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IIEARST GAINS 
408 BAHOTS

Municipal Ownership Candi

date Continues His Fight 

on Tammany

g r a n d  j u r y  i s b u s y

Investigation of * ‘ Floater ’ * 

Krup’s Release Prom

ises Disclosures

NEW TORK. Nov. 18.— The develop
ments today in the local political s it
uation showed these three important 
results, namely, that W illiam  Ran
dolph Hearst has already gained 408 
votes in the canvass ot six Assembly 
districts in New York county and two 
districts in Brooklyn: th#t Tammany 
Leader Murphy w ill probably be called 
Itefore the grand Jury next Monday in 
an effort to Iwirn why $5,000 cash was 
put up by Tammany lawyers to secure 
Murphy’s “ floater," Kru'p, release front 
prison and as the re-count o f the void 
end protested ballots proceed'd today 
before J.u.stice Glegrlch, attorneys for 
William Randolph Hearst gained im
portant legal victories tliat do much 
toward piling up a substantial count 
for the municipal owner.-hip’ candidate.

Today was a field day for the Hearst 
ferces as tlu y went foi ward with very 
snbstajitlal pcogxes.s in their. eQdea.vors 
to prove that .Mr. Hearst was elected 
mayor o f the city.

The greatest victory scored during 
today by the attornt.'-y-s for Mr. Hearst 
was the tlirce decisions already rm - 
dered by Judge Giegri'-h. Tlie first 
Important ruling o f Justii-.* G iegrid i as 
to the effect that all ballots not count
ed becuure they were torn should i>w 
counted where the Intent o f the voter 
was clearly indicated and where it w.as 
not shown that the tearing of the bal
lot had been done by the voter.

This ruling affects a great number 
of ballots, presumably torn by the poll 
clerks In depositing or taking them 
from the ballot boxes. The sei-ond 
ruling was reached In spite of the op
position o f Attorney Knox for Tam 
many by Austin Fox, representing .Mr. 
Hearst. This decision secured a strict 
construction o f the statute relating to 
the cross used for marking the ballot 
by the voter, the majority o f the de
fective crosses being on votes for tha 
Tammany ticket. . . . .

TamoMiBy Tleketa Declared Void
- A further ruling was obtained iu 
declaring a vote fo r the Tammany 
ticket void because o f .an erasure on 
the ballot before the name o f Jerome. 
A ll ballots containing erasures w ill 
therefore be declared void during the 
progress o f the re-count. As all of 
the d'icUions were strenuously opposed 
by Tammany lav\yers and as energeti
cally fought for by Mr. H earsfs a t
torneys, it can be seen that tlie ju 'llcial 
rulings w ill go  toward having .Mr. 
Hearst avVorn In as mayor on Jan. 1, 
next.

The gain o f votes for Mr. Hearst 
today wa.s made simply by comparison 
of the inspectors’ returns with the 
original tally sheets and is independent 
of the re-count of the void and pro
tested ballots whieh the municipal 
ownership league believes w ill be suf
ficient to seat its candidate.

By the canvass being made with tlie 
tally sheets which has shown the in- 
erea.se of 408 votes for Hearst, Mc
Clellan has lost 88 votes. The gains 
for Hearst are as fo llow s: .-»Ixteen in 
several election districts o f the Flr. t 
assembly district of Manhattan "Bat
tery"— Fins; nine in election districts 
of Third assembly district: tw en ty-five 
In several election districts o f the 
Fourth assembly district: 150 In the 
•lection di.strlct.s o f the i'lxth a.s.s* ni- 
bly dl.strict: ten in the Fourth ele»- 
tlon district o f the Sixth ass< mlily; 
thirty-three in the Third eleetion dis
trict of the Sixth assembly and 121 
In the Second assembly district o f 
Kings county. Such g laring discrep
ancies were found in the returns o f 
nearly all the eiei tlon districts so far 
examined by the board o f canvassers 
that counsel for the municipal owner
ship 1e:tgue w ill apply to the supr*‘me 
court Monday to have all the iKixes 
opened and the ballots counted.

Tammany leader Murphy and Charles 
P. Dillon, the Tammany lawyer, who 
»•enred the release o f a fu g itive  " flo a t
e r ’ voter, John Krup, w ill probably 
find it hard to answer some o f the 
questions that w ill be put to them.

Attorney General Mayer sab! today 
that If DlllOn persist» in refu.-.lng to 
answer ciue.stions on Monday he w ill 
endeavor to have him sent to Jail for 
contempt o f court.
TammaBT Lawyer Before Grand Jury

On the stand before the grand jury 
yesterday he »leclined to answer ques
tions as to the source of the $5,000 
cash ball for Krup and the $5,000 cash 
given to the floater when he ‘ Co- 
eaped, ■ on the ground that his “ pro
fessional honor" wa.s Involved. He was 
given a respite until Monday when he 
w ill be called again before the grand 
Jury.

This time there w ill be no evasion 
permitted. Attorney General Mayer 
will take him before Recorder Goff, 
should be prove contuma'uous and ask 
for his commitment to Jail for con
tempt o f court.

"W e are in a fa ir way to obtain the 
information we want as to the ’man 
higher up’ In this outrageous a ffa ir ,” 
«•id the attorney general to a reporter 
who saw him at his home.

“1 want .Mr. Dillon to tell us what 
we think he knows about this.”  the 
•ttomey general went on.

“1 cannot see how he can avoid an
swering our questions. He w ill answer 
them or come pretty near going to Jail 
for contempt o f court.

“1 shall go before Recorder Goff and 
••k that he insist upon Mr. Dillon an
swering. For hla own sake, Mr. D il
lon should tell a ll he knows. His con- 
hectlon w ith certain high authorities 
In Tammany Hall is suggestive.

“It  is quite apparent that some one 
Attached extreme importance to -what 
Krup knows, so much so. In fact, that 
he Or they probably fe lt much better 
^hen Krup dropped out o f sight. W e 
•hall spare no effort to get Mr. Krup. 
* am confident that he w ill be found."

Mr, Mayer Intimated that persons 
yho stand very  high in Tammany 

^ •"»c tia  and who have not yet b ^ n

o f f i c i a l  j o u r n a l  o f  f o r t  w o r t h
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eubpo-naed might be summoned before 
the grand Jury.

he was asked.
r.r>ii j* "  i.” ” * taentlonlng any names." 
replied the attorney general.

M A Y  ENJO IN  G AM BLIN G

District Judgas’mght to Issua Injunctions 
Is Upheld

Special to The Telegram.
WAGO. Texas. Nov. 18.—.Minor .Moore, 

who proceeded against gambling by the 
injunction method and who has Just won 

criminal appeals, that 
tribunal upholding the rlghu of district 
ju.lges to laeu« Injunctions In such ca.ses, 
^ llevos that tWs will have a great ef- 
feet r»n gaming In Texas. He thinks 
tfumbUiiiT will have to in moMt places.

EVIDENCE TAKEN 
IN BUSBY CASE

Week Consumed by Witnesses. 

Argument Begins Monday

Special to The Telegram.
CROt'KETT. Tex.as. Nov. 18.—The trial 

of A. S. Rushy was begun Nov. 13 and 
has continued during thi.s week, the .«tate 
closing its case at noon Friday.

A.sslstant Atttorney General Martin, wh.i 
Is leading the pro.secutlon, ha» been re
lentless in his effort.» to »hirw that Kusby 
misappropriated the state funds.

The defense bc-gan its testimony after 
the .state had closed and ha.s bee î clear
ing up .some things which seeme«! dark. 
Rushy went on the stand at 2:^5 p. m. 
Friday and concluded hi» testimony at 
5:3rt p. m. tfflay. He denies that he wil
fully misapplied any of the state fumls. 
He explains his hurrl'sl trip from the 
state and explains different bti.siness 
transactions of hi.» while in the .service of 
the state.

A fter the conclusion of his testimony 
the court t<sik a recess until Moiulay 
morning, when the argument will be 
heard.

Rushy 1« in go«-Hl spirits and a large 
numl>er of his friends are here .to watch 
the outcome of the case.

SANG  N E W  SONG

TAFT TALKS 
PANAMA DITCH

Secretary of W a r Says More 

Money Spent the Better, 

Barring Waste

N EED S M ORE M O N EY

Dublin Student* Refuse to Allow Usual 
Music Played

(Spedai Table ti> The Telegram—Copy
right. 1!>05. by liearst News Service.) 
DCBT.IX. Nov. 18.—An unprecedented 

S' cne marked the close of the prfH-' -''lings 
on the c<inferring of degiees in the R'tyal 
I ’ nlversity of Pul'lln. A large bo<ly of tlie 
stu'ients a.scen'lc'l to th<‘ <>rgan loft aii'l 
took possession of the Instrument. FVom 
this point they sang “ Go'l Save lrelan<l" 
during the pna-eedlngs anil ilcflared they 
woul'l not allow ’ 'Gìkì S.nvc the King" to 
l>e p layd  on the organ. The students 
'■ould not be suUlued and the jnciiibers of 
the senate had to leave th*’ hall amid, 
the strains of the popular hnliad com 
memorating thè “ ManchesVr martyrs."

( ( G IV E ,”  SAYS G LA D D E N
________  j

Tainted Money’* I'o^ 4dtl*e* l,oo*lng ;
Pnr*r ktrlng* f

WASHINGTON. D C . Nov. IK.— The, 
! r c v . Wa.-hington Gladden o f Columbus. 
Ohio, m o'brator o f the National Coun
cil o f Conirngational Churches, wlio 
gain 's! much notice as the foe of 
"tainted money.’’ is out with atiother 
prescription to pr*’ vcnt the use o f f i 
nance» o f the kind he dislike‘s. In an 
o'ldress before the Congregational Club 
last night he urged tliat e v r y  mem
ber o f the church give fr<'ely. He ilc- 
clares tliat tills w ill afford ample re
sources anil, if this rule Is followed, j 
"there w ill be no need to replenish oiir 
trea.iiury wdth questionable iillinnces.’’

LOSES D IAM O ND  STUD

Says Even Short Break in 

Funds for Workers Would 

Be Disastrous

ST. I  cris. Nov. IS —William H. Taft, 
secretary of war, dellvereil an address be- 
for the members of the Comnjercial 
Club at the St. !>>uis Club house to
night. or the Panama canal. The ad
dress. wHch is the first public deliver
ance on thi subject since Sccr'.dary Tu ffs 
return from the Isthmu.s. Is regarded as 
especially signlticant as expressing the 
views of the administration upon the 
work. The most .stirring portion» of his 
addre.'.s w  re tin- following:

’ ’It is important only that the money 
shall not ta- wasted by baste and that the 
country .shall receive the worth of Its 
money. Subject to this llmitatiun, the 
grcate.'it amount we can speiul in a y*'ar 
in buil'Iing the canal, th'-reforc the b'd- 
ter.

’ ’One of the greatest obstacles to suc
cess In building th'“ canal Is the oppo
sition of poW'-rful persons an<l lnler*'sts 
to Us coiirtru' tion. î o long as tlie wtrk 
r'-inalns unil'T my sup' ivlslon I will visit 
th'- Isthn-us once a year.

"It will Ik- neccssirry. therefore, for 
congress to make an emergency appro
priation to carry '>n the work without ea- 
laniitoos Int'-rruptlon. Nothing conld he 
moie diamsiriuts than to.hívvf.iKty uJL-- go. 
unpal'I foi even a few w»-'ks.

"R y  thi- first of Dei-eniher we will have 
«l«ent JiUi.OOfl.Ono In the course of acpilr- 
Ing a trans-isthmian canal. "The nuin)>ér 
of la')>r*r.-- rerintied wttl he pi-rhai s 25.- 
uuo.

’ ’Fa.iáma history shows awful losses of 
life among wi-rkmen engaged In th»' con
struct! >n Ilf th'- railroad an<l the «anal 
front y--lle\v fever and malaria, and these 
two «llse.-í.i-es mu.st bi- stamfK-d out.

"The f:iet that no white laisir can he 
found lu stand work in the tropical sun» 
ought to remove the «luestlon fronr the 
forum of ordinary trailc union labor dis- 
cusslo;i and leail to a s'liuMon free from 
the con»ld-raMinis which might properly 
have gieat w igh t In a more temporate 
climate anil the conditions less resembling 
a national emergency.”

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION
Speelal to TIkv Telegiam.

5VKATHKKFORD. Texas. Nov. 18.—The 
commissioners’ Court to<lay ordered a lo
cal option election for I ’arkcr county, to 
be held <>ne month from twlay, on 
Dec. 18.

BAPTISTS REFUSE 
TO FORCE VOTE

Question Raised on Liquor 

License Opinions

Racing Man Victim of Thieves on Train 
Near San Antonio |

BpecUl to The Telegram. •.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. Is.—With ; 

the I pening fff the seventh annual fair! 
pickpockets began oje-ratlons. The first ̂  
viitim  was Jack Phillip«, a ra<’c horse, 
iiutn. who lost an $8"0 dAmond »tud on 
the Katy Main 'oniing from Smlthvllle 
Detectives rai'led a r'sim it) a hotel lO; 
the west side and arresteil four tm-n ami 
a wrman smoking o'lluni. In the r<Kim 
was f-iurid a 'untiplete s«-t of litirglar’s, 
tools. They agreed to leave town at once' 
and were relea.seil.

W A Y L A ID  A N D  K IL L E D

Tw o Men 4 re Found Dead \enr Mndlll, 
I. T.

.«?pe.-Ial to The Tch-gram.
AHDMORH. r. T.. Nov. IS — Inform a

tion has been received here from Ma- 
dill o f tho k illin g  o f A. R. Ward anil 
R. J. Popping, near there .this aft’ir -  
noon. the two men h»-ing waylaid. No 
arrests have been made. ^

IIOl'STOX 4 \RXIV\L < I.OSKS
HOrSTON, Texas. Nov. IS.—The Xo- 

Tsu-Oh carnival clo.sed tonight In a 
blaze o f glory with a big parade by 
H oo-H oo. The carnival was the most 
successful in the history of the city In 
every respect. Tremendons crowds 
were present throughout the week. 
There i.s a large cash balance to the 
credit o f the association.

Siiecial to The Tdcgram.
1)AI.I,.\S. Texas. NiiV. 18.—On motion 

of Dr. tjeorge W. Tiu ' tt.* the Paptist 
g'-iieral i-onv'-ntion of Texas, deci'I'-'l at 
last night’s session to hold iintll Momlay 
morning iK-iorc final a'ljournnu-nt is 
taken. Th«' meeting Monday Is to Ik- held 
.at the First Rapllst i-hurch nn<l the final 
.w,sslon of the convention will he helil.

The Ivellcst rtisiti-sio;) in the enti:« 
ronviilion  was parti liiai*«! in at last 
night's session by a number of the prom 
le n t  br* thr«-M as a rcstilt of the wording 
.if a certain < lau«c of the refsirt on tho 
Iniiior traffic. Th<- clause in question was 
one providing for the » xpulsion from mcm- 
h'-iship of all who indu'ge in dram drink
ing, voting for license or renting property 
for saloons. The more c .nservatlv.- ele
ment argued against depriving a man of 
Tr.emlK-rship for voting his mind and held 
that loving iK-rsuaslon an.l pres.sure should 
be hionglil to tiear to accomplish the de
sired eii'l. It WHS argued that it Is con
trary to Raptist customs to attempt to 
f  ree a man Into anything. After ex- 
hau.-tive aigiini'-nt the clause waa nnxli- 
fled. the voting for Ii<-en.se feature being 
strl<'ken out. The secretaries gave out 
la.st night that the tot.al collections made 
at the convention slncp it.» o|>cnlng ag- 
giegated $11.5.488.

T A FT  SAYS NO TH ING

CHARLES KING OF NORW AY
PHRISTIANA. Nov. 18.—The Norwe- j 

glan fiarllament to«lay unanimously elect
ed ITince fharlcs of Denmark to be king j 
o f Norway. There were 116 numbers pres- i 
ent. 'The re.sult was declared at 5:50 p. 
m. As this dispatch Is being filed, the 
fortress Is firing a royal salute of forty- 
two gun.4 In honor of Ihe new king.

FINLAND WANTS 
WOMEN TO VOTE

Election Without Sex Distinc

tion Asked by Convention

HEI.SINGFORS, Finland. Nov. 18.—At 
a meeting here today of a thousaniT rep- 
resenUUves of the constitutional party 
from all parts of Finland, a resolution 
was adopted in favor of a single chamber, 
diet members to be elected from all cltl- 
lens without distinction of sex.

”n ie  meeting also resolved to telegraph 
Secretary of State Linder at St. Peters
burg. ceiling upon him to resign Imme
diately. _______________

TO REPRESENT STATE

LIghtfoot Goes to Port Lavaca In In
junction Casa

AVSTIN. Texas, Nov. I*-— 
sistant Attorney General L4ghtf<»t left 
tonight for Port Lavaca, where Jie will 
represent the state In the Injunction pro
ceedings there, wherein the fish and oj s- 
ter co.nmlc.»ioner has been en join^ from 
coUecilng the uxea for fishing •• 
by an act passed by the last legislature.

r//£  HUNTING SEASON HAS ARRI F ED
PRICE F IV E  CENTS .x,

WITTE’S POWER 
IS INCREASING

New Russian Premier Grad

ually Gaining Control of 

Scattered Forces f

STRIKERS YIELDING

Order Being Restored at Mos

cow and Odessa and Men 

Returning to Work

HOW W Ol'LD  v o r  L IK E  IT  THltJ W AY?

Secretary Promise« to Express Opinions 
In Public Speeches

riN T IN N A T I. Ohio..Nov. 18.—Secretary 
Taft en route to St. Igiuif and Kansas 
City. i»ald a short visit to rinolnnatl 
this morning He «leclined to discuss For- 
aker’s attitude on the r^te question, and 
when polities was brought up he eaid: 
• I have nothing to say. That Is, 1 mean 
I have nothing to say at present. At 
Kansas City and St. I>ouls. where I will 
spenk. I will voice all opinions 1 have on 
political conditions and the recent elec
tions." ______ ^ _______

HOGG AR R IVES

Ex-Governop Stands Trip to Austin Well. 
Receives Friends

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 18.—Ex-Gover
nor Hogg, aecompanied by his son and 
daughter, arrived here today from Fort
Worth. .. _

He .- tood the trip exceevllngly well. Dur
ing the day many of his friends called 
and congratulated him on his recovery. 
He Is d.imlclleil at the Drlsklll hotel.

PLANS COLONY FOR I ★  ★
I WEATHER FORECAST it

OPPRESSED JEWS ♦
New York Physicians Suggest 

Buying Tract in Texas

♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

WA.'SHINGTON, D C.. Nov, 18.—Fore
cast; South t’itrulina. Georgia. Eastern 
Floiida—Fair Sunilay and Monday: light 
nonh'-rly winds Western Florida, Ala- 
bam.a and Mls.«lsslppl—Fair Sunday and 
Monday; light southerly shifting to west
erly wlmls. T.riulslana—Fair Sunday and 
Mond.Ty; eolder in northern portion Stin- 
day; light Southerly winds, becoming

NEW  YORK. Nov. IS.—What wotild' westeily. i:ast Texas—Fair Sunday artiJ
prove t«» l>e the most stupendous charity! Monday: co’der In northw^t portion Stm-
, . . . . .  . . .  ,. . , 'd a v ; light southerly winds, becoming
in the history of the world. If carried. We.-ivrn Texas-Fair Sunday
out. has heen pr* jiosed by Dr. M. J. and Mon«lay. Tennessee—Fair Sunday,
Rursteln of IT» Henry «ticet, this elty, |n| l'f''*^'’d‘ '*1 by showers and colder In west-
_ 1 . II .w I » .». 11 T ^ n  portion; Momlav fair. Kentucky—
an ap,K-al to all the J«ws of the '«'«rid Sund.-iy: Monday fair.
to give 1 ') j.,.r e n t  of their earthly D '“'- 
sesslons to buy land to col'Uiize the
memhers of their ra-e who are suffering 
riuelty in Soillhern Rtl.ssla.

l>r. Rursteln'» elfKiiient appeal for eon- 
trihutions to this eml is luiiiled in cir- 
eular form and is It'-lng sent to every 
elty In .Amerle.j ,itid seattereil to the four 
winds of the eaith.

‘•W*‘ must hav«' a home for all the Jews 
of Ru.ssia,”  he says, ’ ’anil we mu.st raise 
the money to get this home. We must 
raise $l.i.»Hi.'Km llO.Ooti.tatu or $li)u.fM)0.()OO. 
even $.5't0.00a,000.

“ Nothing h ss than half n h Illon iU>II.»rs 
and then the future history f'f the .T< ws 
will he a pride among the nations. I 
proiKise, my hrethi'-ti. to agitate that 
every J* w living on th- glota- shall give 
up io jK-r cent of his imssessioiis not| ;"-l'.at<- ee.iiil in this slate to save him 
of his yearly earrings, hut of his eapltaL c, if 
or tnvestmints at oif*-. Then 10 per 
cent of his earnings for th'- next ten 
years.

SON HELD FOR 
TRIPLE MURDER

PATRICK TO TRY 
SUPREME COURT

Would Amend So Case May 

Go to Federal Court

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—I.«wyer Albert 
J. I ’atrli'k, who ha« failed in every ap-

Doctor Is Accused of Killing 

Mother, Father and Brother

DAYTON, Ohio. Nov. IS.—In his verdict 
filed with the county clerk today Coroner 
Kline finds that Dr. Oliver Haugh Is 
guilty of the munl'T of his father, moth
er and hroiher. In his e<>:ninenta on the 
case the coroner stated;

“ I Ijelleve that the offii-ials <f Mont- 
gom«'iy county have to deal with a crim
inal so cunning and fh-mlish that ho 
has seldom Iteen equaled In this country.” 
The last w Itne».-;«-.» that It* examine'!, 
Jesse McClellan, who wa.s one of the 
first arrivals at the fir«', state] that tho 
bodies were inutilnte«] when he saw them 
In the litirniiig house. People In the! 
neighhorh'MHl ta-Ii«'ve th" doctor dis'-m-; 
bowel*-«l th'-m and filli-ii the cavities wiihj 
>11 t«) h.a.sti-n th«-lr d«-scription In hitrningi 
the builditig. This afternoon the author-1 
Itle» su> c*-edcd in getting Haugh t«) talk.' 
He gave an exai-t description of llie 1 
rooms of the Haugh liome anil told this I 
story of the fire: j

“ I ate supper at home the night of the

(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right, 190.5, by Hearst News Service.)

BY GEORGE FRAZER.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 18—Count 

W lite is gradually gaining the upper hand 
In the struggle with the radicals and re
actionaries who have been endeavoring to 
discredit his efforts In the direction of 
popular representation in the government. 
There are signs of a break in the rank« 
of the strikers, although there are now 
upwards of 125,(KtO men out of employ
ment. A strong opi>osltlon has sprung tip 
among the ranks of the worker* them
selves. who are disgusted at the Idea of ^ 
being ordered out on strike to help a 
cau.»e in which they are not Interested, 
when the, iieople who would he directly 
iK-nefiti-d. the Poles themselves, are with
drawing from the struggle and resuming 
their ordlnaD’ occupations.^
Moderate* Aid Premier’* Cau*e

A delegation of the moderates ha* 
gone to Moscow to persuade the zemstvo 
congress to give its support to M. Witte 
by condemning the present strike a* en- 
ikmgering the rtcace and welfare of the 
nation at large and to aid the government 

i by ev ery mean.» in Us power to reatore 
tranquillity and intro<luce the new order 
of things provitld for In the Imperial 
pr'K'lainaiion.

Count Witte has promised police pro
tection to all storekeepers who wish' to 
r< siitr.e business ami haj>'e Is-en prevented 
from 'loing so hy thre*its of striker* and 
agitators. This has already resulted In 
many storekeepers opening their stores.
Striker* Lose Ground

Advices from -Moscow anil Odesaa< WKi 
the strike leaders are losing ground then) 
and that there is a disposition atnong the 
workmen to return to their occupation«, 
as the famille» of many of thea 
the verge of starvation. Ordet 
restored at Odetma, except fo 
satlon of lalKir, and the Jew«i< 
ually repairing the property 
the tioter.«. A strong mlltaè 
still maintained In the Hebrew .^aarter, 
however. It was officially announced to
day that none of the Kronstadt mutineers 
had been shot or even sentenced and 
that none would he until the Inquiry now 
going on has been concliKled. after which 
there will be a court-martial of the lead
ers of the outbreak.

CijUnl Witte has taken occasion to re
sent the imputation that German pres.«ure 
had anything to do with thd declaration 
of iXrtiai law in Polaml, and claims that 
his i-otirse was dictated solely by a desire 
to protect the integrity of the empire.

Some disquiet has been cau.sed among • 
the G.OGO sailors at Sevastopol by the 
reports from Kronstadt and \nadlvostok, 
but it 4s not beli'-ved any outbreak will 
occur.

W ORK KEPT SECRET

fire. I was tirvl after .«upnor and went

ii.ni being put fo ileath for the 
inuriler <>f the aged niercbant, William M. j 

j Rice, toilay. through former Governori 
"N«-gotinlions shall !>e eommenced at jnn pj» attorney, served notice of a mo-j 

once with u g< vernineiu for the pitrrhase] ,(on upon Distiii t Attorney Jerome.i 
of lands. Th«- piireha-o- »ha'l )>e r. tVio.OO't l through whieh Patrii k ho|« s to g' t hlsl 
a« r« s, the suff'-ri-rs to h. transported. | th<> supn-ine eourt of the United.
n>it one hy one, hut in jiuinhers." States for revleiv.
Favors Site in Texas i Justl. e Dennis O'Brien of the cu rt of;

Dr. Riiistein thinks that the .5.aoa.anq appeals signed the order, which appearsi
aeres of land can l»e purihas*'d In the 
T'nited State.«, probably Texas or sutiie 
of the territories. He says it ran be 
paid for In fifty years. He thinks there

to be in the nature of an order to show; 
eaii.se why th«- remittitur of the cu rt of 
ai>p«als vihi'-h directed the c-arrying out 
of the oi ig'nal sentence of death, involving

will he enough money b ft iifter paying |>„triik. should not be amend"! .»o that 
for the land and tr.anspertlng the suf-j ^a-e could Ik- carried to the Federal
ferors to buy the necessary fiSHlstuffs, j j without ohjeetlon.
farming implements, machinery and also] .Assistant Attorney Garvin accepted thi# 
to build homes, schoc-1 houses and public j order and it was arranged
bulMlngs. ■ for District Attorney Taylor, who is in

Sjieaking of the picallty of th*’ clnnl*a-| charge of the aitpeal bureau In the dis- 
tlon Dr. Rursteln says: “ 1 am agtilnst- j^iot attorney’s offic-e. to go to Albany
putting them in an unhealthy climate.; ^¡on.lay and argue against any change or 
where the elements wl'l finish the work; nmendment to tho court of appeals de- 
of extermlnatlcn. I firmly believe thC|,.,.if,n
Jewish race throughout the world Is rich 
enough to aet. Is strong enough to act, 
clever enough t«> succeed.”

Dr. Rursteln says he Is willing to sub- 
scrll>e one-tenth of his possessions for the 
cause Imme'llately.

NEGROES TAKEN TO PRISON,
HTI.T.SnORO. Texas. Nov. 18—John

Patrick conten'ls that his constitutional 
rights were violated in that he was com
pelled to give te.stlmony against himself 
thr'iugh wltnes.ses who gave hearsmy testi
mony; that the cause of death of William 
M. Rice was not legally esfahllshcd. and 
that the testimony of Charles F. Jones, 
Rice.’s valet, who tnade several confes
sions was aee«'pt'Ml by- the state without 

Davi.« and Chailev Thom.ts. two negroes) Jones 1« ing Indicted, aft. r he bad a«1-
who pleaded guilty In the district court, 
the former for attempte«! arson committed 
In Iluht-ard City about four years hgo 
and the latter to burglary commlttted at 
this place rer»?ntly, have -been delivere-d 
to the penitentiary authorities and token 
to the Rusk penitentiary. The term for 
which Davi* was sentenced Is two years 
and that of Thomas 1« five year.#.

TEACHER WILL 
HAVE MEMORIAL

Sister Louise to Have Statue 

in Academy

mitted that he had applied the anesthetic 
whj< h killed Rice.

BODY IS M ANGLED

Pupils and alumnae of St. Ignatius 
Academy have started a fund to erect a 
memorial statue to Sister Louise, who 
was head of the school In this city for 
many year*.

As planned at present the statue will 
be one of Our Lady of Victory, to be 
placed In the »chool building.

The Btatuary will be a fine piece of 
Imported sculpture.

A  program will be given next Wednes
day afternoon at 8 o'clock at Cettl hall 
by the senior class of th* academy for the 
benefit of the memorial fund.

Young Man Killed by Train at Crowded 
Station

BpepHl ti? The Telegram.
CHE(X>TAH. I T,. Nov. 18.—Jesse Hun

ter. ag<* 20( who lived about three miles 
from here was struck and killed by a 
train at the depot tonight.

Hunter was cros.«lng the track when 
hit by the northbound Katy Flyer. His 
head was badly cru*he<J and hi# body 
mangled. The trainmen say they did 
not «ee h'm crossing the track.

W’hen the train struck Hunter, his body 
wa* thrown upon the platform at tho feet 
of at least two hundred people.

N E W  CURE FOUND

Boy Sell* Paper* and Regain* Lo*t 
Health

PHlTJtPELPHIA. Nov. 1 8 —The news
paper cure Is the latest development In 
medical circles here. John Stevenson, a 
10-year-old boy who had been III follow
ing overstudy, finally began selling pa
pers ’-his fall as a means of being kept 
out of doors.

Within a week a perceptible change 
waa noticed in his condition and he 1« 
now practically recovered and gaining 
flesh rapidly. Fresh air la declared by 
bt* poreatg to be basis of the cur*.

to heil early. 1 did not hoar my brother| 
Jesse go to be«] and do n«-*! know wh'-n . 
the old folk retire«]. 1 was awakene«! by 
smoke. When I notlc'-d the smoke I 
JumiK'd up to fiiul the hou.»«- filled -wit’n 
it. I rushed outdoors to get fresh j 
air. The first thing I knew m.v hair, 
wa.s cm fi«-r an<l I felt fire on my leg. I* 
started for a ne'ghbor’.». fighting the fire 
on my l«g and head as I ran. I calh-d 
Heitzman and Coeik ami then lan back to ’ 
our hou««- and Into niy parent.»’ room. I 
but heard nothing and ran out again." |

He tolil ii long story of details, hut- did i 
not throw any light on the deaths. Many! 
of his statement# were contradictory, hut j 
he strimgly ilenied that he liad ever 
threaten«-d his parents or brother. Mrs. 
lk?kley Haugh. his wife, living here, .says 
that her husband often thieaten«-«! his 
parents and even declared that he wouM 
kill her.

PRINCE ENTERTAINED

Hever Cnstle Park Being Tnraed Into 
Tudor X'lllaBe

I-ONDON. Nov. 18.— While the fact 
that William Waldorf Astor has In 
haro] a scheme foi« transforming the 
park o f ancient Hever Castle, the home 
o f Anne Boleyn. into a Tndor village, 
ha» already been cabled, it Is only just 
now th.at any of the details o f his 
'-arefully concealed work o f transfor
mation fiave become known. It 1« a 
fact that this work has been going on 
for the last three years. The greatest 
secrecy is maintaineil and no one Is 
allowed within the Hever grounds 
without a special permit. Mr. Astor 
pays well and the w-nrkmen know well 
that the completion of his »cheme w ill 
he rewarded. Consequently his In-- 
structions are rig l'lly  adhered to. 
Since the commencement a • boily o f 
men varying from one to three thou
sand has been constantly employed.

Arthur of Connaught at House Party of 
Lady Rose

Special C.'-ble to Telegram.
LOXIXtN, Nov. IS.—Tjidy Ross, who 

wa# Mr». Patricia Ellison of T-oulsville, 
Ky., has gotten through her first experi- 
eni-e of entertaining royalty very credit
ably. Sh«' has entortaineil young Arthur 
of Connaught, who is very much In de
mand foi house parties In excellent style 
at Ralnagowan, her husband's fine Srote'n 
place, which her money has repaired an-1 
impro'.’C'l The young prince went shoot
ing wii'o Sir Charles Ross and the house 
patty Li! te«l two day#.

PROPOSE BOND ISSUE

THREE SPECIAL
VENIRES USED

Committtee to Prepare Deficiency for th« 
Isthmian Commission

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 18.—Mem
bers of the ways and mean# commute« 
I house) who have had knowledge of Sec- 
i«'tary Taft’s speech tonight at 8t. I-ouis, 
say that the Isthmian canal commute« 
had exhauste«! Us $10.000.000 and could 
not i>ay Its I>'cemb«-r bills aqd are getting 
ready for an urgent deficiency hill to rush 
through at the earliest possible moment 
at the first meeting of congress. There 
Is also some talk about the secretary of 
the treasury issuing the bonds for the 
canal wheh he is authorised hy the act 
to do.

Some of the treasuD' ofilci.xls, however, 
say that In all probability the bonds would 
not be taken up greedily by the banks 
because being 2 jier cent and th« tax 
being 1 per cent, the bonds might not 
even sell at par. It Is very probable 
that before the emergency bill i# paaeed 
there will be diecuesion in congresa over 
the various items of expense Incurred by 
the canal commission.

W A N T  TRAINS STOPPED
Trial of Negro at Waxahachie 

Creates Great Feeling

Epeclnl to the Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Nov. 18. — 

Never In the history of the courts of 
Ellis county has more lnten.»e public In
terest Ix-en displayed In a criminal trial 
than that shown In the case of Charles 
Albert Johnson, the young negro ar
raigned Thursd-ty. charged with the mur
der of J. H. Taylor, near this place, July 
8. So hilter was the feeling that a Jury 
was not secured until late this afternoon 
and after three special venires had been 
exhausted A hundred men had been 
summoned in each. The work of taking 
the te.»tlmony commenced this afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. The trial will probably be 

iconc)u«lsd Monday or Tuesdajr.

Not Thought Commisalon Will. Compel 
Flyers to Make Hamleta

Specl.'-l to the Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 18.—The railroad 

comm.ssion Is In receipt of complaint* 
from people living at small places In the 
state, prli.cipally the flag stations, to the 
effect that railroads will not stop their 
trains a«, these places.

To compel tho fast train# to «top at 
all these flag stations would to all In
tents have the effect of abolishing these 

Tast trains throughout the state, and it 
is not at all likely that the commUalon’Y 
will grant any of these reqtiests, espe
cially as to the ‘ ‘Cannon Ball”  and the 
"Flyer”  trains, which have quite a fast 
schedule to run on.

’Tt la just as well to have no fast trains 
In the state." said Chairman Storey, “ If 
they have to stop at every flag station In 
the aute."

i i
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Do your 
shopping 
by mail
We pay expro.ss Chartres on 
purchases of 95.00 and over, 
e.\cep\ on very heavy poods.

North
Fort Worth 
patrons
Can liave their ileliveries 
inatle hy our regular deliv
ery service Tuesdays, Tliurs- 
days and Saturdays.

ÆWw I K Mm K ÆÊÊ

205-7-9.11 Houston St. 2 0 6 -8 -1 0  M ain St.

Our
mid-season
display
Of the newest arrivals to
morrow, in our Ladies’ Suit 
dejiartinent.

A special 
for
Monday
We will offer in one color 
only—blue—52-inch AVater- 
proof, Monday at........ 39^

U ; w x ; v ; v x a : a : ; v x a : a : ; v : v ^ ; v a | H O W  A  W O M A N  S E E S  I T  I ^  -  -  -  x  .x  x  x  :x  x  x ]

Cutting Extravagance Out of the Price
IT ’S A  PR ETTY  SURE SIGN THAT THERE IS A N  U N U S U A L  REASON W H E N  A  STORE SO FAR  REM OVED FROM TH E CEOTER OF T ^  ’'^ S ? V f i r F ^ T T ^ F R ^
D A Y  AFTER  DAY, AS THIS ONE IS  DOING. PEO PLE NEVER  GO OUT OF THEIR  W A Y  W IT H O U T  A  REASON. THERE IS A  R E A S O N -D O  Y D U  K N O W  IT? T A
OF ONE OF OUR LADY CUSTOMERS; SHE SAID: “ I FIND THAT STRIPLmG SELLS THE SAME QUALITY AS OTHER STORES, BUT HE C I ^  THE EXTRAVAGANCE OUT OP
SIM PLY  TOLD AN D  YET  H O W  MUCH IT  M EANS! TH IS SH OULD BE SUFFIC IENT  REASON FOR YO U  TO COME TO THE FEA ST  W E  SPREAD  ON OUR B A R G A IN  COUNTERS TOMORROW.

Thanksgiving Linens
Special-Priced

Just such sales as this is arc the otics that the economical 
and the wise ones take ailvantajie of. I hen people won
der how other people get Linens so cheap. Tomorrow 
we offer: ^
7J-inch Fine Table Linen worth in this or any store
75c; specia' price for Monday o f ............................49<*
68-inch Table Linen that we sold at a bargain i)rice of
60c: tomorrow we price it at ..............................49c
70-in«.*li Satin Datnask Lure Linen T:ible CU»th. clover 
leaf horde*' and polka dot design, worth 81.25; Monday
special .......................................................................79c
T(>\VF'LS— |u>t a few specials in these; are pure linen 
with knotted fringe; blue and gold border; 20 inche.s
wide: i yard ami a »piarter long; ea ch .....................25C
Pure Linen Huck Towels. 18x56 inches, at t8c. or two
f o r .............................................................................35c
Cotton Huck Towels. 18x56. each ........................... 9C

Ladies’ Coats on Display
It will be your chance to see the immense assortment we 
carry. Tomorrow we will take from their cases a sam
ple Coat from all the lines we carry and place them for 
you to look at and examine, giving you a chance to 
look and make your selections that only occurs on open
ing days. Come and see. 1-2, 3-4 and 7-8 length Coats, 
in Fhnpire, Bolero, the Cravanette and Rain Coats; colors 
of black, o.xford, new mixtures and the favorite shades 
of tans that will demon.strate to you the savings that 
this store makes/ you. Three-cpiarter Coats starting a 
S5.00, 87.50, 8i .̂oo, 8900, 810.00, 81100, 812.50
t o ....................................................................... 918.50

(.')pera Coats, Kvening Wraps, in white and colors; Coats 
fancifully and elaborately trimmed; from $10.00 for 
Capes with satin lined hoods; Coats from $27.50 up 
t o .......................................................................

Skirts “My Lady’s” Skirts
‘The grace of a woman depends on the hang of her 
skirt,” so said some one who claimed to know. If it’s 
so. then surely the snug trim hips and falling pleats are 
bringing back the gracefulness of the old time skirt.

Come, pick from among these new ones; Shadow Plaids, 
Panamas, Mohairs, favorite Grays. Among such as we 
have here you can find any <|uality, any price; ranging 
in price 87.50, $8.50, 8to.oo, 8n  oo, $12.50 and 91^*G 0 
While Knockabout Skirts for street wear, good service
able Skirts, range from $2.98, $4.00, $5.00 and 96.00

S IL K  PE T T IC O A T S — Rich colored ones, delicate 
shades for evening, trimmed plain and fancy ruffles, some 
daintily embroidered in most exquisite designs and eyelet 
patterns, ranging in price at savings from 50c to S5.00
and, each .......................................................... 9 ‘̂ *66
(')thers ranging in prices front 85.50, 84.00, $5.00. $6.00, 
$8.00. $10.00, 812.50 t o .....................................9^ 7.50

W hat Beautiful New Silks
Bargains, Too

Again we received a Silk bargain, bought to be bargain 
sold. Tomorrow morning they go to the bargain coun
ter. 19-inch Silk, new patterns, small checks and pin 
stripes, solid colors in greens and browns, tlie blacks 
with selvage edge, our regular 69c values, a t ......... 494>

27-inch Silks in fancy, small checks, stripes and plaids, 
in reds, blues, green, cream, tans, cream white or blacks; 
our $1.00 Silks; tomorrow* .............  75f

36-inch/ Black Taffeta Silk, a good value at $1.00; our 
special value tomorrow a t .......... ......................:..79f
36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, in brown, red, green, blue, 
gray and black; our $1.25 value, for ...................98^

Yard wide Silk, guaranteed,-water and spot proof, oil 
boiled; a Silk that sells for $1.75; tomorrow'’s special 
price ...............   9 ^*'^
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A Great Curtain Sale
Lace Curtains a third of our regular price. Odtl Cifi- 
tains and slightly damaged Curtains in such great values 
that you would hardly believe the price were possil)lc. 
W e had to buy these Curtains by the thousamls of pairs 
to be able to give this, the greatest Curtain sale ever 
given in F'ort Worth. We offer tomorrow:

High grade Lace Curtains in fancy net. handsome de
signs. that sell t\»r $7.50. tomorrow at ...............So.tiO
85.25 Lace Curtain-  ̂ at ....................................... 92*18
84.50 I^ce (. urtains at ........................................9 2 .0 0
$V75 Lace C urtains at .......................................S3.48
83.00 Lace Curtains at .....................................S I .98
S2.75 Lace Curtains at ....................................... 91.48
$1.75 Lace C urtains at ....................................... 91*25
81.50 Lace C'nrtains at .......................................  9S o
81.25 Lace Curtains at ......................    89o
£1.15 Lace C'nrtains at ....................   75c*

85c Lace Curtains at .. ....................................  59<*

Odd and slightly damaged C'nrtains that can be fixed up 
for odd windows or cozy nooks, as they may suggest, 
that can be- fixed with a little mending or trimming with 
the scissors, worth 25c to 81.50: we let you take your 
clioice for toe. 15c. 25c a n d ................................ 35c

Peerless Paper Patterns that we have never heard a com
plaint of in the eighteen months we have sold them, arc 
here for ne.xt month at 5c. loc a m i..........................15<̂

Children’s Winter Wearables
This store strives as you sehlom find a store does— with 
good assortments for you to choose from.

C'hildren’s Coats for school, in Cheviots. Mixtures, 
Kersey, ¡)lain and broad cape collar, doulile-stitched 
seams, ages 6 to 14; price, 82.75 to ...............96.90
C hildren's Outing F'lannel C'oats, ages l to 6 years. 75c 
to ..........................................................................92*25

Boys’ heavy ribbeil 25c Bicycle Hose, guarantce<l not to
turn green: per pair ............................................
Misses’ extra fine Hose, «louble heel ami toe, guarantee«!
se.'imless. a 25c Hose f o r .........................................20^
C liildren’s knit C aps with fissel, ]>ull down over the
ears .......................................................................... 25 f?
C hihlren’s 25c knit Hoods that are slightlv soile«l f«»r
«'>nly ......... ! ..............................................................lOc^
Children’s I ’nion Su its .............   25<
Ruben’s Infants’ X’ests in c«>tton. silk an«l wool
C'ihldren’s Mittens, knit. 5c. 10c and .................. 15^̂
Boys’ 75c Knee Pants at .............   50^

Corsets That Fit
Corsets that have .stood the test of years— leaders of the 
Corset worM. The Thomson Cjlove-I'itting and War
ner’s Rust-Proof ;ie«\l no praise at our hands. Both 
are known to woihen as the very best; the new models 
are here: priced $1.00, $1.50. 82.50 a n d ..............92.00

Millinery That’s Clever
1*

To .say that this little Hat that we pick up from the first 
table, a cli>se-fitting Turban, is draped in blue with a 
range of blues artistically put together, does not convey 
to you that almost imperceptible bend of the brim, that 
just makes it artistic. C>ne loses the spirit of the inspira- 
ti«m that comes from the Hat itself when one tries to de
scribe it. These beautiful Hats on our tables— ami yet 
when we offer them at the price it will surprise vou.
<;< «id Hats for dress at 85-50 t o ...................... 9^.50
Celebrated Gage Hats at 85.50 to ...................96.00
Suit Hats in felt plaques or fine felt at $3.00 to 96.00 
l''eather Hats at a special price. There may be two 
d('7cn altogether, such beautiful colorings to bargain; 
priced tomormw. Feather Hats that sold at 87.00. 87.50
and $8.00, all go at .......................................... 9 2 .9 8
Children’s Caps. Hussar, Buster Brow n, Autos, and Tam 
O ’ Shanter ............................................................... 50^

Our Art Department
Holi«lays coming, presents to make, lots of little things 
here suggestive. See our window display. Houston 
street side. Pillow. Tops in satin, tapestry, velvet and ele
gant lithographs, 25c, 50c, 75c and ! .............9I.OO
Pillow Girdles 25c t o .........................   ,50^
Laundry Bags, stamped ready for working.............35<*
Laundry Bags, ready-made. 50c and .................. 75^
Pin Cushions in 'satin stocking shapes, square, long,
ready stuffed for trimming, at loc, 20c, 35c and___ 40 ^̂
I'leisher’s Shetlami F lo s s ...........  ..........................

Dress Goods Specials
Underpriced

Wool goods that you need but underpriced for less than 
you expect, just when you need tliem.

52-inch fine Chiffon Panama, your choice in navy blue, 
green, red or black; worth $1.25 the ya’rd; Monday
at ...............................................................................98<
52-inch Black Panama, a special price on a regular 75c 
Panam a..................................................................... 49^
44-inch Black Checked Suiting, regular $1.00 value, for
Monday, special priced at .................................... 75^
38-inch Black and White Checked Outing a t .......... 48 f̂
58-inch Panama or Serge in blue, brown, black, red or 
green; 69c value, f o r ................................................. 50^

Velvets=Not Often Thus
Not often do you have the opportunity to get such staple 
things as \'elvet at a bargain price, yet we place it on the 
bargain counter tomorrow.

27-inch Cliiffon \'elvets for suits and coats, in blue, 
green, red, brown, black and tan, $1.25 values, for. .98^
24-inch Chiffon \ elvet Suiting in red, blue, green and 
black, wonh $1.00, f o r ..............................................75 ^
18-inch all Silk \ elvet in rod, blue, green, plain or shadow 
effects; good $i.oo value, for tom orrow ................65^
Odds and ends SUk \’elvets worth 75c, 85c and $l.oo, 
the yard at ................................................................4 9 ^

SEA LEVEL CANAL J UTO IS TS TO SHUN SIVl TZE %LANT>
PLAN APPROVED ' AS PRO TES T AG AI NS T EX TOR TION

Commission Engineeers De

cide Against Lock

W.XSHIXGTON. N«.»v 1«.— The Nwir.l of 
COnsuU’ nR engin^ors of the i>thmian ca- j 
nai commUslor, at Us fu«H‘ jir.g here to- 

«leclared by a niaj<*rUy iit favor of 
a »ea level canal.

Thia ccr.clusion reached .after 1»
Ion» ind careful study of the project. 
Since the beginning of St-'ptember th** 
board has held many long niv'oting>;. and 
In special sub-committt-e» the pl.»n!«. both J
for J«ea level and Kx-k car.al!.. have been , 
the aubjt'ct of cnreful .«fudy. the matter > 
having rcf'elvetl the greatest care at the 
luind.'« of the memlxTJ* of the committee.

A trip to the i^lhmua will be m;nle to 
enable the membeiii to form a better Ide i ; 
of the physical ditticultles. which are 
many and may rerjuire further tMr.<;d- 
eratlon. !

Yesi >rtla.v the lavird voteil on aNvtt | 
twenty points ,,f no piirilcuUr Imixirt- * 
-ince. but which h.id nil to be considered , 
before the work i'rogn*<sed.

r,KXF.V.\. Nov, It. Cortsternatif.n 
reigns in Switzerland, owing to the r'l- 
morej interition of the combined aiito- 
m«'biIo elub.s of the xv-rll *0 lx>vcott this 
country a« a i>r«u»-st ag.iiii.^t the man;' 
brut.tl end murderous attack.^, the whol'- 
.-iitle Indignities and «n>nti:it:al leg.iliri-1 
robbevifs which h.««e made autom>hi;e 
trav-.-hr-g in Switzerland .almost in-juj—

IKirt.ihlc.
As nto> I'.g the thou.<ian.l.s of lieh Ameri

can. Kngli.xh. French and tiernian visi
tors whS have this «timmer filled the 
leading h(>tels of Swltzetland. prolvibl.v 
HO p<T rent have brought with them 
motor fn-s. the boycott, if carried out. 
will mean the ruin of the liotclkeei>ors

The (.«sident of the Swi,«s Automohi’e

Gra.pe-N\ifs
with creanrt 

.N««d no Cocking

A n  ensy  nnd
Delicious Breakfast

giv.'s thnt well fed
fee lin g  until d in ner.

W HAT TH S  T01;B18T DREADS.

Club. M< ralour de Navllle, Is doing hi? 
utmoiit to smooth the matter over, but he 
him.--;f confesses tluit the Swia.s au
thorities are to blame for perniltttiig. if 
not actually, encouraging the police I 0 
peraeriste and rob foreign automobilLsts.

In man.e place.s the police are In le;»i;ua 
with t ie  carriage drivers and local ho»se 
owners, and day after «Lav come com
plaints cf automobiliats who. after hav
ing inguired at the police station if ithe 
road U subject to motiK* car traffic, havj 
advance-.! some miles only to be stopped 
by the iM'.llce at .«ome secluded si>ot. 'The 
tr.avele*-s are then told that all sfutono- 
biling is strictly forbidden on that road 
ami thu  the only way In which they c.an 
advance or retuin Is by means of h>>rscs 
harne^se.l to their cars. If. say the ro-

OPERA TROUPE 
SINGS REQUIEM

Archbishop Reads the Service 

Over Neapolitan Sailor

in his hand and his arm to the elbow | 
was litera lly  crushed and cut to pieces. 
It was taken off at once. î le  is now in 
the hospital, and the shock to hi.s 

j nervous system was so great that ho 
w ill have to remain there some time. |

LA N D S  FOR LE A S IN G

%

ml

NEW' YORK. Nov. 18.—Vlncenxlo 
Cice'dano. sailor on the .«teamship Koeni- 
gen I»ui.se, which do< ked yesterday, 
fell from the crow's nest on Wednesday 
and was killed. He was buried at sea.

Office T renb le » by Misander- j 
staadiag aw to Paatarea

I.XW  TON. Nov. 18,—The register and ; 
receiver o f tSe Lawton Kind office is | 
receiving a large number o f letters ; 
from various parts o f the country | 
written by people who are under the > 
impression that the pasture lands o f

lice, the travelers will at onc-e pay the i hrrs of the Milan «irc: j  Opera Company, 
fine whUh they have Incurred of f5. |10 » ’ho are «m their way to Mexico, sang 
or $1» as the case may be. the police will j the rerjuiem.
find hoises for them. The victims have j After the services the archbishop took 
no option In the matter an 1 after p.aying | up a collection for Gltvrdano’s wife- and 
the line ard p-issibly giving the p,4ifc .•» ! f«ur children, who live in Naples.
tip to expedite their movement.« .«ee to | _______
their di«.gu<t .a team of ready harncssel 
horses brought from behind a wall rr 
clump of trees where they have been 
kept hidden In readine.ss.

'ihen comes a second unpleasant sur- 
piise. for the simple rustic teamster aft-

The ship was stopped, and althou.gh it i this county are to be opened for set-
tlement rather than leased. Inasmuchstood barehead«.»! wi h the crew while;

Archbishop Pwlordan - f San Pranciscoi
read the burial > and five mem- probable that a large num

ber o f people w ill come here in De
cember expecting the privilege o f reg-

FV

OBJECT TO SCHOOL

Buy evera thlng you need la ree ltw e  
at our store, where money savin» chalk** 
are manifold. Our new fall goodi •»* 
In. and we have some choice etylM *• 
show you.

istoring and filin g  on the lands.

I f  >-ou have your shoes tack<*d th»y 
we.ar your hose out. Have them sewed 
ff»r the same price. Modern Shoe Iti-  
peirlng Factory, 204 Main street. We de
liver. rtione 61S.

('»manche County Citizens Would Pre
sent Vb«  wf Fund at I-awton

U\WTON. O. T.. Nov. 18.— .\ fight is 
.  . . , w. . . . . . .  on in Comanche county In which e itl

er harncfsing hi.s animaLs to the car. ie- i „ n s  o f different portions o f the coun-
fu>,s to stir until the travelers pay an ; ty are seeking to prevent Lawton from i the c la im 'fo 'r ou rrecen t lo>s b y 'f ir e ! 
extortior;:te sum In advance. In hlj d*'. petitioning congress to set aside föO ,-: Our bouse was burned on Oct. 21. last.

A C AR P OF TH AN KS 
I hereby wish to express my tiianks 

to Messrs. John Burke ir Company and 
to the old reliable, the German F ire 
Insurance Comp-iny o f Freeport, fo r j 
their very prompt action in settling

Durrett-Gorman 
furniture Co.

manís lie is always, 
sa;.p<-irtcj by his friends

of c«>ur?e, stroncl -! H'«* con-^ and on the twenty-eighth day o f the
tv.,. rw,ii,- IV *  county high school same month draft w.ns is.sued in fu ll
me polbe. building In this city. The bunlen o f ;  payment o f the loss without discount. 
_______________ (the .irirnnient nnr>.',-j K.. , k«* t «.,. !

WlU try

argument appear.« to he that I.aw- 
_ i has had more than her share o f

SON LOST MOTHER the money .already and that the school
“Consumption runs in our f.imlly. and ^'oiild not he centrally located If built 

through i' I lost my mother.”  writes E. here 
B. Reid of H-armony. Me. “ For the pa.st 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a Cough or Cold. 1 have taken Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  HU mother's death w.as a sad 
less for Mr. Reid, but he learned that 
lung trouble must not be neglected, and

Very gratefully.
MRS. M AM IE E. R A IN E Y .

ARM  GROUND OFF

Sausage I.iiab !■ (•Mill ('«ta  Mna*s 
9«iall ^trlna

WACO. Texas. Nov. 18.—A  horrible 
Thursd.xy eveningaccident happened

how to cur. It. (^ ic k «^ r e l ie f  and cure ; at the Jtrasos Packing Company planL 
G ^ «ñ fe e ! l? ,  Ä  S *«f“ nski had lîlen working the

d r . » T r » . « „ u  r . . r „ ' ' r d . ' " „ r h V r
U .  was drawn in by a piece oX ra »  held ( FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS.
We dtslre to express our heartfelt 

thanks to the kind friends and physicians 
w'ho rei Jered us such efficient aid dur
ing the s’tkness and death of our darfin» 
baby, Maldell. Also for the many beau
tiful floral offerings. Words are inade
quate to express our appreciation in this 
our saddest grief. Y’our many words of 
comfort and acts of kindness have heli>ed 
to all'vii.tc our trying ordeal. W e hope 
nr.d prs'- th-nt each of you may be spared 
iH.s giuat gt ief and that no shadow so 
b.ca\-y shall ever cross your pathways. 
MR. AND  MRS. A. L. POLLARD AND

W e w.ant your trade, 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardwari GA
Old Phone 6021r.
New phone 850.

Telegram

*ç[ ■■■"v'SPiC

SET RINGS
O U R  SPECIALTY

OpMla, TWiwuMar. Pezurla. Bubiea, 
Garweta, Fazeralda, Bte.

G. W . Haltcmi &  Brovlewden
Opp. Ddawaiw HaSri.
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GLO VES O F  FINE MERIT
t h e  W O R L D 'S  F O R E M O S T  M A K E S

We are sole agents for the Trefoussp
Fort Worth— three of the most denendah^^ h ̂  Monarch Gloves in 
Our lines are now complete with cvor * of Kid Gloves made,
facture. style and color they

The ‘ Tampa” two-clasp glace KiL  
Glove, made by Trefousse, ŵ lth 
self or black stitching, in all col
ors. black and white; m m

pair ............................... ^ I • U U
Monarch glace Kid P. K. sewn 
Gloves, in tan. mode, oxblood. 
brown, black and white; 
sizes 5% to 7V4: pair... $ 2 .0 0

iciii J^^^fousse two-clasp glace 
*viu Glove, new embroidery. In 
every desirable color and black 
and white, all sizes; per # 4  y e. . . . . . . . . . $l./b

two clasp extra glace 
ivid P. K. sewn Gloves, in all the 
p<»pular shades. Come in 0  4 
all sizes, at the pair.......^ I lOU

A LL-W O O L GOLF GLOVES

D R Y G O O D S  C O
W v

THREE DELIVERIES TO NORTH FORT W O RTH  EACH W EEK  

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND  SATURDAYS

___ A t  t h e  l o w e s t  p o s s ib l e  p r ic e s

has never been a time in our history that we have owned a 

larger and more varied assortment of fine Wool Gloves, for both 
women and children—at such matchless prices.

—  ON

Ladies* wool knitted Golf Gloves, 
in fancy patterns and light and 
dark mixtures; per pair, O C ^  
S1.00, 50c, 35c and.............. Z u C

Ladies* double weight wool Golf 
Gloves, plain basket patterns, in 

*Tflack. white, red, gray, etc; C n «  
special value, p a ir ................ U U C

Children's Saxony Wool Mittens 
with fancy wrists, sizes 4 to 12 
years; come in every desira- O C j*  
ble color, at pair................... Z U v

Children's wool knitted Golf Gloves, 
sizes 6 to 12 years, white, red, navy, 
brown, black and fancy O C m 
mixtures; pair, 35c and........ Z U u

THREE FOLD INTERESTA WEEK ____________________
Linen Sale, New Arrivals and Reductions to Make Room for Holiday Goods

MOKHOW STARTS^ THK T H u fl) XOMOliHOW W IT H  W ISE , CWKKFEL AND  ECONOMK^AL SIIOPPEHS -  THREE REASONS \
MANY NEW  ARRIVALS TH WII I U»|>F \I T i \ L IN E N  SALE. STO( KS ARE AT THEIR HES'I', AND PRICES ARE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE. THEN WE Ai 
ALTER THAT NOW (K VCPIES SP \ (V  WF \Vlsii -MENTION MANY OREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS ON MERCHANDISE OF THE MOST DESIRABL

W H Y—TO-
ANNOTOCE

.UTEH THAT XOW O C C m E S  Sl> U'K W K '«  ! s i V - m U K E A T  ElilCE liEORTIOXS 0.\ ilEKCHAXDlSE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE CHAR- 
WOELD BE WEl.I, SPENT THKRF \RF in v iw .o  r  (¡«KIDS. IP YOl SUOI LD CO.ME AND SPEND THE DAY AVITI! US TOMORROW, EVERY MINUTE OF YOUR TIME
COME EARLY AND STAY 1..VIE HANDSOME SA\ INO OPP«.)RTUNlTIES IN S'l'ORE FOR YOU, AND A CHANCE FOR UXI-SUAL STYLE STUDY. COME EVERY DAY THIS WEEK.

Exceptionally Fine Dress Goods Values
Specially Priced for Monday’s Selling

Our Dress Ooods section .».taiids in tiie lead of all others — 
a reason why its enonnuus storki? and ;;ivat varieties, its 
Io\\ )nn*t*s aiul ^00(1 stM'virt* appf^al to all. Kvory weave 
and color is well represented in uur displavs. Tliese spe
cials for tomorrow: ‘ '

iiHEwra n a iB G
We have just a few of those hand
some $10.00 dress patterns left. You 
get them tomorrow f in
at half price .....................y U i U u
56-inch Cravanette in tans, oxfords 
and olive; unmatchable O H  4 Q
$2.50 grade; now.............^ Z i l u
44-inch hairline Panamas in invis
ible plaids, for skirts, suits, etc.; 
special value, tomorrow 
per yard ....................... $ 1 . 0 0

48-inoh Bedford Cord in white only, 
specially adapted for children’s 
coats, etc.; tomorrow. A  4 A C
per yard .......................... y l i Z w
54-inch high-grade Broadcloth in 
black only; our regular $1.25 Q Q m
grade; tomorrow, yard.........U U w
46-inch Mannish Suiting in blues, 
browns, reds, black and mixed 
effects. $1..5d grade; 
tomorrow

Linen Sale — Third Week Beginning Tomorrow
As it is Imt just one wtaek till Thanksgiving, we eaiinot urge yon too strongly to take ad
vantage of these* rare price reductions. Yon are sure to want something to freshen up your 
table for Thanksgiving dinner—no matter what you want, you get it at (inite a saving this 
week.

$1.19
There are many other excellent values which we haven’t

space to mention.

Important Sale o f Pattern Hats
Exquisite Street and Dressy Hats

A colleetioii of Ladies’ Fine Imported Pattern Hats, con
taining models from the foremost designers of the old and 
new world, and ladies’ smart street and dressy hats, have 
been reduced for tomorrow’s sale, to prices that will at 
once claim tlie attention of discriminating buyers. They 
are remarkable for their pleasing combination of a moderate 
])rice with the most approved and fashionable slupH's.
I.adies Pattern Hats, both Imported

72-lnch all pure linen full bleached 
Damask in handsome patterns, 65c 
grade, reduced for last week C n ^
of Thanksgiving sale to___ 3UC
72-inch Satin Damask in the new
est patterns, bleach and old bleach, 
our $1.25 leader; this week’s
price will be, yard .......
3-4 size Napkins to match above 
damask, were $3.50; this Crt
week, per dozen only___ y Z i U U
5-8 size German dice pattern Nap
kins, our $1.25 kind; as a 89c

95c

18x54, 18x72 and 30x30 Drawnwork 
Scarfs and Squares that / IC m 
were 75r; this week. ea ch ..^ 0 C

30x30 Drawnwork Squares, just the 
kind for goiMl service, worth O C m 
5<)c; special, Monday, each ..Z U U
23x43 hemstitchwl Damask Tow
els in all the latest floral patterns, 
were 75c; Monday siiecial, iin M
each .....................................‘ fU U
loO navy blue and red Bed Spreads 
and plain white Spreads,
$1.50 kind; this week....... 98c

72x90 hemmed Sheets, made of 
the very best quality sheeting; our
65c leader; this week, ...50c
42x36 Pillow Cases— the very best 
grade to be found at 12^^c;
special, this week .......   v v
90-inch all pure linen Sheeting, 
very closely woven soft fin- Û H n  
ish, $1.25 grade; this week wUw 
45-inch Linen Pillow Casing, for 
waist, embroidery or drawnwork, 
75c grade; special, per C O m 
yard .....................................Ü 0Cspecial leader Monday, doz.

Everything a4v€rtised in this section last week and week before last—on sale this week at
the same prices, where lines were not entirely sold out.

Some Interesting Monday Silk News
Special Prices aud New Arrivals

These new Silks, •wliicli we have just received, and the 
price reductions which we offer on some of our most de
sirable weaves should fill this section to overflowing to
morrow with wise and economical buyers.
We have just received a new line 
of Fancy Plaid Silk, 19-lnches wide 
in both dark and medium 7 C m 
colors; price, yard ..............fw w

New Satin Bar Plaids of excellent 
quality in all colors, especially de
sirable for waists, etc.; ..98c
specially priced, yard.
27-inch high-grade well finished 
Black Taffeta Silk, a practical 
skirt and snit fabric $1.25 
grade; Monday special.... 89c

High-grade imported Satin Bar 
Plaid Silks in all most # 4  C A  
desirable colors; yard.. I lUU
Fancy 19 and 27-inch Silk Dress 
Suiting in the most desirable col
ors, our 75c and 85c grades; 4 Q a

Handsome Suiting Silks In light 
and medium shades, for afternoon 
and evening wear, regular |1.60 
and $1.75 grades, r^uced $ 1 . 0 0

and New York models, that were 
$25.06 to $30.»M); Mon
day ............................. $15.00
Beautiful Street and Dressy Hats, 
of French felt, trimmed with wings, 
velvets, fancy feathers and birds, 
all colors, formerly $9.50 
to $12.00, reduced to----- $8.98

Ladies’ smart Street and Dressy 
Hats of excellent style and quality, 
made of velvet, trimmed with 
braids, plumes, wings, etc.; on 
sale Monday at $8.50 
and ................................

Dress-Making Parlor Located on Third Floor
To all lovers of exelusivene.ss in their dress, we extend a cordial invitation to consult with 
Madame Barker, one of the best known and most eoni|)etent artistes of the state. We 
would advise you to get your orders in early to secure proinjit sendee. Satisfaction 
guaranteed in every respect.

$7.50
Children’s Napoleons, Three Cor
nered and Sailor style Hats, in all 
the most desirable colors; 7 C m 
$1.25 down to ...................... I O w

Latest ArrivaJs in A rt W ork
Make Your Owu Xmas Gifts

This section is now fully prepared to meet every demand 
of those who enjov making little gifts to be remembered 
],y—at ( ’liristmas time. We have jn.*<t received a big ship
ment of Stamped Linens, in all sizes and ilesign.̂ , ineliiding 
the new eyelet end>roidery ]*attenis. Then we have the 
threads, braitls and everything necessary to finish the 
j)ieees.
Handsome Lithograph Pillow Tops,
in a wide range of subjects; look

exactly like the 50c kind; O C p  
each, only ............................C U w

The most complete line of Pyrographic Outfits aud blanks
in Fort Worth.

Sale of Turnovers
LEFT AISLE, FIRST FLOOR

Handsomely embroidered Turnover Collars In many 
patterns, absolutely a 15c grade; on sale Mon
day at ............... ...................................................
Choice Monday of a big line of embroidereil Turnover 
Collars in a variety of designs— the regular 2.5c I H a  
kind for ............................................................... lUC
Just received, a new line of those real .Mexican hand
made drawnwork Turnovers— look just like 
the 50c ones, for .............................................

5c

25c

Underwear of Value
RIGHT AISLE, FIRST FLOOR

Ladles’ gray cotton and wool mixed Union Suits or 
Pants and Vests—our regular $1.00 kind; on 
sale Monday at ........................................... . 75c
Ladies’ all wool Union Suits, with pearl buttons down 
front, extra wide lap, etc., an excellent gar
ment for ...................................................... $2.50
I-adies’ plain black Silk Hose, double heel, sole and toe, 
spicial for Monday only, $2.tM) grade, pair 0  4 *ftn  
$1,50, and our $1.50 grade ..............................^ I tUU

íT

Ribbon Special— Fancy Satin and 
Taffeta Ribbon. 41,4 to 7 inches 
wide, in beautiful floral and colored 
effect.s. worth up to $1.00 A Q a  
yard, at ........................... .*.•♦0.1»

MEMBER OF THE RETAIL MERCHANTS* ASSOCIATION

Extra Special—Guaranteed Lining Silk in all popn- QQa  
lar colors, reduced for Monday’s sale to....................¿Uw

Importaint Sale of Fine Curtains
Endless Variety, Styles and Prices

Though Curtains are a decidedly staple article, we are fre
quently in ixisition to effect a big purchase and brin^ some, 
of the most wanted kinds to our counters at much below 
their real value; but never before have we had so many 
styles of such exceptional quality, at such big price con
cessions.
Arabian Lace Curtains. 50 inches 
wide, 3 ^  yards long. $2.00 kind;
on sale Monday, at the 
pair .............................. $1.25
3 1-2 yard Irish Point Curtains, 
values that are absolutely worth 
$4.50; on sale at the 
pair ............................ $2.98
$7.50 Irish Point Lace Curtains, In 
all the newest patterns, go in 
this sale, at the pair 
only ............................. $5.75

Handsome $6.50 Arabian Laoe Cur
tains, extra wide and O C
long; Monday, per p a ir . .^ H iZ w  
Fine quality Arabian Lace Cur
tains that are worth in the reg
ular way $4.50; special,
pair ..............................
Beautiful $2.00 Couch Covers in 
the most desirable colors, 
special Monday, each...
New line of French and Domestic 
Madras and an assortment of Fig
ured and Plain Nets in both Ara
bian and white—Just received.

$2.98
lovers in

$1.15

The Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the railroad or trolley fare of any pe 
buying goods of its members. Buy one dollar’s worth of merchandise for every mue 
travel one way; the Association refunds your fare both ways. Get your refund book o

rson 
you 

f  us.

All Mril Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention

New Leather Bags and Purses
See Seventh Street Window Display

A large shipment of Leatlier Bags and Purses, just from the 
foremost manufacturer of this countr>% gives us again a 
full line in all the wanted styles and in all the fashionable 
colors, together with a goodly supply of black. One glance 
at our big leather goods section will assure anyone that 
style, satisfaction and low price are combined there as no
where else in Fort Worth. These new goods are all marked 
and in stock and await inspection and sale that are sure 
to come. Many new styles in Silk and Leather Belts have 
also just been received. Come tomorrow and inspect these 
lines.

High-Grade Ready-to-Wear Apparel  ̂ Basement Elxtras ^
A  Most Comprehensive Showing ^ “ 1 »

We have iust rweived a big sbipment of the most recent styles in Ladies’ Smart Suits and 
Skirts- tiu* values are of a nature that absolutely iirove witlmut a doubt the value-gi\ 11 gAW Of the IH Diilar styles and colors of the season are well reprepower of this store. All of the ]h juil . _i„i,
seated in our dis]>lays. Come tomorrow ami see the new models.

Handsome Collarlesa Eton Suits, 
made of high-grade ^materials, 
trimmed with pcau de soie. tailor 
buttons, etc.: coat lined with taf
feta; skirts plalteil and button
trimmed; all colors, $25.00
Fine Broadcloth and Panama Cir
cular Skirls with straps of same 
and tailor buttons; an exceptional
ly attractive value in the most
desirable colors; special- $5.98
ly priced at.

Beautiful Blouse Serge Suits, with 
box plaited skirt and coat, velvet 
collar and cuffs, braid trimmed. 
Como in colors red. blue, green
and black; priced at $37.50
Fine quality Broadcloth Eton Suits, 
trimmed with fancy braids, with 
silk inlaid collar; colors, red. 
plum, etc., an especially attractive 
value, reasonably R i l
priced at only.............. » p lU iO U

I..adies’ fine Broadcloth Blouse 
Suits, trimmed with braids, etc.; 
kilt skirt, colors blue, plum and 
black: a value that is actually
worth $35.00, priced tfO O  
at only .............. .......

Indies' full length Empire style 
Coats, made with the new style 
sleeves, absolutely one of the most 
correct models shown this season;
specially priceil at .$22.50

Our 7tic I’nbleached Canton FlanneLs 
on sale Monday, at the yard
only ............................................. 3 C
Children’s heavy ribbed fast black 
ilose, regular 10c grade, re- C p
duced to, the pair.......................w u
Clearing out sale of Ladies’ jersey 
ribbed Underwear, our 25c 1 Cp
kind; per garment ................... Iw w
Hope iJomestIc, sold everywhere at
8 l-3c; on sale in the Base- 71p 
ment at, yard ......................... ■ 2 ^

Ladies Fine Silk Waists and Petticoats
New Styles, Excellent Values, Low Prices

Tn even.’ instance the models, colorings and values we have chosen represent ideas newer, 
brighter and inoi*e beautiful than any pi-eviously shown. By the same signs are economy 
in price plain and enticing.

Our Entire Line o f Pyrographic Blanks One-Fourth O ff y

Chlldron’s «mall Chair«,- «nl«h«>d in red 
inampl; «tronic anti service- 1 C,-
ah lf; 25c kind ................................ ID C
Children’« small Rocker«, fin 
ished a.« above; 35c kind.
Children’s l.Trjre Chairs, red enameled 
anti ornamented; A f i ^
50c kind .........................................
I’ klldren’s lance Rockers, fin 
ished os above. 69c kind .............

IKKK

25c

50c

Soft Louisine Waists in black and 
white, trimmed with lace Insertion 
and shirring in front, with open 
tucked back; one of the most at
tractive models we have 7  RH  
shown this season; o n l y . . I  i v U  
Ladles’ high-grade Silk Petticoats, 
made of excellent quality rustling 
taffeta, in black and all the most 
popular changeable effects, made 
with tucked and shirred flounce 
with tucked ruffle; an especial
ly attractive value 
at ........................... $12.50

Soft Messaline Waists, handsomely 
trimmed with lace insertion put in, 
in beautiful designs, tucked chiffon 
yoke, flnlsed with French knots 
and lace edge sleeves with deep 
lace trimmed cuffs; V l i l  C n
only ............................
Very smart soft Taffeta Waists, 
yoke made of baby, crochet and 
Val. lace insertion and tiny tucks, 
tucked back with Val. lace inser
tion; come in blue, pink, white, 
etc.; a handsome late 
style model; only....... .$io.od

Ladies’ Silk Petticoats, made of ex
cellent quality taffeta, in beautiful 
changeable colors and black, with 
deep circular flounce, tailor An- 
Ished. silk dust ruffle; you cannot 
duplicate this skirt any- # Q  C A
where at our price.......... ^ O iw U
High-grade Taffeta Petticoats, In 
black, all colors and changeable 
effects, with accordion plaited 
and hemstitched ruffles on deep 
circular flounces; absolutely one of 
the finest values we have A A  C A  
ever known, &t .............. ^ U iw U

All Holiday Goods Bought Here Now W ill be Stored Free

Closing Out Our Trunks

$6.75$10.00 light brown 3 
trimmed Trunks, with Yale locks,

to • • • ••♦ ♦••••••■ ********
$13.00 drab color, canvas 3 ‘>inuh Japan 
trimmed, metal bound Trunks with O Q  y C
white metal clasps; now ..............
$14.00 tan canvas 40-inch Japan
fiber Ijoiind Trunks, with Yale ffQ  n n
locks; now .................................... ...

$12.00 Trunks f o r ..................$8-50
$16.00 Trunks f o r ..................$11.00
$20.00 Trunks f o r ................. $14.50

The Basement Make-Room Sale
I Finest Gooc'» Smallest Prices

Tlu\v oopiipy winch we wish for bolinn> ‘ !noli«lav gomls are coming in on even’ train, and we must make
-  we neeil the space. Tliese little pnees Mill . l ‘ ‘ « * i fo/them. Look! don’t yon think tliese jiriccs will make the

, V „ -  hron/e canvas, 38-inch. fiber bouna. , .
38-inch Japan and bra>a J J 5 . W Y a l e  # Q  7 C ,neces.-^arv S jiace.

locks and leather straps............... ^ ' * * * '^  Fine quality Lonsdale Domestic, 7 1 p
$16.50 brow’n canvas. 38-inch, brass  ̂regular 8 l-3c grade; yard............ •
meil Trunks, fiber liound, double J $ A  Q Q  g^.^n Domestic, reduc-
tray. Yale lock, etc., now .......... ! i ^  .ed for this sale to. yard..........................‘ ♦ 4 ^
$16.50 clay ^  Underwear. A 7 p
med. brass inount^. f^er bou #  ̂  . garment............UI C
Trunks, w i a e  ..........  5 Excellent quality Canton Flannel. C p
$21.00 Trunks f o r .................$15-00 the regular 7^c grade, now.............J O

$23.00 Trunks f o r .................$16.00
$25.00 Trunks f o r .................$17.50

Special Sale Fine Comforts
Tliosc who come to the Ba.sement will find the saving opportunities to be 
a great deal better than we can begin to descrilie them. IVe will say this: 
That prices have been reduced to the lowest jiossible margin to make 

I room for holiday goods. We must have the room, regardless of our
Best 7^c quality Oiiting Flannel,
in desirable colors; now, yard........ U w
Standard quality Percale, in all C p
colors and patterns, 8c grade.........Ow
l i l i e s ’ Union Suits in all sizes, 4
absolutely worth 30c; now.........I v w
Standard Cheyiot in stripes and 
checks; on sale now at yard.... lie

All Holiday Good» Bought of u» Now WiU be Stored Free

losses.
$1.25 flowered silkolinc Comforts, size 
72x72, desirable patterns (reversl- Q C a
bleifOOw

$1.50 large floral silkoline Comforts, tufted
or quilted,’ size 72x84, reduced $1.19
$1.75 Princess Silkoline Comfort^ size 
72x78, heavy quilted, many pat
terns ........................................... $1.39

$1.00 heavy quilted silkoline figured 
Comforts, size 72x72; now .............. 85c
$2.25 frilled silkoline Comforts, size 81x90, 
quilted, large range of colors;
now

Excellent quality Down Comforts, in beau
tiful colored patterns; $6.00 
Kind, for .................................

$1.89
in bean-

$4.98
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U / o a l  V iflflD V C  BIG MAN-KILUNG I ®
w C d l  l i l O n t y S i  « o n l y  a  t r i f l l '  "  “ ■

________ V l Y L i  1 1 I V l l  i - l -  stockholder» o f the Colorado and
It  is cf but little use to fry to doctor ; _ _ _ _ _  Southern held their annual meetlngf at

the kldnf>-i themselves. 3rth treatmer.t > ¡Denver Friday and re-elected the old
S  T n u m f l o i l i i S " ”  A m b a w a d o r  S a y s  T h e r e  I s  N o  „ „  „ , d .  i,.
regularities. They hare no power—no seif- 
I autrni They are operated and actuated 

Jm a tiny shred of a nerve which is larfre- 
ly responsible for their condition. If the 
K'dney nerro i i  stron* and healthy ih » 
kidrteya #re stronc and healthy. If the 
Kidney nerve »oes wron«. yru know It by 
the InevlUble result—kidney trouble.

This tender nerve la only one of a 
(r * « t  system of nerves. This system .-on- 
uois not only the kidneys, but the heart, 
snd the liver, and the sto.T.ach. Foi s m- 
pllcity's sake Dr. Bhoop has caited this 
freat nerve system the “ Inside N err»s ." 
They are not the nerves of feelinpr—not 
the nerves that enable you to wa k. to 
talk, to art. to think. They are the 
ira.ster nerves and every vital orp.tn Is 
their slave. The common mame for thes» 
nerves la the “ sympothetlc nerves"—Im- 
cause each set la In such close sympathy 
with the others that weaknes-s .anywhr:e 
usually results In weakness evcrywhei-'.

The cne remedy which alms to treat 
not the Kidneys themselves, but the 
nerves which are to blame, la known by 
physl<Tiana and tlrucjclsts everywhere .v.s 
Dr. Shoop's Resroratlve. (Tablrts or 
Liquid.) This remedy Is not a symptom 
remedy—It Is strictly a cause remedy. 
Wh'le It usually ItrlnK.s speedy relief, lt.s 
effects sre also lastlntr.

I f  you wou’d like to read an Interesting 
bcok, cn Inside nerve disease, write Dr. 
Shoop. With the bHk he will also send 
the “ Health Token.“ —an Intended pass
port to goo<] he.vlih. Doth the hook and 
the “ Health Token" are free.

Revolution at Home

(Startling news In the cable dis
patches a few days ago said that 50 
people had been killed and hundreds

D«'c< mber a directors’ m* etlng w ill be 
held In New York at which officers are 
to be elected. It 1» not believed here 
that any changes In the officials o f the 
system w ill be made. However, there 
w ill probably bo a place made for B. 
F, Yoakum, who h v  become heavily

V* WWW*«« wvmv e vww we eue^^... I s m a A jggAüSß duty it la toPULPIT UNABLE TOj
triivtinw to the relia 11 vea to

déke'd f BHtagious a ise«»e  1
stead o f trusting to the

- k i t t le  M iH io n
DIMINISH DIVORCE ; fumigate, the city  doea the work U)or-

St. Louis Judge Says News

papers Must Lend Aid

For the free book Book 1 on D>-spepsla 
and the “ Health F.ook :  on the Heart. 
Token ” you mu.st
address Dr. Shoop. Book 4 for Women. 
Box S863. Racine, Hock 5 for Men.
Wls State which Book 6 on Rheuma- 
bouk you want. tism.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Bestorative

Prepared In both I.fquld and Tablet | 
form. For sale at forty thousand dru*; 
store*. Mild casos are often reached by 
■ single Pnekage,

ST. IXR’ IS, Mo.. Nov. 18 —"Clergymen 
may inveigh against the divorce Issue, 
but If good is to come newspapers must 
Intercede.

'There was a time when pcs>ple obeyed

ioughly w ith formaldehyde.
A Imok Is kept in. the office o f the 

city  pLiiraiclan which records the date 
o f Infeetion,' name, age and addre-ss of 
patient, ward, doctor; day contagious 
dise.ase card is sent out, day returned, 
result o f case and dnte o f fumigation 
of every contagious disease in the city- 

The report card used i>y phy.^lclans 
ia required In all cases o f Asiatic 
cholera, yellow  fever, smallpox, vari
cella. typhus or ship fever, typhoid or 
enteric fever, scarlet fever, dlphtherjia. 
measles, whooping cough and tubercu
losis. _____________

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

jl ' dgf: c . o . b is h o p .

what the c!erg>-men said on such a ques
tion as oi»talnlng a dlvcrce. hut the min
isters seem to have h»st Influence In thatj I.ucy N
respei t. Hence the sulutiun of the prob-| Woodmen of the World from Tarrant, 
lein rests with the news|wi»ers. With Affirmed—Texas and Pacific Railway

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Following proceedlrgs were ITad In the 

court of civil appe als for the S.rcond su
preme Judicial district Saturday!

Motions overruled: W. T. Britton and
others vs A. I.. Matlock and others, for 
rehearing: Texas Centrsl RaiIro.ad Com- 
p.any vs. John Oeo'^ge for rehearing.

Reversed and remanded: Texas and
Pacific Railway Company vs, T  J. Cog- 
gin. from MPchell county; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Comoany and others vs. W. 
R Felker, from Mltehe'l; Baker-T>ockwood 
Manufacturing Comi>any vs. J. M. Clav- 
ton and others, from T'otter; J. C. Seiber 
vs. the Johnson Mercantile Company, 
from Roberts; Texas and Pacific Ra'lway 
Company and others vs. Scnggln & Brown, 
from Mitchell; Moses R. Kirby vs. Edgar 
Boaz and others, from Jones; Sanger 
Brothers vs. Wise Countj’ Coal Comi>any. 
garnishee, from Wise.

Reversed and rendered; R. Hol'lngs- 
woiTth vs. Young county, from Young;

Flowers vs. Sovereign Camp.

'M

1\ =

Ce^uri^KtttcL 1903 
Vw^\ir«CCil

/Jc,r\ox* « J o ^ u i r v

rw/t Wwrbw

Injured In riots in Santiago de Chile. | Interested In the property. Just what | 
The fo llow ing exclusive article by the I position he w ill fa ll heir to is not i 
Chilean ambassador to the I'nited I known here.
States explains the trouble.— Editor.)

Comi>any vs. S«.oggln Sl Brown, from 
Mitchell,

Cases .submitted: Mrs. V. A. King t**.
J M. Roberts, fretn Jones; Haynle Mer
cantile Company vs. C. G. Miler. from 

the St. I>'Uis circuit court, after he had| potter; J. H. Poarch vs. J. C. and Nettle 
granted eighteen decree.» of divorce Inj Duncan from Ochiltree; 8. A. Temple vs.

their widespread influence ridiculing the 
promiscuous applicntiiuis for divorce the 
number of legal separations, I believe, 
would greatly diminish."

So declared Judge C. Orrick Bishop of:

IN TER Ü R B AN  B U ILD IN G

BY SK.N’OR DON JOAQCI.N’ W ALKKU - 
MAUTI.N’ EZ.

Embassador Extraordinary and Mln- 
l.ster Pb nipotentiary for Chile. 

Written Especially for The Telegram. 
I We have labor unions, strikes and 
occasional street disturbances la' our 
country, ju.st as you have them In Chi
cago. New York. Philadelphia and oth
er citl* s of the I'nited Slates. But a 
stre«-t ftglu shoulil not t>o ml.stukeii 
for the bc-,<inning of revolution.

COUNCIL PETITIONED

one day. Not one of the cases wa.s con
tested.

¡ Although Judge Bishop ts-Ileves clergv- 
men are In some restw-cts li»ing their

H. B. Sanborn and others, from Potter. 
Missouri. Kaniv>s and Texas Rabway 
Cno (wirv vs J I). Avis Jr., from Wich- 
tta; Texas and P.tclfle Railway Company

Influenee. he d»-»‘lar.-s he Is <>op#-«e.l to ■̂s. .T A. Nlchf»ls from Eastland; Texas
anvone but a e'i'rg>'v.ian Hol.-mnlxIiig .a i nikt Pacific R.ailw ay Company vs. Thomas

• marriage ceremort'. “ I don’ t ticl Vve in.ir-] V e il '». from Midland.
\V. J. Bniley Ask* Specific Performance j .sacraiocnt.“  be .slot-s ” bu‘ ' Cases -ct for IK-c. 9; J. H. Cage \-s.

o f Cuntmcl j It Is a M-i'rin-. m.atbi-. Wln-ii :• c'l rc^nian t'", T Pstton. frorr Erath; Texas and
Rcgul ir meeting of citv council w ill : uni'es a ĉ  uol- » ’ »-m-ltc of the  ̂ .•c‘fi< Ra lcs v  romt«any \-s. J W. Dish-

take idace tomorrow night.' , remnonv Im or': .1 s ihe co'.trtctlng to.an fio-c 'fav <ir; St. I>^ula Southwestern
-Among the petilion< which hav«> u l- ] lo it iis  and ll-e r'.trr are is m -c  apt t- l:a l" '! '-  Coi,'T.«ny vs. A. N. Bryson from

UIDT MART HAMILTON.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—Lady Marj* Hamll-; vast riches left b^ the duke to hla dau|(|| 
ton, daughter of the late Duke of Harall-| er have been in trust, accnmulatloc •  «
ton, who died In 1895. has Just come ofi compound Interest, and Lady'Mary m i ^
age, and be'omes mistres-s of a fortune) income estimated In
that makes her the richest heiress in the Income estimated m
United Kingdom. For nine years the 11,000,000 a year.

be taken up this week, but will not be 
called before Thursday.

of near

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Denton of Fort 

Worth, girl
ready arriveil at the office o f the city prow a happy i>ue. I find In rcany Tn-' int. Ckarb-s Beblett vs. McGraw & tq  jjr. and Mrs. John Dyer
secretary IS one from W. J. Bailey, who di\o',e ciise- wM-h co—c l-.-fore me tint I ’rever frem Prath; Fort Worth and Kennedale, a boy.
a.-iks tliat the city carry out a coiiiracl the e< i i.v wore m.arricd l.v s'lmennc nu'- ’ c-  CItv Railway Company vs. J A',
entered into in .August. 1902, w hereby' side t*'e »'bureh by a Justlee of the r. f i 'T ’ gton from Montague; Ch’cago. Rock

'it ¡igr*ei| t .  roii.<:ruei an IS-inch dl- i«ace. for instance. Many thus wedded i«hi" 1 ‘ nd ftulf Railway Company rnd
1>. Calvert, from Jack.There is a rather unfortunate idc.a 'is lon  wall on the north side o f lots do n<>t ps'sses.s the rort'.t vi, w of the mar-; others vs V!.

In the I'nited Sfaic.s tliat etery time  ̂ i- bloek :i. Jennings east or Ave- ' rlcd n. The-, take s fatiey to each j -------- ------
there is in South .Ameriea what here nue aibtition. wliieh lots were deeded l > oth.-r, and .after i short .acouaintanee ! ELECTION RESULT ANNOUNCED
would be called a lircach of the p eac '.th e  city hv .Mr. H.tlley, one of the con- rus.i off ard n:M'\ <n a very Informal pountv Judge R F Milam S.aturdav de-
it Is the start of a revolution. It is rideration. being that the wall would u i- the «Vimonr f . le.s .and the result of the election held on

............... ....  much like the notion that every tou.-h I'e con.sinn ted within twelve month.s eoiip'.- not apon . Ia-|.-g the «ol..mrltv of
In the acst part of thks county and who of malaria or f.-ver In the tropics Is from the date o f the deed. , the ,-or-tiact. are eager for a divoree.“
ifl a prominf^nt contractor, arrived ! yeiiow fever.
Saturday from Indian Territory, where j Wlien the cald.- hrouglu the new.- 
he Is engaged In building an interurban the other day that th* ii- had been riot

Raw Line Wilt .Run From Sulphur to 
r- Davis, I. T. j

D. T. Finney who owns a large ranch

w illing to W ..1 .

•Mr. Hailey >tales In his petition that 
the eity has no valid excu.se for not 
»•arrying nut Its Contraet, and ask.-

llne between Sulphur and Davis, a d ls - i 'n g  in Santiago, with a largo number 'hat action be taken. He .«ays he is 
tanee of .about twelve miles. Grading .*n ; of people killed or injured. I have no «eluctarit to tiring suit to eomji-l n 
this ’ In» 1» now well under way Mr. 'doubt th.it many people of the United performance, and 
Finney sold that it Is the intention 
the company building the road to hav 
it completed and In operation by M.arch

~ ‘ Thev forget that i f f  certain matters
We are quite up-to-daie— that we, too, 
have our labor union«, our labor agi- j

prupagand;!. and | '
propaganda and ; I’ roperty o f County Suprrlntrndeal

Nov. 11, to make Crowley an inde;>endcnt 
school district.
• Tlie p-OT.osItion carried unanimously, t.M, tvanv g.oiinds for legal separation In ^

Ml«- lilt lip.t *n •I 'hir .«t.atcs. H “

J iu b .rt B  .«pc 1 that there are

of States at once pictured an o v e r tu rn in g '" "  ckaim.a to damages accruing to d ite  
ve ¡o f the Chilean gov. rununt. and a great ' f  'he wall i.s now construct.-.l acrord- 
r-h number of dis.istroii.« things. '"F  to contract. ___

1. next. Dall.as and Kansas City capltal- 
.JsU are Rack of the interurban project.

'There 1» .xmslderaMe activity In rail- . 
road oot.rtmctlon In the territory." says ' tafors, our .«ocialistn 
Mr. Finney. “ The Santa Ft- is about to event our anarchistic 
build *n extension from Sulphur via Da- speakers. It was not long ago that

The suney b e -• the anarchistic organixatlons of Spain

BUG GY RECOVERED

”1110 trustees elected for the first year 
ai-e: T. AV. Bovell. AVade Hampton, Alex
Henry. Rob«Tt Burch. AV. P'. Baker. J. C. 
McKlnn?/ and E. B. Stewart.

»>l«|en nt A m n rk  P'rlilay
buggy belonging to County

fa- m s (h.* I'etn’ a • b. 'eg I s«ened. lii- 
flleptv .1's :fi.n  Mi.t the ro-nmission of 
an I f cq. cn« . : in. h-- s.iys. are gc;od 
g;.i> n.'s ',r¡d •<b.cqf th'» i.elv go* d ground.».

1 tilg .our'sM:-s, Judge U.lsboo savs. 
are iTistriirrrpf.al la it”  ii'.l'-baig the n'ltn- 
le-r of illa.ir'a -¡ It.' .«-a.vs; “ No Yo'iol“ 
should enter 'nto t'l" marri".t 'elation 
ls‘ fi'1«. Ix'lng tti.'i. ughlv Inf.'Miie'l as tu 

. the t e r r e ’ an’.'iiis and .Pso, « i ' 'un.s of each } i  by Ci’Unty Judge R. F”. Milam. The 
I other. Of collise It ta'"cs tlm*’ to l.-arn pbai of Mr. E«kert was made to the 
I this. In t'Ad Ve il : this k ’l' w'c'tve f.crht --ourt on Nov. 8 and published at that

ONLY ONE PLEA OF GUILTY
Tlie Telegr.ini FrMay stated In Its court 

column that r’liiid Evkert had pleaded 
utility to unl.iwfully ft.shlng and was fined

1 - I¡to  tv acfiuii.-d «ufflcli-titly fiir the c. >; le time. ThU was the only case againstTie to Wichita FAiIIs. 1 ne survey pe-»»'*c «..o .. .............. . .......i-v ...v ... . ....r..«- —1,-
tween Davis and Sulphur L* n..w being wetc kind enough to send u.« three «*■ LeVint. nde'nt ..f >«. Iio.Tu H im s.v taken'
run and from what U understixid at Sul- four of their mo.st radical preachers o f "  v..,vark T.-x .« Ui-idav ^' niirbi m.atiy suits for

lice were obliged bual .«eparatU-n the warring counle bad
known each other onlv .a short while t.e-
f I . <• iy nnirlige, ''ri.'^'^iin ! mlngs, on* of the attorneys for the plain■Ai'.'u! ling :o .Iiiclge B sh'>p Maircjce un-l —  " .  . . . •

t^  our polle«phur the Santa Fe Intends to pu.sh the anarchy. au„ ..... ........ I was found l.v Offi. ers Ulayp.ml .and
extension to an early completion. The --*end them ou of the ‘’ '‘ " ' U '  Montg.^m. i v I’u North P'ort Worth .S it--
distance f,om Sulphur to Wichita Fall.«. ■ we have also the lab.w unb.n, gen-  ̂ .„.arne.,» was foun.J wiU. i

.'.Texas. Is a^ u t IDO miles. The line will er.ally ... Chile l, is ,„ e  iiuggy but ,,o trace was found of

•»rritory a 
■ertions at 
rer road 
Colonel M 
being extended 
tensl«Ni will
siderable traffic that It does not now ' outgrowth of n mt eting held to protf .«t 
gut. as it woBld penetrate a section of asT.alnst the high tariff« on meat. There

DISTRICT COURT
On n«mount of the iI1ne.-«s of J. T. Cum-

jtlff. further hearing of the damage case 
the Northern Texas 

which has l>een on 
p.xst week In the Sev- 
court, was continued

To Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Rogers of Arle, 
a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. Norman of AYhlte 
Settiement, a boy.

RECORD OF DEATHS
M ^  Fted Fee.s, aged 38 years, died at 

Fort AVerth, Nov. 3.
Jamet Curran, aged 45 years, died at 

Fort AA'oith, Nov. 6.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
I. Jones and Mrs. Fi'ances Nelson of 

F«)rt AA'orth.
Charles A’ . Hackney and Miss Mamie 

Aikens of Bedford.
S. Pickett and Miss Johnnie A. Ed- 

morjion.
A. H. Rambo of North Fort Worth.and 

Miss Arxclla Kelly of Bransford.
A. P. Graves of Clarendon and Ml.ss 

Addle L. Truelove of Ardmore, L T.

Iron Mountain system and the Cotti 
Belt

D E A T H S

H ARRO LD  D EPEW  
Harrold Depew, the IT-montht-oU 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Depcw R 
2314 Market street. North Fort Wortt 
died Friday afternoon. The funeral li 
to be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and interment w ill be made la Oak- 
wood cemetery.

REV. H A M L IN  RETURNS 'if

In
FEDERAL COURT

the Injunction proceedings In the
bankruptcy case of T. C. Weir. Judge 
Meek of the United States circuit dis
trict court of the northern district of 
Texas, overruled the demurrers and gave 
the defendant, J. E. McCarty, until the 
January rule day in which to answer.

H A R D IN G  LE A V E S  ER IE

country that does not have railroad fa- 
-ciiaiivs."

ilr . Flrt.ey says that Sulphur will make

wa.«» no immediate fv'c.aslon f<ti; such a 
priuest. as the duty on c.iffle is the 
same that If h.as l>ei»n fi»r five or six

a great re«ort and Is rapidly building up. iyear.s, namely at*out $5 a head
The FrUco tur.» to the tftwn. and with P.ut some people are always di.si'ont-

■ the Santa Fe and Internrljan .s.vstenia. the ‘'<1. nn«l ■whil«' they are very glad to 
place will Ije wen cared for In the way of have a duty on m.inufactiired go.ids 

'rafIroa-J roonectlotis with the out.«lde and such thing.« they want the dut>

HOUSE SECURED 
FOR “SORCERER”

take hi.« wife t«a a theater or to ehiirrh 
“ If he fu’ fills n't his other marital dutb’S 
It is not neeess try for a husbtin«! to e.-<- 
corl tils wife to those iipiues.”  s-ald the 

i cotirt.

! TAX  SUITS R EAD Y

wenty similar eases 
Frisco anil the Trac

tion CO' ! ..r»;.' 1 »  a result of a collisluu
in February, hist.

No lases. wr.e brought up S.iturday In 
tile P’o: tv-eighth district court.

Enter

Work In Sherman Revival Unusually Soe* 
cessful

Rev. R R. Hamlin of the First Chrto* 
tian chuich of Fort Worth has returtiM 
from Fherman, where he has been co*- 
ducting a revival meeting series for ttM 
past four weeks. Mr. Hamlin will preoah 
at the First Christian church at both 
services today.

During the time he spent in Sherman. 
Mr. Hair-Iin’s work was marked by OB- 
usual srccess. On« hundred and thirty- 
nine ¡id.litlons were made to the ShernSMt 
Christian church and several tho 
dollars In subscriptions raised.

NEGRESS STA BB ED

In a difficulty between two negro w it 
en giving the names of Mary Justti ‘ 
and Allie Rabb, the latter was seriootly 
stabbed Saturday night. The two womst 
met on Main street, near 'Twelfth street, 
about 9:30 o’cloi-k. and became invohred 
In a dispute. Both were equipped with 
knives.

The Injured woman was taken to a

world.

“There l.x nothing I like so muoli as the . . . . .  ,
excitement of subduing a horse of »plrit. ” jhreak wn.» that the r> were ab-
o led  the Strenuous One. ‘ he cit.v atfending the an-

"And I prefer the quieter ple.a.«ure of .nu.al *^"' *'’*’* ** P”
putting down a pony of brandv.“  reullcl o/ .about 2.DD0. and they
the Bibulous Frlend.-BaltlmoVe A-nerl- 1 »hi*m.<.elve.s qu te capable o f dealln.^

, with the trouble. In recognition of 
their servioe.«« I am Informed the cltl- 

! zen.a ral.«ed a fund of IIOD.ODD to re
ward them.

t.aken off the .Argentine cattle Auditorium Opera to Be Given
The only rea«on why ih«’ rc was a 

temporary uneHsihess over this out-

RULERS OF THE WORLD

Meat Eatirrg Nations Are tb« Leaders In 
Every Branch of Human 

Achievements
The ruling nations of the W'*rld are 

meat ecl-rs and hlsuory records that they 
always h ive been.

A'egetar'ans and fo«;d. c:ank.« mii.r ex
plain this In any wa 
the facts remain iluit th* Amer« an.s.

'  Englls'ia, Frejich. Rus.-il;ins and Derma ns 
are mcat-eallng nation.*, and they ate 
also the most energetic and mo.st pr«>- 
gresslve.

The armv maneuvers which took the 
.soldiers away occur every >ear at this 
se.a.son. It Is .spring In South .Amcrle.a 
.and the spring months fiiul the regu
lar army engageil In the large field 
practice maueuvers.

The trouble mentbuied In the dif>- 
pati'hes was merely a local an«l trifling 

thryThfiVse. a '” ’  ""V information Is th.it
♦“verythinir »iri'1 further
torul>1e anticipate«!.

at New Majestic

Hotel Arrivals
Metrpoliian—T. Yates AA'alsh. KansasJ The principal food of the. heroic B.'>er 1 

soldier, known us Biltong. Is a sort of City; T. I ’ . I ’arker .an«l wife. Selma. Ala : 
dried beef, affording a great deal of n.’ur- i j  Hammer and wife Colomdo; Os-
Ishment In a highly con<'entrated form. I ,. . .. _____ ,

The w.ak r a c «  of people are the r.ce- ! ^
eating Chinese. Hlnd'X)» and Siamese, r e - ! '^'tmmlnps. Cincinnati; DiSk Coulter.^ Sr.
garded since the dawn of history as non- . l«ouis; J. I.. Fieeman. Oklahom.a; F. J. __ _____  ̂ .........  ̂ ..... ...............
progressive, superstitious and tnf.*:V>r . S«-hrac.ler. K.ansa.s ('ity; F>i Arlon. M is-j (¡iu „.rj ^  Sulliviin opera,
physically and mentally to the meat-eat- -squri; J. C. Bird. Iiallas; S. R. Jeffery j rob-.s have not yet been assigned
ing nations who dominate them. jan.I wife, Graham; Mrs. H. IJchpe. T^l- jj,,. production, the mu.«ical s«k ie-

.<,'i'r«tary Brown Harwood of the 
Auilttorinm .As«ociyfion announced S.it- 
unl.iy that arrangements have hc<-n 
mmle by which ' Tlie Sore.-rer." Gilbert 
A- Sullivan's op*ra. to he sung by the 
five musical societies o f the city for 
the benefit of the .auditorium fund w ill 
be Sling in th«' X«»w M.ajostic the.ater in
Jennings uv«'nue b«ath ait«'riioon and 
night. Dec. 15.

Through arrangements with Brc.sl- 
dent 11. F". -Mc'ii.irvie of the Inter
state Amus*'m«nt Uompany the new 
theater Is glv«'n tli«' association free 
o f charg«' for the performances, all 

¡lig lits  an«! music l>eing also furnished 
¡by the theati'r company. 'I'he 1«k':i 1 
; staff of the thi'iit« r, umb'r tlie cti.irge 
■ of .\Lii,.ig«-r It. F’ islor. w ill l»e in 
«'hargo of the pl;iy!i«iu-e. R«)wland D. 
Williams w ill tie director.

Rehearsals for the production are 
now being held regularly, the east of 
characters which is l»> hug arranged 

i promising a fine pn.duction o f the

County Collector to Begin Actions Next 
Tuesday j

J. AA' AV.i'ker, c«»untv collector, ha«’ 
c«irpi.'Icie.i the list of tax «le'tnquents anil 
ttv'se who have fail«'«l to settle by Tues-| 
day will tie r«-)i« ried t«> the county at- 
toip.ev and suit will be brought against j 
them. These ca.««'s have all be«‘u pre-; 
par'd and are rca«ly t'> lie submitted to 
the county attorney.

During the past week few delinquents 
settli'il. The previous wi-ek. however, aj 
large numlii-r paid uji. After suit Is In
stituted costs wlU tv» added to the amount 
of <H’cup.ati«>n tax«'S.

his retirement from the company to go 
Into private business In New York.

Harding became an officer of the 
COUNTY COURT Erie about a month ago. when that com-

Not a single matter w.as brought up in pany acqulri^ the Cincinnati. Hamilton 
the county court 8.aturJay. j and Dayton system. He was formerly

The m.niinal ibioket of this court w'UI ' general manager of the Missouri Pacific-

Former Cotton Belt Official to 
Private Business

A’ lce President Russell Haiding of the 
Erie railroad, in charge of operation and 
maintenance, has made announcement of room in Calhoun street, between TweWk

and Thirteenth streets, where her wo«Bi, 
a stab in the right breast, was dreand 
by a phyaiclan. A t a late hour Satar« 
day night she was In a serious condittka. 

Mary Justis was arrested by Of fiesta
L«'«yd and Peterson and a charge of a*- 'V- 
sault to murder placed against her nataa.

’iBBnBaMBBaBa

C in  ESCAPES
AN EPIDEMIC

THE BITTERS
IS T H E  SICK M A N ’ S  F R IE N D

' i f
' Î'

%

Diphtheria Reported to Be 

Well Under Control

F'ort AA’orth has Just escaped from an 
epidemic of diphtheria, according to 
City Physician Barber. During the 
months of September, October and No-

--------- ----  ----------- ------  i .. . ,, ... e. 1 . ' ........ • *■  ......»"-  ...— veml i er there have been lOil cases of
The sBucture of the teeth plainlr ‘ I'o olty. however, off. ring a diphtheria reported in this city and

dlcates that human beings sh<nil,l subsist M«vran N.w York, J. H McDot«Id Qu.a- .f,„p  voices f.>r the parts. A o f these six have been fatal.
upon «  vnrieiy of food. meat, fruit and A. M^ry  ̂ uetroii. h . i . o> ' chorun of seventy w ill b»* u»f*d in Iheton lv
prmina. and It la unh>iclen!c to conftnt  ̂! »»ud wife. Y'ork; T. J. Martin. Mid-

MK. JOHN CLINE, Newport, Ky., 
says: “ I have used your Bitters for 
Tiidiircstion, Dysix‘i)sia and other 
Stomach Troubles and find it did me
more r̂ood than anything else I had 
OA’er taken.”

bind, ,C.

R

one's diet to any one of those classes to 
the oxcli'slon of anoth?r- 

Meat 1»  the most concentrnt«»d and most 
easily digested of foods, but our manner 
of IlTiiig Is often So unnatural tliat the 
dlgeeUve organs refuse to properly «Ugest : 
meaL eggs and similar nutritious and J 
wholesome fooil. but It Ls n«»t he.-xuse Roaers. New York; 1,. A. Organ. St. 
such food Is unwholesopie. but the real j Louis; I.. H. Coley. El Paso; H. FI. Crow- 
reason I.s that the stomach aick.«. from . ley. Midland; R. L. Bcnham. Dayton.

Ohio; Ben H. King. Miami; AA'. FI Hud
dleston and wife. H!n.«b«vro: A. G. Mur
chison. FarmersvlUe; <J. E. Bennett, 
strawn: D R. Lewis. AA*hltewrlght. C. P. 
Slter. Dr.Iias; H. J. M-oetsch. DalLas; 1» *

It is
due to the strb't measures taken

.4 a..- „„a  «-ir. Tv.ihUn ..................  *’«>-«1 litres for the opera jby the health authorities that a gen-
Jesse r^ m tc h e r  Dublin- E G. 8et,e,; i "  »>” en or«lere«l^n New York. leral epidemic from which the city is

Grt ve. N. C.; John G 'j AA’h.r heve your «h«>es tacke«l when the in *the face ^of The' large^Tum ber'o f
Depo>ster. Texaikaua; Mrs Llxii-» | yu„i,.,.n fjh,,.. R..;v,irlng Fact«.ry ' number or

S ’T Í r e i c r ^ - I ^ M - ; * - - “  -  Mainsueet. ; ; ï ï r ; r d i ' : t h :  .
cincinnati; L. A .Nelson. Mayfield; R M. * ^ » ' ‘ owing a* * * .  ̂ . nnr»Aiint«»rl rnr hv’ »Ha <hxa*.a

• dlaca.se or we.tkness, smne necessary «11- 
geetlve eieiaqni; hence arising Indiges
tion arui. Uter on. chronk' dyspepsia.

Nervoua people should eat plenty of 
meat, ccnraleacents should make meat 
the principal food, hard-working people 
have *o do so. and bra in-worker.* and 
office men should eat. not so much meat, 
but at leun once a day. and to insure 
its perfect «jlgeslion one or two of
Stuart'.i Dyspepsia Tablets shtruld be j D. GlFs«iii. Snyder. I. T.; AV. Edw.ards 
taken after each meal beciiuse they rup- and wife. I>alla.s; Mrs. J. N. 91«\an. Cleve-

sewS|Oasvs that were reported the fact that
con- 

and is
accounted for by the strict quarantine

€€

7 7

St, I.rf*uts; P. A Mi-Carthy. Lufkin; G. AA'. « C t « » « « » .  j
Marchur.d. Montkello. Mo.; FL P. Cara- , o C V C U  l}I*6ftJkS U p  O F i p  A D U

ply the peptones, diasta.'K' and fruit 
acids, tacking in every case of stomach 
troubie.

N erv jn j d>spepsla. catarrh of sforaach. 
gastrttti. sour stomach, ga* no-1 a Vtity 
are jniy different names fiir lndlge*tl.m. 
the failure to digest whole*«itii'» food, and 
the u.se of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tal>Iets Stiear« r»« and a ife. ■ Iienver

-----— 'measures adopted and the use of anti

W ( toxin.
j AU doctors In the city are supplied 
j w ith p«>stal cards which they are re- 
'qiiirod. under penalty o f $100, to re
turn to the city health officer Imme
diately fo llow ing the first visit to a

j Humphreys’ S e r e n t y -  J infectious disease. This card must
’ ' ■ (g iv e  the dise.ise, d.ate o f inception,

.name, age and address of the patient.
way. Sherman; J. S Burk. Sherman; R "  '  ns thU card is received a

----  —  — • strict quarantine I* declared and a
large card with the words “Contagious 
Disease'* printed in red is immediately 
sent out to be tacke«] on the house 
where the patient is. i f  a pupÑ of the 
public schools Is taken ill. the room 
where he or she attended is fum i
gated thoroughly. The desks and the 
floor arc w.ash«d thoroughly with 
.strong antiseptics and in case o f sev-

curcs them all because, by affording per
fect digestion, the stomach ha* u cn-arce 
to rest and recover Its natural tone and 
vigor.

Stwii't’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the real 
househoKI medicine; it is as safe and 
pleasant for the stomach ache of the 

gbaby as It is for the imperfect digestion 
of its grand sire.

'They are not a cathartic, but a di
gestive. and no pill habit can ever fol
low their use: the only habit Stuart's

Ian«l.-Oh10; F. J. Fi'rmon. Dalbis; A. P. 
Sheppari. Sherman; J. F'. D-abney, T . 'jw ; 
AVilllam Mincs-y. AA'axahachle; AV. D fo i ,  
Ilns, Dei L*«>n: .Mrs. M«’Knight. Coiorau.* 
Harvey. Ksn«a* City; M. 1‘etterson. B«ie- 
Sjirlngs. Luther McKnIght. Colora«» 
S;>rings; Janl«» I’atHek. Palestine: I. L.

Col.; H. O.

COLDS
»oM 1* caused by the r!r(.»uDtlou of 

the «I«a«\l being checked from expc.sure
or .the!w-i.«e—her.ee the sneexe. the i G “ * ("«me school about the

‘ Same time the entire school is fuml-
shivei'. th< chill or creepy feeling.

t«'>n; J. A. Bra«iy. Chl«-ago; J. S. Sullartl*.
th< chill or creepy feeling. The,'gated in this manner.Gor«|4->n. Jai*|x*r; Pat r«. llook9. F. ■ ! *#* #

r. F'lW. Iia.sca: L  Johnson. Au-siin; A - jP '’“ “ ’ ?» “ ‘ 7" re.’ torcs the clrcul.a-I recovery the pupil Is
Rea-in- Uharlle iOiV-Ju I "  J required to remain out o f school for

Mansfleii;''AV, F. Stanberra. M ^ s fie ii; coursing through three weeks from the day he is de-

turn only when supplied with a cer
tificate signed by the doctor and

•eatkm and consequently good health. fOulvin. DetroiL
d i- j 

IL I

J. M. Satnnell and wife, Toledo: B. M. 
Hubbard, Chk'-ogo; H. D. I*ee, Pauls A*al- 
ley; B. B. F'ianders. St. Louis; Grace 
FTand'-r-». 8t. Louis; A. C. F>tre, S;in 
Francis«'©. M. Gonsberg. New York; AA'm. 
Lcrann. Bonham; Miss Finlay. Graham;

Tablets Induce Is the habit ok good d i-1 professor 8. Charninsky. Dnllas; G. AUT.

the '.-ems and breaks up the cold.

A Iiojx on Dr. Humphreys’ System of 
Cure iroiited free.

Humphreys’ Horneo. Medicine Co.. Cor. 
.WUliiid and John streets. New York.

countersigned by City Physician Bar 
her.

The methods adopted .here have 
served to control the disease as It is 
done in metropolitan cities, and an In
spector U kept by the healib deparl-

Mït. W. C. CASTS, Colton. S. Dak., 
says: “ 1  suffcretl from the terrible 
effects of Dys|)etk>ia and Indigestion 
for years and was unable to find re
lief until I commenced takiniij your 
Ritters, It is an excellent family 
reinedV.”  ,

Hostetf’̂ r’s Stomach Bitters,
the popular home remedy, has been used very successfully^ 

for 5 2  Y E A R S  by sickly people everywhere. No wonder 

its popularity is increasing every day. These people, hav
ing been benefited, tell their friends and urge them to start 

taking  it at once, which is a splendid plan for any person 

in search of health.

H O S T E T T E R  
S T O M A C H  B I T T
W ill effect a cure if such a thing is possible.

BELCH ING , F LA T U LE N C Y , H E A R TB U R N  

RISINGS, D YSPE PSIA , IND IG ESTION , OR 

F E V E R  A N D  A G U E  IT  IS  EXCELLENT,
TODAY.

OLD FO LK S A R E  ALSO  G R E A T LY  B E N E F IT E D  B Y  T A E IN O  TH E
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THE RESULT o r  5 GREAT ST. LOUIS JOBBERS
R^EM BERS of the Retail Mer- 
* * *  chants' association who pay 
your railroad fare when you shop 
in Fort Worth. Write 
for particulars.

or see us

U N L O A D I N G  S A L E  
COM ES TO OUR PATRONS

wE send you samples if you 
can't come to the store. 

Pay express charges and guaran
tee you'll do just as well as if you 
shopped over the counter.

L A S 'r  \\ K K K .  i ll t l i r  r i l y  o l' S t .  L n i i is .  o c r i i r r c d  I I h * h k »<I n iilo a < liiis : n l‘ in c rc lia iid is »*  1»\ f i v e  ul' t i ic  ;;r<‘a t c » l  jo h ln u » -  li<n is fs , l l ia t  w a s  e v e r
w i t iK ^ s r t l  i l l  tlu* a n n a ls  o f  l l i r ^  jo l ih i i iy ;  Ira d t* . O u r  In iy c r ,  a^ U M ia l, w a s  o n  tin* s p o t , In i i f l i l  a n d  o a i l y .  an<I s o c iir o d  l l i o  r i v a in  o f  h a r ira in s  l o r  th e  
l> u i1 o n - lV o l s to r o s .  a s t o u n d in g  i ia iR a in . '' w i l l  I ip  f l i s t r i lm t o d  th is  \M*ok. 'I ' l io y  s ta n d  a s  in r o n t ( ‘s tjd )h * ox id o n ro  o l ‘ t l i v i i t  a n d  co n in u M v ia l s u j ) iv -
n ia o y . T l i o y  ro u n ltM in d  tin* s lr o n i io s t  »M n o is 'o n r io s  th a t  o v o r  In r k o d  in  tin* p a th  o| p r o s io s s i v o  n m c h a n d is in i f .  a n d  th o  p(»t<*nr\ o f  th ( ‘ i i ‘ pow iu * pi*o- 

■ t ra d in g -  in d u s t r y .  L O W E S T  P R I C E S  M A K E  T H E  M A R K E Tpois th o

I I I K  S 'r .  I . (M  IS  . K i l U i K K S ’ S .M .K  t o l ls  th o  s t o r y  o l  lo w o .»t  p r io o s  in  th o  la n u u a ^ o  o f  fi<.*nios. * * T o o  n iu oh  s t o c k ’ * is  th o  w a i l  o f  a l l  J oh h ors  in  th e  
I n it e d  S t a le s ,  w l io  h o u ji l i t  w i th  a la v is h  h a n d , in  c o i i t ( ‘ )n ]> la t io n  o f  a h i i ;  s o a s o n . 'I ’ ho  f i v e  jrroa t S t .  ia n i is  joh lu M ’s a n *  an iou ii; t l io  u u iu Ihm ' w h o  s u f-  
lo r o d  f r o m  ovor.sto<*k . I3ut, u n l ik o  o th o r s ,  w l io  t tu ia o io u s ly  h o h l t o  s t i f f  p rcd 'its . th o y  <*on co ivod  t l i is  “ l e a t  s a lo  a u d  id ip p o d  t lu d r  p<>r cen t o f  « a in  f r o m  
t h o i r  o r ÍR :in a l c o s t ,  a n d  c h a r i io d  th o  lo s s  t o  th o  w o a th o r  m a n ’ s f a i lu r o  to  in o v id c  m o r e  f a v o r a h io  c o n d it io n s .

'I 'H F i S K r n X l )  r l l . \ P T l ’d í  t o  t h is  o j v a t  .salo w i l l  la* in  th e  S u it  l » o o m ,  a n d  w o  oan  o a s i ly  s a y  it w i l l  ho a .salo o f  a c h a r a o to r  so  p h o n o m o n a l, s o  
o v t r a o n l in a r y ,  th a t  n o t h in g  in  t in -  p a s t  wan h o g in  t o  o ip ia l  it . O u r  h u yo i-  w a s  fo v tu n a to  e n o u g h  to  s o cu ro  .s o vo ia l v e r y  p r o m in o n t  N o w  Y o r k  m a k e r s ’  
s a n i ) ) lo  l in o s  o f  L a d i e s '  S u its ,  .Mi.Nsos’ a n d  ( ’ h i ld r o n ’ s  S u its ,  S k ir t s ,  W a is t s ,  ( ’o a ts  a n d  F u rs . 'I ’ l io  p u rc h a s e  t o ta ls  u p  th o u s a n d s  o f  g a r m e n ts ,  e m h r a o in g  
th o  s<*ason ’ s Ix 's t s t y lo s .  |»«*sitlos tln *so  s p o o iu l p u r c h a s e s  w o  s h a ll a d d  n ian> llin -s f r o m  r e g u la r  s to c k , in c lu d in g  th o  h a n d s o m e , r ic h , im p o r t e d  g o w n s . 
'I ’ h e  s a v in g  t o  y o u  o f  a h a l f  a n d  a lh ir < l o f  r e g u la r  p r ic e  is  a s s u re d .

I l F d i K  .\ K K  ' r i L M H X O  l* L .\ .\ S  l'’ < ) l {  .\ W IO F iK , a n d  th o  w is d o m  o f  a ll  r e a d e r s  w i l l  din*«*t t h e ir  in t e i» * s is  to  t h e g i e a l e s i  m o n o v - s a v in g  sah* o f  th e  v e a r

Tw o uf Gold .Modal UU'Ut'litd
DomeJitic, yard wide, l " c  
valuó, yard l  2 C

j«Mto yards Euabroidory and
Inaertion.H. swiaa and nainsook. I2c 
to 2ÓC values; choice, per 1 0 a  
yard .......................................... . l U C

15t> Swiss Embroidered Scarfs and
Centerpieces, worth !)Sc.
for ..............................................D u e

Ladiea' Belts— .V .-»liecial job  table. 
aU kinds. wf»rth up to O.Sc. O Q « »

One lot o f Chlldpcn’»  Reefers 
chotee tine o f colors; re^ii Q O m 
lar grade fo r ...................d O v

Ijid le s ’ Wai.Hts, nicel.v plaited, 
made o f mohair and vvofd 9  4 Q Q  
hattste; value for. ^  I iD O

á*)0 pairs o f d<iuhlc Cotton Blan*
Wets. well worth 7.'h‘ . 3 9 c

Extra grade latdics' F lannelette
Oowns, regular 7.~r gnule, . 5 0 c

Children’s lA 'iig Coats, In solid eol
ored cloth, worth |;k(M», $ 1 . 7 5

I.dkdle9’ Corset.s, with side and 
front hose supportcra. worth Q Q # » 
76c; sale i t r ic e . , ........ . . . . . . w w v

A table o f Dress Ooods. 3fi Inche« 
wide, regtilar .Vtc valueí«. in plain 
and fancy w eaves; choice, O Q . »  
yard ........................................  f c « IO

Chiffon Ta ffeta  Silk Waists, with 
embroldervsl fronts, all loading 
shades; $.■>.'.*̂  valttes; 0 0  q i :  
sale price ..........................

I. «Ulle9’ C ravan etie l Rain Coats,
all leading sha*les, worth $12.é<*. 
SDecinI lot; vunr choic»- Q C
for ..............   O D

Heav.v Oiititii; Flannel, mill ends 
o f regular lUc ip ia llty: yank

J. .adles’ ]»atenf leather. Cuban beei.
blncher. mat top Sliof.s. worth 
re#n1arlv |:{.uo; pair Q Q
for ........................................ 9 I i 3 0

.Men'; heav.v «•oiion derby ribbed 
Undt-rshlrls and Drawers. C H a  

.(B( value • * • »• • ...■ ■ •  ••• ■ O

30 doxou fjid ie s ’ Faiic.v llo.sc. rop* 
idar T.vc and Sl.uo values; C O a  
choice, pair ....................... , , . . * l U u

Ijld lca ’ extra liC.ivy fleeced, ribbed 
Vests -and Paute; espeeian.v goml 
3.->c grades; jver .garment, I T » »  
only ........................................... • ■

5« <’ ou!»le faced (;omfi>ris. goi)d 
sl/e and p<Kid SI.00 valne;

10,000 yards Torchon T>acc. ina 
chine made, regular Ute grade: 
e<lg^ and insertion: your Q i j »  
choice, per yai'd ......................

.\ table o f Jewelry— Sp^s ial lot o f 
Bracelets, Shirt Wnist Sets, Heartt;. 
Crosses, Beade«l Pins, Necklaces, 
Hat Pins Fancy Combs, Brooches; 
a hundnsl and one d ifferent .Vm to 
IJ.lMi articles; grand choice. 
each .. .............. ....................... ....

A  .'a r t wide Bleached Dome.stic. 
¿ood nr grade, w ill b«' sold C *
a t .......................... ............. * ..................

Cravanelte Rain Coats, late 
mo ld s , ct.lura tan. ox fon l QC
and o liv e ; $LVt*<* v a lu e .. .  Q O ,U J

200 pk-ees pleat Ited Cotum Dam 
I d .  Tttwelfny. IH Inches wj.le. C _  
7f* yi$r*l ........................
Mi srs ’ kiil lace, iiatent tip. solid 
la.-triS- SIuvs. .si/e .1 to S: 7 C a
so’o price ....... • v w
S.*'i£CIA!_— Table t»f all wool Suik 
log, ér iuelips wide, anti $1.--*
ralUi»!*. ail slmiits*; grand 7 Q p  
apoeial ¡»ftk* ............................ ■

M es’.; iJliVLliOil eia.stic seam Draw
er?. r t j ' i ia i  M e  value; l>''r 
oair ........................................... ...

.\ sp.-eial liiis of l.adies' î îmsI ipial- 
iiy Ker.scy Cttats, velvet .trimmings. 
srt*en. itlack and red: regular
Ilô.Ott Ct.ats: grand sal« ÇQ QQ

$.!.•>«(> yards of Naiii.sook ami Swiss 
Embroideries. Fltlgcs ami hiaerilon, 
JÔC lo 5oc valoo.s; vonr 4Q
chniew for ................ ......I DC
•»00 I'illow Cinlles A sjtciial lot, 
all shades, ‘.'3c values, for 1 A  
only ......................................

•Misse- ami Children's heavy ribbed 
Black Hose, worth 10c, at C —.
i>alr ..........................................D C

J cakes of .\utiimn Violet Toilet 
sioap. worth 2r.c; special f A .

■for this sale .......................| UC
Fruit of the Lax>m Domestic—M 
grand .special, worth lOc a

Hoys' and .Missc.s’ maniiisli, bUichcr 
welt bottom Shoe«, worth A  A  

at ...........................^ItUU
tieuis' ••xtra fine, all w«)ol ribbed 
Shirts and Drawers, regtilar |2.3u 
value; special, per gar- A 4  C A
m<*nt ............................... ^  I iD U

In this .-ale. .Men’«  SuUa, In-
all the leading tailoring eloUta; 
single and tloubl»- H f i n
breasted; special ^  I U iU U

pair.- gray I". 4 wotd double 
Hiaiikr-*;i, worib A A  C Aill ................................ $ZiDU
f.adie.s* Flanimletlc downs. In
solid ami I'ancy colors A 4  A A
A ill go at .........................^  I iH w

Misses’ lamg Coals iii man.v 
-lyles and eidors. woiUi 9 Q  C A  
regular sale b n t . . .^ w (w U

Otic lot Ladles' Colored Walal*, 
worth 7.'k- to $1 aranil C O  a  
spi'cial. choice ...................... w U v

A Jot of Childrens’ Coat-, made of 
good nielion cloth, all colors, all 
size.s. worth for 0  4 C A
only ...........   ^ l i ü ü

l.aiJie.s’ Lingerie Wai.'i.s. piado of 
good lawn, trimmed in N’al. lacet 
♦2..70 vaine, salt; price. 9 1  C H  
each ......................    v ^ I i Ü W

.Vboui 2'to Black Coney Fur Scarfs, 
regular $l.r.u to I2.*X‘ grade, Q Q a  
choice Imt ........................... ÜÜW

mack Tatteia Silk Shin Waist 
Suit, verv neatly made, elegant

. . . . . SI9.98
.'Special hit o f Outing Hannel, ac
tual worth 12Mi‘ special 7 $  a  
-a le price ........   ■ 2 ' '

200 Pillow Top.s. many .styles, new 
patterns; .grand sale, each I Q a  
only ...................................... ■

.Misses’ ami (Children’s heavy rib
bed Black Hose. Ific grade. l A p  
all sizes; .«iiecial, i*air.........lU w

one lot of Ladies’ Neckwear, fifty 
different styles, worth up O C p  
te !>Sc; .vour choice.. . . . . . .  • f c v v

im) dozen Tgidies’ horusiitched and 
drawn thread Handkcrcltiefs. Q a  
\\ortli !•*<*, • » ,• • • • • • • • • • • • * V ^

.•,iM) yards lieavy cotton Derby 1*. 
K. siutiii»'. l»ink and blu“ fig C m 
ured; 12‘':.c value; yard.........ww

.'/»t Pillow Casc.s. fun bleucheil, 
size I2x:t':. worth 12’ o ‘ each. O j »

<)i;e solid table of Whi'o Crochet
<iuilts. wortli 11.23, ?1 1!* Q 7 a
and Sl.73; choice ....................... O

,\H wool Tricot, an especially gmsl 
bargain: ’-’T Inches wide, 4 C p  
while it lasts, yard.............. IMW

I
72-iucli Bleaiiusl Tatde Damask, a 
ĝ Hid Sr.c tpiality; special. C O  a  
vard .....................................

Oue lot o f Silks, in pluin and fan« y 
weaves, 15t to :1H luches wide; o'tc 
to 73e values; grand choice.
y aril 39c
t'll inch Bleached Table Damask. 
goiKl ."ibc quality; for the Q Q #» 
sale, yard ...............  w w w

Ladies' $2.30 Fluniielette Pajamas, 
very special; in go on ^ ‘  
sale at ........................... $ 1 .4 9
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, assorlisl 
lot. worth 2.'»c; grand I C a
•special ................................. .. I w U

r>o Children’s Reefi-r .lackels, worth 
$1.23. all leading colors and C Q a  
sires; sale but ..................... O v w

Lailies’ Stiii^ 20tt sam|de gar
ments, worth from $2o.im( to $23.ho: 
all leading cloths and 9 1  C  H A  
stylos; choice, s o il. . .  I U iU U

infants’ fine V iii Kid 
Shoe.s, worth $l..>u; spe
cial sate .............................

Button

3 1 . 0 0

Igtdies’ welt bottom Kid Shoes, i»at- 
•nt Up. worth $2.bb; 0  4 C A
grand sale, b u t . . . . ............I tÜ U

Meii’.s heavy fleece llnml rjblied 
Shirts and Drawers, regular Q C m  
.'»or grade, to go a t .................fc O w

jo  jiiu ior Blouse Soils. sl/.«.s 2*2 to 
7 with white llueu col 0 Q  C A  
lars, $.3 no value*; s a 1 e . .^ « } iW V

Men’s Rlaek* Seaiiiles- Hocks. |J_ 
ragolsr loc ipovliiy; *a l**.... U w

laidies* W ater Mink 
very long $4.3" value; $ 2 .9 8
Cbildiun's f'oals. in all the leadnig 
colors aud aiyles, well 
wnrlti $4..30, sale b u t... $ 2 .9 8
.V big lot o f l>atlies’ Trimmed Hats. 
$7.31» lo  $«..'»0 graile.s. very 0 C  A A  
charming creaiions ........« p ü iU U

Ladies’ Blank Seamb s.s llos«- 
ular worth I'x “. this lot, 
pair ........................ .............. 5c
Oiic big lot t>i Ladies’ Hells, all 
kinds, worth 3"<-. grand O R p

Here is a .spbMidid offer \ ciliiig 
of many kinds, wiuth ;i!*e O R a  
Mild 3*>c yard .......................C O O

Igulics’ vviiiler wt ight Black llo-e. 
worth I3e; llmiit-d aiiioimi. 4 Q m

One lot of heavy printnl and em- 
bossetl Velour, for eoueh cmer.s; 
worth 8.3c a yard; vour Q C a  
i-hoice for ............................

Med Slieels. made of gitoti bleaclietl
alze 72xtBi; for 3 2 icrottoli : 

only -

• P,iMikf"ld (îlughams. regular 
wortli lo«-; sab", .v a r t l, , , . . . 5c

.\ big loi itf tiìaiii ami i-hangt able 
Silks, 27 and ;b » iuchea wide. wortli 
irom Jl.ou lo  $I.’i3; grand 
choic«', yard ....................... ,79c
Ladies* Flannelette Drawe 
7,3c: special price, per
] ir

Worth

50c
.Mt.’ii's Uvereoals. gissi $13.'.mi 
grad«-s. will Ih' .solil 9 1 A  A A  
tlnriiig ihi- sale a i.......^ l U i U U

.\ 72-iiicb all liiieii Table Damask, 
regular $2.tai value; on 
sale at ....................... . $ 1 .4 9
l.ililf l.adie.s’ kill. Cuban liOel, welt 
bottom Shoes. 12 to 2, 0  4 C A
worth 12.23. a i............... 1̂  I lu U

laidies' scroll pali-ni vici Shoes,
regular 12 ."" value, at 9 1  0 0
oulv ..................................  41 t « » lU

23 Young .Men's all wool Worsleil 
Suits, actual $13."" val 
lies for $ 9 .0 0
tSeiil.s’ Hlack S isks, regular 2-3c
graOe; special, four i»airs 50c
Meu’g fine I 20.UU aiugle or double 
Jireaaied Suits, in all the leadjug 
taiioriuK cloth»; ape ~ 
cial at . . .

iiir

$15.00
73 .Men’s black iiufiuished worsted 
Overi'oats. worth $I2.3U; 
sprrial, but $ 8 .0 0

laulies’ Vesls and Pants a -ample 
line, worth 3o<‘ to $1.'"' a 9 0 a  
garment; choice .................... ü i l v

2.3 pairs »xtra  lieavy Cotton Klan 
kels. 114. worth $;i."u.

Children's Sleeping Barmenis. 
made o ftm tin c  flannel: *pe- O K  a  
i*ial price C O O

$ 1 .9 8

Ladies’ Gauze i.isle Host*, in black 
regular 73c grade; s|M*eial. 9 0 a  
pair .....................................

SHcrameuiH 12-1 w liiie all vvihiI 
Hiuiikel». worth $I2 3"; ^ Q  C A  
grand special .................»p U iw U

A 72 indi extra doidile 
Tabi» Linen, very fine 
|:t " "  graile ................... $1.98

L 3 9 c

One lot of Lollies’ Kancy Hose,
worth
l>air

• 1 ^ Arft 9l.».*Ht Alili 4
23c a pair; special. ■ | 0 g ç  grades: choice

•3" Ladies’ Skirts, made of leading 
Materials. IB leading shade»; new 
style»; $■ '*•' values; 0 Q  Q O  
cholee ................................

;}iMi Colton l0-( Single Mian- O A a  
kets; siM’i’ iok on ly ...........  fcWW

laolles’ Muslin Drawers, the A C p  
:;!ic kind, will go at.............fcUw

nm 
sale priee

Ladies Lingerie Wal»tft. made of , . . ,
mull, trinimwl in embroidery; a ^  Men’s silk aud wool shut.- aim
worth $4 'SI aud |.'î.3u; 0 A  K Q  Drawers, derby riblved **

......................... ...choice $2..3" grade

hut

rine .ill Wind Dress Goods, 34 in., 
wide, fdaiii and fancy »uitiugs, reg
ular $1.3»> to $*."u valuea; 9 1  1 C  
speciHl, yard ..................^ I i l ü

■Misses’ l.iing Coals, twenty differ
ent style»; all leading shades and 
style rabiles, values |7.3u fi J Q Q  
to $x. 3"; choice .............

California Blankets, all vv(m>I. 11-4. 
wlifle. with beautiful .lacipiant 
pitik and bine borders; 9 1 0  K A
$2""" value ................^ f ¿ t O U

Ladies’ all pure Silk Hose, with 
triple linen sole, heel and 9 1  C A  
to*-: $2..i" value; but.... 9  I lU U

.Men’s Suits. $ls.ou kind: many
styles, .single and doubb'-breasted 
grand choice, for 9 1 0  C A  
only .................... ..... I ¿ lO U

.3 72-im'h full bleached Table Dam
ask, regular worth $1."u; O Q ^  
special .sale, but ..................U ü O

24 .luvenile Overi'oal», all sizes;
regalar worth $t!.uu; 9 9  K A
special ........... .................

Canton KUnnel. bleached ami un 
bleached, extra 12’«c graile;
.V a r<4  WI»

The UosLuiiian Siioes fur men. be.st 
made; worth for 0 Q  C A

l.adiea’ Covert Coats, extra giHxl 
ipialliy. new mmlcls. trimmed with
hra»« button»: ll .̂'Vti 9 1 0  K A
vhIuh for .........................

One lot of .Misses’ Coal Suits, all 
wool, elegant styles, well 9 4  O K  
wortli $S i3U; sale bitt...

.sucramenta. 11 4 white 
Blankets, worth Slu.'Mi, 
at .................................

all woid

$ 8 .5 0

shoe for (piality— the Nettleton ’s 
ShiH-s for men; price A  A
per jvair ............. «^ w iU U

Men's Dr. Wright’s Hygienic fleece 
lined Underwear, regular C O  a  
$1 IN» value; garm ent...... U O O

V table of Dress Gooils, Inrlmling 
.34-luch .Mohairs. .2fi-inch Worsteds. 
34-iiioh Suiting, in »olid

The Aten’s Beacon Shoes, plain 
and patent leather; 9 0  K A  
price, pair .....................

Taffeta Lining Silk. Die best on 
earth:'27 inches wide; ,si»e- K O  a  
cial price hn1 ...................... %JiJO

72-inch l.iuen Table Damask, reg
ular IL.3U value; sale price, O Q a  
lier yard ......................., . . . . » lw w

one lot of all vvisd Waistings. In 
plain ami fancy. T3c grades; |TAa  
yard .............................. . . . .O U U

Children’s Sailor Hats, worth from 
.3"c lo 7.3e; grand sale. O K  a  
price, each ..............................

Ladies’ Street Hats, grand special 
»sale of |3.rsi to $4.(Mi ^ 0  K A
values ............................. v|$4.iOU

shades: 3'»c to 7.3c values

lm li01on Sable For Scarf, extra 
Ions; well worth Ik.3"; 
hut .......... .................
3o0 I.aidles’ Fine Skirls in all the 
newest styles; all shades.^ajj 
rics. worth from $7.3»» to “
llu.OO; grand «•hoiee.

Misses’ Coat Suits, best .styles, 
leadiqg colors aud fabric», regular
11.3 .»Ml and f17.r>u $12.58

$3.98
in all the 
!, all fa!)-

$5.00

.Mis.ses’ Box ( ’oat Suits, a lot <»f 
forty; made of goml material: very

$|u.»s> garment: .$ 7 .5 0

Men’s* Army Calf Shws. ver>- 
strong and heav.v work 9 1  K A  
shoes; .special ............... * iw w

Boys' heav.v Undershirts and Draw, 
ir.s. fh'ccc lined. 3oc gra<le; O K a  
pair .....................................

111" Boys’ extra fine Suif», fifteen 
different styles and pattern», reg 
ular $5."0 quality; 9 9  K A
sale price .......................0 »# iv w

.Men’s gonuluo (îerman string 
needle knit Umlershlrts and Draw
ers. $4.'W value: .all 9 0  K A

0 ^ 1\viH)l; special . U U

Children’s Coal», full length,
•good qtialiiy «*f »»Iain and lanc> 
fabrics. |3."t) and $'i."" 9 9  K A  
values, for ......................
Men’s hcav-y wool Undershirts and 
Drawers— w'hite, tan ami 9 1  A A  
black, IL.aO values; but lU U

$2.50
V f lue  Mini Fur Scarf, well .Men’s .sample line of all wrml Sbir^

H -..- ':  0.;. p ru . -  5 9  9 8  $ 1 .7 5
..................................

.Men’» JajvaDeso Flannelette NiglB 
Gowus, worth $2..30; sale 0 4  C A  
price only ......................0  I i%#U

12-4 all wool Wljite Blankets, well 
worth 18.00 per pair, at 9 K A A  
only ...................................
California Blankets, all wool white, 
fancy Imrders. $22.30 9 1  K A A
QUftlity, for ...................... • w iW w

Boy.s’ Outing Flannel ..Night Q O a  
Robes. ix>gular k!»c grades. .»ilUU

Men’s .Night Robes, r.gular y c «  
$1.23 value; si»e<ial sale----§ OO

tf „cod . vivere alwav. d.str.buted at .uch prices, then would dire calamity befall the United State*. 
If Bood. were aiway* factories average well enough; it's only during a temporary
It i.  o tb T w i.e -p ro f.u  to the jobbert a a good .-th a t profit* are tern-

................... . r  ,T r^ ih  ..Tta” / , . .  ..<• you a-O y«a- ’«  . f.« f « « .  c . . .  . «
p o r . r i l ,  th ro w n  to  the  J  ,o d  l a o t . r ,  o w n e r, w ill m .u  pood t h . l r  p r o . .h t  loro of
prom . ™ r B o r o ^ . . l  ..1 . C O ».,  with Itn orn .., c o n d .. , .n _ i l  »oro with ,h . roluro of ..................

Wi will offer 3 pieces of Black 
and Fancy Weave Serge, all wool. 
34 inches wide; gmsl $1.'»U 
valm-; but ......................... 75c
We will sell an I'xtra gois) $1.23 
Black Taffeta Silk, :1k 0  4 Q Q
im hes wide, for .............^  I lU U

Extra fine Kersey Cloth Coats. 3u 
inches long, full black, all colors: 
leading $20."U coats «>f 0 '  
the season'............ $15.88
.About 2'Mi La<lies' higli-giade Ci>at 
Suits, representing Die season’s 
liesi *;i.3."»i to $4u.»»u suit«. Every 
style eloih, Eton, three-quarter, 
lull leiigDi amt Mmise 
.suits; sale ................. $25.00
i>4 inch bleached Table Damask, 
regular .3u<- quality: yard)
but .................................... 39c
S|»ecial job pun liuse <»f higli-gratie 
.Napkins, 2;ix2;t; $.3.»»o 0 Q  C Q  
value; dozen .................0 v iw U

Very fine Crochet Quilts, with 
fringe. $2.2.3 grade; on 
sale for .........................

The KriH*k|K)rl Shoes fur ladimi. in 
all si.vles. all last», all leathers, 
a good $4.uu worth for 
only .............................. $ 3.00
.A big lot of Boys' Russian Blouse 
Suits, beanitful styles. 0 C  fTQ 
$7.3" values, for............. 0 U iU U

Men's Li.«le 'Phread Sia-ks, a goml 
:'..3c .grade; fast black; 
special, pair .................. 25c
.Men's higli-grade double and siii- 
gle-biasled Suits, in the new. up- 
to-date tailoring eh>lhs,
$2.3."*» -nils for.......... $ 20:00

dome containing .3»iu F’ancy Hat 
I'ins, values iqi lo 7i3e; O K a  
»•hoiee ..................................»Lw b

White Madras, siieeial line. .3"e and 
kite vain»': grand »•hoiee. 9 0 a  
yard ..................................... O U w

Napkins b»uiglit in job; higli-graile 
»lamask; size 2:4x23; 0j| P Q
$7.5d value: »i»»zen..........

Wool Knit Faseinalors. all colors, 
regular w»irtli 2.3c; sale I R a  
but ........................................ I Ü U

.Mi.ssioi’ »ilv»*r gray Union 4 Q _  
Suits. g»KMl 2.3e value, at___ I Uw

l.4i»lies’ Ultra Shoes, a most su- 
IM'dor make, as good in every way 
as any $5.(hi shw; the 9 9  K A  
price, per pair, hut........  .0 « l iU U

Men’s gemiine Mae»> »•otfon, white 
f»M»t Socks, w»irth :*.3c, per Q K a  
l$Âî r • «••••••••••••••*•••••  • 0̂ V

While Madras \\3aisting. in many 
pattern», 31‘c values; ikt O K a  
yar»l *C (#

grade for 0 » t l

EXTRA SPECIAL— 1" ideces plain 
and fancy Uadia Crei>e, 45 inches 
wide, our »iwn importation, regu
lar $2.t»8 value; evening 

/»hades »)uly; .var»l ....... $ 1 .9 0

$ 1.49
Beautiful Eiiler«iown Dressing 
Saoquee. $l.u" value, in all K Q m 
the leadiiiK colors................v v w

Higli-gra»le all silk Peaii de Sole, 
27 inche.* wide. $I.imi value; C Q a  
leading shades; choice...... D w v

A veYy »i»ecial bargain in pink and 
blue .Marseilles Quill«, 0  4 Q Q  
$3.23 grades, for .............9 I 1 UW

Cliildn'ii’» Sw»*aters, in solid color.*, 
goo»l grade; price. «*ach 4 0  a

.A big lot of Boys’ Overetiat», all 
•sizes, many style cloths; 9 K  A A  
$7.o»i grade for ................9 w iU u

•An especially g«H»»l quality 4n La
ilies’ Cravanetteil Rain Coats, late 
miMlels, leading shade», 9 1 1  K A  
worth $ltl..3n; sale.......0 1  I i« IU

l.jidie«’ Tailored Silk Waists, plaif- 
i-<) fronts, leading shade», 0 4  Q C  
worth $»i.-3»»: sale but......0 *T iO w

G»h»»1 quality Isaliella Fox Fur Neck
Scarf. s|H-eial $»¡..3" «4 .9 5

The Gotham rubber loop, felt but 
Ions, selMockini? Hose Sup- O C a  
|K>rters; only .............. .....fcW W

SiH'cial lot of forty Umbrellas, with 
Paragon frames, mercerized silk 
»•overs, silver and gold 0  4 Q Q  
lianiBes, $3..3" values fo r . .0 l ( w O

While .Marseilie.s Spreads, large 
size, with fringe; |3.<V,t 
value, for ...................

.Satin Damask Napkins, size 26x26, 
ri'gular |12.»>" valm's; 
per »lozen ..................

$ 3 .3 9
ize 26x26,

$7.85
Cliihlren's Dresses of mixed fab
rics. many »iesigus, all lead- Q Q m 
ing sliaile.-i, $1.4fi value.... w O w

Fine Spiuiglass Petticoat»— large, 
liberal ruffle, 7.3r grade, 4 0 a  
for ....................................... » t u C

.A 3»j-incli piiri* dye Black Taffeta, 
worth $1.'.*K; special 0 4  4 Q
but .................................. , . 0 1 * 4 3

Children’.s White Wool ('oats, very 
attractive style» and 
»piaiity; K|M̂ ciaI sale... $ 2 .4 9
.3p»»»i yards of mill remnants, fine 
Persian Fignreil Velvet Down, for 
kimonos, 15c grade; iier I A a  
yard ....................................I U v

■A siKK-ial lot of Children's full 
length Coats, in high quality, all 
eolor.s, leailing styli*». 0 P  C A  
$Bi.»Ki value for ..............0 U iU U

l.a»1ie.s' all wim/I Sweaters, In the 
leading sbailes, all sizes, 0 4  j|Q  
worth a half more; s a le . .0 l iH U

.A big kit of I..a»lie8’ hand-knit 
Zephyr k'ascinatoi-s. all O R  a  
»•»dors; siieeial .....................COO

l»d) pureliase »>f »louble Damask 
.Napkin,». 2tix2t’.. w»)rth 0 Q  Q O  
$iu."u p»'r dozen, for___ 0 U i U v

X
Th«> .3u-inch .lapanese Kimono Silk, 
re.gular w»>rDi .3(ie; for the 7 0 a  
sale, yard ............................  «1*10

Cream Serge. 4U inches wi»ie, reg
ular French go»Hl»; for the C Q a  
sale, yard hut .....................U «IO

.A lot »if »iress giMHls, Mohairs, wool 
Suitings an»l fancy fabric«; C 4 a  
7.3c to $1.»H) values, yard-----0 *t 0

l..a»lies' silver and white Union 
Suits, laiKsl neck, full C O a  
fashioned: .»|M*cial iirice---- U«lw
-A lot of dressv^gíHHls In the light 
weiglit fabrics, for reception 
dresse.s, $1.25 an«l $1.49 Q R a  
values, all shades ........... . . .w w lv

.Misses’ Suits, very elegaut gar
ments. tx-orth up to <>919  C A  
$25: «•veiT lx's! stylo. . 0  I  v * «# U

■..adies’ fine Vega Silk Union Suits, 
a joli purchase, $7.50 9 C A  A  
value for «^«i*«4*ro

I^adie»’ Sunburst Sateen Retticuata, 
a fine mercerized quality; Q Q m  
special «$ 4$ *a

Black and white checked 404nch 
Wool Suitings. 50C grade; O Q a  
jard «$ «* **

Napkins, fine Table Damask, aizc 
26x26, worth $7.98 i»er 9 4  O Q  
dozen, at .......................  0 « t * U 0

We will off»T a lot of very fine 
Cravanetie Coat«, very superior 
«lyle.». worth $27.50, 
for ............ . ••• • • <$ 2 2 .5 8
.A 27-inch pure dye Black Taffeta 
Silk, worth 75e a yard, for 4 0 * *
only ..................................... ‘ » • i v

We will sell five pieces of .36-lneb 
pure dye Black Taffeta, 0 7 # *
worth 98e, at ...................... 0 1  W
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LOVE LED BARON 
TO END HIS UFE

Gerñian Officer’s Infatuation 

for Actress Causes Suicide

Pi»^i (ui Tl’

I!

«

If

lit ft - potili* tl*- 
» jiritn.

X*>\. I '  I *v*- i**f 
fo r t i * '  ¿tillar, tir*- lo o l im r  in l i  >' 
t l l f  Ì6Ì!«llt> t Io M l ' I .  Mol I 'lirM**! 
t h f  1 <0.1 II li fill \*oiii)f u*.111.in. . i i ' i «*  il

tnilcidf tbe* baron  w ro t e  a s ' i ln  to  the 
a d r e » » .  »a y in R :

•'I know  I  li.iv'e i i lwnys  been Rome* 
thlnpr o f  a  n iys tory  to you. *unl now  I 
w an t to  te ll  you nU alicuit m vm lf .  1 
am ab.Miliitel.v I’ ojjr-—rnlni*'! Mv P*'0-
|il<* wanteil me to ^ tlck t "  tiu' arm>. 
w liie l i  I r i f u s id  t*> «lo.

" I  hroiiKlit a ..iniHlI for 'i i in - »viili ni*‘ 
from  tJennaii.v. I tni\e l>«->u ii.tikini«
. a l l ------- ’.M lior><'■ mil! at la'*l 1 .«in m -
■ t* 'f !v  worn  mil. I k* -iii ol.J innii '

.XII III*- liaron li.ol I Im niirlil lie
k i l t i i j  him • I f «« Í "  I l f  11*1111:111 an

I'. 1* • n i i  li (.*lra ti*-k* i I*t  • •,* «î. ’ .i.v l>> s.
Mi - M i l l ' i r  ii*if*>iiM I'. 'T ' , * '  r^priii;.'

.X|i>' I ' l i i . k « n "  f*i|- ill I iiini- T ln i i  H'*' 
'•l jinjr to Mi.ss M.il.ii '-; l.••M.-■ in liii.-'Oll 
III i-*lil.ir*-. I:f uaiii .1 .■ ir  ■•*■ I'.i In* ik-

CITY NEfrS

i i: a w iin low • I t.ini'. If.

Croucn Hardware Co., 1007 Main a tree t 
Boa»*» Book Store, 402 Main a treat 
r ic ture  r r a n i fs  at Brown *  'Vera'a. 
See Adams. He knows.
I fow an l-S i i i i t l i  t-'iiriiltiir*' •’ *>. i t i o i * -  
W . J. Jarvl.i* o f  lluliii.iril I M l  i.i lii'rt 
ViHvl «»dice. O'if! MoU'tim e t i ' i i .  riicen 
J XV Adame A Co., feett priduce, fuel

I ’ lioiie ;40.
Bowden T im a as vea >ou 10 prr ee^t on 

ItiniMir. 711 W . n. R. A\*. l io lh  rlio.f.ei 711 
Malinin.; I.umfK>r «'*■. will '*-II vou for 

l*.-̂ .-». *i.i'j \V. ItailKKaO n*m i* ' Tel. :!1j0

$» 114*. f I** a . ; I* - r*.'l*iil« 'i .‘íei.»
I'iiii riUiire Co.

K ' r  la'ir.iimeal.*! vo K.i i XVoilh .XTa-! *-'* 
.*1*1 (i..lidie Work* NoMli .Xíaio i.ini .'.i

Dr. M B I lari I«
77IÎ ni't ijJO'.

r  r. .MiK '> of z,.
• ' 111* Woill i .

KSt*'«, ••■Ui T>l*"|*'

XI* \ii

The Kidneys
When they are weak* tor»^ 
^ *  or stagnimt* the whole 
system suffers. Don’t» neg* 
lecta them at* this tone* but 
heed t*he warning of Uie 
aching hack, Uie bloaLed 
face, the sallow |x>mplexion, 
Lhe urinary dkoroer* and 
begin treatment at once with
H o o d ’sSarsapariUa
which cont»ains t.he best* and 
safest» curative substances.

F o r  tes t im on ia ls  o f  r cm o rk o b lc  cu res  
Ben4 f o r  B o o k  o n  K idn eys ,  N o .  6 .

C .  L  H o o d  C o . .  L o w e U .  Moss.

l.i- vd« I
. f i l l *1 i\.

• if .Xiii.iiiil*

l.iii'tiii viiii 1 ii.iifii.iii.-* II. ii i;. l ili til *if- 
’ ■̂̂ l<•Vl■. n* |lll**lV *lf .1 l l l illloll.lHi l ' l . l l lk

l'iirt liP'rvli.itit. t*> l*i'*'riK lili*. .Xli-.- ,XM
l.ir'.v b«*ii*liiir ;ii mi*l II i i: it I .in*l tr,**ii-j
l»l*ivv **iif lii... lir.iin.N

•V- lu l i f l i l  iiiiii.iii* . *'.r .|.>L,iik*- *|. ,..-
11*111 lili til*. I I ’ *.f lii*. hi f ; '■ II., 1. i:..|-
miiii. w Ihi wi* L’ :'. >.;ii>.- i>l*i. \t ■ - i- 
\*‘al«-«i !il til* í i i m u i ' I  ,\ii-' .«lillur, v. h.. 
i «  til«* XVÜf *>f I iolH l .Mi.lo l.*ij ii Illll.-l- 
vRl « onii ilv I •tmpo'ii.r w* ll k iiown iii
Ami rlvii. Ii.id II tii*il w iih liei-, iii|.-i. o*i 
wlivi|. tilo tr.iir*‘*l\' III li*.i li*..iil..iv o. - 
cu rr^  Tho limisi’ «\-is riiv;.k<'in-d h\ 
lile pístiii .«litif aml M*ni* 4**n. fii.si Im k- , 
tus lili li*»uilnir diiiii'. rn*|n-il mu for ¡
Ike  'p«ilii-o. W luvi t li.> ;ir!iv*>d Hn*,v/j 
fOUial l i l i ' barón I>lil4; « Ivn l lll a i*md .
o f  Miwid aml l•a|•ri*■(  ̂ Idiii *. it wliili-
Miíísf M i l la r  lay  |irnmrni*'d íii lier t** i l- -  
rmin». ¡

ik«i<*m vmi lliilr.tiiiu.s'II ni* i .vi..-- .\lu-j 
la r  la s i  la*»* *-mhi-r, ¡ni*l fv l l  .*>. vi.il.-iu l.v j 
In I*rvo w it l i  l ier f l ia i h*- íiill*>\vi>J h' i- 
í ron i  * l.*>iiil*>u to Ni*'**. .Xlmictmi n o v . r .  
mol i l io  barón. Init liii ikiii i; urm i Imii 
.*im|dy a.< 11 b*u’. ti*. i»*'tmil l*-«l iiini ’ 
i « 'm a)u  lili frii-n*l1y ll■l»Ins w it l i  lir*; wif<-, .

Ther*. vviT* iliiiit**i' )>'irti*'S at Xi.*,|
■■•lul wlioii Miss .Millar rvUn n**il lintii ". ; •'r*■•■lc. of 
a l tbe |irin*-i|i.il l.miilmi i*'Sl.inr.uii.-i i.* 'iii*' "i 
aleo, i IiiimkIi M i.*-> Millar ni-\ . r «liiii d . i i>ik i i ii.* 
alono w lih  Iiiin, 'l'h*- li.iion lianntod : ili*- world.

.i.itp. roiii ' iii. i
'■ XX orí 1 -- l'.n.' 

f ioa i Xii-*u.i
I* lu

v iit l

«
f i l l i

I .* *111.* .1. X'\** I I 
ini ' 'ám *•;• lo ti'
Ir ill till

.l*ill;. U. X\’.o*liilU't**á 
M iii i-U 'i.  1. T.

J. J .  I t iw  ~ **t Ifi * iili.ir*i
in til*' *'ltv.

M  ' fltlri'*'*ii w.i* 
lo *1 I r  I n> sil* * lila! .

.1 11. I 'a i nii*'li II I of ( Ili* k i**li.i I
w.i-* .1 \ -.11*11 II. l■■ol I \X'*)llll S. Ull*| :.'.'

t.Ol ih*.' i\lo«l*'ni stilli' U* pall ill*.; K il l** 
fix v*.>iii' «h.ioí, XX'oik I'.illitl f  I I'lil •!• 
livered. rii*mo i:i !. jut Main s*i.-« t

TVlilt*' a!l-xvo*.l lilaiiUi t> ai M T -  j
Sonn-fliinK liood f*>r ttio mmn y. J low- 
ni'il-Sniith K iir i i i i i ir « '  Co. )

Yoiii' ebex's l i i l f  -**l«il III l i t i i ' i i
in, s— i.'v I'll—.It til* .X1*hI* i ii .Sh***' i:* I'.oi j
in;; I\o iin.\'. :;*'l .xi.iiu ytu* . riioii. '.! ;. I

T*ii 'o low v i l .  «(ii.ality In ~i. M* d> .1*
Shoo K« iViiriiiK l•'l*■tur.v. Jnl .Main st * rl 
I'liOlio HI.;. Wo i-all iiiul ih l i lo t .

Ta't 1 1 1 *- Dfid-imi C«inon !• C<*iii|*.iti, fi;:- 
tir*' with .voll on l'•■nl•lU Siih-w.ilK-* an*l 
Coiu'i'oio w*iik. I ’bono. **1*1. |■■l'' |

.SiV" 111*' 'i.liil i<*infoi't. Til* \ i-ao ’ o j
tixod *1 tl*' .Mixli-* n Shot If* I'.iii ir;i !■ i- '- I 
liny. j

“UNIONS FORCED 
INTO POLITICS

English Labor Leader Says the
I

Courts Are Responsible

POST OUTLINES
LABOR PLANS

Industiial Jury to Be Placed 

in Each Community

c  XV. 1'*.~1 o f 
• 'olilpa iiO'il to 
V\ «>! 1 !i I is 1 1  i l l «

XI . 
his 

111-

..liny
W i f •
I* K

I*.11
i- 

lit ■*.
.Mrs ( •hartos 
.'I i e*-t.

XVhili' ill Ilo-
lioU I Iasi n ie l l i  
iiiimh* r o f  l•■ô l
alili 
ll*'U*

Til* |•ooU^a

If I*'* I .if lull

‘ I . ao-
ui I 'm t 
.'ll- ,n«l 
I 'I.I1 • .1*0

|i*oi*\ oi' r(i|. 'i\ ai'.h
111 sl>**U*‘ t*> a l.li<4*'
XX or i l i  po >|v|*'. f ro  Mis 

1* *111.11IIt.;U(-*-.s m,oh.' itiiMii,; r i s i 
ti* llti.s * iM'.

f . i i l o r ;  al

n i«ii l l.\ . ami 
.MiM.ir f lo iv . ' i  
.Miss .Xfill.u,
X «'r.i mill h for 
w i l l  ho till* la.si

oil ■** I 1

lll.\ "I'l*
«;*> * '.al.i

the i ia lo t y  lh**at
s tan t ly  .-om Miss 

Chio*' h*' w ro to  
“ I thank ymi

le tter.  I hiiiK' ii
I liax • ii*>t i|ilil*‘ r* o*i\< I I'll froiii
Illness. ai:*l liav* not l••■*•u ahl* t*
to  the i l a l e i y  thoaI* r l . is t  w*-. k l i n  
sutv _vmir ]ihoto*«:ra]ihs in th«- Sk* toh. ! 
W h a t  have .vmi dmi*' w i ih  ) o i t r  l i . i i i ? '
I  rahnot im a « i i i e  .«on as .» Cn  n*-h « i i  I. j 

" I  ho|s' 1 -hall s* *' von in xi w*-. k j 
on the sl.iii*'. I hope ymi f.'.-I wa ll ami 
happy. I wish. iml. e*l, I*, h* ,\ o ir l i t 
tle df*ff.

'H o w  do yon d**'.’ SI.'.ill I • -i* r .-eo
> mi Offiiin? I am a l w a i -  Ih in k in «  m ' , 
xoii. XX'hv do >'mi rofii'**' m* >m ie . 
p h * i t < » s r a p h Y o u  w'*>ul*l m.ik.- ino so 
happ\' h\' it a.*« a p ii soiu.

■'I h**i>*' vmi w ill f im l soiiii* iiii'iiH'iii.s I 
ill W'lite I a-o«lir*' .vii'l I i* *1 v« i y 
lone ly  in this monol*>iimis lit*-. j

" t  hot**' I d.iti't annoy >*ni w ith l li i- ':  
lottei'. In aii> i-aso I am i ml*'.i \ **rlii« 
to bi- \mir lio-t and im.si f . i i ih f it l
fr i t  imI ■■

X few il.iys l i . f o r e  lo- e i .m m i ' l . i !

; *a .V > *-a I fo r  .1*1 V *-i t is i i i^  spai'*'

r..tiU<*
whi*'!i .Mr I 'osi is itif. owner, 
I I I"  I wo  1.1 1 «*  si .id \ «'1 I isiiiK 

ill (h is i'oniiii.\ .1 nl pi'oli.tliiy 
mliiitr a m il ! '  *a ifoll.ir.s 

in tin-
! n*'W.-p;ii>ers aml m.ir. izito *. iH *  r ii*>ii 
• inoa a re  . 'm iiloveil in tlo* i«laiif a iu l 'M r, 

\mir I’ osi s.ii.i last n i « i i i  i l ia ! to h.is fin ir 
on* . ‘ mi ll 1 * 1  w aom  I.*' p ii.* -.,ilari*'s «if t l i i .-  

. 1 .N*:ir, a . 1 * 1  . 1 l .tl -iloxi'ii ino|* w ifu  
rl*-s io>i * iu ii■■ ■ s 11r«r*'

tills t itij!«-U.S

.■si
t to

\s.sooiiitl*>ii
.Mr. I ’osi oonies lo re fr**m 

whi-r*' he lias hi-.-n . i i l e m l i i i «  
in «  o f  i lo '  .\.ii i*>ii.*i I'ill/.* I 
ll ' ial .Xssii* ia I ii*n, o f  w l i i ih  li 
*■h■<•t«■.| pro.-l(l•.nI . in -pi'akiii*« . 
asso* lain,n h*- >ai*l

"'I'h* idijC* 1 o f  mir .is ••*>alimi 
-■ ill*- ililTt-r' i'.i *-s ar;.'m*« li* tw** n * 
la l .iml l.ihm w il l .m u  th* maa'-.sii 
- Ir ik , s aio i l•'•k .lli.-. iha i ,i i
niunlH-r o f  m..,, w-i'l m.i to- lllr••w•Il .mi, 
o f  w .*lk XX' wain  (o  -..III,, ih,. , ; i f .  
f i t *  I*.-.- t h i l  m.i.y .Ills*, m i l  all***« ,',*;
" I ’ M III « ........ . w i i ) i  ihoii w*iiK .U'll
«It.iw whip  ill* *lifl * ri in * .- .u-,.'
t'oiiu: s.'tlf.'il. X I*.I'll iiiihist • i,i i .,,uy
i- nt.i I* II* il . I ,**' -.'.'I. T..VVU t** I** * *ia- 
pii>.*I e*iii.ill'' ol' I'll pl**> s ami **in • 
r*!**\*i*- \\ *• w .o i i  ... ui'.i ., s.|,K,, .
• l••ai .*11 ai.otml. a.| ,.r. n i . k ' i r «  I l f
* III*. I |.i |*r.*l* < I li;.* 1.11». »'.'i : I y nia i n;,|

l.mii.'. 
me*'l - 

Iniln.s- 
w i.s r.'* 

f  m e

i.- I I 
* pi*
;• .*r
11'X'i

M is  .1 ............ r
vi. 'it in« h*i ni*ith*l.
I ’ol.i l*'< hid*' I ■*■11* a*

Cr.iiiil hall hy li 
pori.il hall. Th il l  sil.i
■*• < I ill S. lilllio^ f i l l .

.X well .'Ueiiil* *! so. i.il w - It* 111 l•■|lll..' 
nialit al 111«' Kiist I ■iii'.i.r*'«; I nil il i ln n ' i i .  
ooi nor c.iih ae nml I ’eiins'. I ;ii.ia .tyoiiue*«.

s-.t* 111, li.U.l, 1«
M l«  .» 1; Itey.l nf

1 ■ 1 ■ .Ilf X.. Ini '
'. .\i.i Î '1 i* ■ k « I .'

1 T. I 'lyor. •. pii'i ii im Id 
T l \.i * l 'a l i le  If. 'isois ,Xss, 
lile *-i'y fr.*m S.*n .Xnl**nio.

Till- lii'ils.tli «'ol:*'i*'i* 
p.ued III il*i iI* rnaniK 
Fiih'vi.'lk walk f la m .
KiotU .stu'i t.s

t!*'iii': i| M.iti.i«*-! XV. K ................. .
Thuii* !' I'.lal .111*1 Hri*'k C**iiip.iu; .
omiip.ini*’*l l'.\ Xli.s. ifoifloii. i.s in 
eity .

Al'i-hiti *‘ l - < o i i l f  .'*l**:.- i'lal o 'osli
hnlhli'is shoiiM fiuei'*' \vi;h t l- ' l ‘<<f 
C o i j  *i*» I'oiiip.inv on m .i l * r !d  hef 
«l*'Sil.« *111111,0 I- 111*! pho'ii' l.'.t*' 

l.iinip C.*'*' <!*'!iV' i*<l ¿loml.iy -ui.

w •
’.V * .ille*' tue* tlup of the Korr W**irii 

Kin«! '-i;:M l*'ii sX-'-o* i.uiou w i l l  1** lo UI 
.Moifd IV .iff* I iiiMiii .if .'l::f*i *> ■ im k .*t th* 
Kir.ileia.o i" i i  Ci*ll* «*', Kifi.i .Itili l..iirii r . 
• UI veto.

I .MAX X I IKK. \ o .  |s .John X U.ih-
I -mi. lll*' Iái4f l i ' , i  l.'h..i I" 1*1*' . wlin Is in 

ihi.s i 'oui'ii\ til li'i uot olí iho l.ii.or movi - 
j iii* nt iii l':ni;i,i*i j  ..I ,! kiy.!;*'ii l*,p¡i.-, .k J- 
, iil*'^.-..| I !|*'. ('* t.pl. s l '*slitl '*r .*l «•*.o|ail
1 l 'l 'ion.
I .Xll- l i*h . '" ll llt,lll\ h. |u \*'S to.!t Ihe
' ' ointilioM of lll*' W fk i a c  I la.'S, r.iii 
I .>hly ••' o. lt.|,.| i|.|*.ii)*|| tía ir a*li\*
j I .U'ti* ipati' II In iT.ili o.'l pi lilios a.s i d í-*
|iii.*i p.i;iv. .'.iii. .iiMi'i tldr.tís. he

>tti< i.ll o f  111* t ' 
i.llioll. I- ill 1

allí* iin I 1*1 I'kis|

t II*
.1*' - 
ih

ir.

• lili
"Til* !. w * '.lilis, in *li-pui< s h* tw*.*'ii 

lililí* >• I a'.*l • iiiji|.*\t. ha lo  ; ly. 11 a
Como.iiu is 1,1 0 - ¡ ' ’ 'I*-'-* ■ .i'olfii.oaus ih . l  havo .i l i .red  th*- 
of . oai III* ' I.ial ' ” * '**'■ müoii.s. 'I'hi U.ltl 's

nitioiis al', .tl.oiii l.i h*‘ su* *1 l'oi tile il- 
I I* «.d .11 ti<*n.s of tio'ir im mls is and may 

I* .l*'[*l«-l.'<| o f  llo 'i l filial^ ful' (lain.'lKos 
.ind *'.*.sis iiihi'i ' jiid^im'iit.s havo Im- 
('.ilí'i .1 tlo iKiW'*'! o f  wMiehiiig aml Iic.set- 

j i i r i ;  ne *i Ipil In« ,i stiik*'. e\.-ji when this 
I I. do.:*' 1 *'a*'«ai>l.\

'¡ '"r i lo  i'-snll i*f lili- I .'s 1*»-* n m*e e and 
. j l i i ' iro  1*1 li***'*' til. fa i l *  - laiimis tii » 'ntrf 
! : p**lilii"s. ih.u ih<*\ ini«hi *'h:ini** tlin
j la w -,

IV* 1 **1  Moo.I.iv Mi.l T i o s - i  i ' ih is i i  wi ikmi;m.a|, is k* m «  into
.1 IV. Î I  '•* I* a, .fh'ju* l ' t l '  i:.i.l*'s. vi:,, t p o l i l i o  ría- i.id* pomioiil laI.or party is 

.Xll-. Cmiiia S i 'ok Í!. ;  *.f i 'o . si. ;in.i is i n i ' ’ ‘_*‘ 
l .wii for ri'e Kioi;-\Viill w* 1*11.14;. ! X 'il 1Ì11 H*« m .vi tin* *' moinhs ihr*«'

Iti- 4Í r;tt ni'o
iH'W* Mi'y fiiütnuil f«ir

i |.:irll.ini''ni. J’ r**l.;il)l> half o f  th* s* will
ÍM 4 *'íí.

1 ' l l l  lili polilii'.ll h a l l ) . ,  ..||,1|.I¡ will 
I llav*' Ih- ,idy;uUa«o. as moio v 'i'.'ii t'om- 

.Mis, «h . i i l i s  SijH s .ind s.'ii, Ch.irlt s ! ih. I iîkîk  - i t.d« ni.
W.ule. w»a, have hvon v is i l in «  ih* f.imlt;. ¡ • n  i„. f „n -h i  wiili ilio s.nm*

.V* .i|>oiis. llon 'l in.'iko vonr f i «h l  .-o mio h

'l'llis i»; tllO 
A\f íiiv mil y 
last loMU" af

”'i'fati*>t salí* that was cx'fr |)laf(*<l licrorf tlit* ]»iililic iii «a í)).’ilf<M>m outfit, aud 
• luiiig' this as aii a<lv«*rtisfmoni. Iiomomlifi'. Ihoy jiro iímíhíí last ami will hot 
this low jirit’O wo have ]»laco<i on tlimm

Think of iV Only $67.25—$10.00 cash, balance $10.00 per month. • ^

Thm outfit consists
t )no .‘»-piece Suit.
well woi-tli......
One Spring, well
worth ...............
One all cotton Mat- 
trc.ss, well woiih.« 5.50
< )iie Ladies’ AVrit- 
inii Desk, worth*.11.00
< hif Center ’Pahie, ’ 
well worth . . . . . . .  2.50
'Pwo lioekers, well
worth ................. 12.(Ki
T w o  ( hairs, well
Mint 11 ................... .'».50
One Chiffonier,
M el I M'orlh .......... 12.50
Out* i[eater, mt’H '
M’orth ................... '4.25

'^yid M C  M ill .sell you this entire outfit f o r  $67.25—$10.00 cash, balance $10.00 per montìi, 
’Phis Suit is on display in <nir M’ i m l o M .  ami Me give ail a special invitatioii to rail and . 
ami .see H.
Remember, we are the housekeepers’ friend, aud can furnish you fr< 
prifcs th.-it fiin’i ho iluplicatetl—and will make terms to suit you.

from cellar t() doiuê  at

<1V
I*.

Ilf .Mr. .'Itili .Mi'.-*. I! .XI. Il.iiilii 'j : Ml 
X\'< !*i I'xlkiuip .xti«' t. I '.ivv r*'i iii'iii'il 
Ih* ir iniiii* f.uil.-- X’alh'V. 1. T.

M’ . T. I ’.uion **f Si* ph* iivlll* h.m pnr- 
rliii.'ii'il 111* iX  t irt* nt.il '-nl*"';i. •■* i r * i  S* < - 
i»!’d iiii I M.iiii xlr*'«'i'<. fM.'iii <’a.-.«-y .v 
S\vaR«-v. i fh l  hii.-* ni**v*'*l li*i*' t*> i.«k*' 
(half;« .if Ills II* w hu-iiifstj.

f'*i l.iil for ihi- hi«;i*'i * 'I'l* jilimi
Mint *11111111 lii'r **r tl)*' p*'Opl* . i:ia; lh*'> 
>iri\ vili Itili* w.i\ to till- t*'i4 î  I II UI * . '

"iitm
*li.-|>l:ivX *li.-|>l:iv l'ii.s*' in frolli

j m .'l i i i i« ' .-im,. o f  .Vili M
Air. .»nd M i -*, l' iiarl«'- K* II**«k of Toni ih. | .XI.i in str*'vl wa.-- foitnil pri 

Wis,, l i i i i  " i l in  K**it XX’oi Ih l-''iid;*y im*i*i- f i i rd a v  mmlitin;: ..mi l*'.'*-
II.K *ind ni*' yi-uiilf; .il Ilio hom*- o f .M*. |l).o! I>. .-n m ih* i-.is.-. ii iw-iita
imi .Xlis XV. II. l>U)i*- in «il*'!iwo<«l. i iw .1 w'*'i** l i ik f i i .  ■'■Iii'i ti
T ln y  .11"  *'11 tli'-ir w.iy lo Uuu.sloli. wii*.'* 11 li* li. in «  lofi.
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O U T B U R S T S  OF E V E R E T T  T R U E
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Disease.

Th«' iii*-iiti*'<ri o f  Ridphii: will
muliy of Us 111*' I ally d.iy - w 
niolhoi.R aud sra i i ' l ico i l i ' i  s « a . ,  
dully dos*' o f  sul|ihut ami n:**l.i>-* ■* • 
sprln « ami fall.

I l  'w a -  tin- nni»*-i-ail .-f*i Ini* ;m.l 
“ bhipd p in ifhr . toi.iç .ii*l rni*'-all 
mi>.(i you. this ohi-fa hioiivil i*'imdy 
III t with'iut m* it

Th^ klcu w.is «*M*d l*ni ih*' i.'in**l\ w> 
«•rude ami nnp.il.it.it*l* , ami .i lai«*- ipi.in- 
l i l y  had to h*- t.ik* . lo  «*•! ..iiy <'tf*'*'t.

XiXW'i*i. >.s \Y.' K* I .d1 ih.' h*'n.*iii lal r f -  
ieeXn of sniphn* in .i, l*al.iliil>lv. «'oii'-'i;- 
liatiNi f**im. -*> thiU .1 '¡n;«lc main ir f:*i' 
rxorp «'ffectiv* 111 111 :* lahl* ;j>o<>nfiil of 
lilt' eiu*lc snlphi.r.

In 1 * • nt .vi-jii.--, l*-*'at*'h ai.*| cvp.-l'i- 
mviit lia\*' prov i l i  tli.it th*' h* «¡t siilptuir 
Í *r nn-dicli'al lus*- i- th u olit.iini-ij ft*>ni 
('ali-4nni M'ali'iuiii Snl).hi<l*'i aml s*'I*l in 
<l!-HR .stoi*.s nm hr ih "  nam«* of Stuail'.* 
C’.alc-iuni Wafurs. Thvy aii- sniiill chfico- 
lat«' c*>at<«l ix'llols anil «o i  talii thr activo 
nio.ik'Inal piin.-lplc o f .siilplinr in a lii}<hly 
concentrat'd, eff 'c t i\  * f'>rm

Fcsi' jxsiplc ;»r*' aw.i*.' o f  II'* viilno *>f 
this form o f .sn*|ihni in r*'xi*'. Ins nii.l 
niaintaiiiins Unilly \ i«*«! .itid n*alth: .«nl- , 
j'hur act.« dijvt'tty **ii th- hv* r ami ox- ! 
• -retoi'y- •>:'*4 .'in.s au*t nnvifi*'« :in*l >'in ii'ii* -' 
Ih«? I'lood li\ ■̂ «h*- (>imii|>i I Itmiii.iiion of 
niaRU' ni..t* M.il.

< >UT ST '¡'I’ n 'dl * s km w lilt- wh* n Ihi-y 
itosixl UI* with snl).hnr aml in**l.iss*'s i -  *t \ 
siirins a I* f.»ll. iuii the i in i l i iy  amj iiri- 
4 'Mrlly of oi'linai,. fl**wi'i< of sniplair w-ro 
«•ft«>ir w o : -• than U;*' di«* i«*'. ,ii;*I i-aimol 
compar«' with ih " m*xl*rn •siir'«n;tial«'«l 
.ireiKiraU-ais " t  -nlphni'. **t wlii*'!i .Siu.m'« 
Calcuini XVnf.-i-. i« nnd*''f*i*t<’ d l . th* lv"*t 
Hiui nioeil wid* !■. ns*-«!.

'rii* y sr* th*' n..Uiral .ii.i'iloi,- t*n 11« "»■ 
an*l kiiln y  U'<*ui ¡* « ami ciir«* yon.Rti-p.uioii 
«nd  purity the l.lmxl in .n w:iy lliat often 
s-arprlses jx.tii nt luid pliy.si«-ian alike. ,

Dr. U. -M. W ilkins xxliili- r.vja rlnu'ntins ■ 
w ith i«ult>hui' rt-niodi*-.' .s*K*n found that 
the koljihii» fron* OaK ìiiin xva.s .**u;.oi »or j 
1*1 any othrr form. He '*ay!«: •'For liver
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•Xti fo ^ i  11 .XI I*

I'l ' -M'l.iil *,r li,, .\a .l. . i i i l  .xt, 
i-r-i X --Ol ' :i I i*>ii. , „ p: . -tr],

■ I 'll !/.'i! «■ X -■. ¡ al il >1*.
■Ml l ’*i-i ha« m*iv*'*l 1 * 1  XX.

] w I.I V h* 1I**\V h.; « hi ■ 1
1 1 * 1 . alth..n*«!i I,, di ' d " .  i*'*
I ill'*' I*. ' w.'i n I. >:oli.'I, ,\.
\\ .i-Iiii.uli.n ami l:.iit|.' i 'r** 'k
l"rn l«e  » *-r »■'«irt x\ urlìi

, ' l l  i- ;1 Oi* : ’T* I'**l III* lit ■ *tlo** I I
! I ' ’*..I \\...l!*. Xfl- f..,.,
, i«  ii**w *■!! t.'p aml is
I I.i* ••!« Win ■ :i 1 ¡IV I lk*
! ..lt '*li' r*.MV:*!<l ,1« r.*i I XX 0*1
!«l**;»is. .il'!i i' i l 'c  lit « i  hooni II **■■■, s*i,:*'
I pi* *'*" . 1 1  i '  ill!«' i*> : il*' fa* I . !j II .il'-: *'
, i 'I' .'*l■ll!:•l il. 'i 'i 'iml fo r  111*' .ii;\,.i;rc
.1 1 1 * 1  * 1  i-' m*i *-i*is»'*l I»\' .III iii!i,tti«m ,*f 
\.ilm « *ln*' to 1 lioi'tr*. F**!-: \i*. th li.id | 
III*. h.-*n' iiii! l ’..illl* I ’ r i . k  It'll. 'll U i* ' *
I I I -  ■■ pi;.*'* I'*' hooin w a «  la- 1:,. ; i ,rv  1
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BUSINESS LOCALS
-Sec one till,, of tap itii'«'«' nnd Imr.^"' ■ 

hlank-'i*« Ivr . i ie  you hny Ni*i>hy Ilai!i*-ss j
I'Ompft'IV H»«» MoUSlOp etfÇ(?t.

I f  i* ‘ s an y th in « '  Jn (lie  fu rn i i ' i r e  l i p »  
ViUI waul you 'd  nati:iall,\' « o  (o  tjir 
I...dll i '''M'nii111',, and C.irpei Company. 
l 'V “ ii«* -'ü-- .\ny w a y  yo*i wan. to pay.

I f  i l ' «  liaMlw.'ire go  to !h*' r.-iiithor 
C ity  ii.irtlw ;ii'e r 'o  . i''ir,*.| m-.d noii.« ion  
-■»1 el.*. 'I’ lny  i-an sni ply voii w ith  
.*n.\i!iin«: in iht line.

W. I. UoUel;*.' .Sim. .R nini.*' ih» fi-vi f«** l 
h*PP«. Thou.srir.d« o f Un ni sold ¡.y .Mon- 
c •« In y <;<*« i|.« I 'o., I l i iJ - l  yi.iíT; :.-*ï'eet,

•io ■'* C u m m in « « .  Sln-pp.eiil A. * ’<i.. TiiO 
i l i ' i - ' io i i .  f l 'r  piio.oim'.ifdi ve*'.r*l«. inn-
'=i«-:i 1 1 ' -I 1 'MPI TLv\ » ;i Î * y ■1
! in«' o f  tilU’ « l , ÌÌ 1>- 1 il -«luto »4I-*

i;c V'lio.ly 10 Ì iM V O I
T'hol'n «ra  pii. ^^w.•I 1/ 71«' M l iti 1< » 1
II* w !icp. mo.>1 p*.* pie • \vh» ■1» î î;» .

Low Rates
lUiriiiK tlip (all and winter motiUis tberp xxill lie sev- 

'«■ral opixorlimiiitis lo f*o Ea.«!l at loxv rates via the

CH ICAG O . M IL W A U K E E  & S T . PAUL
R A ILW A Y

Nftw i tht' tini*».

.L'

Ì
naiiu «*i*i<t .III**

TtiP l*< -I tifpi ' i « ,  w ine - 
•*e hid- i'l Ta 1 1 .ITII i-oii:.!'
Volk'.-* I.Kinoi' .TîtiM'*'. 11l I II 
X tr ia l inili r p« .-a f f ic i .  t-i

F o i t  M'o* |i| r.a.«¡;P .-« c .  y;
III*'I .'rii'il *t a c ' ln i . -ca l  *'..;i<-'a<' f ' l  
'lini fo r  * vorv il . \ .tiriio... o'" life. i i  
• It«' D.»Ia wa re ?p.t< !

T ry  :• 1*oiiio o f  .xiill. r ' «  i.. ; :
■t" T l ,  Pont- lyu*'. '; • h!--r'.; a
ky, at SI.'J'i '¡'he ¡von iu ck ' !.
Il io lee. l l t - l l l  l l f l ' is lon  SU'e 't

V 'l i ir  )r«'j*vi io i ion,.< «a n  1..'* fill* .1 e x - -  
'w 't lv Ils th** *l*-*i’ loi' <'r.l*'r,'il .11 T;* *'v. ' '
Cl . tin.Icy. 1 2 0 1  ,.*0112?« ,i\'. nu*'. P i ' i .
lin* o! 'oiti-i alxv.iys oii 1;;i«!.l.

I f  ve il  v,'.ii,i ..ii'-t liiiiR- t*i r  1.1 g o  to 
P'MiI; Sp ire

■ to jii.-'i. pii "! e i f» i .  Ill«'
-I* ’ '1 l .u 'm l i  y ,111*1 I* t !

•* y oil tk.ii iVc.y a I'c in i la’ , i, 
plori-,. i!!*»)*' ca.«ionn'r-. j i i i ,  
;ro. * rv  C*> . CAtî.iPK Hon--- i * " ' '
1 11' "O«'! •s|' « l « i «k  o f  g m -  I " ’

k«;i*i I'lcT'i an,; fi.-.-h r.**«;
M oi : Il I o I ralle

II yim «U'.«ii«' to In* kept postfil resardinR these, and 
il! mail 111«' liât«' and destination of your. trip, otmi- 

information alxtiti ratt.s, roitU's an«l train ser- 
:« ■ will he sent yon frt*e.

Toe Southwest Limited h« txv«*i n Kamms City and Clit- 
< --o is the train that took fir.-:t place in it.s first .vear 
:mi i ho lds  it. lA’aves Union Station. Kan.*-as Ûitv. 
■>;•■*.■> 11. ni.; Grand .Avenue. <::«i7 p ni., arrives Union 
Slatifin. Uhirago. ,s;i’n a. ni.

U

'•i.ir

, un

«¡l.-.'l; «d,|
11,.n i I-, - ' 

i 'ol l W o  ' 
11.«*tn « **n\ l'i*
!,'!■ tia■«j  ) o

.lolin-'i ii C
«'11. < .rr\ .. 

I p'.“ . It Is 
pi *1 ■ III l''ort

U. !.. « 1»HH.
R oH lI iw m ie rn  l*KMi««'n««-r \ « « ' i i l .

! ’«»7 Main Mr«-«-l.
K X \ s X« « ITX , MO.

frijin XoN .’ ! Io  I .X mmiltoi *•(
XYoiio'n f'i.in  ii<*ii;i:- in Norii« 
w ill conii* u« I-'.ii I W oi iii lo «*i

|t** lii»' in it l ia « .  ri ' 1 . i'.'i i ■••r ilic ronml 
Irii* li.i« h .. !, in; *1,' »7 1 '•

I .Vc'Hi.t i in pori.ii it  [ i i i i ia i*. h-
Id in T< x.i,-: ip e  I «nni;:*« \x * «‘k w i l l  l*«- 

t ih*' M -lO’.lc « '  i : d  I***l^«'. will* a 
in M 1* 0  Xov. aiiil cont'ii in ■« 

I". T i i "  lo ii i i i l  uit* I.ll* ' lr**in
W ' i i ' i  w ü l  in* <:l.

M. K. SM I M I .
* «iiiiinerelNl Xceat. 

:u»l M iu u fh lr r  U i i iM ln « ,  
« M M . V » .  T i i w s ,

Tuesday Ni^ht, November 2i
B a r l t o B «' 'n oL

K»'
/■

* onvn iK 't i i  .«v -H'in.«oin* in**r*
j i . i tr e '- 1 « fo r  «*|!*'*i': ipHoii«  
e*-ot w ithout « o i n «  p* th* Iro ii ' i l '  
lm> a * In ck • r ,i niom y *ii*l*'i'. 11.

Wllcl
ina y

I '.
I.
I I

Ih*
« iiloiiilon *.f |!i.' po.«i v a n . t n v  .ill t i. i«  
Miiilhlt- w il l  lut av« I I« *1. i'll«* 'liait,? • 
w i l l  jMi-h*'il in c * *n «r i ' ' -  Ih «
.«i**n ,1p.I I have inm li . nconr . «*  in* iii 
to l».'li*.\'c. Il iti.iy le i'*iin* l a v  II \«’ ,i>
o ' * r  Ih i «  niiitl« r lh.it I h.**l .-*'•.«• rnI j 
s i i ' i -  v.'iih 'Poni I ’ l . i l l . who (Xr. «i*l*'n' | 
o f  the l 'n it i< l Sl. 'i* - K\nr* '*' C*i,ni*;inv. l 
.11**1 i i i i o r l y  o j i p o - 'd niy )>!an. I * \|>* i'i  ̂
to *'o*ilimi«> C'l- fl f f l i i  on him In *7.ic  ̂ ■ 
« I *  «  . I ’ iC’ Ui — in in ie iu  i'l ; i ' . .w in «  ¡
in f.ixoi o f  th*' posi * iiM*-my  .ml *i i«  Ì 
o i i lv  a •m.itti'r «if tini*- wh* a i, i, ill !.. - j
*'*im. . 1 1 , 1  w ."  I

.Xll'. I ’o s i  Roiil l im i lo Icol liad .««>v 
. ' l i l i  conv»r «a th>n ' w in ,  I ’ l* « i* l " i i i  :

O N  BR. TRUE, W H/LE  
Yo u 'r e , n a / t a n g  
f o r  p a p a  I . S T  

Nt£ SNOtU YOO TN£  
F ^ N f/ L Y  A L 3 U A f

/^£\f£R! /'2> 5/K
O U T  O N  T N F  C O P B  T N A N  T O  

S/7 N £ P F  / )N D  l o o k  A T  T N F

B u n c h  o f  c h f o n o s  n y  t h a t

ML b u m '  T H £ R £  N £ V £ R  v/a s  
M N Y B C P r  /N Y O U F  F A M y l Y
N  H O  h a i t  a  h /c n t h a r e
F a C£, AN2> / R £ F O S £  TO  B F  
T C  R T  U  F F Z ?  a n

cA t r ;  lioil.y in T:*rr.*iii c o i in lv  km iw--;  
tii.il Ct'ai U I.c;:'|.-i', iJi*' piiid oc i . i  iiip r. • Il 
01*1» 11."'.«Ion «U t "  t p; iko-' tho h*'Sl p îpv  ', 
t «'«■*',I nil s -Il |!'<. |.'W«'-'f pr ier- ,  X o w
i: I II«' I ini*' I o :■** I • ■ *<o

V .  P!. .‘ii'iiiT, ili;* ai'd K A. Il i!*.y. f "
l'ii-çi -,n I PliTf.. ;. i,,i>] ton .sii..-.i«, hav*- U ia iM 'o i i

n:ent« in 
«IKVl« to

fin«*«! hn. «if 
Cm* Sfinii,w. « t . 
«I I f'l fl..ni

, i '"lui! ': il  imp 
AU np-li -il.':|.

PASTOR TO LEAVE
< lerk

k id «0 '  .•0 1 ,1  W 0 .XI troubles. *,.«,>« v ially wh.-ii ; .V »’^-
^ u l t W  from coiistip..tii»n or malaria. 1 | • ■«! Hm «-bu.i « v * . a
STve hec.i .siirprhied ai tlio l•«■su.Ls oh-| lu c s a.lopuon.
lalnod from a tu n i f s  Cab iuni M'afeii-. In j rxTT A O  A W H iT A T w  r> > t o t s t x
patirnl-s sxlífri'inj; from Isills oii*l pimpl,*!* ¡ X ¿ U A l v . ®  ^  L i r i l ! i  I x A l o J L U
■ nil even deep-R«*ati?«4 caibuncle;’ . 1 hav* _________
ix'.ieetodly seen thvni dry ui* aud di.«- , i i rN lth  o ir i .o 'r  Tnbnr THrroiM n a r »
apiMiar In four or  iivo day.«. leavlnp th* ; __  . ,
skin clear and smooth. Although S tu . ir fs  1  ̂ A « a l a « »  > r w  ib e r ia  l i f t e d
r ’ali 'i iim M'ab'rs >.« a  juoprle ta iy  niticlc. I .\URTIX, Ti'X.i- Xov. 1 « — Stixl«» 
end .«ol«J b.v drugjp.st.s, uml for that r*nt.s i*i
l.iboof'd inv many |•h}.«icialu». yvt I Know 
of nothing ed safe aud reliable for con
stipation, liver and ki«incy trouM«-« and 
•'sperially in all forms ol skin disvase 
as Ihh» remedy.”

A t -tny rate poiH«le who are tirrd of 
pills, cathartirs and so-ealJe<l Wi»od ’ ‘puri
fiers”  will and In Stuart's ualriuia Wafers 
a far safer, more ¡»al.'xlabU and eifeClIve 
p̂nnition.

.\U.RTIX,
I H « 'n !tb  «■»flf'ii'er T**Im,p this nfierN«w>ii
xvir, d Dr. S lm v ir ,  «iii.ir.inti*'.» in.«i*v-ctor 
nt tlio Ki'ho de len t io i i  cnilij. to rals*.- 
the quaran t ine  uKainst N e w  l l ie i l . i ,  I.h. 
I t  h:\3 beeu ¡•«•me t im e siui'«i t lp-ic has 
lieen a case o f  f e v e r  there.

I  do love my country's aoo.T tvilh a 
reaped more tender, more holy nad pro
found th.xn mine *.'\rn life .—Shskei- 
pf are.

I«> Move Fr«iii i 
l ’ re f ihy lrry

l■■̂ lr̂  XX<«rili

.XI*mil* I'« *>f 111*' Fir. 'i 
« linrch o f  Knri W nrtli  li 
linn In 1 1 1 « « ff* * r I It i: '.. 
Cull. |*;l-l**i *■! |!*i f'’ ii'«t
*'lin. *•!' .11 I I, ■
I he «til te Ip, .ill«- ! p •, ; 
In I In- « 1  .p I.t -,
*'hiit*'h .It i;. .1 S i *
«;! ill h " <'\p. , 1 I 1.. -, f
.¡n5t ;iv; w4M»n itis
ÎM-* ; i ln  :l«lv he. I, leml. i
I'huri'li. i.«' ;iei. Il np.ni l>>
I 'i'C'*l.\ ler.y.

I!«-. M.'C-ti h;i3 been 
V. |. ..J. I'k of Flirt

I I*»' « iV . "  .
! W illi l i.c 
I v,«iul.'\ ÍM,.'
; \ . I > 11 I •. ., \ 
; i*'''i I!:*.;..'ll

Tin* .;i!k
..*' I '. ' i i '  1
:l w.iy ,
i : i ic ' ! ' ,*i

•1» "Hoxx rm»i’(»M:it
I nf I lUl.i'i.iiipi '' i. iy, «1. T.. 

"  1 ;i 1* il* r In U.'i U „ ; i id  o f
' I.i n> i p u i i i «  ;i pill'.- fi.iul
* ** 1 1 ..It •'Nliii iitii in in F o r ;
■ I .1 wh;ir .'is.«ii*iiin,.' xvill

111* Kay«« iliiit in (-oniK'piion
• .vitiliitivm tiler* ' w ou ld  1.* 
.iii*l inn>i,;«l ;i. 1.« wlii* 'i i

*•' . i rn w i i i «  c;ii'*!.-' f**i U p  ..i,-

.XllP l 1. il'- Creai, ..
M XI. UK \ K it

V«ai**tiUR Ihe Trio < lub
in th* IP f.i'«! r*'pii;i| f.ij* ihi)4 

I ’ l ices ,7..' an*l Í1.00.
..n .« tl. .u l.i.x nfri.-es i ;  

III T i i* «d : i\ .

T i l t  IX D K I M I l i K I »
X .M A R IU . i i  Texiip, Xov . l i . — lS,— « 

i<-ix mfles ll•■ynnd C;iuy*'Jii «T ty . ygster« 
d.i.v sevei ' i i l  c*i'.i('!u*s o f  the reggis i 
M.ntihlmnml Sama »  ira ln  left tM 
m ils .  r-. .'Ill . . . in the d e la v in g  oí Irti' 
fi.' fnp ■ . I honr«.  The Wain wai
rniin in ); an h**nr nr in*>re late  and tl.i 
•leriiilnn-ni ..'.'i** .ino to sufi Im ek . î « l  
■m. \va« ini ’.I'l'd

fl.at KM.erM.l wa.« to 1k* r il.l 
It'*' X'ni'k .Xinei leaiK'-ilii'.l *

I «iwa. i l-'i.ipk l-'.iir«?ll s;,i.l ! ' 
;i«p* *1 a « **nuapi f«ir n* \l

-»il.-**", .';|j*l ll';il h*. wo||'«l h*' 
lii>* "h l- i 'm * p...-iiion at 3hoi t.

found i:i

Cnl'l XXlirlll

fnr s.'\ . r.ii ;
W iir th  I’ r « '«-  i

I’O* n :e liv* in 
lime t im e TTe ic 
and e »pe « ' i . i i iy  in

I '• »h.T't. rv. ,-iniI Ip« 
ji: *'«hy I *1  y f*.r 
k now n  ill T«'\ .i«
M i .nh

H i '  rr-p«ti.itio*i w i l l  he a rtod  np.m 
hy Ih* * *.!i«r. « a t i o n  n f  his chun-h lo-  
•l.iy ai I ill moriiin*« s.-rx-iee'-, i j, .  ^viM 
!>• ,ii ;,.,i-.'e*| I.) |!n X ' l r i l i  c.,r*iiiiKi

; I ’ l'. 'ivi..,'\ jn«( M,i,n a.«' the K.ii't
\\'<»n I'p. li?'|.|', , 1,1 1,,. ic y .d iv  c:i>l*'.|

, I**«. ! I.* 1'.

CONVENTION RATES LOW

The
FARMERS a MECHANICS*

NATIONLXL BANK

1 «<• ll«»l«l, MiHuen'n l'lnba «ii i l  Miihoiik 
I .xitnte >IeeUaic<«

Fni't \V*.rth w i l l  IH- w e l l  ri p i ,  «, „ l e d  
St fh e  eonven t ion  o f  F c d e n i t c t  M om -  

l o n s  Clnirs o f  T e x . i f  \o ln h d d  „ t  Ans-

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
TLe liitcrurban t& prepared to run special cars for select parties,* 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full informaUoo, etU

G eneral Passenger A gent, Phone 101

•fvm
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W o m a n ’s  
H ea lth COTTON TARIFF 

CALLED UNFAIR
W . D. Williams Says Texas 

Roads’ Tariffs Discrimi- 

aate Against Staple

F r u i t c u  ra (
(TE-\r*E-MARK.)

MME. Y A L E 'S  
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

T O N IC

F o r  N V om en
Surpauoa In merit everything known 

Hr cur.ng aliment« affecting the genera* 
«ve organ».

FREE SAMPLES

Thoir drpiriiie lo tost Frultcurn b 'fore 
purcha;slna it may obtain a large samitie 
bottle free of charge hy addressing Mme. 
Tale. There i? ahfK<lutely no expens«» at> 
•ached to this offer. Mme. Yaie will *er.il 
the ample by u.ail, potuage prepaJd by 
her. Fmltctira a» sure to cure a wo
man Buffering from orghnlo dtsca.ees u:i 
the »on is to shine. There han never bceu 
anything Hite It.

IT N EVER  FA ILS
Thousands of Testimonial» for Reference.

A apectÍM- for all Ills pe-'ullar to the 
an; Prolftiiiua, Leucorri»t-a. Inegular or 
Painful ilenetruatlon, Cnlarrh. Inflain- 
soation, ConRenllo.t or I ’ lceratlon tif 
Womb or Ovaries. Irrcgv.larivied of Prrg- 
BMcy or C'hanne of Life, etc.. Mo. Frult- 
eara I» also a general tonic, ii.vigoring 
to nerves and twusoJec. and or tnurveU'U* 
efficacy in Diseases », f the Liver. Kid 
eeye and RLidder As its name indioate v. 
PR 'TTC rR A  Is compound'.d from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark 
roots and leaves of cet'aln tre**s world- 
renowred fer their ncurlshlrir. hi'. Igor- 
sling, curative an<l g'.Tirrat medi
cinal properties. Frultcnra loirr.edlat*'ly 
searcheji out all the weak i.art.'i r i  •vení
an’» deHwil** oig»til.-*ri. de.'itroyhig dlseai»* 
germs and aliayli.g every tiv«oe of In- 
flamnatlon nnd apreness Frul:*-ura Ls .vr 
Meat mtsIMlne for young or old— [ n r -  thr 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife 
p:egT«i*nf or nursing mother, aged grand
mother. teachers, buslnea.s women and al? 
leboring under seveie phjslca' or mertai 
strain. \Vhen the counterance 1:í h.’.g- 
gard or careworn, the step fa'tertng md 
vitality at ebbtide, h lil'fTC  rK A  U the 
ttensfigur rg agent wh'ch instil s the lack
ing life fi l’d Into the derl-. Ud • eins. S.d.l 
everywhere. II.IVI .1 I o l’ lc. .time Tale 
wl’ l fill protnpUv .ill mall ordrts.

CONSULTATION BV MAIL FREF..

Mme Yale may be con»ulted free of 
eharpe an ail matter» pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wontieifui Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE ,

Flfcliior. HiiildtT:g, Rrofidwcv a’ .J 'I'^trity- 
Third i?tre».t. .\ovv York CUy.

G E O R G IA  M AN C ITE D

Testimony of A tlanU  Com

press Company President 

Used for Comparison

BRASS
AN DIRON S

A N D

FIRE SE T S
W e say without fear o f success- 
ful contradiction that our stock 
of these goods •$ the largest 
and most complete in the city, 
and if you buy before seeirvg us 
you w ill make a mistake-

S P E C I A L
D IS P L A Y
Th<& week in large show w in
dow, and if you admire hand
some Fireplace Trim m ings, you 
w ill be w ell repaid for a trip to 
our store just to s*e these goods

NASH HARDWARE CO.,
1606-1607 .V1A!N STREET

That the cutton raisers of ’I’exa.s .niid 
dealers In tlu’ .stanlc througluiut Uh,' atat* 
are btlng diaci liiilnat.id agaln.^t by exces- 
slv- freight tdriff.- la the vimrge mudr 
hy TN'. l>. Wllian-d of Fort Wetth, repj'C- 
senutlve from Tarrant county and now 
a candldaio for .^tate rallroJid commis
sioner.

Mr. Williams* charge 1» made In an 
open letter to The Telegram, answering 
an article by Clialrman Storey of th« state 
railroad comini>ilc/r>, and bo.sed on a com
parison between tbe preva'hng freight 
rates on cotton In Texas and in Georgia. 
In hh> letter the I ’niTant c<iunty repre
sentative dtf-'lares. ba dng ht.< st.itement 
on tbe reported te;«Irrony of C. (*. Han
son of Atlanta. Ga., that ratea on cotton 
In Georgia are not only lower than those 
prevailing in ’I’exa.s. hut that In addition 
Gtavrgin reilroudM in the nt-vjor'ty of cases 
include compress cnarges In their tariff. 
This differco«'«'. »avs Mr. WHltains. shoa'.s 
unu.suHl disi'i tinlnatton against those con- 
ne.-fed with the Texas cotton Industry. 
He declares th.at ire'ght charges on Texas 
cotton, which constituted l.S per cent of 
the total freight hauled by "Texas rail
roads during the year ending Jum- 3u. 
lik'i paid le . l  p-r cent of the to*nI 
ireig’nt reeeipts of the railroads f'jc tlnit 
year.

Mr. U’ lniams* letter in full Is as fo l
lows:
To The Totegram.

"There appeared In the Hou.ston Dost 
of the 7th Inst, nn article by the chalr- 
loan of the state railroad commission, 
part of which Is devoted to a compari
son of Texa-s and Georgia v»tton rates. 
’There .are certain Inaeciiraeie.s, doubtless 
Inadvert'-nt. In some of the statements 
niiide In this article, and s’nc» It was 
reproviueed in the IbilLa.s N'ews of the 
llth  iiist. and stands to the pre.sent t ‘me 
uncrarected. It Is certainly not out of 
place to call attention to the errors.

"In  Comparing the 100-nille rate In the 
one .'date with the, lote for the same 
ill.Htancc In the oth»^. the author of the 

(],„ i->te in Georgia. In- 
cludirg compress vharge.s, and a-*ts the 
«.ame against the Texas rate wl'h com- 
jj-e.-., chnrge.s excluded. and by this 
proce'i.x show.s the tariff In this suite to 
I'C the liiwer of the two. The .same error 
has orept Into the comparison which he 
niaLcs of the r.ite f4> Galve.ston fro-»i .an 
interior point I»!.'» miles north of Hous- 
lon. .and Is e.speohilly noticeable in that 
portl.in f f  the •.• l̂n|»arlson wheie our rate 
Is contrasteil with the Gcorrla rate over 
two connecting Hm*s >>f road.

"In the .-.inic article the wrlt-»r say.s: 
•Tu i;e«>rg*a the compress charges are paid 
bv I tie shipjor In addition to the freight 
chu" geS.’
C. C. Hanson’s Testimony

“ During the cotton rat-- he-irlng ut 
Vu.̂ tln l«4t -.Driiig the D.iilas N*ws. In 
Its Lssuc of Al.iri’h 21. Idoj. tiubl'.shed a 
rcrhift <’ f the cvid.nc.- given by G. G 
Hanson of Atlai'm. thi.. showing the 
oonii>re..4> charges ui hIs slat*’ and by 
whom flie.v wen j>uid. Mr. ilans.vii wa.s 
then the presuicnt «>f the Atlantic i'om- 
pr. ss ('onu. uiy which wa.s opciatliig some 

j twenty cooipresscs. and was .a'so prcsl- 
j ilciM of the Gulf fotnpre.Hs t'ompany, 

which was Oi>eratliig a dozen more. He 
j ii»d forinerl.v Isen a traffic offP*er for 

the Centra' ruilroint of Georgia and hail 
' ha«i ex<'eptioii.iI oi»is'<rtniilt|eH to know : 
. tl.c .«iiunitoii In his stat<’. |

“ Contraiy to the stun'"ciit i f tne I'linii-' 
m.iii of tile la li-oul c. ii'nti>isioit_ wh’ch ha.- 

j j ” - i  le cii Miioccd. .Mr. Han-on fc.stiflod

%

Siaae of

D R I N K
iially lose his arobitioii, hi* health, his

«»»“ I*««!. ;*n on «><oi.nt of his craving for Latoxicaats. 
awi t give up aU bo^.

Ym í m li Mb

ILemedy
tor

can be administered in tea, coffe«.
*0^1 »ithimt the pitwnt**

Tlioug>Dd.s of Iiabirual drunkards 
have been tecUimed by White Ribbon 
Remedy.

Don’t allow the day to pass wit’iw 
<Hit giving it a trial, 
if sons« iriend or 
relative is in ne»d 
of help.

Write ta-daj to 
White Ribbon Ke- 
roedy Co.,'.’1STre. 
moot tit., hustoa.
Ma-»-., for tr ia l 
package and letter 
of medical advice 
tree, in p la in ,  
seated envelope.
All letters rcaA- 
dtnUul and 3*- 
Urtytd when an
swered.

F. ndorsed by 
PhysiciansaiM 
Clergymeii- 
^ W h lte  Ribbon 
Remedy soM by 
all drugijists or 
Sent by m ail in 
p la in  package, 
price >1.00.

M r s . Anna 
Moore, Ex Tiess 
iiitper Intendent 
of the Women's 
Christian Tem- 
neraiice t ’ nlon, 
Ljs A n g e le s .  
Cal.. " i
h a ve  te s te d  
W h ite  R ibboa 
Kenwdy on very 
obstinate drunk
ards and the cures 
have been many. 
I theerfitlly re- 
tomn'end and en
dorse White Rib
bon̂  Remedy, and 
advise any wo
man to give it to 
any relative suf- 
f e r in g  fro m  
drunken Dess.**

Kor sale liy all drugglHU>. 
Special Agent. Weaver’« Phar
macy, cor. Flitli an*l Main StA., 
Fort Worth. Tcxhh.

Pile 
Cure

Why ¿1 ifer When By Merely Senclinq 
Name and Address You Can Have 

a Fier Trial Package of a Rem- 
edy That Will Cure You.’

V\ .■ iK 'fiv«' hur.flTcd.- ("f h-ttci- lik ; ih<* 
lolb'-vi’.i;; " i  Ik*VC b.Cl fc'Iing .-•» g.sol 

ro'.’.l.l h’MvIly I-Ilr . (• It. nft. r sutft rir.g 
; ib . f.-i I yc.tr. to tir.d Uint I tir.i 
ir.i rc feeling like ni.v-rlf. I '.viui 

...nid favc .-•■cii me l.cfon- I Ooin- 
•■ •1 t:-.r.g I*.’. *■ iirbi 1’llc *’ur*’ ai.<’
.at m* ii.'vv, rin.t you v.oubt siiv 1 ;im 
li.' -:.iii* icui'. f bav. i::iiii».I fwcu- 

aii.l all oii a<’<-t>util of i ’yi.tiuld 
Cii.r-■■ W.alb r SI arkley 0*'. t’ i"k 

S; ii.gfi* Id. ila-.’ .

»V ii'i

> *'1 
11*» t *

1 b ok 
! I oi I
tv I 
I ’ib

HELLO i aUiip
C U R R A N ’S L A U N D R Y

i ‘hones 37
For good Iriuudvy work.

jciii .a fifty-em t I'US of i'V..im>d 
f ’ i'> arri u-c»l -i- dirccic«l with the 

.......... mexj. . O’d rrsiilts. H ct.Ttipb tc riirc. ,
1 li.avo I f*  I! ttoubb’d with |.ib-s for thirty, 

: iii.d w.is lit iliuch di-lrc.— and'
■I i.uu’l bb-al. but al prc.-ciit .ant 
■"ri.ri .iii.v kind of pib'.-. I’ . McK.iy,

vVciiv.’fvilb', Cal.
!*!!♦* Lii’' Ix'* d wo'tli

...___ ,.i Is ,.f dollar.- to me; it cured me
after u-iiig iiiinil*»’i'!* of other r* tut <ltcn a iil 
taking r cdicincs from doctorji. It al.-. 
cured my •“Oil. aUlioiig’.i he toiibl hardly 
walk. c,il t*b«*l'i be I.“ now nil right.^ 
r  St. Ib'W I ’o-timi-tcr. Elko. S. t.’ - 

r.v tl ’v U“c of Pi iambi Pile Cure you 
vvill'tivod an uiincc*--.-;uy, itying and cx- 
iicn-Ko ri»eratb>ii by a idiysiclan. lui.i 
will 11 1 .vour-clf of .vour troubb- in Itic 
pilv.acy cf your own hc'iii'' •'»t trifling ex-

‘̂^Afur u.'-IiiR the free trial package which 
wc gladly mail you. in a jarfecUv plain 
wrappe . . '  ou can .seeure regular full-s x- 
piu kag* s from .Inigglet.H al No cents < a* .1. 
ol- Wc wU: liuall diiect in pLaln pn< Koge 
Ulani rcotlH of price. Pyr.ainJd Of'î K \
7^1 : ombl IbiHding. Mar«hoU. Mica

I’jb 
mo-t

p.i.-
fic<-

•P 
th<*û

that the ’rallrrKtds pay for the eoinpre-- 
.“ Ion as a rule, thoiigli the law doe- nc>c 
require it.' And again he .says that 'At 
the Interbu' pre.«».»» the carrier- piiy for! 
9á per cent of the eomitresslon.’ |

" I f  thlM testimony w.is true, and I 
have not seen It cfudradtctcd, the clialr- 
man is In error In adding the euppoecd 
Geoi'ge coinpre-ss charges to the Georg'a 
rallroMd tariff on cotton aiul clalinlog 
that the .shipper pays the total of both.

" I f  we calculate the cost of trans
portation alone, ttuat being what the rail-' 
roads actually receive for tlielr aervtces. 
and omit the coinpre.-m charges, treating 
both states alike In this re«p*'ct. then 
the cost of hauling a single BOO-pound 
bale o f cotton, the Texas Isile deutlned 
to Hous'on ov’er one ’ Inc only for leO 
m'lea Is 23 cents leas In Georgia than In 
this state. I ’ nder the same conditions' 
for .a haul of li>6 miles the d'fference Is 
4i) cents js-r hale In favor *.f the Geòrgia] 
sblpl>er. and for 2lù mile- the difference 
Is 15 cents ug-atn.-t Texas

" I f  the Texa.s cotton were destine»! to| 
Galveston, the difference, calculated ui>on 
vrhat the shipper pays for tran.sportatlon 
abine, would be B6 cents a >s*le in favor 
of Georgia, <Ki a s'ngle line haul of 100 
inib-s. and for a haul of 1C5 miles, the 
differeili-e Is t»5 cents a bale against 
Texas. On a 2lo-irIle hau'. the Texa.s 
.-hUiper w<ai'd pny only 45 cents per bale, 
mot e th.an the Gcv>rg!a shijipcr.
Compress Charges Deducted

" I f  th«- Ifan.Hoii evblence 1.- true, the 
Georgia nsoL“ not only huni the cotton 
for their tariff rates, but they also nn<l 
without additional cost to the shlpiH.*r, 
iwy for c»>nipre>«.-lng 93 per cent of all 
cotton from liKerlor |s>Ints. Therefore. 1 
the dlffereiuos Hga'nst Texas rates 1- 
greater *>n eai-h bale by the amount
charged for coinivi-.s-lng the -.aine. ThI.* 
amount Is state*! bv the chuirmin of
fair railroad coinmis-slou at 4(t cents is*r 
bale, but .Mr. Hanson testifb-d lliat 
ib-orgia cottc.n destined for southeastern 
cotton mil'.s wiis I'otnprcssed at 3’J1* celt's, 
wliile 37S- cents per IkiIc wa.s charg.d
for that which was intcndetl for the New 
Kiiglaial iii' ls or l’or export. Evidently, in 
eompnring the i.at»*« of iho two states It 
Is sn error of some nvagidtu<Ie to add 
all the coinnress . harges at 4* cents pei 
bale in Georgia to th*i <-o-.t of transfoirta- 
tl.ui to tbe shlpp* >.

" In  this connection it W ’ l not he out 
o f the w.ay to throw some light ui-m 
tb.' I’exos c>*Coii te te  situation by Itie
us.' o f  c. rtain facts whbh are given in 
the r c fo i t  of the railroad comm'.Hsion for 
lOol tluat being th»> L»«t re|K>rt w hbh  
has been printed and ois ned to the pub
lic by dl-lrlhiit 'on. From this it api>ears 
that for the year enillng .lime 2". 19o4. 
th. a v e n g e  length o f  haul o f fr.-lght npiui 
the r.*,-!.!.- o f  ihl.- slat, was 15.'. ini'es 
whU. the average charge made t.. the 
slio .-.•r fo* Hie tr.ansp<i*'tafion o f fr. igbi 
w ;* 17 »eiMs per ton p.*r mile. ot 
I I . I IS ‘,1 f.u h-iul'iig ono ton f>*r the a ve i-  
age ilisiance *.f 1»>J nil es. I ii*l*‘r the
re.lu e  I eotton ta i l f f  now In fore.' the 
charge fo r  haid'i .g «tie ton o f  cotton fot 
th.- .same .llsl:in. c Is *7.*i') wtd. h is nt 
the I.lie ■ f t ;*7 i-ents pei ton n-r inl'e. <g 
more than five  thn.-.s Hi* a v e r a y  ch.iig. 
jiun'o oil all frei-jht.

“ Th' **>lal g r . ’s- i.***.ii.t.- o f  l e x i s  rnli- 
wny.s Í.H- both freight nn.l iva«seng< r hiisi- 
ites.s f..r that y* *r amount*’ I to »•!.'> 1 fi".- 
124 whi' li t.r.sln. ••■I an !ulm'tt*d nel
j,',.... ,,f Ii;: :;1 l.sfil 23. an<l sln.-e Ik.Hi
g>,,.-s .’in.t net re.eii.es war«- r.'allze.l «ai 
th*- av'ving. « ’oiirg«'. it is too plain
1 . 1  -ii f  ; . 'e . ’ to. .t Ih . t  the ave”i..f. 

eh.trge vv.’i.s it.-, ' f  leip ineta ’ .vo an.l vb-bbsl 
a pi.ifit o f  ,’il->Mt -’a p. r < .’nt o f  the 
ani.omt .•hnig..l. or 0 1  a l-.ul ’.‘e is ’ i' <’etil 
*>f th.- c.i.-t to th«- r.’i i ' i o  i’ l-  o f  the ti-nns- 
p..|t;.t|..o whi.-li H ay  fii ' i i i-t 'cd Hut. 
if ih. av.-iug.’ .- looge vv:is profimbl.’ , w h it  
ll;. n o f a *-h.iig.- f l V ’ Pin.-- :is great, 
mod, ur'oi) one • f the urinclpHl c l i m a - l i 
li.-- |ii-o.luc*-d in T e x ' - ’.'

“ Tin * vi .’SS b-v b-il on cotton.- o-.ei- what 
It would li.iv* i-ild ha.l Ha- average 
eloiig. .ib-n.’ I’•• n exai’ i.-.l. was I "J ceiit- 
p.-r ton I er mile w tib’ h i- e<iu:il to itn 
, X'-.-s o f Í*; 1.'. on evei-v t.ni h tub-d for 
the ’ i-.ei ig. dl.stanec of 1.'*.< iiilb s The 
toial c t t . ' i i  to nage o f  T * v ’i j  i-o.ols for 
thr V . n.loig June 2«. l!>o|. wlib-li In- 

, ih c i t o n  du il i 'g  th* witi-
, f I(.ii2 .'ii'.l l:"'l. i-s st.-ited In Hi • 

lomis-.on t. i-.rl at 1 Ut fb.« ton-, but 
.f lili.-' pro 'nh lv * ' I•-*>.' f i.mi *>k!ah-i- 

. . . i .  aial Ha- lo*'tan T e n l t o iv ’. and .inother 
jMrl i.s 1 .lui.lbMtf..n o f  tooi.Hge hauled 
o ie i ’ ivv.i or more lines. Th» ’ Morbi Al- 
oisn.’ie giv<-.- the erop for t in t  s.,i-on at 
" 4 |fi à'.m habs. will.'ll w'oubi I«* *Hiu;if to 
« 1 1 .-M.» tit..-: Av tb.’ p i . ’scnt tailff. which
N iow r th in  Hi. <.ia; th.n In force, the 
T i  .vas ir t ton  crop o f w’oubl liav'c
paid ».V the T. xas rnil oads a total fr.-tght 
charge 0 1  $ I.*: IT. Kb'.fi'.' for t i^ iispo ’ tation
for Hie avce-.ig”  ill.stance o f  133 nilb‘S.

“ The total freight toniiais*’ for that 
year is lejioried at 21.H».9a7 tuna, of 
will, h Hi.’ fitl.3"ii tons of T*xas cotton 
consti*■.it.’<4 19 |ar c.-nt. whib It paid
10.1 per .’.I't of the tohil fr.ight re- 
I’l’ipt.s. which wer*. $13.01..fifi.5. 1 his i- 
plalnlv .’1 dispioportiomite burden, and It; 
contln»*al Imivosit'on. .veai after year, 
mu.-t tene’ scrioii-ly tu Imj-iv.ulsh th..-' 
vvliu .’ire thus dL-orlmiiiat* d .igain.st.

“ Fu’’ til. ye ir in qu* .-Hun. Tex.is cot-- 
ton ’.t the rat*’S iiuw linpo.-eil. wunlil 
Kiv'e p.n!I SI.'HT.l"" fur freight charges 
alui’v ».:clading th<’ c-«t of cumpiesslon. 
wliile’ If it had l>cen earrte« at the aver
age rate, which was Itself pruflmWe. It 
would have paid uiilv i*02.3.i. The cx- 
,.ess by reasun of the .additional oi-.^ -1 
put uiM.n It was $2.T61.397.fi.-.. which u- 
L r t  anil only fgtrt of the trirmto an- 
Iiiiallv mid by Texas farmers tc— tta 
incritsed pr«.l.erlty of Texas railroads 
IVltli th»’ average rate Itself yielding ii 
fair iruH. it !«• mmlfesi tha' even e*-it

ch ib
Irr

I»! rt 
nia

M r ,  K j n i ^ h i  i> r n o i x f  a t  t h e  G r e a t  '^ B C / h o le -  
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83,000 OFFICES IN ANIERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO  ALL TH E  WORLD.
WOBBWT C. C LO W R V « Prpgidpnt and O anaral Managrar.
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W. S. Knight.

Buyers From Even the Far West Attend Bi^ Five's Gigantic Sale
Uctailers From Ttfxa>t. Kentucky, .Mabama. Mississippi, Nebraska, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana and Washington Come to 

Sf T.oitis ti> Purchase Their Stocks— Officers of Wholesale Houses Declare Clearance Greatest
Sale in History of the Trade— Large Orders Placed.

Dipping from .St. Louis Repuhlic, Nov. 14, 1905.

Officers of the five hig wholesale dry goods houses on 
Washington avenue that are conducting a gigantic clcai’- 
ance sale this week declare that the sale is the greatest 
ever known in the dry goods trade of St. Louis.

/\ fact that gratifies them and which they emphasize 
IS that buyers from as far we.st as Washington came here, 
indicating that the far west is beginning to recognize that 
St. Louis is a great distributing center. The sale opened 
auspiciously yesterday.

The time scheduled for the stores to open their doors 
to the visiting merchants was 7:30 o’clock, but for nearly 
an hour before that time buyers were waiting in front 
of the stores for the sale to begin. From that tiine_on 
all the stores ItKiketl like mammoth beehives.

Clipping from St. Louis Globe

The greatest clearance sale in the history of St. Louis 
opened yesterday and will continue through the» week, 
it is estimated that over 2.000 merchants and buyers will 
visit the city during tho bargain day.s. Over 400 made 
purchases yesterday, ami more than ,2txj names were 
placed on the registers of the Interstate Merchants’ As- 
s»>ciation.

Yhc special trains from Mobile, New Orleans and 
other southern points reached St, Louis early yesterday, 
and before 7 o’clock Washington avenue was alive with 
prospective buyers. When the early men reached the 
wholesale houses they found crowds awaiting them. As 
soon as tire dtxirs were «»pened the rush began, it con-

It Ts estimated that at least 1,000 merchants arrived 
yesterday. The officers of the five hig stores are en
thusiastic and attribute it all to advertising. One man 
said that the results of the advertising have been so 
splendid that similar sales are being considered. , 

Wholesale merchants say the best part of the safe is 
that all the orders are liberal, and that many of the buy
ers are new to St. Louis trade, which the wholesalers 
consider most gratifying, for it means, they say, that St. 
Louis is growing as a distributing center. States as 
far west as Washington were represented and from Mis
sissippi came a large number of retailers. The buyers 
were not from the smaller towns and country districts 
only, but many of the larger cities of the west and middle 
west were represented.

-Democrat, Nov. 14, 1905.

tinned throughout the day. and when closing time came 
the salesrooms looked as if a cyclone had struck them. 
Bolts of cloth were strewn everywhere, and boxes and 
fiales crowded the entrances and the sidewalks. Fully 
half the stocks, neatly displayed in the morning, were 
disposed of, and the forces at each store worked late 
to get things in shape for today’s rush.

The buyers came from almost everywhere. Not only 
did the southwest turn out in force, hut states that have 
never before purchased here were represented. The state 
of Washington contributed several to the crowd, and the 
towns along the Gulf of Mexico sent their first delega
tions of the season. Idaho was well represented, and 
so were Nebraska and Wyoming.

Bviyers C row d  B ig  Wholesd^le Ho\ises
A'lvfitis.‘mi*nt of ‘•Five Big Salos” hy Leading Washington Avenue Dry Goods Mereliants Brings 

in Great Throng From Distant Points—Will Last a Week.
Clipi»ing from St. Louis rost-Dispatch, Nov. 13. 1905-

As a !’0>ult of the w idv.-̂ prccTd a-dvertising in the Post-Dispatch and other papers of the first “ Big Five”  sales hy five 
leading wholesale dry gootls houses on W ashington avenue, more than i.ooo buyers invaded St. Louis Monday, repre
senting every state, including and west of Indiana, as far south as the Gulf, as far west as Washington, and as far 
north as Miiinesota. conservative vstimatc. averaged from the figures of the “ Big Five” places the anticipated sales 
for the week at $1.500.000.

O tir ptirchcL^er ̂ r o tn  the C re a i C lea rin g  S a le  
rea ch  h ere  nej>ci tn^eeK- tO e  ktjilt n o t i f y  y o u  la ter  
bi^hen boe tv it l p u t  on a  **Specia I Sale»*^

THE KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.

*'!' the «’>1 ;il»>.\<; that avi’i .**>
much c!*a: nain.
Share cf Net Income

“ Th - total n*'l Inci’in*- ot i>iu raihoa.la 
.irisin.; IMiin Hu* lians|M>rt.atiiiu of both 
fr<*tKht nn.l (lâ :-l•n̂ ;̂ ‘l'». for tho .voai un- 
ri.T i.inaiiioi'iliun. 1« rofort.il at 113.- 
211.S«2 25. of whl h lh»> . xi.’ '.-8 ail.-lnB out 
of Hi*> iir<?.H<’nt f.aHrr o'l cotton wouM 
pr**i1ucc $.2.7fil.3'.*7.*’••'•, b*:'iiiii 2!>'i iH-r cent 
of the fct.tir«* n«’t incom*'. In oHii r wonl.-».
'I-xns cotton. which cm.'it ituti-il IS
(.cr cent of the tot.al frolKht h.aiil-il by 
T.’xna rc'iilM tor tb*» pcrlixl ptatcil. wouhl 
atm. rndcr the la.-t r*»ductl.>n made by 
the commission, have been iorceil. lit the j 
-eaaon c-f 19«2 and HK»4. to have pal*l ] 
2*H l>cr cent of the total profit arLainitj 
from the entire raih'iad bualnc-o' f«>r that 
yea ra.

“ Is thi.-* a sqiiari’ deal?
"The cotton rale was higia r for the 

ye.nr e'ulna June :»*'. 1904. than It now 
in. and the amount |»aid for freight by 
rho .-hiprera of that priHluct was larger 
than the figure? heretofore giv*»n. whll** 
tb*' ;>cr cent of the toL’il profit of opem- 
Hcn * wli.ch was realised out of Ihl« *.ae ‘ 
item w'.'i? more unreasonable. But. by | 
u-lnp lh«> tariff now In force, present con- j 
dUion'4 are lllusti-ate<l. and. instead o f . 
illumlnuting a wrong done In the past, 
they s'-.vi to throw light upon a system I 
n.’W ’n oieratlon by mt.’Uis of which th* 
>,w«at «1x1 toll of Texas farmers is trans- ] 

: mut*»d Into gold In the pockets of th e , 
tow tags of our lines of transportaUoii. | 
I “ If th*’ milroaii? may Ux rtmimerct^ 
1 nn.l .p •xlt'.’tfon at thoir will and pleas- j 
i ITS»-. <if tbe.i ler. sey who shaM pay anti}

who »hill KO free, or how much one shall 
coiitriiuit') and how much the other. If 
ihev may eliargc cotton tlve times their 
ow'ii aveiag** rate and li.-iul some other 
pnsluci for one-half Huit average, if 
they m.iy cl;is.-lfy a.s Interstate commerce 
Hici ch itiilise w'hU h Is shipped into Gal- 
\i’.?ton tij- water and there offered to he 
iiirri"il to its ultimate destina fon. and If 
they n’.iy under such a classification nul
lify the i-nteiprlsi! and Intelligence of our 
mcrcntiits aiwl force them to pay six 
Hm*‘s the average cliarge on their com- 
modltie.-. thus moving, as it were, our 
centers of coniineree further Inland and 
to tho north of the Kansas line. If these 
Hiiiig- may l»e done without let or hin
drance ami our people are realiv to be 
c<Mig’'atulf.ted because the benevolently 
.supn'.ne power of the transportation 
hues has not condemned them to a 
h.’HVler servitude, then 1» our condition 
indeed desqierate and almost beyond hope.

“ But l2 it not true that all laws depend 
for their virtue upon the manner of their 
enforcement? Is It not true that no 
single one of them will enforce Itaelf? 
Is It not ti-ue that tho need of the hour 
IS for u deiet mined and painsUklng ad
ministration of an our statutes? And 
does not this apply to the corarolsalon law 
as w'ell as to all others?

r

Where are you sick? Headache, foul- 
tongu*', no appetite, lack energy, pain In 
.vour stomach, constipation? Hollister’«  
Tlocky Mountain Tea wUl make you well 
n*-d '<oep you well. 3S cents.

J r . BRASIIKAB.

F o r  A l l  K i n d s  o f

ancyChima
CALL AND  SEE O UR  LINE

I*AMPR—We have all kinds and price«.

Chamber Sets, • pieces . . .  .iX M  

Chamber Sets, 10 ^tecM

HaII Tsimpa ******•**. . , ,  .Sl-Ht
Ruby H sil Lamps ............... flJM
Dining Room Lamps . . . .  ..94.13 
NIekel Rochester Lamps ...91.79 
W ater Sets, different colors 

and shapes ................,....91-99

Chamber Sets. 13 piece« ...S M S  

And on up to ................... f l9 «9

XEW <400DS COMIXG FV BVERV DAY AND IT  W ILL  PAT TOP TO
SEE Ol'R LIKE.

THE ARCADE
1994-1999 MAIH 9T.
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Hair-Ralsinf? Stunt Done 1»y 

Ohio Man Makes Speetators 

Uoltl Breath

COLLMBCS, Nov. 1."».— “Luopiag tij^ 
loop,” “leaping the gap.” ‘ the demon 
dash”^and other aerial ads which have 
startled thousands, are amateur per
formances compared to a new midair 
■pecialty which was given its first 
and successful test at Sellsville Thurs
day afternoon In the presence of a few 
friends of Nick Howard, the inventor.

The act in brief is the riding of an 
automobile down a platform, con
structed in the shap«‘ of an inverted 
“8.” and on the momentum theory of 
a figure "8.” The lower end of the 
platform, for a distance of ten feet, 
swings on a pivot, and when the auto 
strikes a trigger almost at the end, a 
huge spring is released. Tlie front of 
the platform then shoots upward, 
throwing the auto into the air a dis
tance of twenty-seven feet. The mo
mentum is so great the machine 
makes a complete revolution and is 
carried forward thirty five feet.

On completing the turn it lands upon 
a specially constructed “alighting plat
form.”
_  The trial attempt was successful, 
and those who, with blanched faces

fl08DAY- PIC

and ipiaking hearts, saw the huge ina- 
chino with its driver revolving in the 
air, agreed that the acme in daring 

, and sensationalism had been reaehed. 
’ Harry Spicer of Arlington, who has 
assisted Mr. Howard, was selected to 
make the first trip, a task which he 

j accepted without the slightest evl- 
I dence of fear.
j Spicer strapped himself to the auto.
. placed a leather hat, rest^mbliug a 
I bootball protector, upon his head, and 
I grasping the propelling wheel with 
I both hands, gave the signal to release 
j the auto. '
I The machine at once plungeil down 
the incline at a terrific rate of speed.

To those who witnessed the event 
it seemed that the auto and Spicer 
remained in the air alniost a min
ute. both of them revolving all the

tiiii*‘, although the time was only a 
few heconds.

Wh* 11 the machine eaiiic within six 
feel of the alightiug platforrfi if as
sumed an upright petition, and Spicer 
could be seen with his hands still 
holding to the wheel.

The auto struck the alighting plat
form in safety, rebounded and came 
dow'h again, then pitched forward and 
fell on its side, carrying the temporary 
platform, which had heen elevated five 
feet, to the ground. Spicer was picked 
up slightly da^ed, but vra.'< not in the 
least injured.

The act in Itscdf. Howard says, was 
denionsirateil to be a success, and he

It ran be safely said in advance that 
it will prove the sensation of the coun- 
try and will bring wealth to the in
ventor.

HUSBANDS AND PIE
In a recent divorce suit the woman asserted that her husband refused 

to rise for breakfast on Sunday morning and accompany her to church. 
She said, further, that she considered this course a detriment to her chil- 
droti’s inoraN, and, if submitted to, to her own.

It came out m the evidence that her husband siient 
tlie week at indojr, brain work an>i that Sunday was 
practically his day of recreation.

If he had been a iarnn r. doubtless it would have 
been a pleasure to him to attend the village church and 
sit (juietly during th«; sermon; but to a man who does 
soniiohlng very like sitting in church all week, who is 
engage.1 quietly in an office— to that man jon could 
set no hanler task than to liston to (be Sunday ser
mon. It is work to him: hard, unrelenting toil. .And 
yet. he rea<ls in his Bible that, one shouh^^rest on the 
Sabbath. Rest, indee<l, is what his whole nature, body 
and .-:oul is crying out for. But rest Is another term 

m for ehange. change Is absolutely essential to rest.
1  ^  ’ ,X.\ And it Is unfair to expect such a man to work over-
T w-J - liuto by attending church.

The trulii must he acknowledged ht-furc the condition 
can be met. .And this is tnith. Ask your brain work 
Ing friends, and e 'o w'hat the majority say. Then watch 
and see how many of them attend church. You'll find, 
most likel.v, that more approve of going than practice 
it.

\nd tlit r»‘ vou have the thing in a nutshell; It isn’t 
i.iiglual cus.- 'dnesa. but hnnian neccsblty, that ke«‘ps 
them away.

l.'uiil our civilUaliou is able to protluco some kind 
of physical ciiituro niigion that will meet their needs, 
ilo hmiiur luihhy a'ong. and let him have his coffee in 
t.ed, and h'af in his smoking ja<-ket till noon, and spend 
his atternooii in t’’c sunlight if li«.* will.

Th.n he will be good toinp ivd: for a re.-sted insn 
is naturally so. .A tired man kicks the cal and swonis 
at the liii»’*i girl, lie will liavc* a lot of natural .pie y 
if vo'i will let til’ll rest. .And an ounce of natural niety 
is worth iiounds of the cullivat.il kind. A goufl-natnred 
dad. who doesn’t go to church, will b<* much le.ss likely 
lo hiirt your child «rii's mm'als than an ill nature'.! dad 
wlio docs: for the children will not he ant to admire
»ho tyiic .if f’hrrstianiiy which the latter oxhibit.s.

YHOR.5J>Af-*
.:>TiU r s f
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C o r b c t t k «  G o s s i p

^ ria tiT iN a  Game

BT JA.UtS J. rORHKTT. 
tCopyright. 1905. by the Newspap'-r 

Enterprise .Vssoclation.)
A1 Kaufman's star in the pugilistic 

world has not set, but it is behind a 
pretty targe cloud. Jack O’Brien did It.

Kaufmann is yet but a youngster of 
the greenest type, and the boating he 
got at the hands of tlie Pni; idolpliian 
Will do him more good than harm, if tie 
is made o f the right sort o f stuff.

O^Brlen's clevernes.s was too much 
for the boy with all his strength and 
advantage In weight. O’Brien has been 
fighting for the past decade, and many 
critics thought that he liad run his 
course, but In fighting, like every
thing else. It’s not the ‘ miles wc travel, 
but the pace that kills.”

O’Brien ha.s led ns clean a life  ,a.s any 
of our- great pugili.st.s, and hla re.spect 
for nnture'«« law.s hav»- made him pow
erful enough to withstand the terrible 
wear and te.tr of the fighting game. 
Another thing In O’Brien’s career that 
has been in his favor is his absolute 
confidence In himself and the lack of 
worry. Before a battle he seldiun 
talks o f his plans snd goes about with 
something else on his mind. The signs 
of premature old age that are generally 
found on the face o f a fighter are lack
ing In Ifim.

O’Brien probably realized before he 
went into the ring that he wouldn't 
be able to knock Kaufmann out w ith
out first chopping him to pieces. The 
Philadelphian ig not a figh ter of the 
one-punch type. He wades through, 
making slow but sure progrès.«.

Kaufmann figured that while O’Brien 
was trying to wear him down he would 
be able V> land ti.e lucky wallop th--t 
had brought him victory so quick In .1 
his battle.s. but he didn’t do it and tlx- 
result was a defeat in which he felt 
himself slowly going down. A defeat 
that keayes the best Impre.sslon on a 
youngster.

He was an unknown quantity till lie 
mot O'Brien. Now 111."» worth Is known 
and if  he would g iin  a position which 
would entitle him to a fight with Jef
fries he w ill have to begin a ste.idy 
march that w ill bring him in contact 
with a lot o f rough place.*».

’fh e redeeming feature o f Kaufman 
Is his age. He is yet but ii youth and 
what little fighting ability lie posse..*se.s 
h'*.« n’enty o f time to epitmt out and 
di velop.

As a betting proposition the O’Brien- 
Kaul’niaiin battle wa.s ulmui the ea.slest 
tiling from the .siiuit end .stnnd|>oln' 
tti.at ever happened. .‘Supporters of 
K'-tufmann freely offered 10 to 6 and 
10 to 7 and u lot of the money wa.- 
grabbe.t up |,y »vjirlen 's friend.s. Just 
why the well posted fans should place 
their money on Kaiifmaiin is liard to 
»inder.stand. I f  tliei«,- is anyoiu- wlio 
does not realize, or rallx-r, did not 
realize, the cleverness of tlie I'hiladel- 
phian »lien ttiere would l»e some 
grounds for s<-eing wliy »he betting 
should liavc favored Kaufmann. bt»t 
how can this be pos.sililc when so inucli 
has been written .and salii about the 

, Plilladelphian, wlio Is prohaldy the 
most scientific figh ter of »he present 
time among »he inld<llr.s and ligh t ' 
heavj'ireights?

What was tlic pilnetp.al fa* tor In 
bringing Terry M. (tovern lia*. k into hl.s 
old-time form?

This question bilng.s lo llglit one of 
the most peculiar tm lts ilia» you find 
In a figh ter’s makeup. In nearly ev’cry 
pug’s i-Hinp wtiei) he is training for 
battle Is B comrade wlio is kept the»-*; 
for the one purpos»* o f keeping the 
fighter in the best o f spirits. I hope 
in time to take up all the cliampions 
and their comrotles, but for ibc pres
ent Mi-Govern’s case w ill attract 
enough attention.

McGovern is probably the most sen-

sltivr o f nil tile little fighters to »icws- 
j paper crttii-lsni. A “ boost’’ w ill clucr 
lilm up more ilian any fighter tliat ever 
lived, and a knock w ill have Just tlie 
oj.po.slte effect o»i him.

Jo«> Humphries was tlie 'nrtlst select- 
o.l liy Harris to keep Terry in the 
rigtit niooit. '  When lie was away from 
tlie ramp Terry would go uroiiinl as If 
Im- had lo.st the fa-.-i friend lie lia*I In 
the world.

llumpliries \i.«ed peruli.nr taeilcs to 
get at T ,r ry ’s s<nsltive nature. H*- 
would take tlie clipping» of all the 
best figlits Mctjoverii iiululged in, nrid 
On different occasions would coin stuff 
to read to Terry. T  «k about “ salve"— 
Hu* slang Word liovsn t come near f i l l 
ing the bill. A ll was praise for T e r
ry. Then the fight wivuld tie di.scussed 
v«-rl>ally, and if a stranger were aiound 
the camp he wa.s sure t*.> lit.ar o f llic 
gieat Terry ’s prowess.

When ttie newspaper cliiu'lnga (?'»• a 
bit stale. Ictle is  from all the famfius 
sporting men In the i-ountry t>oured 
Into tlie camp with praise atid best »■*- 
gards and wishes to 'ferry. Many of 
th*ni w eie w iitien  l>y Humphries. Inji 
all reached the right spot in Terry ’s 
makeup.

A little praise would make Terry go 
to work tike a demon and he woul.l .Ic- 
rlvc great benefit from (he gu ff pre
pared “a la carte“ l>y cb’ver and 
smooth Joe.

On tlie occasion o f ’ferry 's  recent 
haid training he had another ariist 
in I lie praise game i»i his camp in th ' 
p*’i’son of Harry Tutlilll, the famou.s 
trainer. Not only iloea TuthIH knovr 
how to train, hut lie soon learns Ids 
siitijeef and gei.s out o f him the great
est amount of work for the most good 
in the shortest time possilde.

I®DTOP): 
R Y E

Mellow in flavor. Aged for years in charred 
casks, in warehouses flooded with sunshine.

Best Northern Rye always selected by a member 
of the firm.

Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of feet 
into solid limestone.

Goes to the heart, not ^  the head.

Make the next high ball of

R E D  T O P  R T E  W H I S R E I

'  " I t * *  u p  to yoo** ^

FERDINAND WESTHBIMER <St, SONS,
Otndnm atl. O. Loo law lll«. Kjr* St. Jo m * 1x. M o.

One of the sorest spots In MeG*>v- 
ern’s sensitive sensitive memory is the 
ex»>crience he had with A’ onng Oorhett. 
Terry never tires roasting the Den
ver lad. and If you would make a hit 
with him you would d*v well to j*d»i 
III the knocking when you meet him. 
When training for Ids figh t with Mur
phy, time .ind again It was impressed 
upi.n Metiovern'a m*-m-iry tliat If In- 
won lie would l>c given another chance 
at the man who lo.»k fro»»» him It»*- 
title o f world's <-liam»don.

Wticii T eriy  was consldeted down 
and out Ia.«i w inter iifti-r his mental 
collaps». on the road, lie would .:<<n- 
lltiUHlly rave about Young Corbett. He 
Woul.l rei'C.-it wh.at f'orbell had called 
him ill the ling, especially when no 
mot tlie Itenver lioy the last time.

And it w-iuld Ih’ well f-u’ otlif-r than 
fighters and their followers lo renicm- 
t'er llio lesson taugtit in the c.ise of 
Mi-Guvf-r»i. “Tile whip is not. a!tva>> 
tlie ties» thing to make the horse go.”

NOR TH EOR T If'OR TH 
anJ ROSEN HEICAITS

Dr. Arn-stioTig. hiSp.‘Ctor of the hur.an 
of onlmal Industry has arrive.l from In- 
dtH»ia;M>li$i. He will lie temporarily »»a- 
tloncd h* re

Mr.». K J. Sweeney, the W. C. T. C. 
cvatiKollst. tvtio tias lieen lecturing ut 
Uoseii Heights, went lo Dallas Saturday, 
en route for WilU I ’oint. where sho will 
hold a series of meeting.«.

Mrs. 1.. (Jalnes, Í4J1 I’eail avenue, 
lias (Jone, to Brownwoerd lo visit her 
motln r, w ho is HI.

(ios:>«l tempertince meetings held at 
Rosen Heights closed Fiid.iy night. Over 
two handled persona sign-d the pledge, 
Ineludi'ig a laige number of ni*'n .and 
t>o;. s.

IIP'.<«inKM H I.OT (sol.i)
.Mr D. Waggoner lia.s puiehas. d 

fioni Jot.n C. I ’lnl.m. throngli ro>diek 
.V .Viltehclt, a lot 100x170 fe. t ,it Summit 
avenue f.n.l I ’reslilio »tr ». t. .x lioin lrg 
her house. The consideration was |.i,- 
000. Mrs. Waggoner n*>wr own. Ihe 
tiitln  West half of the block.

•’Wo „lt.j dcckires his giandfather de- 
s.-.-nd. <l fiom one of the greatvst hoasca 
in l-Tiiglund.”

” .Vh. y<s; i did hear .1 story atwut the 
old man falling oft a ro*)f ho was ropair-
liig once for l.«>rd Soaiehody or other."_
PhiL'i*l*‘lphia Lc<lger,

Jack canio to the »1»Kn*. .Jack is ray 
Id’Cilur, married six muntbs ago. I 
am BO much old»*r than he that he 
will never seem t»> grow up to me. 
He reached out and pulled »no into the 
liotise. His hand wjis damp and warm.

‘Tome out here,” ho said, ‘Tm  
vvasliing dishes.” He led me into the 
kitchen. ‘’Jh’stcr’s In he<I.”

“Is llestrr sick?” I asked, for. acconling lo my 
puritanic notions, a woman had no business being put 
to bed nnles.s she was too sick to stand.

“Not sil k, but done up. She has boon working 
liard all day ami was aboui pegged out. After liinner 
1 sen» her lo bed.

“Six months ago I wtmldn't have believed that 1 
would soak myself all t:p with dish-water for the b<’et 
wuniun on «arth.” He wiped a glass carefully, pol
ished it solemnly and tilted it up to the light to fleck- 
off the hits of lint. “I’ve changi^l my mind, you .see.”

“1 see,” I said, taking the wiping rloth out of his hand, me help.”
It there is any plac»j where a man Is sure to grow confid» ntial, it is 

over the dish pan. Jack grow confidential.
"When a man marries he might as well make- un his niin*l to *lo choer- 

ftilly all I hose* humired and on*’ disagi’c*'at»l*i ihiug.s that he lia.s vowed he 
wouldn't <io.

“I U8i’<l to think ilMit when a w*»man *’rlo*l ilic be«» »hing her husband 
coul*l d*> would he to * hu*;k h<’r iind*'r the chin, «’.all her p< t names an*l 
give her a kiss.

"I know t»eti*íE.-r.ow. I'siially wh<’n a woman erics she i.s »load tired.
“When the pótales s boil ilry and burn, there is nothing on **urth that 

will »’omfort h*-r so mu*h a.s to hav** .s.)m*on*' pare a fresh lot and sot them 
over the fire for !»or.

■'Furs and lYonoh tuus an 1 tiioaloi tickets won’t was)» a woman's 
dish* s when her hack aclu

“Ami \v*jwen get iir*’»l and nervous anil all on edge wh*n a fellow 
can’t for ih*‘ life of him that they have don*' a ilavned thing to make 
’em so.

"Women arc *pieer, awfully queer, and 1 guess about 
of the huiirh is the one a f* How hapis'n.s lo marry.

“A woman weeiw tiver a lot T>f fo*>’i things that 
and she's stout hearted wh*'n the real trials eonic.

“If you’re »square with her she worships the ground yon walk «m. When 
she looks hit«) your eyes she looks clear down to yonr t.o<,'s, so you'tl best 
be square.

“It’s ncv**r ‘coining home’ until thor«i Is a wife there to meet you.
“There is no light to compare with the love-light in a wife's eyes, the 

light that shines just for y»*u.
“There is no music so sweet as the sound of her volee when she holds 

you rluse to her heart and innrmtirs th*. love words that she uv'ver says 
except when you are alone, you and she.

“I hate the «Hshes, but I'd rather do them ten tim*’S over «han to have 
her do th*'in when she’s tlre«l.

‘ I’ll fix the table Just as she does. The knives and fork.s like this 
the sugar and spoons at her place and the plates at hine.

“When she romes down In the morning she will look around and 
•fairies have been here in the night.’ ’

"1 must go.” I interrnpted. But he dhln't pay any attention to me.
“Then she’ll hunt me np. whereever I happen to be. and she’ll stand on 

tiptoes to be kissed. Hles.s her. she'll be rosy an»l rested by morning.”

th*' *iuccrest one 

don’) matt*T at all.

say.

The Watch That I 

Grandfather Wore

BY vm *;ix i.\  Dn Kr»Riu->rr.
OiMndfatlKji'H watch had a h sU.ry , of, 

will, h he w »a very fond of telling. ;|n*l 
everyone within fen mile.« ha*1 hcnr«I It. j 
It wns somcthlnK like this: j

ly*njt licfoie the rcvoI»»tlona»u.- war ttroke 
out there Itved̂  1»» a lift s hamlet in the 
county of BerCvhIre, EngUiml. a widow 
with only one «on. a sti’cng. active tad 
of I'J, who attended to the farm and was 
111* mother’s pride and comfort. Bhe 
was ihe w’<l*.w of Roliert lenltiK'. who 
ha<l lieen. during his life an assistant In 
the atore of a vvatchm.'iker In la»n<1on.

Among her dvure.-.t )M>s.sr Msion* was a 
sllvt-r watch, the Wfvk of her husband's 
lu'tida and of Inestimable valu*» to her. 
Juat a Jear l»efore Roger came of .age hl.s 
inother died, and the l.ad imeked lus 
clothes, solti the f.trm .and emigrated to 
Am*’rl*-a. He prospered and h!# path 
sfcmcd sm-iotli. esiiecially «luco he bad 
fallen In love with .Margaret fJrunt, the 
belle of the vl’lage.

Asa *;»ant, Margaret's fatli*-r. had .-»et 
ills heart on »’oy. Murray for a «on-In- 
lam-. and forbaiie hD danghter to l.s'k nt 
anyone else.

8o she inaiTle.l Roger wlibont her iath- 
ei*s consent.

In the liattk *ii l/xlngt.jn. wlil<-h cam' 
*(,i.n after, Roger fell. H- hn.i Imrn- t*’*l 
h's w:it<-h to a coinnide, who -’.cnt i» to 
Maigaret at the first opi»ortunlty Shoitly 
after tl»e battle a party of K.nglishmcn' 
set flic t"-* the widow’s house one silnter’s * 
night, and. after robbing her *>f all heri 
possestsloj»*! the watch Included, turned, 
h**r and Iter I'tl’e chttd luto the cold. ’

In the e*iur-*e tf time M,»rgar*it and her, 
daughter warJei’etl to England, it» the 
hope that hor father wou’d take them In 
ural provide f*>r Ijoth. But’ nofhe. a «a 
Giaut had left Amrrh ix at Hw* flr.-tVslgiiti 
of troubP*. a »d hla heart wa* 'til! bitter 
tcWilt’d his .iangalci Acc.'-ptlng tht offer

P E R

Is the New Price o f 
The Daily Telegram

111 kfepiiijA willi fiH iii«’lfoi>olitcm paper8, the 
price of The Daily Tclcjfrain lias heen reduced 
to 2c per co]iy. Newsboys will he sipiplied with 
peimif’s to iiiakf* chaiiiro. Un trains and Sun- 
«ia}'s the price of Th«i dVle.irrnni will remain the 
same, 5c iier coiiy. d he Daily and Sunday Tel- 
effrani tlelivorcd liy carrier to any place in the 
city or .’’inbui bs. Hic ]»cr wcolc. By mail 50c per 
month.

BRANN’S
ICONOCUSI

The finest Rye Whisky 

ever sold in Texas. Ma
tured in wood; mellow 

and pure.

$1 Per Full Qt. 
$3.65 a Gallon

In Fort Worth. ’

$3.90 for Four 
Full Quarts
delivennl anywhere in 
Texas,

»Satisfaction araaran- 
teed or your money back
'Fhe Mail Order House

of
FORT WORTH

n. Brann & Co., ft Worth

<*f an »iiu-lo, »he i.uti'ssts went to Irclan-l 
lo live.

One dismal night in Novembff there 
was a great s»*)im at sea an*l .a \*'sscl 
was wrei’kcil »»cai* the *;oast. XLii'ga»'ct 
and I>»ul«.*, a beautiful girl of 14, went 
out will» th«» others to w'tno.ss the awful 
sight ami t.> la! of assist-ance. If n.'oe«- 
saiy. Kneeltiig over the l»ody of a nian 
wliioh bad boon washed ashtrre, Margaret 
gave a kind c»y which brought many of 
the i>eoplc ar*'uii,| her, ^

“ Bee, lao ii*«!’ ’ «ho cri-d, holding tip a 
large «liver watch, “ your fnih*'r’s wat-'h 
I 8h*>uld ktt.'w it among a tiiou.saiid! Her.' 
arc his Initia’«  cut In the band on the 
hack, and tlie hu'Ict dent that was mad*? 
at the battle of Dexingtoii! Thl.s la fjod’s 
*s*trlbut'oii. a Just p»int.«hment for robbiivg 
the wid-»w' «i»d J.-»)hei-|e*»-» I re»ne'Tit>e« 
tilt* face w -11. Doulsc. He fa one of the 
men who flrc.l/yo*»r fa.her'« house, and 
to whom I knelt. >>■ ggiog Mm to leave 
me only that one token. an*l he refused 
me. And now see. The ot-ean l»aa »sa-»he.t 
my treasure to my feet!"

Three vear* passed before A*ia Grant 
Sent for Mai-gaiet. He forgave her and 
left all hi.« money to his gran.idaughtei’. 
L*iui*»e. She retui-n-d t.> America, vvlpfre 
granitfather met I,.v*jlie. loved her and 
mairlcd her. aiul when st».> died she gave ' 
him the wat-’h. and he rviver iliea oi^ 
felling Its won-leiful «lory.

Be<i f.)i* Jheur.Mtl<in, KImer Amend’ -» 
I ’l.-sn 'pllon No »'«¡.-hiat-<1 on Us
111 ¡11« I'or many rffe.’ tnai cm-o.< p-u- 
;ile by all <i;-uggt ts.

T E X A S
world to tho farmor. AAfrito fo 
aanipta copy of thaPanhandlo Papo,
T H E  T W I C E -A -W E C K  H E R A L D  
50e for ê mo. Am arillo, Te x a s

N. A . CU NN IN GH AM ’S
G REA T TEN D A Y S’

CASH REDUCTION SALE
l.*» tlie talk o f the t*jvvn, and it ts deserving all the talk you <;un g ive it. 

Ptill plenty le ft fo r this week’s selling. It Is the wonderful values 

these pe*)ple give, was heard on all side« yesterday. W e were rather 

aiw-.»zed at it •jiirsclvcs, to be able to g ive  our patron.*», right at the 

opening o f the seu.son. such values at a saving fr.thi 33 1-3 to 60 per 

cent. Sounds almost ab.-surd, but tlic«goov1s are here to convince you. 

That ought to be s»ilTi*.’ient. This sale w ill blaze a tra il through tho 

tangled mazes o f competition. Now Is the golden moment. •’’ome, 
judge o f our sincerity by the prices wo quote.

••rilK MOST 4»K THK BEST TOR THK l.RtKT MONKY'."
VOVR8 FOR Bt'<«|SIE88,

N. A . C U N N IN G H A M
4««-4*>S nO l8TO .\ 8TBKET, FO RT W ORTH, TBXAS.

T H E  T E L E G R A M
IS THE PAPER . TH AT

G O E S H O M E
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m E  WINS FROM i THE 
PRINCETON EASILY

M Ï !  F Ó R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

YALE ELEVEN IN ACTION; SNAPSHOT TAKEN AT GAME WITH CO/.CW S///ÍHARVARD TIED

j> Mdog Speed and Skill Too 

Much for Tigers

jfFTV'’ I l . W K X ,  t'l.nii.. X«»»-. lx.— Th«* 
tmttl»? tho TiK^r uiul tli«- IttilUl.ig
xf*» on^ o f >‘tro Kth su< h as in imly wtt- 

on t!u « r M lm n  w lw ip  thoKn twu 
•poitivo iH !Hts r..iiii>. t*ut th‘ - HiillUofc was 
^dowed with th«- iihility l̂ > go  fantor as I 
ih<f T i » e r  w - ..ki-mat. T h a t  was a display i 
of fp e ia  oti l«»th sides whli h Inci .a.s.sl f 
foe ï » f e  i '-  th«- dark Wuo warriors rolhslj 
jh* iCOTP Mghrj and htjd»er till the cotnitj 
^ ¡ t  3 .  riiiK-<'tt>n's only f igures wen- 
y«rne«i l»y brill iam i«reseju-e o f  mind of; 
tbMr siibstlttit*' «HI ir terba ik . who. in spiio- 
of 111.- piosp«». t of a v e iy  hnrd ta« kl. I>vt 
The big YulP oi'ds. kept his w its ala.ut 
Jiini. If **“  '* punt hy R.Hiinv. Just I
f ire luiiiuUs the eiul o f Ihi- uam«'.,]
tluil Tennv «-aiiKht, m-ltht-r Shevliu n..rj 
Jl. JoiHî.s bcin;r iit-ur ..iioiigh to Intei fen-. |

The oral was then uirned ov«-i tiv 
TooktT, who (h " s e  to  <lr«jp-ki<k fo r  th««' 
g(kd. l i e  st->o.l on Ya 'e 's  f.«rty-riv«- .y.nd' 
line, t 'o k  two .--leps aiiil struck th.- hall 
with the pi'ip'-r .u-ouiai-> to .scud it SMuare. 
ly belwi-en th.- 5 >«il «.osts into tlu- hand^j 
..f Hut.hln r .-ds.iit f ive  yards h«-hiii I 
the [Hist. - !

Ir w.i.s a surprise to th«- T lker  suppott- 
*rs when V;.l.' «tart.-.l the gam e with a 
TTierrr- rtish that w.-akeiied. Dow.»
the f'eUl th. oi-.m«.- ali.l htack wa.s j-e-j 
k-ntli—sly dil '.eii :ifti-r a alight r.-s|statii-e : 
wuieli W.IS .spe.-diis Iirokep iii> tintll Foi l.. s| 
was .shor««.! o m -t the line. N ear ly  eve ty  
inch o f th-- g.th'« iiiaih- was aeeompUslieiT 
hy heavy line painging that siiuidy e. tild 
i.ot Idi .stoi.is-il. Then cuiii«- the ( l ia iu e  
for the T ig i r s  and the rest of the half 
was theiis as far as pl.tylng p«KS

A.a the tw o  rlrven.s fih-d out on the 
the «eooiid h a l f  the

H r

BY DARTMOUTH
Crimson Played to Standstill 

on Soldiers’ Field

r'4 V

S 4''¿.♦Hr' ■ r i

;(Qa><iiimrr)nwïù\r^ " " — .....

li<iuid f. ihIs . li.ivf- Fultz. ih . ‘ N’ .-w York 
Atnerii-.i iv' e.-nt.-i ti.-ld.-i. who w.is in- 
jun-d i - .1 ,-olli.s..u with Klls-i f.-ld. hac 
I'egun to «at .S'.lid f.Mvis. Fultz still has

field for the «eooiid h a l f  the si«eetnt.Msj his Jjtw- m han l.ig.-s and a pla.ster east in 
were commenting ..n Pr i . .re t« )n>  strengih his month
\ale had gone to the dros.sing room, hut' C harlie D.-\ter. Lite minag.-r o f  the 
the Tljrers st.aved on the fl.dd. ai.pnrentlv¡ Pe.t Moii.«-s t«-ani in th«' \V.-st*-in I..-agne, 
ciufiJent o f  their game. The  s<-. ..nd half j i.-¡ h»-.ad ot th«- Hi iti-Nel.son fighf pl. tur«-s 
w;ut opened w-lth an exchange o f pnnis ttial N  said t*» h.- an c-xiierl in s*'cming 
wn«1 here Yale  thorrwghly outitlassed lu rj ¡.tihll-itv for th«-m.
Opiionents. Th e  dark hlne punts w.-r.- a!l^ ’ Foi'P ' S<-hiiv.-i- has lieen re-eiigag.-.l 
g.Hsl for f  -rtv yards, whil«- sonn- o f  the .i.s manar.-, o f  tin- \\'he<-liiiy eiul. in Hu- 
Tiger «hives Igirely w.-iii t li i itv  W i t h ' t•«•ntral l.•^gMe,
tin- oval iti th«- li.iials o f Vai*- on l i i r j  Jiriiiii'. W aKp  .»f lï«>.sioti. wii.» r.-«-t-iiîly 
twçnty-thri'*- yar«l liti.- o f  ih.- th inc.-lons* ll.•f4':l • ,| 1 »Igge- Star.!.- '. ilo- Knglish
the sanie «li iv lng t.n-tics » » - re  « iim lovi-d .eli l-aiilamw.- gì t. h.-^ lo-i i-l--il i-> g>. lo  Cii.a- 
the X.-w llaVcM ni.-11. l i ih l i i ig  in ih«- lino l.«inl. I-. t,.K.- on i iw-n .\lo.-:m. ih.- I->-k - 
teiaporarilx d.-la.\«-d things. i,nt sooii lish «'.i -lo- |.i,i . l.y iln-
Forbo-, M.as.- .dui Flynii w«-|.- l..-ii!g N'.ill. rril Hnoiti..« «' Ini. ..f l..>n.¡o-.. 
huileil against ili.- row o f .l«-l.s«-\ plav.i.s. Ulti, iti- I--*i-luind idoli«-. s.i i:..| n- 
for Cfiiisist eilt gains. Iltil.-h vva.' tli.- In-i>>, Hi«- X.-v. ì .- ; ! ;  .Xni«’ ic u s  f iom  ih - '-■•n

I STANDS FALL 
I AT ANN ARBOR

S I X  W E L L - K N O W N  |

P R I N C E T O N  P L A Y E R S

Spectators Injured at Michi-|•  '  I
g a n - W is c o n s in  G a m e  !

tpg..

of the t’ t'Xt few  pla.x.s gi nl'ld- lip ■>' l-'l a tul <t-o - ill
i|uart.-ri«a< k kick by .l«-nn.\. 11.- di->pi>. «l
the ovai. I<««.\cred ■' an.I Ill.-M s ta r t «<1 
down the fieUl. .shaking «>ff T--«.her .mdj 
gaining lid i l> -si\. yards Ih-I'oi-i- h«- w j-< ' u«>od 
brcxjght «lowii within twi-niy \.it «i.s o f .in- 
Otber uvore. i:..th tin- i-i-ni.iining ton 
downs Were earn. .I b,\ p 'aviiig straish* j reeen
tJir«>ugli the T ig . r i-eni.-r. Th<- tw o  <-l«-\ • » oi k -pi.-rtr-g wriler. I r.il-ai 1\ lids
en.s plti.v«-il hard aiul wet.- so « votd.s
nuctclied that the g.mu w a -  in>e>csting 
throiigliuut. lint \a*. showe.l a wi.lei

l-'i a nd  *t-'
Inte eonti- l. 
ai.in.v '- 'nx--  

. « rii ad«ni-< i - 
In ii.a.i 

"t'olnn.l i.i 
■h-i b iinhli s I-'

g. a.-'

S.I ul I*. I'C -S ' . «0- 
It.- I- lag .Tint --I'.i.Li, x-.ilh 

ill hi >.ii.nl ir. His xx,>.t-
..II- c.c.ti!.li- ii In- xvdl ni.ik"-
I e->ini>aM,x.
I.' ri-shi ,VII’ !: Ih.Il I ’ ..-
. 11-. .1 .. gli ;.i I 1 '
XX ’.t'.i i il"-. s , il >;. x>.

know lidlge or f.iollMll and 
g^rletT r*f p laxs In whi.'li 
perni Th e  Tig.-rs oii th<-

vxritcv «-aa xpl.iin how tf xv.k  ih.il none 
of t ’nlinih.a s m< n xxi-m - ¡njim-d in th. 
game, while h.ih .i d.'Z- u Val«- play«-rs

iiM lii*spi«al
:ii x' w»-!’ t ! Y.tnng

;iv oli Ih »

entin li ' to pioees a fter  the fb s i  h.ilf F iom  
the siile llniMi subsiitnt- s w-er.-etili inncMv 
.sent In hy thè .-..aclifs, «vlio hop.si a ga i i i ' i  
hone that they eanUl s.ive the g.ime.

S r O R T í X G  S J L .  r o

Vonng «-..ris-tt w- igh< 1 tJ p->un>I. . an I 
^he mo." '  he li ie.  ̂ to t ‘ -ilne.- Ids Wei.ght 
thè h«avl.-i tu- !i«mom.-s. i i is  fi-.-iml'- tliink 
he Ls «Ioli- xxith Ila lig it lweight d iv is ion i 
f  «r g oo i .  Th«- rat«- .il xxhich h* lias lieen | 
eoiiig lv:ek r.-cemlv xvoiild indi.-al.- tb.it )
J.e ami thè (ightlng g.iin»; ari g--tii:-.g i 
rea.I.v to p.iit eomi»an.v.

T iiere is a .strong prolüildliiy ihwt N ew  
Y . ’ik  lovers o f  bo-Xing wilt s<>nn have a 
cliaiice to :*ee twi’ n ty- inuad  ImuiIs wlthin 
easy t ia ve l in g  distaiua- of thè city. A  
elub iias Ireen liiooi p o ra te j  to pulì o ff 
huitcii'-s in I ^ L iw a r e  oonnly. Fa., out- 
.skb- tlie cil.x' li inils o f  l'hil<i.Ì«-ti«l'ia. l 'n -  
«lei- th«. Feniisx Ivanla law  oiily .-.:x-roiin«l 
boiits fan  Ix- foughr In thè citii-s, but 
tw.-u!.\-r«'i;nd holds .ir>- leg.r! in thè coun
ti««.

C«KK-h t-t- l.r - «■ oiig l••lt.•l■ agallisi brtl- 
lallty ami <-v l ' ion  o f  fiM.tigill r>ib-.s h.»s 
ereated a e t i f  anudig iln- pig-kin chasers. 
IVhen si.eh .» hig'i .«uihorlty as U.-iil «le- 
ploms th. ;j;li ni ioii.il in j iu idg  ol p layeis  
»r.d 0P.-I.1,' . i . iL ii .-s  tbaj pLiyiiig  rules 
aie iiit ‘ 1 1 1  i o . ' • P.x «-vaded. thè effe-ct i.s 
hotind to b<- fot tile Ix-tfer. I t  incans 

i:il.-)iiS'-nL and deeidivc ae- 
lakeii l.x thè s|M.nsors for 
. IS t.i t>e pres.-rxe.i as i

. iHileid-«. KlTher thc evils 
o', I I,.- eorreeted or a g icat 
s- ..-i! o f  I .«lleg.- lif«-. The 

thè nr« s«nt .stri«- o f  i>lav 
'.■O S ' io l ’g lo tu- inilctl p.ligei-

i.lll i.e.l lhe\- xX'e 
i;;';-]- thè g.ii-10.

V. r. 1.̂  lo '.i}!.‘ it Vonng 
iiT.ear.x al .tidx..mki , N'..\. 17. i. is n I-i >
--.Igned aiiii-l. s ..¡f . iiii-'it l*> ni'-.-i ì\id
ri-rinati in a |en-i..nnd l..iiii lu .ir l 'i i l- 
eag'i N-iv

I N D I A N S  W I N .  E A S I L Y

N inety -Vard  Run for Touchdown 
ture of the Game

a Fea-

V-« The loo t
s' ho.i| r.ir lii- 
fn ix .- rs i l ,  of

by a sc. I.- i)f| l inee  (i-iu'hdoxx'n>. 
(.la- .-.I at th«- i ' w .. g-..i|s 

T-idians won nearl. | 
f i t - I  half. Mil I.M-alsj

I I N’ l INX .VTI. «lid»'. N- 
bell i.-aiii " f  111.- t'aili--!. 
dial s «-asi¡\ def-at- il llu 
<’ In.-iiinaIi Ihi- Hfli-riio.ai 
;; to r>. t ’.,. g;n'v- w.,s
l . l^ . le> l  p i ik .  T b -  
all their p .dm « in lli
I'ot being able !.. stop ilu-ir !-■ a-IIong | x " i.x- 
riish.-s and lao i- l- f ire  ni..-s plaxiiig. A  ¡d e ls  
.s(i.* -tiicnlal- ph.i.V xx'as (.uli.-'* *.ff bx' f'hasi- 
tlie Tndiar.s' r ig 'it lialfba.-k. xvlu. gl ibli.-d 
the b ill on i f.ir.ibb- ami tor«- .ixx-ax at an 
express li.i in rat* f  >r th.- T in .-Innati goal, 
ninety

-\N.\' .MJla.l; .Mli li., is .Mu b i 
g ' l l  xvon lioin W'l.-.’.>n.-:in lo.i.ix. 'I'lu- 
seore XX I . I to u.

I'lu' :.r..i.| I . . .  ■ i..|i .1,1, Inn th.- -.i.inie.
.-nil ■.1 ( 1 1 1 |i.-i ..Ills xx-.-i.- throxvn to llu-
gr.anul. xxolioir u singl.' tai.il i lx, at 
Huaigh I i.in.x' xxi-ie injin.-il.

Ill litic. ;i .-,•..1 1 ( 1 -: ti).- ni.'inh« rs o f ihe
.'ll.-hjyiii ..¡i.| W is. ..M.-sin te.nii- im , ' tlu- 

XX,, ui’.i .1 « ioxx.i nish«-d in to hdr» 
III'- i.iiu'i. .1, I hi- .si,111.I xxr.'iil down s.x 
gr.idii.dl"- M, it tntnilri-«ls on tlu- low.*r 
S ', it ,  i, ! I i . i i ’e It. tliroxx I iK-ins.-tvi's eli-ar 
• •t ill.- xxi.-.-k

A f t - I  II .- iieiii» ill ha.l-sni'sided nul 
l u- p< 1 .«: - fioni the f il!..,, .stand hud Is.-n 
gix'etl (d;..- I-Io-I.i r,i III.- sid»- lilu-s, liu- 
game V a. It-aimed ' j

The 1 - xvas 1 , 0  donili .i Imiui Mielng.ili '«
■-snpei ill .my iniu- 'fht- Wolvta !ii-s j

ga!v,e 1 i.ioi.- gioim-l Tlu-y g.iirud it I
liest*. .1 1 .1 w n ’ i a Ilion X'aiud lot if 
plaxs. 'I Iw \Vis.-oilsin il. fi.n.-s«. wa.s af ! 
timi-s i i i ' . i lx  iiii'.i|i!ihli- o f  stop(.ing Mii-h- j 
igur.'s advaiii-.. aiul only a mimlM-r of j 

I i-ostiy fiiitil>|e-s Iirex I'Mti'd the scoi» fn -m j
I lieiiig lai g«-i.

------- I
I ST. E D W A R D 'S  D O W N S  HO USTO N  |
i f i p e i i i l  {.. Th«- 'I '.-Iegrane ;
j l in i  S i’o x .  T. \as. x.iy. l.<5.— In .a liody , 
'.■oiit !.<■- .I i imiiihiII gain.- this aftt-i-tioon Ik -- i 

Itxviv-n !>•- Houston Y Al. C, A. and 8t. 
jKi!xx a>-.i‘ I'oII.-ge of Aastiii, the latt.'r i

XV.«I! '.'V . 1 .si-ore o f l«i to K. l-7.itti fic..r »I •

Mu¿H^¿íi '< jiiyh£h

sir

mm

i«!alla ilu ri. 7 to 7., s.-.-.imt; Toni Ifogan, 
H:i i f t . iy i  :| t.. 1. itdr.l. 'I'ime, .‘.:iii.

I'oii. ih riH-e—8ev«-u fnilting«. Flip na;i. 
IH  i.Sh:«xve VI to 1, won: THsoli«'«llent. I'lT 
I.I. Jonest U to 1, S'l-onfl; Al.iiiti-rt-y, 110
( f ) 'X eU li .  .'0 to 1. thhil. Time. 1:77.

F ifth  li 'c, -Aide aiul fo i ty  y.irds; lla.-y 
King. 107 «Ainieri. 7  to ë, won; M u iiy  
l-7nKl.*iul. lo7 t lii'iiian* Hi I. û to 1, sei-rind;
.Si. C'.ilentnie. 1n7 l Dlf-k.sriii >, II i.i 5. 
tliird. T.iiie I;1.’

!-<ÍMll I ace — H.llulil ,IJ|. mil. .-lul slx- 
ts» r.tli l.iiiils It «17 I.Mill.-I I ;t'¿ tri I. 
Xxiii., I ’l lei I ’.uil. |.'l I < ' 1 1 1  i- i lan I . a to
.^-c**i..l. .''i.ili»r lt (o. ;iI I 8j.i iI gi-:-1, .. Í.. 1 . 
lldnl. m.- 1 I'.I

AT  C U M U E R I.A N D  P A R K
l i i - i  i . . . -  S \ fii.li-iigs i-oiu.ali.i i;n'l. 

I'1>> Ibxxaiei !.. t. XX. .1 ; \\ Ii.idliiluls, H'l
( \'and> -r.i n il. -. l.j .. ■••-oi.|  ̂ .M,.rco U-x
«.Moil.SI. pi !.. I. .lit.,! 'I'inio. I : : l  I-fi;

Sci-.,'-'! 1 1 1 .-«- Si'.-i 1 e. -̂ e, sl.-ej.j. ,-i a.-• . 
h a i u i i f n . X ' .  l--;i l.Jo!.«-si. 1 l-i I.
xx'iii; 11. 1 :1 ' All«-.- 1 :;. iri;..ra>, •; to 'J, -
olid, « ' l e . . ] , . ,  |.i.; lA li i le i i .  > III I, Unid 
Tim»'.

T i i i i i l  1.II-- Ml!.-. Ila n.li.'.i|> : l ’iiii---ss
Urn.i. •' ( \ .ir.d.-| l.cuO. ;i l.> 7. Wo>i;
C igar l..glil«-i '"I iKo. riu-1 ), ti i.» I. s«--- 
ond; .Mis- K il l i « . p.7 i.N'ii-oll, r. to 1, ir in l. 
T ime. 1:H I-.-..

Fouith i.i.-e i-’oiir mil. s,
.llu-«-, :e|lnig. til a \*clil». Ill 
to 111. XX.in: I'llian-. tir
- ‘ ■■-ond. The IÍ0 I1 I.X. :i7

ti
a s

as anything.shoK-s, 1  .oiistnu-
|M-isoni'. bill raihi-i
genniiK' kinship .ii <i d. s.- roninu ii ial and 
-iK-ial lelationsliln heiwee,, ilv- gr.-al I7llg- 
!lsh s|,..;,khig nations,

“ 171i,hi.1 1.-! Ihiik«-|- ihan xxati 1 nn.l the 
h'.spii.dit;.’ a<-«-oi-(led a r.iitisli aUmir.-il 
dining i;ir sl.iy lu-ie is proof (sistix'e of 
nil '-Vi’ elli ni nnd«-i sialuliiig ts iw . .-ii «1i*at 
nrii.iin :-ii<l .\mei i<-ii ”

S H O T  T H R O U G H  W I N D O W

KilIrtI  liisliinll.x 11.« I l i i l le l 
t 'e<oii \\ 1« li.iiit

l■■l;l:l;l'| u: r, 1 1 1 . ,\..v. i -
:i bull, t XX hill- too kin-a oiii of

CA.iUiUllHÌK. Mmhs.. Xnv. ts. Fight
ing jtely  «.ver «-very iiieh of grounJ.
IIaiv.«i.l- aiul IVMi-tmoiitli playisl u tie 
gam«- on F«>I.ll«-T.e’ Fiekl tivlfiy in the pre«- 
♦-Hec- of U.M1 |H-I>pl«-. «J to ti bciiij th* 
linai MM-'«-

Tlu- I-aninoniii t«-ain prove«! a tarlar to 
ll.ii\ iv.i, ||], aiuu-k of the- green ba«Hc.s 

¡ -xx-.-.-iiiiig ih<- i-ihnsoii deft-nee up the field 
ja s  tiu.u'gh it xxas so much chaff exet-pt 
¡ i.iu-< in III.- game xx h«-ti a inagnlftc«‘Uv 
j.-tan.l III- Ih-. ttri.'en-yard-Ili)e for«xe«l 
j H.ii Ii'.initi |. to 1 1  X an unav illlng goal fruni 
{llu- bx-.il when ii look.si MS though Dari- 
j till.util xx.is .sure of making a pevsxn.l 
j loliciidoxx . 1 .uul winning the game.
I I i vv,);« Hu i i i- (  g , « i  iinç stand th.*i 
j l l . i r v i i l  h.is m.al« this year, and it 
jb iona.i;  ji-x- to the h.-:tils of ih.> Harvanl 
j ix'i le.-I. r.oHi le nils made their tiMich- 
(iTi.xxns in III.- liist half, Ikirtinouth aft«-r 
j she il.1‘1 IUs|l*-d ilie l>,i|| stiaight thi-ougli 
I the erim! 1 . 1 1  l ire f,.i sixty y.irds and H a i-  
I xiiid afte, llu- lan.leni |;a«l swi jit D.irt- 

inoiiiii foi forty-itx.- yaids.

I I'MAi'.X .V . V . .V I-,- I.«, Ill a haitl-
l.'iiglit siciiHvjl.. Colnmliia d.-f.-aled O.rt- 
la-l) Pel.- lids aft.-riui«iii hy a score of 
17 1 0  «;. li xvas a lialtl«- lelxx.-i-ii t«-ani.s 
o f .ihnost .-.iiMl xxeighi and strength «lur
ing 1 1 1 * f i is l  h.ilf. xxith e.K-h side forced 
to lami. I ’ litil ('ollins billed in Ills s«h-- 
Oiul alli-nipl In drop-kiek a .goal, most 
of tlu- |i!axiiig XX,is in «•oineh's tcrrlttwy. 
Th.-n tlu- tables xx-i-i.- turned anti C«*r- 

I n«-H earii«-il llu- ball back over yar«l aft«-r 
yard until -lu made a Kiuchdowii. I'llHI 

cX|>i'( .-«siiHi of j Coliiinbia ta-d tin- s. on- i| xvas the siira«-
..........  .... ' in the s.-.-o!i.l half, luif a fter th.al f*or-

IK-ll's line gaxi- xvay and It xva.s «sisy sail
ing f..i llu- visit.Us niitll Uicy won the 
day.

H A R P E R  I S  R E C O V E R I N G

I M

1. • 
! II.

;t|.

111'H Î f‘ t I
II- 1: 11.Im - I ,  
iH'ibiti. v: 

t.Mut.1 0 1 , a to -7 .
I F>e« Ilian 1 , Pi to

1. ihii I Tim« .
' I if 111 : - I I- ;x 
i .Vwa'.v g.ii IPi 
I .Mai VII Me»!. p.»i ' 

ii I I!. -I . l;.ill, '■
IJ:07 t- .

c .Mill i>n>--lia|f fill longs. 
iT-.. «lei», ti t.i -, Won; 
Xie**ii. ii! to r*. s«-«-.>nil; 
ti, i; io I, ihir«J Time,

v ' j i b

j RlXih 1 : 0 1  .Vii|. .ind
j SaVt.ii I . . Ì 1 --, ;is ll 'ellvilO 
¡unti.-  I ’• . t"s < Xii-ol I.
¡ Í >1 . H i l l  PI:*. I « I' Ilei I I. 

Tim.-, 1 17 1-.'.

one- «iMeeiilîi : 
1 . S to -J, xvoii; 
; t.i 1 . .sei-oild; 
4 to 1, thii.l.

l.iil llonst.i), f.iii.-,| on

, F Irsi 
I liv.'in 1 , 
j l a in i .  7 
! <

H W  •-•« \ \4'|s» «»
■Mil . .la* k l-'nll, 1117 iriiil- 

!. XX*.in; |i..i-:i I , 111" iF onn -  
'■* . ..11.1 ; 1-71. v.-ii lt**li«'.s,‘ Ï 117

IP eeix ill,, 
a xvindoxx' 

I ', o - s i s  ;i* 1 1  11 \ a ft I 11  
: II ik ' . I . Al ! s. Hi ram 1 ;.
Kill- .1 i i - . s i I I i .

I it V, bill ,1 f. IX
-III I ill I b. S.I me rooni 

...I-:. iM--^l.i'rs from his 
riiearn. Ill .1"  adio intii_  

i rollili four e l i i ldn  11 lax . i -b tp .  tin- otd- 
'«-•-l I I .  III.- ..iiti-z.-i 7*7 xe.iis III a 
l i i is tan i («all o f  Ho- . i l y .  ,1 nanln!-. 
I xveigbi. 'i l .lown xvilli xi-ar-, and (O o ' 

al I ill |..-,s o f  a *1.11 ig ii I *■ I*. IS 
om for X eiig«;a lie«-.

Till- imii di i, . <e,i.. o f  1 In ,;ios! -I .. n. i* 
ill ihe I,i.'cl.T V o f  «'--;li . 0 1 1 1 1 1 ,'. ha-: i-r. - 
a l i  d xxidi- indignai ioii aii'l this iiuii-f' 
ing- men ga llt .-r .d  in kliols, Imidly .1. - 
ni.Hiding ilial the p.-rpeirators o f  ill. 
e i im e  li'- spiiuiinril.v (innislie.l. F iv e
men were  held lo  .-ixvail th«- vei-diel o f  
the I oroiK-r's jury, xviiie'i .Kljonnied 
this a fu 'rnoo ii  to niecl ag.Hn re.xl

¡Tii.-silay m orn ing  ivlu-n it i< .-xiiecied 
jd t f i i i i l . -  ai-ii.xii w i l l  lie lakeii. .Ml .if 
jtli«- ni'-ii W ire  taken io  Ihe eoiiinx ja il 
■ H Or«-goii liv Sh.‘ iilT Kh lifer

T.h<-.v tile l.onis Swank. . 1 1 1  ii-e .i. '. ibr, 
all.I s-iiii o f  Sup. ry i.-mr Ja« !; Swank. 
,."iio is a depiliV r.n #i|-y insi--i-tnr o f

*r«.iessor ^llt-tcrn V n n im ry  
Ite.torla In Krr«»r

Tx il.l'it 1« », «ihio. Nox'. 1i«.——J. H. Roy d, 
ii.rnii riy in ..fc-s,.i o f  liiglic-i- malli« - 
ir iH .-s a, the I ’ l iie.igo I ' IIIX Cl si l y . r*--
i-eixi-d infornniHoii i.ulix that I 'rest- 
d. lit l l a i p i r  o f « 'hh iigo Is m ak ing  co li
si.!, rabt. j.rogr.-ss toxxanl r-i-overy. lb- 
s a y I ' l e  news|i:i |i.-|- sia l.-m«.|lts ai’e 
■ liii ii  i f  el rol il: - ia l in g  lhat he is imt 
ili.iug «X. II.

Th. II 
I ' Inb U 
I lioiig h.
1 ;u I- r.
••.Il.-ss,.,!

. ' I K \ I K  < «»HIM K'lT'.l»

l l r ix i i tg  « Ini. M i l l  H<* llen<<> For  Sli<t«v 
'I l■ll■lkMglv ing

I k o f  the F o i l  U 'or ll i  H rtv i i ig  
a (.¡n O »i ina li-l X eomi>li'le. a l-  

iii-eording lo  Se«-r«-tary li .  A. 
tin- iraek  Inis .xi-f to he 

ami Ihi- work  o f  .harrow ing  
and ...l l i i ig  will  h«-gin Moiuhiy.

Until ha I ns an- eoniid«-tid and :ir>- 
|■|(.|¡l.p. n xx itli fon rU e i i  stall.-: caeh. TJie 
' t a i l s  a'-' III h.' II f.-«-l. The  w e l l  Is 
l!llishe,|_ Ihe -a i.'idin«- engine iti idHee 
amt w.ili-r 's ill th* S l- fo o l  lank. W ork  
• III 1 1 1 «- |.ii.. lit«.- from the w a te r  tank 
w il l  also bi-gln Moinla.v morning. Tlo- 
|)it>i- tin.- i: io  bi- tinisiK'd this we«-k.

\\ «1 1 k oil I hi- fi-ni-e em-loslng lite 
grounds o f  III. «-Inb is about h a l f  dom- 
aml is lu-ing inisin-il r;nd«lly’ .

Kx «-i-ylhiiig XX’ III be in r«-a«liiuiss f««r 
Uie ae-omniodalio ii  o f  tlu* publi«- alpi 
tlu- hoi-semen «luring tbc matinee races 
ami hors«' slioxx- to b«* g iven  b.v the club 
in « ou.iiineiion xvilh the sufUtorlum

.mniit i< . 1 1  'nnii.U .-giv iiig  «lay.

W. S iiiith l.

W E S T  P O IN T  3 4 . T R I N I T Y  0 
WK.ST I Ol.\ 1 '. X. Y.. N«>v. IS.— In .A 

'(tu -.*idi-j gfinu- I'l-io today 1 1 1 «' ca- 
d«*r«,;ted tin- T i l i i i l . ' ’ fo i l ,  ge  l.y m 

eoi.- oi .¡I to b.

Tini.-. I : HI 
a fu r long :  

to 2. 
to I. 

I«i t.

viird-

• ni

.1

tliat «leiii i«e, 
lion musi ts-
in«- gilliie if 
I>a!l of eoll-g 
i.if the gan - 
sport wlll J>.: 
1/rote.st . v>: - 
la h.-eoml> *  
i»i:ui*Hl.

•Mlie T, .1
of the lai d 
akKims. JP 
pian.tgr ’ l;-’ 
llle .Suui.i .V 
Irtd <1 i'o«>«l 
■ng line. P 
gRi.«> in S:, 
oer of I iii 
Uam. a 
mixirings ¡n 
park. .«IM . « 
with a tcri ;:. 
in tu - .st.ital
Who w I;; '
ttie fr -n i  of 
hls arm.s. .-
'ne afr iid. 
r«i a t!iid«l 
Arllc: •••i 
dub .
«Itilek Sklly 
Jaugh'-'-. nml Hi
th'-ir s'-at-« xviHi

Js -li-tani. ami mad*; . 1 toueh- 
• ioxx n. Th«- .s.iiru- pl.-»v«-r klek.'<l . 1 go.il 
f i l i l i  tile fol : ' - f i-..- val li lim- about ten 

i áot-on.l b.-fiir*- ih-- «-ml ’>f 'lu- f i i ' l  half.
Oiiti.-Imial i p l ix . i i  :i -iiona.-r iMin«* ir 

the ke« * nd i*. ’ ■ . 1 1 - I h.-î.l ib*- fi'.li.ies he* 
l»*i-. limiti-e; :-!*■'.!* -.-tints 1 .» t**ne!i.l«ixvns 
.'«Till goal? N'e-ir tl ’.e «-n.l o f  th<- game 
the I ' l i lv i - is i ly  ... « ' ire i  iiii.i t i Xx.-nt XV i . i
when H u ir  lu-l-i-es siu ce.«|ei| in i-iossing 
tiu' redr!ci-is’ liiu- for a Imu lulo'.vn
TTie ti'- xxas I fnilnve

U N I V E R S I T Y  W I N S

••• «3»
*> ATI l i l i \ \ *0 FOO'i II\|.|, s< OHK.S

❖

\i I ' I nil.i-i.lge: ll. irx '.i id fi. l i . ir t -
moiitii ic

-\t N ew  York  (''oliiiiiln,i l-'n sliiiu-n «4. 
I ’ennsx p-ania l-■resilJu..tl 1 ;.

.\t .\nn i|iolis. N a vy  77. V irg in ia  "
1 West I ’o int: .\rmv - I ,  T'l-lnitv n

to  1, ilHi'l .

I’ C4«-e«>nd rae. Alii.- . ird a
Watereiil-e. I 11-7 1 \\ . .-siaittu.

I xvon : R oya l ly .  Hi7 < l-'oniilain 1 
second, ,\d«-la. Hbs ( I fa v ls i .  

j third. Tini"-. I:*>.;’ j .I T li lrd  |■.ll■e— S«-,'.-n fu r longs :
. lOfi f f ' l  i i k i ,  7 fo  I't. won ; l.iisHg. I.i i 
I tH i i v i s i ,  :i to  I. s(,'on«|; Flatini. I«i7 ¡ 
* < Mln.|. r ) .  .*. to I. ll iir.I. Tini«-. 1:7s '-.

C H I E F  R E A  A P P O I N T E D

Becomis Assistant Claim Agent for T r * « -

, F on r lh  ra.-i Ali|.- and otie-?l\l. «-1 1 I Ii;
I f..;ldv l .ooil l  i.-ii till I lioliiu.soll ). 7 |0 ;
! I. won . .s.in Nii-bola.s.' 117 l l » a x i - i .  I I  ■
i t o  111. -.«-loul. lies-rv.-.i ion. Iil.s;
I f K l  apivi. 17 to I bird T im e. I .|ii '.-.t

till s tate ; Wiili.am Ralsballgli. a le ite ii-  1 
< |-; Kilos Itokeljolder, salon.ike.-per, j 
III I'llian .\mler.-oll. a n.'plleXV o f  tlll-i 
111.Ill xx'lu's.' w i f e  xxas ninrd- r .-l: «'ii.is. '
I l i iem .in , i" liai iomler. t<xv.ink .uul .Vn -,
deis«>n w ere  in l lie  saloon ea r ly  in tin-^ Company
even in g  xx lu-i) tlu* formel* had a dis- ' " ■  -‘>i. U*-a. foriTU-i' ehief o f  Hie police
pule xvitli tile pi o|ii i e l 0 1  o f  tile place, * <l••|l! l̂■HlK'lH. lia.s as-suined new dutii's. He 

 ̂Sw ank  w as  Ihroxvn <*ut. A f ie rw a rd s  
Kpieiire. I ,,e , am«i liael; w ith  n.«l.sbaugli and . i f ( -  

er la- liiid m.ido Hii'«'i'itening lem nrks 
lo  the salii.inki-ein-r ali weni «.ni inl*i 
1 1 1 «' s i l l ' l l .  i!u man ia.-ide ri'e«-iyin;

Vilh
Fliil.id« l|dm 
N'ova •'

Frox iih-ni-e ■ 
.Ann .M bor.

I ’l iinsy Iv.inia •7.

-Iu*n!*l -tiid :'* H;»- g4y«*t\' 
i<- Hie .-xxeet magnolia 
p* i>lay l i is l l*ise aii«l 

ksoi.x 111«*. Fl.i . :eani In 
! -.li* L.'iigiie. l..iH:uni ba- 
: iniit.itois on the co.teh-

• ' * • 1  ail . ' lual. During a 
t -1I-. wtieii li<- was a meni- 

\’on del A lly  s « **U'biate«l 
« I  '-hnin .s|lpp»-«i frulli its 
a jillll* -. ill-“* o*ltsi*le tile 

• il dlo|i|»-'l to 1 1 1 . glullllJ 
- l.inUing --oup.l, th - l-'opl*- 
i.ig. in f l igh t  Isitham 

-I- <-...«i-hing line, ran to
i!,e v iam l --tan.l. nnd. l i iN ib g  
ill' . 1  upon till- |M'opl.* not to 
•W:i;.L is t. L.itli.nn ■■ sh..u*- 
l.ui. I i 's  i io ih ing." r«i>lled 
:ly t Inin Von dt-r Ah«- in tl ’.e 
■ out.ting liis nmni-y." Tie- 

w.i,. gi.-«-t '.i xxiUi a H-ar o f 
«•.ixv.l .-eii|.-d hai'k III 

all itioilghls '*f dang- r

Second Tevin

'rii'- T i ' i -  
the I n.'Hiclu-it

Defeats Business College 
10 to 0

‘ ilx* s-eiUìd
Mil- ilU-ss

F iH ir. ' i  ■ 
eaini**'.-- I 
l.illelul-WI 
1 1 1 '* -;ai;i 
by M -I 'i
llx’XV I.

T iie  I-’ ,.'- 
I.I1 S1 -- -s I-. 
.1*1«! *d
.fte • HM*

aft.-rrmon .at 
,'i s.--.>rr- itf I "  t. 
In «’ u-h liaif 

xxa? :-ii . igiit;. -

ti lín .1. f.'.aI.’.I 
1 '*.I¡*'g.- . I. xi- I
th«’ nr.i v.-rslt
. u, seol’ ing i-U*' 
TI*«- f.-allii i ' -f 
.'.iixl ni;i rii.idc

-I : .1 1| X . I ' l l  i. Ill 
■Ion: \\ e.-.-1. . ,

. 1 i li. !..

:. T m i s  7. 
r fo '-d  77.

, H..l..ii’ t f» 
7 1  Siiriiu---

;i. l in o n i

diii ; I**ii •

Ir  the .lid li.-If f.i| olien-

v L i 'k 'd  i ff an*! hehl liie 
.- fu* .l'.wns illuni-i I t . Iv 
r* til t toueluloxvii 'h .oily
.- <-. Ih ■!. K'.-lh • a- ea; ry in;; 

I’ l .lyr; th*’ hr -. .Al'i.r miss. .1 Hi*'

th-

the 
goal.

T.iw'i: .1
r>i .-nig’ ton had 
-.ird «. I 1 i*’ f'tv 

an.I D-it- wP. 
Ill* «1 ; I*.* I* ill.
d' o|>
II.lb!

líos, of Ike s... ,,n.| l.,iir. 
i-ai*i-i.-*l t ’— It,"111 o ' ,  r n fty 
oil Iwo inns l.v M.inkuia
I, Qnai t.’ ib  t.-!v I'I.II k fmn-

II - ...... . it only t.x
it immi-<liat<-lv into the . 1 1  nu <>f 

•Alio sjirlnt* .! «-ighlv y-ai ds f..r th--

Wa 
IS.
N" XV I fa X . r : F ili l i 
N'exx If,IX.-It. Vai 

ant l■■rl■sllnu•ll "
11 h. • 1 1 . < 'oi n* 11 1*.

i.i'l, 1 ..XX II n. I III-

M Frox id.-ni-e ■ Mrown .'.iI. Vermont <•. 
-At .Ann A lbor. AI 1. ii ig.i 1 1 17,- Wisi-oti- 

'■in Ik
.At AA'ol ' .-si " 1  : H o ly  I ' l i - s  I 
.A I X '-w lb II Msxx ii k . H i X 

I t l l lg e rs  «I
A l  .'tc 1,1-n.-c: . 1 dX . I'ni.iii I 
A I  M id «II 

li.ihti.i II
.At I 'llu III 1 1 .1 11 

mill 
•M 

ii«-ll 
At
.\l N'exx If,IX.-It. A';i!< l-'i slinu-ii J'l, 

11 a 1 X
A* l lh . - * i .  « 'o r iu l l  I*. I 'o lii i i i lna 
A l  .Aslu-x ill.-, A'.i 11.1" rhi It II. •'li 

.r.-n O.
• At -Ailani.! 1 ;. o ig i . i  Te. hiiu'.il 

I 'n i '  i-rsii X oi <;>-orgi.i "
A l l ion  loll. S i . K.Ixx.i I'I  '  i oil* ge 

Y. At C. A. I * : ’
■At Tills.I : T ill-.I fi, I'olf.-y X li le  fi.
Al For i W o r i l i :  l ' i i i -. .-i--il ,x K-* .

Ih. D raiighoii II

€  u
Cooney

¡ l-'ifili i . ie i -  F ' i iu r i ix  eoiii-so; N'.tg..-
;s.-aiii, I ‘*‘* I l-Cealili I. S 1 0  A. xvoii; l'ui 
|.|oe. 117 i.McF.ii.h 1 . s lo  i. s.-eoiui;
'Y o x a l  l’'r-*iii. I "s  i i e i v i s i  :• i., 1 . Hiiv.1, 
¡Tim.1'. I I I *, .
I S iy il i  r.iii Sis aie l "U- - li. i lf f i i i -
:1ollg.s: Salahle, I in I K.ill III :l i II 1. 11 t'l
i la, woii.  II* iiiglil.-i!. 117 I Fli;Ili|isI. Huí 
¡ l o  I. -e-.iiu!; .M I - 1 I Flr. 117 iD ax is i .  
I ;• lo  .'i. i l i i i . l  Time. I ;7 l '- j

«lare.s to eom.- imi.
Ill- Went iipst:iirs alili xxliil.- Ill XV.IS 

rem..', iiig- Ills sluu s ami Ins w i fe  wa.s 
look ing oil! Hii- w indow  a sluil w ..-• 
heard. It s in iek  tlu' p:Hiel o f  llu- dool' 
o f  1 1 1 «- s.-ibuni. Tlu 1 1 .\ii«l< r.s.rn s,,xv ii,e 
figs ii  ,,(■ fir«- I o iiiiiig from  an fxiu-niiig 
ill a li igii lioard I
l i i i i ld iugs aerosa III,. , i r . ‘ei 
slant a fl . i xva rds Ids wif* 
in Ins arms.

has h.-e.ii a|i|Mjtiil'd .-i.ssistaiu clAini ugenr 
for 111-’ N'oi ih«-i-ii T « ’xas Trnetltm Com- 
pMiiy- ind will iiivi-stigati- cLilms agaiimt 
lhai I iiaiaiiy. His work, it Is rxpocU'd. 
xxill I. li laigelx xvilh allege«! pcrsfinill
in.im y e.'s. s.

« ’hi«-f Mi-a's wide ae<in:(intaiiiee ill Fort 
AA'oilh i.' I .\|M-eb-d to lie of slM-.-l.a1 Villua 
in Ids I ' -X (Hisition.

FA IR  COUhJT A S K E D

txx (-' II llu- 
and an in- 

fe ll  .b.i.i

Re—'

P R I N C E  H A S  G O O D  T I M E

»'->V

N £ > ,-
X û o H je r

T W E N T Y  T O  O N E  W I N S

Ben-

Meets Tr.ck Eleptxant and Multi-Million 
aires in One Day

y i iU K . N’o'. D  ’ I l . ix i «-n- 
most slii uiu.u? I'ln.- i.f iny lif. . 

i-u Im.i -i ’ -1 .1. ( 1 xvilh dim*«.is. n - 
a*-.I (inbli.- inn.-lions an.I sHll 
i - !i .■ ir . y  .1 .1 r .I >li l ig i i l .-<1 at I'i.- 

iiiit g.'iinin.- ho»|>ilahly- o f in.x- 
lu’l'. . '

I ' i III'. I.--IÍS o f I ! : I ti III» I'g

.\'KW 
iox.’.l . 1 1 .
I h a x 1 ■
.-•liti.-I- ;
SlI’-X.«.- b
' 'C'di.ll*
I I .-eu‘ i.i I

Admis.d 
Hills

N E C K  A N D  N E C K  F I N I S H

l.iolx l■<«.<lriell AA ÌHS Fmetliiig l la « e  llx 
r. N ••(.«•

;-'.A.\ KK.AN’ i ' iH fO .  I ' l l .  Vox; Is. 'I'lu. 
' ‘sll. 'inlxiirg I l;«ii.lii-.i|i .a a Uiib and a 
• s iM .i- i i ib  and llu- .'-'aiu Handie.iu foi- 
: 7-,'..-«*.ir-olds XV.-I.- llu i lraw ing  i-ards .it 
ii. ikhnid loil.iy. Tlu th*inloti", ri-sii|. 
I'd III a si’ iisatiiiii rate  San N'ii-h*iki'. 
tiu- tirsi .-luiu’i'. I'-.l irosi -if Hu xv:iy

1. V. ire |.'

Í

m *t. (lOSsibk*
o f AIiM*:e.

il iven fi«-m their minds
rom la f 'b - .  who use«l i.. .iwn tlu- C o - i  

lutnbtis tcHm, i- i '  s oj>ini..ii H.al ba.se- J 
bull . I.l. iy.is a;- • ' I t  not tn;u!e. H** 
aavs ►'(lie;:- «-.lu-ati.-n •■inn.>t g ive  a lAlll
ida«, t-r b 11 
the tii.i-k.-st-!i- 
•a XV b id l a.' 
Chf" ti rlivkl 
enee only i" ii 
ÜI-- natut.*; • 
a< o f  ti f  
eoouiUHÌlt

Aft* r n«-* I>

.. -• .ind that .lOiilc of , 
!oi* . 1  .lidi’, uluals he e ve r  ‘ 
' l l  ■ : e l lr i l  ul*- tll«-m * 
t 'u- xbamoiul. F,xp«-ri- j 

(1..- lias, ball '■ use of : 
it erp«x«.*8 t '.e w i. ik -  

- l-u king ill li-.:i- n- -«Ifni 
k natfon-jl g.iiiu-. >

;x .;« -ill ’ ol -U*'S; P. I'.y. on .

- 1

F 0 ' j : ; U A T I 0 N S
O F

f o r t u n e s

A r e  I - o s  liibJ e v o r y  >f4y b j  
TOf>n x.itli .surplus l ’ i ’.itlfc. 
Thext* iiit-a Ciin ta ì .c  no 
ohant^es— in thè m ain . 'o n -  
tea t  fn r  :t fn ir  r r tn rn  '.viiii 
Ih** i o g h i  o f  xears .

B 'P litany n i  tlo-sp i iu fa t -  
nihiifs i f  ju fUHon.sl) ' m aJc , 

"w R l r « ’U im  hantiFOMf* for- 
tnu i* . H i thA ir  o ivnAn» Iti
fcip'lak r»‘al r s t a f e  li i? 
to Afal». unfil thè righ i oiMK.r- 
tuoWy r..uiAs nU*nf{—nifty he  
Ualay, toii-. 'rroxv, i r a i  v e e k  
or me,'.:!,.

U n f ..-«. iù'il rca l  e-- i3 ie of- 
fe r ings  np(KM'ttinlii(-H fo r  
lnrestr, . ' ’ nt a p p e a r  ',*v.-ry <lay 
In T h e  f '- I^^ra iu .

t.Mich«l«'Wi Th e  score xv
by th-* 'ulul iu*«*rf.-i • lU'i
xxbo : a.ll'l Mlis.se, 1  Hie g . . . I 

T im e  w a «  eatb'd with tli 
w dh ii i  fiv« yards . f  a tbl-.l 

Tlu* l!l •• me 
rn .ve l-? i l ’ .-4. . end 

llobha; t lg l. f  taekle. 
gu-ir.l. I . .s '<n ;  enb'
Sla xv.-i -1 : 1* *'' t.i 'kl*-.
AAiird: *|ii. Iel,
.ns; I . :  h.iir.
and Fiiiiih.

I>i':H’gl'.**n I ’.lisiri s i ' o l b ‘g. - ttight «■-n'l.
Il. ' i 'ga .-: l igh t t.iekl'-. T'tl.ii'; " F i d  gii.irl. 
Al.ilth tvs' eeiiter. I.eiito'i.sky . .*-tt gil;ii.l. 
F h i l l - ' . « :  leit taekl*’. H.mIImav. left end. 
Itaiikin?: i,u.irtei( « ’knk: l igh t  b-'ilf*

. n . . tv ;  I*-.'t In l f .  Aflllii -'n; full .“u k . \\est. 
; *  T inu ’ i f  h,al*.«‘s 7" and 1". niimue«.
! Toiiebd-'wns -K e lh a  i a i 'd  H. bba.

N A V Y  B E A T S  V I R G I N I A

W'mMlniîT'. îi, 
K'ellm : : full

ir.ilxcl.’tit'.*
tixiii-luii'wn.

T.-am r.ighi • nd.
S' II bill olirti; rig'.it
. Ho-ll. I* ft guar«l. 
.1 u d e i  ft eiul.

lu h ilf, 'b i r 
ba, k, Al'Xi «'

T E D D Y  J R .  G R O G G Y

President’ s Sen Leav ing Gridiron Drops 
From Exhaustion

r.A AITIKIDi IK. .Al.iss . N>ix . F* In the 
.•ninnai A'ale-H.u x ai .1 fti-shnii-ii foolKilt 
g.arne pl.ix«-.! on S o M u i ' '  Kiel.l Ihl.s .ift 
einoim. Hu- V il.- y i.niigsp ts ■ a iu«h«'d tlu ir 
el imsoll o.'pon.-Ilt.s li\- the .seon* o f  1«! lo 
II. F lgh iing  xalialiHx with hi.*« i«d-.shiit- 
'•d t<-tnii.r. 1« s t«> s'«-m off llu- d.-feat that, 
xvii.s iM-*ng adiniiii- iei ’i-.l lo  lh«ni h.x« a 
team f.i.stci', h'-.avii-e :iml IM-Iter H-ftimsI 
tlien il i-v. the son " f  tli< 
l l i i t « d  .“«l.tles. Tlieiuloi 
.after ’ I* hiu! s IimmI .1 t 
ihl t-e-*|ll.i I I «•! s Ilf 
h* Id. P I  c io ' jsyI

t by hip 
from ;

Fr» siib-nl o f tlu j 
Ii**os# x'elt .ÎI’., I

ii  ific h.iftei-ing for I 
all lu-nr. leeh-.l off Ih** ¡

th.lf lie ll.lil Hi he l*"*l ‘

Î Middies. HovKever. Sbow 
Form

a F.allintj OH in

A.NN'.M'i >1 IS. Alik. N< 
ill** Fnix

is. Ih. il.iV'" 
on. im* ' iiix.-isii, of A i 'g ib la  hy 

.se.ti«* o f  77 I "  "  Hli.s .ifi iiUMill. Hu 
ini - f '-as 'sHng o f two h a lv :  of ixv.-id.'- 

•iiiia.H s .-aeli. Th e  xi>i o!.s h.ul h*«-V- 
al ill h’ an i ^l'■<llvi'llI H.s :u»liil.ly .lohb-
.1 1 . P.and.ili'h lul fîarry. Hit tlieir U*am 
id 1»-«-' «.-aken«*.! by u-jllii.'s H* Hi«-lr 
en-ifs .
Th e  luI.Miipme. were not i|iiite nj* m 

lid  o f the l is t  tin.-.- g.iin-s. 
in th*':r I'fl'-iisixe Wulk, 1 lu- 

'a t ta e k  was not a.« f i - i  n«ir a? eotieun- 
i trait..! fl> »fiat p iev lo iis ly  eTl.ibiH-.f t'lis
i -e).«--*:

li .1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .IH s .nul 
'III'.' I xh.tu.-iion.

ink lo Hu- gi-on'id

Jack McKeon Wins Selling Race at 
ning

I I  I ' . K N .N I .N ' t  ». I '  . N'lx- l.x 'i'll«- foni Hi 
j I ’.l.ldi-'i :l,m*g s|e«')i|e ellas. o f  ixx o mil. s. 

n .| }w fn t  lo t'. II. I iiuK.ini|>' Kxii.in.sioiiisi 
llu- ;! !■> 1 olllsidi’ e lii ’U-*-. II*' 1*1’.it AA'iiol- 
iillle.. . xxlio <>(..*m'*l ,11 I', to r>. f.ivoiile,

III .1 I -| 11.Ill- illix. by lln.-e lellgHlS
Du k I l l ' l l  ii,- 17 lo  lu-avilx lia* lxi-*l.
M l  ..i*!y

Ttli- lir.-l IXXO ill*, keif lip al H:e li<* id 
of Hie cH i leh  and fought il mil to Hu* 
f ii«i. Th • ia<-<* o«-«-asioiied n<> emi *.f iigl.v 
gos,si(.. Il .i|.|M .n? li.i Insili.- te« ,«1. -
.-lia.-i- I. . - 1  . 1 1  W< ..Ig.Hlu'i I'I .u liu- l.i-i
im.mi nt Itt kl. r lode Kx|>.iiisíu'!i.st. (!.il-
l. iclu OI AA'iHtIg iHu ii-r and Itay ou llo- 
•gaii 'lid ix e iy lh i l ig  ) mis.s|I>!<- Io kill l!*-l- 
il'-r's 1 -.-Ml'«'. H - and l-Ai.iinsioiu.st xx'-ie 
.-i|i .'if :• . ! ' z. a lime. , hill lili dix g'.t .!- ir 
uii.l Vie, ami.I .i|>|>lans' . Tills lini* Ihe
m. si.1.- f.i< Iionisl.s f.dl doxxii b.Kllj.

Ill iu- I ’I i-niiig s,.i|inij j.ie. . si-.el, iiir-
loiigs. t'otinon F«dl. Hu- :! l*> I f.«v.>iiP'. 
w.ix *i«-xei a •’'>iit«'iid.r. tliiisiiiiig .ixx.iy 
b.*f-k. .7.11 k .Af'-K* 1 *1 1 . a 7*1 lo i -iu«t. won
ill .1 ioni)i.

l i b .  t'lsxi.i.- «en l  Kiekex ,iw.*y fl,.-

and in a fiirio iis dii\-<- i*. . h. v. 
stall o ff _U--.-i rva I io|:. D.i.i;- .in ,||. 1 ...
v o r i le  ;i lIo\viil l .u ly  Hoodricli lo  ,-;.iiii 
;• c-iuiple o f  ie'. lglhs liy H iking >lu- r.ilk 
Did.v <!o«id.i«-li Hk 'II p..k.-d I** i lu.-e in

! i<- d iuiuseir Pidlgiil al tho from  ji isi. iifiil.-v H .- wire,
eiosi* ..|:..|lur •■i-ov.'di-d li.ix". in wlifi-li j San Nielu.i.t; v,-*s iu-*-k alu-.i.l **f 
h** Il I.I II 1 .« ill .1 ’.villi .s'.'-i" t.v, lie.'n i>hoi.>- j l i. s, , v,iH...,. ,\’ .igo-/..iin was n s ia l l id
•giaph'■! in i'-.ínpiu-. o f  a H ii k elepl’.a ill ' . f . ivo i i l i  in it--- Sam llali-iiean tiul won. 
an.i ‘ 1 1 1  II I) I.s of 1 liii«iiO'l*nnu- U «'U|->-. j .Su! l-M-.x ard r.iu di. ; ji|c'inl in g ly . Kmir
Inked v . ib  eluuiis gills, talk-, «I xxilli . 1 I'.i voi il. .-• Won
f.iir II" I I.liner, h.id anoHu-r sieg«» xxnii' -  - — -----
’•lis d.-nii'i . .Pr.-.t xvilh mnlU-milli*. i.dii* s * aa . I .  :i7. A l i r i l .  \Hf.iK**

KA'AN.STi l.v HI . N'ox . I x — 'flu pnri*h 
.siin.id and ,i heaxy a g g re ga t io n  from

, Prominent New Yorker« Aroused by 
cent Election Frauds

r N’ I 'W  YI1I:K, N'ov. IS. - Aloused l•.x■ the
■ Irai'.Is .-oiiimii 1. d :il H’ e I’l i ' .n t  election.

-.-x. i ;d of Ha 1 1 1 . si uroiniiient men in llu'
. ei-y *>1 Nevx A'oik. ill aiisw«-r to an ai>- 
I (-.'a! s'-nl Olii b\- llainiilon I loll, «-«litor 

of Tlu Indi pend* 1 1 1 . Iiax.' iigroOd to 'serve  
¡o n  a «o inn i i ie « '  <f s iven ly  Hi i-arry on* 
I H-r fight for a fair eoliut of tlie voles 
i e.!?; for Hu- vallons i-amlidilH-.s. Among 

1 1 1 «' 1 1 1 1 - 1 1  xxlio 1 x!''esse«l ita-niKClveK a «
 ̂ I SI!. r and xxilib'g |.i aid in Ki-euiilig: a. 
f *ii e.tiiiil of the ballots i-.isl on Tuenday 
l.-is| ami Hu- 1 tiiiislun.-nl «if all thiii«.- 

' ei in.in.'i'ly iiii|.li. al«'d in Hn- ;iUa«-k on Ihe 
balli.I bo.N in,I d.-fealing ih«- xvdl of the 
u*’o(il«-. -i d also lo s ifU  To britlfç al.i.ut 
I'-foinis in Hu- .-leelioii laws, are:

fbsh-.p Foil. 1 .Aiulrew ('arnegi«-. Ans«*n 
; F Sink. s. .lolm I». AA'.in'e!". Dr. Uolrert 
I AP-.Antmr.'ifanu-s «:. AA’ i son. ll.*ni.x Siegi'l 
I .lohn J. Hopt'.-r, S"l.>*iio'i M«-!»'IwK-h. Cal- 
! X in Tompkins. K 'x Dr. t'liiu'l«'-? M. Park- 
I hnisi .Anibr-is.- i '  Dunn. Ih-. P. Pet«*!-?.
I K i l l . I  Crosby lb V. Kailu'i- Tliomaa J. 

Dni.-y. * Nb-ii I ’oiils. ti J HWiittimcy an4I
1 C, Maviliiiul.

P
• II -mileil upon bx 
I p. I for.maiu i- of

M;ixini K l - 
d 1er Hi. I

aiiif ¡I 1-1 
Iloti I 
Alal.-ll."

' .A'l . ul. I I....... iidi.d*- now i-xisis bi'-
lx\.-..n H- c „ i , , i , (  .males and H i .-.-h  n i i i -  
Inih ■.•!iii-b .• innol I >■ il. lri.-'l.'’ i-.iiumii- 'l 
Fiiii i' i'  Is.Ills. ’ 1 li.ix«' iibsetxiil it filini 
llu- \ beginning " f  mx« -, i.s,t p. --..nr

\\I.\S K \ S H ,Y
IS.— A'onng: C«ir-

I

A Ot NH ( « IH I IK T T
N’ K W  V i i f tK  N'ox.

Ihe Ala liii^.ui .Agl !.-*ilt Mi ai <'-illi 'ge  ̂bel i e.-isilv «m i-poiiU ' «1 ami o iIl- fo lIB llt  
l i iK '1 ii|> .igaiii.si I .u’h ..llii-r Hiis . i f i « : -  , l'is old unii- spa i-i-ing im i -h u -i'. C liftr lcy 
lusiil in I he g i 'n ie xx liii h iiiai ks tli«- fin- -Seigli r. in a foiir-i-.oitid 4u.nl tonifrhf 
is() (tt t llt* I (>' tlli.iil i-i.i.s.in ..Il th«' iiM-.il ,;*t III** Hii.Ts.1n .Alhlell«- «'liih. i l e  liil«1 
gruliroii, TI:* .Nili I hxx i sl<*rii i.-am xx <>a Si ig!* i ii> a dix.' .I .'.»n«1fil«m when th «  

:I7 lo  A. ;?‘ *iig s..tie,i,

H O W  T O  M A K E  F O O T B A L L  C O M F O R T A B L E  F O R  R O O T E R S  IN  C H I L L Y  W E A T H E R

c .

h'A ^
X \ V.

<r

I .

the ‘■XII'iM 
(Kirfi - i lg ' ly

T U L S A  W IN S  CLOSE C A M E  
• n ’ LS.A I T ,  Nox IV. Tul-'i d 

...I th '  Mst (•■•fT'-yv'll''* 
team nt Athh-'xic Park 

I .SCOI e l-fh-F !• t "  •’
I .most lir.H.x i:«'nt«-ste«t 
j u*i tin-bom« Kiound.*«. Tuls;« has ,,ut 

.hf«-ai«d in tlH-ee svadon-s.

f«-at- 
fu .tl Till

lids aflenio««n. H»** 
1« XV... *»u. X(f tlu*
g.lin.-s I X«-r p;ax e.l

lieeil

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E V I E W  ^

Deeds Recoided for Week Reach $114.- |
000—Big Oe«l8 the Rule i

The P. .«I vx«'<k has h«en a iini* i one in ! 
re.il .-sl.-.li* *-hi-|e-, *xf lil is '-it.v. lh*-ie| 
h.'i.s bee,, xe iy  lillb- going *>n in i.u* in.it- ,
Lei .rf ?aes  Unit h.nve iKmn «-los« d. al- 
Huingh I!« toti. itum« f.*r seyeial biff «leal«
HK* iimv tieing Iliade and may Ih* fln- 
I?lie.t lip xxitiiin x-«-rx sluMt time.

T h e  I • 1 d s  fil . d  d i n i n g  th«- w e e k  a ie  
about till uxt'rage In tot.d am n in t paltl 
for .«II tlu* l.-in.l d«-* d e . i .  bill iln-ie are rm 
big H a l l ‘I* IS i«'eonleil. The total amount 
-.Vf I asti paid liti «lei'il.s liltd Ihiu w'*.ok 
was I I I  IK'.S O« T-is| XX. ek th«* fot.ll
amount war* lloT.ülfi 1". xxhile ilu' w«'«*k 
liefore llu- Hd.il .imormt-i! H> e..iisi.|oiable 
moie. «Im I "  Hu- f.ael timt tlu- d « - 1 ! f*>i 
tlie Kllx-:’ P'-w lot XV Is illeil aiul also i

Tin- tol.il for llu«t w«“»-k I S<-c*.»:-.l lav-.:—Five  furlong«-. 
Till- lot.il amount for j fO 'N e i l l>■ t«> 5. -wnn:

Hie nu.f.th t.. «laP is |l71.- pb> * '  I* I*
l.-g'lii. 7-'> to I.

inu :n ib* s«*.-oiul r•«•■e. ltiek<-y xxoii in 
rollili by X irlil«* of his liu ky hi*-ak. Nell.e 
Fni'ii.s, I-I 7 t*> f. was s.H-on.1, jiisi a ;;*»"il 
iiei-k III fl. Ill o f I'Mii I. at 7" to 1 i:iek< y 
XX.Is an I lo .■> .'.ixot*’ «-

The i f i i i ih  .ninnai tJrtiid « 'ous.ii i i i*n  
. I:ik< -1 f*i. 7-x* a i -1*1 |s. ol S‘ X.|I fuH'.liga. 
xxeril lo Flip l-l.ii». :• lo -*- l.ix.iiit* . Si, ix\- 
1 0 . 1 «- . 1 < :*x.i r.•■l«••' ol d bi.inght her '-.-.m.- 
.« xxin-i r ••X.-I- 1 dsolw-db-iit. .s.«-..:d i-nolei-. 
.xloi.fei -X ’ an think D ìsoIm-.H.-i-.i at.d 
P a t i r  ■.■l■•ghl .Aikll.I.i. Hu- • -i-lx |i i .-- 
mak- . . llu- lu .id of ihe st,-, i. i,. Tin n 
Flip Fl I • got np ii»r On liu- lun lu-ine 
Fill« F i i , '  jiimpeil .ixxgy aim xxou « .isily. 
ita* •• King, an lx t "  Ú f.ivmiie. xx*>n Hie 
hfth » ««•>. and l■'•ln^ II. .a 4 i«> 1 s*h«t, 
won -he sixth in a gall.'i».

1 1

1»*E4P WA».v,£RS 
rUMj-rfS 5‘

T v Ÿ

pipfs FOR Tl*€ EOOTfRS

y

A T  B E N N IN G S
First lai* -S.-I1iig sex'.-n fm kings.

M. K'Hiii. l” x « li*-lg* !•«'»*»■ -h to I*
' Fi.-m d.- Al n i- .  U -  .l ''ne-i. Ifi
j s.-i-aiul; Thi-'l.- Ihaflu-r. llu i.Afilk 

b. 1. Hiild. Time.

«lee,! f.ii *77."!»"
».» s s .<•*•• »•■s...........

i ia lis fe l s
056 11.

A ll hniiiHii powei i? *a loan* 
tim«: am! patience.—n*U4S.

.1111«!

l:Jv 1-5.
Uit key. li»< 

NeUio. UHÎ (Mur- 
s«-i-oii.l. LMict. IW (HHge- 
tldid Time. l:f 'l 4-5.

I Tnlr.l ia«s* -Steeplech.'ihC. h.anditap, I R »  
o f  I &ii«i «íiie-lialf milc.s: K.\p.«n-sionfe«l. H#

U i le M e iy ,  3 to 1, won; AAbK-lsatherer, b *

dPJ

Hst ^

The ijWO'ex
Xt.TH
CAOS WtLV 
APPrtECtATE 
TME AS5-/£ irfxíKe-

* X ,

sot»
XM.T44

__-¿iJlCt
,  oow f*,,.
KtSAE-0'4E*

HOT OR'isks

■J
Ir re.j 
TAkS

hAihl-T»

?w*>r
â « » -

frSr. F î ^
i| F M '

L crp%
?  URTASF- •
I

4-fi-

^ x '

. u

SPACE 
SAgea.AiWAtSietcwr-J 
T̂ACd ThOfiC;
SViOF SHOUlOCB 

B «fS - TdUSLT"’
■N CAS*

.sr«-'

or WAiM

'AMfiPT . 
MKAPhON*'

ACAfi r.jft oo# 
gACfiCLOf« »Ka'vasl

13.1

*̂ -f4ftW<;í?-'7sê ÍÍ



HELP WANTED
wiiî'Vîi w know .¿ ; ̂ T F n > -T e ,^ e r  »7 ,

<Wd oirp^'rtunlty I can give any i#oman | 
w liw by  sh«> can actually turn her .«iiarc 1 
time iuio money. Th« work Is very pleas- , 
aul and will easily pay ll"* is r  W'-vk 
There 1-- no «lecepHon alK>ut this. No 
»■xiierl’ nce j., neoes-ary. If V'»u leallj ^
Aunt o  inakv money, wiiu- lo rao at .
..iK-e, .\(’ <Ik »<s. Harriet M. nieliata>. H 's
H. Joiiet. Ill

Una dance. Pitone S<5J8 old phone.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D
TELEGRAM “LINERS”

I.EARX TEI.EOUAPII'» —
•«icounti’ a, $Z0 to »too a month sal- 

•ty a.ssurcil our graduates in.der bond. 
Our Mix s. hools the :.irgest In .Mn.aiea 
•.rol lri.í...-íeii by ail railroads. 
for ctitai'’gue. -Moist Hclv.'Ol of '¡-Ics* 
r.ipliy, Cliicii.nai'. Ohio; Eutfalo, N. T.. 
.\Uanta. Oa.; Iji C'i»íwe, Wie ; Te*ar- 
k:iiia. Tesa» ; mi Francl-sc-o, Cal.

IlMll'. !■
_ __¡ CXIM I ’. H<

railroad

;.-»i.st.llU IsmK- I 
and t.illoilor f. K*">d
(•■.lit tVoiMi; li.iw lonsltlernnk“

• i.M I'.K'kk.-i f.. i : iiiii w 'll .ir-
(Hiiint ■! with tin- .-iiy; s.>t.«-r an.I in-

linsttf.i- .v.lii s-, t»0. Ci.ii- ;ai.i.

|s \\MK Ol-' ’l’H l.p:t.K*M t l .ts M T IK II  \I>S.)

W.\NTKI» }'.. iti..n hy - .’ivi,' in. n 
v\ I ■ Hide »•'. p> vien.'e ;n !.. i.iUUe'.p'i ■-.f

otui i.'»l f'in.'.' \v/>rk. F*. t <*f rrf*
X.I.Irers 31", C'r<- Telegram

RAVE YOU EXECUTIVE ABILITY?

:^ or.\<! .M \N \\ l;o Il ia had .-ypt-1 iene'
( in stennirrapliy \v.inl.>* i«..-ilion with 
sroo.l fon i, >t,.rt :it nio.l l.ii. -.ilnrv. j 

ts*. ear*- T e l« ’.;r .in.
Men «ith the caraciijr forccnmcre-ii!”; fmm vt'iffe 

«-for carryiac cut biaundcrtaku.K'̂ —are -carcc. It y-.ti 
have «ucn abiltty write us tv-day. sui ng p..>iti<.D
4e*iic<I, and wc will tell yon of eniptô ’eii ahi> utM 
capable t>Acc, .̂ dvtrti>ing. Traffic and t irnrral Mana- 
gcTs. Boyer*.Credit Men, Auditors, Secretaries, T rcas- 
■rers.«c., and w-lll |.ay fmm iiaxo to $i. .o a year. 
Maay good po^ioaa Ivr men naiing mi.uey lu in', cot 
with thetreen-ire;.. O-tiersia is ciiies.
MAPCOOD8 (Inc.), Brain Brokera

917 Ckrsikal BoJMlDg, St. Louis

ist riciV ns , 1 '.. » or «■ !.■ .-. .rl*-r ..r
.....i; .-•lits»' .1 »; !i,'ii.t\‘ ■ r nnytl'.ing !j

..- I|.;» 'i'ej, n il «. I

Ic per word first insertion.. • . .
1 oC per word each con.secutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 61/0 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. -
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free. .
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12

to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions. 
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

SPKCI.AL CUT PIUCK8 
o x  ri.\NOS

At Prof. 11. J. Lamb’«  Plaip* Parlor.«. SiZ 
'Taylor stioit, Fort AVoith. S«ven iiviv I Ormili Margaiii.« in Pianos lUrvct from 
' till' factory. One ••Oi‘liharil'., ' hikb
gi.iilc art piano, 1475; one >450 nrllwll« 

i ••.Marion ’ J’ iano. Intc.st Colonial styU*. 
oyc Ì40'' Mk Ii grail'.’ "K 'n g ‘

H E  llE rA IU  J LRN ITU RE and stovta.
W'e buy furnltura and stoves. BAX- 

í-iClí FuiiiHure Co.. 2U Main, botti
pl'.onee.

on<- »:lT.v -\'. iZ‘*w ’ Piano. on ■
• Ili.l.ll. ’ I ’/tno. op ■

i; IMI “ Fi’i nwoi<1" Piano, on*’
•’.VrlliiKton”  Piano. SKi;'. 5l"i> aii-1 i l - . ’ 
.«¡i\.(l on Calli piano on aironi/ “ f 
ii;̂ , no r* 111 lo p'l.'. I 'l 'ik «. . 1.11110.ssii.IIS 
or IniiiiiK . i s' -.s. I ’I .y N < I  .X- 
CMANCKU A.Vi' rio l.n  O.V Tl-MK. Tni.- 
iiiK anil n.-|.ail ing. i ’ !i'iiii.

TH E  PARTY' sica taking the jwlr ol 
blai k gloves from Ibc niiiliiieiy depart, 

snent of The Kiilr last Friday afternoon 
l*iami. ' will til-a.si leturn sanu- to l.'.o .St. l^niii

avenue ami no iiiiesiions will lie asked

THE Tr:i.KGK.\M accepte advertlalng on 
a gumarti'o that it*, circulation In Fort^ 

Worlh Is gicafci than any other jioper. 
Cii-eiilatin'; ur.ok.« and jneBs room open 
lo aii. •

A I •< i.'l PK'I'I.'.XT ivl.iie iviiman and 
ilapg lit.r  wa.i) ¡o -itiiin  a.-- cook and

1-'«>R S.\LK I’ aiiitig mill, ris .% iiiiarty .ijim ig ...... .. g ir l; c.iii g ive good refer-
\vi;li Iwo gang .-■■aw-* and all isttniimeni , I'a il ;!■'•'> l-ài«! Hlnff street.

for lianeliag, stoek of .-asli, d.wii.s. <’te. • ------- ------- _  -------.
’rill on) ,■ piani ill llie gioal I’.inlrinill.- M ii. _‘>W CIXSK.XG l.aige ptoflla. Room
of ’I'e-Vas In III.’ faste.«! gr. wiiig l i t i . i  :n .wm gat’d, n. nool« for sale. Write
A limi pr..i..».-aiioii. Tin- reason l.’i sell- i.-l..; ier 'iteiatni... I'.iiekinpham’s Qtn 
ing.l ill healtli. .Y'lilr.ss. l ’.o\ J17. Am i- fivliii 11, Z.1 ties ville Ohio.

\ T • • : I
I . i I or.
e

I*o«it i* by 
I •

-1 e\ pen. Ill 1 
. l e ’f. :ec r.t 111 I ,

W AN'l r.I> I-Iili s -o 1 ' •
iiMnieuu..g. facial mussay . eii 

or iflrctli.Ij sis. We upeiate tncH ' 
eoMegea ill leading ci'ies. Few 
eom|)lctew i)v iHir nutli.Hi. I'l.-.- 
e.xpej't ili.sti lieti..|i.s. OOi ^̂ i>.on 
•sure emyloy kio-nt at ti-p wa» 
wTlfe. iloli'i’ College, 
sFreci!».

; 0'.. ll .
g. .1.

W - 
ell.i.’ V

\V V X . FID • S‘ t t: • I i*>n In 
i ’ii; .iiiij ’ ...ii-.» w >rk 

T ; i | . i g e  1-id.v. V107 M p

f ji..:»  ̂ e.M.k- 
fO-i 11 "■•rii, l»y 

ill. I'.l. 1

i ’l i.sil 'M iN .IS steiiogl.'lpb. I b> ■'.i:ii.i: I.idv 
1 o f . .M . I ieiice; o f  iefi-roii. •■.«, A ‘ l-
i i l le . - ,  l i l ' i  l.aiii.ir slie.-t.

■■Ill
FiraT r.'i.l .Mam ^ ’ r.-liahle man . ..ok and w i f  

want .siliMtioii; eati Inrnlsli -gooil I'l t- 
i lOi  i -J .M. Ill .«t.1,I ei'i’iii .”. ' I ’l'l.'

W AXTEr*—For Dnlteu State« ar.ny.
abK'-li.>(li(’d, unmurri.'d inen. Iteiw.eo il 'i iU  I III' .'¡-i I-«r-oiii io*i’.->i-

i.gee o f 21 and 35; uitistene o f CniieJ 
State.*, o f good character uinl ieinper'*e 
habita, who can apenk. read and w ril* 
Rngllsh. For Information up,'.I.'’ to P** 
orulting OfTLar, 845 Main s ir ’ •■!. D.iJ- 
laa; 1300 Main street. Fori W ’ .rUi. l l « ' . »  
South Fourth .streot, W ieo, I21V»
Travis street, Sherman. T.*ca.s.

W.YNTI-ilY - -  Energetic, t rii.'l wortb.'
man or woman to work in Tt\. 

represi-niing larKc io.iiiiif.o-loi'iii'' 
.•ompitn.v: a.ilary $40 lo $!*ii i«-r monili. 
TMiiil weekly expense* :nl\ aln ed. .yd- 
ilres« with stamp J. H. .Mo.irc. I ’orl 
Worth. 'I'exas.

Ii.nids high; ell.'' brok" I 'hone
ir.',» 

1 !•:.<>.

YMICX vor W ANT HELP ’all Labor 
Itieeiiu, 2(*ji Main. New ghona 931.

ROV iVaiils e le 'a l.il p i«.tio ii; '■.Hi fd l- 
liisli refei cne* .«. PhoMe " *''■.’.

W A N T E D

mSTRTCT .MAX.\OERS-For ea.-1i Teg- 
luter bu.s.iie.si«. K iu irely new lugli 

grade mai-hine. .Viuonialii-'illv llirow.- 
■>ut exai t chaiiKe. Magiiiii« .-nt opj..n - 
Uinitie.’M now oi>en. H»** m i • » .a pi.>i.'. 
Capital reMiiired from $C.'>o io i. ’.-'o"'. 
Wiltiani ITaitey. Re. ter P.Id'g . Clih ag "

W .N N TK I»— $l.i»0<l w or th  l ' f  .sei oinl- 
iiainl f i i rn iU ire  and s i o i e »  fo r  spot 

r.isli. Cali or. W. P. 1-ine l 'u rn l iu re  
-nd Carpet Co., corner l-'uuvtegnlh and 
Iloii.-iion streets, ar ca li 32".'.' oh) phone 
Or 4.7 new phone

YVANTED-Men lo learn Liiher »r;pl'-‘ , 
twelve great fci-hor.ls tin.l. r one ni.i i- 

ageiiient. Founded Is’.C. F.-w ’e'. ekj vo.r- 
pletes. l.lttle espi'l*''’ '- O'lr Itiphee ts e.-- 
aure eniployiip.iil at top wage». Call or 
write. Aloler Rarber College. Fn.st .lod 
Main .«ireeta.

! )> l'ii.\S IR l v; widow naniM * .ber, re
ti ihh' iiM.i |..111.I'l in l:ii;4' l.iiaiding 

v. I».'<ri>i:t; Ivoi-,. htiMi! 'i* Caie 1.3, ’I’ele- 
g; am.

W .YNTKI*- ¡.-tiil.- of iis.iiis :i ,.l 1'oanl for 
«.■Idli’iiMii, l'IP- iiM'i son; iimst be iiioil- 

erii ai I oiiiiii.>.|.,tio.i, uii.l fiis! . IM
T» I'lgram.

H'.YX'rED T 'mi fill Ill-Ill iI r.*on. ror 
hallt Itou.s.'ki ■■pina hn \\ inlet ; nntsi be 

eimup. distnih) ■, .piiet, K.-o-iem .\>l-
ilri'ss, 4 7;>, eat'e ’ri‘lesram.

ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT M ADE IN  FORT W O RTH

I I >R fir.XT- Fill Hi-lie.l loom-
;;ii\i,. Y‘ iin si I'et.

f..tP.OO.MS- \Y itii or  w l i l io i i t  iiO'iid. m w - '  
l> iitt i ' i l  tip. hriek Ikoisv , e v e r y l Ionie 

new  .I’ ol iiKHivni, f l e g a i i i ;  t.>oiiis by ilo.’
piuntb, wi .'k Of the. K.isi F irst.) (,-( ,jj i;i;.\T Ni.el» fmnislnd looni
eoi tier Calhoim. I SKtb slieet.

.,1,-n Iw ilY  send your business .iway from your 
h 'ive "hen workniaiisMi» .mil prices can

____ ill! I’ lip l.■;.l̂  J III piH.'lc who epend their
1 I money In ihc city wliich iiialntains your

1 Ouslness?
ri>e Ppeer ?n Intlng Cojnp.3ny m-’inufar

tillo. ’ri';\iis.

$7.'.n I 'A S i l ,  molilhl, '. btivt. a s ix-iooin 
r. si.l. ne. . . li*.^ in on •■.ir lii;>.. I ’ ii.i

lid.s an.I i'l siib i ee to exeli.iiige foi iiite i- 
111 ban air.-ige m-iwei n llaiidl-.i .in.I Foil 
VY’.irlli. Resili, lie. . i- nls S.’â |*. r monili 
.YiMl «s Plh! W .sl liagy .l .s li..l. I ’hoii
11’. V

RFARIY l.Vi; A X I) R'FSKT’nN i}
,ill kinds of ;;)ass. .«Imw ivinduw* es- 

; ¡ e- ia ll v. phone Sneed's Planing Mill, 
3HH.
ll.YTS of ill. kinds cleaned, dyed and rt- 

sbai-eih Ferfev-t s.-uisfaetion guaraBtaad. 
H ood K iM.. 11.’ M iin. ’ ’hone <530-1 rli^

OXE Xh 'E  FFRX1S11E1 » or niifniii!siied j , | imfin i-i.-lied looins fof.renl.
looni |..f leni, all i,-..n'ini. nee«. ' ’.illj Apiii.v ¡‘ l I l ’ iieriy stiieF. 

i:iii| Voi Ih I lenii* ison sti.-el, HI iili iiry ]I •
FOR HEXT-X¡.e/\ fmidsUed looms. CKl

tiiH* blank b'ioks. Phono 3.7. old or 
I ho next tliiic you want anything In the 
printing line.

TW u  I I lï.XTSIlM) or 1.111111111-bed 
toe lit ht lioa-'eki’epilig: .il-o on*

nt.-*hlsl lle»nl Witll moderi: 
'..III W •; l S»-\<-|dh Klli'el.

I Jaeksi.n slieel, 1
lai.s _ _________  ■ - , - ----- ---- —  I

fui- NICELY' FFR.N«SIIi;i> ROft.M for rent, i 
...in'..|ii'- i'’.’.-i. j j i j  T.nylor street. 1

" ( O N E  la ige ••onih mom. ríos* In, with
FfiR RI'hXT -  hY.r .six ni'.iith.s or loneei. ‘ t,¡,i),. «i.j Tii> lor.

Rii.'iY’ l . l l ’.'̂  in.1 I In . ks .>1 red. 1 .iiin 
from .•ililn.i Ihiller-.Xiit I’.re.ol.

■ •.iinii|i-ii l.v Inrnishe.l. mie of the m...o •
altiH' til.- homes in .Yilingtoii Ib igh's. ■ |.'u b  R ltXT—One fuii.ished room. $7 per 
Aihhi'S F....IC eau- T> b.Ki:ini. t ino ith; peni la.aiding house. Phone 2H98,

FO R R F X T — Xi.- 
ronni. iiiO<|eni. 

.lUil .s-iiiith frolli, 
eornei' i l r o ic .

[> fiiriitsbed frm t 
,.|ei till- liglit.s. et.-l 
701 F j I S.....nd S'

N I l 'E ,  le-iv inriiisbcd i iuius. el-.* r*"/!ni< 
for habt lioiisekeepim-. Iieav il.'i>ot: 

llgllts, iiliijl.e :iiiil halli. ’I’ ll* Rovai, Ill'll.J 
lli.U'toM sirve '.  PliiMi« old, 37*>_’ , ii'.w, i».'..

FFRXIS liED  ROOMS fot feilt, ln go-xl , 
Ie.M'iii i'.ec; Icenb'on (12 YVesi First *f.

I ’.FlsI.Xl'tSS lois- ill eoal oil and gas tovMi 
o,' j.iioii inh-ibitaiils In lo'liaii ’I . ri ilory.  ̂

What have .\ou m fad*-? Ma.'eis Real 
Kslale and I.oan ¡"»I Ib.u-tou sir* * I
< b'd piloti.' 20P' or Pi'll.

T.YKF volli soilcil siiii to ila.slon Bro.s. 
ffti Hior.ingh *’l*-aning. OOfi Houston

SI p. el.

W AXTK If Eveiyb*«ly lo go to Rushilla 
Fark Thatik.sgiving c\e. Xov. i*9, Rl* 

free ojM ning. 4)ld )ili¡̂ >ne 2i»kl.►’OR S.M.E ¡sevoild-liaiid r<ill lop desk.
fiist-e;ass e.iiidilion. hy W. T. I.ancj . , , "I

and <Mi|.et Foni)>an.v. emlier| f :> U .n iM 5 overhauloih fixture* made 01Knriiltiiie
Fnurt.-enlh aii.l Hoiisloii slr<-<is.
new. b'.. ..Ill .‘.’2.72.

Pilone. ' fUi-'îiiMi iep.i|re*l. Dillard. Phone 1979

f,
F 'IR  S.Y I .E - h'iiiiiil.v lior.se .iiid Foluinbuf*

bug;.; thè liiMse Is Voli g*lille d » '' _____________
bliggi i.iniosi new. wm  m- s-.M eli*-.i|i | , ,v i.<
f.ir e iiii. Cali for S. R. Ih. or J. 1. S . t - ' '*  R IM  
al ]-;iri* 1.1 Fin ninn e and F; iia-i i 'oiii|kiii.''.

11 II iIlF..'  ̂1’ PRICE j.aiil for second-lup'J 
1,1...h.s ,ii 1711.7 'Main street. Singar A 

.Xa Ilian

Fi If; b.F..XT--Furnished rooma, with •ill 
:,..,ii.'in eonveiilenees. Old phone 87‘).

7-iYR TU:XT--Nieely fiiinlibed rooir.« 
'liA li.r street.

F F R N I T F R R

T H E  F O R T  Wtff.TJJ K F R N IT L ’ RF. C .i 
i manufaclureM of Jvltchen, Dining aRd

_____ aex..{»x»Ihd Room Fufniiine. Cot*. BpiTng Uifd*. 
I eic. .\»k your dcalei for our goode.
I

gels iv.-ll tryilied pointer biteli, 
20 nionllis old, g.>i>«l r e l r ie v i  r; 

si;inn* li i.n luiini. s|n.t and w ing: wi*n’ t 
run rabbits. .Xeivlon S, Claven. <’ol- 
l in s 'ilb . Texas.

if horse and ciiw feed. 
Filone I7f.7. Tucker A- 80ns.

LA W N  MOYVFRS «han>«ied by an ex
pel t. iir . 'id  Elec. Co.. »«<>€ Honatoa at

LOST A N D  FOUND
FOR .‘t.Yl |.; One .small b;.' ni ii. . 7 years 

old. . iiy broke, hiiggy an.I saddle. -Yny-j
I.0 8 T R.-iiveoii Or. FreiisliaW’s office 

an.l .'•''■lentil slreel. six-tuoth gold

FOR REXT • X I-e ly  fiiriilshed ro 'ivs  
for light ¡a>usekec[>inr. with ii’ Od* 

ern eon\ eiib lives; .««yiuhern esputuf'. 
Apply :.M Ei.st F ifth  *t. Pitone 2127.

P E R ^ O N ^
WE ’I’F .'F ll .WfFOKXT.s! how !.. Inal Hie

1 in- wl'biing lo  Inn can la!;e and u y  he' | ), i ¡dge. R v ln r i i  to  O. R. Xicliulson, Deo-

T W O  er Hu-‘>* fiirnisli.il 
Uoii.s-'k. epiiiu. till iiiisl. rn 

e|. se ill iiiid oil cer line. I,y i'ii';il* ' family 
I >1.1 I'h.'in s 115*1 or

» none ». j im.nan el.-c- j T l ’ E I .MR5I.8T niaiUJfaCUIl Itig
« . ; Ir.ifiatliv. .Ml ills'-asi-• iie.Hi-d and eiued j 1,, Foi l H oilh. T h* only 1

mom, II  ̂ . , 1  1^1( 1,„ 'll ding«. ,Y in-tv piofessi.ui. I-Ta«.' j lyiiig a roinpteio hr.e of oftlr.i 
I I on\enie'ii < s ., \\o e.m iiiio  >011. YY'e c.iii 1 'fi-xg., 1 iliUii.g Ci.iopany. 916 R'

statloriv« 
houae car- 

oftlr.e auppl"'« 
Ruak SU'¿eg

I-.YDY' ACEXTR, $2 to «7 dally to se)) my w.XX’l’EI) hnby; half .1 d.izeo l.ii.le--;
sanil.iiy siipi>oiter: r.'.**.nimi'n.led b.* mie do/en Ixib'es; two dos-’n Isibies ev

niedieti) fia ieriiilv; all w .nvn win* v - i . - y  ^«ek at I Indsnn .-»tij.ll.i, 7i''i M.mstoj 
It want It. Kxeliislve ienitoi.v. F1 ..’i-j emii*., ,'tix'ii) siii-et
aaD*|ilv. Ml«* Boriisl.'lti l>ei»i. .vi. i v i> - ) - ------------  -------- ------ — _ _
t->u. Oliiu. i

T W O  I X F F R X I P H E D  ROO.MS fo r  liClH i 
hoiis-ekecpii g, conven ien t io  pa. k i i i g  

h'li isc .irnl .'.It line, $7 per nio 'ith. Phone 
8.'.74.

’ . 'oh  >on. Will .imi " l i t e  to tis for m ir'
I iMMikh’t. flee'/ W iile lisbiv tt'ni ietiieiii-|
! Ist that we (irove the iiulh of onr a.«- . .
seiti.'li. .Yddress Eleelro|xilhii- Sehisil of 
Ib'alin ;, 221 St. .Mar.i'.« .«ti*'* l. 8in .\n- 
lonli). Texas.

W .Y X T E D —ft*ver*l young m* .n .'*n«l la* 
dies lo take lelegiajWiy. sia 'iun w.irti 

ai.il typewriting lloiich meUneH, fit f.:-..-*- 
h » l f  the regular price I f they esii en i*i 
«ehool «CO». Call or phone lA!»'-. Tsiul>s 
r>#pot College. Powell buU.ling .

¡ W A N T E D  IM .M E D IA T E L V  Caniass.-rs 
alni .s' lvnig inai'liiiie « '« lesmoii T  P 

D.iV. 4 11 Houston.

W AX l'KD—Pannar wilh as nuen a* $60® 
in cash for a good hii-siceas. Pkor.a 3(41 

avar.irg.s aftai 6 o’rltx’k.

FiiR RE.XT—Tw® fnrnlahed room* for 
light h.iiie .keeping; and one room tor 

geiiilcmeii. 302 Weal I'lfili stratt. Pliona 
3 '«3. j

KFHEN & FfJl«0\V—li.corpora led Buc- 
ce.««..rs Ic ’I'he Capera llPlillng Co., 

manufactureis of Candles, Botticia of 
Mb eij(i Waict.«, Sod.-is, Otnger. all Fruit 
C'ders Sell re,'. Peacock, ale. Distilled 
" .t< r  u.««d exclusi’.'cly.

rOR PI.r.Mill.Ml. joh Work a .«peeiiliv. 
t-all :i!i:i.l. Pi.>n)|.i ail.'idion; all woik

T i\ 0  FI R.MSIIED Ri)i»\h«i wilh UiHi. i g'l.imiib td. C. .\ N.."herg. Plumber. 
iiOl ................liter Rusk -lie. t Pho’te

.3174,

-M.YNXLX<;8 J’fiH D K R  1« tna.le in Fort 
Wmili and gua'aid<.(d to give . '.'iiiiie 

:«:.ti«fai tifili fo¡ e*.Id feel, ehihiblilis. idles 
.Hill old sol»«. Fm sale l..\ alt dni.ugiatil 
at 2ÔV a l*ox.

Iwfoie iniiehasing. 
Iihones lOJil.

Ti-.ivis aveiui.- "i

FOR S.'. FF: o r  TR.YDE T"eiily-li\ ..
till’, .bli-ey eoV's. eieam .sep.il’alor and 

eiiliS. ail e.s.s, E. 1 I. Ill llsfill. R. F\ D. 
X'l, 1. Foil Wmtli. T«..\a.s.

F u R  S.\1,F7— V.-ry line niainig-any Pi.ino-
I.o. .1 « ..... I as I ' f " .  " i lh  iin*i libt-.'l'y

■ >l lai.: musi" . Will sell all r.-ganiless of 
v.ilue. Adillt'ss 217. caro Telocii-llR

Fo r  ,'i.M.E Haiiibiii.«el siami, doing a 
giiod lii’siness. Rea.S'iri for .silling go-

First and .Main, and get $7 reward.

I.0 8 T Thiirsdai , ht iwi'en 9»K( Magnolia 
and High S. liool. ladies' black empirò 

I bre.--i|nai II I b. ngth eloak. Return lo YV. 
R. Fbeiihx, at .Monnig’s. for reward.

I>>ST—.Y bird dog. with whita spot* 
and brown head: wears collar and 

aiisiiir.s In the name of •’Pickett.” 
W ill pay lilreral reward for delivery at 
41 i -Ydalibs, ou phone 2762 told.)

S'I'RAY'F;D- Thi.s inoji.ing froni 125 gt. 
I.oiii.s avenue, hlaek horse, some whita

ing iin I i.lli’T bnsiiies*. ,\ liargain ij sold , .,,„j forehead In gooii eonditioii.
at o’* e. .Yl>i»Iv ll'F. -Main sire*’!.

FOP» s a l f :. t 'o  r i ;x t  o r  t p iAD e
j Tin ee-.seared ph'iUortn spring hack, first 
! ela.ss I iiiidillon and inake, new toji ami 
f  lit fail».«. .Yddrc.ss 4S1, ’I'clegiam.

Reward  for Infoi in.ailon. M. MeCurdy.

W ANTED—Man having go*sl .«tamling in 
Port YVorth lo <ipen olHoc and lepie- 

sant nianiifacturers; )teimaneni; no eajii- 
ial rwiuiied. Slutr l•e^•le!H‘̂ ■,s and i>ar- 
ficula’n. Charles FTllix.in. lioin.sville, Ky.

WA.NTnr> TO r.FLVT—An eirht or »er- 
room houae cm aouih or want aide.

Phori’i 17:19 Or call 417 üroadwav at ouct

WAN TEI)—Person to rail on retail tra.le 
f*r Dmiiufaetining house; (*.eal leirl- 

topyt salary 12*7 tsiid we«.kU ; expen*c 
money ar.vaiieod; previous espetience un- 
neceas«r>. Aniei h tio lb*n«’ . j4iar biiihl- 
Ing. Chicago.

> COW fill Ihv wit.l’-r; pleidy of feed 
I conif'.'il.ib!e nil''’ ll r.«; e’e«,; altenilmi
I Phone ‘2X70.

F i iR  l• l■^XT--T"o luigi- |■'*mll« fiiriiistieil 
for liaht lion-ffkecplng. e)i.«e i f ,  i:pt 

Pei nil «•heel.

FOR KI.XT—Twa fiiiiilshed viimns for 
ligiH b*iii«»'k*s''pliis. 122 fhilvesimi n v .  

mie. I h*,ne 27'27.

I.A01K8 having fancy woik to sell—eni- 
hrolderie-s, Battenhing. di awn work—

alao to *lo oilier woik. Riarini<d envcIo|>*’. 
Lidies' Exchange, 24 .Monme sire..|, Chi
cago.

W ANTED TO RCV 
gv  and liarrieK*. 

P D. Box 7s.

RnliI.er lire hiig- 
< !i V.’ |*a I I b'lilH I «

MORE ORDERS FOR 1 1 iT ToX .''’ EKD 
meal sud bnlh«; makes Ihe milk ri>’h. 

Pli.>iie 17i;7. Tn( k* r A 8 '*n.«

W.AXTED—To buy «e.■»*•1.!-hai,.I furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., ybone 211'1.

RFY’ KRïf fut Fort WiMth SiitMnlMii prop- 
rty hy Itu.'iiieis Exobang 202)* Main.YV.YNTED- Three re1ial*le nien wb.i

ean fiirnish referenee*. .\jipl> Rnuin ______ ______
3. SeoU-Harrohl tniilding F'ifUi itid y o p  U A.VT v..in .«nli
Hou.ston atreels, s a. m . .M.i.ohiv j , „ , . . „0,1 j,l,.,„e 1722. n. "

I loaned or 
)*hoiie.

BOYS M.VKE fro.ni r.uc-to $l."it e\ ery ( yy , j.;j, 
afternoon s‘ Hing The Telegram a fle i j 3 rings, 

s.’ hool. Cwll s i Tele»r.in i 
particulars.

OiiA faim ",.gf*n Pln.lie C.:7»-

.ffi. t i r

YY'.YXTF'.D-Ciri nhoiit 16 01 17 vt-ats o;<l, 
neat appciiranee; mu.si ha' *- g'SHl refi t - 

em.-es: nie«’ oiean wtnk. At'j>l>’ UR llie.î ”  
Eighth ami Housloit *ir*«’ts.

W.YXTEO Cow for lier f*‘<’il; he't 
c ire  ,Ydili**ss 220, 1 *r*’ Telegram

SfFJ'R foi Hgbl hol'sekee|.inc, 1«JJ Rp.-k 
sti.;'', X'*rlli Fm I W*iilli, lia-K i f  

Rosen I'll..

FR '*X i' ROii.M. jiist fniiiisne.i with new 
eaipii and fu i’.dtiire. 506 Tnii« km >i t*»n 

slrei't; Jr;,:,*i per week

TYY’O furrdaheil looms l<ii .'ight lious»'.
keeping, tw.i hli>>'k< front eom i h ai-,e 

113 Ctilhoiin slreel.

F<)R RENT—'l'wo large iiiifin iiishcd
mon;s. 311 Mis«oiiri a\*.ini... i ’hone

£M'*.

Xh'KI.V F( R.VISHKD Rim i.m.« w id, 
Isiar.l. b.itli, hot Hiid eold "a l*.r ;iml 

tas. 711 t-iasi West h*.I l *1111.

I N FF RNI.'*I I Ei* mollis lar liulil hoii.se-
h•.•*'|>ing; l.limie alai h;*lh pitvileces. ,70:1 

Fiasl W.-.ilh. I l'Md. Phon«. loOS,»

FOR TIENT—Fni'iiislieil or »irfiirnlched 
j lomiis. with or "lllim ii h.i.'P'ì, in ,iti- 
; vsie fail ll.v. Phone 246.

■MIDLAND MRAS? YY^ORKS-Plumbcrji.
— _ —  —  — -;—  • ----------  . ■■” i Braa» good«. puiii)> cylii.üers. bo»e pipe*
IK YftI R type"l’iter nce.ls rciiuihhiii;,j ¡,p.] cotilplng.i, od huméis, brass caHtlnga, 

ove.hHti'liig or iidjnstina, eail nid phon«|,,„.j geitetal birs* work of all dlscrlptlon. 
141*11 ;uid "  P will send an exjs-i l lo ,'our ;».-o,Uieasl corner i-f Huit and ïh iook- 
oiiice ami nuike an estímale mi the ic -1 moi ton aUeeta. 
palis .Ml "•■»rk giiaranlced. Best ic * '
pair *I*’partmcnt In the southwest. YY’ e 
e.aiiy a full line of lypewriier supplies f.»r 
all makes of macliines. Prices light niid 
prompt service. Fort WmUi Tyix'wrUer 
Fo . U ’2 West Ninth sheet.

r.YRRISON BROS4., OenUat« -601>4 Main 
Ko<h pho’i«*.

I.XDIGE.«!T10X OR DVSPEP8 IA. even 
chronic eases, can lie stopped forever 

hy •■• itihlhnlmol''.gy.'* X j  knif«. medicine 
I r innKsaging. Will sign a 1 ••.ih-uct to re- 
lurid the inone\*if 1 fall. 0». T. J. YVil- 
nani.*'. S15 Houston street.

I'lIF. TEI.I GR.YM .accepts advertising on 
I* f  iiaiiint'K' that It* TiIrcnlMll.in In Fort 

'Vc.’ th 1* gKiifei th.an any other paper. 
CPenl'ition beok* and preus loot* otico 
to all.

AYVNI.n o  a n d  t e s t  MANUFACTORY.
Stole and 1 evident awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
»hefts. J. I ’. Soolt, corner Texas »ireet 
and llun'raaii a-renue. Phone 1(7-1 ring.

P.aled Coin Shucka—Kelp’s Elevator. 
BLF:BSIX0 Photo Supply Co,. 811 Hous

ton elioet. n.^n’-ifaciure* photogiaplia 
for nnintcuis.

BEFDRE Y’OF BFV n comfort, ask Ih*' 
I jerk to sliow vmi on*’ mu*1e in F’ort 

H'**rlh h.' the Flirt YVorlli I 'on ifo il 
YVii’ k.«. Y'oii w ill Iniy it If you ilo.

FOR SMAÙ- At a haiga in. on easy terms.
new furnilur«' of an eight-room house; 

has bfi'n in use two moiilh.s and in firtt- 
c!nsi C’ordition. Phone 3W8.

FOR S.Yl.IJ—One brand new Sechler 
rnnnhout, rubber tired, cut under, 

whoh’*saIe price $127. Bargain If sold 
at once. Addiess, 437, Telegram.

T<| ■l R.M,'K--,\ hrand new hlph gr.nlr'.
i ipiiglit pliimi for aeiOdB*. profu'i-tv, ( n 

til*' i i i l ‘,,1 iirhftii. near h slot» I ’hone 422- 
2 ilnk-i.

FINF2 elnnilard grade upright piano, lat
est <le.sign. exquisite l*>i>e. and in i*er- 

fcel coiitiiliun. Vei.' Cheap. Addic.sx 
4.7". care Telrgisni.

E.VlhT.MX— Restaurant doing: «m vl
linsine.-;«, well loc.-Ucd, 212 YY'est

\\e.-itherf**rd street. New I’ hoifc 164.*.

TKX.yS FTXTFRE CO. manufacturea 
hank, stole, ding and office fixtures, 

"how cases, bar fixture*. Ft. YVorth. Te*.

FN'tON .«irKAM DVE YVORKS Of 311 
Main street has moved their office to 

H I YY’ esf Ninth sheer, p. M. Rlclard*.

FDR S.\L1’7 Splendid oivpoi tuilil V lo 
.s,litre husine.«.« traiiiinK; luUio;v 

r< asm i"'do. .\ddie«« 467, care Teletjram.

F<YU SALF5— .Miib’S and hors«’.«. From 
.Till III .750 head; broke and unbrokc. 

Rl .Ti.ill Rroi!.. lii eville. Texas.

.1. I-:.
2-20.

WE.'tTLAXD’.S HE-Sr. new size;. i FfiR  S.VLK — Mih'h ;;iviiiir tlir»-2

t
SALESM EN W A N TE D

YY'ANTED- At oil* *“. Ihre*' exiietl oo-th*»l*
diggers: one who UTiileistainls Mast ins i ’I’R-Y Y l-.l. 'X* î S.\LL.’4.\i\.\ f •! Texas; 

The J. .T r.iingevei I*i -g. '* '’ tt’<b« / .-tai*!*’ line; enliiely 1 'W iii.liU'erneiils
D|ip. Fit« Hell

W ANTED Fifty >*>uii‘g bi.lii's Im Ih* 
■ilnge. f i  tiavì‘1 wilh diamaiie emn- 

lamy; i-\|’eri*.|ice not iieces;ai.v, X<*. fS*’ .
'■rtre T*‘I<'gi:im

W.VX'I'ED Milite man f**r .v.ir.t ;iiid 
lairn work. Swed*- or <:*'rm.ia in .- 

ferrtil. .\ihlre«s or eall .7"", vai.- Ti - 
Telegram.

to tia<l. : high <oimin««i'>ii«; i'-'7 w'.'i kly 
.iilvaiii'^. pf'i iiiaiieid I** light man. F. C. 
Fjib.’v Fo., Drttoil, Mirh.

■ Y »XRI’H.Y' FFRXI.'4II1:d  mom; baCi.
rleet"’’ '' light; ino.l.'iii i’ oiiMni*-i*e..s. «> ;i

n.'ieii bth'vt.

j li.\Dl|.;.'< T.YKKX li. for*. ami *1111111;; ¡T 
eonfineim-ni ; infants ario|.l<.*i; train-| 

c l  mil .«* amt good ilfM lor riirnishril. | 
.«ilri.t priv.ie '. .YiMr.-.ss F...\ 4'>*:. Dal
la«, Tf.xn«.

grillions a day. .Yppl.' 
Simion and lh*is d’.Yl’o.

■oriU’f YYasii-

T IIREE f'R  F i'FR  ni.'.-lv fni id.slied nioriis 
for l"'ll.«■I■k '̂el>iIlg; iiio.l* 1 n l'•>•l\enien••I.̂ l. 

Refii i-Ti<* s. 1"M Ta 'lor shi'*!.

W.KX'i'ED Sill.- line h.ivi’lina «.•!» -man;
i ;in iiKike $2'i lo $.7" p«-i wi-ck bai:dl:ilg 

oiii bii-'.s, iii'odii'I ion of a*R *•) l!.-i?ig fans.
l,i.i--i ll iiin is Apidy nl on. e. Fi.il* 1 
8l.it* « |■:.!•■nllar f ‘'»m|Mli.v. I'iaeimi.iti,

FOR IFEXT-'Two ti'iiii;n; *.**.l ra.-in« f.ir 
. pitig; l ie,.trie light«, l.nlh, "te. 

716 Ji-iiiitiig^ gvcniie. I’lioiK 26'5

I H i.

YY'.YXTKD - - Hons*, girl. , 8iiiall f.iiiiil> 
Swcilti *>r Cerni.tii i*i'i-r*'rr'’.l. -Yd- 

d»e.4s i>i' I'.lit f'X, ,*;irf Tii.- T.-i*"-. .iin.

T R A Y K F I . m : .s a l e .«! .m a x  foi r.-,\a«:
getiei ll .|i*.|I l.aiiili««. trn-t* ; to lilt v l-

v.im,'. .\1n«l I« e.sia-i i*ii''■•I. y':*-! g.'l ie,
i‘a|>abl- Fir «! i lj ■- p.«.v. \Vhob-«,ih r,
i:.i\ i.i..!, St. I.miis.

YY'ANY ED—,Y 
Most know 

h'g. .Yihl’ ess,

good ad v.’H i.-ing man.
mmething .almiit a,|». t I f « - j F.M.f.S.MI.X 1
1:12. I-.II*- 'r*.|*’!;r.im. ; nhei'k Ji.’ -'ti'.'t

W ANTrr> T*. s-II Uilik 
•tors; .«i*’II b* ..toiv* an.l of- 

fi< *■-; I ■ nm k.'*bl*» nov. l!> : •.;ii.;ib- 27*'
WA.NTED- Within next tw** oi 1 hi • *• ¡ ' ' • "  > Ti.î.'d... <* i.

week.«, riiddb' ag*-il h**n.<ek**.|.ei for
small fainil.v. Old )>honc 262«, WY.XTED lli.uii-i l.i«« s|s' 

to earn $.7.<«D t:*’ l ii'-xl
W.VNTEP— YInn to eook and *"i* f »  

wait on table. f’ueifie Hou.«e, .-.'»r- 
n r Fifteenth .and Throekmonmi.

W a n t e d —A bright gt Î m work in 
•an*ly faetmy. -YppK .Sii|g.| iniendi-iit. 

King Ca’*<Jy FoiiiiMliy.

It.\ s.il* m- II 
.11. o i ly a 

t* w |i*..«itiuu.« I * lili. Tir". R.irl.iii-PIr- 
kei .Mf; <’•>.. ''eil.ii Rui*i.is. I.iw'i.

E V W R V m iX C  .Mo D k RX.
Tile Kinv.sliv. loii.ri 

Thi'i.’.'kmoi toil si 1 *.et.s.

l.'VV blld.lillC, 
EichHi an I

FREE TREATM ENT
Trcarmoiii and im-dl.-ine.« will be lur- 

iii.sh*''! fro*, to till*«»* un.anl*. lo i>.ay at 
the Folhge Dis|sn«aiy. M.6 Rusk street, 
y the lacnily ol the .M*"lical DetMirtmciil

j K' *R
ply

.l A i .

«.M.E— penile )>on.\. elica)*. Aj>- 
corinT 8<>nt)i .Yiiains and )!*d.s 
sir<»i'ts.

FOB S.\I.l"5— Waintit siilehoard. in iiood 
eoiidilion. for $12. Cost $77.- Fhone 

167.2.

F’OR 8 .Yl.E—ilriK’*'!y simk and fixtures;
imii-’ l be sold ii'gardh.’iis of cost. .Moi- 

I is Rv.i.s.. 1C"6 M;iin sm-et. Phoir«’ 24,3

XICI'II.V F I'R X lS IlF I*  *.j- nnfiiriii. til 
fr*>iii loom, 711 .Mi .-0*11 I i*\*.mi. 

I’ lioMi' 1 767.

REFo RF: RFY IXO .V PIANO, ;;i i otii
prue* mi ilie 8 t*sl.irl. C. 11. F7dw.irds

.Mii«ii C. in)*any. 26’.i .Ylain .sh.'. l. D..II.1«. . •'"O H'mib Fnlv.-isitj, on the lollow
Or .J. H. P.* ntii.h, i>'i..ii*» 142-2 1 iiig-i. j " 'g  hours:

—------- -- - ■. - _ _ _ _ _  ---------- --- j Di.s”a«<'s of Women Fiid’i.vs. fi.im 4 to!
WE HEEK WIFE foi meiehaid in Tcx.is. 3 p. 111. j

au* Ik- 11*1 lni uinht.ini e; woiih $.77.-1 IYiaL.’.'isi s of <’liildr* ii liver.v Moiula.v j
"•S', h'.k* !’, ag.-d I". «* 'ilh  Iloine irmii 2 to 3 p. m.
.■'I'll C.'ii.lmt. Toh'.lii. Ohi'*. ; Difonnlti« s of Chiidien -Fiiclavs from

.M.YRiil.Y*>E PAPER- |.7sp<I hill.' f<*r la- li|se;is* '' of the .'-Kin —Mo'idays ao j
t di*-« ami K* nth nr* n; 2""0 nn inlmrs; , Thtii.«»In.': from :: |o 4 p. in. 

ni.iny "..d -hv; ...... .. )". .S.al..l o. 1. . ' Cenerai Di«, a«. s-MmuUi vs. frmn 4 tol^ '9 '^  SALE--C-ciiuine th-ToughÌT^^^^
b..< I6"*i. D-nve!. Col. r, n. ni.. and Tn.'.s.lavs. We.hi* «dav and' ' ' " ’ath-

erford.

FOR 8A1.K—-One of the lg'.«t restaur.int:;
m Foil YY'ortb; eheaii rent; iit-iod o)iiio;- 

tnnlty. .’»ddie«.«. 4S". e.ue Ti-Iccrasn.
1

I j l - " ' ‘

TWO FCR.XI8HEI» RO'Y.MS f.*i light 
!i<iHseke*'I.ing. 6"4 West Folirtli. 

'•orm-r Rlirnetl.

TWO .Xi.-ELY FURNISHED r.smis for 
m-n I I Iv, at 161.7 K i«l Relk’ «ti at. 

New ¡.f.eiie l(6h.

YY.YNTI’TD- V sertib wmn;iit to wmk by 
Hie wei k in •iffi< e l^uihltnc .Ni-plv 

Telegiani

F IN A N C IA L
FOR moiipy ring new leb'plione ini".

>4KN. wonien. boy.« and girl.« wt'.i "aa t 
Work sboidd a«k l.ahnr lUiiea'i, ’2*)2tv 

Main. l ’.u«in*'.«s i-oniiih nhal

FIVE TO E I';iiJ ’ CEU CENT raid on 
dep’J.slm in .Muin.il Ih'uie A»»o.’laUon. 

(Inc.I loan* iiiad*: on leal v3U (e only, 
till .Main .sheet.

M oXF >■ TO LOAN oe r*'«’d*'iK*’«. bnsi- 
m .«- pii !>ert> an.l faim.s. S.'.imV up, 0:1c 

to toM ,'e.II

A Cl »\)i MiCj-ARl.E Roo.M. ei.-. t.),. liglit.
Kith .-.II*’ i;sc of plioli* ; .«i.it.ibb-toi- tw.i.

A.ldn care ’Telegiam.

PRIY’ ATE ROOMS .YND BO.YRD. all 
convenlenee*. Corner D.aggou and 

Lipac’On'.b. Heasonable rates.

FOR t:e x t
io.>ni". for 

HiMli JM iiu»-.

Three )>aitl.v furnish*"! 
light houx-k* eping. in.;

FOR REXT —  Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all u'Oderii and new. Ovsr 

Blythe’ «, Eighth und Houston.

: :> t>. ni..
— ............. : i!*!|(|;i\.0, fi,,in :: to 1 p, m
\< i.\ Wi-allliv * O* liil'-i-IT inai V and Reela) Disease."_

"  i'll* s a goo.) 'Veline«,),’ 5 :i 'kI l-'i idavs. from 1 to ;; 
.\.l.||.’.s« l!oX |i. ni.

I 8urs.';.' -W i’.liiesilays, fmm 2 to ;;

Pl.\Xo .>4 c. 11 l-M-j Dis’. .is. s of Die I'ye |<:nr. Xo.«c .-uid
" ’.Il ls .Yhisi. c.Jm|.an^. 26'* .Main .«tP'et. , •|•|lm.■̂ t~,M0Mda.'.s and Thursdnv« frmii

t ’a n.ii lt, pilone 122-2 1 i„  _• p pi.

.MIDDU: AGED WH*0\\ 
;;fr*’i 1 iiiiiat* and l¡l>i'i.il 

runipaMim’.ih)*' hn«lsin*l. 
I'*7. Oak F.ilk. III.

AX ALMOST I’cw piano, one-half price;
would take nice fmn.tu»... Jn exchange. 

T honc 2370.

C. H. rD W .M in8 '

Iblll.l.«. ol ,1. II. 
ling«. Fci'L Wmih.

FOR .'4.\LE Good .suddle horse, or w ill 
hade for snrri’j .  1120 8ixih ave.

« il’7NTLI’75I.\ X Traveling ip 
.«1res hilly u.-itnaint.iiiie 

YY'orlh. .Vddr*'.ss ‘‘M/’ Itox " ’• 
Texas.

T*'Xa.s lie- ¡ 
in I’ orl ' 

2X. Dall.i.s, '
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

I HEREBY’ annmince myself as eaudi-
_____. j  for nldcrnian o f the F lflli word,

1 subject to the ai'iion of the Democratic 
range I priinarl" K. Dec. 14 M. M. T.YDOX.YY'OOD— wlioIiB*a1e and retail

wr.od a speei’ill 'y , Toole wood ygid __________________
plionc.s j I herevvith annmince m.'’si-lf a* a can-

Bujer« for corn shucks. Kolp’s Elev.tior.

ll ’ iie; ic.i«on.ib|e inlere,«i. 'W ANTED  TI. ys to s*-ll 'fhe Tclegrnni |- ■ - ■ ■....................... ....... :7 '. '.............. » ton
• r te rn om  a f l - r  school Call . " •  UaildiN. Ib.X'.- I.uiblmg. Phnn.*everv

FOR RENT— Furnished c ” unfurnish
ed room for gentletnao. 1(18 Gaives- 

Phons Bll.

St Tcley.-.- ni ofTico for p.-irtii ulgr*. I I ;:;o

i.YI.ESM ' 7C Experienced i-ab'iid.ir and 
novelty iah'cui:»!!.- lib"', contia.-t. E.ijh'

'■Vimpi'nv 12 Dutch street. Xi w Y’ork.

.Mi>NI’7Y' TO 1.1-7XD on iv.-.i estate, collat
eral IV. .̂••Isonâ  iiidoi sement. YVm. 

R. ' ' 1 .-. I'.oms t"*5-7. Fort Worth Nalluiial
___ .1 Bank bi.*’..lir.g.

W ANTED JM.MEDIATKLV-F.'nvassi I S ,  ̂ ....  »
amt sew .'ig  „r.ehi*n. s.ale-,m-n. T P -'H.M-V iO  \.0.\S on iaMii.-i and mnehe» 

Dav 114 11 .*-sf.in I ^ Reicher Land Alaitg.iK*tv the W c  
!C**.. R e ji’<»IU« Ruhdihg.

YY'ANTED -a eejori'il gill to do S’’nm.'d 
hoH.-owoik in a i:imi!\ of t'vo. .\p|*lv 311

nr:.I H'-ii3t *ii.
cut tier Kighth

Kenniek.v avcniic. .Mo 7<f;v ll. lo-an at r»aJioMahb,’ i.alr.x on
________ * lunilii.rc an-.! plan*.«.

W A N T E D -A  .s.lm.'l ," H* r. «.. ’,uR J’’'’1
f.if !iood man. Apply Teb'giiim. . ‘ - ** -̂

8outhern' Lusn 
hone.«, new

GiKir> roll ibic ciedf. 
urford.

ao" AV. «I Wentb 11 fi.YNS On farm* and Improved city 
a*- .«i vve.airt ¡ T. Humble, represent-

jh iÿ I.an.l M 'rlgape Bank of Tews. Fort
w a n t e d - - A  c . - r r - t e n f  girl for general N at io  lol Bank Bulldvng. ^

housework. App ly  a t  1610 U pscom b I ...................
Y V A N TE D — Good 

T-;ii;»;ir street.
'o ok  at once. «F

. PP.IVATE m.>ney to loan on easy term*
I 8 !.. M •> . r*. r”6 H..U ton *t;'ect. Old
i phone 2249.

W A N T E D --Y C.V0K at 711 YY'esi .Sivon.l 
sti'c.’t; fî'sai! v.’a.tc*.

W A N TE D —2’wo or thr-ec soods hova. vt( 
E,i.«c Ik lkrai; street.

W A N TE 1>-C.na nw*n to boy n pair of YV. 
L  rvmclaa Shoes». Appi» nt M.mnig's.

YY’E I.O.YN money on ehnttH nu-itigoget.
r*oore-Epe* Loan and Trust Cumpary. 

309 Houston Street. Phone 5338.

e. W. C lill-PRESS & CO.. Insuranc* 
and loans. 7’' l  Main street. Phon« 7i8.

IF  IT ’S money you want phon* /, 
Crow, both phone«.

A.

T fi FEFD igilexi shiiek*. K  ip’r EKvator. SAVE money—Buy nhueks. Kolp's Elev.

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

on buRe. Apply 104 Taylor etreet.

ONE rdcely furnl.shed front room, up 
»(«irr, with bath, close hi. 906 West 

Celkna p.

N ICELY furnished ana unfurnished 
rooma foi light houxsltaeplng. M i Hemp, 

hill street

F’ l ¡I RENT—Elegant front room, with 
hath, liiiht and phone privileges,

S34 laimar street.

ROOM? In Die l/irlmer hi’ Mding, 1209 
Ylnln street.

FOR RENT -Furnished room, plc.isiuit 
I'.ratinii. 526 Pennrylvanln ave.

iliikiti' for aid. rm.in b* repi««riU !)(,; Sev-
inlli Wiiiil. sid'.ic. 1 to acti.jn nf ihr demo- 
fi.iili- I" iin.'irii’s.

R L. AR.M.'i'rKONG.
I

BUSINESS CHANCES
Y’. 'A N T  lo  orgH lizc u *hoi’ poli.«li fgetory 

havi- the n’ «v«t |K.|fecl formula*, w i th '  
some niateii.-i. .-iiul ma” hiiic iy  and coii.*id-f 
eiiihlc givoiD have been m.ii k<t. il; the :  
5 i i g b '* l  fi* lil in the soiilhwi'st A 'h trc ««

■ I 1II':r I’;F.Y’ aim.iii’ii-«. Iii's f-lf .-IS- r.-iml). 
' .hit.- for ri -.’ICi tioii .IS a ldi riii:in i,r 
Thrill " ’»ii'd. .'nli.ii.i'i to Do- ¡uliitn ,if
Dll' .l.'iiio. r,<I ic i.riin;»f)rs i >i-<’. i ». I;»".',,

YV. R. I’ .u : k i -;i :.

Í4EY’ I’7R.M. good bargain.« if *old .It once. 
Riisaic.' l-Ixcliange, 202b- Main si.

G1’7NTI.E  family liorsc )>u;jgy and )iar-
iics« ill a )*;iraain. 7"4 .Main strci.l.

FOR 8 ALE --N ice l " i  near standpipe. 
chea)i. Ad«i*’"ss V., 213 N. Purnett s'-

FLOOR CASF^ ill b.nraln if sold at once. 
Fall 7)0 lIolK-Inn sliod .

FOR BAT-fc—Furniture of six rooms, 
rullili Mai.’i slreet.

$n

FOT» S.YLE -For teinovah Ihre« 
reom», at 500 .Tennlng« avenue.

goo.-j

FOR 8.6’ .E—Corn shuck*, 
licrd. Ko)p'.* Elevator.

l.is'lt B-'T 232, Dallii*. Ti*xai. I ,
ED U CA TIO N AL

~ ' " ' ' Í Î M's \ . .M. C*. A. jjrr jollín«; S<’!io{;u*s:)iit»s
WAFE iironi" iMVliig minim: Kioek«. .’ irn- ).| Diiumhim’* PiacDcii) Bu«iin’««

mg 7 U- -20 per I’f-m ri’iiilily i ..ii\ei t - , i,-i- at $2..; ie.,iiin im tils- icsMen.«. of 3" 
able iato ,■.,«1. id an lim...« i„ I .omb.n. t d,i.'«  in F..t l YVoi I li i..-Tarmm . oiimv and
N l "  Yoik and othi’.r maikcl«. mir «pe- ( p .,.... . con• «¡...ndcju.’ wiDi the col
l iclty. Marki’l h-D*-!* «¡v.iig fact« and ),*,. Mhi.n. H77 o: w iile YV F Mcxandci 
líeme« ime on rei)in-isi. CailiM A P.->w-! ,,r >' .\|. <
I’ll Fc :7 Y\';ill slieet. New Y'oik. l-lank Bbig

.V.. I’Virt Woitli N'ltiormi 
l■'llrl YV Olili. Tcx.'i*.

best cow

NEW furnitiiic, cash or ciedU. 
Bt.'.s., U'8 Ilmi.rtcn street.

Hubbard

IRON R1-7D8. rash or credit. 
• ho*.. 1 "S Hou*{i.n s tm t.

Hubbard

1 '> RSALE Binali stock ot groceries. a<l3 
Niilu'Is .street.

FOR S.YL'E— One nillcb cow. ficsl) in 
milk. .Ypply 117 l’;a.«t Belknap * 1.

STOCK of ili'iig.« alili 111,1 ( 111.«; ill a koimI — 
li '" i i ;  .‘.lock IiivdIci"« $1,37": m. i.thei 

diiciof in the cinintiy; fin*’ i-l.ic*- for SAFES

Maio «tlvC’t. VC.I,- iuiiuiiii-g and oidcis.

80MF7 FAR<!A1XS (hat will siirpii«c yiiu; ¡_
"a re  Co., Fo il YY’oith.

and solicit 
Na.sh Huid-

e«iw. ialiy i.-st.'iurant«. Call nt onee for S a fe *_C o "» do heller on shuck* Köln’ « 
bai'gains. Bushm.«.* Kx ' liang*.*, 202;- .Main! Elevator. ‘ '

You have not yet done your best to remedy that stroke 
o f ill-fortune unless you have advertised in the Liners

-A  -E—R’ fi Igcrator Phone 3’353.

J.08T—Gold waten, wiuiout co'stal. and 
with pin atiaehed; Initials “ T. N.”  La- 

•lies' size Reward at Telegiam ofllea.

FO FX i) ir  Monr.îg's the best pair at 
Men’s >him». It ’s YY*. L*. Douglaa.

Pound—That com shucks make beat feed.

BIISCELLANEOUS
E.NCHANOE—FYunllure. stove«, carpfffk* 

♦n."!t:ing*. draperies of all kinds; th* 
l.iiyest stock In the city where you ean 
c.'.change your old goods for new. BJvery- 
Diliig .«old OP eaey payments. Ladd Fnr- 
i:;iii:e and Carpet Co.. 704-i Houston 
sl.'cei. Both phones 5(2.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adverdsfng on 
a guarantee that Its cii-culatkin In Fort 

YYor'.h Is giealer thsn any ©'.her paper. 
CIk  Illation buoka and prcas room opea 
to nil.

YY'ANTEI»—A furnished eottag" or flat.
6 to S niotii.«. to reliable )>arty. Ad- 

ilress 4k9. i-are Telegram.

I.IST your rent hou.scs with Mayera 
Real KstiUO and laxin Co.. JKK Hoct- 

ton street. Old idione 2949.

I'XiR A L L  KINDS r f scavenger woik, 
Iinone 918. Lee Taj'or.

l'ELIC IOFR home-n sde biead. 207 Cal-
. botín tsti'Cct.

Corn ííhvcks, best cow feed. Kolp's E!ev.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
Y'".YNTED for four months, by a man 

and Id.* " ife . board and n>oni in a first- 
el:.ss iiiivate family, in a m-vloni house, 
s'lnm oi tiiiiiao. be.-ii ivfereiiee ex- 
climged. .Yddross 169 Teli'er;iin.

1 1NV7 ial'l.- ImmiiI or lioard and room: 
v,.t.’:̂  ri.;i■'■oliailie. 2<'.'î 8 iiulli Jenning..» 

a 'liit;.. I'hoiie 3-792.

1‘'<M XD—(Yood boarding iiotise. ali 
eonvcniciices; hot :ind e i^ i Iratli. 902

YY'est YVeallicrford.

BO.YRD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
ning* fivenue, or phone 3177; referen:«* 

required.

YY'ANTED—To boaid children, 803 Grove. 
Phone R1Ú Green.

KIR.'^T-CI .Y88 room and hoavii at 915 La
mar streit. Phono 3115-

FOR R ENT
H C. Jewell. H. Veci JewcIL

H. C. JEW ELL & BON.
Th’j  Rental Affen tn of tb« City. IH 9 
Ho'iston street.

H E LLO !—Have you seen i-îoorge? The 
IViiiiocU Realty f^imirauy. lenta! 

api nts. ii oni 21. ScoU-llaiToUl building, 
»’.f'jit. siri'et. New phone 422.

l-'lY'E-KO<)M huu.s’e w ilh  gas and Ixith.
als’o tliiee room.« lor light liou«e- 

kei->)>ing. Piloni' 2644.

TH R E K  IN F F U X liM lE D  ROOMS— 
Far)»i’i id ; in )>ii\;\ti’ home; clo.se in. 

Piiimo 14 4 8.

T l RET7-ROOM lioi-íin-: for rin f. $8. In
quire after 8 p. ir., 461 East Sixth 

street.

GOOD si: -I'll III iiin:«e for rent. 211 Jo-*»- 
l>hini sii.s-i.

FOR T;ENT— Lary;e so’.!th room; table 
board $1 per week. 909 Taylor.

C LA IR V O Y A N T
GihYFE FORTLAND, rticdinni and <'luir- 

vo>aid. picdioted I ’lesidciil McKinley’d 
nFsassiiiation in a pci>ii>n;M reading 
raoiiih* 1'i.fore it occurred; advises on 
bitslne.ss. siiecnlalions, law suits, lost or 
sioli’ii pr’>p<'rty, absent ones located; tells 
bow to " ’111 the love of anyone; teaches 
pcisonal magnetism! develops mediums. 
Evcjy day and Sunday. 8CS Taylor gticet 
c*.iT(r Jacksf.n.

M.YlYAM GOFF. Clairvoyant. Medium.
Palmist, gives advlee on all matter*. 

311 Ru.«k street, opposite 0)»cra Hou.se,

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
KEY riutr.g, bicycles, guns, pistohs re- 

paii rd. Ph .ne lS03-2r. H)7 YV-st Ninth

CHIl.I and fit!It stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—27. •» piano. Phone 891I.

N E U R O PA TH Y
PROF, ROBEU’l' 4'ORTLAND — (Neuro- 

liatbisO treats all forms o f disc«*» 
r.uecessfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. .\re you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. iill run down? Go <o 
Profe.ssor Cortland take hla treat
ment, then tifll your neighbors. Reyn
old* bulldinu, FBghth and Houston, 
with Di. Cates (dentist), rooms S6(  to 
309.

P L A T IN G  W ORKS
G'if.D, silver, nlek.-l. 

lüg. 1‘lilting YVoiks
brass, brouEil pl«t' 
YY'ai o, Texas.

tMAUtt (
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®B=ESTATB BABOAIKS
00!^ *"»feS O ÌT ^**‘’

t h e  roK T  WORTH TELEOBAII \S «*r-  ̂ » ■ t»V.

yOR SALB A T  A  BARGAIN*— One of
the laritest grocery stores In the city 

of Fort Worth, on one o f the leading 
business streets, between the court 
bouse and Ninth street. No better lo 
cation to be found.

Monthly saleb .................$9,000
Monthly expenses ......... $1,100
Net profits per month 28 per 
cent.

Store building has a frontage o f f i f ty  
feet.

Lease on building at $120 per month.
Brand new, elegant fixtures, includ

ing cold storage plant.
Elaborate stock of groceries.
Stock and fixtures fu lly  worth the 

rrlce we are asking, which i»  only 
$16.000.

The established trade w ith lease and 
good w ill worth $5,000 at least, which 
would make business worth $:il,000.

W ill take good city  property to the 
value of $8,000 in part payment.

Buy now. and get the benefit o f the 
holiday trade.

This is a chance that does not pre
sent itself often, and won’ t last long 

A. W. SAMUELS.
Exclusive Agent.

112 West Ninth Street. Ivetween Main 
and Houston.

Old Phone 1400. New  Phone 98$.

'  THOMAS A McCURDY,
Both Phones. 2W*Rlvn«M n .. Street. Phones, old 876, new 170

For n'ce hornea^or «n -  prettiest lltUe 6-room houses
terms, we cann”  Z  bTaten Í •»>“  front. $2.100; terms,
are at our door waltlna your University we have one

Let us show vmu attractive little cottages in
eight-room, two-smi^v i^m *^  P'astered. conveniently arranged.

desirable, it la a large lot. or rather two 
lots. You will have to see this to ap- 
precíate It. Lots alone worth and
we know the house coat over $1,500 Price 
$3.500; terms.

On that popular street. Fifth avenue, we 
have a very attractive and well built 

®** conveniences, east front, at 
I-.,750, $1,000 cash, balance easy.

5- room new cottage, Colege avenue, 
east front, all plumbing In. ready for con. 
nection. and only $1.950. $300 cash, bal
ance easy.

6- room cottage, all conveniences, close 
In on Wheeler street, $3.250, $1.250 cash 
balance like rent.

5-room cottage, convenient to two car 
lines, corner and east front. South Side, 
$2.000; terms.

5 riKtms. Hemphill, all conveniences, 
$2̂ 4.50; terms.

7 rooms Granger, new, all ct nvenlence.s 
$2.650; terms.

5 rooms, southwe.st side, new a bar
gain at $1,600; $400 cash.

9-room h( u.se, all convenlonces and well 
located for roomers or boarders. $3.250, 
$1.000 cash, l<alance easy.

9-room. 2-story, pla.stcred, on car line, 
every convenience, a corner and east 
front. lot 75x100. very cheap at $5,000— 
very desirable; easy |>ayments.

We luive several farms to trade for 
merhandlse and some to trade fi>r city 
property. Come to see us <t write us 
what you want. IIou.hcs In every part of 
the city. $1,250 to $10.000 and up. No 
tiouhle to show you.

. — ''- " ‘ "•y Homes in me city; ,
c is ? fro e r ‘%^“ ^  “ as an '

‘  aeventy-nve feet pn one of 
the chcicest streets of the south SaM«' 

hern and servants’ house; lovely 
flowers, Ujwn and shade trees; a bargain 

one; price $6,000.
on showing a lovely cottage home

Frnn.syhwnla avenue, at $4,000.
«’otbige norne on Fifth avenue. 60 

^•■dt'ting on three streets; a 
ap^ndid proposition at $4,000.

On Terrell avenue, at jsoo, we have 
a very nnc lot. 50x140 feet, south front. 
I ts  a good thing.

IGne lot on Upsconib street. 60x120 
• ^d th  and west front, on comer near 

car line; fine location; price $1,000.
Jennings avenue, near car line, flve- 

r<mm touse with hall below and three 
unrinlsned roms above; $2,100.

On College avenue, the bargain of the 
season in a lovely tive-rt>om cottage 
home; hath room, hall, electric lights 
price $1.860.

Ix»ts 5*>xl40 feet, on Falrmount hill, east 
front, water In. The price is $500. Terms 
easy.

On Fifth avenue a fine lot at $600. 
Near the Chase place, on I.lpscnmb 

street, e.vst front of seventy-five feet. 
Will go this week for cash at $650.

A six-ioom house on College avenue, 
hall runi'ing through; corner lot and a 
real go-xl thing. It Is at $2,100.

A  fine thing on Falrmount Hill: A five- 
room house, reception hall and back hah; 
east front, coiner lot. loOxUO feet. It 
will Intel est you at $3 .fMW.

Near Sixth ward school at $2.500. a 
flve-roon’ cattage, east front, with serv- 
an fs  hut se in yard, renting at $7, See It 
Uatek.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
f o r  s a l e  CHEAP—2.660 acres In Coi- 

Ilngsworth county, Texas. 1.600 fine 
farming land, running springa. four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Bog 88, 
McLean. Texas.

^BW , modern, on car line, elevated site, 
up to date and on the comer, a 5- 

toom modern cottage with every con
venience. Price and terms to suit. Phone 

' 2949 or 1681.

FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphill Heights;
will tiade for good horses. Call 130U 

College avenue.

ASK HI01H.AND PA R K  I.AND COM- 
puny about the $6.000 in gold. 

Phones: Old 4086, new 462.

ÎV4 ACRES one block south of Stop C. 
Apply 523 West Oaggett.

RAILRO AD  SPECIALS

TWO BBLVUTTFUL 6-room plastered
houses, on large lots, artesian well 

500 feet deep, windmill, tank, water 
piped to and through houses; large 
barn and other outbuildings; every 
thing new and up-to-date; together 
with 34 large lots, situated on the 
South side; all high and beautiful lots. 
Thl.s is a m agnificent Investment for 
$6.500. See us fo r particulars.

Nine-room modern house, close In on 
We.st side, southeast corner lot; price 
$5.0U0; w ill take smaller properly in 
exchange and we w ill furnish you tho 
balance o f the money, payable monthly. 
Corner lot 100x100, a snap at $600.

East front lot. would like to build on 
same to suit j'ou. Small cash payment.

Lot on St. Louis, small cosh pay
ment; build to suit you.

Corner lot 100x100, south front, one 
7-room house, and one 5-room house. 
I f  you want a genuine snap, .see us and 
we w ill sell you thl.s property for 
$2.300. ’I'lil-s Is close in property and 
splendid houses.

We have the prettiest home on 
South side; southeast corner; 9-room 
modern new house. W ill exchange 
this for other property. I ’ rice $5,600. 
I f  you want an elegant home cheap, 
i>ee this

We have homes fo r all, rich and 
poor. I f  you are hunting a small cheap 
home, see us; i f  you want a handsome 
one. sec us. W e can suit anyone.

Money to loan. I f  you want anything 
In real e.state. see us.

H.\GGARD A DUFF, or 
F. H. NUCKOLLS.

Phone« I4». 613 Main.

h o m e s : HO.MEs: h o m e s : h o m e s :
I f  you want to get a bargain In a good 

home sCe me at once.
1 have a two-story, modern house, six 

rooms, reception hall and bath, on Ijike 
street, lot 50x140. The improvements 
co.st r.e.irly $3.000. Prices $3.250; $500 
cash and balance three years at 8 iier 
cent.

Also three modern homes on Wheeler 
3teet, very desirable, east fronts. See me 
for prices and terms. They are cheap.

Three-room cottage, good barn, out 
buildings and fence; all new; on Holt 
street. Depot addition; $900; $200 cash, 
balance easy.

Two hundred by 110 feet in center of 
Riverside, with seven-room, plastered 
house; large Kirn; deep well, with st«>el 
wind mill and .seventy-flve-barrel tank: 
place pipPH for water thronghoiA. Tho 
Improven.ent.s cost what I am asking for 
this place—$3.500, one-half cash, balance 
easy.

Other hemes in city at attractive prices. 
Fourteen and two-tenths acres on Col

lege car line. Joining Glenwood. 400 yards 
from school house; eighteen tine build
ing lots and ten acres of the best bottom 
land around city. ’Phi.s place has flve- 
riiom house and barn, deep well and steel 
wind mil! See me for price and terms. 
This is a specuUition.

Al.so the finest building corner on Fair 
mount I  ark hill, one block from Eighth 
avenue car line, 100x150. southeast cor
ner; $1.000.

Seventy-five by 120 feet on Sixth ave 
nue, corner; $9o0; terms.

Fifty by 140 feet on Pruitt street, south 
front; 31.200; terms.
I Call me by telephone. No. 120.

J. A. STARUNG.

W E ARE NOW PREPARED to give spe
cial attention to all rental business that 

may be placed In our hands. Try us If 
you .lave any proi»erty to rent. We strive 
to transact business In a pleasing way. 
Brumfield & Swlnney, 003^ Main street. 
New phone 17W.

BRUM ifFTT Xr JOHNSON R E A LTY  CO., 
513 Main Street.

Have al’. sorts of propositions for sale, 
exchange and trade. If you want to buy 
or sell see them. Have farms over the 
state, any sise tract.s. Ranches in western 
Texas, firm  600 to 70,0')0 acres. We have 
all facilities necessary to handle our busi
ness and solicit j'our patronage. I f  you 
want to cell li.st with us.

New four-room house, Loui.siana ave
nue, east front. Some one will take thla 
bargain during the week for $1.150. Only 
$150 cash. Do not let this pass you.

Seven rooms, bath, porches. lot 50x140, 
Boulevard street. North Fort Worth; $1,- 
600; $30*) cash.

Fourtcer.-room boarding house, close in 
. on East First street, at a bargain. Fur

nished if desired. Now paying well.
Elght-ioom, two-story residence, on 

College avenue; well located; all conven
iences; fine fruit and shade trees; Iron 
fence; out houses; east front; $4,000; $1,- 
900 cash, balance arranged.

Six-room house, well bx'ated. close In 
On Calhoun street, to trade for unin
cumbered interurban property; price $2,- 
600.

Four-room hou.se, hall, electric lights, 
bath, sink, clo.sets. barn and outhouses; 
finely fliiislied inside; Fifth avenue; $2.- 
100; $500 cash.

Four-rcjm house, Kane street; $1.350; 
$200 cash.

Five rooms, reception hall, bath, pan
try, cloaets, barn and outhousca; $2,250; 
$1.000 cash; on Jackson street.

Twenty lots and ten-room two-story 
residence. In North Fort Worth, for $4.- 
760: terms arranged. This is on Main 
street and finely located.

Four-room house on New Orleans ave
nue. east front, and on easy terms for 
$850.

Fine farm of 375 acrea. 200 acres In 
culiiv.itlon. four sets of houses and Im
provements; four miles irom Hearne, 
Robertson county. In heart of fruit belt; 
$4.000; term.s. W ill trade for good resl- 

, d«nce property in city.

RE AL ESTATE BARGAINS. 
lO-ACRE truck farm, 5 miles east; 4- 

nxim hou.se. large outhouse; 200 fruit 
trees; a bargain If sold swn. Price, $2,- 
000* one-third cash, balance easy. 
BEAUTIFUL 7-room 2-storj’ house on 

south side. 3 blocks from car; will sell 
cheap or exchange for north side prop
erty. Water, bath and electric lights. 
See this.
HANDSOME lot 100x140. 424 Henderson 

street, fashionable neighborhood, on car 
line, ’ihi.s is very desirable. Can be sold 
leaso.aablc.
10-ROOM hou.se, modern, Galveston and 

Annie, east front, 50xlu5, very reason- 
i aide to the right party, half cash, bal- 
■ ance lo suit.
I NICE 5-room house, 2 blocks from city 

high school, bam. boggy house, coal 
house. $2.000; half cash, balance easy. 
8-Rf)OJI 2-story house, 2 blocks from 

high school, lot 9oxl00 feet: bath, elec 
trie lights, gas, uuthou.ses, $4,500; half 
cash, balance one. two and three years. 
TW O nice lots, corner Henderson and 

Oleander, east front; $650; half cash, 
balance easy.
SOME nice lots, corner St. Louis and 

Annie streets, two lots on Galveston 
near Hattie street.
6 ACRES nice sandy laml. on \Vhlte Set

tlement road. 3 miles from city, $1.200; 
third cash, balance easy.
N E W  eight-room, two-story house. lot 

75x70'). lauda street; bath, g.os. elec
tric ligHs, one-third rash, bjilance easy. 
This can be bouglit right and it is a 

! handsome place.
I J. J D ILI.IN,
i Real E.state. 513 >Liin stret. Old phone 

4693. New phone 839.

66X175 FEET, South Henderson street.
east front, w ell elevated, $600. easy 

term.s.
South front, neat 5-room cottage, on 

Southwest side, desirable  ̂tn many 
Eay*. $1,708.

Highly Improved truck farm, three 
•lies out, to exchange fo r inside prop
erty.

J. W. BUCHANAN *  CO-
Hoxie nidg.

ABY ixyr IN  H IG H LAN D  P.\RK Is i 
•Orth $100 and many o f them are 

•orth from $200 to $4p0. Yet you may 
any of them for $18«. $1« down 
$18 per month. H ighland Park 

land Company. 311 Hoxie building, 
^80es, old 4886. new 462. ____

I  l«*ACRE farm to trade for Improved 
' 6ity property. P, L. Jones, telephone 
-••-4r.

RE.\L ESTATE  WA.NTED— We liave
cash customers for $20,000 or $30,000 

piece o f bu.siue.ss property either Hous
ton or Main streets. Fort Worth.

We have customer for nice modern 
two-story residence. close In on 
South side, from $5.000 to $10,008.

We have customer for modem 5-room 
cottage, close in on car line or near by.

We have a client to purchase saloon, 
one for a restaurant; one for small 
stock o f groceries and one for a small 
drug store, or would buy uii interest 
us partner.

■We have for rent one o f the most 
convenient 10-room modern new resl- 
(leiice.s In the city in I.ipscomb street, 
one block from City Belt, two hand
some bath and toilet room.s, one up
stairs and one down; electric lights, 
gas. cement walks, etc. This house Is 
arranged so two fam ilies can occupy 
nicely.

We have customer for ten or fifteen 
acres <»f truck land. Improved, near 
Fort Worth. List your property or 
business with us and we w ill sell it 
for you at once.

CK\RK-M cGOW N R E A LT Y  CO., 
Room 203. Reynolds Bldg.

FOR SALE—New four-room and one
fUr^e-roC'm dwelling. i*,ast Third street, 

rents for $22 per month; price $l.7t)0.
cash. . , „ ,

Seventeen acres, on Birdvllle roiid. R iv
erside. for $100 per acre.

Five-room, new, mcslern cottage; ten 
mimit“s walk from court house: $2.800. 
$5'i0 ca.sh. balance one. two and three 
years.

’Phr'^-room dwelling, with good barn, 
on I-ula street, for $t50; $.50 cash, balance 
$12..50 per month.

Five-rot m. new cottage. In Falrmount 
.addition, near car line; east front; m.antel 
and grate; good barn; lot 140 feet, price 
$2.10«.

Seven-ioom mo<lern cottage, near two 
car lines, south side; has all conveniences, 
with cement walks; price $2.650; $6«6 
cash, balance terms.

JOE T. BURGHER A- GO..
Bojh I ’hones 1037. Eighth and Houston.

A HOG WOULD PROSPER and multi
ply on a 75-acre farm we are o f

fering this montli for $2.750. $900 cash, 
balance easy. Pike road all way; two 
hours’ drive, 8 acres in orchard bear
ing first time next year, 216 acres ber- 
rle.s, yielded $164 last year; 4 acres 
fuel timber; 30 acres corn, balance 
bermuuda hog pasture with branch and 
everlasting spring. Five-room pretty 
residence nearby; new, large barns, 
storm house and well.

J. W. BUCHANAN & CO..
Hoxie Bldg.

100x100 FEET, close In, on Adams it-  
$3,000; $800 cash.

EAST FRONT— Six-room house, lights.
gas, two good barns, lawn, flowers, 

trees, cement walk, graded street. Iron 
fence; lot 100x100. $3,500; $750 cash,
balance eas.v.

DWIGGINS & TEDDIJE,
906 Houston. Phone 2631.

FOR SALE— I-ot 50x140 feet, south
west corner, 6-room cottage, porce

lain bath and toilet, within three 
blocks o f T. & P. roundhouse. for 
$2,150. W ill rent for $25 per month. 
Three lots on Hemphill stre*^. 80x200 
feet for $1.500 each; half cash and 
terms to suit.

W. T. MADDOX,
Real Estate Agency, Wheat Building. 

Phone 1515.

SERVICE RESUMED.
The Queen and Crescent Route Is 

pleaaed to advise Its many friends and 
l>atroiia that Its train service from Shreve
port a id New Orleans to the northeast 
and coulheast has again been placed In 
operation on the same schedule as prlcr 
to the yellow fever quarantine.

This Is of vital interest to the traveler. 
AS It nu'.ana that he, or she, can again 
liave the benelU of the Queen and Cres
cent Route's superbly equipped trains, un
excelled dining oar service, observation 
cars, etc., also the equally Important ad
vantage of being able to save twelve 
hours’ time In traveling between Texas 
and all points in Louisiana, Mississippi, 
AlulMima, Georgia. Tennessee, North and 
South Carolina, etc.

I f  you are contemplating a 'trip  to ih i 
old states It will be to your advantage ta 
see that your tickets read via the Quee.q 
and Crcf.cent Route, and if you will write 
a letter to T. M. hunt, traveling pas
senger agent, Dallas, Texas, he will oe 
glad to furnish time tables, mapa and 
detailed Information, explaining the many 
advantagea olTered by the Queen and Ciea- 
cent Route to lUe traveler.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS’ EXCUR
SION TO MICHIGAN.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
w ill acll tickets to points in Michigan 
at greatly reduced rates for the round 
trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17, 31, Nov. 
7, 21 and. Dec. 5. Final return limit 
16 days from date of sale. For fur
ther Information apply to G .,W . Lin
coln. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street, 
Kansas City. Mo

FIX E  lot half block from Hemphill car, 
very cheap; will Improve to suit you; 

small rash payment.
House. 5 rooms and reception h.ill, on 

large lot, near I ’ niversity, south front; 
sell at saerlfloa thl.s week.

I><t 100x100 on corner near City Belt at 
$800 If you hurry.
KU YKE ND ALL INVESTM ENT CO.. 701 

Main Street. Pones 758.

AN X-MAS DINNER In your own home, 
would you like it? I f  so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our term.s. “ Do It now,” as we w ill 
have to build for you. F ifty  lots for 
you to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen W alker A Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Helghta 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES.
A new folder giving concise information 

regarding Industrial op«‘r>ings along the 
Chicago and North-Western Railway, with 
particulars as to factory building and 
desirable sites aval'able for immediate 
use and other Information of much value 
to manufacturers seeking new locations. 
There are hundreds of splendid openings 
for manufacturers. Jobbers and retail 
dealers In territory reached by the North- 
Western Line.

This folder contains a rull description of 
several important extensions of The 
North-Western Line that open some of 
the finest territory In the west. Free on 
application to A. L. Fisher, Trav. Agt., 
82$ Main Street. Kansas City, Mo.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN  A  FAST 
GROWING COUNTRY?

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Company will furniah reliable information 
regarding many desirable locations in the 
west and northwest on Ita lines for In
dustrial eetablishments. Hotels, banka, 
stores, produce buyers, lumber dealers, 
brick yards and other excellent business 
opportunities.

Full Information regarding cheap landa 
in this fertile territory. All the particu
lars desired by prospictive aettlers are 
promptly tumlahad upon application to 
agents of the Northwestern Line, or to 
W. B. Knlskem, Passenger Traffic Man- 
(ger. Chicago.

NEW  CAR L IN E  TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars through 
to Los Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning PepL 15, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Salt I.«ks 
Route. Great reduction In time schedulec 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 16. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cara $7. 
For tlckcta. sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to S A. Hutchlaon, 
Mgr., 212 Claik Ht.. Chicago.

THE R IG H T ROAD 
From Kansas City to Chicago. St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines 
Is the Chicago Great Western railway. 
Three well equipped trains dally. Best 
of service. For further Information 
apply to George W. IJncoln, T. P. A., 
7 West Ninth street. Kan.sns City, Mo.

R. R. TIME TABLES
_______ (Texas and Pacific Station.)

Cotton Balt Routs
Arrive. Depart*

Mt. Plea.sant, Jexarkana 
and St. IjOuIs Mall
and Expre.ss .............  5:28 pm 9:08 am

Mt. Pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mall 
and Express .............  8:50 am 9:15 pm

Frisco System (St. Louis. San Francisco 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and St.

I»u is  Mall and E x .... 5;05 pm 8:55 am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Brownwoivi Mall and Ex.11:55 am 3:80 pm 
Brownwood Mixed .......6:20 am 1:55 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
Arrive. Depart

Wichita' Falls, Vernon,
Clarendon, Amarillo.
Trinidad. Pueblo and 
Ib-nver Mall and Ex.. 5:10 pm 9:45 am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25 am 8:4.5 pni

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
(Santa Fe Union Station.)

Arrive. Depart
Kansa.s City and Chicago

M¡» 11 and Express........  7:45pm 8:15ani
Kansas ('Ity and Chicago 

Mall and Exiiress.... 7:50am 6:50pm 
Gainesville, Texas, and 

PurceP, I. T .  Mall
and Express............... 5:10 pm 1:35 pm

Houston and Galveston
Mall and Express.... 8:30pm 8:00am 

Houston. S.m Antonio 
and Galveston Mall
and Expres.s .............  8:00 am 8:00 pm

Cleburne and Dallas
Mail and Expres.s___1:30 pm 5:15 pnt

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mall and Express........8:30 pm 7:55 am
Houston and Galveston 

Mail and FTxpress........8:05 am 7:40 pm

International and Great Northern Railroad
Arrive. Depart.

Hcsjston and San An
tonio Express ........... 6:35 pm 7:43 am

Austin and San Antonio 
Express......................11:59 am 4:10 pm

Mlasourl, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart.

. “ Katy Flyer.”  Denison.
MeAlester and St.
I.OUÍS..........................7:45 pm 8:35 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and St. I>tuis Mall
and Express ........ . 7:’50am 11:20 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and St. Ixiuls Mall
and Express .............5:10 pm 9:00 pm

“ Katy Flyer,”  Houston.
Galveston and San
Afttonio .....................  8:10 am 8:15 pm

Houston Mall and E x... 10:55 am 8:30 am 
Houston Mall and E x ... 8:15 pm 5:50 pm

Rock Island System
Arrive. Depart. 

Omaha and Mo. R iver... .7:15 pm 8:35 am 
Kansas City, Chic.igo.
'  Denver, Colo. Springs

and Pueblo Fa.st E x ...7:10 am 9:00 pm
Graham mixed ............. 10:50 am 4:00 pni

D A IX AS LINE.
Dallas Mall and Ex........8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mall and K x ........8:30 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

“ Cannon Ball.”  main line 
east via Marshall;
^Ll^shaIl. Texarkana 
and St. Ixiuls Mall
and Express............... 7:45pm 7:45am

Marshall. New Orleans 
and Memphla Mail
and Express ............. 4:45pm 6:40am

Da'ias I » c a l ................ 5:15 am -12:01pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Lo«'al .......................... 3:25 pm 10:00 am
Dallas Ixical ................  6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point Ixical ........ 11:00 am 3:45 pm
New Orleans. Memphis 

and St. Ixuil.s Mail
and Express ........  8.15am 6:00pm

Dallas Local ............. . 8:35 am 5:10 pm
M AIN I.INE  W EST VIA BIG SPRINGS. 
Big Springs Mail and

Express ...................... 7:00 am 8:20 pm
V'entherford I»ea l .......9:45 am 3:30 pm
El Paso Express ..........5:30 pn? 9:05 am
Mineml Wells Ex..........5:00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCDNTINENTAL DIVISION VIA  

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham. Parts and Tex
arkana Mail and Ex.. 4:35 pm 7:50 am

2cPer

Is th e  !Mew 
Price o f 
The Daily  
Telegram
In keejiinij: with the ])oliey 
of all metropolitan paiiers, 
the price of The Daily Tel- 
ei?ram has been reduced to 
2c ])cr copy. Newsboys 
will 1)0 supplied with pen
nies to make eliani?e. On 
trains and Sundays the 
price of The Telei!p*am will 
remain the same, 5c per 
co])v. The Dally and Sun
day TeleiP'am delivered 
by carrier to any place in 
the city or suburbs, 10c 
per week. By mail, 50c 
per month.

RUSSIAN STRIKE 
GIVEN APPROVAL

A. F. of L. Adopts Resolatiooi 

of Sympathy

P I ’TTSBURO. Pa.. Nov. 18.—The com
mittee on resolutions made final report 
at the morning session of the Ameri- 

I can Federation o f Labor convention.
I A resolution extending the heartfelt 
sympathy of American labor to the 
sulTerers In Russia and congratulating 
Russian workmen on the success of the 
recent strike was adopted.

TRIO CLUB CONCERT

William Beard to Be Heard at Opara
Houaa

Following Is the program to be given at 
Greenwall’s opera houae Tuesday night, 
Nov. 3l, by the Trio Club, assisti-d by 
Wiliam Beard, the eminent baritone of 
Chicago. This is the first of a series of 
three recitals the club will give this sea
son:
Absent Metcalf

“ The Silver Bell’ ..........................Herman
Trio Club.

“ Honor in Arms” (Sampson).......Handel
Mr. Bea:d.

"Allerseelcn”  ........................... R. Strauss
“ Gf.sjirg Weyla’s” ..................Hugo Wolf
“ Was 1st Llebe'."^............................. Cans
“ Lii-d dcs Hunold SInguf” . . . Weingartner 

Mr. Beard.
“ The H:ght Into Egypt” . . . .Max Brusch 

(Soprano and Chorus.)
Mrs. Nettie E\'erett Groom Incidental 

Solo.
“ The 7>lght Has a 'Thousand Eyes” ..Kidd

I ’ ’Wohin?” ...................................  Schubert
’’Thou A lt  So Like a Flower” ...........

.................................. Grant-Schaefer
“ Reveille’ ’ .......................................Rogers

Mr. Beard.
“Denny’a Daughter”  .......................Huhn
“ Songs My Mother Taught Me” ..Dvorak
"Morning Hymn” ..................... Henschel

Mr. Beaid.
“ Spinning M.ildons’ Choi us” ........ Wagner

(From “ Flying Dutchman.” )
Trio Club.

BUSINESS LOCALS

James A. Bannister. $5 and $6 Shoes. 
None better. Monnlg’s.

The J J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Intel tor decorators and sign palmers

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer, 603 Houston street.

Cromer Bios., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s, Plow's and .\llei?^ettl can
dles, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Ixian Office, 1009 Main street, 
makes liberal loan on all articles of value. 
Unredeemed pledges at one-half price

Texas I ’aint and Paper House has an 
experienced wallpaper salesman. Let us 
show yo'i your wants.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blo«4 and leaves 
it rich, red and pure. L^Uin Bros.. 209 
Jennings avenue.

Pratt’s Food and Veterinary Remedies, 
for horses, cattle, hogs and poultry. Nob
by Harness Company, 600 Houston street.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash or 
credit; trade u.s your old furniture for 
new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street.

■When In the maiket for lumber see the 
John £. Quarles Lumber Company They 
have a big stock and are in the field for 
trade and lota of IL

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that sre right. Is what every one 
wants That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Why. yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff. 
613 Main street, have property listed.

W E are here for buslnesa. If you wish 
to sell, rent or exchange anything. WK 

can do It. This has been proven to 
many. W E solicit your patronage. See 
us. Ground floor, 613 Main, phone 2901. 
Bnimmett & Johnson Realty Company.

TYPEW R ITER S

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TBX.kS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

A  W EEK W ITH  

COUSIN HELEN

Aad tke Lovely Little Creatare la -  
trod u red as Mias Ray
BY K ATE  BERRY.

Just about a year ago, perhaps a 
little more, I  went to spend a- week 
with Cousin Helen In the quiet but 
by no means dull country town In 
which she resided. One of the first 
friends I met was a lovely little crea
ture whom He.en introduced a* Miss 
Ray, And such Indeed she was, for 
her presence lighted up the place in 
such a way as seemed like nothing so 
much as a human ray of sunshine.

Helen told me that Fanny Ray was 
almost 21; that she was engaged to 
he married, and that she had never be-̂  
fore been engaged, although she had 
hud a great many offers. “ Further
more, the particulars of her engage
ment are quite romantic,’’ added Helen.

Helen, it seems, had spent a month 
with Fanny the previous summer and 
it did not take the guest long to dis
cover that something weighed upon 
the mind of her friend. Marcus HiU. 
the son of a neighbor, was home on a 
visit to his parents, though Fanny got 
a great deal o f credit for the trip, 'fiid ' 
Fanny confessed that she preferred 
him to all the other men o f her ac
quaintance. ^

For some reason he had become 
more shy on each successive visit, and 
Fanny was very unhappy at the 
thought that he might have distrusted 
her from hearing something from a 
gossipy friend, or that he had miscon
strued some action of hers: Helen's
brother was a friend o f Marcus and 
during her visit the lover opened bis 
heart to Fanny at lasL He had loved 
her since his boyhood but despaired 
of winning her.

The very day o f my arrival Fanny’s 
hero appeared at dinner, and a fine, 
manly looking fellow  he was.

Through the winter that followed I  
heard no tidings of Fanny Ray. Helen 
had been absent on a protracted visit 
with relatives, and our correspondence

They will help you to build a home and j ,„e gu la r  and Interrupted. But In 
secure the property. | early summer Helen came to visit

The finest line of gas and electric me. One of the first questions I asked

PR E T TY  H IOHK\ND PA R K  Lx the 
most desirable resident property and ; 

•a fine Investment. Ring up Highland 
Park lAnd Company; 311 Hoxie build
ing. and ask about It. Easy terms; no 
Interest; no taxes.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE— Nine acres o f Interurban 

property.• 700 feet frontage on In
terurban track at Siding 6; price $130 
an acre. A. O. Carter, 301, Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 884.

f i v e  rooms, hall, porches, brick flues.
closets, barn, lot 75x120 to alley, on Mc- 

Knlght street. $1.600; tirm.s. Bnimmett & 
Johnson Realty Co.. 513 Main street.

TH E MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is!
tho machine o f the present and fu- 

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, ebslest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the marhlne. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

BIDS FOR COUNTY TENTS

A BARGAIN, easy term.s. close. In nice 
5-room cottage, large lot. with barn, 

only $1.800. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston. street.s, ground 
floor.

------------------- -— --------- ■------------------- 1
SEA'ERAL morlern houses, all conven

iences. In hest part of city, price and 
terms to suit you. Mayers Real Kstate 
and I>vin Co., 906 Houston street, old 
phone 2919.

Bids will be received at the county 
auditor’s office. Fort Worth, Texas, up to 
noon, Nov. 23, for one IS-ox. army duck 
canvas tent, roped and with slakes, but 
without poles, to be 17x20 feet, with 4H- 
foot wall and 11^-foot center 'height, 
with five holes for center poles.

C. J. McKENNA, 
County Auditor.

UM BR ELLAS
W ANTED—1.000 umbreliaa to recover and 

repair. 707 East Third street. Chas. 
Bagget.

t h e  BEST I.NVESTMENT In Fort 
WorUi N Highland Park property. 

Lots 50x140 feet, $100. $10 down and 
$10 per month. Highlaml Park Ijind 
Company, phone.s: Old 4086. new 462.

j.fj'pg for sale and store house on car 
line, Uftlon Dei»ot addition. Old phone 

21?9. _______

W  A. D ARTER. 711 Main has special 
jya r^ in s city property, farms ranchos

FOR QUICK results, list your houses 
for sale or for rent with ns. Calls 

every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

WORTH worm»

ROOMING houses, all kinds. We have 
some go</<l bargains In rooming houses. 

Come to see us. Call for Smith, north
west corner Ninth and Houston streets 
ground floor.

80 LOTS In North Fort Wortn. beautiful 
residence lots. $225, $10 cash. $10 per 

month. See our proposition on this. 
Brummett & Johnson. 513 Main street.

NICE residence lots, 56x140 to alley.
cheap and on ea.sy terms. See Smith, 

northwest corner Ninth and Houston 
streets, ground floor.

I

BOUND
Electrie Co.

Centrw.lly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phone 637

B A «V
BOCW9

•OVTH U O V ^

DO YO U  NEED  
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business Is to buy. sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We-have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.0C per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phonea.

chandeliers In the state can be seen at the 
A. J. Andersen Electric Company, 410- 
412 Houstun street.

The place to get anything you want for 
the home Is at the Nix Furniture and 
Storage Co.. 304 Houston street. Cash 
or time In the way goods are sold.

I f  It’a a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d bet
ter go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main street, 
tight away, quick.

The Winters-Daniel Realty Company 
h.ave an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Bi tier see them now.

Thanksgiving is near, why not pur
chase one o f the fine carving sets at 
J. B. Burnside's, F ifth and Houston? ■

T E E T H !
OR. r. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
Bt>ecla]ty. Teeth pocltively extracted 
without pain Plates of all kinda Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from • to U. 
Reynolds Bulldins, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

NEI.aON A
UR.WGHON

Bl'.klNEFS

We offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school, fipeeial disoeaat on Schol
arship this week. Notea accepted for 
tuition. Positioas gwaraateed. College 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 1307.

FOR HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES SEE

J. A. STARl.ING ft CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

H ELIX )!—Have you seen George? Pen- 
nock ft Shayne. real estate broker#, 

room 21. Scott-Harrold building, 602% 
Main street. New phone 422.

Mrs. ida L. Turner
r i f e  lasaraace. Real Eatute, City Prop

erty. Fanaa, Raarhea.
Room 31-1 Reyaolda BalltllaK.

Telephoae 61S-1 RIag.

Carriage Repository. Homes, Harness and 
Rubber Tire Setting.

491-403 Houston Sfreet.

Ü I

J h a v e  a nice home for sale on the 
west side all modern convenience*. Call 

for partlculam at $3$ Taylor »treat

ü i

e a s y  p a y m e n t s
E A rr  PATM E?fT8- r «m l«h  jm n  home

at cae dollar per week at i t  IL Iwwi*’ 
FunUtare Co.. S13-8M Howstoa * t

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

MÜOO & BECKHAM  CO.

Two Trains Daily
V IA

Louisville & Nashville 
R. R.

FROM NEW  ORLEANS TO 
ATL.WT.a, JACKSONVILI.E.

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON. 
PHILADELPHIA .^ND NEW  YORK

ALSO TO

CHIC.AGO, CINCIN.NATI.
ST. lAiriS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars, 

Free Reclining Chair Cara.
For rates or time schedules to all 

points in the East, North or Northeast, 
address
P. W. MORROW, T.P.A.. lIoaatOB, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSI.EY, T. P. A„ Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. RIDGELV, D. P. A,, 
________________________New Orleass. I,a.

Scotfsjantal-Pepsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CUHE
ForToflamniation orOktarrbof 
tbe Bladder sad Diieased Kid
neys. goctruvoraT. Curea 
«nirlilr and aanDaneDtlr the 
wont cawa of Wewerrwesw 
and CHee*. ao nattar e- how 
long Ftaadins. Abeaiately 
karwlaw. field by dragglsta. 
Price nas. or hr wait post- 

dd, B-iM boSM, fB.76.

•TRESAITAL-PEPSnca
•old by Wewvsn Fhanwaejr. 664 Rate at

her was about Fanny.
“ Do tell me about Fanny’s marriage, 

where she lives and all. I  suppose she 
and Hill are nicely settled and happy 
as can be.”

“ Dear me! No!” said Helen, with a 
shrug o f her handsome shoulders, “ She 
broke off her engagement with Mar
cus H ill last w inter Just about the 
time he expected to marry her, and 
was married to another In two 
months.”

“ How terrible.”  I  answered. ‘D id 
H ill prove unworthy?”

“ Not at all.”  said Helen. “ Fannr. 
never gave any satisfactory reason to 
him or to her friends. She deferred 
the marriage under one pretext or an
other for several weeks, and then re- 

I turned her ring to Marcus when she 
I had accepted the new lover. She 
wearied o f the old engagement, very 
probably, and merely changed her 
mind.”

H E A V Y  LOSS PE C U LIA B

Illinois Merchant Minus $5,096 In Cash 
and Drafts

CHICAGO, ni., Nov. 18.—Fred Secord. 
a wealthy merchant of Kankakee. 111., 
mysteriously lost $5.000 In drafts, two 
tickets to New York and $96 in cash at 
a downtown hotel yesterday. He first 
noticed his loss when he emerged from 
the Turkish bath rooms and dressed him
self. He is of the opinion that the draft* 
might have been stolen by some unknown 
person while he was bathing.

s w i t c h m S t k i l l e d  ,

C, A, Aadeniow Horled Frwai Car by 
StrikiDK Bridge ,

PARIS, Texas. Nov. 18.—C. A. An
derson. a switchman of thw Texas and 
Pacific railway, was knocked from a 
car at Clarksville by striking ah o\'er- 
head bridge yesterday. Both legrs were 
cut off. He died while being carried t *  
the hospital. ________

JUDGE RECUSED

HILLSBORO. Texas, Nov. 18— Judge* 
Wear o f this district and Lockett of, 
the Clehurne district made an agree
ment today to exchange districts next 
week, on account o f Judge Wear being 
recused In tho cases assigned for trial 
here that week.

eH ieN crrg R >« tN o u m i

LPB, Al«>nr
br C H IC H E gT M P a B N 0 1 _  
la B U  U« IlfU BMW. kwiL
•asgereee Sah.ttfll—« ■** Mdilk 
■mm. Bey ef yier *™*Im  *  4«. aMae tm PertfntM -  - ‘ 'i
aa»~B*Mar *m aaer, ky re.taraBaO. I * .* «* tmummW.. *.l«lr
aT^lMtaaiiwBM^
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BEFORE THE PILGRIMS CAME
SEEKING

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

the .pastor, irtll occupy the pulpit of the 
Cannon Avenue Cumberiantl I'resbyterlan 
church Sunday at 11 a. tn. and T:30 p. 
m. The evening' address will be Illus
trated with a series nf fine steieopticon 
pictures. Kveryone Is welcome to the.«« 
servlets.

Taylor Street. Corner 1='lfth and Taylor

THANKSGIVING’S 
DATE PÜZZUNG

Streets—Kev. J W Caldwell, pastor A l l . j i : ™  T h U IS d a V S  i l l  N O V e m b e r  
the regular services today. The p.astor ^  “  J

Cause Tangle of Planswill preach at 11 a. m. Subject, ' 
surance.’ .\t T:.!*! p m .Mr« Helen R. 
Bullock. su|)crintfndent of purity work 
of the National W C. T. C.. will si>e3k 
on tht* subjer't, "The Old 1\ orîd and the 

! N.-w.”  There will 4>e .«jh« ial mu«lc at 
thtse scrt'iet's. -A eor*lial welct»me to 
all. Strangers In the city sp«ç:a!ly In 
\ iie<l.

O jcujt la

BY OSCAR S. STRAUa 
Former Minister to Turkey and Mem

ber o f the Permanent Court of .Arbi
tration at The Hague.
The settlement o f the Jews on the 

American continent antedates by fu lly 
•  century the settlement o f James
town and the coming of the Pilgrims.

The world’s history Is linked to
gether fa r  closer than appears upon 
the surface.

When the cro.«s .«upplanted the cres
cent on the glittering cupola.« of Oren- 
ada, the same month that their Catho
lic majesties issued from the Alham'uia 
the decree for the expul.sion of the 
Jews from Spain, they commls.«ioned 
Columbus on his first voyage of di.s- 
coverj*.

The treasurer general o f .Aragon. 
Luis .^antangel, whose uncle was 
burned at the stake and whom the 
historian styled the Beaconsfleld of hi« 
time, was the patron of Columbus, and 
It was he who interceded for him with 
the iiueen. and when she protested 
that her treasury was empty, he said 
he would supply the money. That he 
did so is proven by his account books, 
which are still preserved at Seville.

It is known beyon<l doubt that there 
were at least five Jews with Colum
bus. the Interpreter, the doctor and the 
surgeon of the fleei, besides two sail
ors.

Emilio Castellar, the statesman of 
modern Spain, and her president dur
ing the 100 days of her republican 
regime, as well as the historian Kay- 
seriing. certify  that the closing chap
ter o f the professors o f Judaism on the 
Tberian peninsula was the beginning 
o f their history upon the American 
continent.

In 1654 Brazil was captured by the

Portuguese from the Dutch. The In- 
uui.sition was reaching out its arm« 
across the Atlajttic, and the fugitive 
Jews who had taken refuge tn the 
Dutch colony o f Brazil again took up 
their wanderer’s staff. Of this numl>er 
23 landed in ¿September o f that year in 
New .Amsterdam, which was umlor the 
administration o f the Dutch AVest In
dia Company, o f which I ’eter istuyve- 
sant was the governor.

It is the 250th anniversary o f this 
event that w ill be < elebrated by the 
Jews througbout tlie I ’ niied States on 
Th.vnk.sgivlng day.

It 1« an undoubted fact that the Jenjj 
were not only among ili«- first white 
settlers in large nuniljers on the 
.American continent, but also that tlieir 
first coming wiiliin tlie limits of the 
I'nited States was only 34 years after 
the .arrival of the Pilgrim  fathers on 
the shores of New England.

While tlieir first coming was not of 
great significance in itself, the thread 

I o f events that Impelled them was dyed 
Mn the blood of martyrs for soul lih- 
|erty. and finds a fitting setting In the 
I composite fabric of our continent’s 
history and In the development of our 
civil and religious liberty.

They participated in the war of the 
I evolution and gave In proportion to 
their numbers more than their quota 
of officers, men and money to the 
patriot’s cause.

No less than 7.000 Jews, officers and 
men, participated in the civil war. and 
some 2,700 In the late war with Spain.
While they have shared to the fullest 

extent the blessings o f liberty under 
the stars and stripes, they have, not as 
Jews, but as .Americans and lovers o f 
their country, been ever ready to make 
all and every sacrifice that true pat
riotism demanded.

t̂witlon- 0fH(Z5' •JT Keogh fVho W ill App'eW%
he ’now holds. Besides his connection '  ^  -rXT-----

Vaudeville at Majestic Opening, Nov, 2\

SWEDISH LUTHERAN
Sweilish Evangelical I.uthcren Cust.av

Adolfiis «'hurch—Rev. Th.o, Seashore,
pastor. s. r\ice.« in Wells .Ml.islon. corner 
of Tex.as and Hoffman .streets, at H a. 
m. and s |>. in. Huaday school at 10 
a. m.

SPIRITUALIST
Spiritualist services ever>’ Sunday esen- 

ing at Red M. n’s Il.ill OlO M lin ,«tr> et. 
Ix- ture by Mr.« Carrie .M. Hin.«da’e.

1 EPISCOPAL
Trinity Chuich. Pennsylvania .Avenue 

and Hemphill Street Rev. Dr Rotg'rf 
Hammond Cotton, rector Set vices 11 a 
m. and 7:3'> p. m Sixth service on
"Church r n it y ” at 11 a. m.. subject. 
"Our I ’nhappy Divisions.”  .At 7:30 p. 
m.. "Sitint Cecelia."

Holy Innocents—Rev. John P. Fo.sfer. 
general missi'.>nary for this dloi'cse. will 
hold service.« in the Holy Innocents’
church. I'nion Depot addition. Siimlay a ft
ernoon at 4 o’clock.

K iw  Thui.«d.ay.« In the present month 
of November have cause*«! a tangle in 
many Kort Worlh Thanksgiving plans.

Even the preachers are puzzl'd.
One minister who visited The Telegram 

• nice Siituidav said that he had to call m.ither resides in 
up thr* o f. llow isistofs before he got his . time between the homes 
dates st.’ alghten*-1 out. He had Iigured j sons, the other being R I 
on coi. n,atiiig Nov. 30. [ Bassett. liow ie coniUy. Texas

with rallw’ays mentioned. Mr. Lassiter 
has an extensive practice among the 
various business interests of the c it j.

Mr. Lassiter mariied Miss Kettle 
Davis daughter o f the late 'W. H. 
Davis’ o f this city, July 9. Hi90. Mrs. 
l.assiter was born In Fort AVorth. Mr. 
and Mrs. laissiier have two children, 
daughters. 10 and 13 years o f age.

In isys Mr. lai.ssiter was elected A l- 
derm.an from the Fourth war«l, suc
ceeding John T. .Montgomery, who re
signed to become city se«*ri tary. * .Aft
er fillin g  the unexpired p«irtion of Jlr. 
Montgomery’s term he was re-elected 
aiKl served two years in the council.

Lassiter’s father 1« d«ad. H is 
T* xas. dividing her 

of the two 
l.asslter o f

.Mr.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
First Church of Chrl.st. Scientists. Cor-

ner St. Txnis and Terrell Avenues—Serv- 
i<***s will be held at 11 a. m, and S p. m. 
Subjeet."Ancient and Mislern Necromancy, 
or Mt'smerisni and Hypnotism." Sunday 
s«'h<x>l at I'Cir, .a. m. AA'idncsday evening 
testimonial meetings at S p. m 

Se.-ond Chnr.h of Christ. Scientist. 
Arion Hail. Corm-r of Third and Houston 
streets. S«T'ic* s S'lnday at 11 a. m. Sun
day schiMiI dutitig the morning servi«’« .  
AA'»'«lnesday testimonial meeting at R p. m.

BAPTIST
"T.lvlng In Crave Clothes”  will be Dr. 

Stewart’.« subject at the Broadw.ay Bap
tist tchiirch at 11 a. m. The a«l«liess at 
7:30 p. m. w ’ll bo to young peeple espe- 
elally. and will be on the subject. "The 
Bower of Aspiration." Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.. Arthur IRslgson. snpe-rlntend- 
ent. B. Y. P. F. at 6:30 o’clock. Pro
fessor Ilarrl.«. pre.sident.

Kentucky Avenue. Corner of Kentucky 
and Terrell Avenues—Rev, AA’alter T . 
Hlllsmaii will fill the pulpit at 11 a. m. 
and Rev. O. T. Brlttlan at 7:30 p. m.

Then he had «K'casion to l<X)k up tlie 
story of til«* cci«brMti«‘ii in an enc>,j<»pe- 
dit. witich gravely state«l that according 
to p«q,tilae custom the fourth Thutsilav 
in Noven.icr Is u«u;illy s« t aiiait a.s the 
«l.’.y for fasting, prayer and feasting.

Back to the e.ilendar he w«*nl. Tlieie 
In black letters "Nov. 23, Thursday,’’ 
started IxjUlly at him. It wa.s the fourth 
Thursil.iy ilown the lin«*, tivo.

H«‘ then liegan calling up brother mln- 
l.«t«*rs, until one Uil«l liim be had filed 
away the President’s jiroclamation set
ting ai>.irt the fifth Thursday in Novem- 
h«*r, the 3"th. as the proper day foi e**h.*- 
iirnting this year, and his doubts w ire 
einlcd.

Other people beside« the niinister liave 
^«■n puzzl**«! by the five ’Phurstlays this 
month. Frequent calls to The ’felegranl 
liave been made to settle disputes.

Thanksgiving da.v is always fixed by 
pr«'siileiitial proclamation, and this year 
the proper «late Is Nov. 30.

$10,000 CHECK 
FOUND IN STREET

Reward.cf One Cigar Paid for 

Its Return to Owner

DARING BURGURS 
ROB FRISCO DEPOT

Heave Stone Through Window  

and Then Crack Till

.A stone thrown through the winflow 
of the Frlseo branch t ick e t  o f f ice  in 
Railroad av«*i)ue, near the snutli end of 
the Jennings avenue viaduct, aided 
during burglars in the suc«*essful rob
bery o f the cash ilrawer of the office 
at 4 o’clock Satur«l.iy morning wlvile 
several railroad employes were In the 
building. The robbers got IllR.tO.

Night Clerk Charles Marvel ■w.as 
seale«l In the ticket office alone when 
the stone came crashing through the

First Baptist Church. Corner Thii'd and. window at his side. He at once ran 
Taylor Streets—Rev! Charles AA*. Itanlel. upstairs where other employe« o f the
pastor. Public worship 11 a. m. Subject. 
"The Three Salvations ” Evening 7:30 
o’clivk. Subject. "A  D«‘athbed Conver
sion.

Frl.«co were at work, to summon help.
During the few  moments he was ab

sent. the burglars entered the office, 
opened the cash drawer nn«l to«>k out

TO THE T E L E G R A M

C.ARS O.N CITY BELT
To the Editor o f The Telegram.

Some time ago a report was made by 
ft committee o f the Sixth AA’ard Club 
that Manager Mapledoram of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company ha«l 
ftgreed to run cars both ways on what 
Is now the city belt, cutting the line 
In two at the corner of Magoila and 
Hemphill and making two lines of It. 
The report i f  I am not mistaken, said 
that the cars were to he In operation 
by the middle of this month, or Nov. 
15 to be exact. I understand that the 
committee was continued but what I 
would like to know i.s whether the cars 
are to be run ag they are now or 
changed according to that report? Nov. 
IS has passed and the cars are still 
running clear around like they have 
been doing and the complaint o f the 
citizens has not been an.«wered. If 
the committee ha.« made other a r
rangements w ith the Traction com
pany I  think that It is time that the 
arrangements were published, as I for 
one have been expecting to see the 
car« running both ways before this.

I have to admit that the Traction 
eompany has since that time improved 
the line to the extent o f putting more 
ears on. although I do not believe that 
the service haa been Improved very 
much as the cars are running around 
the loop In pairs with the result that 
the first ear is often packed and the 
second car a block behind w ill have 
empty seats all the way around. An 
example o f how much good this kind 
o f a system does was shown to me 
last night when I was In a hurry to 
get down town. As I «lo not live di- 
iTctly on the car line I cannot sit at 
my window and watch for the car but 
must walk a couple of blocks to get a 
ear to town. Last night while I was 
w alk ing the last block two cars went 
by, one a fter the other, the first full 
and the second half full, and I had to 
sit down on that corner and wait 
eight and a half minutes before an
other ear came by to get me. Now 
What 1 want to know is that If the

Traction company doe.« not Intend to 
change the .system so that cars can be 
run both ways why a rh.ange cannot 
be made so that cars w ill be run at 
equal di.«tances from each other and 
thus give every one the same show for 
a car no matter what moment he hap
pens to get to the street on which the 
car runs.

Hoping th.nt this may be published, I 
remain, years truly,

‘ C ITY  BELT.

I N  T H E  C H U N C H E S

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
There will be a union Thanksgiving

service of the chtirrhes of the South Si«le 
on Thursday, the 3<>th Inst. The Billowing 
rhurehes are Included in this ser\*l<re to
gether with others whose names were not 

I obtainable: Bnvidway Biiptist. Mulkey
I Mem«>ilal MethfMlist. South: Ml.«.«ouri Ave

nue Meth<Mli«L South; First Congtega- 
tionallst. College Avenue Presbyterian. 
Cannon Avenue t ’uinlierland Presbyterian.

The serm**n will be prearhed by Rev. 
C. A. Stewart, pastor of the Br«>adway 
Baptist ■ church. An offering of money, 
clothing. foi>d. etc., will be received for 
charitable purp«>ses.

College Avenue, Comer I^euda Streetball the money which lia«l been received 
and College Avenue—Sunday school will .from the sale o f ticket.« Fri«lay night, 
meet at 9:30 o’clock, O. S. Ijttiinore. su-!So «lulckly did they work that when 
perlntendent. Rev. F. M. Masters, the j Marvel an«1 other clerks hurried down- 
pastor. has returned from the Baptl.«t eon- stairs the burglars had disappeared, 
ventlon now In session at Dallas and The police ■were immediately notl- 
wlll preach at both hours. The subject j fled of the robbery and Chief Maddox, 
for 11 a. m. ■will l>e "Building the W alls, together with Detective Allen anil O. 
of Jeru.salem.”  and at, 7:30 o’eliick. "An|E. Littlefalr. local frelglit agent of the 
Aiioetolic Church." The ladles’ Aid and'Frisco, liegan an investigation early
Missionary Society will meet at 3:30 Mon
day afternoon.

Riverside Baptist—Rev. A. P. Collins, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Sunday schixd at 10 a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL 
First Congregational Church. Corner of 

Pennsylvania anil College Avenues—Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching by 
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p̂  m. 
B. C. F. meets at 3 p. m. Christian En
deavor meets at 6:43.

Saturday morning.
By n«ion they had arrested several 

suspects, including a number o f boys.
One of these, aceorfling to the police, 

made a partial confession, revealing 
w-here the money stolen had been liitl. 
A barn was searched and the mi.«sing 
money was found.

l.ater the police turned over to the 
rouiiiy authorities Matt Ingram, aged 
about 18 years, and Hugo Moore.

A brown cigar with two holes in it 
is fill'd away in Hie «lesk of a Fort 
AA'orth agency manager who has o f
fice« In a Main iitrcet buibllng,- a.s a 
remin«ler that he once foun«T a check 
for 110,000.

Tile cigar is also proof tliat t!ie .«tory 
the agency inanag«*r tells 1.« not a pipe 
dream. The punctures have nothing to 
do w’ith the story.

'fhe agency m.inagi r was -walking 
«lowii Main street when he found the 
five figurcil check on th«' sidewalk.

The tinder recognized ilte name of 
the «)wn< r and started for liis office to 
restore tlie lost bit of paper.

At tlie «ntraiice to tlie building 
wher«* the nwn«*r has liis offic«*. the 
owner and the fiiuier met.

"Have a cigar." said the owner, 
when he had r *eelvc«l hi;: lost prop«*rty.

"Thanks." said the finder.
But he hasn’ t lit It yet.

HARRIS SPEAKS 
IN SDCTH WARD

■KW.’I

'iâ■'T'i

Reviews City Affairs in Cam

paign Speech

CHRISTIAN
Tal>ernaele Church. Comer Fifth and 

ThriX'kniorton Streets— E. I>ublier. min
ister. Worship at 11 a. m. Suhj<it. 
"Charging Christ.”  Preaching at 7:45 
p. m. Subject. "Esau’s Cry”  The 

j pastor will preach both morning and even- 
Ing. Ofxxl music at both services.

PRESBYTERIAN
Broadway Presbyterian —Rev Dr. Junius 

B. French will preach his anniversary ser
mon this morning at the Broadway Pres
byterian church. Dr. French has been 

I pastor of this church for fifteen years 
1 Mrs. Ernest Darnell, contralto soloist of 
; Independent Boulevard Christian church 
at I^n.sas City, will sing "The Ninety 
and Nine." by Campion, at the morning 
service. Mrs. Nettle Everett tJroom will 
be the soloist at the evening service.

First Presbyterian. Fourth an«l Palhoun 
Streets—Rev. Dr. William CaldwelJ will 
preach In the morning at 11 ©’«-lock on 
“ The Oooil the Enemy of the Best." In 

j the evening at 7:30 o’chrek the subject 
will be **I.,ess«ins from a Biblical Romance 

I anti the .\ftermath." The Sunday Club 
* m«ietB at 4 p. m. All men are cordially 

Invited.
Cannon Avenue—Rev. R. E. Chandler,

JU ST LIKE A  W O M AN

CATHOLIC
All Saints’ Church, North Fort W orth - 

Rev. M. A. McK*‘«igh. p,astor. Morning 
service 9:30 o’clix'k. Sermon on "Gt'spel 
of the Dav.”  Evening service 7:30 
o’clock. Special sermon by Rev. B. 
I>eeny of I>*yden’s Ridge, Kaufman coun
ty, Texas. All are w*clc'*me.

STREET SERVICES
W. S. Williams, the clown preacher, 

will deliver three street semions tislay. 
beginning at 10 o’el«K*k this morning. 
Services this afternoon 'will be held at 
2 and 4 o'clock on Main street.

•  SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT ' •
•  FORT WORTH SCHOOLS •  
♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t #

The superintendent’s weekly statement 
of average number enrolb*«!. In attenrtance.

LASSITER OUT IN 
MAYORALTY RACE

Formal Announcement Made 

by Candidate’s Friends

ab.«ent. tardy ami dlsmtssed too early for

El.sewhere In The Telegram this morn, 
ing appears the announcement of the can- 
diilacy of Newton II. lAssIster as .a 
candidite for mayor of Fort Worth, sub
ject to the action of the «lemocratlc pri
maries Dec. 14. That Mr. Lassiter would 
be asked to run was foren-ast exclusively 
In The Tclegrain several day« ago.

Koliowlng Is a shoit sketch of Mr. Las
siter’«  Ilte. ,

Newton H. I.assiter was born on the 
farm of his father. Henry Las.slter. In 
Henilerson county. West Tenne«.s«*e, in 
1862. He lived there until thirteen 
years of age, when the fam ily mbved 
to la'xlngton, Tenn., where Mr. Ijtssl- 
ter lived until he came to this city in 
1885. He was educated at a private 
school In I.exington. later atteudiiig 
I>*h«norv Fniversity, from the law de-

Judite W, I>. Harris, who Is a candl- 
«late for the dem«x*ratic nomination for 
mayor, addressed a citizens’ meeting of 
the .Sixth ward at the fire hall, on the 
corner of Fulto.n and Peter Smith streets, 
Saturday night. There were over a hun
dred II ei> present.

The .«reech made by Judge Harris was 
along lire? .«imllar to tho«e he has made 
at previous meeting« In the city. New 
statements were made regarding the past 
mana jem« nt of the city, chiefly in re
gard It the sprinkling contract.

He .’a,l the contract for sprinkling that 
was ma le in Feb. 22. 1900. and which e*x- 
plre» on the same day of next y«*ar, hav
ing bee*i made for a period of six years. 
Judge Il.'trris said that there would never 
be a ci.iitract such as the one made by 
the coui «*11 at tliat time again put Into 
oj>er.a1ion during his period of offliv* If 
elected n.ayor of this city.

He .•tiso m.'itle the oiiarge that a city of- 
ficUil drawing a salarj- of }1.50o a year 
for 'ils .««'rvlces received $250 for ad
vice and service,! rendered one of the 
council committees.

In willy to tile charge Judge Harris 
said had been made against him on the 
closed tntvn question, he said, "1 ask my 
opponents what 1 am infavor of closing 
that they ate aiixUrus to have open?”

In .«leaking of the Jones street fran
chise cf the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, Judge Harris declared that the 
franen'se had lieea forfeited a long time 
ago. L.A the. ordinance of 1902 giving the 
franchac had declared that the company 
must build within six months or forfeit.

Thonas J. Keogh, who Is wrcll known in the south as a star on the legitiman.!; 
stage, having appeartbl lasft in the well known production of the “ Silver Slip- 
per,’ ’ will apt>oar at the Majestic in a very clever and artistic production. “ Tln.X:  ̂
Way H i Won Her.”  Mr. Kefigh and Mi.ss Marie Ainsworth have been playing as 
top-Iii « r« on all of the eastern vaudeville stapes. “- y

Work on the new Majestic the:iter in Jo  nings avenue, near Thirteenth 'J -! 
street, is dexeloping into a race against time In order to have the buildlBg i -  ■ 
ready for opening night. The management is confident the work will be ooift z  
pletcd as planned.

JIU JITSU FOR
PARIS POUCE

week ending Nov. 17. 1« as follows;
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partment of whicti institution he was
graduated. He w*as licensed to practice 
law and admitted to the bar In June, 
1882. his first practice being in the 
circuit and chancery courts of l^*x- 
Ington.

During the first eighteen months of 
his residence in Fort M’orth. Mr. I.-1 .«- 
siter was In partnership with R. B. 
Ayres. For three years he w a« a t
torney for the Texas laian Agency, 
which company he represented until 
his practl«*e jii.«tlfied him in devoting 
hi* time altogether to It. In April. 
1887. he was appointe«! local attorney 
for the Cotton Belt railroa«]. for Tar
rant county, holding that po.sltion un
til 1900 when he resigned. In Decem
ber. 1889, he w-as appointed general at
torney for the Fort IVorth and Rio 
Oramle railw*ay. h«>lding the position 
until about two years ago, when the 
road was purchased hy the Frisco, In 
June. 1893. he was appointed attorney 
for the Rock Island at Fort IVorth

j  and has been connected with the legal 
¡department since that time. .6bout two

Total.-« 11« 5.19.'i .96

"VThat’s aT thr*.t row thout?"
"Tho 8 i»ko  charmer’s seaux*«! half to dofttk.”  
••■\Vhat’»  sepr««l her?’’
"She thought sil« saw •  L'tweso.”

On account of continue«! sit*kne.«s, 
falling off thl.s week from last amounte«! 
to 193 pupils. Yet the fot.il Is .585 pupils 
over the corresponding week l.ast ses->lo.i. 
It is ho;« .1 that pupils out w ill return 
s<Kin, »»xau-e the sei’ond quarter’.« work 
Is now ji..st beginning In earnest, and 
every pupil wishing t«i k<«-p abrea.st with 
the work of his cUi«s shimld b<* on hand 
to do his or her «luty. Besld«*«. there arc 
scores of new pupli.« waiting for seat.«, 
and unless the aliseiitet*« return shortly 
tni Ir seat;; will h,- given to other pupils.

It Is hoiied that the "dismisst-d too 
early ” column may N* entirely eliniiiiat«'d 
in th'i future. Then* is no good reason 
for .lupils being dismiss»*d, and parents 
are urged not to ask it.

The i.ew Van Zi.ndt schixil bulMlng wa.s 
formally opened to,lay. with a large num
ber of visitors. The mayor and thr.'« 
members «>f the schcHil hoard and 663 pu
pils )f the School being pre.sent.

Frlnclpals of all schtxils are re«juested 
to meet a* the high school building Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

ALIDCANDER HOOO, 
Superintendent.

J jye.ars ago he was made consulting at- 
j I t o r i i e y  for the Frisco in Tex,as and as-

COFFEE DID IT

Put a Man Out of the Race

people in a m«.st

‘'■Well.’’ demanded Mrs. Starvem. at 
the back door, ’’what «lo you want?"

“ W hy," replied the tramp. ’ ’I seen 
you advertised ’table board’ In this 
morning’s paper.’ ’

•’W e lir ’ •
’ ’W ell,’’  T thought mebbe yer wus 

g lvln ’ out some aamples."— Phlladel- 
tblft Press.

C offee scrvtv some 
atro«*l<nis niann«*r.

"I was a veritable coffee (len«l. until 
finally my .«tomach rcbclle.l at thr tre.nt- 
ment .ind faih-d to w«>rk," write.« n g«'n- 
lleman ftom N'-w York.

" I had dysje-psia In Its worst form; 
blind, stsygering headach**s with vertigo 
about a half hour after each time I ate. 
and I finally grew so weak and became 
so thin that my mother advised me to 
stoii ooff«*c and try Postum F«v.d Coff,-e.

" I «1M not like It at flr.«f. hut after «x- 
perimentlng in making it, mother soon 
got it just right^ and I then liked it bet
ter than coff**e.

" I  soon noticed my biliou.sne.«» stopped 
an«l I lest the tr«*mbHng effect on my 
nerves; P« stum did not stimulate me but 
sc«me<l to exhilarate. I gradually re-

SANTA FE TO USE 
T. & P. STATION?

Old Rumor That Trains W ill 

Change Depot Is Revived v

Rumors are again being circulate«! 
In Fort Worth that the Santa Fe ra il
road has made application for the use 
o f tile Texas and I ’acific passenger 
station at Main and Front streets, as 
a depot from which its trains m ay 'ar
rive and depart.

Th« rumor could not be verified by 
local Fanta Fe representatives ami 
repres. iitatives o f the Texas and Pa
c ific  station management were una
ble to g ive  any light as to its truth.

The Telegram ’s Dallas representa 
five  asked U  S. Thorne, vice president 
and general'manager o f the Texas and 
Pacific railr«iad, Satur«lay night as to 
the truth o f the story.

Mr. Thorne has ju.«t returned frem 
New Y'«vrk.

"There is nothing special In that 
now ,' said Mr. Thorne In answer ¿o 
the que.'tion.

Further than this Mr. Thorn# wouM 
not say.

C I T Y  N E Ì V S

John Baker of Brenhani Is in the cifj*. 
W ill Satt'Tfield oi Hillsboro is here. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bltx'k of Hou.«ton 

arc In Fort Worth.
J. Mi-Knight of Mount Plea.«ant is

here.
I-Mwin «"liamberlaln of San Antonio is 

in the city.
Dr. J. E. Ollchrof,«t. president of the 

Sti^e Medical Society, is registered at 
the Worth. He is a resident of Gaines
ville.

Masterpiece Neglected

Celebrated Painting Now Threatened 
With Complete Ruin

(8pe»'ial Cable to The Telegrram—Copy-
right. 19t».'i. by Hearst News Service.) 
MII...VN. Nov. 18. — The «elebrated 

painting of "The l^ s t Supper," by I.eo- 
nardo Davlnri, which hangs In the con- 

„  , „ .  , . , vent of Si. Marie Des Grace.«, at Milan
gain d m..’ wonted goo«l health; my old 1« threatened with complete ruin owing 
appetite returned, and t«?day I am well— to neglect uwmg
dyspepsia, headache and vertigo all gone, 
and Poslrm dl«l It.

"When 1 begin Us u.«e. 1 had been 
troubl-*d for two years with ail kinds of

to neglect
The ILalians are very Indignant at the 

negligence of the g«n*emment In mat
ters rertalnlng to the art of the country. 
They ray that the authorities would do

^ m a ch  trouble. I  became a veritable better to le r fo i^ l in e « ' ‘buV’T h e "  master" 
walking aiiothecary shop, but I have not ’ J ne master
taken a do.«e of m**dlclne since 1 com-
menced using Postum.”  Name given by 
Poatum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

pieces they are so willing to purchase 
and take them out of the country to mu
seums than that they should be kept >n 
Italy and allowed to decay.

Protective Art of Japs to Be 

Taught in France

JAP LOAN TO BE 
OFFERED MONDAY^

P.\RIS, Nov. 18.—The police force Is 
to be taught jiu jltsu. M. Inopiné, pre
fect of police, has ha«l his attention at
tracted to this metliod of defense by 
several public and private exhibitions 
which have tak«>ii place liere recently 
and now he has decided that il<e entire 
force shall be .«cliooled in tlie Japanese 
art o f s«*lf-protectlon.

•M. I>-pine himself is a small man 
and mo.«t of his «letectlv«»s are of short 
stature, being chosen according to tlie 
theory thnt small people attract less 
attention than large people. Cnfortu- 
nately. however, when it cornea to 
hand-to-hand encounters with crim i
nals the officers o f the law generally 
come off secon«! best.

$250,000,000 of Paper to Be 

Floated This Week

COS. MUST PAY 
FRANCHISE TAX

NEW  YORK. Nov. 18.—An importaat' 
fcg-eign development was the statem«at< 
that the Japanese 1250.000,900 l«>an wffl) 
be offered on Monday and with tra«llr 
in the new- issue at London at a go 
premium. The foreign market show«#I 
heaviness and at London Russian bondg-  ̂
made a small decline. The general LoB»j* 
don matket was niodeiately active, but 
firm. an«l with gain.« in Americans. Ar- 'S i  
bltrage business here was moderate and 
mixed.

Th“ hank statement today showed that 
the tlearing house institutions had madft 
g«M>d the $2.428,800 deficit of last Satur- 
«lay and now hold a surplus «>f $2.915,lMi 
This Is to say. they have this amount la 
exc«*svs of the 25 per cent reserve required 
by law.

One sensational feature of the exhibit 
was the $27.204.200 loan reduction. wl\kli 
was the lieavle.«t «Hintractlon reported 
.«in«*e Oct. 14. 190,5. when the btudes 
showed a lean decr«-ase of $29,456.600. Ob 
May 14, 1902, the lianks reported a eOB» 
traction a'most as large—$22,900,000.

Revenue Agent Warns Con- 

cerns to Comply W ith Law

Special to the T«degram.
AVSTIN, Texas, Nov. 18— Slate Reve

nue Agent F. S. Bell is now devoting 
his attention to delinquent foreign

STEAM FITTERS LOSE

Committee Refuses to Talk—Resotiittsm 
to Come Up Monday

PITT.SB1’ R«5. Pa.. Nov. 18.—Much tllB« 
of the F(*deratlon of Labor «mnventioa 
w*as taken up to«lay by the organintlM 
«wmmiitee before w hich much eTldene* -  ̂^1
has been presem«*d in the jurlsdleth* ' 
controversy of steam fitters and plumbertL ‘ iv
The committee will report Mon«lay. Ever*

dtmember is bound to secrecy because fli
the imi>ortant interest of the steam fit- 1*.

and domestic corporations of the state | ters. which fought for a charter, but 
which have forfeited their rights to *1. ^aid on good authority that a de-
do business in Texas by failure to pay 
their franchise tax.

He has been furnished a list o f these 
delinquent corporations which em
braces forty-one foreign and 630 do
mestic concerns and, during his recent 
trip over the state, he has been ca ll
ing On these corporations to ascertain 
what they intend to do, as the law pro
vides that they cannot continue to do 
business under the same corporate 
name while th ey a re  delinquent.

Judge Bell said that he succeeded in 
collecting the tax from a number of 
these concern.«, as many o f the heads 
declared that they had entirely over- 
lo'oke«! the matter, that they had no in
tention o f evading the law. Those that 
did n«>t settle, he warned that they 
were liable to a he-avy penalty if they 
continued to do business without hav
ing paid the tax.

cision has heen reach«*d which re«?o»* 
mends against the steam fitters. Dele« 
gates representing that organization hair« 
not given up hope, hciwever, that they 
expect more evidence to arrive tomorrefti 
and that a sjiecial ses.«lon of the commit
tee will be ask«^ that they may present 
arguments. The «xjmmittee refused to 
make public stateme.nt.«. John Fitzpatrl«* ¿5! 
said they had been oath-bou.nd not even -1̂ - 
lo discuss the sltuat'on. Building trade« 
delegates waited anxiously outside th «^ - !  
committee room. I ’ lxin the decision de->^,-« 
pends several big threatened strikes bl>yj: 
Chicag«», Indianapolis. New York,
Louis and other places. The grlevaneft^H 
committee is expcct**d to be ready 
day to report on grievances of engine« «  
and firemen against brewery workers, Tb* 
fight brings out again ' industrialini K - ‘ 
against trades autonomv.

■Æ

M A Y  M AK E  BR ICK  HERE
CO NTRACT SECURED

Factory Club Sending Sample of Clay to 
Investora

Secretary N. B. M«>ore of the Home In- 
dustrv and Factory Club is busily en
gaged In the work of collecting samples 
of clay from several s»*ctions of the 
county clc.«e to Kort Worth in order to

Barlinglon Ret'ocnlzes Bretberfceed •€ 
l.««*omative Enftineei*

LsH'omotlve engineers here have been - 
notified th.nt a fter nearly twenty y«*ara ’ 
o f opposition, the m:inagement Of the 
Burlington has recognized the brother
hood of locomotive engineers end 
signe«l the first schedule with the

submit tb«-m to brick comiianles, one in | Ihe great strike of
nhi!, nn.i oth«. In T . „  .Heretofore all schedules for the engI->Ohio and the other in Tennessee. Tiie 1 . . , , .u.
two companies prop<ise to move to thi« i been promulgated over th
« Ity if it Is found po.«.«tble to get suit
able rial- to make bricks here.

The .“«mple« will be sent to the two 
comixinies this week, and will be in suf
ficient «luanilties t«i .enable them to make 
a thor'ough test of each sample anti to 
anaijze the properties of the clay.

HOMES SECURED IN T€XAS
A J. Wen«lell and R. N. Brace passed 

through Fort Worth Saturday, en route 
to New Yolk City, after finishing a tour 
through the southwest, finding homes for 
a large party of New York boys. Homes! 
were found for over fifty on the trip.

signatures o f the railroad’s managers^ 
the brotlierhtiod having no option !■ 
the matter o f acceptance nor anythis# 
to do w ith them. This time the sched
ule was signed hy the officers and hy- 
the members o f the general commlttef^? 
o f the brotherhood, after »  three, 
weeks’ conference between the <?oni- 
m litee and the railroad officers. j;

B R E W E R S M A K E  CASES

Affidavits of Violations of Lav» at Dal
las Collected

DALLAS. Texas. Nov. 18.—The county 
attorney here ha.« prepared a hundred a f
fidavits following the work of the de
tectives employed by the Texas brewers 
during the DaUas fair. The affidavits 
are said to be made against alh'ged 
gamblers, against whom evidence is sup
posed to hare been «xillected.

A IT O  COMPANY OHAFTEHEO ^
AFFTIN . Texas. Nov. 18 .—-Charter^:* 

today: The Fort W«irih Automobile
Company o f F«irt Worth, capital stfith, 
$10.000. Purpose, the buying and sell-.^ 
ing o f aiitonioblle.«. The incorpora- i 
tors are W. W. Ploan Jr., H. R. SangW“ '.! 
net and C. D. Relmer«.

Pome books are to be tasted, other* 
swallowed and s«ime few  are to he 
che-wed and digested.— Bacon.

The readiest and surest way to get 
rid o f censure is to correct ourselves.—* 
Demosthene.s.

Intolerance has been the curse of 
ery age and state.— S. Davies.

A noble heart, like the sun. showet^ 
Its greatest countenance In Its low« 
estate.— Sir Philip Sidney. ^
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for the support of the church required 
the drlrluK of 4,500 piles, over 2,000 of 
which were placed under tbs pTramlds 
which make the hase of the piers. These 
pyramids, of solid granite, are SS feet 
square at the base, 7 feet at the top and 
17 feet high. From them rise the four 
great piers so cnnspicuoua III the ediflce. 
The stooe used In the building was es- 
peclallg quarried for the purpose, the con
tractors opening up quarries lu Dedham 
and Longineadow,

In plan the church as It stands Is a 
Greek cross with a semicircular apse 
added to the eastern arm. Its style of 
architecture may be characterlred ns a 
free rendering of the French Uoniaii- 
esque. Inclining particularly to the achool 
that flourished In the eleventh century lu 
Central France—the ancient Aquitaine— 
which, secure politically on the one hand 
from the Norman pirates and on the 
other from the Moorish Invasions, as well 
as architecturally emancipated from the 
Influence of clasblcal traditions and ei- 
ampies which still ruled the aoutbern 
provinces, developed. In various forms, 
a system of architecture of Its own, dif
fering from the classical manner In that 
while It studied elegance It was also cou- 
striK'tlonal and differing from the suc
ceeding. Gothic III that, although con- 
structtunal. It could aacrlflce something 
of nu>chanlcal dexterity for the sake of 
grandeur and repose.

Among the branches of the Roman
esque of Central France nowhere were 
the peculiar characteristics of the style 
so strongly marked aa In the peaceful, 
enlightened and Isolated cities of Au
vergne. The central tower—a remlnis-

^ M Ó r h f fy ', _ r r £ o n

(By Franklin H. Wentworth.]
Copley Bquare! Is there one among the 

hnndreds of tboosnnda of Western boys 
and glrla who owe to the city of Boston 
anything In the.way of a completion of 
their education whoso heart does not 
beat quicker at the namel

la there any one of na who have tramped 
the pavements of Europe and come home 
with a curious sort of Indigestion, who, 
after the mind fag la over, cannot come 
Into Copley Square and receive a new In
spiration T Surely, one must go far In Eu
rope to And a square which breathes such 
harmony. It Is aa satisfying to the art 
sense as a single picture by a great mas
ter. No matter the direction from which 
one enters It, not a Jarring note mars the 
harmony.

It Is a singular thing, perhaps, that In 
tbeae days of commercialism, when every 
worthy Ideal seems In eclipse. If not 
quite extinct, there should have been 
evolved at a point in a great modern 
dty  so aatlafying an architectural har
mony. Hew can a period which gives to 
New York so hideous a monatroslty as 
the ‘ 'flat Iron”  give to Its neighbor city 
Copley UquareT

All architecture breathes unconscloualy 
the spirit of the purpose by which It la 
created. The “ flat Iron”  was bnllt to 
rent: Its purpose Is to get the greatest 
number of dollars out of the least possi
ble ground space, it Is because In Copley 
Square no one of the buildings which 
give It character Is touched by the com 
merilal taint, that It carries one back to 
the daya when men bnllt as they loved 
and loved as they buUt. It Is solely be
cause these Copley Square buildings were 
all conceived for the service of some sort 
of Ideal that It waa poealbla for them to 
ba built, aa they were, without reference 
to one another and yet achieve an artistic 
harmony. Had but on# of them been cre
sted for a gainful purpose. Copley Square 
must have been irretrievably marred. 
And when ona encounter#, as he does In 
Boston today, the rumor that the 
cate which owns the ground under the 
Art Museum, intends to clear It away 
and erect a aky-acraper apariment hotel, 
ona feeU like leading all lovera of archl- 
tactnral harmony In an organised revolt.

Coming up BoyUton street from the 
Public Garden, the Boeton Library, with 
Ita Dobla and majestic lines, looms iato 
view on the west aide of the square, it  la 
Uke a great epic poem cut Into enduring 
atona. It expreaaea the aspiration of a 
fraa peopla. It la not tha gift of a 
“ talntad money”  baron, and one turna to 
It In Inflnlte satlafacUon from the endless 
“gifts”  of this man and that, and facia 
aa expansion of the heart as he reads 
along Its matchlaas facade tha words: 
“ Built by Uw People and Dedl«tad to 
tha Advaacament of Learning. ThlA | 
ttnwn thm ««h«nt tho ennatry na thn

most Important of all American libra
ries, and which Is admitted to be the 
moet beautiful library structure In the 
world. Is tha pioneer of free libraries 
supported by general taxation. Tbs Idea 
of tbe people building and maintaining 
their own librarles Is but on# of tbe 
many contrlbutlona that Massachusetts 
haa made to the country.

The Boeton Public Library was foundad 
In 1802, and the Idea was M attracGve to 
the people that by 1880 the old building 
In Boyleaton street, opposite the Common, 
contained more than auu.OuO volumes. It 
waa stralued to bursting, and tha trus
tees wars In constant dread of losa by 
Are owing to tbe character of tbe anr- 
rouudlug buUdlnga It was the aUta It
self that came to tbe raacua. Tho com
monwealth of Maasachusetts presented 
tbe Uartmonth street alte, facing down 
Copley Square, and the city added some
thing to It by purchase. Tha liberality of 
tbe state la Ucttully and beautifully ac
knowledged by the InacrIpUon along the 
Uoylatou street facade, which reads: 
“ The Commonwealth Bequire# the Edu
cation of the People as the Safeguard of 
Order and Uberty.” Although tbe alte 
was givsn In 188U tha preseut building 
was not begun until 1888. It shows Ita 
long foreground. No beautiful thing la 
either conceived or brought forth In a 
hurry. The study of plans waa long and 
thorough by meu who wera devoted to the 
Idea, and the architects were at last #e- 
lected-the New York firm of McKlm. 
Mead A Whlta. Charles F. McKim waa 
the actual architect, designing the build
ing from cellar to rooftree 

Probably no oue ever rose to any kind 
of emlueuce. eliher In literature or In art. 
wheu some envious person was not ready 
to accuse uf plsglarlam. If we have no 
sort of orlgtoaluy ouraelvea. It la hard 
for us to refrain from picking flaws In 
the other fellow a. It la a limited and de- 
Ucleut puUoBophy, however, that falls to 
ace that wt all lahtrlt mud use over and 
over again the same principles of art. 
One la no less the artist for recognising 
the special excellences In tha work of an
other and using those excallencaa, altarcd 
by his own Individual ertaUva touches. 
Every life In H»* P“ ** contributed to 
the entire eum of lUe today, aod there U 
no more commendable honesty in tha 
frank rac-ognlUon of the race-obligation 
than there la In any attempted refutation 
of It. 'Mr. Budyard Klplluga clever re- 
soouae to the usual charge of plagUrlain 
sh^ld itand for all time and sham* out 
of countenance the carping crlUca of nib
ble peiTormancea:
“ Wben 'omer smota bla bloomln lyre,

‘ E'h beerd men elng on land and eea; 
And what 'e tho t ’• might require, ^

'B went Bod took—the eame ee mA 
U  take bk«® l« t l «k t * *  tka t.tt*  facade

of the Boston Library Is a copy of the 
BIbleotbeque Rte. Urnevlere, at Parla 
That tbe buildings belong Po the same 
type la uuqneatlonable, and that the Parle 
bulldluit mentioned was studied for Ideas 
and auggestloDS in true, but In their pro- 
portlous and details—tbe easeuce of arcbl- 
tectnre—they are absolutely different. 
The library In Paris baa 19 archas upon 
its front Instead of 13, which fact alone 
would completely change tha relative pro
portions of the two bulldlnga and skill In 
handling proportions Is tbe highest at
tribute of good architecture. The Sta 
Genevieve also baa no molded course et 
tbe sills of tha flrat story windows; baa 
arched beads to those windows Instead of 
sqnare; has oue entrance archway only, 
and DO platform—In all of which points 
It differs from the Boston Library. But 
besides this It la ahsolntely different In 
Individual character. Tha two bulldluga 
resemble each other because they are of 
a developed orgauleed type, but so far aa 
similarity la concerned one might as wall 
say that all churches are alike because 
they are equipped with apirea Tha sin
gle detail of tbe main doorway shows the 
assertion of an American Idea of space 
and expauslou, however Influenced by tbs 
old«-r modal. The Boeton Library design 
originally followed tha Paris example In 
that It hud only oue entrance door. This 
was considered a mistake, as Inadequate
ly Indicating tbe public character of tbe 
building, and after much study the three 
equal arches were adopted. They contrib
ute dignity and an Impresalun of ampli
tude to the entrance which the oue door 
does not produce.

Bo perfect are the proportlona of the 
building one is loath to believe that Its 
height from the sidewalk to the top of 
the cornice is 70 feet. The material used 
la graulte, quarried at Milford, Masa.— 
grayish -  white to the Urst glance of the 
eye, but mure closely, especially In cer
tain lights, densely tinged with a délicats 
pink.

The main facade, fronting Copley 
Square, la In two storiea the lower bear-' 
lly and plainly built, the rusticated mas- 
oury, with Its conspicuous Jolota giving 
the Impressluu uf solidity and strength 
in contrast to the upi .r story, which la 
arcaded for Ita whois leugtu with 13 mag- 
ulüceut wludow-archea Above la a rich 
cornice, and abors that a purple tiled 
roof, showing e beautiful dark-brown la 
tha sunltgbL A low granite seat roae
the satire length of the facada «The 
whole bonding Is rained upon a low gran-
Ite platform, broad and geaerona, giving 
It a dlgnlfled elovatloa above tha flatnees 
of the sqnara la front of the platform 
low boffsr poete of granite are acattered 
at latervalJ along the edge of the elde- 
waU. The tope e f these poets ere carved 
with lew-reUaf aagica the Mae being
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taken from similar posts nt tba» foot of 
tbe etalivase of tbe Plexxa dl Spagna, In 
Rome.

The platform extends entirely round 
three facades of the building. Elsewhere 
three steps high, the platform rises six 
steps in front of the main entrance. At 
tha two corners of this six-step flight are 
two large pedestala now vacant, but for 
which Mr. Angustus Bt. Oaudens, tha 
eminent New York aculpfor. Is at work 
npon two groups of bronxe statnary. Tbs 
design of these gronps Is not yet deflnite- 
ly settled, but It Is probable that they 
will be disposed In the following manner: 
On one aide a single male figure repre
senting luiw, flanked by two female fig
ures representing Power and Uellglon; 
on the other side a male figure represent
ing Labor, flanked by two female flgurea 
representing Art and Science. All tbe 
ligurea are to be seated and are to be of 
berolc sise. For these groups Mr. 8L 
Gaudeos la to receive

On either side of the door arches are 
large branched candelabra, four lu num
ber, of greenish wrought Iron, which carry 
clusters of lauteras for «:ectrlc lampa 
Tbe keystones of the side arches are very 
richly carved, and on tbe keystone of the 
renter arch is sculptured tho helmeted 
brad of the Roman Minerva, tbe work of 
Bt. Gaudeus and Domingo Mora. Imme
diately above Is the Inscxlptlou, “ Free to 
All.”

Tbe three window arches over the en
trance are occupied, below the windows 
themaelvM. by tba seals of tbe library, 
tha city and the commonwealth, sculp- 
tnred In pink Tennessee marble. Thesa 
also are by Bt. Uandena In tbe design 
of tbe first, two node boys, bolding the 
torches of learning, act as supporters to 
e shield which beara mo open book end 
the dates la Roman nnmerale of the 
fousdipg of the library and the Incorpora- 
tloB ef the hoard e f trueteea—1BBS-U7t.

Above tbe shield Is the motto, “ Omnium 
Lux Clvlam.*' Below ere two twisting 
dolphins. Introduced to signify the mari
time importance ot lioeton.

To tbe right Is the teal of the city, 
with Its conventional view of Boston 
from the harbor^the symmetrical slopes 
of Beacon Hill crowned with the dome 
of the state house, tbe dome which Dr. 
Ilolniea called "the bub of the solar nys- 
tem.”  To tbe left U the seal of Maa- 
sachufcetta with Its familiar Indian and 
motta

The elaborate arcade of the front tnms 
both corners and continues down tha 
aide Btreeta, DoyUton and Blagden, pre
serving tbe beautiful lines of tba Dart
mouth street elevation and making the 
building beautiful from every angle. Its 
position la by all odds tbe most com
manding of tbe sqnare, over which It 
seems to preside In dignity and grandeur.

Opposite, on the east aide of tbe square.
facing the library. Is Trinity Church, the
church of Phillips Brooks. It la the mas
terpiece of the late U. B. Rlchardtwn, 
the beat known of American architects. 
Its noble proportions make It a Ottlug 
complement of the library, tbe square 
being large enough to exhibit both In 
freedom and amplituda

Tha corner-stona of this ediflce ana laid 
by Pbllllpa Brooks with appropriate 
ceremonies on May 20, 1873. On February 
8, 1877, tha building waa ready for oc
cupancy.

Copley Sqnare la practically all “ mads 
land." It was originally little more than a 
aelt marsh of tha Back Bay. Tbe enormous 
weight of Trinity Church, the tower'of 
which alone weighs nearly 18,000,000 
ponnda. Introduced a foundation problem 
of some nlgnlflcanca It waa found by 
tenting that a compact atratom waa 
overlaid with a quantity of alluvlnia 
npon which a maaa of gravel some SO 
feet deep had beea SUed Is. To prselds

cence perhaps of the domes of Venice 
and Conatantlnople—was her« fully de
veloped; so that in many caivea the tower 
became, aa It ware, the church, and tbe 
composition took the outline of tbe pyra
mid; the apse, transepta cave and 
chapels forming only tbe base to the 
obelisk of tbe tower. It Is this effect that 
has been secured in tbe architecture of 
Trinity; the great tower broods over the 
whole structure, giving It a repose, a dig
nity. and withal a harmony which well 
equips It to face the beautiful library 
acruas tbe sqnare.

Turning to the eontb side of tbe sqnare 
one sees the beautiful facade of the Bos
ton Museum of Fine Arts, wholly differ
ent In design and material from Its slater 
tulIUlngs above described. This building 
at Its iDceptioD was a daring Innovation. 
Terra cotta was almost entirely unknown 
as building material In America when It 
was selected for use in tba conatraction 
of the Museum. Tbe supply waa Im
ported from England after InvestlgaGon, 
as a material which was durable, oroa- 
ineuiat aud not costly. During' tha time 
of Us construction, covering a period ot 
four years, and for several years after, it 
attracted much attention sad called out 
great diversity of comment. Americana 
were not accustomed to such strong con
trasts In color, which were declared to be 
labarmonloua, hot tbe exquisite gothic 
modeling ef t\ie building received naught 
but commendation.

As tbe years have passed the ^colors 
have mellowed; Ivy has crept to the sec
ond story, etIU softening tbe contrasts, 
and today there arc but few who fail to 
find a great pleasure la looking at the 
building. Even on the dullest daya Its 
rich red coloring gives aa atmosphere of 
warmth and life to tbe square that will
be hadly mtaaed la tbs day of Its demo- 

t IPla to be demoilehed befonlltion. That 
aneth«» decada is almeat oertalo. The

ter the aurreoder of CoruwaUla, at York 
town, aod tha oolonlea were tree, the "Mid 
tloutb" meeting-house resumed Its propec 
functions Today U la used as a museum. 
Tbe “ Uld Boutb" church society, bow 
moved Into tho expcuslve and boautiful 
structure In Copley Square, Is one of tbe 
most excluaivs and weaUhiast congrega
tions In Boston. It baa, by tbe building 
of the “ new”  Old South, contributed lU 
share towards making Copley Square the 
moat beautiful square la America.

Copley Square has becoma. In n aense, 
the center uf Boston's educational .sec- 
tlon.

But a few steps down Boyletoa street Is 
the Massachuaette InatiUita el Technol
ogy. aud upou tbe atreeta radiating to 
the west, Boylston and Huntington avw^ 
uue. are tha New England Conservatory 
uf Mualc, and all the principal dramatic 
schools of Boeton, which every year at
tract boats of young men aud womea 
from all paru of tbe country. Every 
hour of the day bandaome youths and 
preliy girls may be aeeu walklug leisure
ly through Copley ilquare with buuke and 
papers under their anna, their faces 
Bhinlug with health aud cutbualaam. To 
such aa these this artistic thoroughfare 
will remain a lasting memory. Subtly 
Its beauties have crept Into their coa- 
sclousueas In these pleasant days of tbetr 
growing artistic and lutellectual llfel 
Copley Sqnare has becoma a part of all 
their pleasantest Impreaalons tb# arena 
of countless luieresting encounters and 
experiences And, unconsclonaly those ̂
four beautifni bnlldlnga, devoted aa Û ey 

leale of life, meb ona sIf

Museum trustees bare purchased a new 
site upon tbe Fenway—tbe salt swamp 
now transformed Into a beanttfnl plals- 
nnee—and at the expiration of the pres
ent lease. In 1911, tbe art treasures will 
he moved Into a new building whose light 
cannot be shut off by apartment hotels, 
aud where Its only danger from fire will 
lie within Its own prerincta. What the 
syndicate will do with tbe land la not yet 
given out, but It Is doubtful If Its owneti 
can And any use for It commenaarata 
with its alte value that will permit tbe re- 
trutloD of tbe present building.

On tbe fourth side of the sqnare, hi the 
northwest corner, rises tbe exquisite 
tower of tbe “ new" Old Booth Church. 
There are few towers In Continental ■«- 
rope, the home of tower building, which 
give one a more satisfying feeling of tbeir 
lightness aud aspiration. Tbe architect 
of this masterpiece can testify that tewer 
building Is no mean task; for hla own flrat 
attempt failed signally. Not only most a 
tower-design have all tbe elementa of as
piration, but tbe material out of which U 
Is constructed must subtly harmonise. A 
man may do bla beat, aa this man did, 
and yet come out of the experiment suf
fering the humiliation of a coDselouences 
that bis work la hopelessly marred. "Tko 
Church of tbe Holy Arrow," tbe street 
gamins called hla flrat attempt.

The Copley Square tower, leaves little 
to be dealred. It haa delicacy. Ugbtaeaa 
and dignity, and tha main structnre of 
the church li large enough to give U 
satisfactory balance. ^

Into this beautiful church moved, at Its 
completion, the society, which for many 
years worshipped in tha tomona “ OM 
Boutb" church, one of tbs bietortc Bos
ton landmarks which Is aUU eeeloiisly 
guarded by tbe iovets of the pnsC Few 
tourUte neglect to pey their tribeta te 
this hiatoric old etmeturA now la tha 
heart of the buainees aectloa In Wnahlag- 
ton atraet. In this bonne. In March, 1771k 
after the Boston maaoaers. an ovarflev- 
Ing town meeting waited till night, whUa 
Samuel Adams went bach and forth te 
tba state bouaa till Hutehlnnon ylaldad 
and withdrew tha reglmenU; and here 
Joseph Warren delivered tor the secoed 
time an oration commemorative e f this 
U'seaacre, three months before be gave 
up hie Ufe at Bunker HllL In this bouse, . 
ou November 29, 1773, a meeting of 6,000 
cltineus resolved that tbe taxed taa 
should not be landed, aud on Deoembcc 
le, following, a meetlug of T.bJO cHlaitaa 
sat UU efl*^r candle-light, listening te 
Joslab Quincy. Jr., aud Samuel Adame, 
while messenger after meaaenger went to 
getredresaof Hutchinson at Milton. Ho re
fused, and at tha doors of thU old church, 
the war-whoop wan mined, tbe cltleene 
disguised aa savages led the way to tha 
tea Bhlps, and tho tea was dumped Into 
Boston harbor, it was but two years 
after, during the dark daya of tba Bare 
iutlon. that the society was driven from 
Its meeting-houaa, paws and pulpit were 
tom away and broken op. aud General 
But'goyne deseemted the sanctuary as a 
ridiug school for the British troops. Af-

_«a# I lito toF

are to bigb Ideale
eolute and alone te Ita architectuaai de 
stgn and gullUeaa ot thè ellgbtcst re 
•cmblance to sech otber, teach s mora! 
Icason. They ladleaU that ne mattei 
bow variaat thè type, no «a tter wbai 
tbe schema of developinent mey he, all 
bigb achlevement meets npon a common 
bigh Inveì end aynchroolses la a eeoa 
nton baraainy. . .
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SuitAbU D reu  fvr îke 
Hvru Shsm

THE BEST TEST OF CLOTHING IS
WbetRer a man bixjs tLe same Idad a second tune. W e  haTe inanj 
ers who would nerer t h in k  of buying ck>tbes anywhere but here. Oars are 
thoroughiy good dolhes. No matter how particular a man may be he w 3  
find it hard to criticise them. W e  s ^  them at from $12.50 to $35i)0 per 
Suit or Orercoat — a range of prices that meets the requirensesifts of a L

NEW  TOGS
An extravagant showing of fancy I 4<in-hand scarfs of unusuaBy pretty 
vesU in new effects, $1.50 to $630 silks, in new widths, 50c, 75c, $liX>
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Monday Shoe 
Bargains in 
Ladies’ Shoes!

Pe:fc: Kid Pk«<>e cu>t**m £ra«3e. duli k:d îoj:*. fui! ert^n- 
èîoïi on oaî^}de—one of the foas->n*' corroet a
íLc-x wFji worth Mc*tjday*ft p-ri xe...............S3-00
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m i l ’ s MONEY
In Your Pocket

To buy one of those fine Overcoats at 
SIMON’S LO AN  O m CEL W e have 

cm display a fine line of Watches, all 
high grade movements. It will be worth 

your while to see these Watches.

Simon’s Loan Office
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Don’t Hait Intil the Last Minute
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Nobby Harness Company
i .  A. CLERT, yOR., 
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THAT I AM GOING ON THE 
JTAQL IN A NEW MUilCAL 
COMEDY WITH F I F T Y  

OTHER JVE.LL 
■COMEDIANif.,

BumRdnom
TgBhI?5/5'N Cy Tw¿ N Y

THE INTRODUCTION SCENE IN  
•‘SOWING TH E MTND/' THURSDAY  
M ATINEE a n d  NIGHT, NOV. 23.

AT rr.EENW AT.I.’S FR ID AY AND 
■ATURDAV NIGHTS AND SATURDAY
Ma t in e e , n o v . 24 a n d  j3.

S *  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

TIPS ON THE COMING SHOWS

•  “Hooligan in New York"—Farce
•  com.'dy
•  “ Wo</'llan(l” —Pretty. x.!ea.«lnc fan-
•  tasv; hlg company. Music .said to be
•  charmirg.
•  “ So».ing the 'Wind” —Bring.s Su-
•  nnne Santje, one of the strongest
•  emotional actres-ses ever seen In the
•  south. Good supporting company.
•  Worth seeing.
•  “ Buster B row n ’—Clever. Has
•  made a hit wherever seen. I.ate.st
•  songs, .sprightly ehoru.sos and abund-
•  snce of fun.

T.ast neek we had two George Ade 
conie.iifs. i.erh.ips that successful play- 
wrlglit lo date, "The County Clialr-
ntan ’ was given by a compan.v in. many 
respects b* tter than the original cast. 
More attention w;i.s paid to the dramatic 
tiossibilities of tile story than In the flr.st 
production and the n stut showed the e f
fort ju.stified. “ The College W idow" wa.s 
given by practically the original New 
York comt>any. Dramatic possrt>ilities 
weie l.arg<ly sacrificed to funmaking and 
noboily erpressed regret. The hlg crowd 
which fU'ed the opera house had an op
portunity of seeing what Broadway tem
po means, and apjtarently liked the speed 
and dash with which the comedy was 
given.

Thi.s week there will be an opiiortunlty 
of .seeing a powerful emotional actress, 
new to Fort Worth, Su.sanne Bnntje, 
who uas “ made giKx!" in New York and 
is touring the country with success.

■ Woodland ’ l.s I lx  ey & Ludcrs’ fan-

tasy. The fact that It Is a Henry W'. 
Savage production promises a big attend
ance.

Comes also “ Buster Brow'n." who has 
had all kinds of success in cities large 
and small.

It ought to be a busy week for the 
ushers.

K  K  W
"HOOLIGAN IN NEW YORK.”

James I>. McCabe who. If one-half the 
good things said about him may be lie- 
lioved, is a comedian of u.iu^u.al ability, 
will m.ake his first apjieaiancti In Grten- 
wall's ox>era house Monday night, No". 
20. at the head of a company pro^luHag 
’ Hooligan in New York.’ ’ Mr. Wheelfr 
was for Í- number Of years prominent In 
the farce comeoies pro<l';<e.i iiy the l i t ;  
filarles H. Hovt. He wa ■ in tlie orlgin.al 
east of ’■ .Milk White El. g.” ’ ’A Black 
Sheep’’ and “ A Stranger i.i New Yor!;.’ ’ 
He was w ith Weber & FI-Id.s when theli 
romi>auv iiududed such famaiis ¡irtlsts n.-> 
De Wolf Hopper. M'dlie foliier, I.nil in 
Russell and Fay Templet iti. I.¿ist so ison 
he er ated the role of llo.ilig.an at tlie 
Arnericurtheater, New Vo.k, wliere tii > 
l>lay l.ad a run of 11.'. nigtits. Mr. 
Wheel ir  is xieculiaily adapted to the 
jiart. wliicii retiñirás not only an imcttio.is 
eomediaii, but an actor who has the 
training and ability to eii.aet heroic roi.'s 

I ns w 'll. The fact tliat lie has .scored 
; the greatest success of his c.nreer ‘ n 
••Hoollga 1 in New York" would indicate 
that tha pro<luctlon is one worthy of a t
tention.

K  I». K
"W OODLAND”

Henrv W. Savage s elaborate produc
tion, ’ ’Wt.odland," by Pií-ey & Ludeis, 
comes to Greenwall's opera house 
Wednesday night, Nov. 22. It Is aptly 
termed a mti.sleal fant.n.sy of the forett, 
all of the characters being members cf 
the feathered tribe an<l all sweetly wa-- 
ble. Evei • the jay, the owl. the rooster 
and till pairot soar in song. The comedy

PCENE FROM ’ ’WOODLAND,”  ÏIBUK 
Wi-a_)NE6DAy NIGHT, NOV. 23.

Is refine 1 ns well aa hearty, and the 
action a[ rightly.

The ntory Is told that wheff the acera- 
rlo of the opetn “ Woodland”  waa first 
put before Mr. Ravage he wag dec'.devll;’ 
upset. H » had understood that the 
locale of the opera was to be entire.y 
different, and being a lover of birds 
and averse to the wanton slaughter of 
our <oui'ti-y’i  eongsters, naturally r e 
belled. But the exquisite nature of tho 
story Invented by Plxley appealed to 
him so strongly that he went away ironi 
the muah' room, where Plxley had read 
tho scenario and uigunicnt of the opera, 
whilst Luders played tho tuneful melo- 
dle.s, woriied, but Jetei mined to find 
some way to costume It without sacrific
ing the life of a single feathered aong- 
ster.

Entering his study, lie I.Timedlately sent 
for his d<eigner of coatuiiies and Imjiî.-a- 
tlvely di-manded that he devise ways 
and means to simulate feathers, telling 
the designer In hi- rapid way the cha*'- 
acteis in the new oiiera rejiresented by 
birds of all kinds, from the modest wren 
to the n.iijeslie eagle; that the enstumes 
must ill every way look like birds, but 
in the n'.nking of the dres.ses he wonil 
not be allowed to use a single feath.r, 
and if he caught him using even so 
much as a sparrow's wing he would for
feit his position ii.s chief costumer of 
the Sawgo productions. With a heart
rending "Mon Dieu." the poor costumer 
rushed from the n«>m, eager to coiisult 
his llbraiy of authoritle.s. Among his 
books he found one that had been issued 
by the French government, many yean 
•ago, containing full page plates In co2- 
ois. Illustrating many of the great acton 
of the different theaters of Paris, then 
under ai, annual subvention from the 
French empire. Quite a number of these 
plates were devoted as a matter of fact 
to play.s representeii at the Oomedle 
Française, fer the great Napoleon was 
partial to a fault to the National-The
ater of France.

tt liS It
SUZANNE SANTJE IN "SOWING THE

WIMO.”
One feature of the company which will 

pi » sent Sydney Grundy'.s di am.t, "Sowing 
the Wind,” under tho management of Al 
S. Roth, at Greenwall's opera hou<-o 
Thursilay matinee and night. Nov. 23, 
has received from the critics high In
dorsement without any hedging—the 
work of the .star, MLss Suzanne .Santje. 
It is ivild th.nt she is an actress who 
know.s her art and has conqueied by it. 
She is young and excexitlonally pretty, 
a;id ha.s a voice which, with that Indlvid- 
u.-ility o ' intonation, which is really .a 
nianni'i'lsm. o.Tptivates her hearers by Its 
li-'ll-likc clearness. She i.s modest w l’.h- 
;il. and when .she enurs upon a scene a.t 
the centra! figure of the jday, there Is 
no tri.'C betraying that for the Instant 
the arti-s- is lost in the woman. R>sa- 
niond. th '  heroine of “ Sowing the Wind,” 
1.-I iierfcctly. mitural. an every day sort of 
atmosphere envelops her, as in fact it 
doc.s evei.v character In the play—a typi
cal Grundy virtue. Sydney Grundy, as 
is well knewn, is a past master in the art 
of developing finely drawn characters 
for stage juirposes. and the note he 
.-.trikes vibnitcs with numan nature ns 
every man and woman knows R. Natu
ralism is his trade mark, so to sp«.-aK. 
and on this lln«> he has written “ Sowmg 
the Wind." AH of the scenes of the play 
are unusually well treated, and preseiit 
many claim s of novelty in their con
struction. The company organized by 
Manager Al P. Roth to support his .star. 
Miss Suzanne Santje, is said to be an 
unusually c-ap.iMe one. and Is headed by 
that sterling actor, JMward R. Mawson, 
and otherwi.se consists of the following

Green'wairs Opera House i  I GreenivalFs Opera House

Thursday Natinee and Night 
November 23rd

Friday and Saturday Nights, 
November 24-25

Matinee Saturday.

A  REV IVAL OF ONE OF AMERICA'S AND ENGLAND’S GREATEST

SUCCESSES

CARTOON COMEDY

SOWING THE WIND
Buster Brown

With the Original New York Cast and Production

Master Gabriel
W ITH SUZANNE SANTJE. SUPPORTED BY EDW ARD R. MAWSON 

AND  A N  EX CEPTIO NALXY STRONG CAST.

Management Al 8. Roth.

Prices—Matlnée. lower floor, Tic; baScohy, 50c. Night, lower floor, $1.50, 

rU.99; balcony. 71c and 60c; gallery, 26c. Seats on sale Monday. 8 a. m.

America’s Most Talented Toy Comedian as BUSTER
SUPPORTED BY THE FOLLOWING WEI.,L KNO\% N PLAT’ ERS; 

George All. Al I^mar. Chas. A. Loder. Burt Jordan. Gordon Sack ville. 
Chas. Vaughn. Ada Gifford. Vida Perrin. Nan Dodson. Rosa 

Crouch, Josephine Rcllis, Rhea Lusby
and a Talented and Well Drilled Chorus. It ’s a Play for Ages.

SEE THE SCOTCH FUSILEERS
A Tremendous SensaUon In all the Metropolitan C it i« .

Prices-Matlnee. K>c. 76c and |1 00: 2^. 60^ »I-«» 50.
PoMtlvely no free UsL Seat sale opens Wedre.sday 8 a. m.

Considers Fe-n-na the Best Medicine 
In the World.

Mrs. W . J. Bryanton, 210 Sherman 
street, Dennison, Ohio, writes.:

•‘1 followed the directions you kindly 
gave me and now I find myself entirely 
cured. 1 think yonr Pernna Is the"l>eat 
tnedicine4n the world.’*
Heartfelt Thanks For Belief Found 

in Fe-m-na.
Miss Jessie S. Dword, 87 South street, 

Passaic, N. J., writes a 
*’1 took Peruna as yon directed. 1 

bad a dry cough and after nling two 
bottles of Peruna, 1 found relief. Yon 
have my heartfelt thanks.”

A  cough is caused by a catarrhal con
dition of the throat and bronchial tubes. 
Kemove the catarrh and the cough dis
appears. Pernna is the remedy for all 
«atarrhal condltiona.

Fermanent Benefit Followed Use of 
Fe-m-na,

Miss May Cray, 14711th street,Brook
lyn, N. Y., writes:

“For more than five years 1 suffered 
from rheumatic pains in my Joints, and 
in damp or stormy weather 1 was 
obliged to stay in doors.

“Medicine seemed to be of no use nn-' 
til 1 started using Peruna.

“I took twelve bottles in all, although 
it la six months ago since 1 stopped.

“1 have had no return of my old com
plaint, in spite of the fact that I  have 
been out in all sorts of weather during 
the severe winter.”

No better remedy was ever devised 
by the medical profession for the 
mitigation of all climatic ailments than 
Peruna.

Fe-rn-na Used For Throat Trouble. 
Keeps the Remedy at Hand.

Mrs. J. A. Baker, 880 Locust avenoSk. 
Amsterdam, N. Y., writes:

“I feel it my duty to write and tell 
yon what Peruna has done for me, so 
that all those who are troubled as I  was 
may find the same speedy cure.

“Four years ago I  lost my voice, so 
that I was unablo to speak above a 
whisper for seven weeks. Our family 
doctor could do nothing for me.

**After seven weeks suffering, I  read 
some circulars in regard to Pernna.

“ I  bought a bottle at once and took II 
in teaspoonfnl doses every hoar, and in 
two days I  conld talk. I  will never be 
without It.”

For free i^edical advice, write to Dr. 
S. B. Hartman, President of The Hart* 

j man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio*

players: John W. Thompson, Henir C.
Mortimer, ('arroll Daly, John F. Diilon, 
Richard Strong. Thomas Carmody, W il
liam Hendricks. Mildred McNeil, Anfol’i- 
ette Hart and Julia Miller. The play 's 
In four acts, and will be staged ade
quately.

K  W
“ BUSTER BROWN”

The original company of "Bu-tor 
Brown" conics to Greenwall’s opera 
house Friday and Saturday night, with 
Saturday matinee, Nov. 24 and 25. The 
Houston Po.st said:

"Resolved, ’riiat you should see Builer 
Brown before he leaves Houston."

Buster, himself, couldn’t make a bet
ter resolution for you than that; and 
none that -would do you as much goo<l to 
c.arry cut. liustcr and his show Is by 
far the best thing that has been to Hous
ton along the musical comedy line ihis 
season.

Sparkling wit .and Impudent humor 
drop from the child’s lip at random, and 
.set the house In. a roar that cannot be 
suppressed. Buster is funny, Tige Is fun
ny, the choru.ses are the best trained anl 
most neatly drilled that have been to 
this city In many a day, the specialties 
ami vaudeville turns which are Intcc- 
duoed from time to time are simply the 
cream of all such productons. In all 
sincerity, there is probably no company 
coming t<> Houston this year that will 
even rival the little man’s support In 
Xirovoklng sheer fun and -wholesome 
laughter,.

Buster Browm Is here, and his dog, 
Tige. henalded far and wide througn 
Hmiston and Texas through the funny 
pages of the Post each Sunday, and the 
little Tige you laugh at on the printed 
page, v/l^ks silly at you from the boards 
at the Houston theater this afternoon 
and evening.

It is simply fun, fun, fun, from start 
to flni.sh; it Is fun slipping out of tho 

( wry lit.!"* mouth of Buster. It Is fun In 
I the antics of the lugubrious Tige; it is 
I fun in the well sung songs; It Is fun In 
I the danees and variety turns—for they 
I have a little bit of team work In this 
show that can’t be beat on the stage 
anywhero—It is fun from the rind to the 
core, and on through the rind again.

I f  ypu can go to Buster Brown, his 
I show, and keep from laughing at least

twice a minute, you ought to pose as a I this great success of Victor Herbert’s 
model Ir. a tombstone foundry.. ■ and Glen McDonough’s here Is headed

Master Gabriel, 22 years old, weighing j by Budd Ross and Grace Hazard. Thera 
about thirty-odd pounds, and measu’ Iiig | are seventy other people in the huge sup- 
some twenty-seven inches In height, | porting cast and many of them for years 
plays the part of Buster; George Ali is , have been prominent in New York the-

6REENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Monday Night, Nov. 20,

Frazer and Browne Present the Laugh
able Show,

"HOOLIGAN IN NEW YORK.”  

Cyclone of Fun.
Prices—26c, 36c and 60c. Seats on oale 

at box oflice.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 22.
Henry W  Savage Offers the Bird Rhap- 

sc*dy and Forest Fantasia,
"WOODLAND.”

Book and lyrics by Fiank Pixley. Music 
by Gustave Luders.

With Harry Bulger and original great 
production.

Prices—25c. 50c, 76c. |1.00 and 31.50. 
Positively no free UsL 

Seats on sale Monday, S a. m.

Coming Thursday. Matinee and Night, 
Nov. 23.

"80WINQ THK WIND.”

the dog, Tige, encased In a mud-colorcd 
cloth ii'ii'uUion of a dog's hide, and work
ing sovi-h strings for the movement cf 
the eyc3, ears and jaws of the marvelous 
old a.nirr.il. Both of ihe.se men arc adapt
ed to their lines, and play the p.urts per
fectly. G.ibriel gets all the ingenuou.s- 
nes.s and aitles.sness of tho child into liis 
lines, ai.tl yet leaves you that distinct 
knowledge that Buster's a very wise lit
tle fellow when it eoine.s to knowledge of 
human nature and the ways of the world. 
But ijO see him; that is the only way to 
learn r.lout him. Y'ou cannot expect to 
understand the keen, live humor of the 
actor from reading about him In a news
paper. Gabriel is a Buster such as Oiit- 
cault must have dreamed of.
Ing, breathing boy that 
stepped out of a drawing and into our 
hearts. Hi.s rolling eye, his cunning lit
tle tricks of the voice and gesture. Ills 
Infectlou'j laugh, catch on with the audi
ence S3 soon as he makes his appear
ance.

All, as the dog, performs what would at 
first seen; an impossibility; he injects 
humanity into a canine character. And, 
oh such a gloomjs doleful phiz he makes 
over the job! He almost weeps at tho 
humorous moments; he turns his lai-ge, 
awful eyes upon you, and you chuckle 
In raptures of delight. He is the “ Fidus 
Achates”  of Buster In more ways tlian 
one, av.d the prime way of them all Is—in 
humor.

Burt Jordan and Rosa Crouch did some 
excellent work; It is a shame to have 
to call si’ch work vaudeville, and it Is a 
credit to vaudeville to be able to claim 
such supremely clever work as these two 
entertainers put forth last night. Their 
right place is In musical comedy of tho 
highest class, and they were found there 
last r ight.

Miss Josephine Rellls, leader of several 
of the choruses, and cast for the part 
of the governess of the Irrepressible 
youngster. Is a very sweet-voiced actress, 
whose simplicity of manner and naivete 
is distinctly refreshing. Her "Sweet
heart Luc" was a delightful plcca de re
sistance In a very tempting array of 
dainty songs and dances.

K  It 3t
A  BEAUTIFUL LOVE STORY

Although "The Clansman," Thomas 
Dixon, Jr.’«, new and successful play, is 
one of the most tense and powerful 
dramas ever presented on the American 
stage, the more sombre scenes are re
lieved by a charming love story. "A ll 
the world loves a lover," and a more In
teresting pair than Elsie and Ben would

atrical circles.
"Babes In Toyland" travels exclusively 

by ‘-pedal train, four cars being used fo* 
the company’s bagrgage and scenery.

It It It
In reply to a recent request that h « 

b’ ctuic on Shakespeare, Charles B. Han
ford sa;d; ’I t  is too much to ask of a 
miin who has studied Shakespeare all hi* 
life He realizes the impossibility of find
ing anything -worth saying that Shake
speare has left unsaid."

n  It le
Sweet and wholesome, with an atmos

phere that thrills like the scent of new- 
mown hay and a story that pleases old 
and young, rich and poor alike, are the 

He Is a II' - I combined elements that have made B ffi« 
has simply ; Ellsler’s tour this season In Jules Murry'» 

big levieal of "Hazel Kirke" an endless 
chain of triumphant success. To see E f- 
fle Ellsler In “ Hazel Kirke”  is to wit
ness tho performance of a great artiste! 
to see the play Is to listen to a  beautiful 
and wht'iesome story, with unadulterated, 
pure fun, and -which “ makes one feel 
better after having witnessed It,”  as a 
weli-known clergj’man recently remarked 
after h.sving attended one o f the per- 
forn:ances.

K K It
B. C. TVTiltney’a superb production of 

tho latest success. "The Show Girl,”  or 
"The M.iglc Cap,”  is described as a "Jolly; 
bit of li mfoolery.”  Tho book Is by tha 
author of those foremost successes, "1492.”  
"IJttle Christopher,”  "Excels'or, Jr,’'  
" H e  Girl from Paris,”  etc. IL  L  Heaits 
and E. 'VY. Corliss are responsible for the 
music, the tunefulness of which is large
ly due for the cordial reception accorded 
tu it in New -York, Boston and all the 
other large cities.

Among the musical numbers which bava 
become popular and which have been re
ceiving encore after encore are :“Come 
Down, Mister Man In the Moon,”  "Nellie 
Kell>,”  "That’s the Way of a- Sailor.”• 
"Sometimes, Perhaps.”  " I  Don’t Want to 
Be a Lady,”  "I'm  the Manager,”  
"Psyche,”  "Champagne and Terrapin,”  
"Reggie’s Family Tre#,”  "One That He 
Loves Best," "M y 'Whitewash Man.”  
"Chlngallng Poo," "Hiram Green,”  "Only 
You”  and others.

The company comptisea a tong list of 
comedians and comediennes, the principal 
being Hilda Thomas, Lou Hall, John Myiie, 
Esther Wallace, Charles Parcor, Edna 
Glover, Raymond Belmont, Nat WIxon, 
Horry Thornton. Burt Baton, William
Fuller, the famous "Troubadour Four”  
quartet, the Rainbow sisters and thirty. ) 

i pretty and bewitching singing and dan-
be hard to find. As a matter of fact, j j
the terrible tragedy that hangs over them It K R
and -which nearly engulfs all their fondest jane Kennark’s representation of D0B-.J . 
hopes, adds new beauty to their ultimate! Roma In Hall Caine’s “The E ternal; 
happiness. "The Clansman”  is truly thej c jjy ."  -which will visit our local stage this , 
epic of the svuth. and It seems destined to j season, la one of the most intereatla#-< 
live as long a life on the boards as anj j features of the dramatic world. Soma
plaj c' ...odern times.

It K K
There are so many songs In "Babes In 

Toyland”  that every taste is gratified. 
Aniong the brilliant musical numbers 
which Victor Herbert wrote for this most 
pretentious effort is the now world-famed 
"Toyland March." And These must not 
be forgeitten: " I  Can’t Do the Sum,"
over which New York raved; "Beatrlca 
Baiefacts,”  "Don’ t Cry, Bo-Peep,”  There 
are many others, however, which charm 
everyone who hears them. “ Babes in 
Tojdand”  wiy be the event of the dra: 
aatlc  season here.

Tbs oQ-sUr oMt whldi will p.rsssBt

opposition arose in Catholtc quartan* 
when this play was finit presented, aa 
the Pope appears several times 
course, but this was soon overcome, 
especial note upon the program 
that the aujthor has placed the action . 
the play in the future, hence no personalt^' 
reference whatever is Intended. The Fops i 
of the drama la not suppooed in any way. i . 
to represent the present pontiff.

The company iasm exeeptionally ■troDC;j 
one. William E. Bonnsy UM David Room  
does the best and most plcturesqns oti 

•Ilia career. Emmett C. IQng ptoya tlw

(CoBthmoa Ob Poes Th rs«^
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In »  recent U»ue o f a popular m:^«a- i 
*lne there appeared an account o f the 
oldest dancln« club In the world, the 
Saint Cecilias o f Charleston. 3. C. Toe 
aocount was most Intcredtlnit. .\parl 
from the a «e  of the club, which m It
self is rather a unique claim to dis
tinction. there belongs to its yearly 
balls an atmosphere unlike any known j 
to present day society.

The governors of the Saint Cecilias ¡ 
are chosen largely by fam ily name. 
When a vacancy the directory seeks 
the country over until a descendant 
beartnK that name la found and 
atraightway the name 1« added to th« 
lUt o f Saint Cecilia ijovernors. In this . 
way there has been kept up a strict 
line o f succession and the name» that i 
appeared as Koveruor» three hundred 
years ajfo are »t il l reprcst-nted upon 
their Invitation». i

The traditions of the aristocratic so
ciety has t>een steadfastly maintained 
without chanKe or esiepti.jn, and 
thouith the Ruests con:e from ÛI»- 
^nsuishf-d society of every part of this 
and foreign countries, no concession 1» 
made in the etiquette o f the Saint , 
Cscilias to prevailing ‘ hail fellow 
well met" manner» so p«jpular in niai.j 
circle =.

On* of the rules considered Inviola
ble is that no lady sit» out a dance in 
cozy corner. In fact it is said there 
are no cosy corn»-rs. nor would any 
lady think of making h erse lf com
fortable on stairway or other uncon- • 
ventional place l^etween dance-*. More
over. when a dance is over the lady 1» 
escorted to her chaperon and there the 
next partner must ask for hi» d.ini e. 
To go from one partner to another 
without the courtesy of going fir.st to 
tho chaperon would be an unpardona- ' 

- ble breach of manners.
At the ball already given this rea

son there was present a la.dy known 
on both sides o f the Atlantic for her 
wealth and social privileges. She went 
with her partner to sit out a dance 
on the .«tairway. Whisperings behind 
fans followed, and the men looke.l 
wise. Who was to Inform this giie.-t 
that she was violating a code of es
tablished manners? The president of 
the b<»ard of governors undertook to 
set things r igh t Ooir.g to the Udy 
sitting on the stairway he told her of 

rule regarding stairways at bail» 
rtvaa by the Saint Cecilias. The ladv 
wa.i Incline*! to b<- ungra^ iou». "You 
are a lot of old fogies that do not 
know anything." she flashel.

"That may be. madam.■' wa.s the un- | 
ruffled rejoinder, "but it i.s our rule 
and has never yet been m-nlifi'-d "  I

“ It l.s done in New York and Lon- j 
don." she continued in protect

*That may be. madam, hut never in 
Charleston.’’ and the president of the 
board of governors hcM «ut his arm 
to her and never rfm >ve,l it un*il sh<- 
had been escorted back Into th*- ball j
ro*)m. j

It  Is a pity that there is n-d h*-re I 
mad there throughout these pleasant 
eocial communities of ours a few  club» 
with well defined rules of good man- ’ 
aers to be upheld ngh lly  because of 
their value In protecting those thins» 
closely akin to morals. l'ndouhtediy 
some evils o f which society takes a 
spasm In complaining of. arise from a 
too lax standard o f good mann«r.s. 
Possibly the rules of the Saint Cecilia» 
would not be upheld in any other com
munity than Charleston, known the 
country over and even the other 
aide as our most ari.stocratle city, but 
eome o f the things they believe in, 
most well mlndeil folks believe in al.so.

It might not be a bad thing if some
where somebody a-ould institute a rule 
whereby social ostracism would foll'*w 
a young man who would offer to 
smuggle a y**ung woman out between 
dancea to the place known to the set 
be adorns there to secure the seductive 
eoektail. I

Of course the girl with a fondness 
for the cocktail might be quite ready ; 
to be asked out. but girls are not al- 
wavs wise, and thoughtlessness and 
^ r iish  Impulse needs protection rather ' 
ttian encouragement. Are there not quite 
too many young men on the look out 
toT this weakness that they may add a 
feather to their "gay  young blood” 
oap? Social oatracl.sm by the men who . 
are somebody, by virtue In brains, so
cial position and biisine-s standing 
should sustain the efforts of the worn- | 
en in weeding out these ohnoxiou;* 
M cial plants. '

E V E N T S  O F  f V E E K

Mrs. Frank Davis entertained the ' 
Olives last Thursday afternoon, a few out 
ef the club guests enjoying the pleasant 
afternoon. The prixes specisllv dear to 
the eye feminine went to Mrs Fred Mar
tin and Mrs. M. A. Benton, the latter one 
of the guests. ,

A  course luncheon was served to M^s- ( 
dair.es Van Zandt. Hubbard. Wemyss- 
Smith. Camp. Martin. Swann. Van fJei- 
sen. Terrell. Parker. Owynne. Benton. 
Rail. Garnett of San Angelo. Mis.ses Ivers 
and Mook of 8t. Louis, Connell and Wat- , 
kins.

Mrs. Tascar Camp will be the next 
boa teas.

m. V. K
Mrs. Martha E. Blr.yon announces the 

approaching marriage of her daughter, 
Ann. to Richard Tillman Bibb, We*!!!«.»- 
day evening. Nov. 29. at 7:30 o’clock. The 
ceremony will he at the resilience, 512 
Jennings, and will be witne.saed by only a 
few •ntimate friends and relatives. No 
cards a it: be Issued.

M M M
Mrs. William Arnold Adams has Is

sued cards for Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 
Jl. from 3 to 5. In honor of M i.« Arnold 
o f’ El Faso.

M »  M
Mrs Olive Edrington Scott receives 

Saturday afternoon. Nov. 25. from 3 to 
5. In hfpor of Mrs. George WUllam Par
ker and Mrs. James Bulloiigh Gray.

• ( M M
A brillUnt social event was the mar

riage o f Miss Horten»c Martin to Ed
ward Xevers. celebrated at the First 
Baptist cliurrh la.<t Wednesday with 
accompaniments o f wealth an«l a fash
ion that attracted the hundreds that 
more than filled  the 8pa*i‘*u.i edifice. 
The altar and org.vn railir.g wa.s 
ma».<ed with palms, ferns and feathery 
white chry»antheniums and the bridal

■ ^our 5tailroad 5are TPill be Slefunded 
S f ^ou Come 3iere to S2u,y

Th e RetAlI Merchants' Association w ill refund the railroad or trolley 
fare o f any person buying goods o f its members. Buy one dollar s worth 
o f goods fo r every m ile you travel on© way; th® Aasuciation refunjl© 
the fare both ways. Get your refund book o f us.

Mouitom and Siftk Streets, Sort lûorth, Uexas

^our Orders Sent Siiail ^Mled the
S^ay Steceived

Tour orders sent by mail will receive the prompt and careful attention 
of capable salespeople, who will give you the same service you would 
receive If you came to the store and personally did your shopping. We 
pay express charges on purchases of 15.00 and over.

SCandsome 'White Coats 
$ Î9 .5 0  Values, $2§

Very s|jecial Monday is this sale of hand
some White Coats, for evening wear. You 
will find in the offering three beautiful 
new stylos, all at the one priee. Garments 
are made of light-weight broadcloth in full 
seven-eighths length. C)ne style is in Em
pire eff(*ct, trimmed around neck in em- 
iiroidered velvet; coat finished in tucks, 
folds and silk huttons, full satin lined. An
other style i.s elaborately tucked full length 
of coat, trimmcil around neck in embroid
ered cloth, satin lined: Still another model 
has collar of broadcloth and green velvet 
bamls, fancy sleeves, with a touch of green 
velvet, full satin lined. Not one of these 
hamlsome coat.s can be iluplicatcd under 
$2ih5<J. Monday we offer you choice of

\

K '

=̂r2

Vfhree Stylesat$ÊS

Womens Uailored Suits 
Sleduced for this sale to $ 1 0 . 9 5

We find on han<l after going over our .stocks, quite a numljcr of “ od<l 
i^uits” that is—one of a kin 1—left from the great number of different 
styles shown here this season. These gamient.s we will öfter Monday at 
a great reduction in order to make a clean sweep. In the gathering 
you will find the long half-fitted coats, short box .jacket.s, Etons and 
blou- ’̂s; round length jilaited .«kirts; made of cheviots, broadcloth, 
mannish mixtures and serges, in jiopular colors. Prices were up to 

Momlay, your choice—

Only One of a ^ind 3Cere at $10.96

Slain Coat Specials 
Sltonday $7 .9S

It has been a problem to supply the demand 

for these popular garments thia season; 
however, a fortunate purchase enables us 

to offer Monday— 25 full length Rain Coats 

In the wanted colors and styles; sizes 32 

to 40; colors olive green, tan and castor, 
with fitted back and coat collar, or collar
less, with plaited, half-fitted, belted back. 
You usually pay 210.00 or $12.00 for such
garments; Monday .........................S 7 .9 5

Also show ten different new styles in dressy 

Rain Coats—about 100 garments In the lot; 
every wanted new color, at $10.95

and ..................................... $8.95

Standsome C o s tu m e s
S le d u c e d  fP r ie e s
Beautiful creations in the season’s most ap
proved models, designed by the best dress
makers in Xew York, and composed of the 
most wanted materials, will be on sale Monday 
at quite substantial reductions in price. A short 
description of three of these costumes will give 
you but a faint idea of the beauty and style 
which combine to make them perfect models of 
the dressmakers’ art.
Costume of Peau de Radium, in green; waist 
has yoke of deep shirring, elaborately trimmed 
in hand-made lace, elbow sleeves, shirred and 
tucked and lace trimmed; skirt is shirred, with 
bands of hand-made lace around yoke, and lace 
bands and points at bottom of skirt; price 
$85.00; Monday special...................... ^66.00

Costume of Alice blue Peau de Radium.
Waist has a deep yoke of fine lace edged 
with medallions of handsome lace and 
lace ruffles, short sleeves with tucks and 
lace ruffles; waist finished with deep . 
shirred girdle; skirt trimmed in rows of 
shirring and finished at bottom with 
three wide tucks; price $75.00; Monday 
special .....................................  $ 6 0 .0 0

Handsome Costume of allover embroid
ered lace net. W'aist is made with shirred 
yoke, finished with bertha of net, jacket 
effect in front over blouse of silk chif
fon; fancy short sleeves; skirt is made 
of two flounces of embroidered net, over 
silk and chiffon drop skirt; price $75.00; 
Monday special .......................$60.00
On sale rwmorrow also are 
costumes of All Wool Batiste 
and Crepe de Chine, most de
sirable styles in white, gray 
and blue, price $37.50, $39.50 
and $45.00; Monday special,* 
only . . . .  ............... $35.00

m

Seasonable ^Inderwear S^argains
From our large and conqilete stock of Underwear for women, 
boys and children, we have selected a number of special 
values to offer Monday. These it?ms will give you a hint 
of the manv values not mentioned in this “ ad.”
Ijidles* heavy Teece lined Union 
Salts, In white only................95$^

Ladies’ heavy fleece lined Union 
Suits, extra value . . .  ........... 481*

Children’s heavy fleece lined Vests 
and Pants .........  25$^

I..adies’ wool and cotton Union 
Suits, in white and gray. $1.45

Ladies’ all wool Union Suits in the 
natural color, extra good quality 
for ........................... $2.25
Boys’ fleece lined Shirts and Draw
ers, regular 25c value; special 1 5 ^
Children’s fleece lined Union Suits, 
regular 25c value, in gray only; 
special ................................... 1 9 ^
Infants’ Cotton Vests, heavy fleece 
lined, extra special . . .  ...........1 0 ^

S u it  &  s la tte rn  M a ts
Sfiueh Stedueed in Sriee

WE must empty our millinery cases by December 1, as 
we will need them for our display of dolls. In con
sequence, we make these very substantial reductions 

in clever millinery. Eveiy hat offered liere tomorrow is of 
the season’s best in yjoint of style and workmanship. *A 
])urchase will be profitable to you.
Hats worth $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00; tomorrow.......... $1.00
ILrts that sold for $3,00 and $3.50; tomorrow......... $1.50
Suit and Street Hats worth $5.00 and $5.50; tomorrow $2.95 

Exclusive models in Pattern Hats also reduced.

3)ependable SCid Slones
Dependable Gloves, and a shade to match every color, in 
the new fall suits, is what we offer our glove customers. 
We fit the gloves to your hand, and our guarantee with 
every pair.
“Crown” Kid Glove« In green, red, 
brown, gray, champagne, white 
and black, guaranteed and fitted to 
your hand, f o r ....................$ 1 .0 0

“Reynier” Kid Gloves In white, 
mode and gray .... ........ $1.25
"Reynier” Suede Gloves In black 
only .................................. $ 2 .0 0
“Ascot” Suede Gloves in blue, red, 
green, plum, mode, white. $1.50

“Eskay”— the famous tailor-made 
real kid glove, all the leading new 
shades, light weight .......$1.50
“La Manfsh” Street or Drlrtn* 
Gloves. $ino and ...........$1.50
Evening Gloves, In white only; 1$- 
button, $3.00; 12-buUon..^ 2 ,5 0

“Dresden” white suede, 12-buttoa 
Evening G lo v e ...............$1.96

Waists Uh at W ill S ite et Ulpprooal Our U irt 2)epartment
Dainty Waists, Styli.^h Waists, Ex
quisite Waists, In these brief sen-___
fences we epitomize the cardinal A . ’ 
features of these beautiful garments  ̂ ’’
Waists of Babv Irish I>ace, lieauti-i ^  embroid-
fully trimmer with laoe aj-pH'lw
and medallions.................$16.50. 25c to 75c
Waists of fine embroidered Net.' Satin and velvet made Pillow 
trimmed in Irish crochet lace and Covers in rich Persian de 
applique ..........................$ 1 7 . 5 0 , colors..98c to $i.50

Handsome Allover Lace Maists,|at ..................50c to ii.io
long or short sleeves; as low as Silk or Cotton Pillow Covers 
$6.50 and up to . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ 51̂ 1.̂ ^̂ 9 in all colors and combina*
n  I ’i* 1 *a i- • . -11 ; tions of colors-----25c and 50cBeautiful Waists of silk—many
weaves, and in white and colors;
$6.95 to ...........................$16.95

Xew arrivals this week in Pillow Tops, Pin Cush
ions, Pillow Cords, 81ip])er Bags, Laundrj* Bags,

W. B. Xu-Form Xo.

Special Stionday
W'aists of taffeta silk in blue, black, rod and green only—regular

Womens Silk M ose
All Silk Hose In colors of red, 
blue, pink, green, gray and 
tan, usually eold for $2.00;

, • I w. * , , , ___  here for ........................$1.50
$5.50 values; special Monday, while they last.............................. $ 3 .9 8 jP u r e  thread silk Hose, in

silk cove.’ed Pin Cushions, 
assorted colors and shapes,
at ..........................8c to 39c
Pin cushions for covering, all
«Ire« ...................... 5c to 25c 414, average fig-
Laundry Bag«, plain or em-‘ _ „ _  /wx
broldered, all colors; price ..................
to ......................50c to $3.98
Slipper Bag« in many uniquej W. B. Xu-Form Xo.
s iT p S i?  ¿¿iw.'a l l '■bVzm. ' 'S  407, well develop- 
men, women and children, jed figures . . .  .$1.50 
at ..................... 2Sc and 50c'

W. B. Xu-Form Xo. 
411, average fig
ures ............. $1.98

black rnly. all «Ilk feet or 
lisle thread feet, $1i»0  to $U 8 : t i t  t » x t  -ra x t  
Very fine plain black p u re j^ *  XH"FoiTO  X o .  
thread Silk Hose, at peri 413, well devel- 
P a lr ............... $2.25 and $2.50 oped figures. .$2,69

“ W. SS.”  and “ C. 3 . "  Corset Styles
Every detail has been carefully considered in working ont the 
demands of Fashion in these new Corset models. A  better founda
tion for this season’s suits and costumes than these numbers, can
not be obtained.

C. B. Girdle Xo. 216,
slender figures $ 1 .0 0

*

C. B. A ’La Sprite Xo 
444, average fig
ures .............$2.95

C. B. A ’La Sprite No. 
472, well developed 
figures .........$2.95

“ Lily of France”  all 
whalebone Corsets— 
for every figure.

favor»
formed

o f ro-e colored satin ribhonjand Mrs. Robert Gahagan of D a lU s .'M i»s  .Samuel«. Miss Newlln Miss Mar- 
the ai«Ie from the center doon M is » Susie Gahasan. Clayton Gahagan Un. Miss Lucilla Rawlins. '

of the church to the front »eats. The land Owen Galiagan. 
riblKUi.a there opened to extend around j Mny telegram« were received from 
tiila rK in K  the »eats reserved for t h e ! distant friends and th* presents were
favorite Kiiests.

The ushers were Warren .\ndrew». 
Harry Wynne. B. A. Bower» and Ed
ward T. I..edniim o f St. I>iul». M i«»

costly and numerous.
A fter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 

Never« left for a bridal trip to Chl-
. .w J .■ ^“ tfo, going up In the private car ofMary Malone, at the organ, rendered , , ___ » .u !.1 , , , . . .  .. uaa idson. president o f the Frisco. ia pronuptial musical and Mrs^ e s s le !o „  ^

Gordon sang at its close ’ » hout ,
Thee. I»urir.g the ceremony Miss Lu- |

I ’ lnk roses were the decorations, and 
the favors for the guests were amali 
silver loving cup« presented by the 
hostess. The bride elect gave each of 
her attendants pretty gold stick pina.

M M M
Mrs. J. H. Cameron entertained the 

Gibson Girls last Thursday, Inviting them 
to meet spc ially as guest of honor herí next 'Thursday afternoon, 
visitor, .Miss Field of Dada». Oval framed! M M M

a delightful luncheon, also a feature of 
a Klub meeting.

Those present were: Mesdames Jordan. 
Judd, Hutchins of New Mexico, Prewett. 
Wardlaw. Frost, Waller, Covert, Scoble, 
Hart. Hurlburt. Moore, Hoover, Norman, 
Nelson and John Moore; Misses Susan

eon, Margaret Adams, Margaret White. 
Maggie Sharp, Mattie Chapman, Mattie 
Merle Gamble, Margaret Smith. Lena 
Overstreet. Marie Ferguson, A lfer W il
liams. Nelite Williamson, Ervy McDougall 
and Camilla Wray; Messrs. Lenglet, Beal. 
Carmatxar. Iguigley, Miller. Dorothy,

Moore. Jessie W’ardlaw, Elizabeth Nelson j Howard, Eurgle, Burge. Jeffries. Joiman, 
and Georgia Colvin. j Foster, MlUican, Matthews, Jones, Martin,

Moore will be the hostess j Emmons, Culllnan, Parker, Dalhart and
' O’Neal; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wallace, Mr.

tille  Uriwlins. the t.alented nice.* nf th e ' luncheons that preceded the w ed -' sketches were the prises for| The. West Side Whist Club celebrated
bride played Träumerei with tend.-r expre.aslve o f the adm lra-‘ players, the winners the first nseetlng t*f the season by having
effect. V*"'» i « l t  fo f the happy young people being Mrs. Wardlaw and Miss Field. every member of tho club present Thurs-

The ushers waited on either side o f » " « I  ^he sficlal importance of the event. ^  two-course luncheon was served. Th e 'd ay  afternoon, when Mrs. Charles Ware 
th*- altar for the bride and her attend-; 1'*nfleld Hcott gave a luncheon Ployers were; Mesdames Tewk.sbury,: ^as the hostess,
ant.«. Mi.ss Edrington. Miss Samuels, ’«V  for Mrs. A. J. D.ivid>*)n and ^®|** Dotio' ĵan. Collins. W«Uon,j Mrs Nell P. Anderson won the
who were the bridesmaids; Mrs. A ’ ’ - --
I'uvidson of St. l»u is , the matron of 
honor, and Miss Mary M:<rtln the maid 
of h*>n«r. The bride and her fatiier,
John A. Martin, were met at the alta

Weddings
OUR N’EW r; i t : STECLMBN b o o k
showing style« ci tVedding invitations 
and AnnouBecT.K.'kis. Church Card.-*. At 
Home end Rcc«:: oa Canls. together 

. with an aath*<r latire artict« on wed
ding oe*a*:*n«. Is the mokt iateresting 
bookof ItCkind ;-ul̂ aishCtL Sent, post 
paid, upon rrqnest.

Write ns for aimptes of Calüng Cards. 
Monogram btaMooery and engraved an- 
■oaaccaMnts for any eocial oceastoa.

M A V K R IC K -C IJ U IK K  CO. 
JfCg. Suetioners and B u g m v e rs  

8m  A n to n io » T e m t .

and Mrs. Ropke, Mrs. H . Peake, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . Jones, M ft. L . J. Over- 
street, Mrs. Scales and Mr. and Mrs. 
A . Q. Thompson.

M •(  M
Mrs. A. T. Lyles will entertain with

Miss Mary Dingee entertained wttk •  
supper, followed by an informal dance 
Tuesday evening, the guests being MisMS 
Wombwell, Hosmer, Mallard, NewUa, 
Pendleton, Gemsbacher; Messrs. Csrtsr. 
Honea. Walker. Dale. Smith. BrowiA 
and Elser.

Miss Annie Newlln entertained tks 
Daisies with an evening party Thursdld^ 
a few men friends Joining In a gam* 
cards. Prizes were won by Miss Card 
and Herman Gahagan. score being kefl 
by L«>nnie Moore. The guests were: MlsM- 
Edrington, Wombwell. Mallard. HooWR 
Pendleton. Card. Dingee and GuflK 
Messrs. Honea. Gemsbacher. Carter, Bar*

by the bndegr<x>m and his best man 
H*-rman Gahagan. Kev. C. W. Daniels ' liearts pierced by cupid's darts. Y'el- 
rend the ceremony. Mow truma held the ton bons and the

The lirld.il gown was of duchesse, Ices, 
satin with shirred girdle and bodice. ' The guests were Mrs. Phelp.s of Bal- 
Tii*» veil was fastened with a diamond tlmore. Mrs. Nevers of Chicago, th#

! Anderson, Olive Edrington Soott, Foedick. 
"  I Beckham. Shan and Lingo.

Mrs. \unum Massie entertained thei Mrs McNatt will be the hostess of the 
Merry W ive» Thursday, the players of club Tuesday, Nov. 29. 
the afternoon being: Mesdames Oscar • ( • ( • (
Wells. Elmo Sledd, Eillstm, Coi:ett, Bar-1 Mrs. Cooper entertained with a dance

"ornament and the bridal bouquet was mother o f the bridegroom, Herman Ga- f  n. Stephens. Van Zandt, McLean, Hum-1 of unique Jo'Jitr for her danexter x n ^
^........ .............. . ’ -  Miss Newlln. Miss Edrington. ble. Rose. Menefee. Bemey, Anderson and: Phoebe, last Thursday evening ’adding

m I ?  yh itia ; Misses Flwence Smith, Pendle-1 also a Uble for cards for those who f ^
a .shower of sprays o f lilies o f the hagan 
valley.

M iss Martin wore a gorrn o f chiffon Mrs. I»avidson and the bride elect.
! voile a la princesse, with L ee  y o k e , In the evening nil the party were 
and trimmings. j guests o f President-Davidson at dinner

The bridesmaids' goivns were both at the Worth.
A fter the rehearsal Tuesday evening 

Mra Rawlins entertained with a lunch-
o f pink Jewell d chiffon over duchesse 
satin and both were trimmed elabo
rately with rose point.

J^rs. A. J. I>avidson's gown was of 
point applique, the five  flounces over

•on. T h « gueets were the entire bridal 
party, the bride elect and bridegroom, 
J. H. E llio tt o f Sherman, Mrs. Never»,

lying a satin petticoat A ll the bou-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dsvidson o f SL
quets were of chrysanthemums.

Among the out o f town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davidson o f S t 
Louis, T. il. E llio tt o f Sherman, Mr.

Louis. W alter Martin, Mrs. Scott. H er
man Gahagan. Harry Wynne, Warren 
Aadrewa. Edmund F. Lednum o f  S t  
lAuls. B. A. Bowers. M l»» Edrington,

ton Larrimer and Terrell. | vored a merry game. Pink and white
Handsome brooches were the prizes. | carnations were everywhere, with pink 

Mrs. McLean winning among the club, roses to rival them In fragrance. The 
members and Miss Pendleton for the souvenirs were pink hearts for the young

' men and white bands for the girls. Aguests.
Mrs Anderson will be the hostess of 

the next meeting of the c’ub, the first 
Thursday In December.

•(  •(  M.
Mrs. William D. William# had for guests 

Thursday afternoon her friends, the Ken

box of candy went to Miss Thompson for 
her high five playing-, a rubber ornament 
to Albert O’Neal.

The 'Virginia reel -»ad . . _ __ ___
festivities that were enjoj-ed by Misses 

...........“ ” •* »M an « PerguMn, Jeannette CampbeU (who
.’ k Z I numbers). Sarah

work for which the dub 1s noted, there ¡and Lily Altken. Heeterllne Wilson, Mat-
was much pleasant oenTeraation end thCBj tie T1 Uäta^^ and laicy Tliorap-I

firat! cards piursday afternoon In honor of Mi«s ber, Ra>-mond’ Reimers. Gahagan. < »r«-
ner. May and Lonnie Moore.

• ( • ( • (
Mr*. W. C. Stripling entertained wR*, 

dinner Tuesday, her guest» being Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Davldaon and their famfij- 
There were no guests besides the t*e ; 
families, though the beautiful decorntioy  ̂
and sumptuous menu would have aocoM* ' 
panied fittUngly any formal 
The dinner was one of the many 
pUments belr.g paid the Davidsons ] 
to their departure for Europe.

X  X  •(  ^
kbs. N. Harding's dinner for Mr.

Mrs. Davidson Fr1«Jay evening was o n * *  
the beautiful events o f tho week. T *  
guests, besides Mr. and Mrs. David»** 

onaise dressing, cheese straws, wafers. - and the Misses Davidson, were Mir. 
crackers, pickles and coffee was served: Mrs. Keeler and Mr. and Mrs. Os^J 
to Mesdames Ojtter, Donovan. Elltson, W ella The Uble effecU were In “bean ^  
Ware, UttUefalr, Allison, Orr, "White, ■ red roeee. shades and souvenir card#

ing of the favorite color. ESgfat coui»** 
were served.

.  mThe 8. 8. e  met with Mrs. B.
Miller last Friday, the dub prlae_, 
to Miss Andre Anderson. The 
ware: Iftssss NewUa,

at the residence of Mrs. William D. W il
liams next Thursday afternoon. In the 
receiving line will be Mrs. Williams. Mrs. 
Tevls. Mrs. K. M. Van Zandt and Mrs. 
Woody.

X X X
Mrs. W yatt entertained with cards Fri

day afternoon, prises of cut glass nap
pies going to Mrs. Lingo and to Miss 
Bradley. Roses and ’ ’moms”  in ■vari
colored beauty adorned the apartmenu 
A  luncheon of chicken salad with maj*-

Scott. Bronquist, Foster, Steriey, Win- 
a place In tbe^ ter. McCart, Googln«, ShUton, Smith, 

Gayle. Sperry, Hoover, Qaibreath, Edring
ton, Scott, Bums, Oatea. Lingo, Keeler, 
Coombs. Swann. Reyw, Fzkea. Bert 
Smith, Oalnes and Wilson; Mlssea Ryan.

and ChasA

^ É M iá t fí i ík É r iÉ
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Gham berlain’s  Cough Rem edy
Cures Colds, Croup «nd WhwptnK Couicb. *

Cham berlain ’s  Cough Rem edy
Cores Colds, Croup and Whooping Couieli. '

C ham berla in 's  Cough  Rem edy
Cores Colds. Croup and Wh^ping; Conch. *

gamuols and Anderson; Mesdames Slack, 
Bwjkham, Davis. Gray and Gwyniie.

«  «  K
Miss Annabelle Pendleton, the hostess; 

Kiss Varner Beall, the beautiful bride- 
elect, the honoree. and a dozen charming

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

<J*u*hter-c. Miss A f-
Thè fclrthday Saturday night. Í
HoU Moody,
wav Magonn Callo-
vjn 11 Mocre, Hodsklns, Chapman. March.

Craig. Valentine I 
Messrs. Condon, Davis, 

S^herland , Farmer, Burkett, Moore, 
Speares and Curry.

T, . H
».Tk »"•«*
ana comer Roeedale
ana Galveston avenue. Tuesday, Nov 21

The L.adles of the Kindergarten Asso
ciation announce that they will give a 
holiday bazar In the parlors of the Ho-glrls as guests and what more need he i tel Worth th.. «J ,. *he Ho-

^ d  of the luncheon Wednesday, except »he week In December
to dwell upon the decoration3 and the- - --- “
•retty ififts that were ahowered upon th^ U ja«  «.7* «  i*w \g  «  naiiway Asiiocla- 
S U f o l  honor. The dlnln, roon.Ta. ta| m° ;  T  a  '**,‘ '0
golden yellow. The table cover of mallne the first act of "tw  
îver satin was latticed with band.s of, the literarv »n i  iT
yellow satin ribbon. From the chandelier IguCts "e re  em erta 'In lT k T ’ Î**®
^tended wreaths of hothouse s m i l a x 'S s t .  Yellow ‘ •mu^^^  ̂
twined with yellow ribbon, to the table „jr.s for each gueM
corner, where they were held by wide.’ The ne»t me „.m v. -.
bows of the yellow ribbon. The center-! Rutlclge at SangLinet fta t^  Th^  stJdv 
piece was of long-stemmed yellow mum.s.|of the »»cond act of -Twelfth N iS h f win 
reaching from their tall vase setting al-| be conducted by Mrs. M. D. Beadle.

were the souve-

most to the chandelier. Flunking the 
center vase were half a dozen smalln- 
ones. forming a goldn pyramid of autumn 
beauty.

*f H >5
The concert o f the Arions Thursday 

evening, the first of the season, delighted 
the biggest audience the Arions has ever

The place favors were emblematic of had for a single concert. There were’ 
bridal happiness. *^>m eth i^  old and several reasons for satisfaction. The
Kjmethlng new. something Arrowed and} twenty-eight forming the
something blue, ^ a s  ga>ly quoted as <-horus were all Fort Worth citizens Dl-

^  has been able to secure a
bride with the request that It be worn fun complement of local singers without 
,t  the cerenmny and then returned to [ , he l^egging or borrowing of even the fine 
the owner Tne s lyer and crystal can-¡talent of the Dalas music clubs. The 
délabra held yellow tapers glowing under | director was ahso a lo<al man something
yellow shades

Beside.s Miss Beall, the guests were; 
MLsses Waples, Barton. Newlin. Kdrlng- 
ton, Ibrgsett. Bradley. Swayne, McCarthy 
Grace and Juanita Hollingsworth.

I t  k(
Mr.s. John Porter King entertained with 

a luncheon last Fiiday In honor of thn

Fort Worth friends of the Arions have 
thought would be a matter of excellent 
js licy. at least. The singing of the club 
was beyond criticism and every number 
was applauded with enthusiasm.

The feature that further accented the 
l>b-asure of the program was the reap- 
t>earanee before Fixrt Worth friends of

president of the Woman s Wedncsda>-| O.scar S. agic, a singer well known and 
Club. Mrs. H. W. Williams. The most «xceedingty well liked. Since first heard 
elaborate of decorations anil service de- ¡ here he has developed wonderfull. His 
lighted and gave again evidence that ths ¡ 'n ice is fieer in tonal quality and hlSj 
Fort W oiib hostess has nothing to learn ! ‘ “ tcrprelation of such numbers as the 
from tiie exclu.sive and ulti.a fa.sh- | prologue to • II Pagliacd'’ mark distlnct-
ionable soci« iv anywhere in the matter | •>' ¡»ri advancement in musical under.stand- 
of ele,jaiit entertaining. i b'g as well as of vocal Improvement. As

The guests were Mesdames H. W. W il- 1 to the wonderful Is'auty of tone that na- 
llams. R. K. Buchanan. F. D. Thompson. 1 ture gave Mr. Seagle. that could not be I 
Walter R-’ ss. 1. H. Burnev. W. P. M e-i !'♦ tteied. The inethiNl of his Instruc-,
Lean Jr.. H. 1.. I-athrop. J. B. Hird, Geo. 
Clayton, H. L. Warwick and Rolart Mo- 
Natt.

Following the ten courses were eb ver 
toasts, one to “ The President.”  l>y Mrs

lion has been to accentuate Its beauty and 
purity.

A matter of Interest to Mr. Reagle's 
many friends is that on returning to Parisi 
he will liecome assistant to de Rezkc.

Walter Ross, winning the prize. Mrs. ; teaching the new students for the months 
Buchanan responded to “ Our Neighbors.”  necessary for ••breaking in, ' as It were, 
and Mra. Clayton to ••Our Husbands.”  j to the mustei s me^ods.

Stories and anecdotes were related by | . ^  ,
Other gue.it.s. M rs. Hird varied the pro- I The Tdlewild ball In Dallas Friday 
gram with a delightful recitation. ¡n ight was an attraction to a number

Fort AV'orth people, who tell o f the

Busy Store
N ot only busy for two or three hours, and then

Rushing Business Sit Days in the Week
_________________  all over for the balance of the week. But from the time the doors are open in the morning until the closing hour vou can
One Price to AH ” '  ̂A nd T h aH s ^h'e"fowest^^ goods always on display, marked in plain figures. O ur motto is “ Cash, and
is why we sav c L e  Vo T h i B  L  i t i e  /  ^torc in Fort Worth. Big expense means high prices. That
W E  P O  T H E  s I T t  A \ D  I A C k  F  V R I >' P ™ «  *» ">ove thfm quick. i:. w  i n t ,  ^ L l i  A .N D  J A C K E T  B L S I N E S S  O F  P O R T  W O R T H . Monday a lot Tailored Suits underpriced.

W OOL AND COTTON BLANK ETS
^  large sizes a t ......................................  58^

s m ’tfWk worth $15.00 and $17,50. Cotton in large sizes at ,  ..............................  65^
SlQ 'jWk worth $20.00 and $22.50. Cotton in large
• 0 0 * ^  worth $25.00 and $27.50. Cotton in large sizes at .................................... f  1.25

Cotton in large sizes at .................................... ^ 2 .00 *
Wool at $3.50, $4.38, $5.00, $7.50 a n d .............^ 10.00

COM FORTS AND  BLANKETTS

T — - - - - -  «WI  ill ctllU «
9 2 2 .5 0  for Suits worth up to $30.00 
? 27.50  for Suits worth up to $35.00.

LA D IE S  JACK ETS
92.98  for Jackets worth $5.00 and $7.50.
9 5 .0 0  for Jackets worth $7.50 and $10.00.
9 7 .5 0  for Jackets worth $12.50 and $15.00.

9 1 0 .0 0  for Jackets worth $16.50 and $17.50.
Beauties at $15.00, $17.50, $22.50, $25.00 and 935.00

SKIRT S A L E
Skirts worth $7.50, Moixlay at 
Skirts worth $10.00, Monday at 
Skirts worth $12.50, Monday at 
Skirts worth $15.00, Monday at 
Skirts worth $17.50, Monday at

..............  9 5 . 0 0

................  9 6 . 0 0

..............  9 7 . 5 0

...........9 1 0 . 0 0

.............. 9 1 2 . 5 0

New special lot of Ladies’ Long Kimonos, sizes 32 to
44, worth $1.50, at ..................................................98 ?̂
See our Kimonos at $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00, $3-5o, 
$5.00, $5.75, $10.00 and ................................... 9 1 3 .5 0

300 Thomson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets, $1.00 and $1.50, 
to close .........................  79<

Chase Lap Robes, fully 25 per cent underpriced—$1.08. 
$2.25, $3.00 and ................................................ 9 3 .5 0

Best quality, all generous in size, worth $1.50 a t .. .98^
At 91 *25-—worth .....................    .$2.00
A t 91*30— worth ................................................. $2.25
At 91*75— worth ................................................. $2,50
At 92 .25— worth ................................................. $3.00
At 9 3 .0 0 — worth ................................................. $4.00
At 9 3 .5 0 — w o rth ......... .......................................$4.50

FINE SILKS
We do the Silk business of Fort Worth. But it’s the 
price that does it. Taffetas in plain, fancy and plaids, 
worth 75c and 85c, Monday, yard ......................47 ^̂

Black Chiffon Taffeta, warranted to wear, 36-inch,
worth $1.50, at ................................................... 98 ^̂
Black Peau de Soie, $1.25 quality ......................  75^
Black Peau de Soie, $1.50 quality ......................91* ^
Black I ’ean de Soie, $1.75 quality ......................91*25
Black Peau de Soie, $2.25 quality ......................91-*35
Black Peau de Soie, $2.50 quality ......................9^*63
Black Peau de Soie. $3.25 quality ......................93*25

The best .Silks on earth.

OUTINGS. BELTS. RIBBONS
All 15c French Outing and Teazledown, Monday, the
yard ........................................................................ l O f

144 Patent Leather 25c Belts, Monday, each............10^̂

20c and 25c Wash Taffeta and Satin Neck Ribbons, 
Monday, yard ...................................................10^

h a t s , h a t s
W e will unload 2,000 this week. The price will do it, 
25c, $1.00, $1.48, $1.98, $2.75, $3.50 and...............9 5 .0 0

HANDSOM E FUILS
W e save you just about half on your Furs, 98c, $1.25, 
$1.98, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00, $25.00 a n d ............................................9 3 5 .0 0

SHOE DEPARTM ENT
W e are doing the Shoe business. It ’s the price that docs 
it.
For Men, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and . .93.50 
For Women, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
a n d ................................................................... . .9 4 .0 0
For Children, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50 and ..................................................   9 3 .0 0

ART D EPARTM ENT
This department has no equal in Texas. W e carry a 
complete line of everything in Art. W e sell it for less 
than any other house. We give free instruction four 
days in the week. Madam Smallfield, Art Teacher, in 
charge, does stamping and designing. See Sixth street 
window-.

M fx i l  O r d e r s  F i l l e d
S eL in e  D & y  R e c e iv e d B U R C H  & PR IN C E SIXTH AND  

HOUSTON
Express Cliarges Prepaid 
on Purchnses of $5.00

tor, Mrs. J. D. McLoan. Monday aftor- 
noon, sot folks with a fancy for quota
tions to reading things bookish for a 
companion quotation to the ••queen rose 
o f the ro.sebud garden of girls," for Mrs*

Mrs. Menefee entertained the Luncheon ' certain enthusiasm, jg youngest ma
Club In her charming way la. t̂ Wednes- **»11 t'lis year was given in thej^j.^^^ beautifully appointed
day, the guest of .specuil honor being Majestic, the new Dallas hostelry, a "  jjonie, though not a garden, had such
Mrs. John Phelp« of Biiltlmore. The »he reports are tlmt it quite tUstanc d flowers with accompanying

Mesdames Collett. Burv, Bar- : In splendor all the former efforts 
Anderson. I-Ulis and Van j »his exclu.-ive club.

ftiests -«lire 
it»n, Berney 
Itandt. .\mong the Fort Worth people there 

j were Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler. Miss
Hoclety turned o u f in Its mo.st beau tl-i’t' 

fnl gowms yesterday afternoon to enjoy ‘ on: Me-^rs. Beck. Kauffmann, Pad-
the delightful afternoon with Mrs. T. J. McKee. Reimers and Gahagan.
Penniston, who entertained with a larg.j i , , , J y , . v -' A  new musical club is about to be

charm In the .young hostess and Mrs 
J. D. McLean, the bride-sister being 
Introduced, and there were such new 
and gorgeous autumn frocks worn by 
the guests that apt similes did not come 
readily even to those accustomed to 
pretty sayings. The afternoon was Ideal 
and the party as perfect as anything so
cial could well be. Heading the receiv
ing line was the hostess In a d iln ly slip 
o f pale blue radium, with Mrs. J. D. 
McLean next, wearing an imported

and elat crate reception In honor o f her , . . .  ___________ —
sister. Mrs. Moore of North Carolina, and ! « f « « K h t  to have the en- 
Mrs C W* Parker dorsement o f all good music lovers and
‘ Car.Ls were taken at the door by ML-ses performer.«. It Is an « ' " a “ ’ « ; ’
Carrie Vcm Penniston and Virginia Moore , tra o f ^ J®. *' ®”  ' Igown of white lace over moire pettl-
Speer. and the guests were greeted as ! ™en. They ^  »n k^at. Miss Mcl..ean was In white, a soft
they entered the hall by the cheery voice | ‘ netruments and are very anxious t I frock of radium, while Mi.-s Cot-
of Mrs. D. B. Keeler. On entering the . add “ 11 n'ltaniable amateur. In ter. a debutante o f Mf. Plea.«ant. who is
hall 'he guests gave involuntary exola- to complete the orchestra and get ‘Injjn spending the wlnteV with Mrs. Pollock.
matlons of d-light. .so gloriously beauti- V^hir^l^ an Tx^ellent'^opportunlty for ^ if«®»«

amateur players of any orchestra In-tul w is  the reception interior. The mas
sive matogonv stairway with its ornate 
carvings, the .swinging v.ases filled with ' ®«®ntn®nt to derive pleasiire and prac- 
red chrysanthemums, the gorgeously *'®*“-'.
handsome gowns of the receiving party be obtained „  :
.and the guest.s seen through the flower , «  • postoffice box 4RL Amateurs of 
framed doorways as they group« d in ar- abiUtX- ..Vir
tlstle etfcct in thep.arlors and dining ‘ b® ^'oj-k. ough to J®»”  J h ls  club 
loom, was a sight to b«hold. t 'b ‘®h h“ ® opportunity of becoming a

Pink wa..i the color used In the parlor«; ^««»•®® 'education to the
pink rose? ami chrysanthomiuns. with a Fort 'North.
touch of whlto hi^ro ancl thoro. Y**lIow : i, i i « m, « i
prevailed in the dining room, and betw. en Those who keep in touch w th musl- 
{he folding doors were vase., filled with ®̂ 1 ®ven .s are Literesti^d in the
ferns an«l color masses. The hall had its •̂,'®* ^ «® '^  ."n rnown Tn

mas.ses of garden fl.mers an.l geranium.“. | ^bicago and in t "" « '® “ ’ ®‘ ‘  ®;^ 
of bl.s>m in a .lozen handsome I { " / " Y lo ^ r iu h  in ihr,r" rirsT "oncert!

{^Tck ’ n salad, wafers and piekU.s w ere ! Nov. 21. at Gre.^nwalls ,Yr'̂ ’!.n!ir?o
aeive.1. and Mi.s. Waller anu Mr.«. Georite . Mr. P.eard has been ca lLd fPO'» *o
Jaekson turn..l the tea at a small table ¡ f i "  replacing David Bispham
at one si.le. The large dining table of !«n d  the cr.th s pronounce him the 
solid mahogany h.ad a han.lsome cover of ¡equal o f .»bat great sing^  ̂ . 
lace with a cut-glass vase filled with yel-
low chrysanthemums an<l cut-elas.s com
potes and candlestick.« a.« artistic acce.s- 
•orles.

Best.l,'*s Mrs. Keeler. In the hall wese 
Mesdamea Winfield Scott. Mrs. H. W. 
Williams and Mortis Berney.

In the receiving line In the parlor w«-re 
Mes«lames I ’ennlston, Moore, I'arker, 
\N*hite of Weatherford, R. M. Speer. W il
liam ilontgomery. Miss I ’arker ainl Mi.«« 
Edrlngton.

l>>.idi'ri to the dining room arul serving

been sidoist for the Apollo Club of 
Chicago, a popular mab* singing so
ciety, the .\rions of Milwaukee, the 
most critical club of musicians pos
sible In the entire country, and he was 
also sob'dst f.*r Th«*o«lore Thomas or
chestra two s<asons en t»>ur. Ixivers 
o f music are j>romlsed a great treat in 
this engagement.

»* •!
Mr«. II. Brann gave a tea Monday 

afternoon for the benefit of the Jewish 
Women's Council. There was a large 
atiomlance. ami both financially as well
a , ,h . ocaa.ron . . .  on. . «

Hubliard and Mi«s»-s Hogg and K« nnett.
R R R

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

.Mu k

There v\
Irg of the
the re«ideni'e of Mrs. Th<odore 
Moniinv aftern«Hin at 3 o^clixk.

R R. R
Mrs. T M. Thanni.»eh entertained at 

her resio* n.;e on l ’rusi*ect av«-nu", Nori.i

unusualgreat succes«. program of 
excellence was rend« red. .V fluet by 
Mrs. Brami and Mrs. Giildgraber was 
biilHintiy pl.iy*-1. while littl«' .May Josepii 
exhibit- d h*-r r< markable taU nt in a 
re« itation. > :i«« Hazel Brann was loud- 

III be a specbil bii.«in« «■« meet- ly applamb d for h* r piano number, and 
Jewi.sh W.imen's «-.«uncil a t 'M is s K v a  P,.tishman v.-as repeatedly en-

cor* «l f«>r h» r songs br.autifully sung, 
the vo ic e  giv ing  promise o f becoming 
one of the finest contr.altos in tlie city. 

R  R. R
Mrs. J.loyd Pollock's tea for her sts-

and bodice, Mrs. 'W. T. Humble wore a 
lavender reception gown with lace trim 
mings.

A ll through the house were masses 
o f white “ Mums.”  In the big Queen 
Anne hall the fireplace was filled with 
them and the mantel was fringed with 
border as feathery an«l graceful as 
white plumes.

The dining table was given over to 
beautiful silver, th© vases for ostrich 
sprays o f white mum.«, two feet tall, 
were of silver, as were the bonbon hold
ers and tea service. Mrs. "W. P. McLean 
Jr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell turned the 
tea w ith Mr.«. J. R. Pollock. Mrs. Ber
tram Rose Mrs. Julian Andrews, Mrs. 
Henry Wllilam.«. Misses McCnrt, Evans, 
Fakes and M'aples serving. Misses 
Stripling an<l I-arimer served the punch 
in thé hall, the table being massed with 
a.sparagus ferns an«l »'h lte "mums.” 
Willlain McLean III at the door »ecelved 
the cards o f more than a hundred ca ll
ers.

R R R
Miss .Mice Lusk entertained yester«Iay 

afternoon for her guest. Miss Pirdwell o< 
Big Springs. The handsome music room 
wa.s for once turned over to card use, as 
was the reception suite. Violet was very

Malony, Carter. I.ewls, Connell. Zane- 
Cettl. Stewart, Kennedy and Douglas.

R R R
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy entertained the I. 

H. F. Club at her charming home, 1109 
Galveston avenue, last Thursday after
noon. I*arl«>rs, dining r«>om and reception 
hall aere a bower of beautiful late-bl«>om- 
Ing ro.scs and chrysanthemums. The fa- 
\xMte game of high five was played. 
Miss Katie Byrnes keeping score. After 
nine games were played the .club prize, 
a Ixautiful ohlna celery dish, was won 
by Mrs. M T.evln. The guests' prize, a 
china cracner jar, went to Miss Bettle 
Terr>'. while the scorers’ prize, a pretty 
perfume bottle. w«-nt to Mias Katie 
Byrnes. Dainty refreshments of sand
wiches. pickles, cake and coffee were 
served to the following: Mesdames M.
la>vln. A. O’Neil. H. Karseboom, N . C. 
Hlnkley, D. Ryan. W. H. Horrell. M. 
French. J. V. Jay. T. Finn. A. 
Rabyor J. E. Duffey. P. C. Byrnes, D. 
J. Haynes, Miss Katie Baker, club mem
bers. The guests? Mes«lames IV. H 
O’Cormor. J.- E. Nlcoll. M .B. Baker. R. 
Jay. Misses Betti© Terry and Katie 
B>Tnes.

Mrs. D. Ryan will entertain the club 
on Thanksgiving afternoon at her resi
dence, 1100 St. I>nils avenue.

R R R
Mrs. I.ucy Nichols entertained the I.,ady 

Maccabees of Bina M. 'West Hive No. 
28 at her home. 1309 Henderson street, 
Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 14. Miss Myrtle 
Rushing was the musician of the occa- 
sl«>n.

Deeor.'itioiis were in e«4ors of the or
der, color scheme being carried out in 
the two-course luncheon of samlwlches 
pickles, coffee, cake, gelatin and whipped 
cream. Those pr«-sent were: Me««lames
G«iff. Fisher. St. John.- Baker, loindls. 
Daly. Mack. Bilson. St. John. Hut.sell, 
Slayton. Nichols an«l Harvey: Misses Mc
Grath. J-itzgeral«! and Rushing.'

R R R
Maple Club met W*‘dnesday afternoon, 

Nov. 1.'., with Mrs. Jia» Wllklsson, 421 
Hampton street. The attendance was un
usually good an«l a ver>- Interesting meet
ing was enjoye«!. Roll call was responded 
to with quotations from various authors, 
after which the regular order of business 
was transacted.

The amusement feature for the after
noon. which afforde«! much fun, was

much seen The «lecoratlons were ofj "tailing a chicken.”  The prize, a beau- 
purple and white chrysanthemums, the tiful picture, went to Mrs. F. M. Har- 
score cards of violet Water color studies vey. Visitors for the afternoon were;
and the prizes a violet pin cushion and'Me.sdames Mobley. -WTiltehtirst. I>antz and 
a bunch of violets, the first being won] Mi.s.ses Goldie, Willie and IJzzle Mae 
by Miss Eva Mae I«ewis an.l the second Moore. . . .
bv Mi«s Ruth Hosmer. Punch was served; Dainty refreshments of sandwiches 
an«l* white stick candy, tied with violet ; s.olad. olive, .salto.l almonds, coffee and
ribbons. V4oIet cream an.l cake were 
«erve«l at the close Of the games. Scoring 
was by the hostc.ss. Misses Nina Coppage 
and 'VNMlIle Mayfield,

Thr.se pr«'s«*nt were; blisses Bir.lwell. 
Rintleman. Mayfield. Fuller, Calhoun, 
Newlln. Dingce, Gardner. Williams. Bibb. 
Webb. Wombwell. Blnyon. Hosmer. Ruth 
Hosmer, C« ppage. Hutchins. Otiffin 
Guile. Bunting. Sangulnet, Nancy San- 
gulnet, I ’cti.lleton, Shroi>.shlre, Peaco«k,

Coupon
W i l l Bring Yo\i the Help ThaLÍ Millions Have Employe«!

It Is so easy to learn what Li«iur>zoti«- 
d«}es; why dues any sick one wail? Sim
ply tend us thLs coupon, and we w ll 
gladly buy you a Ijottl«-, as we have for 
millions of i.thers.

Scores of <li«eases have now be«n traced 
to germ atUcks. A  few year.« ago most 
of them were attributed t.j other cau.us.
This U'-w cau.«e of disease calls f«>r new 
treatiTi.nt. ami that treatment is Ll«n.u- 
zene. W on’ t you let us show you—at «.•-•r 
tost—what this germicl.le does in g-i a 
trouble?

W h a t  L i q u o z o n e  I s
The virtue.« of Llquozone are deriv.-d j has 

solely fioin gases. The formula is sent to 
each user. The process of making re
quires large apparatus, anil from 8 to 11 
days’ time. It Is directed by chemists 
of the highest class. The object is to so

,a « «  that rfqiiir.d it. An.l over one 
Million .l.dlats have been spent to an- 
ii. nn<-j nii«l fulfill thi.« offer.

The r««ult i5 that H.OeO.OOO bottles 
htv«- been us -d. mostly In the past two 
vea's. Today there are counlless cured | 
or.« «, scatternl «-verywh* re, to tell what suits 
Lhiuc'Zonc h.-s don**.

But so manv other« need It that thi.s 
o f fe r  Is tiublbbe.l still. In late years, «« i-  ̂
eiic«.* ha.« tr-ic««l .scores o f d l«ea«es  to g 'l at ■ 
atta- ks. I 'hi r« mo«11« s do not appi:' to 
tb< m. W *  w i«h  to show tbo««> « i -k  . i. 's .
—at our cost—what Llquozone can do.

Stomach Tioubles Women's Diseases 
Fever, Inflammation or catarrh—.mpure 

or poisoned blood—usually Indicate a germ 
attack.

In neivcus «lebillty Llquozone acts as a 
vitallzer, accomplishing remarkable re-

I W h e r e  I t  A p p l i e s
The,.ie r.i«? the «li.seases In which Liquo- 

zone has been most employed. In these It 
ear..cl it.s widest reputation. In all 

of th««e tnruble.s we supply the first 
botti«; Lee. And In all—no matter how 
difficult—we offer each u.«er a two 
ironth.«’ furfe.cr test without the risk of 
a i>enny.

assorted cakes nn«l floating Islan.l were 
.seiv«-«1 by the hostess, assisted by her 
« harming little daughter. Miss Marguerite, 
nml Miss Ethel Stuart.

The next meeting will be Dec. f> with 
Mrs, >f. E. Ralnev, 1828 Henderson street. 

R R R

CLUBS

50c Bottle Free.
I f you need I.lquozone. and have never 

tried It. please .-end us this coupon. W’ e 
will then mall you an order on a local
«Iruggist for a full-size bottle, and will  ̂ __.
pay the druggi«t ourselves for It. ThiSj^j McCarty, who Is alternate to the 
Is our free gift, made to convince you; I Federation. Mrs. John Kee the
to let the pr«Hluct luself show you what 
It can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept It today, for It places you under 
no obligations whatever,

The Monday Book Club met this 
week in the Arlon studio, beginning 
the study o f American history fr< m the 
earliest discoveries. Papers were rca«l 
by Misses Bennett and Harrison. Th© 
roiin.l t.able talk -was upon "Woman, 
the Mannerless Sex.”  Miss Waples be
ing the leader.

R R R
The Penelope Club held its regular 

meeting Tui’sday afternoon. Roll call 
quotations, "colonial disputes.” One 
paper was read hy Mrs. HV’ . F. Sterley, 
an.qher hy Miss May Sterlefj-, and un
der the directorship of Mrs. Ed Gam
ble the lesson was thoroughly enjoyed 
an.l also profitable.

The lesson assigned for the meeting 
was the "Development o f Colonies, 
1690-1763." Table talk. "Current 
Evi-nts.”

Among the club guests for the day 
were Mesdames Moore. Stewart, Mar
tin. Hoyt. K ingsley and Wilcox, mem
bers of the Maple Club.

Mrs. Boyd Clarke, vice president, 
w ill presliie at the next meeting during 
the absence of the president, Mrs. A.

Llquozone costs 60c and $1.

fix and combine »h® cruses a.« j Goño ^ í i - Gl e e t
the sy.'iteïn a powerful ton*<^-germicKK. \..u _%itr: a »•’.e..- n - .

Contact with Liquozone kills any 
Of disease germ, because germs are 
vegetable origin. Yet to the body
zone is not ^only harmless, but helpful ; C ougns-Colds 
In the extreme. That is its main di-- j 
tlBctlon. Common germicides are Contn„iou-
when taken Internally. That Is why 
Biodlclne has been so helpless In a gern 
Rsease. Llquozone Is exhilarating, vl- 
tsllxing. puiifying; yet no disease germ
can exist In It. . i rr

W© purchased the American rights to .L^nd iun  
Uquozone after thou.-aiids o f tests had | r.czeina 
town made with It. Its power ha«l bee a : Fevers 
proved again and ag?in In the most dlf- /«rm© of the following:
ilcolt germ diseases. Then we offered to | of
■BPPly tha first bottle free In every dU-| Kidney Xrouwes

Diseases 
Cancer—Catarrh 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea 
Dyspep.« ia

Hay Fever 
Influenz.a 
La Grippe 
I.eucorrlaa 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Piles— Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Skin Dlf-eases 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—ITcers 
Gall Stones 
Throat Troubles

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Fill It out and mall It to The Llquo
zone Company, 458-464 Wabash Ave., 
Chicago.
My disease Is.................................. •••

I have never tried Llquozone, but if 
you will supply m© a 60c bottle free I 
will take it.

62« Give full address—write plainly

regular elected delegate, w ill also at
tend the meeting at Austin.

R R R

P E R S O N A L

Note that this otter applies to new users

**jfny physician or hospital not yet using 
Lkjuozone will be gladly supplied for a

Mr.«. Hutchins of New Mexico ps vlslt- 
I Ing Mrs. H. A. Judd.

Miss Alice Davis of H  Pa.«o Is the guest 
! of Mrs. W, A. Adam.«, 
i Mrs. James L. Wright of Crowley. La., 
! is visiting Mrs. L. P. Robertson, 
i .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cameron will spend 
i Thank.sglvlng with friends In Pari«.

Miss Laura Fields of Dallas was the 
guest last week of Mrs. J. H. Cameron.

Misses Mook and Ivers of St. Louis 
are visiting Mrs. M. A. Benton.

Mrs. Garnett of San Angelo Is the guest 
of Mrs. Frank Davis.

Mrs. Zane-Cettl baa returned from a 
visit of several weeks In New York city.

Mrs. Cameron will visit in Cleburne to

1

Fir and Tar
A reliable 

Cough Medicine

25c

*

e

-------------------------------------------------------«

Carbolized Creme
Dentifrice

Yawnah Tooth Powder

25c

, R. A. ANDERSON
The Quality Drugslat

Asent for Henry JVlalllarcl—Original Alles>*etti and I^udolph
& Bauer’a Pine Candies

------------------------------------------------------ 1

YawnaK Talcum Cold Creaum
Equal to the best Our own

15c and 25c 15c and 25c'

be In the houseparty of a fashionable 
wedding beforeRreturnIng home.

Mis« Btbcl Chamberlin of Wichita Falls 
Is visiting the Mis.xes Zane-Cettl.

Mi.ss Annabelle Birdwell of Big Springs 
is visiting Miss Alice Lusk.

Miss Esther Numagen Is a guest of 
Waco friends for the flower show.

Miss V irg lle Paddock was a visitor In 
Waco a few  days last week.

Mrs. Sim Wbite of Weatherford Is the 
guest of Mrs. T. J. Penniston.

Miss Dunn of Tj-ler Is spending the 
winter with her niece, Mrs. J. H. Came
ron.

Miss Mamie Greenwall is visiting 
friends in Waco during the flower 
show.

Mrs. M. D. Alonso, nee Josle Wollett of 
the City of Mexico, is visiting her cousin 
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.

Miss Margaret Mcl,enn made a short 
visit to iliss  Sims of Waxahachie last 
week.

Mrs. Y  M. Milam has returned from a 
visit to southwestern Ixiuislana and the 
Houston carnival. ^

Mrs. Stratton and little son of Cle
burne arc the guests of Mrs. J. D. Da
vis.

Mlî .s Julia Rozelle of IJttle R«>ck is 
visiting Mrs. George Rozelle and Mrs. Joo 
Montgomery.

Mrs. Goodrich and Mrs. Bertha Parks 
of Dallas are visiting Mrs. Charles W. 
Connery.

Dr. and Mrs. Grammer landed yester
day In New York, after a summer spent 
In Pari«, and will arrive home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Modlin have taken 
the Scott Wilson place In laimar street. 
The Scott Wilsons have apartments at 
the Worth.

Mrs. Ethel Weiss Is entertaining sev-

Thanksgiving Thoughts
Sideboards ......................................... $15.00 to  $50.00'

Buffets ...............................................$17.50 to  $35.00
Extension Tables ................................  .$5.00 to  $35.00
Dining Chairs, each ...............................$1.00 to  $7.50

Call and examine our line; vre are pleased to show 
you through.

Ladd Furniture 
& Carpet C o .
Phones 562. 704-6 Houston Street

luxury and into her hands are Intrusted' early demand for seats "The School 01?!"
the execution of many important pieces 
of statuarj', for she is a sculptor. She 
4s given to understand that her father.
Prince Volonna, who, as one of the sons 
of the revolution, was exiled and died
when his daughter was but a child, was ___ tj.. x- <
the dear friend of Baron BonelH, and the' ®tized version of Frank Norris famoas

will play a very successful engagemeot 
here.

R R R
Wilton Lackeye In 'William A. Brady’s 

great production of "The Pit,’’ the dran-

cral guests. Mi.«.«es May Murphy and | on learning of the friendless and novel, will be presented here In the near
Jess James of Texarkana hav;e been with ' destitute condition of Prince Volonna’s 
her for several days “ nJ Mr“. Herbert j daughter, has sought her out. educated

2 ' “  i-«*. - " i  "■ -k* « .n .. >„ver arrived Friday. All will remain with 
Mrs. AVeiss for two weeks or more,

A M U S E M E N T S

(Continued from Page One.)

villain with all the subtle art of which 
he is master. His la.st representation of 
the villain alw.ays seems the best—a 
trifle more finlsbiHl ami thorough-i>aced 
than its fredece?sf*rs. AV. V. Ranous. In 
make-up and convincing strength and 
pathos, takes the part of his holinese, 
the Pope, admirably, while the star, Jane 
Kennark, has arisen, as usual, to tlje 
best conception of her part and plays It 
with Incomparable charm and grace. The 
young and beautiful ward of the prime 
minister surrounds herself with state and

MAN'S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman’«. But Thos. 
S. Austin, manager of the ’•Republican,’ ’ 
of Leavenworth. Ind.. was not unreason
able. when he refused to allow the doc
tors to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. • Instead," he says, "we con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (5) physicians had 
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec
tric Bitters, she was perfectly cured, 
and can now perform all her household 
duties.”  Guaranteed by AA’alkup tf. Field
er, Holland's Red Crocs Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company, druggists. Pries 
60 cents.

love with her,
The play opens In the loggia of Baron 

BoneUl's palace. A  number of distin
guished guests have assembled to witness 
the gorgeous procession of the Pope’s 
jubilee, and some conversation Is intro
duced among them about Donna Roma 
▼ ho has not yet arrived.

The action throughout Is rapid, the 
scenes vigorously treated and the climax 
is stirring and the finale of the tale. In 
the book a tragedy. In the drama a happy 
fruition of love’s young dream.

R R R
On© of the prettiest and daintiest mu

sical comedle.s ever presented here will

future.
It Is a story of Chicago, a strong and 

virile tale treating of speculation, the 
American fever for money gain, Its evil 
social effects, but over and above an 
presenting the picture of the great mar
ket of America, the wheat plL It la a 
fine concrete real story of on© of the 
centers of Ufe’ ln America that mean most 
and count most, and of the motive force 
In the Tieart of this center of life. The 
character of Jadwin Is an Intimate study 
of the business man who has learned the 
game in its finest points and sacrificed 
nearly all other hum%i Interests to play 
It successfully, with millions as the stake 
of the transformation from normal nature

be "The School Girl.”  This 'will be the; and Instinct Into the automaton of the 
first time "The School Girl”  has been board of trade. The woman, Laura, hi», 
offered to the l«xal theater-goers, but; wife, left to her loneliness and longing 
the pr«>ductlon comes with a very high; tar affection and companionship In th* 
reputation and with the remarkaMe record: midst of her splendid Ilf© o f luxury and 
of playing over four humlred nights in' leisure, serves as a suggestion of sora©
London and 150 nights In New York City 
to enthusiastic audiences. Positive assur
ance Is given that we will see the entire 
original productUm just as It was pre
sented In the two famous world capi
tals. The scenery Is very picturesque.

of the social problems from whl<A Chi
cago, city of divorces, has become no
torious, and the story as a story 4s sb 
filled with human Interest and right ferf-« 
ing that it carries deep the message it 
has which In an abstruse paper of com-

the costumes were furnished by I»ndon’s mercial and sociological learning wouM
most exclusive milliners, the company in
cludes foremost players from several coun
tries and a deep Interest Is «entered In

not have been read. This ts not to 
cuse ”The P it”  of being propaganda or 
purposeful beyond fiction limits. There Is

the romance of a convent girl, who runs! iif© in every scene, dramatic action and 
away from school to seek the lover of | actual people, 
her schoolmate chum, only to find her
self in the bustling stock exchange In 
Paris, where she not only succeeds In lo
cating her friend’s fance, but also puts 
an end to the raacally operations of a 
stockbroker and eaves her father from a 
heavy pecnnlafy loss. Judging by the

Not a cent wanted, unless you a f t ' 
cured. I f  you are sick an i alUikg; take 
HolUater’s Rocky llounuin Tea. A  great 
blessing to the hmnan family. Makes you 
weD—keeps yon wdL S5 cants. Tea or 
Tkbleta. J. P. BRA8HBAR.
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OUR LAY SERMON

The cigarette smoker Is an Individual who re
ceives but little consideration in this world, and tb« 
tendency of the times is to give him still less. Busi
ness men are rapidly arriving at the point where 
they absolutely refuse to give employment to what 
is known as a "cigarette fiend.” They declare that 
these unfortunates are absolutely not to be trusted, 
and the circle embracing the scene of their useful
ness is rapidly becoming more circumscribed.

Sq strong is the sentiment against employing the 
cigarette smoker, and let us say in this connection 
that reference is had to the individual who smokes 

•cigarettes to excess, that they are becoming markc^l 
people in every community. There are thousands of 
them all over this broad land of ours today who can 
find nothing to do but make themselves obnoxious 
upon passenger trains, in street cars, waiting rooms, 
parlors and practically everywhere else. The pres
ence of ladies upon one of these occasions exerts no 
restraining influence upon the young man with the 
cigarette. In fact, he seems to imagine that he is 
making the biggest kind of a killing while some of 
the fair sex are watching his smoke and inhaling 
the noxious fumes. He makes himself so thorough
ly obnoxious that occasionally he has to be led out 
and taught a little remembrance of good breeding. 
Fra Elbertus Hubbard, the renowned Roycroft phil
osopher, is one of those whose opinion of the cigar
ette smoker does not tower up in the blue empyrean. 
He says:

Cigarette smoking begins with an effort to be 
smart.

It soon becomes a pleasure— a satisfaction, and 
serves to bridge over a moment of nervousness or 
embarrassmeut

Next, It becomes a necessity of life, a fixed habit.
The last stage soon evolves Into a third condi

tion, a stage of fever and unrest— wandering of mind, 
accompanied by loss of moral and mental control. 
And finally a flabbiness of tissue results through 
taking smoke into the bronchial tubes, where pure 
air is required to oxygenize the blood, and a nervous 
weakness follows that loaves the victim unprotected, 
and a prey to any sort of malady or disorder to which 
ho may be exposed or liable.

And here seems a good place to say that such silly 
~<ale8 that cigarettes are soaked in a solution of 

opium or belladonna, or that the harm of cigarette 
smoking comes from the arsenic in the paper, have 
no place here. The price of opium absolutely for- 
bida its use in any form by cigarette makers, beside 
that It Is not necessary— there is a sedative quality 
and poison enough in pure tobacco to answer all 
purposes.

Beginning as a habit, the matter ere long be- 
eomea a vie*». The first indication of degeneration is 
in your cigarette smoker’s secretiveness. He feels 
his weakness, so seeks to present a bold front. 
“Blufr’ is his chief characteristic. He tries to make 
an Impression— be talks big, is full of promises,

- plans and confidential utterances. He confuses 
dates, times, incidents, and often will tell you he has 
done a thing when he only intends to do it

Then he forgets to do it.
Only the strong man 1st honest—only the hearty 

tell the truth.
A lie Is a disease of the will— hypocrisy Is a 

symptom.
* When a clgarettlst pays his devotion to nature 

he always passes the time away by rolling and smok-
- *ng a cigarette, this being the only instance when 

he displays a zeal in improving the moments as
, they fly.

He dreams over his work, dawdles indefinitely,
‘ picks things up and lays them down, and proves 

for ns again and again the maxim that the strong 
man is the one who can complete a task, not merely 
begin it.

One marked peculiarity of the cigarette fiend is 
^ a t  invariably he makes a great discovery; It is that 
cleverness, astuteness, trickery, untruth, are good 
substitutes for simplicity, frankness and plain, com
mon honesty.

For physical exertion our clgarettlst has a pro
found dislike. iTe calls a cab and pays for it with 
your money, and if he has only a block ,to walk he 
takes a car. Should you by much effort get him into 
an ontdoor game he soon grows aweary and stops 
to light a cigarette. When he rides he pollutes the 
morning air with smoke. Ere long he will grow as 
limp as a printer’s roller In July; his vertebrae is 
Goodyear; all of his decision goes into smoke, and 
If you ever bad any hopes for him they are ashes.

The difference between mine and thine la a very
* hasy line to the clgarettlst— meum and tuum are not 

in his lexicon. Larceny and lying are sprouts that 
grow from the same soil.

The clgarettlst has an abnormal egotism— he has 
mneh faith in himself. If this faKh wavers he rolls 
a cigarette— often in advanced stages half the day 
Is given to rolling cigarettes. To find men who roll 
cigarettes for their own smoking for one or two 

'hours every day is not difficult.
To roll his own cigarettes gives the defective 

something to do. Nervous, clutching, scratching, 
searching, yellow-stained hands— hands that alter
nately play the devil’s tattoo and roll cigarettes—

E N G L A N D ’ S  E N G U L F I N G  W A V E  O F  M I S E R Y

rS i

«:3ì

All the monarrhs of the earth envy on the ‘Tunijer line;" that is. the loan of that a n'an’a lot In lif«' U nceord’nff to a-ork. Palfour wa.«! only able to hold out 
King Edward V II of Enxlan,]. HU realm.a one waxes means to them lack of God's wiii. and that di.soonleiit ia Im- vuku»  encouraxement.
are without disorder, and hla throne U food; the li>i's of two weeks’ waxes leaves |<ious. Even the British xovernment was ap-
rexarde l as the must stable In the world, tliem hoi-.ieless and starvlnx. 8o. while milllon.s ui*on whom {siverty palled by the specter of 6,000 starving
But U It? Poverty ckiim.s a similar proportion of h.as «et Us m.irk surxe ihiouali the stre»-ts women.

tlie p.'0|ile of <*ther xreat EnxIUh oltle.s— of Enxiish cities, there i.s lie.«rd never a King Edward, who is a kind-hearted
a word man and who more than any other mon- 

more sub- arch is a student of social que.stions. is
,, , . 1.1 "  *................... . V.. „.c  ........... .... -  ............... . ......... ..ig, nor Is troubled a.« this lislng tide of misery lap*

***̂ ■'" ii . I eml !«m y, estimates that In the ITnlted tliere anything more pitiful. the steps of his throne,
porar > lose.s nis place and is suhruerged. Kingdom there are nearly 8.000,000 peo- The other day 6,000 women came to- Gener:Gion after generation of class dis

ere a sm.ill tiailesinan g»>es down; it who live on this siime "hunger line.”  gether in the poverly-saturattsl streets of tinctlon* siiecial privileges and land mo-

tlie p.'ople of <*ther great English eltles— of English cities, there is lie.«rd i 
In E iginnd there la a rising tide, very i.iy,.rpo-)!. York. Is-eds, Bradford. Shef- word of rei ellion atid .-icaicely i 

S OW’ y r . '  gi.oTual. hut always creeping  ̂ dozm more. Sir Henry Camp- of compì;, nt. There is nuthii:g me
uiiwaid ;md upwaid. 1 hat tide Is pov- j„.[j u mr.t rnmn. leader of the English lih- lime thiiii Ihelr .silent suffering.

.«wallows the, , , , , I I*!*'* .»**1! .***'*",**'*o*'**k ’ such a condition would m«-an i-;;ist Ix'i'di>n and marched down the nopoly have sent one-fifth of the people
.s* s s .*.(< 1 > and awfull.v, and all the revolution and another reign of terror, Sliand. i>ast the theaters, shops and great of England to the wall.

5f.j>s wliieh chai'ity nn«l benevoleni-e hut In Ki gland such Is the unlvers;il re- liuteU ii to Whitehall, where the govern- More than one generation and more
*1"  1 .̂  M***" f!" ‘'¡‘ use scarc^y ^nd all established Instl- ment buildings arc. than one mon,arch or leader will be re-

a r pji e on 1 sur .ice. tutions of the country that ii^plo submit. Premier Ikilfour received a delegation qulred for Its solution.
Tn .he city of I»ndon alone there are The Chiiieh of England teaches content- of eiglitcen of this number and heard England will be fortunate If the prob- 

100.0«0 piiiipers and 1.5<>o.OOO people who, ment. the catei’hUm which nearly their cun.plaint. They pleaded that they lem can be solved without surgery and
in the bicguage of the eociuloglsts, live every English child is taught It Is staled were s ta iv ii^  and asked for bread and the letting of blood.

these are i^ la m d s  that forge your name and close 
over other people’s money.

I do not make my appeal to the clgarettlst him
self, because it is of no use. He has a fixed belief 
that he is immune, and that all men are mortal but 
himself.

His name is Knowltall.
Ho grins at warning; laughs at the advice of his 

best friends, and turns yoiir brotherly appeal into a 
joke. «Ho sets his fiKilish little will against the 
knowledge and experience of the scientific and 
business worhl—all of which action is but a symp
tom of bis paranoiac malady.

The man who quits the cigarette vice must dis- 
cover his own folly, and convince his own mind of 
the existence of the vice ere it can be eradicated. 
The trouble is in his brain. There is no salvation 
for him outside of himself. There Is no d«^>t but 
that the clgarettlst is often a man of many good 
impulses, and over and over in his heart there sweep 
resolves to cease ail subterfuge and be true, but 
these maudlin resolves are not to be trusted any 
more than you harken to the promises of the "dope 
fiend.” The choice between cigarettes and dally 
doses of cocaine, morphine or bromide is very slight 
—all and each lead downward to the grave.

Dishonor, perfidy, disappointment, disgrace, are 
the end of all. And so I close by again sounding a 
warning note to the employer of labor. Place no 
confidence in the clgarettlst, never promote him— he 
is an Irresponsible being—a defective. Ltive him if 
you can; pity him if you will, but give him no chance 
to clutch you with his nicotine fingers and drag you 
beneath the wave.

Young man, you do not desire to be irretrievably 
classed with this category. You have a loftier am
bition than is embodied in the aspirations of the 
young man who draws his every inspiration through 
the poisonous channels of a cigarette. You want to 
be a man and take your place among 4he men in 
this world who do things.

You must shake the cigarette habit.
It Is not only sapping your vitality, but it is dis

qualifying you for business. It Is paving your way 
to tjie grave, which lies but a short distance ahead 
of you. VTiat you facetiously characterize as rolling 
a “coffin nail” contains far more truth than poetry. 
Every day you indulge in the habit you are but ren
dering yourself a greater slave to Its vice and to Its 
debasing and unmanning influences.

If you must smoke, get you a pipe and smoke 
like a gentleman who is unable to indulge in cigars.

But cut out the cigarette habit.
You may feel that it is a necessity, but you can

not prove it. You may declare that you cannot ex
ist without it, but that is all a mistake. Men lived in 
this world a long time before they received an In
troduction to the cigarette. And there are thousands 
of good men In the world today who are wholly Igno
rant of its beneficent Influences. You cannot smoke 
cigarettes continually, enjoy good health and be a 
successful business man. You have to choose be
tween the cigarettes and ail these. And if you are 
a sensible young man you will cut out the cigarettes. 
You will have to do It some day.

M O O N S H I N E  A N D  M U S B N G S
•By S ID  B ARTO N

Presidents of the big Insurance companies are los
ing a whole lot of th^ stiffening from their spinal 
columns as that New York investigation progresses. 
They are not half so self-important now as when 
they were first started through the mill.

David B. Henderson of Iowa, ex-speaker of tb« 
house of representative, is very ill in Dubuque, and 
his recovery is not expected. His condition is so se
rious that heroic measures have been resorted to in 
an effort to prolong his life.

Many new citizens are making homes In Fort 
Worth, and it is a sign that the growth and import
ance of this city as the coming metropolis of the 
Southwest is being understood and fully appreciated 
abroad. Fort Worth is leading all the others.

Some fellers think th’t because a thing wuzn’t 
possible last week It won't be next week.

*> ❖  ❖  •>
If Thos. W. Lawson is arrested a few more times 

on ihe charge of libel he may get angry and abuse 
si'iuebody.

<• •> <• ❖
WORK BUTTS IN ON LITERATURE

On account of being pre.sscd with job work and 
Ihe election just passed, we are compelled to put 
out just half the usual size of our paper this week. 
You may as’ well call it five hundred stick or half 
Thousandsticks.— Hyden (Ky.) Thousandsticks.

❖  ❖
A Chicago paper calls attention to the fact that 

this has been a hard fall for Geo. B. Cox, Geo. B. 
McClellan and Gw. B. Shaw. They got the G. B. 
in more than initials. »

• ❖  ❖  O •»

THE JUDGE WAS BUSY TRYING  A CASE

“Chicago has been abused by its own citizens,” 
declares one of the prominent lawyers of that city. 
Naturally. It’s own citizens know more about it 
than outsiders do..

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
"Has the doctor given up all hope?”
"No. but I have. He called in two more doctors 

last night.”
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

Vice President Fairbanks says reform Is spas
modic. Nobody appreciates this better than Mr, 
Fairbanks. He has always been successful in his 
campaigns.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A promoter is known by the company he forma.

♦  O’ ❖
Yes, why is a bridge tender?

0 0 0 0
"Have you found your college training of any 

value?
"Indeed, I have,” he replied. “I was floor walker 

in a department store the first year after I left 
college.”

0 0 0 0
"I can’t understand why the voters of this coun

try tolerate bosses.”
“You forget that most of the voters are married.”

0 0 0 0
All the clerks In a Joplin, Mo., bank are women. 

I.A)ng experience with bonnets makes It easy for 
them to keep the accounts straight.

❖  0 0 0
“How do you find things, my manT’
"Dull,” he replied.
But that was the way he wished to find them—  

being a knife and scissors grinder.

A M O N G  T H E  E X C H A N G E S

The Panther City has two excellent newspapers 
In the Record, the morning paper, and The Telegram, 
the evening paper. They cover the fleid In a man
ner that leaves nothing to be desired. They are en
terprising and progressive and constantly at work

for the upbuilding of every Interest of the city.—  
Denison. Herald.

The Telegram has always tried faithfully to cor
rectly and properly represent Fort Worth, and that 
it has kept the faith is attested by the bold it has 
on the affections of the people.

.> •> *;•

“Uncle Trav ’ Henderson, Lamar county’s statra- 
man, is down at Austin, but declines to talk about 
the political situation The bees have not all been 
hived, and it is intimated that "Uncle Trav” can hear 
the buzzing inside his Stetson.—McKinney Gazette.

The great trouble with Uncle Trav appears to be 
his inability to determine the nature of the bee that 
has found an abiding place in his bonnet. It may 
be a gubernatorial bee, a state treasury bee, or just 
a plain comptroller bee. It is a point, however, that 
remains to be determined.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
At the republican* banquet in Fort Worth, one 

of the topics discussed was “How to Make Texas Re
publican.” One way is to poison a quarter of a mil
lion democratic voters.— Houston Post.

And that is about the only way it can ever hap
pen. The state of Texas has had Just about all the 
experience with the republican party that it needs In 
its business,

❖  •> ^  *>

Having a water front of several hundred miles, 
Texaa is not so vitally concerned in federal control 
of railway rates as some of the Interior states; still, 
Texas wants to be neighborly and do what she can 
to help Kansas anu Iowa and the others whose lives 
are in peril.—Wftco Times Herald.

The Waco paper evidently forgets that Texas is 
the greatest cattle producing state In the union, and 
the, great bulk of our cattle go to market as Inter
state commerce. It also seems to be Ignorant of the 
fact that Texas cattlemen are the people who set the 
ball to rolling In favor of the great reform now under 
consideration.

Burglars entered the home of a captain of the 
Salvation Army at Fort Worth the other night, while 
he was sleeping, and made an extensive search for 
valuables, but succeeded in finding nothing except a 
gold ring, which they took. They looked in the 
wrong place for the treasure, as the captain doubtless 
had it safely laid up clean beyond their reach— in 
heaven.— Texarkana Texarkanian.

The greatest treasure In that house was the glad 
tidings of salvation. And this the thief might have 
had for the mere matter of asking. Men do not have 
to steal this thing, but can justly claim It as their 
inheritance.

^  ❖

When a turkey sells for 13.60 to |4 the situation 
looks critical for Thanksgiving day, to everybody ex
cept the man who has tlie turkeys to sell. His cinch 
Is as good as a graft. Think about twenty turkeys 
making ten bales of cotton by eating up the boll 
worms in the patch and then cashing themselves for 
|75.— Bonham Favorite.

The turkey business Is good all over Texas this 
year for people who have turkeys for sale. For the 
mnn who has his mouth set for Thanksgiving turkey 
t j outlook is not favorable unless he has saved a 
goodly per cent of his last summer's wages.

Hogg’s declaration of principles, upon which he 
would go before the people as a candidate for gov- 
ernor, that Is if he went at all, is the very beat that 
was put out by any of the government exposltionlsts 
at Dallas in the symposium that was held there. The 
principles that were enunciated by Hogg would If 
carried out, revolutionize Texas and make her a liew 
state In all but name. Those words of his would do 
to frame and hang In the sUte house.— San Antonio 
Light.

Hogg’s utterances usually have the ring of true 
Btatespianshlp. He has clearly eetablished the fact 
that he is a true patriot In the estimation of every 
fair miuded citizen of th« state.

V E R S E S  T H A T  R I N G

SHE WOULD BE A  MASON
The funniest story I ever heard.
The funniest thing that ever occurred.
Is the story of Mrs. Mehitable Byrde,

Who wanted to be a Mason.

Her husband, Tom Byrde, is a Mason true.
As good a Mason as any of you;
He is tyler of lodge Cerulean Blue,
And tyles and delivers the summons due.
And she wanted to be a Mason, too—

This ridiculous Mrs. Byrde.
She followed him round, this Inquisitive wife.
And nagged and teased him out of his life;
So to terminate this unhallowed strife.

He consented at last to admit her.
And first, to disguise her from bonnet to shoo«^
The ridiculous lady agreed to put on
His breech— ah, excuse me— I meant pantaloon:

And miraculously did they fit her.

The lodge was at work on the Master’s Degrtk 
The light was ablaze on the letter G;
High soared the pillars J and B;
The officers |at like Solomon, wise;
Tl^e brimstone burned amid horrid cries;
The goat roamed wildly through the room;
The candidate begged ’em to let him go homr'
And the devil himself stood up In the east, ^
As proud as an alderman at a feast—  -

When in came Mrs. Byrde,

Oh, horrible sounds, oh, horrible sight 
Can it be that Masons take delight 
In si>ending thus the hours of night?
Ah! could their wives and daughters know 
The unutterable things they say and do.
Their feminine hearts would burst with wpt;

But this is not ail my story.
For those Masons joined in a hideous ring.
The candidate howling like everj’thing,
And thus in tones of death they sing: ,

(The candidate’s name was Morey)
“Blood to drink and bones to crack.
Skulls to smash and lives to take.
Hears to crush and souls to burn—
Give old Morey another turn.

And make him all grim and gory.”

Trembling with horror stood Mrs. Byrd«, 
Unable to speak a single word;
Slie staggered and fell in the nearest chair.
On the left of the junior warden there.
And scarcely noticed, so loud the groans.
That the chair was made of human bonea.

Of human bonea! on grinning skulls 
That ghastly throne of horror rolls—
'rhose skulls, the skulls that Morgan bore!
Those bones, the bones that Morgan wore!
His scalp across the top was flung.
His teeth around the arms w’ere strung—
Never in all romance was known 
Such uses made of human bone.

The brimstone gleamed In lurid flame.
Just like a place we will not name;
Good angels that inquiring came
From blissful courts looked on with sham«

And tearful melancholy.
Again they danced, but twice as bad.
They jump and sing like demons mad;

The tune Is Hunkey Dorcy—
“Blood to drink and bones to crack.
Skiiils to smash and lives to take.
Hearts to crush and souls to burn—
Give old Morey another turn.

And make him all grim and gory."

Then came a pause— a pair of paws 
Reached throtigh the floor upslidlng door«.
And grabbed the unhappy candidate!
How can I without tears relate 
The lost and ruined Morey’s fate?
She„saw him singe in a fiery hole.
"She heard him scream, "My soul! my soul!* 

And drown the yells of mercy!
“Blood to drink and bores to crack.
Skulls to smash and lives to take, •
Heads to crush and souls to burn—
Give old Morey another turn.

And make him all grim and gory.”

The ridiculous woman could stand no more—
She fainted and fell on the checkered floor,
’Midst all the diabolical roar.
What, then, you ask me, did befall 
Mehitable Byrde? Why nothing at all—
She had dreamed she’s been in the Mason’s hall.

— James C. Nougliton.

i!i-'

POINTED PARAG RAPH S

If there were no fools fads would soon die out.
The crying need of a childless home Is a baby.
With some people life appears to be a continuoui 

sleep.
He who Is ashamed of his calling has no call to 

follow it.
A woman never claims to be homely unless sh« 

knows she isn’t.
Hope makes a pinhead look as big as the head 

of an egotist feels.
Hope is the bridge over the stream of disappoint 

ment.
A divorce suit is usually more expensive than «  

wedding suit.
No man can be a hero to himself when he la 

up against the toothache.
About the best way to induce a woman to keep a 

secret is to keep it to yourself.
Whether home is heaven or the other place often 

depends on the cooking.
If a man owns street railway stock he never reo- 

ommends walking as an exercise.
One is beginning to acquire wisdom when he real

izes that he isn’t the whole show.
KnowliHlge that she has a bewitching smile baa 

much to do with a woman’s cheerfulness.
Women are hard to please. One will kick becaus« 

her husband is jealous of her, and another becaus« 
he isn’t.— Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Many a man is crooked because that Is bis natn* 
ral bent.

Lots of the best things in life cost nothing but 
an effort.

When a fellow can’t pay his bills there’e the derB 
to pay.

Even the fellow who wears patched shoes shoull 
put his best foot forward.

To make a woman completely happy you must 
occasionally quarrel with her.

Lots of people who think they are In the swlii 
are not even getting their feet wet.

It’s the mean things we can do today that sonM 
of us do not put off till tomorrow.

The man who can truthfully say that he h«« 
never made a fool of himself has never beffii In lorik 
— Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIDN8 DF A  BACHELDR

Arguments are nine parts tongue and on« pert 
brain.

Elections are good things not to Increase oniiB 
respect for his fellow men.

There wouldn’t be any fun In being bad If the 
preachers wanted you to be.

A  man ought to be ashamed of himself to marry 
for money when he doesn’t get It

The only thing that can stand as much squeezing 
as a girl’s hand in a man’s Is her foot in a shoe.—  
New York Press.
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JAPAN 
SEEKS PARTNER i

The P^m lM  of the Orient. %
«. Orlent-wlth one-third ♦
A iila t if  ̂  V^u on®-half the pop- «  

ulatlon of the world— as yet takes «
only one-seventh of the world s ❖  
commerce.

: 4 â
p  P O R T  W O B T H  T E L E O B X M

¿S'-tV ■

Looks to A m e ric a  F o r  

A n  A llia n ce

W O ULD  D E V E LO P  C H IN A

iugton Tells Purposes oi* 

Mikado’s Goveniiiieut

It is Increaslnjr From iBsn tr. a  ------- 'iuicki
❖  1903 Japan’s foroißn “ Î  ‘ he

method waa proved to them beyond all 
doubt.

China Is now almost awake.
Japan’s Primary claaa. -

A large number of Chinese studenTs 
are now in Japan In search of western 
knowledge, as It Is considered by 
them to be the quickest and cheapest

end. Japanese♦ i»cr<»»«r̂ ro,:T5" o,«sr’“ t ¡z ‘:,Tr r ¿ - i -♦ »3l)0..Km.««O; Chl„.% »27 - i  •L’.“ ’ “, l n . t r u c u . r ,  en-
♦  wo.ofto to »3r,6.iK>.i.O(Mt. A . Chinese. ’Fhe neit stage

Should the commerce of China «  ^..1, sending of the Increased
♦  grow to the present rate of that t  demgTo missions and stu-
<• of the West— $27 per capita— It 4» «.r„ ./ ®n«l Europe, the con
♦  would n  ach 110.800 04M) 000 or «• w«»*o railways, improvement of

—  t  » “ ’ " « " •  t

Secretarj of Ugatiou at Waait-11  S 'S ro S 'm  t '

oS-TjE,."  ̂ i»r.„ao'p„K, “ rrr,a,'Th'’J%m5« Lr
♦  Ilurlns the same nerlo.! the X commerce as much as the!

!❖  Importations from the U n lt^  A ^**1® »he volume,
<• States Increased bv t49 0(mi oon a  world s trade will be immensely |

'<• The Japanese Influence
IIY EK l HIOKI. _  

First Secretary ^  Il ' r a Ä  c'ji“ - -  i  “"'"‘" I
Written especiu..., ...r The Telegram í*^ 

Now ‘hat the iapaaese-Kussian w a r  I
I A‘ Is absurd, however, to say, as I 

Is ended the worl.i » »7“ ’.""‘ I - | some venture«! t«» <lg. that iu the c«>urse ,

Will be pranced on the stage of Ori- one after the other, by Japanese cumuetltl.m. ,
enul politics, borne preach the "Y eb , Students began to be sent abroa.l In | You know quite well how long It !

took for the United States, with all '

A L L  A F F L IC T E D  M E N
.«ihouia o.-nsnlt Dr. ToitIII. Dallas’ well 
known and reliabla apeclallst In Prlvats 
nnd U Ivlc Diseases of Men. Who Has 
Made H.mself Famous on Account of His 
I.aeti.in' Cures. an«l Who Today Has tho 
J-i:gosi rr.actW by Far of Any I’hvsi- 

'  clan ->r Si>ccl.aHst In the South west. Don’t 
be deterred ftom seeking his advice be- 
«iause, after having been treated by many 
who hav»* failed to care you, you have 
Inx-ome dHcourage«]. This Is tho vc;y 
time that you should nmko one more 
trial, as Dr. Terrlirs Improved inethi>ds 
will Pos'tively Cure the most obstinaio 
cases. Hlr absolute corrflder.ee In these 
methods enables him to offer. In every 
cuse IiO takes fur treatment, a complo’.o 
and tasting euro under a legrd written 
guarantee.

'J. H. Terrill. M. O., 
Matter Specialist.

low Peril,” some question the ambh i search of western knowledge

“ ' " ' " ä s ;,
the advaiiiHces she had In natural re
sources an«l in better faellities for in-

COUIl
pans designs upon « uiiippiij*-^. . Bonreos an«i m oeiier laemnes t
Borne people go bo far as t«> a-' ŝort ' o ' ’ Ï ’® Jnnettiro another daz troduclng foreign capital ln*o the 
that Jajran will control China, ”pro-| ^  transpired in the terrlt.iry. try. to reeover fr«,m »he effect of the
claim the Monroe «Joctriue for \sla 
and drive out from the Ea.st all thé 
"white devils” and exterminate the 
western Influences within Its b«jrders.

1 can simply say that B»ieh an l«lea 
has not entered Into the Japanese 
mind and such a policy has not Been 
even the symptoms of f*>rmaiion On 
♦he contrary, the polby which has 
been perBlstently followed by Japan 
In the past, was to put her interests 
in closer and more harmonious touch 
with those of the western nations.
Rousing Chine.

China has had a number of severe 
rials during her long Intercourse with 

the western nations, but all the ear
lier compilent ion« appear to have bad 
the effect of making her moro repug
nant to western Intimacy. It has, in
deed, been a hard and patient task to 
arouse th la^ lg , old and w«iary ele
phant fnjm Its long slumber. In 1894 
she was licked by* Japan. This sharp
ly stung her prMe, but the effect was 
only temp«>rary. Sho was fast falling 
back Into her old, sweet slumberT But 
♦ho capture of Klaochow by Germany 
as the price of the massacre of tho 
two missionaries; tho seUuro of Port 
Arthur and Talieowan by Russia; the 
lease of Wei-hal-wel and extension of 
the Kowlung concession by Great Brit
ain; the acquisition of Kwangchuw 
bay by France, and other great events 
after the Japan-China war, were a lit
tle too much even for the lazy colos-
•UB. ^

The consequenc«? wa.s the event of
1900— known as the ’Boxer trouble.” , of China, right, under the nose of the 
Severely Prodded. * Pekinese— that l.s the Japanese-Rus-

’Thls was a very severe lesson f«ir slan war. Tho Chinese watched this 
'.'blna. For the first time In her his gigantic stniggle with the keenest In- 
.«ry China wae brought home to real- teres*'. Tho superiority of the western

IS CHINA DANGEROUS?

‘ Fears are eiitertaine«! by some people that 
the Chinese may use we.^tem metho<ls against 
the wrs’einors. That mav» be, but when will 
ilia' iij*-? Not b.'iore fifty year.s at least. Or, 
even should su«h a time com>j .sooner, nothing 

n“:€d !>e ioared. for tho inii»rovcd moans of coni- 
municaf.ioa of our days enables us to make 

ample provi.siim for tho common d«jfou«e of com
mon in»►ro.sîs, as was «lone in tho ease of the 

B«>xer trouble.”— Eki HloKl, Flrsi Secretary of 
♦he J.ipane.so Legation. ,

BKI HIOKI.

Civil war. Japan has got to labor un
der an enormous disadvantage «im- 
pared with the United States of that 
time.

F O R  T H E A T E R  W E A R

In onr days of machinery the Im
portance of cheap labor has become 
c«)inpnrativply in.significanL Thera 
was a limo when the t>auie cry was 
raistd In fliis criuntry as to European 
i*oni|>* tiflón on account of Ihoir cheap 
!atK>r, but where stand your liulusfrles 
now ? In add it ion, you have an Im- 
nvnse advantage over other nations 
ill your wiinderful inventive genius. 
Ib side.s. lalior in Japan «loes not re
main ch*‘ap. The effect of the China- 
•lapan wa.s to double the price of 
labor. The war with Russia must 
have raise.1 it mu« h higher. ¡
Japan’s Attitude.

Under thes»* conditions Japan is 
willing to enter «dther into an alliance 
or rivalry of trade with any nation 
Japan welcomes capital and material 
from any country. 'Fhe United Stares 
is supplying materials for the import
ant Industries of ours. Why cannot 
she supply ih«‘ capital, too? There ex
ists betwf.Hîn Japan and Great Britain 
a iNilitical alliance In the East: why 
can there not be a commercial alli
ance between Japan and the United 
States?

With cheap labor an<l a comparativo- 
'ÿ superior knowledge of Oriental mat
ters iH'ssess*'sI by the Japanese, com
bined with the Inexhaustible supply of 
American cajiltal an«l materials, wn 
can build up an Impregnable enm- 
merelal stronghold in the East which i 
can defy the rivalry of the worM.

The Inu sa u» v» r lik -«1 work but be 
wanted hi< i«» g-t well s* soon as
pos'ible «0 li-at she could do the w«>rk 

y a n d l e t h i i n
4 , «!N hunt, ttierefure

he (iug jmpoor'e 
rfHjt Jor her, for 
that was their

the center, boHr- ln  the ' » k * uíé''|!.Sor w.ilst
ot the C'2« t r  W M a  r arrow  t*aiul o f n eavy  suk  uie «. o c oU i-T X ldl<

THTPvD CHILDHOOD

MORRE-<r«>WN. N. J-. Nov. l i - ^ l s s  
Hary dc&lty. known to many people a» 
the l>-y«ar>old Infant, has come out ot 

' b#r k»*t infantile state, which laktod six 
rths. appureutly none the worse fev 
axp«rlen«M9. On the «Kcasion of two 

attacks, ehe was in that 
a few weeks. Sue U  sU right

now and phy.ilcians tK-Heve the third at
tack will be the la.st one.

During these attacks. wlil«-h have r«“ * 
sl.;d tlw phyalclans. Miss 8«-al y has ex
hibited all the fiatun*l inclinations of a 
dill«! of a few

Genius cannot escape the taint of 
its time moro than a child the influence 
of its begetting.—Oulda (Louise «Je 1* 
Ha ni«te).

._ Krt'Mt riMiiedy for 
^  f emal e weak

nesses.
Ur. Pler«?e nse* 

the same root— 
caliotl Bine Co
ho- h—in Ids" Fa
vorite Frc> crip- 
tioti’’ skiiiriiiiv 
combined with 
oth«;r agent.s 
that make it 
more effeciivo 
and protect tlie 

v  -  stomach from
functional distnrbanee,

I)K. PiKKt'K’s Favorite PBKStRTPnox 
la not nor ever was a "patent medicln*-," 
btit It Is the carefully wrought out and 
tborunghly tested real prearrlfftUm, oi a 
retti phyxifian Hi A real practice. j

Dr. Pierce’s unparalleled succ*.«8 with 
this recje«ly was such that more wsnl«'d i 
to use It thnn any one doctor eouM attend ' 
to in a private practice. This Imluced , 
him to mati.jfacture it on a sulBciently . 
Itiierai ŵ ate to mtset the demand. I

By his own special pr«icesses he ex- | 
tracts, com'lines and preserves the medi- i 
einal qualitb-s of tho several IngredienW 
without the use of alcohol (using chem
ically pure glycerine Instead), thus ren
dering It absolutely »af«» for any woman 
of any age and In anv condition to use 
fr«*«‘Iy Tlie n-smesof the ingredients are; 
Lady’s Slipper r«»ot, Black Cohosh ro«)L 
Unicorn bnit. Blue (Xihosb root and 
GoWen Seal r«»ot.

MI'S Mav R'.hrhack, Ko.73 AmsteHam 
Avcnu«*.N ~ York City, Treasurer of the 
Woman’.- I’ r«v’ rcs-dw Union, writes:

"I ha«i hr» ;* h-. barksch*. and wm very 
ner»ua»; ik-«.- '. !y ahl.i to ri«>««p m«'rc tliM 
twa hourn a* a iL.:**. I wm <àiiTii#o to try 
I>r. PKwj’s f u' U. r l*r.’i. nptt.|n. and was 
Ar»Harhl«iFl VltL *' •-lU. VÌiiliÌIt ft WT̂ k 1rA>*.tln^ usine
S.V’F lorae I’i- - ip ’J. n’ Ier
and then -.miT-r«!. fur ? ,7“Ercr since ;!rt ii \x>z«r ue-dlcin« lias neen mm 
’Favorite Pr.-s- rioti -n.’ too. I recommene 
h to every oac. *

Con.stlpr.tI '1 although a JJlv 
gets big <■ ' if x]<*aiC«.'tA 1._ iJr. Pler«Mg

t ; cufj ccaul;,'xl.03.

DR. TERR ILL CURES TO STAY CURED.
CONTAOIOra BL«K)D I’OISON. HTIUOTI’ UE. V A R I C O C L K  

NKKVOUS UVTillJTV, LOST MANHOOD. KKMINAE EMISSIONS, 
r i l . r a ,  HYDRO«’KLK. E I’IL E I’SY u.;<J all DIShbXSES of the KlDNEy.S, 
HLADDER AND PUOSTATli:

LEGAL W RITTdN  GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU.
1 hove A ci>pyrit;bt gben i.te l.y the Onvemment on a REMEDY i.r  

1A>ST MANH«A»D :iiv| SKMINAI. EMIKHUINS, W HK’H NEtfER KAllAl 
’IX) CURE. 1 vilU give a tluei«aiid dulli.rs fur any ca.s 1 fall to cuic 
If the psth-iit will follow my in«tructi«»n».

W H IT E  T«»D .\Y  for Dr. rc ir lH 's  latest lM>ok, No. S. on the Di««-asc.s 
«if It  « I I I  b f  «•■nt. i»ost.;gc i*ro|it’. l ,  in plain r«';i Ici1 wrapiK'r to any
a«J«»re8--. Jo writing to Dr. T e rr i  I y o j  do not uhligiite yourScIf In uny 
way. .\11 «’ orresiMjndetu-«- fon f ld e i i t l  d,

NOTICE.
All p̂ ls.>n.  ̂ coniiiiK l<» I'.'. Its for tnatm-nt arc re<jiit - t.--l to hitiali» 

of ;uiy bank, «-omnieiclal a»!. * \ or binine'.s Institution a.s to who is the 
b«;et and most lilUiblK Sp.siilist in itn city.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

285 Main 6t. D R . J .  H .  T E R R I L L Dalla*, Texa*.

N E V E R .
in tin* lii.story of Koii Woiili lijiv»* sm*h Imitiiaiiib b(Ĥ ii 
offemJ 118 aiv now Ihmiií; jfiven by tbo Kostqi Hpififlit.«» 
Lmid Tompany. ̂  You must.not

P U T  O F F
a <̂kmI tiling too Iting’, ;is tlipso tvpportuuiljps «!<» not <‘omp 
oftiui, ami YOU should not runl

U N T IL
you iiivostigalo »uir pi’o post lion and our oiî y t«*mis. 
Do it now—

T O M O R R O W
it may be too late. \Ve are still selling? eboiee lots at 
$115.d0 for inside ones, and $135.00 for eoniei’S. No in
terest and no taxes, and

W H A T
we want to impress upon you is tlie easy terms—$5.00 
aown aud $5.00 yier mouth, ami a clear deed to your beu- 
efiiMariî s without further cost in case of your death.

Y O U  C A N
not ihfford to miss this i>;rc«it chance, for her«ides those 
low pj’ii'os an»l easy terms, we intend to •

D O
m o le  fo r  Nou tlian h a rd ly  seem s possible. W e  w ill j^ive 
a w a y  to pur»*liasers, a b so lu te ly  fi’ce. a splojidid lioine v a l-  
ue<l at $l.j(10 .0 0 ; th ree cln >iw  lo ts ; $ 300.00 in  i^oM. D o n ’t 
fic la v , fo i’

T O D A Y
is the aiicepted time and we advise you to idione, write or 
call on us for descriptive pamphlet.

Rosen Heights 
Land Company
209 Eighth St., between Houston and Throckmorton Sts.

Old Phone 840. New Plione 681.

Brass yA.'NIMieOrNM 
F*|RK S K T S  
G  «. S4 0 UEÎ S T IC K S  
DÜNIN i* a O IN O S  
UAUiRHUUA SrAINUS 
T R A Y S  V A S K S  M O O S

W e have on hand a beautiful line of the 

above articles in antique designs 

They make the home look bright and 

cheerful. Call and see them.

BURNSIDE
Corner Fifth and HoustonPhone 194

The fulluwing chaug«^s In time ot departure and arrival of 
FVlsoo trains will be made Sunday, Nov. 19:

The “Meteortf

THE “ METEOR”  will leave Fort Worth at 8:55 a. m. luatead of 
8:15 a. m., arriving St. Luiuk aud Kansas City next morning.

The *'Record Special S f

THE "RECORD SPECIAL," which heretofore has been leaving 
from the Hemphill Street Station at 2:00 a. m., will leave from the 
T. and P. Passenger Station at 1:55 a. m. Sleeper will be op<med for 
oceiipancy at 10 p. m.; retiiruing, same train will arrive at T. and P. 
Pa.s8cnger Station daily a«. 0:20 a. m.

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. <St T. A.. Phone 2

Hom e-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illiuols, Iowa, Michigan, Mlnnesoia. Missouri, Nebraska, 
N«.«rth and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, 80 days. Exact 
mtes qu«)ted on appHcaMon.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In D*x:cmber, back to the Old Siaie.«. W'e have Union Depot 
connectloms with all lines at M«'mpbfp, which makes for con- 
venlence and easy transfer.

HOME8EEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where land 
Is cheap, but increasing In value rarddly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA

Ruck Island is by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Ouuaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service lui 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
I

Reached beet via the Rock Bland. Double «lally irnins. 'rbrough 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO

write us. We w-llt cai’cfully answer inquiries.

P P IL  A. AUER.
Q. P. A„ C. R. I. &. G. Ky..

Fort Worth, Teaas.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A.
 ̂ Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 127.

TFX AS FARM ERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, pcissess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and ea.«7y hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past oxperiencei 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock farming poisibllitles of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five limes higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are etili open
here to tho.’ e possessing but little money, but prompt Investlga-
tion and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
tre advisable, as specnlators have In
vestigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over prlvtlegee.

For full information writ* to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A., 

Port Worth, Texas.

wmmasammBmBmmammmBmmmm

S A N  A N T O N IO
IN TER N ATIO N AL FA IR  N O W  IN  F U L L  SW ING

AN D  THE

H A 8  TW O  TR AINS A D A Y -L eav in g  Fort Worth at 
8 a. in./and 8 p. m., and will sell tickets to San Antonio
and rcnirn every day nntil Nov. 28, for...............|I9.90

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars every day.
T. P. FKNEI>ON, C. P. A.

Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T I C A L  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E  

BANK B1.DG.. COR. I4TH AND MAIN. PHONE «68
Estsb. ie Years.' ncaa c<rflrgcs what Harvard asul Yale are 

No to acad«nH>a.
We also teach SCHOLARSHIP FREE. .To those who

Can or 'w *d  for CaUlogue. } take Bookk«M-pIng or Shorthand^we whi 
..W.4 May depofHt money fo r.s lve  schoJariiilp free In Fenmanahir 
la bank omll course Is completed; Math«nnat»c»i, Busin«»« Spellln«. Bn«»- 

and DoelUon 1« aeoured, or give notes and j neas Letter Writing. Punctuation, et«j..
salary In U»oto«*hnese and 0»  merary branches that wKl earn for 

K e S o a  a F / a  c. M to other busl-Ijrou DREAD AND BUTTER.

Incorporate«! J300.000.
Rtj-ongly Indorse«! by busJn«« men 
vacation Enter any time.
BY MAIL.

POSITION

TO TEX AR K AN A  

P IN E  B LU F F  

BŒMPHIS 

W it h o u t  C h O k fig e

Direct Connection for Points North and Bast

Best Equipment
J .  K O U N S .JV II.I K, r .  P. *  T .

Fones 229. 512 Main Street«
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Financial and Commercial Page ^^3
STOCKS GRAIN

.. , , , , .̂ _  til Th« Tel«-irr»m
HiiMiMl tu The T«le«ran CHICAGO. Nov. 1?.—W'lie«i lAbte« did

NKW YORK. Nov. 18 Aid o lefler ful.y otir decline of yesterday,
rontlmied atrenirtb Tennwiae«« Coal and Llverrvxil. closing from 1-Hd to l-4d low- 
Irtm and Amertoan Bmellcr and a rather er. The syeculative tndiiig In all grams

tlonal advance In Bnaiklyti Rapid -tanJ.imll t.Klay. There was
“  , nothing in the news to encunrago Piiera»

TrsnalU the short ses-'on t-aday wts dull ^¡^„3 though dull, the markets we.e 
and void of features. guile sieudy. W eattier conditions in the

There was pronounce,! buying of the Argentin, continue favmable and tnu
______„Ki, u I-, weather map In this country Is Ideal fortioree issued named, of which Gr<Hiklyn .. " ,  . . '  _lurew J the se"..son. L o  al leeeipt.s were 133 oars.

Rapid Transit received the greater share la ttli ijjJ •-x|H'ct»»d on Monday. Including
t'hls Is-sue closed at tlie high jioliit o f , danday In.-pi-cnoti on four roads. North-
ihe day. showing a gain of 3^  lailnts 1 '»«'.sien. HI« ears against HOC cars a yc-.r

On the initial trad.ng Tenjies.se« Coul
tnd Iron wa.s the favorite, attaining an { i.'lear.-uicv-i,
• arly advanc-v of 2 points, but prufli-t ik■ i I''-
ing In the host liour bmuglit on a rece.«-

LIVESTOCK

ago.
els.

Primary movement. 1.115 t/Ott blisn- 
tgaii St about the same last yenr. 

.3t>.','HiO busheui.
IMK'I was 5-!vl lower <>n corn, and 

report'd •¡I'lireS'ied by eliort selling. The 
wea»her 1« pi*rfect for movement and for 

sloii and the cloatd showed only a frao* j husking and l.a ger ri^elpts are expecUsl. 
tionul gain The nroveia* tit in .Sim lU ■ Low ¿-rade cusii con, In this market w.is 

of the same order i n n d  con.sidcrably lower.
' ■ . I The fhippir.g ingiiiiy is rather slow. Lo-

wss noth'ng of iiniM.it.iiu'c in tl” 'cal ic.eipt.s were 315 cabs with 517 cars
was

There whs noth'ng of iiniM.it.iiua- in tb.-' 
Is.ndon newo tod.iy. anil s;mm iiUUm - in
terest was convergili chiefly on the an
ticipation of a favoiTiblf liank sta'.»meut. . 
and this, when it appmrvd. full} met ex- 
lioctaflons. but the market w.ij not :rf-¡ 
fected to any exieiii. Tlie geii -ial ll.'it I 
with the exception of the issui-.s alrca.l.v 
named, closed from uneli.inviil to Crac. 
Monally higher.

move-
717.01W
251.00V

NEW YORK Srov-K CiUOTA • IONS 
NKW YfiKK. Nov. IS S',.ck- rane-.1 in 

orlces today 00 t.,e i.e v York Stock Kx- 
ehange a.s fellr.ws;

Opel.. High r.ow. Close
.Am. lAK-oniotivc

it and O ..............
H. R. T ..................
Canadian Pacific..
«■ F. and 1...........
r* and O...............
Coppi-r .................
Chicago Gl. W .. . .
Rr 'e ........................
llllnr i.s Central ...
Ta and N ...............
VetropoI'tan .......
Mexi-'an Centrai ..
■M , K. .and T ........
Viissourl Pacific .. 
V. Y. Central ...
N. and W .............

and W .............
l ’eop'e's Oas .......
Pennsvlvrinlu ......
•Radiiig .................
Rock l.sland ........
?inithern Pacific..
^ugar ..................
S-^e’ t e r ................
^u 'herii Rallway.
iàt. Pac i  .................
f. C. and { ............
Cr.lon f'nciflc . . . .  
rr. e. Steel, pfd...
ir 8. Steel ........
Wabosh ...............

6 S « 8 '4 f»7
s m . . . . . . . . 81k.

l í o s IM S li f t ' .
78 77*4 81 5;

172 h, 172-" 172 172
1:544 4 :: « i . . . .
5.1 U .-1:114 53',
84»« 85 81'« .84";!
2! 5« . . . . . . . . 21'''
Ift*. 4 ; " , I9’4, 19',

. . . . • ». * 17H 4̂
151 U. I'5:i‘'4 l.-.l'i l'5-.'S
115', II«»-. l l l » i 11«*,
24 . . . . . . . . 23 i .
71 . . . • 71 i
9 9 -« . . . . . . . . 9958

1.51 i.-.l'i iSi'Vi 15*^8
8'i ___ - . . . 86

.. . . 5-2 «V.
Iftl'h lt'2'4 Iftl'vi 101 L
I4t* 11*1'« 13.9", 140
141 í-. in - s n*"-« 1 lO“ '
25', 3 9  V, 2 - ' ,
K'lL. «-,'--4 691; 691.

Itl'V, 141'» 140 14*'--.
1493,. 15*'^ I4'*.«; 149\

.35
1 .«■* 1 7 7 5 , 17«'', 17«'.8
ll '2 '- lft2 'i 102'4 ;
1.52*, 15.3',. 1.12^ 1.32*4
lft2V4 1 i<3 *, lft2'4 1.)2'8
•»ri' 37': •'7 W. 37V. :
«1 215s 2l *2l'i i

C. eipt.M
exiM<'.,<l .Monday. Total piiniary 
iiient. KT-’.'ii'O bushel.M, against 
bush.'I.s last year. Clean, tier's, 
tm.ihe.s.

.-h. weii a |;iMHt toin-, iimiiitHiniiig 
the pri''e li'vil di.-ipitc the dull trade. The 
la g .' I’ush liusiness worked yesterday, 
wllii'fi r,n..iunteri to full l.uOO.OOO biLshels. 
Iiail .a I i.llish effect upr'n sentiment, bo
cal reci'ipls were 1*>1 cars, wlllj 23s cars 
expei ti'l .Mond.iy, CI«-*:uan<os amounted 
til 2!tH,(iiKi iidshel.-«.

A sl.-oiiger hog market, gtsid shipping 
detn.'in.l for- lard and scaiclty of offerings 
made pn;ivislou.s flnii and .'.lightly hlgner. 
Pa-'klng Interests sold at tiro improve
ment and the leading short Interest was 
, rodiii.'ii with I’iiverii’g. Them was some 
ii.vestnn III having of pork. Packers arc 
working for lower priei's of hogs. Kstl- 
traied rr.elpts for Monday, 12,'.»00 hiig". 
uiid im next week. 175.vOV.

old
new

flp.'li High I.TW. 1ri'-m '.
SG*4s 85 T* KV.« 8.5%

88’ 4 87^4 87%

, 15'., 1«'-, 4.5 »8 46 >5.
. 45 45 44% 44%
. 44*S, 4 4 5 4 14%

CHICAGO GRAIN ANO »FtOVISIONS 
CHICAGO. III., Nov. IK—The grain and 
'jv Isioii ir.arKcta wi ro uuoted lod.av as 

follows;
Wheat ■ - 

la'ceml>ei'
-May .........

Corn—
I ,,.....1. i.er.
I H-ci-mt.er.
May .......

Oats —
D.'r'i mil r
May ........

Pork —
J.'.nuary ..
May ........

luird —
.l inuarv ..
.M.u- . . . . .

R lb s - 
.T.iiiiiary ..
.May ........

week-end , o Ino of 
Î coverorl

Spcr'lal to Tit* Talegnttn.
Nfn^' YORK. Nov. For a w»eK-

and. today's session was rather active. 
The weakness of tho foreign market, 
which was attributed to heavy selling by 
Alexandria and Ilombay interests, was 
the dominating influence affecting a 
slump in the lovdl pinrket.

At the* opening near positions were 
down 9 to II points and although at one 
Mn;e prices adviinttd 3 to 5 p<ilnts above 
ihese ligrres. tlie understone was at 
all times weak, under a rather heavy sell 
tiig pres'iuic unU vunsid«'mblc 
liquidation.

The .N'atioiml Giniiers’ .Ys.'^xi-itioii gave 
out u very bulii.sh rci>ort. iracing the 
amount ginne,! at 7.411.359 hales, which 
tlify i.stimati'd a.M H5 p,'r cent of the to
tal cr«>t). Hut Iradr-rs we'c not InclliM'd 
III ncc.-nt these tignies se lou.sly and the 
nu'irk,'t WO.S not affected In the least, 
flpally t'liisl' g sti'iidy at the lowest of the 
da.v, showing a net lo.ss of 19 to ‘2U points.

Spots at,' quiet and uiienaiiged at 11:15c 
for niiddlirg. witli no sales.

The burt‘:ui of statistics tialay an
nounced that it.i c.sliinutes of the crop 
woultl Ih issued Ih'C. I insteiid of IH*«'. 
S, wh.'h H Sunday.

Following i.s the rniigi' of futuias;
OiH.n, High. Low. Close.

DecemU'l' ............ lo.fiO I0.fi2 10 49 10.51
Jar.iiaiv ..............10.73 10.7« 101>2
.Mnreh ................ 1" SK lo.93 lO.HO
.May .................... 10.99 11.04 10.90

to <::t 
10 81 
10 91

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Sj»ec:al to the Telegr ini.

NKW' ORLKAN8, Nuv. IN -Toilay's 
iharki't was we.ak and entirely In ilic 
hands of the professior'iil Irear eli-men!. 
Tlic decline wui In sympathy with a 
^liinip In the fondgri mirkei, which was 
attributed to in.-inipuliitiun by the New 
To k bear lei»der f'n the first call active 
position.^ were 14 to tfi ixvints <lown. 
I ’rii i.'s reacted pailiully from t’.iese lig- 
urcp 1,1 the Initial trading, advancing 4 
to 7 tmiIMs. hut weakening biter, how
ever. 'Hie close was steady .at tht' lowi.st 
.ihowing a loss of 21 to 24 jMilnts.

SiMit.H are quiet and iinchaiigi'd. at 
tl .3-1«,'. with s;Jcj of C5o bales ami 150 
h'des f. o. b.

i'liOo'xing Is ile

..........V2 «7
......... 1'2.75

30’,; 
I .32 Vj

12 72
12.K2

0.85 «.k7

e .'5
«.77

30
32 >,

12 07
1-.K5

i:.sr»

no
32\

1*2.72

Heceml*.r 
J.ini'.'uy . 
March ... 
Ma y .......

• rangt' e f  futures:
Open. H'gh. I.0W Close.
10 7'J lO.Tt: 10.«.'i If' «.'.
1 0 x1 10 K8 10 75 10.75
11 01 11.09 10 90 10.90
l l . i : :  11.21 11.09 11 o;i

REPORTNATIONAL^ GINNERS'
8p*','ii,l to Th » ''r< l''g:.'.m.

NKW  YORK. Nov. I « —The N.nlioiinl 
12.83¡ Oinners’ repo t ¡.'..■.ii*',! imlay pluci's the 

Tinoui't of ('.itton ginned up tr* Nov. 11 at 
4tl,;1.59 l.a i-s. vvhi.'h they «stimale a- 

7.02,85 per tent of the total yit'ld. ItiiiB iiidi- 
j eating a ciup of 9,;>00.Oo0 haliv, 

fi.,53! ------------

0 «71

fi.7

KANSAS AND PRO-

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
N E W  VOR.C. Nov I«.—Tho iollow ing

•ank statement wa.*'- i.s.sije,! today;
Reserves. Increase.....................  $0 353 9'0

I.'. 8 ., incr««.se ................  5.351 975
fx iiis . deoj-eaw ....................... 27 •2i>4.20ti
fpecle. decrease .......................  2.«59 ihiu
Lega s. lnere-T.se .......................  «'•" .500
OeiKis tfi. dc'cres.se.....................  2:*.21'' «oii
Circol'tioii. iiicreoi^e ................  .370.2oa

MOLLISTCR'S -

Iscky Mountain Tea f!ugget8
A Buy Msdioins tn  Ba.vy fiMpU.

Mag« OolàM Eaalth ud F.«aew«d Vigor.
A aoeclflc for Cons'ipatlon, Todlgestlon, LIv« 

•J® *• hkvy Tronb’ss, Piinplss. Ecrema, Impura 
BisWll. Hiugxikh Rowels, Hea lacho 

a ^  Backacha. It's ltiK;ty Mountain Ten in tab'. 
Igt form. 95 cents a bcv. OeoitiD« n.rida by. 
BouMTtn Darò CoaVAsv, Madis««. Wi*.
9OL0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

, . 12.

CITY CRAIN 
VISIONS

KANSAS Cri Y'. Alt,.. Nuv. 18. The grain 
and prevision markets were quoted tivl;,y 
.1* f'lrows.

■Wheat-- 0|mn. Iltvh T.ow. Close
T »';cotnlM r ..
.\l.ty ...........

Coi'n- 
Dc'einber ..
Mil- ...........

0.1'»—
I>'isinher ..
.May ...........

p'lrk -
January . . . .
.Mae .....................

t.otd -
.lanuary ...............
M'lv ........ ............

Rib.'«—
J.i’lUIU'f ...............
.Mae .................

LIVPOOOOL GRAIN CAB'.E 
f.IVKKrtM»l., Nuv 1- -rile lulbiwillg 

rli.'>nge.'i w i;, notiil loilae i., ih. wln-at 
and I'orn ncirki'ts;

Wheat I'll -eil 'id  i"Wei, 
lV*ru i l').-,il •''.■1 I'l.v.'r.

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALL-S
KA.N'S.Ve- CITY. Nov. IH. -Pat.* a;il 

'-•alls K.l lllia II ini'el .lie .i.s fniews:
Wiieal (Ma.vi Put.*. 7:*'»,'; caff-. S03,e.
• 'orri liM.iVI -Pul.s. t<i>s,i'; ealbs. 1u“«e.

la'aiitify your comi'le.viun will, liiilc 
I'osi. If vi.n wish .n sii'','i'i!i. i l''ai. cri nin- 
liki eomph rliin. ros.« I 'u.-'-a 
• VOS. tak* Holll.- l̂er’a llockv .Vf'iunt.aln 
T,-ii. greatest tK'aiitifier known. 3.5 ceni.s.

J. P. PIlASHtJAR.

HOUSTON SPOTS
8[»ei inl to The 'l‘e|.'gr.'»m.

IIUI .STO.V. Tex t.*. Nov. 18. 
ton ilnll Middling. 1 Ic. Pale.s,

S|lot t't't-
8«'J bah B.

GALVESTON SPOTS
.M|m i1.,I to The T ' l 'gram.

GAl.VliS TON, 'l exus. Nov. 18. Spot
78% 78̂ 6 78'« 7*h*4 nitti'li ,|iii'1. .Miihllliig. l<»7-8'- Sah"=.
80% 8,1 '.4 Si» 'W f 8.-.» ln|. 4.

40 10'« 19 10 LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I f '4 4ft % 1ft'4 |H*̂ I.f V'l.'R f’Oi It, X )V. 18 —The «'«»t «'»tioii 

nmrki't was at 5.S.i1 on a ha-̂ is
3" *4 3fta<. :t<>% of r>liM!!f'g K'8'*'ii>ts 24.ft"*' ha cs. Ril*'.-
:5ft % .3C-; .S'l*-:; 6.t'M8l I'ftlC'',.

Fu 'lire-; nirgod in pri.'.-s t,)il-iy as fol-
.... .. .. 12 62

R S V ieW  OF THE W EEK'S M ARKET
Ruppilea of catt,« have not boon excaa- 

slv »̂ tho past we«k. and tho number of 
calves has notably decreased. Tho run 
of hogs ha» been slightly smaller than 
during the previous week and sheup have 
bad a h ige  falling off.

In the steer trade the feature o f  ihe 
week w«H the lurge supply o f  haif-tln- 
i.Mhed cattle that cainc on Monday and 
Tuesday, dejiresslng prices and putting 
shippers to subsequent loss, for the de- 

15<' to 20c was never fully rc- 
though the selling on Friday, 

purtleularly the light siei'i-s that w ir e  
puiehaeed fo r .  Kan.sa« C ity  account, 
l(M>k( (l a trifle stronger, and sal, .4 were 
so counted by lli«' buycis. Top  cattle for 
the wi'tk  avi-ragcd 1.251 nn,l hrouglit |l. 
'1 hey Were very fat and birge friiint'd. It 
was -loticed that the mlddl,' weight c.at- 
tte, such n.ii had Is'i'n s il l ing  at from 
$3.15 I), $3.25. were n,'gl,a'ted by jiockers 
and fecd its  alike, the iiai-kcr.« going to 
the iM'lti'ie,! quality <>f cows, and tho 
I’tH'de'im'ti not cu ll ing  to pay more than 
$:MU lor this kind o f suiqdies. The  Lgn l 
weight .sice S .*,ilil tU.I.v .'>l,:uly. h'YlU lln- 
i>he,l. heavy « u l l e  are now quotetl at 
$3 75>|t. Cattle ih.nl ,in- in fairly k 'mhI 
iW'Sii. w,'ifching l.a.io jioiimls and u|i a ie  
priced at $;!.2 'C„ This .s|iiead looks
UM, wide to th>- owners of g<M,d. i«irtl> 
finished steer.s I '.>.,'1111 fi i'tleis in 
lle.sh range fi uin $2.7a to $3.U'. thougn 
s,»me have hrouglit $3.15. l.>ight w,igi>t 
ft'cli'r.-. with oiuiuary quality ari' ,|UOtalile 
at $2 .«0*512.90. On ihi'se llie ,lenmn,l ktieii.s 
ui> well GoihI IV.le ;,i,' -.tlliiig Im' I wcsii 
$2.25 and $2 6u Goist ycaiilngs arc ac
tive fre.ii $2.25 to $2.50, w iih  the plain 
kiinl Inii.gtiig $1.7i''''ii 2.20.

Th»' » arly juirt of llie wei k .s.nw only 
the lnf<.'ilur sort of ('uws put on llie mar- 
kei. Ihginniitg Wediie.stlay, tlio sii|i|ily 
leg.'iti coining tnosll.v from alMjve the line, 
aiul tlie qiu.lty improved wondetfully, 
I'hei'kliig a., tendcnc.v towards lower 
liiii eii. I ’ow.s llave tin !'. fi':c 1 ul< <i slemiy 
fur tile wi't'k ami are so (losing, 'fhc 
st'ictly good surl ai>' «lUotatle :it liivai 
$2.10 :u $2.3.5. l ’ i:t'V,'nm s.s , h.nracterme.s 
tite laniio: iinil plait, cow trade, with iv 
,li:s)'<v<l(,ou t*i c.ill the s* lling U>C lower 
tiian 1 .1C week ta'icr,-.

lluU.'i rtmain stea,ly with l:ist w,*ek. 
Ihou.eh evi lily tal hn.U h;,ve sold a lit- 

■ lit' be'.tt'r. The lop price wa.*- $2.25, with 
fa, hti.lj «luotahlc at $2.lOfj 2.2", and thin 

1 f.'ede - at $l.«"'u 1.H5.
I Calv.'.M liave .Hunu'ivli.'it Inipiuvcd wit?:
1 tile w ek, tlie prn-e of chulci' vealers g«'- 
' ing up to $4.25. Hulk of ligl.l ealv.-.  ̂
Iiuobible fiOlii $2.5"''> t .Mixed w. igllts. 
|2 75"'i3 25 iM'St l.i'.ii ii'''. $2.5l>(h 3.75;
Imavy il,ii' ealvi-s. $l'i,1.5o.

Till' qtnlity of till Img run improved as 
the j ; i « k  adv:uiei'U and Friday noted 
Mrtnnth eiiougli to i-ut toj» hogs in the 
siiiu: hi'Uli 10, a week ago, $4.«0. The 
hulk hrouglit $170';'4,75. Thi.« w .13 on 
the iM'.-it Oklaho'iias. Tex.us hogs are gen- 
e;al;y selilng 5o to 10,: under tu iitory 
iaigs.

Figs advanced 25, to .30e during tin 
Week, but on the closing d.ays l'»st 1.5c 
of the advance. TIh'v a*e now si'lting, 
$l.:iliii 1.511. Til, gt'iieral tendency of hog 
Iraile Is tow.iid- I'lwer prices and any 
thing like full t,'c,'iid.'= would iirobribly 
prt't'lpitaie a decline.

She p have bc'ii .'n art's . .and all that 
have ,'ome in were qiili'kly a,',ei>t»'d at 
.stiad) to stnmg iiiice-i. t,*,»! to choice 
lanih.s are quotable at $'Vo5.5", wi tlie;> 
4175'<i 5.25, twes $1.2.5'>< t 7.5. '

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUOt AND CHEMICAL.«
Acids—Citrto.' 4HO Ibt aostlo No. 1 

n>; Urtarlc. 45o lb; carbolic, ^lo 
nurlxtle. Rommcrchd. 6c lb; sulphuno. 
'ommerclal, 5c lb ; cocoalno, 01  bot, $4.96 
■>7.: inoiphlne, 1-8 bot. $2.60,ox; qulnltie. 
81c 02. bot; gum opium. $3.60 U»;
I'-.ed opium. $4.6,5 n>; borax tump, lOc 
I t . tn»rax pciwdered l-4x ,40c dex: 44*. 7^  
:ob: is, $1.26 dos: 5s. XCc Ib; bulk. lOo tb. 
•■{laora salts, per btl. $1.‘'6 small R>tA 
S"*c per lb.; cream tartar, S&o lb; 
chloroform. 60c lb;; sulphur 4c lb' blus 
«lone. lOi lb; aminor-ia. 26 p«T cert, I2c 
•b; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, W 
•h; salrpeit;r puie. l<»c !•:: cairphoi. bulk. 
95c lb; camphor, H>, 97c; cam i'l'o f' 
24s. 99c; carbon, bulk, 74iifSc Ibl “ I" 
c.'ihol. word. 9oe gal. gr.iln. 1»? proof. $*■'” 
gal: bo-t'es, preaoilptlone. 75 pc'r cent on 
olHclal list

O liv e r  E lia so n , B ro k e r
Cotton, Grain. Provisions, Stocks and 

Bonds. Members Kaivsas City Hoard of 
Trane. Wo trade in 25 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin. 1.000 bushels gru'n. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all I 
leading markets. Office 106 West Eighth 
8t.. Fort Wort*v 'I’exax. Old nhons $$.

E. W. PRESSLEY, Broker !
Cotton 9>ced Prodnets

When in th# market to buy or 
scH, rhofte or w ire me nt my #x. 
pcnsc. Room 211, Reyiicld,s Bldg. F t 
AVorth, Texas. 8. W. phone 40SL New' 
phone 336.

$:.25;

bar-

PA IN T 8 , O IL8 ANO QLA8A
M'hlts lea-i per cwt. stiicily puro. 
Turpentine—Market i«rlce.
Min- ral I'alnt:»- l"ei gallon. 60«.
Ihy Mcf-illic Falnt>—Fe»* cwt. In 

bl.4. ll.Oóííl 10. -•
V“ncti3ì) Keds—Per cirt, American. 

$1 .50- English. $2.00.
Och!#—I t  cwt, American. $1.60;

Funrh. *2.00
I,in.‘»--ed on—Western, best boiled, m 

bcls, 46o; raw, 45e; smuU lots, 5o ovei 
Ko<"« i hM price.

Re-adv Mixed Paint.-»—$1 00®1.65. 
IVInd'vw ..¡lare—#6 per cent orf lanuary 

list on fi’ll box lot.*, 86 per cent ott ID 
•ea* than full be* lots.

Jlnrd on FipUh—$;.00®2.50 galloD. 
Fhingle Htalri--'75c'iif >1.00 g; Uoo.
Ihit'.y—II» blade >Ts. 3c lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry « l i t  extras. 8%c; dry salt regular?. 

9Mc: dry sait belile.?, 14-16, OVic; dry salt 
I't'llie*. lH-20. 8%c; bacon oellie*. 14-16. 
IIVI"*; bacon brll'c». 18-20. 1144c: foucy 
Lain*. t«Mc; f.-n'-v '»reakf.ast baecn. 19c' 
regular hmns. 12-14, 12?: regula'^ hams. 
11-1«. 11c: kettle rendered lard*, la
tb'rces. 9c; keUie rrndered lard, In 60s. 
9*1, 0; kettle ret acred lard. In 10s. 9c; 
kettle rendertA bird. In bs. 10c: pure
lard, tierces. 8'*'4c: pur# lard. 60s. 9c; 
PIT# lard Kte. 9Hc: r-jre tord. 6s. 944c

MOLASSE8 ANO 8YRUP8
Rorghuin, bbto. gai, 24^30c; corn

ayiT'P, blh.-per yal- 2«@2Jc; talr labolled, 
1 bs, per gal, 2;i?'35c; prime rel-olled. 
lit.:«,. i>er gal, 254r24c: choice rebollcd. 
bids, per gal. •J« q ::9c: fancy table syruoa. 
g.al tuns, ficr ca.se. $2.30^2.40; fancy tab»« 
sviups 41 gal ca'ji. per case. $2 56@2GB: 
fancj* sorgt urn. gal cans, per case, $2.2f''4# 
2.40, fancy sorghum, *4 gai cans, per case. 
$2 soft 2 65; fancy open kettle. 44 Fal»* 
$2.8<>5i'3.00; gnis. i 3.lu9 3 .iO: pur# cane. 
4-2 g<al;-. $3.10C>3'60: |>ur# cane, gals, $3.30 
fi 3 61;.

1'2 72: .T-'nin,'V-K*'luuary 
! Kt'hru'iry-ViiM'h .

5
r».s7

6  8 2 . . . .  '’..«O' 3'arcl!-/8 nnl ........... .............  6V.»
«  "T t • • « . . . .  6.97. Anril-Miiy .............. .............  5 92

.\';iV-.fiMn* . . .  ........ .............  5 93
«  52 . . . . ___  6 50 .liiiK'-.luIv ................ .............  5 91
6 72 . . .. « . . .  7- .Iu!y-A iigiist ........... .............  6 9«

.H'ln # ,'I , ' r ................
N' \ ,'iiil 'vr- L>, "
I •nl'er-.lMiuai^" ..

f. 77
5 78 
5.S2

5.77 
5.M» 
5.H3 
5 .85
5 H«
f. *>7 
r> H'.i
fi.7u
5.7"

SATURDAY'S RECEIPTS
VaUlc 
Calví-s 
Hog.'* .
Hors.'., i.tui mill, s

.. 2ÖI 
.. 150 
..l,('3fi 
. KO

It. .. 
t>«'iutv 
."t til.

Is the Best
T O  lO I .N ' i »

North, E a s t  

eLi\d West

Throu¿(h Sleepers
.\ND

Elegant DiniivgCars
J F. ZFRN

General Agent,
H. F I lF G H E y .

V. F. A .
Fort SVijilh, Tex.v.

E. F. TLTLN'FU, 
ti. 15 Sr T. A., Dnlbi*. T cx.t -»

Houston &  Texas Central

I

$9.85 RE
21,

HOUSTON and 
TURN. Sell Nov 

22. Limit Dec. 1.
C f  7  O A  BEAUMONT a n d  
O i ^ c O U  RETURN. Sell Nov. 
27 and 28. Limit Doc. 5.
C p c  HOUSTON and RE- 
«F W iU w  TURN. N o-Tsu -O h  
Cartival. Sell Nov. 12 to 17. 
Limit Nov. 20.
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE 

TO HOUSTON ANO 
GALVESTON

A. E. PENNINGTON,
C. P. & T. A.

BoUi Phones 488. 811 Malo St.

$ 9 . 9 0

' 5» \ , .-»«lU . .
,V.'W oiltanu
.\t .I'il. ..........
W I , .
Gt. Il."<tq¡i 
v'ilur qgtoii 
N..»i5.lk ... 
.V. .V Y,.ik .. 
F'< -l. II . . . .  
FH ’ |.'<'li,iii.i.

'r,,;ri!.s .. 
'"iH'i'inriti .. 
ft. 1.,i,i ‘m ...
.At'ffH'a ____
.\l"-'"phÍN ...
l. 'I 'l;* Kru'k 
i (,>i:-''l, 11 . . ..

PORT RECEIPTS
y at the h'ndiug a,'> iiiuuialivf' 
day, I,'il with the r«*»'*'ipt-'

|•'''ll:s ; ,-*t y, i i ;
V,'-.'.* > il 'V. I.:,Ht VC'"'

..................19 "84

..................I',;: 19

.................. 1.M.5

■ 1' 
t
.'‘am.

8.734
r.72

95«

'.1 ".'(2

'2.318

. 1.997 

. 11.8C7

11.77«
II (iTi; 
2.9)7
8 9:! 8 

.3«.l
2 3«3 
I.7G 

159 
4ft:-1
•i|

12.261' 
OC ' ■ ~

. X ■ > - r. 9411
" n : .
K 972
i.i'ftt;.
9 -28)

SATURDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
< todav \Vi l\! í XtM'IlH'ly

llght, ;;>a h, ad. Tuüil fur til,, vvt'ck, 11.- 
29<* .MI truii-'üii-tlous vvt'i'i' htld t" le
M, id,
Stesrs

No .'■Ittr.u ,'aiiic 011 tli*- niaikct S-mo 
f, vv w, r<' lí'ft o v r  tiiun yvxti'iday .'tn,l 
t'ii'j- M*l,l Mtv'ad.v a.s foi'd,i.~,, tho lit' '̂l i*rl»'v 

!l< lñg $3.15. .̂ aU•s: I
' No. Av< 1 rli'< . No Ave FrU-c. 
5-2.......:.oi2 $3 1" ___  r.8,; $i.:.
8. . . . 73U *2..511 . I " ....... C'"« 2.25

Cows and Helft.rx
fow  - Yi '(■ riiui'h In Ihe .m;\||ii ho.'.t ii'-- 

w, i,' .'-lit.s. Alx'Ut 2<"' li»4«d cano- to ' 
ni.irk''!, a f» vv g,MMÍ imd Dio luilk of lii- I 
,liff,'if'iit (|üa'it.v. Tlu' h< .-.t of ti;,' ¡ot .•-oíd , 
:,t $l . The hlllk of thf I,".t Wa.., i>«d- ;

HAY AND PCE08TUFF8
r.xr l.iad lct8. t. o. o. cara from trilléis; 

d'alers- churgr- fiom atóte 3 to 8c iTK>re f'»r 
o'»i8 u'.id i'''rn p.id 10 to ‘¿Oo on hay, bran. 
i.iftl and chops.

( 'iTo.-* -  Fiirí. t'Uin chops. 100 ib «, $115; 
t lilcken fec j wtieat, r̂ er bu., $1 .1A 

Corn— .tj-ir. 45.'; rhelled. 66c.
Fi’ r, wh at. 85c.

Mcnl-Whltc |n :25 Ib «. 60c.
3 5<i; .‘-pring.s, $? '̂2.6f*. or 10c per Ib; hens, 

G.'itii—n.akota, ,t9c: Nebrnska, S9c, 
Kansi;.«. barlcy rrlxed, 27c: Texas, 25c.

HIDFS ANO WOOL
í>ry IIld,.=- T,oi;g strelchcd. 17c, Ifi-Ib. j 

ui li'iif h.".' fidit 17c: 16-lb.-up fallen. l«e : 
llg'd fliiTs, 1.5,-; IS-lbup dry KtUti. 15c; j 
ligh' dr.v s:i!t'-. 15c. I

Gre,.n S dts .55-'b-up, 10»«c: l'gbt?, |
G'cen Hid<-s by Kx|)re»s—Ift-lb.-up. ' 

f" «■: lights sV̂ v. t
Moni I.ight imdiuii!. 20 to 2G''-; llght 

nix.'iiio. lL''ff2Cc.
lír.r;;e I!M,'3—OreMp aalted $l'?1.5iX

Sail Antonio
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

F A
0

Opens Nov. 18, Closes Nov. 29 
Inav-ugurakl Pev-rade Nov. 18
GREATER A N D  BETTER  IN  A L L  DEPARTM ENTS  

U N SUR PA SSE D  E X H IB IT S  OF TH E V A R IE D
IN D U STR IES

Stock Show! Horse Fair!
SE N SA T IO N A L  R AILRO AD  COLLISION

Between Monster Ninety-Ton Engfines, November 26

Flight q/ Airship Fach Day
IGORROTE V IL L A G E  

“ SIEGE OF PORT
GREAT G A S K ILL  SHOWS  
A R T H U R ”  N IG H T L Y

C A PT IV E  BA LLO O N  FOR SK Y  P ILO TS
FO RTY C LE A N  M ID W A Y  SHOW S

FfXcursions on A ll Railroads

1.981.«
ir.i-:., •

Fni'C,
Manila.
3.5e; 7rro,
Ne. IS flax. .'644e

COROXGE
of V¿ froh' 
rotier., 16c;

SU:.l
twine.

11 He:
4-ply.

I'lv, ?2c; sail twine, 2-ply, 28c;

Vt&

ikUM lI

■vernimi SAN ANTONIO 

TERNATIO NAL FAIR.

IN-

Tickets 
Nov. 2‘t: 
Nov. So.

on sale iVov. 18 to 
tinal ¡¡mit fi»r return,

-  T. T. Mf DOXAÍJ),
City 'PiFki't Aut'ht.

ESTUVIATED TOMORROW
I'Vil'uwtug i'j th.' » illiu'ivt.'d icrci|.t'* for 

t.'n'orr.iw. cuTnia.i.,1 with tlie ic 'e 'i'ts  <1 
le<t v»>ar: I 'o ’uorrow' I..ist ye.'ir
Vi-vv . . . .  17 non to 19 ftiNi llii75
«•|i!v,",|,>u ........... H.i'U'i ti< 16 fti'O II 9.'1
Iloubfon ...............lf..M(U t,i 17.IMM) 11‘.»fi?

M ARKETS^ELSEW H ERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

( ' i l l '■ Ai':0. Nov. 18 --('attu— IbKiot.a. 
.'■»»0 ; market ;<ti'Hil.v and uncliangc,! frotn 
.Ve«t,'; d.ay.

Hogs- Uac'lt't?. 13.tMifi; market strong: 
iiiivcil !'!u; bui.'lui-s, lt«o'>{5; giuul to ' 
ih i’!,'«' Iitavy, $1 7u'ur.: rough licav-v'. |1 40 
'■'i 1 « 1»; light. $1..55'ii I ;»ii; bulk. $t.7tGi l.'Ki; 
4'ig'. ft  Gi''/1 Su. K.- îiiiKitcd receipts Mon-I 
day. 38.) <•" I

.S;k'C;. -itfceipt.'^, 200; market Ftcndy. !

,II,«I out at nu.si
Sali'8:

.N,'. .\v,' F-leo.
.. 8-21 $1.90

12....... 78*1 1..5U
3....... 78i* 1.75

Bui's
A ftw  bull.« .'«>|.| 

twi'CM ths paekor' 
traile 
Calves

Onl.v two 1,'ail.M o f 
ii.ark, t. These went

any ohi ptl.-, Lu'low

No
19.

Ave.
. 621 
. 7«8 
. 590

I 'no.' 
$l.;:i' 
1.15 
1.25

ste.adv, divided Inc
auti Ili,' .«ju'culale'r

cnlve.'j were on the 
to iiarkcrs at $3.'2u

EiUll DING MATERIALS
He.ird pet 100 feet. $2*112.60: rhiplao 

3'.15á2 2r.; flfrf)*lng $’ 6<>íí3 *0: dr«jp
iding. $2.T'.2, .3 00; ceiling. $2.20*71.3 59; 

li<'i-.ldmT. $l(UiC,r.ft0; shingles, $2 50*7$ 
5 0.1; pick, ts. block«, etc , $2.25^17.00; 
blocks, Slfi-iftS p»r JOO.

and $2.60, rcspeetivily,' and l»'lng g,K.MÍ. 
and the i.lhe: classed aiiioiig the heavier
Ttie m.ii ki't «'lo.K'd stend.v. Sah'.s:
No. A ' c. F'-l'-c. No. Ave. Frlc,'.
*> • • «, M2« ■$3 r,f f'8.. .. .  35'2 $3.25

7 «...... 27ft 2 '>» 18.. ... 2«5 2.5(,
4.1.. .
13.. ..

, .3C6
. .  3:9

2.6f
1.1,,

38. . ... 2?.'J 2.«'0

WHO*. ESALE ROIMTS AND VEGE 
TABLES

P-.hir.'iili, p,.tab.e.',. Si)̂ i 9.-'k;; li,»njc-gn,wn 
beets. .30. ■ ili.z, btincbi's: Texas to-
n>i«to<'«, S,',' t,. 90. per cr.'itc; lemons, 
eh.^ice r  -lifornia. $7 box; V* rdlllls. 
$7 50; e.ra>'gis. choice C'vlifornij, small 
sizes. $.3i, «3.25 ,'a.sc; Californl.T grapes. 
$1.7.*$2 Oft Phide.-' PoTor.artn nrntes. 
1ST bii. l>o\ $t 6"'* I 7.->; rolor.Td,! opiotis. 
J7a,-i<e2 25 .a hiimh'.,!; Colorado turnii.s. 
j :: (mV'., ;» bundled; cabbreo, 72 75 a
hiiiidri'd

Yearlings
3 ........ 215 1 12

Hegs
1  he hog supfily t f th-- d.iy rc.ivhcd 1 ,- 

Oim h''iiil On twelve loads, mostly from 
territ'iry |M>int«. iMciy"? were In m c l oi 
hogs ,ind its runs were light at lairthcrn 
point.« th*' murket sti'engthi'iu'd half a 
nickel (.11 heavy hogs. rctiiHliiing weak on 
light«. I ’igs reinnhi steady. T,.ps« saH
hrouglit $'l.82*4. with tho hulk lU $4 lO

CHEESE
Full cre.arji  ̂ Txmghorns. 

17.' to 174i;e; cheese, full 
I'til.'. bSc; ch.:(«.;, f'j'.l cream 
I'litlt-:, 18c.

4 In hoop, 
cre,am l-'b. 
.ia*sh.'3, 15c;

«t 18'. l ’igs :it $1.25ÍH.10. Bate«
K ANS« '*« CITV LI''** No A v<* Fric» .Xo. AV -.

K.X.VáAS flT V , Nnv. l.s - ra ille - Rc- . 150 $t.27ti. 69.. . . .  20.':
r,'i|its 2.""": mai k,'t Kltail.v; l>îkn*H un- .IS.. . . 247 4.7» 7s.. 227
«lia nu. *1 f om y,'St*''-itay. .5,3___ . 4.65 8,1. . .. 214

M(>'í. - Kfa'clpts 7.**nft; maikf'l stcmlv; 72.... . 19.5 4.70 «n .. 195
nilx>'.l «nfl hliti'h r.«--. il7ft4i4 . s 44 ; goml .32... . 195 4 65 19. . .. 1.3 2
lo ch"ii'e hc:iv. . $«7j '<i 4.8 -'*'1>; rougi. 7H.,.. . 231 4.7f. 78. . .. 219
hea w . 51 7ft*l/ 1.7.'; llrrlit 14 60' i 4 75; hiiIU. 7Í». ... . tac 4.82Vj 95,. .. 176
•M 7*i-'/ l.T.',; pies 75',* ».«•.. Ki'linmtc'd 7___ . t15 4 'H'
1,'/, ip; s M'init'iy. 7.ft«fi. Pigs

Shi'T *' - Fci'i'ipls'. 2.ft<Hi: mai kef r.lendv. 35___ . 117 4.2.5 59 . .. 91
:{♦»___ . 116 4.35 50.. .. V'9

Frice. 
$1.7.5
4.80
4.80 
4.65 
4.40
4.80 I 1 
4.70 '

SUGAR
tinatiuhitcd in bbls. 5.05c; graiiulr,ted. 

II, sacks. 0.05c; cut lo.afs. In bbls. 5.8.5c: 
cm loaf in V. Id»la, 6.0.5; f.ancy yellow.«, 
5.05c; hid XXX.V pivwdercd, C.TOc; half 
bid XX XX  i.ovvdercd, 6.05c.

RICE
Extra f.ancy head rice. 6ije; fanev head. 

557c; ch-iice he.nd. 3 *40; broken head, ¿c; 
fancy Japanese rice. 4140.

SAN ANTONIO
INTERNATIONAL

FAIR
NOV. 18 TO 29, INC.

$ 9.90
ROUND T R IP— On sale daily, 
Nov. 17 to 29; limit Nov. 30. 

VTA THE

Trains leave T. and V. Statioo 
7:4o a. m. and 4:10 p. m.
City Ticket Office 704 Main St 

D. J. BYARS. Actg. C. T. A. 
Phones 332.

2"".
st * .
and 
• I .

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
l o l  ls S', V. is. -Patii, - Uc',-(.i,H.«.
,i„ hiding 

<lv : 1 a' l\ e
lie:i',i«. $"<
¿ IK'u 3 4.,;

75 T<'xan«; maik''t
't**'i $2 65'<i r,.80, cow.«
•4 I5; sbK'kers and feed- 
T,!\.i.« ste.'is. ?2,3¿',r:;.7¿; 

• w- .'lint h. if* ':,. $2'<(3.
Ib'g-. i:*i.t'ipl. 2.5ftn; maikft ste.adv to 

■ hi.¿h* r; mix, I and hutch, r.-,. $4.75 ;/
; ■•'O.i lu-av,'.-. .'1 '■;(»';( t a.',; i-t.ugh he.av.t , 

»l.äi'li 1 I'.j' light, f 1.75',/1.85; hulk. $|.s,i 
>1 ».9o; pfg«. fi.r.i**:/ t.fi.'i.

Sheep— Ilt'oclpts, .3i*0; market steady; 
sheC'p. fbr'f'i&G 4<t; htmlv*, $6.25',/7.40.

l.iA 
4 36

■I 95

»dd Igldy— flow' , 
'davklng language'.'

Old YWini.ii;— Iteg 
I be very deaf and i 
wot I says.— Fuiich.

ill you I've .«'ucl.

p: rdon. mum. 
ciiwii't ilg litly

l'Ut
ear

P'iist Hoy— VVher»'s dal kid dal v.us 
to leferee dc football game f i r  us dis 
atteniooii?

Second Boy —He'.s Jest got run over 
by nil automoldlc and six ribs hr*^ke?

“ Gee, but dat kid Is lucky."— IJft,

“  I TH ANK THE LOROI”
ciied Hannah Fl.mt of I.Ittle Rock, A i t  . 
for the relief I got from Huckleii's .\r- 
niea Salve. It C'jred my ftarful rutinliig 
«ores, which uothliig » L«c would l„  al. gnu 
Irom which I h.id sufi'-iod for live yenrs." 
It 1.« a mapelou.', healer for cuL«, barns 
and wound.«. Guamntetd at Waikiip & 
Fielder’s, Holland’s Rtd Crcii- I'harr.-.of 
and Renfro r**'.-*» Pompacy’s dn*g .“ to- ;• 
36 cent#.

SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
T. i;. l»'<t.«on, Oniah.a, Tex.as..........
J. K. Itiith r. (imnlia .........................
A. .1. Ri' '̂t. larlratu .....................
K. A. M.'dicsii, \'an II'-ii, ................
Calves
R. F.P*.*111. Voa'gii'ii ................
H2 A. Mlllitun, V.aii Horn ...............
He;«
T. H. G; Ilion A Ai-apahoc. Okla.

A. Hoyt. Pii.«tcr City, Okl.'i........
Fayiic Sr Tate. Hover ....................
Tate & I-ayrc. MentH'«.«y, Okla........
Vaugliii & Cash. Maystilh', I. T ___
YV. II. ItlckliiHon. WuMic, I. T . . . ,
U. S. Purwcll. Fva'dc' ....................
.1. fi. l-s-wl«, Frank.ston ....................
\V. S, Reynolds. Igi Rue .................
H. Anthcny, Graia lariil .................
H. Aiitlii>riy. Palcsliiit........................
Horses and Mules
T. Ilro-wii, f;atesvlllc ........................

TRADE ITEMS

BEANS
No. 1 naiT. 2\c pei lb; No. 1 Umax. 

7c per lb; No 1 pinks. S\c per tb: N a  
M.ack-eyed pe.as. 6c per !b; drv peas 

40 per lb; Bayo. 4c. English r^ x . 60; 
split pea.'*. 514c; lentela. 6c.

GREEN COFFEÛ
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 16e; fancy 

i'-hed Rio. 14c; choice Rio, 18c; fair 
i i ' j ^ l ‘:c

pol-
R1(8

PAPER HANGING
W ITH O U T MUSS.

If you employ us to paper any room In your house, there’ll be no 
scraps of paper left on tbe flofir, nor stuck to the furniture when the 
job is done. Our men arc neat about their work.

ANO OUR W A LL  PAPERS ARE NEW  
AND EXCLUSIVE PATTE R N S AT  

PO PULAR PRICES

L sn ^ e v e r

Building
Both

QPP CITY riA u . Phones 608 

JVRjyORJtlJExfu ,̂.

Mud, 5  Iu8hf Coal-dust - -
m ixed !

ivoid it !
Bun\ 6e\s!

A OOOd.niovAblé 
údS t̂ dìAtor
for little mon«^

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

F o r t  W o r t K 'L ig h t ®  P o w e r  Co^s.
* 111 W e s t  IN T n th  S t r e e t

«*í>

tc

i'4
76

79
SO
’.'8
'.'9
76
69
76

no
176
7.5
75

COUNTRV p r o d u c e
Fhiikcns. per dozen: Fr.vcr.«. largo. 

»2.75*h 3 25; MPall fryqcrs, ’ $2.2.5 5/2.50' 
Ill'll«, $3.01»'̂ /3.5ft per doxon. Turkeys’ 
lU ’ i ' '  per pound. Butler, i;«<.*^25c ’

Tex.ftp wheat 
c. b., C5c to 95c.

4AHF.1T
car lot. country point.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
gilts. 1(K>-R> sack, p#« B>, 8o;

aacka, p#t ft,
6-lb oats, *1 26.

I'eorl
fiûked hominy, 60-lb 
lice. 6c; 2- lb oaU. $3;

per c w t;

I ’uUti.,, the hog market <■:! u winler 
iMCkiiig xrason l>.a«is u alioiit Uie m<.»st 
:*rdta*u.' task of the scitsoii. P.ackers arc 
nlw i>. 1.,. to put the c.attk mi.rket
down.

f l o u r

Extr.a high patent, $5.89 
high patent, $8.46.

CANNED GOODS
Threc-lb. tomatoes, per dog, $1.26 to 

11.2.5; 2-lb tomatoes, ner do*, it:*: -lb
corn, per do*. 9ftc to $1.26.

"IT TAKES THE CAKE”
le the usual favorable r^Mugiiv on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
Tbe best of linen and other materiala 
are easily ruined by «»reless and In* 
dlfierent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

Fort Wortli Steam Lauodry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGOE’IT  8T8.

N»w  ^al'tiid  
Auali'.iUa.

export/! inori .«h* cp th.an

Tl- 
In l‘=

>/ i.. th,' l i 't i  ; hc'j. mentioned

ttUc III lue iota lot ia the
- c' a-.r„rt of 
ligiit vi:#.

FOOTHAI.I. OAMP. TODAY j
A football game has been arranged i 

for this afternoon at 4 o'clock b e - ' 
tween th© Fort Wortli University and ‘ 
D-aughon Business College eleven#. ’ 
The game w ill be idayed on the uni
versity campus.

Tci can hav# your eyes eramt.'.cd frt# 
by Chas. O. Lord, the rcllEbic optician of 
Fort Worth. U  r.*; c : i*. dc 
dangcixua

Edison Phonographs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

Cummings, Sheptiard & Co.
Southwestern distributers and 

retail dealers.
15,000 RECORDS IN STOCK.
Outnts sold on easy monthly 

payments.
700 Hountofi

; 4



 ̂ I y
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ALL OVEît EUROPE CABLED TO THE TKLFfìR AM
FAIL OF CZAR

^ i
Joubert Wrote “ The Fall of

Ciardom”  in the Spring '

of This Year 1

T > At, .-.jik»«

I'ivs

K» ;,V
.-Sv-fejiinr'

W . T . S T E A D I N  R U S S I A
v: ̂-fc.

5 ^ '

Man W ho Stood for Boers* 

Liberty Is the Tool of 

General Trepoff

P T  i.AD Y he :n r t  s o m k k s k t . 
<Copynglil. l^r>. by th.- Hear^t \.

Service.)
Special Table to The Tekemni

1̂ -̂ NLK?*N, Nov. 18.—Mr. Jt;uberi, in hie 
hook. •'The Fall of Czanlom," |>uhli.<t;'il 
in the {.prinK of thU year. m W. “ It i¿ 
only tlin iigh sutTcrlng that .-an
«i.d saHation.”  The people .if Kuasi i 
have Itea  soh<'.olo<t in xiifleiin^p fm- cen* 
turlee. and it mu.st surely be that their 
education may be at last comHctert. an j 
that t'.ify may the belter uiul.r<t:.n 1 
.some of the Joy.=t of life, that tii. y are 
now a?^ked to enduie fresh burde.) t of 
inUery. Througii the whole of \tii.s . 
mark ble tx>ok. Mr. Joubert rot only fot<. 
fold, but accurately ontlin d the t , i , f s  
whieh are being enacted in tl. .■..imi.v cf 
the •‘Z ir at this moment.

The tti.'-moU In Russia Is grenter th.ri 
eier. Tht gigantic strike hits progre^^t r  
so far as to di.slritegmte the tntt.-.t iin- 
poitaat p.art of the country. The .--tvr.j 
ahiek boi been brewing hat- burst, and 
we auiy Ih- preptared for any new news at 
any hour. But there is at this iiiottton'. I 
think, mthlng stranger In tlie turn of

itj-,. c
»

N.Y. ELECTION 
PUZZLES GERMANS

Can’t See How Bribery and 

Corruption Are Permitted

Snapehtit 
former's \ls'

(Copiright, IN-O, by W. R. Ibi.'tret.l

of Spain and ITcsident Lonhtt, 1..ken diiriijg theof King Alphtgiso 
t to Ibiriit

.■’S

i:v  .Vf.M.OH.M TBAUKi:.
(t'opy! r<i>5. I»y tlie H* ar.-t Xcw j

liervi<.e.»
SpeeL'il fab le to The Telcgi.am

IsKUI.IN*. N'ov. 18.—To the «•ermon per,. 
1 pie the i>oIitic.'t! .situ.itlon after the tlo*-

events than the pTes^ncrr of M r^ is tc lj "  '**'*’  n'^olutely iinposd-
In Ru.isla For years Steui] has .̂ to-,««1 ic» | **1̂ *̂  ̂ to uruler.stiind and the comments of 
the Ube»ty of all people. He was the ' the press on th « corruption and brilsiry

openly to resent wliat he deemed the ug- i ‘ *̂ *'*'' **’ •' govemment to keep Geririin
gresMl >n of Fngland. and lie Is no-v in * subjects from emlgiating to Amei lea.

*T ,T*-1‘<;7- Similar outrage, perpetrated upon thsNo man la more single hearted than this
king i f  Journalists; no man sees event.s ! Bor In or any other great Ger-
at a more ext:aordii;,xry a.agic .uiid can . have created a revoluti.»n
look at facts in a more dist..'rted wav. 1‘ ' i ' ’'' the count
Many o f us recolUet that in the day* j 1 .'V‘ '^  never k*en made agiin jt
when he edited the Ball Mat! Gazette .li

ilUV'i \.. '  > any ]>a-ty »»er«- even during the most bit-
Steud was the instigator of the big navy 
crtize, and yet the some man workefl it  
bring atxrut The Hague confeienco and 
*:as l>e,}n tW  apostle of universal peace.

It was equally difficult in lalt* i tun. a 
to recognize his panegj-rlc.s on Ktiial':S 
with his fierce deniiiiciatton of tin war. 
whicli wa.s largely the gieai doiitli \f-

terly Ict.'gfit contests Is-twis'n aoclallsis 
and c.>n..e< Vat Ives.

Tli;ti anyboily could be so degraderl as 
to sell liV, vote is also considered most 
remarkal'ir here, and the consensus of 
opinion !s that the people of Amc.'iia 
get exactly the government tliey dc.sei'vo 
as Ion; a.- they luivc the rcni'dy in their 
own hards.

Tlic argument.^ nseil In tlie T’nlt '̂d
rlcan li^der’s pollc.v. And so. i ow. wc .
Bnd hlm tho apologl.st of czardom, 'h > ' , , , . .
opponcnt of thè Kussian revolutlon:iry j **t-ttes agninst niunii-lpal ownorshlp np-
se<,‘fion, which he cails ‘ tho physioal lorn» I ridi' ulou.s fo thè Gennan mind
party of anarchy.’ ’ Ho niu.sf Isj a were I success of tlio piincipies
Ihat It i8 Hot unaichy that thè le i olu'son- ! m iny citles bere. “  I lilrgs aro calle l
ists
Mr. Stead has olways l>een supisise., - . 
bo tho champli>n, and it is to my tmad . l'‘i'a 'r commenting on thè argumeni'j 
a misfortunc tluu an Englf-ifiniait wh i I '*-'**‘*1 thè nntagonl.sta of munlcti.-.l
has HO long st.ssl for what Is grcat an i ! »he mmp  dgn In New

Is arc seeking, but tlie libertv of wtil< !i i ***** great lepubllc on tho
r. Stead has always l>een supteise.t t o ! |’ther tide of tne Atlantic. say.s a B*-r-

N ï

4̂

--V

.-'«ij..:.

:*/4. 3I'K

. ^ V
4 i'

V I

f <'

4̂ .
' fe ' .

'if
■■‘»" ..rî ■

’t.i-

St*; •» •V

CITY OPEN TO 
GENERALBOOTH
Loudon’s Welcome to Head of 

Salvation Army Shows 

Much Respect

P E R S E C U T I O N S  E N D

i
Sia'cial f.'ible to The Tclcgr.am —fb.py- 

I rglit. l!**ir. by Hisir>t News. Service.»
I fO l ’ENHAGK.N. Nov. IS.—The lutest 
I picture of i ’riiiccsa rind Brince Charle.s ofl lYiiice Lklward. 
1 Heiinmrk. soon to be crown king and

quern of Norw-iy. Prince f'i.ar;.-.-. is, the 
second .soil of tlie liaiii.sli crown i-rince. 
wiiilo the empress I- tl'.c li.augiitir of

noble and g<H>d sliould be the man at 'his 
mome-it who stand-s side by .side with ll;c, 
VL'hltc Ciar, and does Ids utmost to -sup
port at such a tinie the demands of .-i 
governnient whicli d<s*s not bear detune-’. 
Russia in Toils

Yrirk. ‘ v.hich the most conservative i>eo. 
I'le heiv Consider perfectly pn»iM‘r. nn-1 it 
would be quite Interesting to know what 
Am crlvni' would tliliik of tli<: pLin which 
Is being .seriouslv consido’-ed l>y repre- 
.son tall VOS of many German cltlcH of g iv
ing Hubuihanltcs free fraii.sr»ortatlon to

Nothing, however, cjin alter ihc f.iot j artl » n ilielr work and business on mu- 
ihat Russia La In the midst of hi r rcvol i- j n iclp i"y owned street oars to eneou.*aKe 
tlon. It la some time since 1 was n> i.i.r ' v.uilding of homes and ahcdlsli the 
aware that it was through the lndu.sir;.d : tenementr.

YOUNGER KINGS | ENGLISH WOMEN 
MORE GENEROUS i ENTER POLITICS

Future Rulers of Europe Show Take After American Cousins

Boycotted and Imprisoned ir 

the Past the Army Is 

Known for Good

Improvement Over Elders in Party Affiliation

(SpeeL'il Cable to The Te’cgrarn—Copy
right. Iftoj, by He.ir.si New* 8i:rviec.> 
I ’ARIS. Nov 1».—The young generation 

of ktng.s and kings to be seem to h.svo 
pionU'd by Hie exfictieii'-ca of their forc- 
fiithei.s and to have concluded that If they 
do not w'sli to lo.so their Job they must 
be on their very lu-wt In-havlor, and notj 
th'nk lhat the people have bi>en creatr-d 
inero'r to Ik ruled by them ns they please 
to see fit.

The czar f.® learning liLs lesson n.'-w. 
tliougli to do him Justk-e it Is only f.iir 
to H.1 V that h;'d he ln-en allowed he would 
urdotihicdly have given his tH-ot>ie trrcdom 
years ngo, the crown pi inco of Germany

l;V  BAUL UAMBFrm 
(Cvp>right, l»y tlie Heiirot N  ws

H<-rvic.e )
Special Cnlilc to The Tilegr.im.

LONLK'N. Nov. Is. —As in Amorlca, 
wotnon i't Kiiglaiid arc today taking txiore 
and more active part in iKiditics, pnd Ju»i 

i iiow the younger gener.tUon of wenen 
I polUicians la strenuously canvassing the 
city of London and has airc.idy becoi.'io 
of such iipportaiice that woiiit-n aie n w  
recognized by all fgilillcians as a most 
potent I 'Htlcal factor, wdl ttigth count
ing.

Mlien tiift next germa! election comej 
tlicre will hardly be any i*olitlcians in 
Igindon who will not rily  to a very gri-at

life of Russia Uiat this revolt must com.;, 
that the tiades union.s tuive l^een organ
izing tho movement for some years. :ii<d 
these vt.ions have become a strong .ir- 
guniz-itlon thruugioHjt tho country. For 
Instance. In the province of Moscow al-t.uo 
I'i.Obl* i>ei sants are conil lned in a un on 
which weaves nothing but tllk. JU.OOt» by 
a similar methoil o f combination m arj- 
facture linen and wool, an<i 2"0,000 work-

■•I'ndoiii'tedly this mu';t t>e rank an- 
ji'cliy. and the kaiser, who licartilv sp- 
ju'ovcs of it. would. In the CtiiteiJ Smtes. 
*>e denorreed .is an nrch-coiisplrator of 
tlie jmidic welfara.

“ Ill a g-eat many respects wc .are for 
better otT under our monarchlal govcn»t. 
inent thxa the people of tlie l.'iilted States 
In tbeir much pr.ilsed republic, whicli 
developing into an eartlily paradise for

is a most oromising young man. who will! extent iii>on female .i.s.-,i,t..nts who have 
surety foVow in lus fatliej 's fisUstepr, proved tlicni.selves lg»t)i .skillful fRiiv.i'.s- 
wlieii tlie time coines. and Alplionso ehsiuent si>elluiiiders.
Q . . A.s far Kick as the early eighties poU-
Rpaln is the cmbodiuicnt of good-natur,-<l \ jp.«, riallz.. that women

men are organized to build caits, -sleug-s »n., prlv'lcged few and a perfect lieli eor
‘ the working nias-ses. T'nder existing eli- 
iiimstances the Cnlted States Is a goo.I 
plice to st.iy away from.’

S|,ecfil Cable to Th « Telegram—Copy-1 of n.'iltenbuig. anil l.s the Work of

ne.sa.
The following trait, which Is told about 

li'ni hy President T»uhet. throws a si»len- 
did light on his lovable and forgiving 
character.

One evening dining tha pre.sldcnl’s re
cent vl.sR to S|ialn the king drew him 
ns'i’ o end said:

“ >fon.«'cur le Piesldent. It h.i* often

could t-e made inval.iable tdlles in llieir 
struggle for »uiiremHcy. and It wa.s in
deed 'ho men tlicmsdves who gave the 
first iiiipul.se to bring aoout tlie i»i.-liucul 
organl.wtlon of women.

At th it time the Brimrose !>-ague. wlta 
its Pame BreKlderits, were fortneil. but 
ever since that first stej» wes taken w. m- 
an ha.s giauu.illy forged ahiiail to tier 
present prominent position.

The liberal women we’> fir.st to form an

The accusation has l>rcn made agalr. t 
u.s th.it we liar e not put .in end to tho ¡ 
.iliu.se of privates in our .army, but it .shall 
never be «aid at the war department

and carriages. Nor are thc-ao unions epn- 
flneil lO the great cities. In one of th'- 
remotDU distiict.s there are ioO.oOO men
In ar'eU who make sheepskin and fur goldie.-s Muat Forgo Meat 
coat.s. At NlJnl-Novgonsl ¿0.(K>O p<a.s.'>ivs 
make wooden siioons, and at Vladimir 
î.iWb.aoO Icons are  •̂r<>̂ n̂ĉ • 1 ev* ry y ;,ar.
At K is truina sixty villages are maktig
15.000,n«0 aitlclcH of cheap imitation jow -I «..o- tr. p i »
eiry I.W the Ber.sian m.irket. I ^ ^ r ic a n  e X lm e d  beef.'' t  member cf
through the freemasonry of tho ai tel »^at j "  ,, .eporieil to have «.ild.
revululionary doetrlnes have been p i-i-| ’ '' * i.,.! i» i, vu-w nf tl.e exi«'lm i
mulgated It has often been ..aid and ' «  *5' L ,  th k

... iin r tn a  .ha. ., .«•
poasiUe t-> organize in Russia, on acooui.t 
of the disintegration cau..e<l by the dis- 
Uincea between great citlc.s. but the fac
tories have l.eea oveiltK.ke i ami hc.-eui 
lies th j strength of the present ret ..o
Exaggeration Impostible

The i-iesent suffering is impos.siblo to 
exaggerate. In the Interior of Rus-.ia 
today the entire iM»;.ulation are famishin«

r gl-.t. 1905, by Hearst News Service.) I srulpti'r li'therto unknow n, hut who w««n r.'.pseil me gi-e«t troiil.’o .md ruivietv tn! organization called “ The Woman's Lib- 
lAJNDON, Nov. IN.—This is tlu. latest fa'r.c? by this monimieiit. wliich is conslii- know th.it s!ii<-e I xls'led vour ls "u ‘ iful eral Fedrr.ition. ’ with rcarly 70,00(' num- 

Htntuc of Queen Victoria erected In K iig-. ered the be.«t likeness ever inndo of tho ooiintw men li.ive l»s-n I»n*riiisi’ i<.g in bers. wlilch lui* grown ii. atrengtii evj.'y
prison for iin act wliieh. rnaylic. tlicy did year.
no* cor.,,.»ii. Ti.e pi.ccess of the pojitio.i! wom.in w.is

“ Tlie'r guilt l.s at least very doubtful, a foregone conclu.slon from the very st.irt.

Iniid It was unveiled bv Brincoss Henry* late qui-cn.

FRENCH STUDY
U. S. POLITICS

Paul 1 eroulryie; tlic famous founder of and mtnv, I am t.vi.l imt g M.oiu Inno-i but one of tlie most unexpected deveio.i- 
tl:e I'.ilrlot Iheagiie. after an exile of 1 oent. Bo* even if *hey ij'd .iri.imrc .'i tit- ......“ * ‘ ‘ ----• -----• -

the nrmy.
It li.is t*cen proved by the mditnry ex- 

p. rts o f tho Tagehlatt that In rase of a 
sudden mobilization It would be impos
sible to provide the army with meat, but 
tlie k.iisrr Ls reported to be unalteiaoly 
opposed to the Idea of asking the »olJie»^ 
to ea: American beef "fresh’* or cannru.

..... ...... - ___________ _________ ___  - “ It will do them less barm to live a
iXi th?lr hou-ses Mice have even ceased days i a vegetarian diet." he sail
to exus’ because there is no food. Cats ' ^-jth a smllo. 
have been starving through tlie abs*-. . c f f  Portugal In Germany
of mice, and dogs i^.ause there l.s no i- , , gireadv over .an.l wo
Ing to throw to them. The infant nu r- „  to get .eady for an- -
tality is appalling. The milk is , " j l - -  After *the K.vl.sh Alphonso of
away from the country to make c-liee,c | »ner. , ,1^1,*,,,,.^ with ev*ry- ]
in St. Bfiersburg. When a cUd Ls r>orn j f% * ;f,V ;^ | ?vb o d y . now comes, in a t-w 
after tluee or four da>s the | .f j,.nv Carlos of Portugal, who w;ll|
to go t.i work in the fields, and * i „ , v w e«k and w ho Ls sure to i.e ,
Las no ncurHhmont hut a horrible con- , „rms, a.s this, the
trivance calUnl a "sucking Isig. »  | t ' a m i l n g  good-natured and Jovl.il !
of rag filed with bla k >.u ui whi -ti "* i
iwrely changed and aprrad.s dl case. The i j . visit fs a poi;il.;il I
dysfeiitar.v set.s It. and the baby dies., ”  but I do not K lievo I '. !
Tho people live In houses In which ro j "'*!' „„.c j, ,.,>mmon sens« to '
man would stable hi.s horse; on filthy ^  ̂ j E„ropcnn | oK-
straw tl ey eat and sleep lure tl.e ch ll- ; p  »•> ‘ »*‘‘ ** “ "J n  n 
dr»n .are born, and the women keep their »*^w
hideous homes among the calves and 'ho - ^ r = = : ' . ■. ' •
pigs ami tho fowl.s. while these ilnlm.ds 
are yet alive, and in unbea .'ilile dcsola- 
tl..n when they are dead. And now tliat

Politicians and the Press Say 

America Is Passing Crisis

BY BAVL V1LI.IKR8. 
'.Copyright, 19t>5. by tho Hearst Now» 

f  *,i vice.)
SpecLil Cible t.-> Tho Telegram.

BAIUa. Ncv. Ik.—In political c ln le i

reaiiy six ycar.s. shows how many frie'ija 
he St ,i ha® 111 France.

TIicic Is i.ot tho sllglite.st doubt Jliat 
1-e will f-licrily again »>e hi ard in *ho 
ch;.n'*.e- <f deputies, and It i.s to bt 
liepi'd that the pa.st has made him I0.i3 
viol-, nt and Ic.ss warlike.

No one doubts that there Is no French
man ll’ ii.e who has a greater love for his 
.''ouiitrv tb.iM 1 aul Heroulcde, but painot- 
Isn* of Uie aggtessive kind is often uai- 
g-*itii.». Him under the present circiim-

t*< bit of t«'»’o‘ echn‘c8 In fho hone of ri<l- 
ding the v.or’cl of me. I think *l.at ti.ey 
h-ivo now .suffered cnriigh. and T :.sk 
von to en»'f..r o gre;it favor llp.-n liie by 
selling ll.eni free."

S.» one see® ihn* A'r.honso, w b<i w.i.s the

'monts of t.slay 1.® th« active jiart now be 
ing t.ikeii in politics b.v girl.® many of 
whom nrr .still in their teen.s,

It govs without saying tliat U.e G..un- 
t< Bs of Warw ick's r;tint«iign has Jone 
more tlia.i anytiiii'g else to nrou.se in the 
Kiigiidi vornan of ti.di.y a st'ong smao vf

niioio to f."®-.®s'nate him. i-i as geiiorous 
as he Is bravo.
Pr'pce Coriort W alt» Ca»h

r>i>i*o anoltu-r sort f-f n prince, .a hiiit- 
b.and of a oneen bn* no k|oe. Is the

stancis he might easily arouae feelings Prinec Consort of Holland who had tiire.it- 
wlii. I, would loud to a war with Germany j c .u rirv un'e-'s thr
winch w< uid bo a great calumity. , i.-.ri'a-'ent niftk'-s an ni»i>ro..»-intion

Tw"';e during tho Last year li.ive w® of sr-ecr®* lmn'*-«d thons®*)d tr.ncs to 
K-cii on tho verge of war and c8cap»'d provide him wHh a stable of liunting 
only by tlie iiarrowewt margin; and. il- , bo-«.«« r>nd rbsrpers.

, , though tlie los.s of Alsuce-Ivorialne Ls stiM ! The rnie*u» niul thrifty Hnlidimm de
hem the cv.dution of political events m (vlt as dci |.ly as it wa.s Uilrty-fonr years | not see win- thev should w<stc *1«- t.'.v-
t.v! I'n itfd State,, ha.s been follow«»! w i'h j ngo, all true isitrlots agree that cvfu ' pe«-er®’ ?n< nev In ti-ls m»nn*,r. .so if thc-j
th o g-eatOBi inltrest and all leade»-» j were tin ri hota* of winning Kick these eot-sort wants hi.««-s he will h«ve to a.sk
ag^ i: that ih« »;reat repiibllc ia facing ! Prm hicc, wc should not tai

Jiistbled i'l sacrificing hUndieds of theu- 
i crisi.s which is of juiiinu.uiit Impofi- French citizens.

It ». K
One after the other tlie leaders of the 

party ,n France which lias opiK.se.l tic 
enten*« cordialc with Kniilunil arc c.»- 
pitulating. and the fi i< iidly fci ling la

o '’b- ra-rson when tl.e .ittempi W.I.S, I'l'*" politic:«! lights and dutie.s and if mat
ters fontin'.ie to develop the way tbe.v 
are .leveloplng now it will not be verv 
many year.® before unlver.-al .suflfrance will 
l.e extent'»®! to all the wi.mci. i-f Fug- 
land.
City Wol id Pay Doctor’s Fee

A most unusual l>ill wiiit:li si. ws how 
iiumaoitariaii Ideas aii. growing will be 
put forw;.rd during the next aession of 
parllanK lit.

The city father.® want p-iw. r to cniHe 
them to pay the ft-e of a doctor called in 
by a midwife to a p.itif-nt who is too 
piHir to engage nicdit:ril as-i-sUinee 

A special ciimmittec lias .'d*̂ cady hten

.incc fi*r !ur fultre.
A i>;ommrr.t n.emlK-r of the chamber, 

who is '-’ I»-' i> ncw>p.ijs'r ciiltnr. »aid to 
m>i the dt> t ' f t  'f the American out- ^  
til.ns “ 'Iho ii i.iiia l situation In »h** 11w«-i r. ih» two countries, wlib h ìinv»; Ix-i-n
I ’nitfd .‘R a tu  t.ii'.> ‘» a  most reniaikab!® » > « ’ ic.s for veais. is growing in a way 
one. and it spiak, well for the g ie it  y '* promHcs well for the peace o ' 
Anieriiui ,jc( [flc that In s|>lte of tho gl

h-s w'-fe the queen, for money to {.„j-- ai>POi:u< d to b«ke ci.te of this bill, 
tl-em v i 'i i  lia.s a .strong Indois.-mnit of every pnv-

Yt 1® ssfe to SHV that theio i.s in nil

iinfulrt'led promise* stuffed into iho po- 
lltli-al crater.

they are no longer fed tliey can oiilv | ^zar Is Unstable
crawl to the big stovo to warm them-  ̂ heard today that a w«li known ni®m- 
selves In turn ».h ll« others freezo In the, royal family liad said, apenk-
corners o f the hovel. The pea.sant s not - i ozar of Uiisala, that the troublo
mal fixai is> nothing better iKui p iv :v  inuabllity, that
cabbage in hot water, hemp oil. botle l ^ .,„ 10,j one thing on« ilay. and then
potato.,-» when they can bo got. ami win tr -d the next, and lhat eonsciuonily
graot, to which ü» addid perhaps a io'G , „j, reckoning with his resoive :
at Chrisima-s or at Kaster. But all tins ■ mfonnant told mo that tho '
has bem lacking fm »emo time and bW'i. u,,, of her marriaio|
bread ha; been the only foovl. and now refused to hear anyihing a» "I* '
that famine stands grim and gaunt <'“ »•* pt bllc matters, that »m many cc-|
side the home even the bread 1» wanti'-c. - the cz ir  had wishi-d to consult her
but the Russian government tares n->i.i- 
»ng so long as tne taxes a io  paid.
Th« Big " I f "  in Russia 

And now. on the 30th of 0»‘toI*er, the ,

g inii-' idiugclc 'jitwctii opiMjsiiig factions 
wi >' Il I® g' liig on. n.i dt.-turKinces of m y 
kind Iiiiv« taken place.

"The unprecedented growlli of tho sen
timent in favor of rminli l|uil owneishlp.

Lurt ’It
The lale.Mt Anglophohc to swing aroan 1 

i® M Mas.®.ird. for yeat'H editor of I ’atiio. 
a lapcr which’ has been stronger In ti® 
jp|ii..®‘tion tfi the Kiigll.®h-Kri nell alli ir. :t 
tlian tii.v otlier in tbi® cit.v.

As a member of tlie I ’arls inunlcipii 
cf pi cil M. Ma.s.tard visited Isondon ac-J,

, ,  ,, , . , . t .,1 , bave a’.iiióliited a coniinltl«o whii 11 JC-one non w-bo «Joes ' ot b -pe tliXt “ f -• -, .1 * • ,. # ciMitlv celled I'pon the i.urHanicnla-y eoiii-M I lie’ in’ns will refixe if tbr iiiit.oe ^or., . . , 1 „I . .1 , mllti-e of tlie council to make tin- supone». w"I Vf-i-n l-'S proniise (imj «(ifti-'C tilt. .. , ‘ n 1 , ,11. .  I gestion that tlie council slionld not on.yi1ii«t of III», ccii'.-n-»- fi-oiii his ft-fel foi ev «r. i "  V,... » .... ...,ii._
LB 'ie Use for Pr’rces

Ni.lM-ig jeni-nrlsc® I’ le r : i ’’i®i-ns more
tb.'iii the wnv bi wh'i-li Ameri.-.ins i-ike 
to e® There ri.r« no l«sy nui'b'sh
• •«i»i>Ie In Ih.' world th«n tli»- tieon'e of 
till® i-i*'' rind *be ides that a iir'ncf t*ei 
®»i shoi’ ld be of any more iniiT«®t to the

pay the fee®, but should ask tlie p;.rlla- 
ment to grant them pKiwers to guarai-tec 
tbe fe«-s ir c;ises wliere it was nt-ce-'Bary 
to call 11. doctors and tho prdiei.ts couiJ 
iiot pay.

lieci'ise the scheme will cost prolmbly 
rather im rc than $ln0,‘*0ii a y«ar a num
ber of t ill more con.Hcrvatlve mfinbers of

and nad even Ix-gged lier to give 1dm l.er 
advice, but th,it .she had alway.® said "he j 
utterly refused to liave .'mythliig wh.-u- 
ev.-t to do witli tlm politica! life lu K"s- '

,hich is ovldcnl in all tho great cltie®, i, ¡letuming thorouglily convert.-d did not
liesitnie II moment to .'.miounce In his pa

a most encouraging one. and will. I »tn iimi be had K.-comc c-iuvineed of th ” 
sure, uliimatcly lead to tho overtlirow folly of hi® former standjiolnf. 
of the tru<ts which have kept the grcai ! He w-M to Knglitd. he said with on 
American people in a state of bondage ' ahii.lntely wrong Idea of the Kiiglish peo 
such as Freiiclimcn nwei would tvive pic and to Ids aiiiazcmcnt fonnil tliat tlie 
subm'lted to. 1 dwellers on the Kngl!.®Ii siU-i of the chau-

"'I'her*' a ie other si»ni.®. howev'er, wii’ca nel liai! none of tiiC ».ffensivc lnsular--y 
are not so encouraging, and none am?.'g wllb '■.Idch he had cimliteil them: ind, 
tliesc I think, is imir.; wrong tlian ’.he on iho coiitiary, they we.e broadm'nde.l 
incrofUiny homage paid to tiio jairson
the I ’lir'dent. ......... * "

"rrcsidin t RooseveU has a host of a i-  
niirerr ii tills country, hut if he is a trun

rem-ri.l rH b c  tl.-.« snv  oidii.urj 1h í i .K, j¡^̂  opposed to It. but
s»-c.«® ab®..l,.t»lv ab'-iird. outmimbtred by the yomiBír

If FVench rcw®p.mer.® would Presume ̂ ,.5,1
• bel thi-'r iv .iii-rc wou'<1 «ei« co1i'r»'ri after |in the right direction.colU'«n oo«i-ernl!ig a foreign pstnee visl*- .
ing i»i'® c’ tv thev w- iilil verv soon find. Students Angry at Bishop 
01,* t»’®i *iwv I'oil in'>de a mislake. I Tiie undergradiuites of Oxford r.ri' 'n-

r-i-Kt f-r  Poy * dignnnt .'igainst the bishop of London,
Pus-dent I.oubet has corferrdl the who recently denounced the increa.-o of 

Gross of the lo'gion of Honor upon a the drinking habit amongst them. ’They 
v. m.g Hwis® bov wbo reM i'»*<l Ilia father (d** not deny that there fs a ccrudn 
fn n a 'errib'e death in tli« A'p3 some amount of drinking amoi.g them, but they
twi weeks ago.

Ai break of d.iv the father and soil 
w'crc .-i.'dV'ng a ch«mois. end arrived a* 
a sp«t whera they were ob’ iged to cro,®sj

say thit this lias always existed end 
tliat it is latuer decreasing than the cp- 
liosite.

The -slidents have the backing of the

nicnts toward the Ficnch i>eiiple,
He eoiiciUdes his confession by gloryin.?

a si.u-0 end slioperr Icc alone. Schultz dons if the university, wlio Insist that 
roTH®i Mniseif to h's son. and began to the bishop’s reraarks were highly un
cross the sloi»« on ail fours, as the no'se just.

fulfill-.'«! the <-zar lias abdicated hi* 
tocraiy. That is the big " i f  ”

It 'a ditllcult to believe that ’rrep-'ff 
will assist ill tnrowing open tho doors of 
freeil <m, or tliat a parMamerrt under the 
putror-n.L'i of Count W itte will give the. 
ceeil«®! reforms. But Russia will not be. 
fooled again, and the great volJuidc 
move-mc-pt which is shaking tlic couilry 
to Itf fci.ndatlon» cannot he arrested b.y

tulking of w liat the children wme to hivo 
for dinner.

It is also rumored from very rclmbio 
sources that the czar was really In favor 
of giving greater freedom to Finland, Lut 
that th i man who put his spoke In tho 
wheel ard persuaded him to continue th« 
M ^ y  of repreeskm was none oth«; Shvi 
tte  Kmp».'ror William himself.

m  ub iron be ought to dKcourage iu. i- to grasp the hand which was so cordially 
tVnts I'sc the one which recently io«'k sUcIchcd nut to him. and that he ia not 
place Oil board the irulsei Weht Vir
ginia. when the shovel which the P.’CS’.- 
.lent h.irt used for ihrowliig coal und r

in the f:,ct that he had the iiiorul coura-:?-? ! n-ade if slers were cut In th» lee ’I’he dear, of Corpus Christi College,

asham-'t; to admit it pubilcly.

wouhl liave fr'ghtered the snimo!. 
Simdenlv the father slipr>e<l and dlsao-

speriklng to the representative of a promi
nent I..ot;don paper concerning tho bish-

iim<« .««■ ...... -  ____ ___  ■ “ f'a." ‘•al'» little NVIHIe. “ what I» the
one pf‘'th o "w icM  6r the ve\,p, cut I difference^ a magnet and a
Ir »«  ri.®-eR wlilcli a cablo annoumres, . magnate? ’
into p • , officer» and I "A  magnet, W illie, is a metallic sub-
wert- k»pl as . > [stance, generally Iron, wiilch w ill a t- j l.id Hui'iBwied his father, who was dan-

worshin 1» U seems to tract certain metals, but not gold or . giipg helule.M over the priv'plce. 
me. iblouStely undemoerutlc." sUvir. A magnate L® a metallle sub I m the end sofi.e shi -pherds heard their

• t u «

pe.'ire,! over tbc si*le of a precipit« nearly , op’s lemarkH, said that after twenty 
ore tliouHHnd feet in deolh. I jeans' experience of university life he

The bov wl’ luiifod the siio'k and, with could only say that he hnj never known 
the aid of bis l<'«-.ix he’d oti like grim any ®a_s«> of habitual dninkenness do- 
deeih. although tho rope wa® cutting h»a velop a« the outcome of an Oxford cdu- 
fish." For nearly two Inrars Uie brave_ cation.

Another don, wl-.o a few years ago was
dean * f his coUegc, etty* that "It Ia rt-

...........................  dlfculous o* a man like the bishop of Lou-
stance, invariably o f brass, which w ill c»-ies fo« be’ti a*'»t rescued L>oih iron! ; df*n to expect young m«n with plenty of 

,,—  — — ..—  — i.i— |anliBr.l Bpiiits to act like the well-bt-iccpul Ut tUbt .cUy of M. ^attract gold and ailver only.’ -Ju d ge .j their '«rllous iKslÜon.

iSp.ciii! I'iili., lo Tlu- Trlt'giaiii Gu»iy-
riglit. I;«-”., by Ht-ait-i News Service.» 

l-oitii'-ii i:ur*au of Tin- Telegraiu.
ItY I.AUV HKNKV SÛ.MKRSKT.

J/C>.\Ih »N, NcV. I.s.—'I'lic coiif»-i ment «* 
tlu- trc< d<iiu of the city of Lxiiiduii ui>ot 
Gcr.cr.'il J>i®ith, the honut- sliown to met 
Willi Mliii.vid some grcaiiics.«. mark*-
III« i®i!-.-ii (, a ii-lig'iHis movt-nient into i- 
nr.vi’ £u-t lia Tli-ve was sonicUiiiig to m.v 
riiliid .-iiigiilaily li-ui-li’Tig ill tlie rotigli 
riigg.-.l «!.i iiiiiti V. b<- w.t ki®l up the stei«* 
of till- M.-i'-sio!' House iust week, Kur 
rcmided Iiy the. faiitastie bodyguard wh'i-1 
ii l-ii-fciits 'ciigirn to 3ÍI tunny tliou.®andr 
«•r tlir very ¡®H,n t,t in this ccuntry. Ii 
i.-s .®ui II a .shiirt fliiie since these pcivple 
wi-i'i ii.i;-,-. lfi-,1. ■ iitc-d, iiiuirisoned
that it Vni iii t-.- .®.)im- inrnlal gymnuatlirs 
to :tinve at tlu- alti-red situation w'hick 
we iiiiil tod-iy, but the question in m> 
ii'lad i.® 1,1 ; .so iiin-.-h as to whctlier th» 
lioiii.i- j.® li-Mrud, fur of that 1 thini 
ti.fii i.s i-.o lioulit, but lather wliother thi 
III r.si-cution and the iKivcrt.v which con- 
.siUjti-d ill a large measim- the heritage 
of the Salvation Army, and which ar* 
rstw 1:0 longer tlieirs. will not li« »  
gic.iter lo®s. ui'd th-- pion-inence and po
sition a les.®ei g.ilii. Tin- .-ialvatioii Army 
must he for u>iless tliey remain thi
io*-lern Fruiii l.scnns iliej- cannot retain 
llio'r influen,-«_ and their work must br 
.inioiig th<-se w-Li. hiivi lieen hiMierti 
iii-«iut-d the lii'iK l«s.s outcasts OÍ OUI' nS 
lion, for otl. iwisi- theii riils--n d'etr* 
eesse.® to K'.
Origin of Order of Garter

Tlie a’ lkiidii is to be admit led fo thi 
most nuiilc i-idir of tlic Garter, the moal 
.iT>ci.-i.t 1,1' till oi«t—s of the Britlsl- 
knigbth-Mid. T'iiig 1-klward 11! recogiiixe»i 
the order lu lS4i but the kn'ghts existed 
earlier 11* a d i'ieii-iit fium. Many and 
varioii® have lieen tlie stoHes as to It® 
itueptii-n, but vvlien John Tiiy'or presented 
ills addu-.ss as master of the rolls to 
Kiaiii-i® I oil ids invesliiH-iit he mentioned 
th'it R'chiird I eiutaed a leather tiiong tc- 
be Itouiu) lu.uid the knei-s of tiie bravest 
ktilght of the siige of Acre, and It is 
most pfoI'.-;b’e that liic ronfraicriiity orlg- 
Ir.'iliv evisti-d foi fiwmd'ng bri’iiunt deeds 
of a;uis. The oiig'u of the legend h.is 
l-e«li l.-ii-*es(icallv tinced to til« fact that 
King Kdw'Tifd III, dancing wHh th* 
Countess of Hiilihburv'. the hitter droppeti- 
h«-r garter, and Ids tnajt-®ly picked It up 
and tie-1 it ro ind Ida own leg. the queen, 
otiserviiig tlio ii>eideiit, cast Jealous
gl.iiioe.s and Uie king seeing that mls- 
ch'ef w'i..® brt wii.g. hiinded l>ack the sTk 
r'l-K-ii to tlie r,e<->'t-.®.s with the words 
“Honl soit qui mal y pense.’’ But I b«- 
lli-ve thl.® 'egi-iiil is giuuiidiesa. and that 
the mo! lo h.iii reference to a second cam- 
u'-igii fig.iinsf till- LYench on wldch th* 
Whig W''s tJitiii'-g. hence it came that 
»lie «»Til>li.-rii was blue. Un- col«w of French 
livery.

There is, however, one curious point 
nboiit the Order of the C.irtcr. and it L‘  
that wotneii were recognized as comnan 
’oi'.s. In i:!7*i tlic r>uclie®a r f Beilford be
longed to the Older, and In 148S the 
Copntess cf Rielr«ond. Joan Princes» of 
M'ale.s. m-itiier of Rh-liard IT. and the 
king'* twf.« oueens. Anne of P«-hemla and 
Isnliei of Fniiii-e and ni-my otliers shared 
thl honor; Om-en VIcloHa was heed cd 
lite or-ler ;.s teigniiig s<'vc-re«gn; but foui 
nui-ilri-ij >-«:,»® 'a'vseil after T adv Margaret 
lancastei w';i.® inv'ested with the insismia 
liefiirf. King I'kiwai'tl VII admitted Queer 
Alex.iiidr.i 
Merit Vs. Position

L'ki- tbc knights the ladles fed  their 
rolii-s niv Si iitf®l to tliem, and in 148S It 
wa.s sfete.l "ViJ yerds of blue velvet, vt 
v'crds of while dsrnask. the garter of rud- 
dfor bluf, with bi-tons of gold lace" were 
servi-ci out tor their inse.

It is .-ir.irice to me tl1.1 t women have 
never »-iuplin.®izt-d the f.ict that In old 
ihivs the ojiit-r w.is given by them by 
right ct m-.-iit. nnwnd.'ivs It Is slmplv one 
of the aí-co-^naniments of rova' position. 
Tho v< rv hi.®t aiHicanince of I«®d'es of 
the Gaiter in public was In 1476. when 
the M.ircliiiir.ess of Monlacute In a silk 
gown, and f!i<- fed.v hfarouis o f Dorset 
roiie to m.'.s.® at St. G«-orge’8. WindB<*r.

It will in- well. I think, when we go 
ba-k to the diivs when women’s merits 
w'c-rc u-ci-gpizi-d. for llv'ng os we do ir- 
n time wlicn woiiwiii t"kes as gioat a 
burden ’aj,-,r. btu" sliou-iK-rs for tlie bel- 
tern-ent of liumaiiitv as man, her 
asbievi-ment® sirtjy de.®erve as great a 
rcw.ird.

haved yrutig kidie.® of a convent."
' In iiikii'g I« c«-rtaii'lv on tlie dccrca.s* 

at 0 \ ; > ; 1  and the »iiomls of tlie studen'js 
ot thet great uiiivcrsit.v conipaie mof.t 
favor ihl.v w itli t>-ose of any oiiicr col
lege in file world *'

•'I w-e.ilii suggest." he said, “ tiiat 111* 
b'-hiip 1‘ i*-'-llcngeJ t«i produce the evi
dence on which lie muik: this remn*'kabi« 
and - weeping statement. IToliablv he Iz 
mcrciv judging from tiic undcigniduate» 
ho know.» iHj'isonally."
Trade Prospects Bright

J. Silencer Ph'lips, f.iesidenl of th» 
Nmional In.st'tute of Batikei-s cf Great 
Britain, in his recent aUdjcae at the an
nua' corivention of the bankers, took an 
exoecdir.gly optimistic view of Brltisli 
commercial ptoapects for the next few 
years.

“ Both fi>r homt- and foreign trane." said 
Mr. Blillllp-s. "the prosoects are dlsttnotlF 
encouraging. Home ra'lway traffic return« 
are beginning to show an encouraging In- 
r res sc. the iron trade In tlie midland« 
and the north shows signs of a stronc 
revival. Lancashir# Is exceedingly pro«- 
neroua, and money Is t>elng spent moM 
freely In London and the large town«.

" It  is true that we are still trouMef 
with the problem of the unemployed bat 
though I do not wish to mln'mise the 
gravity of the problem. 1 do not think 
there is now auch a direct relation be
tween our Industrial prosperity and the 
state of the 'abor market as was formerly 
the case. The unemployed question ha« 
become a social question."

Russia and Japan. It was certain, would 
require large loans to recuperate tb « 
losses entailed by the war, and it was 
reasonable to extiect that not a small 
portion of that mr*ney irculd be laid out 
In thli c«.-uritry . ~
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Why Physicians Recommend Gastona
c/ c/ . . __ 1 .1-^ Rirmr»« Bateman’s Drot)s. Q

C ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, 
pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by 
physicians with results most gratifying. The extended use of Cas- 

toria is unquestionably the result cf three facts: First—The indisputable 
evidence that it is harmless: Second—That it not only allays stomach 
pains and quiets the nertes, but assimilates the food: Third—It is an 
agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is absolutely safe. It 
does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic and does not

stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Qod&ey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, 
however, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. 
The day for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance 
ought to end. To our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces 
composure and health, by regulating the system-not by stupefying 
it-an d  our readers are entitied to the information.-^air* Journal of maW,

Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

9 '0 0 'l ÏR O P ‘i

Preparatioafor.\s 
similâUng Oic Food and Rei^tilâ 
ting the Siomaclis and Bowels úT

il lN J -A N T S V * fH lt© K E K

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerful- 
fiess and Rest .Contains neittur 
Opwm.Morptiine nor >rmexal. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Ik-SAMIEL PfTTBÏÏH 
SaâJL~

jtíxJmitm •
/MUHmSJlM-

j ÎFcMéin a» 
fUmSmJ -

A pe iiM tR en tedy fo rC onstipa - 
tio n . S o u r S to n ia c h .D ia rr^ a  
W orm s .C onvuis io n s , Fever i sh - 
fM ss and L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

Tar simile Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .
Att>  m o n th s , o l d '

J 5  D o s e s -  j ’5 Ç E N i & ’

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought and which 
has been in use for over 30 
years, has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, 
and has been made under 
his personal supervision 
since its infancy. Allow  
no one to deceive you in 
this. A ll Counterfeits, Imi
tations and “ Just-as^ood ” 
are but Experiments that 
trifle with and endanger 
the health of Infants and 
Children—E x p e r i e n c e  
aga in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

Dr. W. L . T>>ii»ter, of Roper«, Ark.,
say«: “ As a practicing physician I 
use Castoria and like it very luuch.”

Dr. W. T . Seeley, of AmHy, X . 
Y ., says: “ I have used your Castoria 
for several years in my practice and 
have fouud it a safe and reliable 
remedy.”

Dr. Raymond M. Evarts, of Santa 
Ynez, Cal., says: “ AfU’r usinjj
your Castoria for children for years 
it annoys me greatly to have an ig
norant druggist substitute some 
thing else, especially to the patient’s 
disadvantage, as in this case. I en
close herewith the wrapper of the 
imitation.”

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, 
Mo., says: “ Physicians generally do 
not prescribe proprietary prepara
tions, but in the ease of Castoria my 
experience, like that of many other 
physicians, has taught me to make 
an exception. I  prescribe your Caa- 
toria in my practice because I hare 
found it to a thoroughly reliable 
remedy for children’s complaints. 
Any physician who has raised a 
family, as I have, will join mo in 
heartiest recommendation of Casto
ria.”

Dr. W. F . Wallace, of Bradford,
X . H., says: “ I use your Castoria in 
my practiire, and in niv family.”

Dr. Wm. I. ^fcCann, of Omaha, 
Xeb., says: “ .As the father of thir
teen children I certainly know some
thing about your great medicine and 
aside from my o\m family experi
ence, I have, in rny years of practice, 
found Castoria a popular and effi- 
ci»’ ut remedy in almost every home.”

Dr. Howard .Tames, of Xew York  
City, «ays: “ It is with great pleasure 
that I desire to testif' to the medici
nal virtue of your Castoria. I have 
used it with Dtarked benefit in the 
ease of my own daughter, and have 
obtained excellent results from its 
administration to other children in 
my practice.”

Dr. .T. R . Clausen, of Philadel
phia, Pa., says: “ The name that
your Castoria has made for itself in 
the tens of thousands of hornea 
blessed by the presence of children, 
scarcely needs to be supplemonted by 
the endorsement of the medieal pro
fession, hut I. for one. most heartily 
endorse it and believe it an exce l
lent remedy.”

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, 
T il, says: “ I have prescribed your 
Castoria often for infants during 
my practice and find it very satis
factory.”

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleve
lan d , Ohio, says: “ Your Castoria 
stands first in its class. In my thirty 
years of practice I can say I never 
have found anything that so filled 
the place.”

Dr. R. J .  Hamlen, of* Detroit, 
Mich., says: “ I prescribe yonr Cas
toria extensively a.s I  have pever 
found anything to equal it for chil
dren’s troubles. I am aware that 
there are imitations in the field, but 
I always see that my patients get 
Fletcher’s.”

D r. Chtnning H . Cook, of Saint 
Tx>uis, Mo., says: “ I have used your 
Castoria for several years past in 
ray own family and have always 
found it thoroughly efficient and 
never objected to by children, which 
is a great consideration in view of 
the fact that moat medicines of this 
character are obnoxious and there
fore difficult of administration. As 
a laxative I consider it the peer of 
anything that I ever prescribed.”

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

G E N U I N E

CASTORIA
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  of

Dr. L . 0 . Morgan, of So. Amboy,
X . J . ,  says: “ I prescribe your Casto
ria every day for children who are 
suffering from constipation, with 
better effett than I receive from an/ 
other combination of drugs.”

Dr. H. J .  T a ft, of Brooklyn, X .
Y .  , p.iys: “ 1 have used your Castoria 
and found it an excellent remedy in 
my household and private practice 
for many years. The formula ia ex
cellent.”

Dr. Wm. L . Bosserman, of B u f
falo, X . Y ., says: “ I am pleased to 
speak a good word for yonr Castoria.
I think so highly of it that I not * 
only recommend it to others, but 
have used it in my own fam ily.”

Dr. F . H . K yle, o f S t  Paul, 
Minn., says: *Ht affords me pleasure 
to add my name to the long list of 
those who have used and now en
dorse your Castoria. The fart of the 
ingredients being known through 
the printing of Die formula on the 
wrapper is one good and sufficient 
reason for the recommendation of 
any physician. I  know of ita good 
qualities and recommend it cheer
fully.”
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SYNOPSIS OF THE PRECEDir-G CHAPTERS

r’on.sLikntIn»» S.-huab'. n milli<>nai'-o' fi>r the Ea.-'t tweiity-fimr hours
anember t>i tb.' KuKl!i.h of com HUES I a «0. Th ' editor of »his pap'V' 1« in
)riiMarit int-'ii'- tuaiiy. of r-'iiDi; fu • with tho prime minis-

and his grare. the archbishop ot»Dki i.)<>raU, IS an niint’.'l ivU.-» has . , , , , . J ,
^ ìv e ì a fh rEx- and .o livo hatr.<,t of .’hi Nt  ̂«»/«’'•hury. A «ptM-lal edition of tho 

hU r̂ Jigion. itoixit Uw '̂llyu. an of-; Ltaily Wire will be published at - 
iioial of the .M.ispain. a man of;0’o'ock this afternoon.
<r«at karuinir. consi.l-v-.l ihe wor'U-| "M o MKNTOUS NEWS. FROM .lEKT- 
greatost authority mt hihli-'iil ontiuoit j
Is a sea.suatist who n*'gl>:cts Ids wife to SAI.EM.
bask la the «mites of C.Ttrude Hunt, a| ‘ For ih*‘ last three moniii.s, umlcr a ,
^aiitlful danring girl. He lavi.she« j now firman granted by tho Turkish!
her all tho hixarios his iri oine will pro-! __„...ul-i.i
vice, and moro. Ho bocnius hop. ],.s«ij- ‘í‘>y‘̂ rnm^nt, the authoritioa of the | 
nd.-btoil to .s. huabe. who. i,y cane, i •.* f a’^U ne Exploring Society have been 
litoi d. lit an.] tiuyliJK him an enormous engaged in extensive operations in | 
»uni. induces ijw.jlvii to con.spirc wuu the waste ground h**)<>nd th*i Oaiua.^ 
him t*a brinif Jiout the dowuiall oi.cus (Sate at .lerusalein. 
i^isttanlty. Oortn-. a curate, who ¡,j quarter, a.-t archaciilu-
»9 cr*ago.J to H. I. nri. d , ighter of Am-' -gj j  etiident« will he awar»^ that hr«»; Byars. Is Ktror.aly Impressed with ^ sitinen s win ne aware, inai,
fbe bt-llef that the e.mjspiraoy exists, huí ' ’̂^nie years ago tho reputed site of j 
knows nothing of it.s C.Ituro. H e has jmst ' t’avalry aii.i the holy sepulcher was 
taken a charg.' *•* !.. ndon and h.'ts r»*ur.s placeil. Considerable discussion was 
la hJiKHilntiiiiro • with ii.uold Hpen c. ’ raised at the time and the evidence 
a Journalist, t. .ouiP* Hunt hears hh.i fop and against the new and tradì- 
orwch .i-«ir.M to ¡v.s ..mc Christian. ^„„^1 site« was hotly debated.
sen«]* for «iortrc. II.' <iw-s to h**f roiuns. • ...r, ____  e» . i, ,, ,
wh*Tc LlewUya. r^turuirig un.*xi>c<'**sliyj dajs ago lir. Cyril Hands, M.
fr.im ni.s mission to t’a.»-siinc. fiiats ‘ learned and trusted Engli.sh
»egethi'r. but  ̂ fon-.J to 2»'ave by the explorer, made a further discovery

through the great window of stained 
glass, whore Christ was paiuted as
cending to heaven.

The two elderly men said the creed 
after the priest In firm, almost tri
umphant voices:

*T believe in Gi>d the Father . . . 
and In Jesus Christ, His only Sou, otlr 
Lord. . . . The third day He arise 
again from the dead. He ascended 
into heaven. . .

And those two. as they came grave
ly out of church and walktMl Into the 
library, knew that a great and awful 
lie was rceounding through the world,

t.-,... »ri.i. »1 . .. . c , . -V .. . .L for the Risen Christ bad spoken withuuu. With tl.. cxt- i.-ioii of two lot- ahriin on the pan of the newspaper.' them, bidding them to be of good
I Just as Father UitMin laid down the courage for what was to come.

The voice of Peter (silled down the
t<’r3-

muscuLir proachei-.

(Canlirtu.'.i fr-.m Ijt.-'t flun.l.tyi

CHAPTER HI.
“I, Joseph."

which may prove to be fa»* reaching in 
its Inflrence on (Christian peoples.

"During the exckvations a system 
of tomb^ were discovered, dating from 
forty to fifty years before Christ, ac
cording to Mr. Haiiils’ estimate. Tho

At aljout d o'clock th.’ u ?\t nioruing I tombs are indi.spmaldy Jewish and not

'’TKANSL.ATIO.V 1NT(J ENGLISH OF 
THE INSCRIPTION.

ages:
"TIiìh JesuB hath God raised 

whereof we are all wltuesscv.”
up.

C H A P TE R  n '
The Domestic Chaplain’s Testimony

\Mien Mrs. Armstrong came down 
to breakfast her hostess told her. 
with many apologies, that Sir Michael 
had left for Txtndon with Father 
Rlpon. They had gone by an early 
train. Matters of great moment were 
afoot.

As this wag being explained, Mr. 
V’licon. the private chaplain. Schnabe, 
aiv' Canon Walke entered the room. 
TLe Duke of Suffolk did not appear.

A long, low room paneled In white, 
over which a huge fire of logs cast 
occasional cheery reflection, was 
nsetl as a breakfast-room. Here and 
there the quiet simplicity of the place 
was violently disturbed by great gouts 
of color, Etartling notes which, so cun-

ment la true— and It bears every hall
mark of the truth even at this early 
stage— a new Image of Jesus of Naz- 
azeih will be forever indelibly graven 
on the hearts of mankind. That 
fmage which thought, study, and re
search have already made so vivid to 
some of us will be-trommon to the 
world. The old. weary superstitions 
will vanish for all time. The real sig
nificance of the anthropomorphic view 
will be clear at last. Tbe world will i 
be able to realize the Real Figura a s ! 

i It went in and out among Its brother 
' men.”

She spoko with extreme earnest
ness. No doubt she saw In this mar- 
velons historical confirmation of her 
attitude a triumph for tbe school of 
which she had become the vocal 
chieftainess, that would ring and glit
ter through the world of thought. 
The mental arrogance which bad al
ready led this woman so far was al
ready busy, opening a vista that had 
suddenly become extrem^y dazzling. 
Imminently near.

At her words there was a sudden 
movement of relief among the others. 
The ice had been broken: formless * 
and terrifying things assumed a shape 
that could be handled, discussed. Her ’

words acted as a precipitate, whkH 
made analysis possible.

The lady's calm. Intellectual facet 
with its clear eyes and smooth bands 
of hair, waited with Interest, but 
without Impatience, for other views.

Canon Walke took up her challenge. 
His words were assured enough, bat 
Schuabe, listening with keen and sin
ister attention, detected a faint trem
ble, an alarmed lack of oonvictlocL. 
The courtler-Churchman. with bis 
commanding presence, bis grand man
ner, spoke without pedantry, bnt also 
without real force. His langnge was 
beautifully chosen, but It bad not tha 
ring of utter conviction, of passionati 
rejection of all that warred with 
Faith.

A chaplain of the Cotrrt, the hnl̂  
band of an earl’s daughter, a friend 
of royal folk, a future bishop, thera 
were those who called him tlmeesnr- 
Ing, exclusively ambitious. Schoabe 
realized that not here, indeed, was tbe 
great champloD of Cbiistfanity. For 
a brief moment the Jew’s mind flashed 
to a memory of the young curate at 
Manchester, then, with a ilttle shud
der of dislike, he bent his attention to 
Canon Walke’s words.

“No, Mrs. Armstrong,” he was saŷ

T

...... .....  ̂ Jo.«».pIi of Ariuiathar-a. took the» wi th shskiug hands and had they been arranged In al-
rhere was a knock at Ka her Rii>on's Christian, a fact which is proved ^y j »p " s, the Nazarene. from the »  Pallid face. Sir .Vichael Manichoe ^

' the presence of koklm. characteristic' *”"**> where It was first laid, and hid «trode into the room. j monized with their background■kx>r, and Lindner, Sir Michael’s cop 
fidential man; enr*Te,].

Ho seemed .slightly aghaicd.

of JewPh tombs in preference to the 
usual Christian arcosolia. They are 
Herodian in character.

it in this place.
"The alight mould on the «tono slab.

Tears of anger and shame were In' curtain of ’̂ r lan  purple, a sea 
hfs eyes, he moved Jerkily, autnmatl- glory, red

. . .  ....... .............J ............ ... which may or may not be that of a c^ly. without volition. Hla right arm *  *’>'onze bead, with
"I beg your parilon, Kathor.” he .sai.L ' These tombs cousist of an Irregu- body, has been reverently I w’as sawing the air In meaningless gee- life-like enamel eyes, the

-  ------ — . . . o features swollen and brutal, from
Sabaciu— there were the means used 
by the young artist employed by Sir 
Michael to decorate the room.

The long windows, hewn out of m 
six-foot wall, presented a somber vista 
of great leafless trees standing In 
the trackless snow, touched here and 
there with the ruddiness of the winter 
sun.

The glowing fire, the luxurious do
mesticity of the round table, with its 
shining silver and gleaming china, the 
great quiet of the park outside, gave

‘but Sir Michael lusiiucfc-«! nu* to larly cut group of two chambers. The Katlu-red into a sealet] vessel by Mr, • ticulation 
come to you at once. Sir .Michael bog.« door Is coarrely moukh^I. Both rham-1 Hands, who is awaiting Instnirtions. He glanced furtively at Father Rl-
(hat yon will read the columns mark» «l l>*'rs are crooked, aud In their floors “Hr. Schmoulder. the famous savant 
In this paper and then join him at are forr-slded depresshtus. one Hcrlin. has arrived at Jerusalem
once In hls own room." ¡two inches deep in tho outer, two feetl**''^ 1» in communicatinn with the Ger-

The man bowe*l slfgb'ly and wont. in the Inner chamber. The roof of nian emperor regarding the discovery.
noiselessly awa.v. lihe outer chambo-r is six feet above its

Impresse*! with Lindner’s manner, ' floor, that or the inner five ®!et two 
Father Ripon sat up in b*.-d aud om n-. inches. -
•d the paper. It was a copy of the • "The doorway leading to the Inner 
Daily Wire which had Just arrived tomb was built up into stone blocks.

^"At present It would be presumptu 
ous and Idle to comment upon these by a 
stupendous facts. It seems our duty, while 
however, to quote a final passage from 
.Mr. Hands’ communication, and to

pon and then .-»ank into a chair at the 
bedside.

The clergyman rose aud dressed has
tily. "W e will speak of this in the 
library.’* he said, controlling himself 

(rrmendous effort. ‘ Mean-
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He took some sal volatile from bis
by special messenger from the eta- Fragments of that coating of broken ' state that we have a cablegram In our **** host,
flOD. j bricks and ]K>uiide<] p»utery, which is , possession from Dr. Sclimoulder, ( w,.nf anJi

The priest's eyes fell first upon the still used in Palestine under the name' which stales that he Is in entire sgree-
i lay at the foot of the'fuft't wjth Mr, Hands’ conclusions. ¡ tw..» =.«.

As they went downstairs the brìi- ________
news summary. A ParaGraph was of hamra, which lay at the foot of the'fu*’"^ tvlfh Mr, Hands’ conclusions. ®IH8ular peace and remoteness to
heavily scored round with ink. | sealed enirancp. showed ihnl It ha.1, "To Mini up. There now seems no froFt-liound '  * *  ’*■ Sht and th^ break^t-room. Here one seemed

, at one time iK-eu plisterej over, audishaaov. of doubt that th*> •iisannE>«r. ' ____ ...____ la^away from strife and disturbance."Pago 7— -V commiinb^ation of the time n<-tu piisterej over, auuj«tiaaov. of doubt that the di;appear-; The bell of the nrivate ehaocl wn«
utmost gravity and Importance ’he nature of a secret room. jane, of the body of Christ from the j,oiling for matins,
reaches us from Pab'stiue, dcaltug ‘ Hie depression in the floor of  ̂firs» tomb is accounted for. and ihatj xhe Round stnKk on both their 
wHb certain discoveries at Jeru.salem. ‘he outer room was found a minuts'tlie resurrection. -  1 k on ooin ineir

ThiB was the nsual a.«pect and at
mosphere of all Fencastle. but as 
the members of the house-party came

seventh ^  teacher with whom' he w m  n ^ p V a r  Hirether^ paper, and thongh atnrilintkPv willr̂ nts« ^Ahfrh h;tf1 Hin-ntTì» fio. in - « . i _t ____  m  ^ ' K^in6r fFlT CnriStGnrtOITl. : fi
where all

sign telegrams were. This Is wnat no ponteiiis were finely divided lend I '"T h o "  use' “¿f "'the “''firet aorlst Ì T i". *>raln: v V r[^
¡aud traces of antimony, showing It to ' enekrupsa.’ ‘I hid.' seems to Indicate wlih at™ ‘ diverso as were the emo-

wÍ cto a lî t Ì e 7 ò ; ‘. «“  «ynipathy. the shame and misery ô f P^atJ;'awaVispage o f tho. paptr. wbCTe all the for- yUrin,..,! and colrred by oxide of Iron, the final end of their hopes
in is  K nnc n xh*» miitoiiis woro fJn»>îv Jivi«!r<t îo'ifl » ««xna  ««.9A ruS

; fir>t not one referred to It. tbe cur- 
ns. Say the creed with r«*'f«. cf t«muU tnd alarm were knock- 

me. for tjod will not desert us." *-----  - rc Knoca
r«ad :

“NOTE.

"In reference to the following state-' purnr>ves of semiHure. >  satisfy bis own mimi, with a very chm«*  ̂i" «7«!^
ments, tbe editor wishes it to be dis-j "When tbe interbw of tho second vague Idea of It ever being read. Were ^  ^

be one of the co-«metks prei^rod for that Joseph was making a confcs¡loñ h i í  ¡Uq Í lt r r "a n í k 'îS rd ow T '“*  ‘In the 
servants

came in and then tbe chaplain begantinctly understood that he prints them tomb had be«i reached a single loculus hls confession written for future ages • the confe^«ion 
without comment or bias. Nothing or stone slab for the recepUon of a we may surmise that the perfect i 'The «tatPiv 

, «  »n o w o  a ,  t o , b . . r  . «  f o , . . d . ...... /  “ ‘ ■•“ ■-“ V ; '
the truth of what to stated here until “Over tho loculus the following, been used nionilng.

1 *1™' Armstrong at length
broke the silence. Her speech was 
delíbrate, her words were chosen 
with extreme care, her ton« was 
hushed and almost reverential 

•Toilay.’ she said, “what I pe^
the Btrlcteet tovestJgatlons have bwn Greek incriptlon in uncial characters j So the simple, bald narrative ended,! Father Rlnon and Rir i TC* '' T” neani. may mean
made. Oar special commlssIoDer loft | was found In a state of gmxl pre«ena-Iwithout a alngic attempt at s e n s a t io n -th e  eaJt Th.> sudden dawning of a New Light

i . P” '" * “ «  '̂ ■orbt I f  this stupendoti, ^ t « -
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4ft n

W H E N  I T  fVAS D A R K
(Continued from Page 8).

Ing, "an article such as this In a 
newspaper will be dangerous; It will

M d I agree with Mrs. Armstrong In 
probability of this news

K -  wu. fchmnflH ®ahsettle weak brains for a Ume unUl' are names of weight—
it is proved, as It will be proved, either i ®J[^rything must be reconstructed and 
n blasphemous fabrication or an ig-! ™ ^Ked. The churches will go. 
norant mistake. It cannot be. What- i tlme.s are ripe, the signs
eTcr the upshot of such rumors, they' ““® ‘3t»l<able? We are face to face 
can only have a temporary effect. It called an anti<lerical
may be that those at the head of the ® dislike to the clergy as the
(Hinrch will have to sit close, to lay representatives of the Church, a dls- 
firm hold of principles, or anything , Church as the embodiment
that will steady the vessel as the religion, a dislike to religion as an 
storm sweeps up. This may be an destralnt upon liberty of
even greater tempest than that which ‘ storm w’hlch will hur«t

“You do not appreciate the situar 
tion, sir, Schuabe answered. *T can 

than you. A great Intel- 
' ' " I  descend over the

and' clatter as theya little clink 
sought food.

Suddenly Wilson looked up and bft 
civilized world '" r *  *0 speak. His voice was some-
at that even thoniFh ***** ***  ̂ exult | what harsh and unsympathetic, his
up their dearest fetishM^°th^ir*^ ' “ f  ° ”®r was uncompromising and. “®*re8i fetishes, their secret, without charm As he sooke everv.

of S e  whrch i f i ;  I**®  ̂ shock, that he cared little4 aiure, wnich is based upon the nofhinir ___  ««
determination not to believe anything
which is unsupported by indubitable
evidence, will become the faith of the
future, the fulfillment of progress. It
is as Huxley said, ‘Religlpn ought to
mean simply reverence and love for
the Ethical Ideal, and the desire to
realize that Ideal in life.' Miracles
do not hap(>en

broke upon the Church In the days ' 1****^ *̂*** ^®cn muttering and gather-!®**^ be k 
of the first George, when Christian- England no less than on j ®a*ls
ity was believed to^be fictitious. What *”*  Continent. You have heard Us '' 
did Bishop Butler say to his chaplain? i I?******.” *̂  debates on the Educa-
Ha &sked: ‘What Bprnritv i« t*on Act, in the proposed State leeis*He asked: ‘What security is there
agaln.st the insanity of Individuals? 
The doctors know of none. Why, 
therefore, may not whole communities'
be seized with fits of insanity as welli**!^*^’ opinion Is rioting to de-
as lndlvldnal=ir It Is Just that which perhaps until this morn-

*OR U has never had a weapon strong 
enough to attack such a stronghold 
as the Church with any hope of vie-

rill account for so much history tells 
ns of wild revolt against Truth. It 
may be— God grant that it will not— 
that s’e are once more upon the eve 
of one of these storms. But. despite 
your anticipations, Mrs. Armstrong, 
you alll see that the Church, as she 
has ever done, will weather the storm. 
I myself shall leave for town at mid
day. and follow the example of our 
host. My place Is there. The Arch
bishop will, doubtless, hold a confer-

Tbere has been no
storm a’hlch will burst ¡®®!^®^®**ural revelation, and nothing

known of what Herbert Spen- 
the Infinite and Eternal En

ergy save by the study of the phenom
ena about us. And 1 repeat that the 
discovery we hear of today makes a 
thorough intellectual sanity possible 
for each living man. Doubt will dis
appear.”

"Yes, Mr. Schuabe,” said Mrs. Arm
strong, "you are right, incalculably 
right. It is to human intellect and 
that alone— the great Intellect of The 
Na/arene among others— that we must

proposed State legis 
latlon for your Church. Your most 
venerable and essential forms are like 
trees creaking and groaning in the

tory. There has been much noise i from henceforth. Already by his 
but that is all. It has been a matter I unaided efforts man’s achievements 
of feeling: conviction has been weak. I®*’® everywhere breaking down super- 
because it could only be supporte<l by stltion. The arts, the laws of grav

itation, force, light, heat, sound, chem
istry, electricity, and all that these 
imply—botany, me<ilclne. bacteria, the 
circulation of the blood, the functions

probabilities, not by certainties. The 
antichrist ian movement has been guid
ed by emotions, hardly by principles.
At last the great discovery which w ill,

uoiu a ronrpr. ‘ ‘*® 8“ “ ^ appears to | ‘ h® brain and nervous system (last
ence if this story from  Paiestinp have been made. Even as I speak in ' uaro®d abolishing ail witchcraft and 
® ' , , * ulcstine I room »the whole world i«  diabolic possession, such as we readseems to receive further confirmation .i: .,,-* = ^"O'® ^oria is i . » ................... .
Such dangerous heresies must not be S** * It Js awak-
allowed to spread." ^  slumber.

\\ alke heard his ringing word.s with
Then Schuabe took up the discus

sion. “I fear for you. Canon Walke.” 
he said, "and for the Church you rep
resent. This news, it seems to me. 
is merely the evidence for the confir-

of in the ‘inspired’ writings)—all these 
are but incidents in a progress never 
aided by the supernatural, but always

mation of what ali thoughtful men be-, power, the vehement opposition of the 
lleve today, thpu.gh the majority of mouthpiece of secularism. He saw the
them ^o not speak out. There is a crisis, but from one side only. The
natural dislike to active propaganda.! deep spiritual love was not there, 
a t midity in combination to upset a) "You are exultant Mr. Schuabe," 
system ^\hich is accepted, though! he said coldly, “but you will hardly
founded on initial error. But now— be so long.“

manifest uneasiness. The man was | 
unequal to the situation. He repre
sented the earthly pomp and show of 
Christianity, wore the ceremonial 
vestments. He feared the concrete

Most phŷ sicŝ  cause 
chronic constip^on-

or worse

..V

Chronic constipation, piles, appendicitis and 
- other such intestinal afHictions are more often

caused by improper physics than anything else.
T h e average physic, whether it is in the 

form o f a water, candy, pellet, or pill, is in
tended to, quickly and unnaturally move the 
bowels. Such an unnatural treatment so 
shocks and weakens the intestinal muscles that 

I the continued treatment o f stronger and stronger 
I physics becomes necessary. This produces 
t chronic constipauon.

Piles and appendicitis are caused by the 
violent manner in which these ^explosive drugs 
attack the intestines.

Dr.Caldwdl’s SnrupFepsin
in the ordinary sense is not a cathartic. It is 
a laxative but acts differendv from all other 
preparations. It contains great tonir proper
ties, which strengthen ins'ead o f weaken the 
intestinal muscles. It is pleasant to take, does 

’ not gripe or cause pain, and never creates a necessity for the continual use o f  
any physic. A ll druggists sell D r. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin for 50 cents and 

| | l .o o  a bottle.
Moaaow baclC  I f  it  d o e s n ’t s a t is fy .

Pepsin  Sym ip Co. -  M ontice llo . 111.

Christians tortured the man who dls 
ctivered the rotation of the earth, and 
in every church today absolutely false 
acconnfs of the origin of the world are 
puhllcly read. And as long as the 
world was content to believe that 
Jesus rose from the dead so long er
ror has hindered development.” 

"Yes,” replied Schuabe. "all this 
will, I believe, Inevitably follow the 
discovery of the professors in Pales
tine. .\nd what does Chrlstianily, as 
it is at present accepted, bring to the 
Christians? Ix>callze it. and look at 
the English Church— Canon Walke’s 
Church. At one time every one is a 
rigid Puritan and decries the bare ac
cessories of worship, at another a Rit
ualist who twists and turns every
thing into fantastic shapes, as if he 
were furnishing an esthetic bazar. 
At another time these people are sway
ed with the doctrines of ‘Christian 
Science.’ and believe that pain is a 
pure trick of the diseased fancy, and 
matter the morbid creation of an un
healthy mind. Then we hear priests 
who tell us that the Old Testament 
(which in the same breath they an
nounce to be witnessed to by Christ 
and His Apostles and the unbroken 
continuity of the Catholic Church) 
is an enlarged and plagiarized version 
of the days of a fantastic god discov
ered on a burnt l»rick at Babylon. And 
other? sit anxiously waiting to know 
the preclso value which this or that 
Gospel may possess, as Its worth fluc
tuates like shares In the money mar
ket, with the last quotation from Ger
many! .MI this will cease.”

The while these august ones had 
l)een speaking, FatUer Wilson, the do
mestic chaplain at FencastJe. had re- 
niainod 'silent but attentive.

He was a lean, dark man, monk-like 
in appearance, somewhat saturnine 
on the surface. It was Sir Michael’s 
wish, not the chaplain’s, that he should 
sit with the guests as one of them, 
and make experience of the great ones 
of the world. For he had but little in
terest in worldly things or people.

Sohuabe's voice <lie<l away. Every 
one wa.s a little exhausted, great mat
ters had l)een dealt with. There came

or
nothing for the society he was in.

"It ’8 very interesting, sir,” he said, 
turning to Schuabe, “to hear all you 
have been saying.' I have seen the 
paper and read of this so-called dis 
covery,. too. Of course such a thing 
harmonizes exactly with the opinions 
of those who want to believe it. But 
go and tell a devoted son of the 
Church that he has been fed with 
sacraments which are no sacraments, 
and all that he haa done has been 
at best the honest mistake of a de
ceived man, and he will laugh in your 
face, as I do! There are memories, 
far back in his life, of confirmation, 
when his whole Iniing was quickened 
and braced, which refuse to be ex
plained as the hallucinations of a 
well-meaning but deceived man. 
There are memori¿s when Christ drew 
near his soul and helped him. Strug
gles with temptation are remembered 
when God’s grace saved him. He also 
says, ‘Wbether He be a sorcerer or not 
I know not; one thing I know, that 
whereas I was blind, now I see.’ It 
is easy to part with one in whom we 
never really believed. We can easily 
siirrertder what we have never held. 
But you haven’t a notion of the real 
Christian’s convictions, Mr. Schuabe. 
Your estimate of the future is based 
ui)on utter ignorance of the Chris
tian’s heart. You are Incapable of un
derstanding the heart to which experi
ence has made it clear that Jesus was 
indeed the very Christ. There are 
many people who are called Chris
tians with whom your sayings and 
writings, and those of this lady here, 
have great power. It Is because they 
have never found Chrftt. Unreal 
words, shallow emotions, unbalanced 
sentiment, leave such as these with
out armor in a time of tumult and 
conflicting cries. But If we know 
Him, if we can look back over a life 
richer and fuller because we have 
known Him, If we know’, every man, 
the plague of his own heart, then your 
explorers may discover anything and 
we shall not believe. It is easy to 
prophesy as ^ou have been doing all 
this mealtime— it is popular once 
more to shout the malignant ’Crucify’ 
—but events will show you how utter
ly wrong you are in your estimate of 
the Christian character.”

They all stared at the chaplain. His 
sudden vigorous outburst, the harsh, 
unlovely voice, the contempt in it, was 
almost stupefying at first.

Indeed, though they had certainly
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enm from every European and Amer
ican paper of importance followed hot 
upon Harold Spence’s trail.

Nevertheless, for the first two or 
three clays the world at large hardly 
realized the Importance of what was 
happening. Nothing was certain. The 
whole depended upon two men. To 
the mass of people these two names 
t—Hands, Schm».)uldeir— ectnvey^ no 
meaning whatever. Nine-tenths of 

no cue from Sir Michael, they had re- the population of England knew noth- 
garded the silent, rather f»)rbidding; (ng of the work of archaeologists in 
priest, in his cassock and robe, a dress ■ Palestine, had never heard of the ex- 
which typified his reserve and de- ploring society.
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rachnient from all their interests, in 
the light of an upper servant, almost. 
Nor was It so much his interference 
they resented as his manner of inter
fering. 'The supreme confidence of 
the man galled them; It was patroniz
ing in its strength.

Mrs. Armstrong heard the outburst 
with a slight frown of displeasure, 
which, as the priest contlnue<l. 
changed into a smile of Kindly toler
ance. the attitude of a housemaid who 
spares a spider. She rememl)ered that.
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after all. her duty lay In being kind to 
those of less power than herself.

The speech touched Schuabe more 
nearly. He seemed to hear a familiar 
echo of a voice he hated and fearetl. 
There was something chilling in these 
men who drew a confidence and cer
tainty. sublime in its Immobility, from 
the i ’nseen. He felt, as be had felt 
before, the hated barrier which he 
could in no wise pass, this calm fanat
icism which would not even listen to 
him, which was beyond his influence. 
The bitter hate which welled up In his 
heart, the terrible scorn which he had 
to repress at these Insults to his evil 
and devilish egoism, gave him almost 
a sen.se of physical nausea. His pale 
face became pallid, but he showed no 
other signs of the insane tempest 
within. He smiled slightly. That 
was all.

As for Canon Walke. his feelings 
were varied. His face flickered with 
them in rapid alternation. He was 
quite conscious of the lack of life, 
firo and conviction in what he him
self had said. His own w’lndy com
monplaces shrank to nothingness 
and failure before the witnessing of 
the undistinguished priest. Before 
the two hostile intellects, the man 
and the woman, he had left the bur
den of the fight to this nobody. He 
was quick and Jealous to mark the 
strength of Wilson’s w'ords, and his 
own' failure had put him In an entirely 
false position. And yet a shrewd blow 
had been struck at Schaube and Mrs. 
Armstrong; there was consolation in 
the fact.

Father Wilson, when he had fin- 
ishe<l what he had to say, rose from 
bis seat without more ado. “I will 
say a grace,” he said. He made the 
sign of the Cross, muttered a short 
I^tin thanksgiving, and strode from 
the room.

"A  fanatic,” said Mrs. Armstrong.
Neither Walke nor Schuabe replied.
It wag getting late In the morning. 

The sun had risen higher and flooded 
the level wastes of snow withouL The 
little party finished their meal In si
lence. *

In the chapel W’ilson knelt on the 
chancel step, praying that help might 
come to men and imminent darkness 
pass away.

CHAPTER V.
Deus. Deus Meus, Quare Dereliqulstl.

The prime minister was a mq(n 
deeply interested in all philosophio 
thought, and especially In the Chris
tian system of philosophy. He had 
written two Important books, weighty, 
brilliant contributions to the mass of 
thought by which bis school labored 
to make theism increasingly credible 
to the modern mind.

He bad proved the science, ethics 
and theology are all open to the same 
kind of metaphysical difficulties, and 
that, therefore, to reject theology In 
the name of science was Impossible.
It was fortunate that, at this Junc
ture. such a one should be at the head 
of affairs.

The vast network of cable and tele* 
graph wires, those tentacles which 
may be called the nerves of the 
world’s brain, throbbed unceasingly 
after the tremendous announcement 
for which Ommaney had undertaken 
the responsibility.

A  battalion of special correspond-

Had consols fallen a point or two 
the effect would have been far great
er, the fact would have made more 
stir.

The great dailies with equal stand
ing with the Wire were making every 
private preparation for a supply of 
news and consensus of opinion. But 
all this activity went on behind the 
scenes, and nothing of it as yet was 
allowed to transpire generally. The 
article in the Wire was quoted from, 
but »pinions upon It were printed with 
the greatest caution and reserve. In
deed, the general apathy of England 
at large was a source of extreme 
wonder to the unthinking, fearing ml 
nority.

The mass of the clergy, at any rate 
In public, affected to ignore, or did 
honestly dismiss as impossible, the 
whole question. A few words of ear
nest exhortation and Indignant denial 
were all they permitted themselves 

But beneath the surface, and among 
the real influencers of public opinion 
great anxiety was felt.

The patriarch of the Greek church 
called a council of bishops, and Dr. 
Procopldes, an ephor of antiquities 
from Athens, waS sent Immediately 
to Palestine. ''

The following paragraph, in sub
stance, appeared In the leader page 
of all the English papers. It was dis
seminated by the Press association: 

"W e are In a position to state, that 
in order to allay the uneasiness pro
duced among tthe churches by a re
cent article In the Dally W’lre, making 
extraordinary statements as to the 
discovery in Jerusalem, a conference 
was held yesterday at Lambeth. Their 
graces the archbishops of Canterbury 
and York, the bishops of Manchester, 
Gloucester, Durham, Lincoln and 
London were present Other well 
known churchmen consisted of Sir 
Michael Manlchoe, Lord Robert Ve- 
rulam. Canons Baragwaneth and 
Walke, the dean of Christ church and 
the master of Trinity ball. The prime 
minister was not present, but was rep
resented by Mr. Alured King. Mr. 
Ommaney, the editor of the Daily 
Wire, was Included in the conference. 
Although, from the names mentioned, 
it will be seen that the conference is 
considered to be of great Importance, 
nothing has been allowed to trans
pire as to the result of Its delibera
tions.”

This paragraph appeared on the 
morning of the third day after the 
Initial article. It began to attract 
great attention throughout the United 
Kingdom during the early part of the 
day.

The Westminster Gazette in Its 
third edition then published a further 
statement. The public learned: 

"Professor Clermont-Ganneau, the 
professor of Biblical antiquities at the 
French university of La Sorbonne, 
arrived In London yesterday night He 
drove straight to the house of Sir 
Robert Llewellyn, the famous archae
ologist Eearly this morning both 
gentlemen drove to Downing street, 
where they remained doeeted with 
the prime minister for an hour. While 
there, they were Joined by Dr. Grier, 
the learned bishop of Leeds, and Dr. 
Carr, the warden of Wyckham college, 
Oxford. The four gentlemen •were 
later driven to Charing Cros station 
In a brougham. On the platform from 
which the Paris train starts they were 
met by Major General Adams, the 
Tice president of the Palestine Explor
ing Society, and Sir Michael Manl
choe. The distinguished party entered 
a reserved saloon and left, en rente 
for Parts, at midday. W e are able to 
state on undeniable aothortty that the 
party, which represents all that Is 
most aathoritatire in historical rft

are a committee from a recent con
ference at I«ambeth, and are proceed
ing to Jerusalem to investigate the

with closed ddRrs."
“ (4) Rome.—A decree, or short let

ter. has Just been issued from the
alleged discovery In the Holy City.” 1 Vatican to aH the ‘patriarchs, pri-, 

This was the prominent announce- 1 mates, archbishops, bishops and other 
ment, made on the afternoon of the j local ordinaries having peace and
third day, which began to quicken j communion with the holy see.' The

decree deals with the alleged discov
eries in Jerusalem. In It Catholics 
are forbidden to read the newspaper 
accounts of the proceedings in Pal
estine, nor may they discuss them 
with their friends. The decree hat 
had the effect of drawing great ab 
tention to the affairs in the East, and 
has excited much adverse comment 
among the secularist party, and in the 
Voce della Populo.”

Quite suddenly, as if a curtain were 
withdrawn, the world began to real
ize the fact that something almost 
beyond Imagination was taking place 
in the far-off Syrian town.

These detached and sinister mes
sages which flashed along the cables 
with their stories of princes and po
tentates alarmed ajid active, made 
the general silence, the lack of detail, 
more oppressive. The unkntnm, or 
dimly guessed at, rather, laid hold on 
men’s minds like some mighty con
vulsion of nature, imminent, and pres
aged as fearful signs. Ihus the Daily 
W’ire:

"The story of the recent gathering 
of great churchmen at Lambeth has 
not yet been made public, but there 
can be but little doubt in the minds 
of those who watch events that it 
must eventually take a place among 
the great historical occurrences of the 
world's history. While the men and 
women of Elngland were going to and 
fro about their business, the ecclesias
tical princes of this realm were met 
together in doubt, astonishment and

the interest and excite the minds of 
the people in England.

All that evening countless families 
discussed the information with curi
ous unrest and foreboding. In all the 
towns the churches were exceptional
ly full at even-song. One fact was 
more discussed than any other, par
ticularly In London.

Although the six men who had left 
England so suddenly, almost furtive
ly, were obviously on a mission of the 
highest Importance, no reputable 
paper published more than the bare 
fact of their departure. Comment 
upon it, more detailed explanation of 
it, was sought in the columns of all 
the Journals in vain.

The next morning was big with 
shadow and gloom. A shudder passed 
over the country. Certain telegrams 
appeared in all the papers which 
struck a chill of fear to the very 
heart of all who read tliem, Christian 
and indifferent alike.

It was as though a great and omi
nous bell had begun to toll over the 
world.

The faces of the people In the 
streets were universally pale.

It w’as remarked that the noises of 
London, the traffic, the movement of 
crowds engaged upon their daily busi
ness, lost half their noise.

The shops were full of Christmas 
gifts, but no one seemed to enter 
them.

In addition to the telegrams, a sin
gle leading article appeared in the
Daily Wire, which burnt Itself, as ¡ fear, confronted wRh a problem bo 
the extremest cold burns, into the' '   ̂ *
brains of Englishmen.
“ (1) TERRIBLE RIOTS IN JERUSA

LEM.
“The French consul general and 

staff, who were paying a ceremonial 
visit to the Latin patriarch, have been 
attacked by fanatical Moslems, and 
only escaped from the fury of the

tremendous that we find comment 
upon it presents almost insuperable 
difficulties.

“We do not therefore propose to 
take the widest view of probable con
tingencies and events, for that would 
be impossible within the limits of a 
single article. It must be enough 
that with a sense of the profonndest 
responsibility, and with the deep emo-

of Armenian Christians, Russian pil
grims, and Aleppine Greeks afterward 
gathered round the Church of the 
Holy Sepulcher. The strange dlscov- 
ery said to have been made by the 
Ehglish excavator, Mr. Hands, and 
the German Doctor Schmoulder, has 
aroused the mob to furious protest 
against It. For nearly an hour fer
vent cries of ‘Hadda Kuber Saldna,’ 
This is the tomb of our Lord,’ filled 
the air. The Mohammedans and low
er class Jews made a wild attack upon 
the protesting Christians in the court
yard of the church. Many hundreds 
are dead and dying. REUTER.” 

‘Later— Strong drafts of Turkish 
troops have marched into Jerusalem. 
By special order from the sultan to 
the governor of the city, the ‘new 
tomb,' discovered by Mr. Hands and 
Dr. SchmonWer, is guarded by a triple 
cordon r f  troops. The two gentle
men are guests of the governor. The 
concentration of troope around the 
‘new tomb* has left various portions 
of the city unguarded. Naked Mo
hammedan fanatics, armed with 
swords, are calling for a general mas
sacre of Christians. The city Is In 
a state of otter anarchy. By the 
Jaffa gate and round the Mosque of 
Omar the denrishee are preaching 
massacre.”
"(2 ) SIR ROBERT LLW ELLYN ’S 

PARTY MAY BE CONVEYED  
IN A WARSHIP.

"Malta.— Orders have been received 
here from the admiralty that the gun
boat Velox is to proceed at once to 
Alexandria, there to await the coming 
of Sir Robert Llwellyn and the other 
membere of the English ocHnmlssIon 
by the Indian mall steamer from 
Brindisi. The Velox will then leave 
at once for Jaffa with the six gen
tlemen. At Jaffa an escort of moontr 
ed Turkish troops will accompany the 
party on the day’s ride to Jenualezn.** 

" (3 ) Berlin.—^ e  German emperor 
haa convened the principal clergy of 
the empire to meet him In conference 

search and archaeological knowledc^ at fotadam. Xka conference will ait

crowd with great difficulty, aided b y ; tions which must arise In the heart of 
the Turkish guards. A vast concourse; every man who Is confronted by a

vast and sudden overthrow of one of 
the binding forces of life, we briefly 
recapitulate the events of the last few 
days and attempt a forecast of what 
we fear must lie before us here in 
England.

"Four days ago we published In 
these columns the first account of a 
discovery made by Mr. Cyril Hands, 
M. A., and confirmed by Dr. Herman 
Schmoulder, in the red earth debris 
by the Tombs of the Kings,’ beyond 
the Damascus gate of Jerusalem. The 
news arrived at this office through 
a private channel, in the form of a 
long and detailed account written by 
Mr. Hands, the archaeologist and 
agent of the Palestine Exploring So
ciety. Before publishing the state
ment the editor was enabled to dis
cuss the advisability of doing so with 
the prime minister. A  long series of 
telegrams passed between the office 
of this paper, the foreign office and 
the gentlemen at Jerusalem during 
the day preceding our publication of 
the documenL Hour by hour new de
tails and a mass of contributory evi
dence came to hand. All these papers, 
together with photographs, drawings, 
and measurementa, were placed in the 
hands of the Arshblshop of Canter» 
bury. A  conference of the greatest 
living Ehiglish scholars was summon* 
ed. The result that meeting has 
been that a committee repreaenting 
the finest intellect and tbs most un
sullied Integrity la now on Its way te 
Jerusalem. Upon the verdict of Sir 
Robert Llewelly and hia fellow-mem* 
bers, together with the distinguished 
foreign savants, li. Clennont-GanneM 
and Dr. Procopldes, the Ephor-OenF 
eral of AntiquiUes In the Athens Mu* 
seum, the Christian world must wait 
with terrible anxiety, but with a ceft 
tainty that the highest humaa intst 
ligsnes is concentrated on Us dsUh* 
eratlon.

(To be Cootliwod.)

"Whet s  pretty womsst la she un
married 7”

*X>h. yea— thres tlmes.” -^?leveland 
Leader.
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HOME ENTERTAINMENTS
“ A  Whittier Luncheon”
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(By EDITH A. BROWN.) 
(Copyricht. 1905, by Joseph B.

Bowles.)
AD seasons rery evidently held 

beauty and happiness for Whittier, but 
with his Snowbound, bis Frost Spirit 
and other poems of like nature, the 
tact that his birthday anniversary 
comes on December 17 seems particu
larly appropriate. Whittier’s centen
nial is not far away, the coming anni
versary marking the ninety-eighth 
birthday of the poet, who died in Sep
tember, 1892.

The nearness of the anniversary 
date makes Whittier the next in tbej 
series of birthday luncheons for ‘ 
American poets.

The table of honor may be a play 
upon the poet’s unusual middle name, 
in decoration. In bis poem, “My 
Namesake,” he takes this liberty him
self, inserting the line, “A Greenleaf 
on your own green banks" in his first 
stanza. This may be chosen as the 
line of decoration for the first table, 
or merely the name of the poet may 
be used. For another the use of cut

scribed as follows :
------------- gather
Old Oc<*an’8 treasures in."

This comes from “The Fisherman." 
For the roast or meat course two lines 
from "The Drovers" may be chosen to 
serve: “No bones of leanness rattle," 
or— ’

“Stately beeve bespeaks the hand 
That fed him unrepining."
Salad, with its bad reputation as a 

digestive, may be described by the use 
of the lines:
"------------ somehow smuggled in"
To keep the thorns and thistles com

pany.”
This comes from “The Fruit Gift.” 

If a game course is wanted the lines 
from “The Exiles” :

"My life is bunted—evil men 
Are following in my track” 

may be used.
Coming in the very shadow of the 

hdliday time, and following so closely 
the Thanksgiving season, the regula
tion coffee, cakes and cream might be 
varied at this \Miittier luncheon, and

IT -THE D1YLI6HT STORE TDMOBBOW M0BNIH6
SPECIAL fVU CH ASB  SALE

From the five largest wholesale houses of the Southwest, commences at T h e  T iciy lt^ h t  
Store^ M o fid c iy  at 8 oVlock. This sale was inaugurated Nov. 13 St. Louis as
you see by th e ir  advertisement. It was one of the largest sales ever attempted by the St. Louis 
wholesale houses. Last Monday morning bright and early, Nov. 13, found us **Johnny on the 
spot” (pardon the slang) and we gathered the cream, and it will find an outlet through T he  
T ic iy li^ h t S t o r e  c o m m e n cin g  tomorrow morning a t  8 o*ctocK?

flowers will answer to the half-line pumpkin pie, apples, nuts and sweet
“breath of flo»ers” from “At Even
tide,” and still another table of cut

cider served instead. Before the serv
ing of the pumpkin pie some one

flowers may be used with the line, ¡should read the poet’s poem to the 
“Blow from - summer’s blossomed “Pumpkin Pie," which is vivid enough 
land,” from the "Prayer of Agassiz.”
If hemlocks or a like green may be se
cured “Bnowbound’s”

“The somber green
Of hemlock------”

will make a pretty winter table.
For the outside page of the folder- 

menu, water color vines of green 
leaves should be used. If a folder is 
not desired -a heavy card with the 

' leaves delicately painted and the menu 
printed over it is equally attractive. 
The dates December 17, 1807— Sep
tember 7, 1892, should be printed im
mediately below the full name of the i 
poet. If the folder is used this will | 
be placed on the first page; if the | 
card, at the top. For the second page 
of the folder, or imqj^iately beneath j 
the dates on the card, this line from , 
“Peace-Autumn”— "Peace that sits as 1 
Plenty’s guest.” |

If an opening course of oysters is 
served take the line, “Their scallop- 
shells so many bring,” from “.My 
Namesake,” for the description. 
For a bouillon course which may fol
low, another line from the same poem 
—“Imagination held in check”— will 
serve. Fish of any kind may be de-

to make the mouth water even after so 
hearty a repast as the one outlined. 
On the menu should read:
"Thy life be as sweet, and Its last 

sunset sky
Golden-tinted and fair as thy own 

pumpkin pie.”
Then, while the nuts and apples are 

eaten, and the cider sipped the whole 
or passages from “Snowbound” should 
be read. These lines from the poem 
should be found on the menu card; 
"The mug of cider simmered slow 
The apples sputtere<l in a row,
.And close at hand the basket stood 
With nuts from brown October’s 

wood.”
If, however, this last portion of the 

menu is not desired, and the regula
tion ice cream or ice is chosen instead, 
take the words, “Our hills of snow” 
from “Peace-Autumn” for the menu. ,

At the very bottom of the menu- 
card, or on the last page of the folder 
use these words from “Flowers in 
Winter”: |
“It was a happy thought to bring ,

To the dark season’s frost and rime j 
This painted memory of spring, ;

’This dream of summer time.”

A .d'V erti^ efnent q f^ ih e  "Bi^ 5  S a l e  S i ,  L,out<s, a>s ad'Oerti^red in  a l l  i h e  S i ,  
L,oui^ paper,s, a l^ o  in  ih e  "D a lla s M o r n in g  états q f  S u n d a y ,  Xi<yV. 5

TERRELL TALKS 
TO PRESS ASS’N.

Author of Law Charges Irreg

ularity in Engrossment

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Nov. 18.—The feature of 

the meeting •yesterday of the »''entral 
Texas Press Association was the a<l»Iress 
of Judge Terrell, author of the Terrell 
election law. The meeting was presided 
over by President Lee Joiner of Csld- 
well, and nearly a dozen ladles were 
there. Judge Terrell spoke earnestly and 
forcibly of the election law, emphasizing 
the fact that gross irregularities had been 
practiced on aerticn 120 when it was 
copied and became law. He called this a 
forger}', and said the It-gislalitre should 
by all ireans convene and set right the 
trouble, a.ssembllng If -i»ee«'ss<try with
out vvay, and that he had received let
ters from all but fifteen of the members 
Buying they were willing to thus as- 
•«mbis; even the pages, clerks and i>or- 
ters, alircst wlthoue exception, had vol
unteered to assemble without pay and 
aerv'e such a session. He said that the 
recent landslides in many states showe<l 
that the people were in revolt against 
bosslsm, fraud and unrighteous practices 
and tb it the country needed more civic

righteouiness; for the democrats he pre
dicted dj.saster unless they stood for the 
right.

He commended the country press high
ly for Ua work for pure elections, its at
titude towards fraud, and in other ways 
of se«-,'ing the people. The newspapers, 
said .he speaker, if they pursued a right 
course, could have the very best people as 
lawmakers and officers. The address was 
well received and heartily applauded.

The newspaper people were guests of 
the flower show late In the afternoon 
and last night. The next meeting will b« 
held at Cameron.

BERNH AR DT HERE

j Artresa ta fla Direct to f'hieaga.Fer 
I Opealag of Sensoa
I NEW  YORK, Nov. 18.— i»arah Bern

hardt, who arrived from Europe today, 
w ill go direct to Chicago where her 
season w ill begin Monday evening. 
The French actress w ill be supported 
by a company o f more than 100 from 
the Theater Sarah I ’.im liurdt, Paris. 
Her repertoire w ill include ten play.s— 
"The Sorceress,’’ “Caniille." "Angelo,”  
“ Adrienne I..ecouvrer,'' ’'Kedora,”  "Lia 
Femme dii Claud," " I ’ iieder,”  “La 
Tosca,’’ "Madge”  and "Sappho.”

———— ■ ■!
OH, DHII.I.KK III KT

•n’ l.SA. I. T.. Nov. IS.— Gilbert Jack- 
son. an oil driller, fell from a high 
derrick at noon today, striking a board 
floor and sustaining probatdy fatal In
juries. His bom* is at Independence, 
Kan.

Merchanis COM E io S  T. LO  \/IS
The five larj^cst Wholesale Drv Goods houses of St. Louis, for the purpose of disposing’ of all odd lots and surplus stocks in time for the retailer 

to market them, during the current season, have mutually arranged to hold their Closing Out Sales during the same period.
These sales, having been held by the different houses, at various times during the past, made it impossible for the merchant to get the benefit 

of the competition that would he created were all the .sales held at the same time. Therefore these five houses will make their offerings Xov. 13 to 18 
inclusive, under the name of the

Si, LiOUis "BIG 3 Sates
1 he competition thus created will result in great benefit to every buyer. The stock carried by the St. Louis wholesale dry goods houses com

prises the largest open stock of Dry Goods of any market in the United Slates. It is well known to the trade that the competition between the five large 
W’holcsale dry goods houses in St. I-ouis is the keenest and most active of any market, and that St. Louis is the largest distributor of dn>’ goods of any 
city in the United States, riioiigh held at the same time, each house will conduct its own sale in its own way.

The goods will he carefully grouped and classified to facilitate buyingand merchants will find on sale at the several houses large assortments 
of seasonable merchandise. The competition offered by the different houses insures remarkable bargains,, for on-the-ground purchasers, to make their 
selections from

M I L L I O J V S  O F  D O L L A " R S  O F  D"Ry^ G O O D S
lis sale will prove of inimense benefit to every merchant who attends. It will enable him, upon his return, to conduct a sale of the goods he 
ht, reaping the benefit in his own store by giving his patrons RE.\L B.ARG.^IXS. The sale conics at a time of year when retail stocks are

This
has bought, , ___  _______________ ... ^.............. . ......... .......... ..  ......
depicted and will afford every merchant an unusual opportunity to “ fill in”  at a big saving.

St. Louis wants a closer alliance with her “ tratle territory. ’ St. Louis Dry Goods Houses liave broken all previous sales records this year. They 
mean to shatter this years records in 1906. This sale at the prices offered constitutes the first grand move for new records.

SALES O PE N  9:00 A. M. M O N D A Y , NO V. 13, A N D  C O N T IN U E  U N T IL  6 P. M. S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 18. “ F IR S T  CO.ME, F IR S T  SERVED .”

To  emphasize. E\ery merchant should attend this sale— it is an opportunitv to “ pull up” the vear 1905 with bigger sales than he can see in his
regular trade. ’ - x/ or-

S PE C IA L  ARR.'XNGE.MENTS HAV E BEEN M.\DE W IT H  .ALL R.VILRO.ADS T O  D E L IV E R  GOODS W IT H  U NU SU .AL PR O M PTN E SS .

CdvlctoTi T iry  G o o d s  Com Ftiv^esoti^^McKjifiTiey T )ry  G o o d s  Co» 
Hor¿cLdifxe M cK J ffr tcK  T^ry G o o d s  Co» ^R ice^Stijc T)ry G o o d s  Co»

E l y  V ifa ifier  D r y  G o o d s  Co»

Spedtl C.«»»..’ «  to The Telegram—Copy- 
T^ht. IfW.;. by Hearst News Service.) 
PARIS. Nov. 1«.—This axcellent snap

shot ’.vas token durinsr Prince Fqr<Rnand 
of recent trip to thl.s city and
shows the prince and President Lcubet

standing at the covert side at the end of 
the day’s shooting. During the particular 
day the two killed 2J8 pheasants, seven- 
ty-four rabbits and one roebuck. Prince 
Fcrdlrand. who is an excellei.t shot, killed 
tho majority of the bag.

D r e s s  G o o d s
$1.00 Shepherd Check Suiting. 45 
inches wide, y a rd ........................... 5 9 ^

$1.25 Prunella Cloth, 44 inches wi<le, in 
the popular colors, y a rd ................. 98^

$1.25 Check Serge, in blue, brown, 
green and black, y a rd ................... 89 ?̂

59c Mixtures and Plaids, 38 inches w ide, 
Monday, choice, yard ................... 39^

$1.50 Broadcloths, 52 inches wide, in all 
the desirable colors, a bargain; Monday, 
choice, yard ................................... 98^

$1.50 to $3.00 yard Novelty Suiting.«;, in 
plaids and mixtures, choice, yard 98^̂

One lot Remnants at prices you like to 
pay.

H o s ie r y
18c Fast Black Hose, Monday, pair 9 ^

Infants’ Caslmicre Hose, in colors of 
white and black, p a ir .....................25^

75 dozen Ladies’ Fleece Lined and 
Wool Hose at 25c, 29c and ........ 50^

H andKjirchieJ^s .
45 dozen Handkerchiefs, worth loc, 15c 
and as high as 20c;' Monday, choice, 
each .................................................. 5 ^

S o a p s
5c Royal Family Washing Soap, the 
bar .................................................... 2 <

35c Armour Soaps, box of 3 cakes, 
choice of odors .........   2 1 ^

"P ercale
15c Percale, 36 inches wide, in neat de
signs and figures, y a r d .............

S u i i s
$ 15.00 Cheviot Suits, in the new green, 
trimmed beautifully; here tomorrow at 
only .............  . . .  ................... $ 1 2 .4 8
$ 16.00 Black Cheviot Suits, man-tailored 
garments; Monday ................. $ 1 2 .9 5
$ 12.00 Unfinished Black Worsted, in the 
new long coat style: Monday, the suit, 
onl\ $ 8 . 7 5
$20.00 Blue and Black L’ nfinished 
Worsted Suits, in the late new stvles,
here .Monday ...........................$ 1 5 .0 0
$27.50 Suits, in all the desirable colors, 
trimmed in beautiful hands and buttons, 
maii;tailored garments; Mondav. vour
ch o ice ....................................... $ 2 2 .5 0
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits, in the fall’s 
latest colors and styles; here tomorrow 
your ch o ice .........  ................. $ 2 4 .7 5

S K Jrts
AT $ 1 .9 5 — Skirts that are worth $4 .00, 
$4-50» $5-00» in colors of O.xfords, navy 
and black; your choice Mondav foV
o n ly ---- ...........  $ 1 . 9 5
A T  .$ 3 .7 5 — Skirts worth $6 .00, $7.00 
and $8 .00, in colors of black and ('lx-- 
fords; Monday only ................. $ 3 .7 5

S h i r i  V ila is is
$ 1.25 Sateen Shirt W  aists, in neat de
signs; Monday .............................. 8 9 ^
$ 1.50 Shirt Waists, made of an extra 
gootl quality sateen, in blacks and black
and wlrite stripes; M on d ay___ $ 1 .2 5
$3-5® Black Silk Shirt Waists, in this
fall’s latest styles; M on d ay___ $ 2 .9 8
$6.00 Shirt Waists, in navy, the new 
green and black; choice..............$ 4 .2 5

Far'S
$ 1.25 Black Neck burs; here tomorrow
ior ....................................................
$ 1.75 Sable Furs M on d ay ....... $ 1 .2 3
$3.00 Black Furs; special......... $ 1 .9 8
$4.50 Sable Furs, an e.xtra good value; 
^lontlay ...................................... $ 3 .2 5

M ill in e r y
$5.00 Trimmed H a ts ................. $ 3.50

$2.50 Trimmed H a ts ................. $ 1.50

All Pattern Hats at special prices.

C a r p e is  L a c e
C u r ia in s

$1.50 and $1.25 Remnants of .Axmin- 

stcr Carpets, choice, 'yard ............98c

90c Brussels Carpets, in Oriental and 

floral patterns, with border to match; 

choice Monday, yard ................... 59^

90: all wool Ingrain Carpets, in neat 

patterns; choice, yard ................... 5 9 ^

35c and 40c Vlatlings in remnants of 

12 to 18 yards; choice, yard ..  . . . 15<

$4-50 Cable Cord Curtains, the best 
made; Monday, pair ..................$ 2.55

$2.50 Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains; Vlon- 
day, pair .................................... $ 1.35

L a d ie s "  Under^  
iatear

$5.00 A ll Silk Union Suits; Monday 

i o r ............................................... $ 2.48

$3-95 Norfolk W’hite Sweaters, slightly 

soiled; Monday, choice ..,  ......... $ 2.23

20c Fleece Lined Long Sleeve V^ests, m 

sizes of 4 o n lv ......... ......................

$1.25 A ll W ool Pants and V’ êsts, in all 

sizes J M on d ay ................................ 69^

$3-50 Camei’s Hair Union Suits, in all 

sizes, an extra good va lu e ........$ 2.19

T h e  D a y l i ¿ h i  S io r e

Q a it is
$ 1 .5 0  Honeycomb Quilts, made of long
fiber cotton j'M o n d a y , each.........$ 1 .1 0
$4 .50  Marseilles Quilts, in beautiful de
signs; choice M o n d ay.................. $ 2 .9 8

J^ apK in s  K i
$ 1 .2 5  Old Dice Napkins, dozen; Mon- 

iJa.v .................., ..................................... 83#

$ 1 .5 0  Full Bleach 3-4  Irish Napkins, all 
linen, dozen ...........   $1.10
$ 1 .5 0  Silver Bleach Scotch Napkins, 18- 
inch size, d o z e n .........  .................. $ 1.10
$ 1-75 pore flax German Napkins, 20 
inches square, dozen .................. $ 1 .2 9

$•2-̂ 5 pore flax Napkins, size 22-inch;
M onday, d o z e n .........  .....................$ 1 .7 3
$ 2 .5 0  A ll Linen Irish F la x  24-iiieh Nap
kins; dozen, M o n d a y .....................$ 1 .8 9
$5.00  24-inch Silver Bleach Napkins, an 
extra good value; M onday, per 
dozen ................   !$ 2 .6 9

D am asK .
A ll Short Lengths of Table Dam ask on 
sale M onday at bargain prices; in _  
lengths from i to 3  1-2  yards. ■  ' i ' *
45c Table Dam ask, 60 inches wide; per
yard. M onday ...................................... 2 5 #
$ 1 .5 0  Table Dam ask, 72  inches wide, 
the jfood old German kind, y a r d .. .9 8 #
$ 1 .4 0  Table Dam ask, all pure linen, 73
inches wide; y a r d ........... *.............$ 1 .1 8

“

Totatels
5c Cotton Tow els, size 3 0 x 1 5 ;  Monday,
each ............................................................3#
1 2  I-2C H uck Tow els, large s iz e ..7^ i#
15 c  Turkish Bath T o w e l s ...........>.10#
2 5c  A ll Linen H uck Towels, with red 
border, size 4 0 x 18 ; M o n d a y ...........18#

a Y. SMiïH. PMIP. T h e  D a y l i ¿ h i  S i o r e
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BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
A h•The Cambridge Press, 1639-169S. 

IMbliog-n hical account of the first print
ing pre««-» estalillsht'd In English Amenca. 
together with a list of the Issues of 
the pres-*. By Robert K. Roden. In sise 
the oooti is a small quarto, printed on a 
gpeclal hand-made paper, and bound m 
antique boards with linen back and 
paper la!#el. A regular edition of 600 
copies, and fifty  copies on imperial Ja
pan papt'i. Dodd, Mead A  Co.

"The Declaration of Independence. Its 
History.”  By J. H. Hazleton. Limited 
edition, IOC copies, on special paper, wit!» 
extra lilrstnUions. Two volumes, Svo, 
and a i«gular edition in one voiume. 
Podd, Mead & Co.

Dodd, Mead & Co. publish “ My l.ife : 
A Re-'or l of Events and Opinions,”  by 
Allred Hussel Wallace, who is recognized 
g j one of the leading scientific men of the 
day. To him l>elong.s the distinction r f  
having stiarately formulated a theory i f  
evoluBon which is substantially the sanu 
pf Darwin’s.

In a conversation with the author of 
erhe FCcMirmetion of Mias Cynthia,”  tha 
guestii.n was a.-<ked: “ How did you corns
•o think oi the plot?”

Mrs. Kingsley shivered a little, then 
langbe*!. “ I dreamed it,”  she said prompt
ly. "and it wasn’ t a pleasant dre-sm, 
either. I thought I was told that I had 
but a year to live- When I awoke I w la 
In full pn'cess of reconstructing my life, 
while be. d.s of anxious perspiration stood 
out unsn my forehead. The Impressio i 
was -.o vivid and lasting tliat lnevii.t>»Iy ! 
It wo.kPd out into the story of Miss 
Cynthia.”

Alice MaeCn-rrag and fìmee MarOowan 
Cooke* Joint Authors of “Hetnrn**

"Ne-I-a”  was not the title McCutc’n«‘on 
orlginallv gave to ' his new novel. H-' 
first i-ugg"sted Pootoo's Idols;”  Portoo' 
being the C'annibal chief on the isi.u, 1 
of NeJn, on which the hero and he>-<>:i is, 
are shipwrecked and subsequently w.ii- 
ohippe.l by the natives.

"Nedra" is simply the Idyllic w. i-l 
“ Arden ' reversed. I

••Nedra.”  the novel. Is now In its fifth I 
•dition. I

The heroine o f “ Return,”  Diana 
Chaters. Is the belle o f the colonial 
c ity  o f Charles Town. S. C„ In the 
early eighteenth century, and the hero 
Is a young Virginian o f the historic 
n.-tme o f .Mar.shall. lake "The laist 
Word.’  ̂ "neturn” is first o f all a love 
story, and shows exceptional strength 
In the purity and finish of its literary 
style as well as In Its warm ly hu
man and spontaneous tone.

Pcollard. Klsa Barber. C. F. Rooper. V 'r- 
ginia WiHMlw-rnl Clou<l, Kmma Bell Mile.s 
and Grace MacCJowan Cooke, with She 
usual eln-nd.int supply of humor also ap
pear.

There has just b«-en i.ssuoil an<rtl;er 
Elsie book Martha Finley h.as charme,! 
many children, yet El.--ie continues t/» b.,» 
the mos' widely read about girl In 
America. '

In tpite of the fact that there arc 
twenty-seven Elsie books,. the first t'f 
Which was read by the mothers of the 
present generation, Caere never wc.-o 
more E lde book readers, there nt-v r 
were more Elsie books sold than trslay, 
•nd a new FZlsie book is assured a 
hearty welcome.

«‘owpanitlvely little and
they m o w h o m  
Xfr^ know much more after re.uJlng

maHtoriy
In i i ' ’ 'f"<lucer8.”  fo lio *-

puwicatlon of •The House of 
* be the princii«! magazine 

o>ent of a notable year.
.If *  Osborne

probably be received as one 
I the best puMInhed this year, it  is 

entltl-^d -Mr. B..b,”  and has an lmmcn.se 
r^c^antage, be.sides that of l»elng by Mr. 
C^bourne. of lH*lng a genuine Christmas 
story Par different from the general run 
of such tales. It Is a narrative of pa
thetic Interest and. though given an en- 
entlrelv original setting, is thoroughly 
convincing and life-like In every dctu»i. 
It Is also a story of absorbing; interest.

May ]\Ianton Fashions

BZOO Five Ckired Skirt, 22 to 30 watsl.

•‘Great Portraits Dc.scrlbed by Great 
Writer.*,”  by h!sther Singleton. Is just 
out. In this volume are reproduced the 
portrai’ * of famous men and women of 
the work., and the illustration.« are aC- 
eomp-cnie.l by the thoughts and imp.e*- 
•lons which great writeis have express;,! 
concerning them.

“ Minute«' of the Committee of Siifecy 
of the Ccunty of T>ron from the first 
meeting In the Palestine District. 27th * 
August. 1774. to the 24th November. | 
1773.”  Ckarefully edited and annotati-1 
and .llu.slrated with portraits, views ami 
facsimiles. In on© volume, Svo. ls*:nel 
In two forms. Large japer edition. .Indt- 
cd pra’cably to 200 cople.s. and a sma 1 
paper edition. A  Revolutionary hi.stoilcal 
narrative Dodd, Mead & Co.

THE TECHNICAL WORLD
Those who Imagine that the automobile 

Is a ree,.nt Invention will be surprise.1 
to lea-.i lh.it It was invented over 123 
years ag.v Malcolm Mcliowell thus ie- 
scriia-s Its early lilstory in hU article, 
“ Anti-Auto Riot.s of l'i30:”

The rutomohile seems to have been 
horn. !n the form of :in klea. In tho 
year 17-3.1. when a Glasgow .student thri w j 
out the suggestion tliat the steam engine ! 
—than a very crude and low pre.s.sure 
affa ir—might he appli-sf to the moving ef 
wheeled veliicle.s. Thl.s student a fte -  
wards nebieved fame a.s Dr. Robinson, 
profea^.ir of natural philosophy In M'.e 
I'niver ;ity of Eilinbiirgh. Ten yi*ar.s later 
Nk'hoi.-i* Jo.*c;>h Cugnot. a French engi
neer, l.uill tile first automobile. Tli-> 
marhim; w.'is a threo-wheelod affair and ' 
Its course w.is quickly run. for on its 
.second or third trip it turned a corn.-*r 
too fast and toppled over with a crash. 
The city officials of Paris refu.sed to 
permit Cugnot to rejviir his machine. To 
keep it from harming any on© thay 
locked 1. up In a church and, there it 
atayed for some years."

■e K  «

M A G A Z I N E S

SMART SET.
“ Pondage." by Ediw Kenton, Is the till© 

Of the r mplete novel, a story of a ne.v.i- 
paper v.oman who marrie.s a young and 
prosp'rous kiwyer for the eake of ,1.» 
borne hi can provide for her, the awaken
ing to .-i realization of her selfish-ies-. 
her er.'iving for a taste of her old life 
In the oltl surrounding.s. and her struggle 
•gain it tiie Influence of a man who had 
former'v loved her.

"D al.r; at Eight,”  by Ralph Ilcn iy  
Barbour, Is •  story of a young bachelur 
•t a ’.her.ter on Chrlstm.is cvc. "A  Tele
phone Exchange,”  by Inez Haynes flill- 
BKire. ano "But Once a year.'’ by Eili.s 
Parker I ’ntler, are talent full of the h<ili- 
day spirit. In ‘ ’The Permanent F*»oi”  
the ii'jtch author, Maarten Maarten s. 
proi’es a humorist. Theo«losla Garrison’s 
“ A D..y With Lyddy.”  a child’s story for 
grown-ups. "The Angel of the Da-.rer 
Drink” i.« by Beatrice Demarest IJoyJ. 
•nd “ The Immorali.st”  by Frederick Fecn. 
The e.-«si'v is called "IJttlo Journeys.”  by 
H. G. Dwight.

Poemr by Arthur Stringer, Clinton

EVERYBODY’S
Effo.'t has been made to make t’ne 

Christmas i-.umber strong Ih fiction. The 
first 'nstallment of Rex E. Beach’s ro
mance of the Ala.skan gold fields, "The 
Spoiler.«».”  indicates that thl.s is a pretty 
close apt roximatlon of the long-sought- 
for "American novel.”  It Is a stirring 
atory, and It is not. as certain intriguing 
politicians will oliserve. entirely the pro
duct o f Mr. Beach’s Imagination. Sup
plementing til© novel are a characteristic 
story by O Henry; Booth Tarklngton’s 
“ I>ord Jrrnlngh.sm, and Grace S. Rich
mond's “ On Christmas Day in the Morn
ing. “ The Capitulation of Suzanne” Is 
a love story of Christmas in the Adiron- 
fl.acks. by Eleanor Hoyt Bralnerd. Hugh 
I ’endexter has a humorous skit, “ An A rc
tic Circl- Touch-Down.”  and there .are 
admiral)!«' “ Little Stories”  by Grace 
L ith r >p Collin and G. W. Ogden. Har;- 
l«'y.Davis continues his dramatic depart
ment, ‘ 'I’he I ’layers.”

Cause of 
Headaches
You must look well after the condi
tion of your liver and bowels. Un
less there is daily action of the 
bowels, poisonous products are ab
sorbed, causing headaches, bilious
ness, nausea, dyspepsia, Ayer’s Pills 
sre liver pills, nildlv laxative.
W* have M  »fcretii! Wt fJ'-*' k J. O A-»*- Co. 
Iht hmalas oi tit o «f m t ’M ur*. Low e  I. K » » »

POPULAR
Command«-r McTurk Is an officer of 

the T’nii"ii States navy, on the retired 
list, but bi-s di.sposltlon isn’t at all retir
ing. for he is const.antly getting in:.© 
scrape.s an.I situations, all of which Cut- 
cliffe H>re describes. Other features 
worthy oi especial mention in the De
cember Issue are Loui.s Joseph Vanca's 
tine comnlete novel. "The Craft >’ 
Kings,”  and the new serial by Rich.irJ 
Marsh, calh-d "A  I ’lunge Into the I'n- 
known.”  There are four other serials, 
of a soft well calculated to hold the at
tention of readers from month to month, 
which, alas! isn’t true of all magaalnej. 
“ The Mamorl of Shlnzahuro.”  by fTlInton 
Dangerfield; “ In Chinatown." by Chark's 
K. Moser; "The Coming of Angel,”  by 
B. M. Bower; “ Winslow. Navy Half- 
Back. ’ by Philip C. Stanton: "Because of 
the Kid.”  by Dennis H. Stovall, and a 
tuilf dozen other good, lively short stori-s 
complete the number.

A INSLEE ’S
Edith Wh.arton has the beginning of a 

two-part story, which promises to be as 
extraordinary a piece of Hterar>' work as 
“ The House of Mirth,”  which lias Jiwt 
been publLshed. “ The Introducers.”  her 
new story deals with another aspect cf 
high society, which Mr.s. WTiarton so 
graplii-'aU'- summed up in Lily Bart. 
Frede-io’a Tilney .and Miss Grantham be
long to the same type of .society i>e-jple 
as the fa.xcinating heroine of “ The House 
of Mirth.’ ’ a type of which the outaldeis

MVE-GORED SK IRT 5200.
Every variation of the plaited skirt Is 

greatly it. vogue and each new one seems 
more attractive than the last. Here Is 
one of the latest of all model.s that Is 
made with a kilted flounce and plain 
upper pcrtlon and which will be found 
especially satisfactory for wear under the 
long coats, altliough it Is desiralde for 
every use of the season. As Illustrated, 
the material is lightweight cheviot, 
stitch'd with belding siik, but all the 
skirtings and nil the suitings tliat are 
not too heavy to lie plait«'«! successfully 
are ap'»ropriate. In addition to serv
ing for the coat suit and for the separate 
skirt. It will be fouiul a most desiiHlile 
model for the simpler entire gowns for 
lii-door wear, so that it covers nearly ev
ery po.isihle use.

The skirt Is cut In five gores that are 
fitted smoothly and are laid in Inverted 
plaits at the buck with the flounce tliat is 
kilted and joined to the lower edge.

The quantity of material rc<juired for 
the medium size Is 8 yard.s 27, 4>i yards 
44 or 4 yards 52 inches wide.

The }){ittern 5200 U cut in sizes for a 
22. 24, 2C, 28 and 30-inch waist measure.

•  •
•  Send May Mantón Pattern NO........  •

•  N a m e ...............

•  Address.

.......................  •
•  •
•  This pattern will ho mailed by All- •
•  Ing out the above coupon. Inclosing •
•  10 cents, and sending to The Tele- •
•  gram Pattern Department, Fort •
•  Worth, Texas. •
V w

CH R ISTIANS CRITICIZED

A L L P A P
The hand that executes and the 
brain that conceives our artistic 
Wall Paper patterns are always 
busily engaged In devising new 
and attractive designs for the 
decoration of your home. Our 
mission is to place before you 
and on your walls the daintiest, 
handsomest products of the art
ists’ and manufacturers* talent 
and skill.

We have now on hand a com
plete line of imported samples 

that please and rest the eye. 
Our Elastic Frieze is something 

new and novel. In fashion the 

browns and tans are receiving 
considerable attention. W e have 
them both in all shades.

Both Phomies B E O W N  & V E R A  DIOS Maoini Stc

PLANTS MOVED
AT a n  PARK

Flowers Now Being Placed 

in Winter Quarters

W ork o f transferring delicate plants 
at city  park from the open beds to 
pots and winter banks has been be
gun, over a thousand plants having al- 
rea«ly been taken up.

Florists Saturday were removing the 
roses, the excellent display of which 
caused much comment this summer. 
Am«)ng the roses being cultivated at i 
the park are some fine specimens of 
American beauties that are still bloom
ing. In fact the mild fa ll has le ft 
nearly all the flowers still blooming, 
g iv ing  tlie park its usual summer ap- | 
pearance.

It Is announced that for next year 
«lilTercnt arrangement.^ w ill he made of 
tlie plants. Geraniums u.sed largely In 
the main beds during the past year 
w ill be moved to beds offering more 
sli.'ide. Special arrangement o f roses 
w ill also be a feature o f the park 
gardens next year. A ll plants are in 
excellent condition despite the flood
ing of the bed.s late in the spring, un
doing practically all the work done in 
their original planting.

ROOSEVELT TO P L A Y

í t ó O K  U E P A R T M E N T

A R L Y  btiyin^of 
Xmas Books has 
many consider- 
at ions to recom
mend ity among

A

//

/

/

which are promitiente 
* Leisure for making ap
propriate selections and 
choice from a stock now 
nearing the highdSt point 
of completeness.

Come and look over
•/ Books ever shown in Fort kVortfi

Dr. HIrschberg Condemns Apathy of Min
isters and Churchmen

rillCAGO, 111., Nov. 18.—The apathy 
of Christian ministers and churchmen In 
the face of m.assacres of Russian Jews 
was condemned last night by Dr. A. 
Hirschl)erg In an aildrcss to the mem
bers of the North Side Jewish congre
gation.

“ When the verj' stor.e.u of the streets 
cr>' out for justice, what have our preach
ers of Christianity to .say?" he asked. 
"W e have been waiting patiently for 
some strong and manly sentiment from 
the Christian world, knowing full well 
that such an expre.s.slon would appeal| 
more strongly to the Russian g<vern-| 
meiit than all the prayers and petitions, 
of Jewish organizations an<l deputations, 
hut we have waited In vain.

" I f  ever there was a challenge from 
Goil to Chilstianity that it Justify and 
vindicate lt.««elf as the religion of Justice 
and humanity. It Is In those scenes and 
the prayers of a persecuted people for 
succor and sympathy. Thus far the chal
lenge has remained unanswered.

"W ith the exceptions of the vigorous 
editorials of the American press, the 
philanthropy of a ( ’arnegie and the half
hearted utter.ances of n h.andful of clergy
men. the Christian world has been pain
fully and woefully sl>nt. It Is not. how
ever. In a spirit of resentment that I 
speak tonight, hut of sorrow and resrret 
that there is not for the Jew as there’ 
was for the negro a Garrison to plead 
his cause before the Imr of Justice and In 
the parliament of humanity.”

Theodore Jr. at I.eft ICnd on Harvard 
Elevea Today

CAMBRIDGE M.tss.. Nov. 18.—Theo
dore Roosevelt Jr. played le ft end on 
the Harvard freshman football eleven, 
when the 1909 youngsters met the Yale 
Fresliles on Siildlcrs' field today. This 
action, taken last night, cau.sed no little 
stir among Harvard undergraduates. A ll 
the season It was known that while 
Roosevelt had been putting up a great 
fight, the feeling everywhere pre
vailed that he was too light to be 
chosen for the final team.

Acconllng to the ".s^tlstlcs'* given 
out, Teddy Jr. Is IS years old, stands 
five  feet eight Inches In height, weighs 
145 pounds, and prepared at Groton, 
where he played on the second team. 
He Is nearly ten pounds heavier now. 
It is said, than at the beginning o f the 
season, yet is the lightest man be
side Quarterback Simons, who weighs 
two pounds less, on the Freshman 
team.

The average weight o f the team Is 
1&5 pounds.

Speed, aggressiveness and grit are 
the qualities which have brought 
young Roosevelt to the fore and which 
make him today the most talked of 
freshman in the university.

POSSE F IND S CLUE

Bloody Shirt Believed to Be That of 
Station Robber

Special to The Telegram.
I-AWTON. Okla.. Nov. 18.—Eight miles 

we,st of Blnger Thursday a party of men 
who were searching for the murderer of 
Mrs. Stedman at Blnger last Sunday 
found a man's shirt with blood spattere«! 
over It and a bullet hole In tho left 
shoulder. They believe It to ha»-© been 
the shirt of the man at whom Steilman 
¡»hot as he was dlaapj>earing through the 
station mindow after his wife had been 
killed.

REV. HABILIN  RETURNS

Central Christian Pastor Held Successful
Revival at Sharman

a p p l i c a t i o n  a p p r o v e d

I.ocal Capital Start« National Bank at 
Terral, I. T.

The controller o f the currency at 
XVashlngton has aj«proved the applica
tion o f W. H. Eddlcman, president o f 
the Western National Bank o f this city; 
W. A. Waldrop, R. R. Waldrop. S. I* 
W ray. H. I. Galkins anil W, L. G il
bert to organize the First National 
Bank of Terral. I. T. The capital of 
the bank w ill be $23,000.

CLAIM S ARE SETTLED

Rock laland .\djasts l.o«iea of Farm- 
em In Territory

L A 3VTON. O. T., Nov. 18.— E. S. Ear- 
hart o f Oklahoma City, claim agent o f 
the Rock Island, has succeeded In set
tling up * number of claims of farm
ers In this section who alleged damaga 
by fire, which started from locomo
tives and by washouts caused by ra il
road grades, causing the company con
siderable expense, have been ailjiisted.

MORRIS FOR A TT O R N E Y

rhlcka«lin nepohllcans Inrt«*r»e Candi
date For DHIrlel l^»«lllon

LAW TON. O. T.. Nov. 18.—The re
publicans of Chlckasha have indorsed 
IE E Morrl.s. United Statas commis
sioner at Ryan, for appointment as d l^  
trict attorney In tha Southern district 
o f tha Indian Territory. I ’j l t c d  Statas 
Judge Townsend waa also indorsed.

b a p t is t s  h e a r  r e p o r t s
DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 18.—The Bai^lst 

general convention In desalon here thla 
morning considered reports ironi the vari- 
oua aarralated ■

Rev. R. R. Hamlin of the First Chris
tian church returned Saturday morning 
from Sherman, where ha has been con
ducting revival service at tha Central 
Christian church. He haa been thera for I 
four weeks, and during that time tha 
church experienced tha greatest revival 1 
aver held there. 'The meetings cloeed ' 
Friday vilght, 1.89 members having been 
added to the church during tha services. 
The sum of 13,500 waa also raised for tho 
benefit of the church.

W IL L IS  W A N T S  CHILD

Lawton 9Ian Allege* Ability Sn Cara 
For Dangbter

LAW TON. O. T., Nov, I I .— W illiam  B. 
W illis  o f this city  haa petitioned Pro
bate Judge W, H. Hussey to grant a 
w rit o f habeas corpus compelling Ed- 
Nelson and w ife  o f Walter, to turn 
over to W illis the latter’s 10-year-old 
daughter. W illis alleges mistreatment 
o f the child and affirms his own 
ability to take care o f her.

JU S T
O N E
WORD that word Is

it refere to Dr. Tutt’s Liver PUU and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick headache? 
virtigo?
BMous?
leaeranla?

an y  of tbeae avmptema aad many ethara 
ladicata l■actfoa of tha LIVER.

Y o x x

Tate No

A N  X M A S  O F F E R IN G
The first thought Is for self. Do you want to get well of that old condi

tion you have had for a long time? Don’t you think the best present you 
could get would be health to enJOy as you have in the past a real Xmas? 
Now is the time to make up your mind to make the first start, a visit to 
Fort Worth’s resident specialist to secure some definite Idea of what you 
have been suffering from and make a start to get well. Dr, Milam has 
been here f<*r several years and has done a great «work. He la not like 
some of the traveling advertising fakes who go from town to town and ever 
announce that they will be there but a few daye. He U like your family 
doctor, who lives here, who has eveiythlng, even a reputation, at stake, and 
who does the very best he can to give you results.

Dr. Milam ha.s everything In the way of special electrical and other of
fice outfit to do the special work he claims to do, and can give you greater 
results at home than you can hope to get at a distance. He does no aonte 
work, answers no calls, leaving that to your good family doctor. He Is in 
no way a competitor to him and has but the very highest praises for all 
the general doctors.

NO MAN BE HR EV’Tnt SO BRIGHT CAN HOPE TO COXTint THE DO
M AIN OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY any more tlian every man can sell 
dry goods and be a vendor of meats. Dr. Milam. Is curing many cases In a 
scientific way without making any great to-do about It. You can get well 
Just as your neighbor, and It will be the greatest Xmas present you have 
yet had.

Do not i)Ut off the matter, hut present yonrseuf at once to the Specialist 
whom you know will be here and give YOU RESULTS OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK, and whom you can see a« often as may be necessary without ex-
tra charge.

DR. M ILAM  CURES
M ç n

Of Specific Blood 
Poison, Stricture, 
Varicocele, Hydro
cele, Gleet, Gonor
rhoea, LostXen’ous 
E n e r g y ,  Drains, 
Kidney, Bladder 
and other condi
tions peculiar to 
men.

Women
Of Ov̂ arian, Womb 
and Vaginal Dis
eases, N e r v o u s  
Troubles, Back
aches, L  e u c o r- 
rhoea (whites), and 
all other conditions 
peculiar to women, 
w i t.h electricity, 
without operation.

It Is not necessary to enumerate all the conditions embraced under 
chronic and special diseases. The thing to do Is to present yourself In 
person and ascertain Just what can he done for you.

GET W E LL  AND ENJOY LIFE. START NO’W. BE A  SUCCESS. BE 
H APPY  MAN. WOMAN.

CX)NSULTATION FREE aad prices within reach o f alL

DK. MILAM
613 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas, 
days, 9-11 a. ra.

Hours, 9-12 a. m., 2-6 p. m. Sun-

nDward-Smitli
rurniture

1104-1106 MAIN
It is a pleasure toshow you our lineof

FVRNITVRE, 
STOVES and 
CARPETS

W e can furnish, the home from 
Parlor to Kitchen for Cash or on the 
Easy Payment plan. Give us a call 
before you-buy.

A R T I8 T 8  SUPPLIES
Mall ordara filled promptly. Writa 
for catalogua.

BROWN &. VERA
1108 Main.

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Cnrea men and women of private and 
chronlo diseiise without pain or loes of 
lima from business. The highest commer
cial aa well as thouaende of cures aa ref- 
Hovrs 9-lS. 1:10-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 
•cenca. ConsulUtioa free. 612 Main a t

STOVESJ
All kinds at

Howard-Smitii Foroitara 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 379&

Go.

TH E

A ' R C A . D E
SPECIAL

Large Parlor Lamps, 85o to $7.75.
1204-06 Main. Street.

Coffee Peroolettore end 
Chnfing Dishes 

G. W HALTOM & BRO.
Opp. Delaware UoteL 409 .Male St.

When snjthlng in the Vehicle line
la irnnted,

KELLER*S
Is the piece to po. Comer of 
aad jlhrockmorton etreeta.

Community
Silver

Is the plated ware that 
has the style and durabil
ity of the best sterling.

This ware is more than 
triple _ plated, and every 
piece is guaranteed for 25 
years.

 ̂ Let us show you our 
line of the beautiful Ava
lon pattern in

Community
Silver

The price as well as the 
goods will please you.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 1045.

1615-17 Main Street

We Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
and will gladly furnish data and 
rull information aa to costs, the 
varlouB devices and cost of opera
tion.

There Is no greater servant to 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
and no greater necessity than tha 
Electrical Current

Electricity will do that which no 
other power can do.

It is economy where every other 
device is costly, in motor work It 
saves money and time. Motors 
save labor and in doing so quicken 
the commercial pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

Electrical advertising signs aeO 
gooda They atttraot by day.jmd 
night—double the serx’loa of other 
signs. They catch the eye and 
hold it.

Bright and correctly illuminated 
windows attract business. A  lighted 
store front attracts buyers to that 
street. It means increased trade.

Electricity In the home means 
comfort, the correct lighting effects 
mean greater home enjoymenL 
Home decorative work Is enjoyed 
by everyone aaid is produced at 
small cosL

The Electric Light Offlca Is es
sentially the best place to obtain 
full information, and our facilities 
are such as enable us to serve you 
promptly and advantageously.

Suggestions and advice free. Let 
us know your wants. Give us your 
Ideas, let us give yon our Ideas.
Address

The Citizens
Light &  Power

Company
on everything electrical.

S t a n d a r d
Theatter

MISHAPS ON A 
TROLLEY CAR

’Tweffth and Ruak Streata.
MRS. M. DaBEQDB, Manac«r.

Admission 15o and 26c. Open 
all Uia year around.

1500 CORDS 
DRY WOOD

Call Durrett & Boa. Old phona 1746-2 
rings; new phone 1410-green.

Plant Shade Trees !
See Drumm’a Seed and Floral Co. Both 
phones lOL M7 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

SHOOTING
Is now very good and the very bept Ouas 
and Ammunition can ha found at

Anderson’s Big Gun Storey
410 and 412 Houston St.. Fort Worth. Taa. ’J

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T  
Why Don*t You Pay to 

Youfscin
ROSEN HEIGHTS^IAND C a

Liner Ada. Bring Besnlta.
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LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME
Th e  n e w  h o m e  had been finished, every little detail had been looked into, the 

finishing touches had all been made, and now the furnishing time had come. As 
in almost every case, to build the house had cost more than the amount set aside; 

for this reason the owners sat up late trying to cut out many needful articles of 
furniture that had first been planned, thinking that they could do without, when this 
thought came to them: W hy not go to the ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET 
COM PANY and select what we need, pay what we can, and then pay a small amount 
each month. They advertise that they will sell as cheap on credit as for cash---why 
not look into this matter? “ But,” says the wife, “ suppose you should get sick, what 
then?” “ Well, they say they will help us out; they will carry it until we can pay; in 
fact such propositions you never heard of. M y friends all tell me to buy there. 
Then they carry everything we need, furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves, etc.” 

Moral: They camê  they saŵ  they bought.

Coal-oil heater 
for bath 
room or 
small 
bedroom
— nice anywhere.

Price from 
$5 to $6

This parlor 
chair for

$2.83
finished in 
mahogany and 
upholstered 
in velour

$ 2 .8 3
Sideboards
Never in the history of 

our business have we 

been able to show such 

a line of sideboards as 

now; this one is a good 

one, and selling for

only $18.50
$3.00 down and $1.00 

per week; solid oak, 

golden finish. A  very 

large board for the 

money. This is only 

one of many bargains.

The Matchless Steel Range
• speaks for itself

Seventh and Throckmorton Streets
.1

This range

$29.50
payments 
to suit you.

Certainly this is 
within your reach; 
anybody can 

have a steel range 

at these prices

$2950
on easy 
payments.

The bottom at 
last on
sewing machines
$15, $3 down,$l a week 
$22.50, $4 down $1 week 
$25, $5 down,$l a week 

Everone guaranteed.

Don’t pay high prices for 
sewing machines; buy 
the best at bottom prices

lifi*

'iv ' 'A

Seventh and Throckm orton Streets

Get in line for a cheap stove

A  great stove 
for only

83c
W e  feel sure you will 

buy a stove of us at 

our liberal terms if you 

come and see our line.

C h a i r  f o r  o n l y  7 5 c
Talk about 
cheap 
furniture! 
See this 
chair for

If you re needmg diningroom chairs 
com e and see our stock. W e  know 
w e can please you— Terms to suit.

f u r n i t u r e  &  C A R PE T CO

- ft© ■

. .Î

Î?-



y OH ! WE.LOVE OUR gentle TEACHER - WE LOVE
HI& KINDLY Rule - w e  love to study all
DAY long -OH. '  WE DEARLY LOVE OUR SCHOOL.')j

r J

• j t. /• •
• •
• •

•%

CiOM/Cy ySSGTIOJSr
O f  T i i^

F01R.T WCmTH
T E L E G H A M
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A O f m m m / m f '
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/1^£ R R j TA IA J R/<o R K ^  — ---------------R y .S E R U E P .

I t  U l a $  t h e  C ( a c l K r ’ $  B i r t l K l a v !
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Pouting Polly, and How She Was
Cured. By Maud Walker.

.Courageous Teddy, and the Way He Saved the Life 
of Little “Pug”. By William Wallace, Jr.

PoPt. w i« r^*lly not a hnil llttl# atrl, 
bot •Ur oTlrn had aprils of pouting. l>r- 
bapa ibrri* arr other little girla land 
bo^. ioo> who hare foritml the sain« 
bad huUa If ao. tet tb««i read this 
story

Now. I'oiiT was the only child of a pair 
of dotin* parents, and. thcrefora, aba 
was some»bat ••spoiled;" that la to say, 
Polly bad her -»wn way In moat aeery- 
thlna. and on occasion« when she was 
denlcsl ibK prlTlle»e--well, »he behaved 
quite nansbty. laamedlately IndiilKlng In 
her pouting spells. Sotnetlraes she »'ant
ed loo much nagar on her oatmeal—for 
sugar In :;reat quantities »as not good 
for roily and when her mama shook 
her hc.iil I*o1It would angrlly throw down 
her sraa>a oa the table, or M>uietluies on 
the Hoiw. and stick her Ups out dread
fully Again, I’olly would Insist on run
ning o>)t In the rain without overshoes 
and water|>roof on, and when her mama 
objected to such conduct the little girl 
would slam tbe door aud make a hid
eously iigly mouth.

Well, one day, while I’ollv was out foe 
a walk In the park, which adjoined her 
earn boaie, she saw two little whlte-clud 
girls pLaylng atmnt on the couimon. They 
were sisters aud m-emed to la* In the 
happiest spirits, a lady lu black sat on 
a bench near the playground, aud every 
few miHUtes the little girls would niu 
over to her aud caress her lovingly. This 
made 1‘olly kuow tlut the indy wss 
tbelr niottwr.

After watching the glrl.s nt play for a 
faw uiluulcs i*olly felt the de-ire to Join 
them lo where tlicv wi-re idssing

have seen the face of Polly when the gava 
vent to her ugly temper a few irlnutes be
fore you would not blame tbe little gtrla 
fur jvishing to keep away from her.

Polly stopped sad looked inquiringly 
towards the group on the beneb. “They 
rua from me as though I were a dog or 
a cow with great loag bom«.*' tbe said to 
herself. And the po«t which bad begun to 
vanish retumcl la a mors eitravacant 
form. But having always had her own 
way In everything, Polly was now deter
mined to comi>el the little girls to play 
with her. Slowly going near them, she 
eald: “ Why do you run away from met 
Come— I wish to play tag.”

••Please come here,'* said tbe Isdy, bold
ing out a hand toward I’olly. But Polly 
drew back, ponting still. *•! don t̂ wish 
to go to yon.̂  ̂ she sold quite sanclly, 
tossing her curls again. Then she wrtn- 
klcil her forehead lu another scowl.

••Hut If you knew that I hare a fairy 
story to tell would you oomeT* persisted 
the lady, still smiling sweetly on Polly.

Now, of all things in the world Polly 
loved fairy stories l.e«t, Tbe temptation 
wss too much for her to withstand. She 
edg»*d herself nearer and nearer the bench, 
not wishing to go at on»-«, for that 
would look as though she were ••giving 
up/’ Yon eee Polly was a bit stiibboru 
and self-willed.

After a few momenta of nneertnlnfy 
Polly ellmtu’d on one end of the l>enrh 
aud Settled herself to hear tl.e fiilrv 
tale. "Once opou a time,”  lagan the 
lady (all fairy stories begin this way. 
you know», "there dwelt In this city a 
little girl who was at times err n «ughty.

Tka lit flw  v i r i  w oa ld  alas the d o o r  
■to uth.

laUe ■ bitleoualy ugly

g ban abe said: “ 1 with to play, too."
The little glrto amlled aweetly and held 

out wdcomlng faaada to Polly. Then all 
three ran up and down tbe walk, aktp- 
ptng a ropa which belonged to the sle- 
tan: for PoUy had not brought any play
things w "b  her that morning. Pretty 
goon P o ' i v  luonopoUaed the rope, ceasing 
to allow tbe Uttla owners of It to share 
tha fiia o€ aklpplng. But lo thla the

attle girla mad# no objection, altbongh 
ley looked at PoUy with astonishment 
lb their eapraaaiona. Then, as if tired of 

play, they ran to their mother. Polly, 
bU ont of breath with sktpplug too much, 
rgn with them. The lady reached for 
the rope, saying to PoUy with a amtle: 
"Yon'T# Jumped too much, dear; glva 
tha rope to me. Bee, you are ail out of 
breath."

But laatead of handing the rope to the 
lady Polly held it behind her and, ahak- 
tng her carta, began to pool.

“ But yeu moat not Jump any more," 
aatd tbe lady, aweetly. ••Come, be a nice 
Uttla girl and fiva  me the rope. I ’m 
gore that were your mama hero she 
would aot permit you to Jump any more 
for today. It la quite Injiirloas to skip 
too long at a time.”  Then the lady put 
out her hand a tecond time for tbe 
rope. PoUy relnrUutly gave it over, but 
Immediately loat her temper. Turning, 

*abe fled down tba walk for a few pace«, 
whare abe anddenly stopped and stam(>ed 
her feet to give vest to ber rage. When 
■be tamed round to see the effect of 
her act on tbe lady and the two lltUe 
glrla her face was dlatortrd by the ng- 
Heat frewn over her blue eyes and a hld- 
eona pout piickcrlag ber llpa.

Her iateutlon waa to go home, bat first 
she wished to bare tbe oew fonnd play- 
matea coas her to remain. So she stood 
■cowling and pontiug and waiting for 
some advancement from the sisters. But 
after watehlag her for a minnte the little

SIrls went op tbe walk In an opposite 
Irectioo. playing "tag" and laughing 
merrily. The s l^ l  *hc fun was too 

much for l‘•Uy, aad forgetting that she 
had--lu ber own mind —a grievance, aba 
started to Join tbe little girls. But as 
■he advanced near them they ran quickly 
to tbelr mother and got on the hanch ba- 
slde her. as If for proteetkio.

And could you, who rcai this s^ory.

IT RY'EO-LIYK PIZZLE.

By co rre c t ly  jo lw ls iz  thw ssbOTW 
cwrvevi I Iwmi Bmmtmr" w f l l

She did not realize that her elders knew 
better than she what wss for her own 
good. If she were denied a single thing 
she desired she would make such terrible 
faces, scowling and pouting, that after a 
few years ber visage became terribly 
marked sod hideously ugly to look upon. 
This made other children fear her, and 
even grown-up people avoided ber on ac
count of her i>ad temper and aelflsb 
ways ’Just look at ber faecT everybody 
would say. *U is ruined by soo»-Is aud 
pouts!' For you know wowllug. frown
ing and pouting will mark tbe face 
dreadfully If continued.”

"Do they mark like smallpozr' asked 
PoUy, deeply moved.

“ Oh, yes, even worse," asaured the lady. 
"But to continue my story: All through 
life this little girl was left to her own 
ccmpanlonsblp, for no other child would 
play with ber, she was so selfish and 
Dgly-faced. Then she grow up and grown 
people avoided ber as much as the chil
dren had done. She grew to he a regular 
old witch, with no friends nor compan
ions. And It all happened through ber 
being a naughty little girl, for good pc-ople 
grow from good rhUdreu and had p<-opie 
grow from uaiighty little ones.”

Tbe lady paused and looked at I’olly 
Intently. PoUy glanced np, and. under
standing (be point of the story, her Ups 
quivered and her blue eyes flUed with 
tesra Impuiaivel.v abe flung her arms 
al>out the sweet lady's neck aad soblted 
out: 'TU  aever, never pout nor frown
again. I don't wish to frighten other 
children away from me, nor 1 don’t want 
to become an ugly old wllch when I 
am grown up."

Aud the good lady, who knew that the 
fault of Pully'a naugbtlueaa waa not 
wholly due to herself, but to over-indul
gent parents, took the aorry Uttie girl on 
ber knae and soothed ber, aaylng: "Now 
dry your pretty blue eyaa aud listen to 
auotber fairy tale I have In mind."

"Ouce upon a time there waa another 
Utile girl, who waa so very, very 
naughty that she was apulUng ber Ufa 
aud aeodlBg away from ber all tender
ness. sympathy aud lore. Well, a fairy 
In the woods whispered about It to this 
little girl one day, and warned her of 
tbe future when she, like tbe other 
naughty Uttla girl, would hava no 
friends, and would become an ugly old 
witch. Bo, never baring been warnod 
before, the Uttie girl bad been In Ig- 
iiorauce of tha wrong she was wilfully 
doing herself. Bbe gladly took tbe ad
vice of the woods fairy and mended ber 
ways, becoming a model of sweetness aud 
uuselflshneaa.”

An hour later PoUy ran home to ber 
mother, who waa surprised to s<e such 
a beautiful amlle on ber Uttie girlie's 
face, and to note the sparkle of hapiduesa 
Id ber blue eyes. "Uh. mama." she 
cried, leaping luto ber motber'a lap. " I 
shall never, never pout again. And I'll 
have such lota of fua and friends, fur I 
shall always consider others’ pienaurea 
before my own."

And after ber mama had questioned 
PoUy sod learned aboot tha dear lady 
of the park, aad of bar two auaa/ Uttie 
daughters, she aaid: ,- 

"1 need to hear that lady's fairy talas 
no more than did my Uttie danghtOT. I f  
yon know where she Brea we'll gn to
gether and call on ber."

“ Oh. I ’m to go each day to tbo park 
and ploy with tba Uttie a latm ," sa- 
claimed Polly, Joyonaly. "And you may 
go, too  ̂ mama daor."

“ And laarz aomo of tbe good lady’a 
telry tzlMk** •úáté tar m um

It waa a splendid Ratnrday morning In 
enriy Decomber. The sir nipped «ne’e 
enrs Juat enough to make one know that 
old winter wss only resting a bit l>efore 
waking np to blow bis breath furiously 
from the north with a roar.

On Friday afterwoon several of tha poh- 
lle achaol boya had planned a long Jsunt 
lato the conntry the following morning 
If the weather was One, and before sun-up 
Teddy Travers waa out of bed aud at tbe 
window to learn tbe proafiects for the 
dey’a weather. *Dut of sight!" ho Joy
ously esclalmed, and iu another five miu- 
ntea he waa fully dreaoed and going dowu 
stairs astride tbe hanlater—a means of 
descent ranch more to Teddy’s liking thau 
tbe steps. ’ ‘Breakfast almost ready, 
inamsT'’ he cried, running Into the dining 
room, where his mother was setting the 
table for the inornlrg nicsl. ••Ton know 
I want an early start, and til the kids 

- » I I I  l»e here for me l>eforW I'ni ready ’ les.'t 
1 get a move on me.”

"Boirt lie itiipstient. dear.”  salil his 
mother, kissing him good niornlng. "Yes, 
cook Is now poaching the eggs and the 
rolls and c«i(Te<* are done. Call papa dowu 
and get senfed at table”  ^

In a few minutes the family was'at the 
table. Mr Travers running over the niorii- 
ing paper ns he sipped his cofT*s*. "I iii 
not a<i sure." he said, “ that It Is a sen 
slide thing to slloiT T'sldy to go to the 
country on a day's ontliig. When s lot of 
boys get togi-tlier they run Into all sorts 
of danger. .Vow. right here In the pajier 
Is an ni-connt of thr«-e boys »-ho were «»iit 
hunting and got Into the path of a ruu- 
a»'ny nuto and were riiu down. Two were 
Mill .1 'iiili'ight nud the third seriously In 
Jiireil "

“ Btif. leipa.”  argued Teddy, ’’boys who 
are In n,,. country are the same
In town. I'm nl»'ays watchful, and g i f  
Btit..« and railroad trains a wide berth. 
And you iouliln't hire me to go Into :. 
IKtsfure »here there might b« an un- 
frbndly btill."

"U  cll." anew red hla father, “since yon 
boys have planned so much on today's 
oiiting I'll not put ■ veto on If: but I 
wnrii yon to ke«'p ont of danger. No msl 
tt*r what the others do. you l>e careful 
what you do and where you g'>."

Teddy promised to take care of himself, 
and after «ating hN breakfast, for which 
he seemed to have little app.-tlte, be was 
up and gut just as a laind of h.alf n dozen 
other fflY« «-ame whistling at tbe gate for 
bill).

"Be sure yon are home bv .1 o’clock.” 
called Ills mother after him. "Your Aunt 
May U eoiiilug on the B :io train, and we 
want to go to tbe atatlon to meet her."

"A ll right, Btama. • answered Teddy ns 
he dlsapinnred rouinl the corner. " I 'il Ik* 
home by «> «'lock. And I'll not get Into 
any danger Intentionally." Being a boy, 
be knew the aec. salty of that last woril! 
It might prove a bulwark of pioteetloo to 
him.

Then away towards the town's outskirts 
tbe merry crew hurrietl. full of fun and 
racer anticipation of ihs One time to Iw

hand was little 
"I'ug" Blmmons. a c')ii«ln to one of tite 
ohhr bojs who had reluctantly consented 
to permit the little febow to U*sr him 
e>mpany. " I ’lig." being about half the 
sUe uml age of the others could not keep 
pace with them In their IwUk walk, and 
at the end of three mi;ea the little fellow 
began to lag and com|>!ain of lK>lng very 
fired. This cause of delay provul.ed two 
of the boys, and one retnaikel rather sar
castically “ 1 didn't know » e  were going 
to bring an Inf.iot along or I'd have sug- 
g<*«tcd bringing a cart to wheel It In."

•■«ay, Frank,’’ said the other, addressing 
"Pug s" oiisin, the boy who was respoos- 
tble for the little fellow's presence, "what 
did you fetch that klj for, anyway? H# 
can't walk any distance."

"Well," said Frank, taking up bis owa 
defence, "the kid bogged so bard that I 
took pity on bliu and let him follow. Ue
said be could keep up all right. But__
here be Is. grunting shout being tired. I 
ought to spank him and send him home."

•'Yes, thsi'« tbe thing to do - send him 
home wbl'e \>e':e in eight of fuwn. Ile'il

In aearcb for allppery-slm.
AlKvut noon the band reached Its dea- 

tlnatlon. and little "Pug”  was Bt»*ut 
“ tuckered out," as Teddy expresacd It- 
The miller and bis good wife gave the 
hoys a cordial welcoma and readily pre
pared places for them at the big dinaec 
table. After tba meal, which waa heart
ily enjoyed by the half-famished boya. 
they paid their bill and ran down ta tha 
mill for a visit. Once Inside the big. 
Bolay place little "Png’s" eye« became 
heavy with drowalneaa. and Teddy «d- 
slsed spreading some coets lo the comer 
of one of the rooms, where the little fel
low might take a na'p while the othera 
roamed about tbe adjotalng woods Teddy 
«poke to tha mlller'a sou about ’ ’Pug," 
and told him they would soon return for 
him. Mure asli'cp thau awake, hla legs 
too tired to stand another step, and hla 
small stomach bulging with the big dinner 
be had eaten. "Pug”  was soon an the 
pallet and fast asleep.

After quite a little nap "Pug" awoke, 
looking about him In a dazed way. Then 
he remcmlH'red where he was; but he did 
not reiufiubi-r that the boya were to come 
for him. lu fact, he had been so ez- 
bniisted from the long walk, and so 
sleepy, tis>, that he had not heard the 
tdaii discussed: and the mlller’a sou had 
gone down lo look after some logs on the 
hank, which left little "Pug" quite alone. 
Uisliig nud ruhbliig bis eyes wide, the 
child looked about him. Kvldeutly tbe 
hoys had forgoiicu him and were now on 
Ihclr way home. Becoming frightened,
• I 'u s ’ ran from tbe will towards the

" I K l I M i  n i l s . ”
Anaw er tu litat w eek ’s enrved- 

lln e  puaale.

n>nd which had hrought him thither. On 
he went. sobblrtR softly and wondering if 
he should ever see bis mama and papa 
again. At l."iigtli he came to a railroad. 
The road he waa following crossed It. 
Uttie " I ’ug" Btopi*ed a moment, feelliig 
uncertain as to whether he would better 
follow tbe wagou road or tbe railroad. 
Then, being surer of the railroad—for he 
knew it must lead to town—he turned bit 
feet upon the ties. Before bq realised it 
be found himself on a high trestlework 
that spanned a swampy valley a mile la 
width. lie  had not gone a hundred yards 
on this elevation when be beard a shrill 
wbistia b^tnd him. Quickly turning 
round, little "Pug”  saw coming, at no 
great distance. ■ train of rara. the en
gine of which was nuOug and aoortlng 
fearfully. 1 he chilo’s heart leaped to 
bis mouth and he turned towards tbe op- i

the speed of the flying train; bnt thla 
seemed tmposslhle, as they were running 
down grade. When the engine got within 
*00 feet of Teddy and "Png," Teddy was 
seen to lift hla companlou In his arms 
and drop him orer tbe side of the trestle- 
work Into the swamp, 10 feet below. 
Then hla own body quickly followed, and 
he landed on hla feet' In the cold mud Just 
as tbe great hearing, panting train dashed 
over tbe spot be had that Instant vacated.

Tha horrifled boys ran to the spot 
where Teddy was picking "Png’ ’ out of 
the mud. They all pressed around Teddy, 
trying In their hoyl.sh waye to ezpreoa 
I'helr admiration o f hla brave act. With 
tears flowing from hla eyes, now that all 
waa orer, Frank folded hla little coosln 
to his breast while be eohl>ed out hie 
Uianka to Toddy for having saved the 
dear child's life.

"Aw, I didn't do aotblng to make ■ 
ftias orer." said Teddy, pushing the boys 
■side. He was a modest fellow and 
praise caused him to become HI at ease.

"Why, hoy, you put yourself in danger 
of death to save "Png's Hie," declared 
one of his eom;xanlons.

"Well, somHtody bad to do It," an- 
awerr-d Teddy, coolly. "As none of you 
felhtwB seemed aiixlons for the job It 
was left to me lo do It. AnytMxly could 
hav> done the same -had he wanted to.”  
And be cast ■ sarcastic glance about him. 
“ But—conse! Pug's cold. Hear the poor 
kid's teeth chatter?"

As they wa<led their way out of the 
swamp they aaw the train bad come to a 
atop preparatory to pualiing backward. 
At the approach to the trestlework the 
hoys were met Iv  the train men and sev
eral of the passengers who l-ad eomc to 
see whether the boya had sustained anr 
in juries. (>n learning that the boys wera 
from town the conductor of the train In
vited them to have a free ride home, and 
tbe band were pratty glad to avail them- 
selves of tbe opportunity, for alnce the 
exciting incident Just ralatad. the spirit 
of gaiety had cooled, and all felt that the 
day's adventures would better close.

Once Inside the car the boys located 
themaelves as ben they could, some abar- 
Ing seats occupied by single passenger«. 
Uttie "Pug”  found a seat beside a lovely 
young lady who had heard of the little 
fellow's narrow escape from death, and 
who showed great interest in bearing 
him relate the story. " I  coma with 
cousin Frank." explained "Pug," In hla 
luiim-ent way, '*bnt it wasn't him what 
saved me from being run over; it waa 
Tr-d Travera. He Just picked me up and 
tbrowed me over like 1 was a lump of 
mud. or something."

“ Teddy Travers!" Aod the pretty lady 
raised ber eyebrows. "Is  he on the 
train?"

"Yea m." nodded “ Pug." "That feller 
orer there with the atrii>ed sweater oa la 
him."

The l.ndy quickly arooe and croailM tba 
aisle. stop|)liig beside Teddy, who was liat- 
rnlng to the big talk of two of hla com- 
panloDs: they »-ere explaining bow they 
would have gone about saving "Png" 
hadn't Teddy taken the matter Into hla 
own bands. Touching Teddy on the 
shoulder the lady amlled and said; “ 1 
want to introduce luyseif to the hero of 
the day. Master Teddy Travers. I'm yotir 
aunt May."

"Aunt Msy!" And Teddy's cap was off 
Instantly, and he was shaking hands ; 
with hla re'atire whom be was seeing for j 
the flrst time. As the lady bent and | 
klased him she said; 'T v e  heard from 
tbe enndnetor all about yonr heroism in j 
saving yonr little friend. I'm very proud 
to meet you as you are coming fresh 
from the field of glory."

Teddy blnshed aud turned the enbject 
by asking bow she come to b« on that 
train, telling her that hla motbar wee ex- 
pectlug her to arrive ranch later. After 
explaining that she made better train 
couuectioLS than she had anticipated, she 
asked Teddy to come and ahara the seat 
occupied by her and "Pug.”

Just Itefore the train pulled Into the 
station T<*ddy »»Id In a low tone to his 
aunt: "tyiy. Ann» May. this m o r n i n g

W ay' We c ^ ix  Things Up.
Old Mrs. Winter, way up in the 

clouds,
Was picking her geese one cold 

day;
The feathers and down to eartli 

fell fast,
And she heard the people all 

say:

And she heard them laughini 
below,

As they said : “ The old womani 
her gee 
to

freeze.”

picking her geese;
W e’re likely to ^ v e  a bit of ^

“ Why, upon (xir souls, it is snow
ing fast!

W e’re going to have a real win
ter blast.”

Old Mrs. Winter was curled up 
in bed,

, For the clouds were sifting 
white snow;

And she saw the people o f earth 
looking up.

Then old Mrs. Winter smiled u  
she said:

“ I certainly would like -.o know fr 
VVTiy snow is called feathers by  ̂

people o f earth.
And feathers are straightw-ty 

called 'now.
O f all the strange things under 

the sun,

They don’t know one from t’other, 
nor t’other from oni.”

H E LE N A  DAVIS.

Ilka wildfire over the town, and tha little 
fellow had to bide to keep from being ca
ressed and praised to death. On the fol
lowing niorulng, Jnst as the family waa 
seated at tbe breakfast table "Png”  Sim
mons and hla father came driving np to 
the Travera' home. They were seated 
In "Pug's" little cart, which was drawn 
by "Pug’s" beautiful Shetland pony. 
“ Png" ran to tha door and called Teddy 
to come Into tba yard. To that young 
man's turprisa "Pug" huuded the pouy 
reins to him and aald:

"  'Taint very much to gire you. Ted. 
but it's the thing I lore beat."

With tears In hla eyes, Teddy at first 
refnsed to accept snob a valuable gift.

W hen thu en g in *  g o t  svltLtn tw u  hnndred fe c i o f  Teddy and “ P a g .”
never niaua„e to »-aUt to the mill.'

Tedily haihi't said ■ word, but stood 
watching Hi? face of little "Pug" which 
wore a (Julcf.i! expreasUML

“ 1—1—»s e t  lo to te the mill." begged 
little " ¡ ’ug hi a quivering voice, bis eyee 
flillug »ItU team. “ Honest— I won't get
tired again—so 1 won t. I'll run, I will.”  
And he strxlgLteneJ up aod tried to look 
very tail anJ brave.

A chorus of laughter greeted “ Pug'e" 
worJs; but Teddy, very serious, stepped 
to tbe eblld's side and said: “ I'U help P ^  
along If be gives ouL Ua enjoya a trip 
like this as much as tre older and Ugger 
boys do—maybe more, for It’a hM Oral 
tramp of the kind.“ I ’hajt taking ’Tng'a'' 
hand Tedily aald: "Cema baalda laa, kiddle. 
I'll atacJ by yoo."

Nat a boy had anything to aay to thla. 
Tha/ all knew that wha& Teddy Travara 
aald a thing be naagt It, aad wovldn't 
stand any maddllng from ottam. go on 
they marched tovarda Stona Creak. aUll 
four miles distant. On tba banka of thla 
timbered stream stood a hoga anwmlll and 
^  mlllar'a home oaarby. At tba farm 
bousa Uia boya latandad to procara tonch-

poaita far-off bank, hoping to ha ahla to 
reach It befora tba rushing train could 
overtake him.

How little did poor "Png" know of tlva 
■wlftneoa of an express train.

iuat at thla moment Teddy and hla 
companlona were returning to tbe mill for 
"Pug." They had come the same ronta 
followed by "Png," and had Joat mteaed 
him at tha approach to the trastleworh. 
When tbe train whistle blew tbe boys 
ran up the hank to catch ■ eight of It In 
paariog.

"It'a tbe llgfatnlag expreoeP’ ezctalmcd 
Frauk. "Gee, how she comeal—like 
the wlDdi" Then hla ayes fell oa the 
form of little "Pug," who waa ninolug 
along tha tlsa. “1 ^  hearan'a oaho— 
look! And Frank pointed a finger 
toward tha ebiid, who was In tha vary

iawa of death. AU ayaa ware taraad on 
>la and aaeh h u  fait tta  blood la hU 

veins coagaaL Oalr one boy tad aay 
preoaaca of mind. Wltbont an Inatant's 
delay Teddy waa oa tba traaUawork. leap

i j g i . ® s a s s s i
i w s n ' x a

papa warned me a?*ont getting In tbe 
■way of danger, and I fully meant to 
obey him; bot when I aaw."Piig'’ on that 
trestle—the train hearing down apon him 
with lightning speed-I forgot all about 
what papa said, and I ran right In front 
of that soreamlng engine wlthaut really 
reallxlng »hat It meant I f  I'd caught 
my foot or atumhled-wcll. It would 
hare been ell day vrith me. But—I want 
you, nnntle, to make the whole thing ap
pear ax though It don’t amount to a hlU 
of beans. 1 don’t want to be scolded— 
nor I don’t wish to be-ebem, made a -  
haro of. The glory of being a hero 
doesD t fit me, yon know. Of tbe two 
I'd rather taka a tbrasblsg.”

"'Weil." aald Aunt May. laying her

Reminiscences of Davy Crockett, Pio
neer, Hunter C8. Soldier. By Mary Graham,

Perhaps all children are familiar with 
certain historical data In tbs life of 
David Crockett, that strangest of strange 
figures that floarlslied In the Cnlted 
States of America daring the early part 
of 1800.

And perhaps all children know that ba 
was a brave hunter, a fearieoa Indian 
fighter and courageone ooldler; that he 
waa ■ moat nnlque character, pooeesaiog 
•ccentrlc traits; that be waa unlettered 
and reared Ilk« cub wolf by Ulltcrata 
parents In tha trackless forests. They 
must also know that hla waa a life of 
wllduees and adranture In the midst of a 
primitive environment which we. In thla 
age of aullghteament and luxury, cannot 
concelre of; that he was elected to Con- 
greee from Tennessee; that he became the 
warm pereonal friend of General Jackson; 
that he Joined tha Texans in tbelr revolt 
■gainst Mexloo, was takan prisoner at 
Fort Alamo*and maaaacred by Santa Anna 
In 1886.

But how many have read of the hard
■hips and atrugglas of hla boyhood? One 

cldent, 
related here'
Incident, from a volume full of euch. Is

When David Crockett was 12 years old 
hla father. John Crockett, hired him to a 
German cattle drover, who waa taking a 
herd of half-wUd cattle from Kentucky 
to Virginia, a distance of 400 mUea. Can 
yon Imagine tbe heavy heart of the bev 
at thus being sent against hla own wlsn 
through trackless forests awarmlng with 
wild beasts and tba more formidable wild 
Indians. In company with a strange for
eigner whose treatmoit of the boy might 
be cruel?

But David’s edneatioo In resjiact to pa
ternal obedience hnd not been neglected. 
I d fact, thla training had been Instilled 
through tbe means o f  a stout hickory gad 
which i>oor David had felt laid forcibly 
across his shoulders whanayer his father
was roused to a sense of hla duty to 

pring. He fonnd the stick could 
talk plainer than words.
bit offst

hand tenderly on “ your p«pg
*  thla day than youwlU be pronder ot y e n ______ ,

Me 6 mol Uttie bate 
wttboat wiafatag to be. Borne boya tra 
^  e^ n to . bat ottava an born bravai 
Too belong to tbo teat klod."

8o, while feer and forebodings filled 
his heart, the little woodsman made no 
sign of disobedience to tha parent’s order, 
and accompanied the drover on the peril
ous trip that occuptod SO days’ bard 
travel.

Bnt the Journey waa safely made, and 
David found himself a member of a new 
household, the customs of which were 
strange to him. After a few days' rept 
at the home of the drover, which was 
situated three mllee from Natural Bridge, 
Va.. David became Impatient to return to 
hie home. Ue loved It as the wild ben»t 
lovss lu  lair. But tbe Oermao, finding 
David reliable and Industrious, wUhed 
very mneh to retain him as a hired bo/, 
offering him every Inducement to remain, 
and giving him a present of But all 
hie generoaltT aod jyromlaes for the fu
ture could not prevail upou I>arld lo stay 
In the place so strsn^ to him. Then 
the German assumed tne role of master, 
forbidding Dsvid to leave the place and 
keeping a strict watch over the hoy’s 
movements to prevent hU nuinliig awnr.

Thus several weeks went by David's 
restlessness increasing everr iio'jr nnd 
bis young, wild uatura reheliliig agnlust 
such injustice. And every night he

tbe house and put his few clothes and 
little money Into ■ handle, which be hM 
beneeth hie bed. When tbe family ra- 
tnrned home In tbe evening they fouSNl 
David busy with tbe choree and suspectsd 
nothing. That night, long after all wers 
sound Bleep, David staalthliy crept from 
tbe cabin, carrying hla handle lo hla 
arms, and sUrted f » «  the road which was 
to lead him to freedom. To bis dlsasay 
tha snow was falling fast aod ■ nortk 
wind prevailed that ent him to tbe bona. 
Bnt nothing could daunt that spirit a( 
courage which aiwaya dominated hla ac
tions In laur Ufa. and. with his face set 
towards the southwest, he pushed on aad 
on over a road half loat under a debris a( 
leaves, fallen brsoches and snow.

It must have heeu near midnight whea 
David left the German's eshiu, for tha 
gray dawn waa lighting np tbe snow- 
covered world when he reached tbe camp 
where the waaouere were gettnig reedy 
to eurt on their day'a travwL The mez, 
good, warm-hearted eouia, greeted him 
warmly, but were aurprised, neverthe- 
leas, at ^oeelng so email a tellow brave 
that wild road at night, aod In the teeth 
of a anowatorm, too. They warmed the 
half froaen child by the campfire, fed 
him a good breakfast and then told him 
to trot along beside them, (or tbe wag- 

loaded with tnarebandiaa tbs

But owlec to the alow travel of the lit
tle caravt .»avid decided at tbe end ot 
tbe aecouu week to part company with 
hla good companions aod push on alonOL 
hoping to fall In with other aoathbonnd 
travefera. Bnt for days together tha 
child would wander on and on aionei 
then aa chance would have It he woald 
fail In with other wayfarers or hootera.

And thus did he cover almost every 
foot of the 400 miles which led bha 
throngh deep ravines, over mountalM 
and through forests ao dense that one 
could rarely catch a gllmpee of tha 
noonday sun.

It was a biting winter evening ea 
which David caught a sight o f bis 
father’s Uvern lo a clearing of the 
woods. When he entered the house the 
family was at supper, which consisted V  

Journey bread.' made of coarse coca- 
tneai find fried fish aod bacon; and wd 
may well believe that no well-sprsod 
banquet board ever appeared more ap- 
Mtlsing to a atarvlng man than dh) t w  
frugal meal to the eyes of the wcaiy, 
travel-woru little Davy Crockett.

would lie iu bis straw [tsllet, covered h/ 
skins, and plan somo way of escape.

At last tne day (or his depsriure sr- 
lired. It was a «unday. The German
and bis family weut to pay a visit at tb«>~ 
home of a neighbor. Soon ->fter they had
departed from the bouse two bearlly 
laden wagons came hr, the drirers stop- 
>tug to get water at the German drorer s

declaring be had done nothing more thai 
any one should do for another In peril, 
but Mr. Simmons came to tbe front and 
begged him to accept tbe present as as 
expression of Pug’s deep gratitude.

"Well, If I take him." argued Teddy, 
being forced to yield, “ It's with the nnder> 
standing that Png and I are partners Is 
owning tbe pony and cart, and that b e l 
come every day and take tbe rig out aad 
enjoy It as usual.”

•’ Yea, we’ ll drive together," cried the 
delighted "Png," who loved Teddy ■■ a 
brother. "W e ’ll be chums, won't weT"

Aud then all the grown-upa assembled 
In the .vard and smiled on the enthusiasm 
of 'lltle " I ’ ug." who quite worshiped his 
hero-chum, Teddy Travers.

M

mm"

ping to get water at the German dr 
w «I. David boldly told them o( I lanma and begged tre-n to lei hi 
company them, for ‘ t * "'»ra hound for 
a place within a «' Darne.v of hla 
fatber'a home. Af* > Mng together.

Ills dh 
hiiu BC- 

houiid for

jiil.4*r and SOD— 
!■! not allow him

driven—who 
Did DjiTid that lU . 
p go from the plm*- » l ih  them, bat that 
key woald camp that night oa •  eraek 

mllM (liatapt, an^ If ha 
) e n ^  tayortok, i t  m io »

0ta4 mm IO»
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n o  WOMAN that ever ow ti^  lirr^ lf 
a danirbter of Ero coaid rosUt the 
fask'Inatlona of fun. Prom tbo 

^aqatmao. way ap at tbo North Pole, 
Witb tbeir arail-ctrniscd way* and haMtii, 
riflit on op tbo acalo to the p|px>iiitea 
^  our own conntry ami clTlllaatlon, ono 
iSd all fraoly acIcnowIiHlao the e:«|>ec!al 
Caaolnatlnn that fnra and furry effecta 
iaclare for tbetn.

All of the pelts that hare est-ahM^hed 
ft Cortaln amonnt of roiruo for themselves 
ftM ajraln well to the front upon Dame 
flublon's rataloirue. an<l O'* furrier pre- 
laata them In new and attrartlve icK'<n

Sfotrhln^. Indeed, that one loses slaht 
the fact that tb# fu n  themselres prs- 
ftaat no novelty, but ttfe mode and loetbod 

At tbetr making does.
Only In rare Instaneea has ermine nt- 

aised to quite the aame appreciation in 
conntry that It does In Its own home, 

■la. While w# Americans oftentimes 
fine that we ocenpy the place of 

honor among the spenden of the earth, 
yiooo who bare lived In Russia and as- 
ioelated with that nation nnhesltaticktly 
Mcord tbetn the palm for eztnragance. 
Orar there entire garments of ermine sre 
Bar no means nncommon, and that In full 
ftdnit alzeii. too. Here It Is made use of 
mainly for small pieces and for trimming 
ftffacts, and costly enongb It la, too. In 
•ran those small tonebsaL 

For carrtaga wear thsre are some de- 
Hghtfullr modish garments fashioned al
together of this snowy fur, ptqnantly

innetnated with the eharacteristle black 
ad yellow tatiA Deep capes are dls- 
felayed in the excluetre furriers' show- 

ftaaes, and tbsro aro aome loose costa 
^ t e  In accord with the present rsrlstan 
erase for the canteo, as they term the 
Httle short and loose Jacket that touches 
fta  body at the shonldsra only, and bangs 

and full from there.
The latest caprice of Mlladl Modish calls 

flae chapeau and furs to match. Tho 
yonnger aectlon of 'oclety lean mightily 
to ermine for this fad, and there, are 
tOally charming designa displayed ^ a t 
tarry out this caprice to perfection. The 

that the milliner and the furrier are 
.owing from each other’s stock is mar- 
BUB, and more than one of the former 

V*®oe names sre accepted as a guarantee 
■hat their goods are of the finest, hare 
H t In a mllUner as a part of their staff 

- antumn. it la not every milliner, 
■ever, that knows how to handle furs, 

ther Is no dontit that many a clever 
has uken a post-graduate coarse In 
trade this winter In the furrier's 

krooma.
Qsitc after the Rnsstan mode la a set 
this same snowy fur. There la a short 

eonsplcoonsly looee coat that comes 
ever tb# corra of tha hip and dla- 
for Its sola trimming a group of 

white silk bnasar corda cither 
of the front faetonlng. A modlflch- 
• f the bneear toque, altogether In er- 

makea tha ebapean, Joat a bnneb of 
ostrich tips nodding Janntlly at tbs 

' pwriding a aoltable trimming: whlU 
la ff, a ■ 

sanai
beantr

riding a aoltable trimming: while 
L  a fiat, poneb-sbaped affair of 
sanal-^rcnlar a^pe, la left totally 
Mft. Tna beanty o f the tar ia eea-
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aldcred tulBclent adornment, and the hint 
at trimming tonches la twrely enough to 
set off the for, but not snfflcleat to dis
tract attention from the chic plalnuess of 
the garments.

Caracul la the reigning favorite In what 
one might term nrilltsrlan furs, arid It la 
equally effective, no matter wbat the 
mode of Its making. Unlike ermine, which. 
In spite of Its widespeoad vogue, hardly 
seems suited for everyday and knoekahont 
wear, caracul adapts Itself to all occa
sions. Here It Is seen chiefly In black, si 
though the nndyed pelt, a creamy white. 
Is made ranch nse of. A smoke rrsy sad 
a castor brown, too. are hlshly fashion
able, and with velvet and velveteen cos
tumes It la quite s fad to hare I'je cnrscnl 
cost and trimmings dyed to match the 
gown. This tones In heaotlfully with some 
of the best shades In gray and brown on 
the color card. One was recently seen In 
dark green, bnt although the co'or Itself 
was pretty, the effect, a green fur, was 
not altogether pleasing. It was too sng- 
ge.stlve of s freak, and looked what It 
was— unnatural.

Moleskin Is another hold over from last 
season, but this year fhs embroiderers hss 
pnt In some of her most effective work 
upon this quiet and nnobtnislve looking 
fur. Indeed, what with a milliner and 
more than one embroidery worker safely 
ensconced In the furrier’s workshop, one 
begins to wonder Jnst where the caprice 
of fashion will stop.

Persl.nna, a Persian Ismbclotb. while 
not strictly among the furs, still resem
bles the Persian pelt so closely that even 
the furrier does not dlwlsin to nse It 
In fact, anything and everything that 
looks like fur Is made up after fur fash
ions this rear, tt'hlle a certain amonnt 
of technical skill Is ,re<ia!red to handle 
furs sneeessfnily- and hence the 
price denianded for even the aimpleat 
alterations or making over of furry pos
sessions—this Persians esn he bandied 
by even the average dressniaker to good 
effect. All that there Is to remember Is 
that the rules governing the cutting of 
velvet and velveteen be followe«!. The 
grain and the nap must all lie oue way — 
that's all.

Some of the best shops sre showing 
really eiqnlslt# garments In the fabric. 
The Empire mode Is truly charming, and 
there Is a grace and a dignity to the 
sweeping, unbroken Hues preseute*!. The 
short sud loose little caraco. loo, goes 
well la this, and there are Etooa, mili
tary tunics and smart basqued blousea 
galore to choose from.

Sealskin one does not see so ranch of 
this season: bnt squirrel is presented 
under so many guises that other furs 
are not missed. Th« dark gray s<4ulrtel 
la In high vogue for long garments, as 
well as for linings, und the sablcd tqulr- | 
rel—It U dyed varying brown to copy , 
Boaalan aahla colorlngt. which It d o «  to j 
a miracle-la ahown In all aoru of ef- j 
fecUve dealgna. I

Thera ar# far fewer of what one ml?f.i 
term tha freaklah-or the doom at- fu*.. 
M  one clerer ooeerrer terme them, this 
year. Quiet and dlgalfled tooaa prevail.

, . / « '’akr.' X,' ■ - -

and while there ar# some very ehle gsr- 
uienti In Rus.slan pony, cea lion, civet and 
coitNkIn, they are, happily. In tho mi
nority. Bea>er l.t coming well to the 
front, and this not only for smart wraps, 
but for trimming purposes as well.

The niuffs that the ucw season presents 
are ao quaint, so fetching and so alto
gether charming that there will be dif
ficulty In ilioo»liig but one from any gf»o!l 
wiectloii. In spite of the seeming ex
travagance of the mode#, there la an 
underlying economy that cannot fall to 
commend Itself to the possessors of 
choice furs. The latest muffs In sable or 
raracul have the whole skins draped over 
the down bed, or foundation, so that 
they are not cut Into, and thus are avail- 
able for other puri'osea when the mmls 
f'hangcs. The casiade. or shower, mnff 
Is one of the newest conceits, sud It em
ploys whole sable or ermine skins after 
this mode. long tnlla hanging down In a 
ras<’ade. A round doten of skins are 
necdeil for this design, and the price Is 
In keeping. Big pillow muffs Imlatcri 
they suggest r.ithcr than pillows—and 
the seralctrcnlsr pouch shape ate still In 
good standing, and the scarf la seen In 
several ahapes and slses.

DESCPvIPTION OF 
ILLUSTRATIONS

gables and Velvet.

The combination of sables and velvet— 
or, for that matter, almost any fur and 
velvet or velveteen - Is even more highly 
approved this winter than aver before. 
Over an amethyst veheteen trimmed with 
real Irish eroebet Is worn s blouse of 
exquisitely dark and rteb Russian sable, 
the roll shawl collar being faced with 
ermine, this bringing the flatteringly be
coming soft and white fur next to the 
face. The back of the cost is closely 
fltfeil. ending In a smart postillion below 
tbe waist, while the fronts are softly 
bloti.scd Into a deep celntnre of brown vel
vet and gold braid. Tbs sleeve iS fashion
ably full, ending above tbe wrist with 
a loos'* hand cuff, and a Isce mffle finish
ing out the length to tbe hand. The muff 
is oue of those new ’•shower" affairs, the 
whole skins draped over a down body, so 
that fhev are not cut Into, and further 
whole skins, with extra seU of UllS. 
forming the shower effect.
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the smart bus.sar cords lend the last 
touch of style. The only trimming upon 
tha chapeau la a bunch of oatricb tips 
possd at the left side, and tbe muff Is 
left entirely without extrsoeous adorn
ment

TI a Em pire Mode In CararnL

Nowhere more beautifully than In fnra 
does tbe Empire mode declare ell of Its 
bewitching grace and charm. It goes with
out saying that It Is tbe short and close- 
haired furs that are Indicated In this con
nection ; and of those there la cone mors 
modish at the moment tbar csracnl. A 
really beautiful example of thta la dis
played In tbe Illustration. >a which e car
riage coat of caracul la shown fashioned 
after the Empire style. The charseter- 
Istteally short body part bas a high rolling 
collar, tbe fronts formed into shawl- 
shaped reveres, and tbe skirts approach- 
tug a circular form In cut Little touches 
of royal purple velvet, embroidered In gold 
and sliver, are deftly applied; and tbs 
h.in'lsome buttons that make for a fnrtbsr 
decor.itlon, as well aa affording a fasten
ing, are of this same royal genra. Tbs 
E'eeve Is very full In tbe upper portion, 
tapering prettily from the forearm, and 
dropping Into a velvet decked cuff at the 
wrist. A fancy black and gold passe
menterie— the gold predominating—Is osed 
to bind tbe front edges with excellent ef
fect The chapeau presents several points 
of novelty. First tbe tilt of tbe abape, tbs 
steep bandeau at tbe back making for a 
downward tilt over the forehead, and the 
smart dlS[M>HltloD of tbe white plumee, 
tboec Btartlng from the ribbon roaettee In 
tbe front, and tbe tips gracefully draped 
over a almllar trimming in the back. Tbe 
original Is in a maroon, or ebaatnut-brown 
velvet, with black moire rlbbeoa and tbe 
whits plumes.
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A fte r  the Knssinn .Mode.
Ermine obtains an smonnt of favor In 

Iliissla that seems somewhat larking for 
It In other lands. Whole garments of this 
snowy pelt, piqnsntly pun.lusted with 
the little black and yellow tails, are by 
no means uncommon among the Itiisslsn 
nobility and tbe wealthier of the middle 
classes 'I'here Is a Parisian air la tbs 
set pictured, the loose caraco. pillow 
mnff and toque-shape<l turban being all 
of the white fur. and Just a touch of 
trimming Judiciously applied to the hat 
and cost This cost follows the very 
loose sacque shape that Is In auch vogue 
;,,,t now. there being a graceful out
ward sweep to Its lines from the shool- 
lirs* down, tbe garment ending just be- 
• iw the curve of the hips. The standing 

'oilat Is arranged with a scarf 
U.M taha ovarlapplng at the Uuoat. aaft

f tsMIB'NS In footwear ocenpy rela
tively as mneb attention as do 
tboaa mnUble aud varying featnren 

III other departmenta of dreaa. In fact, 
the old French adage concerning good 
gloves and good shoes was nsver so 
obvious of application aa It is Juat at 
thl< present moment.

The vogue of tbo walking skirt has 
done more to bring atmut this delectable 
■tats of affairs than any other factor. 
With tbs shoe and when tbe modish 
pump la worn, the hosiery as well—so 
clearly on view. It t>ehooves the clever 
dresser to take heed of tbe fact that 
those Items ars In strict accordanca with 
tbs rest of the toilette, and are en regie 
with the prevailing aud correct mode as 
well.

One point. If none other, will mark the 
very latest productions of the fashionable 
shoemaker, and that Is the stout sols 
which he puts on all shoes luteoded for 
daylight and ontdoor wear. It Is a good, 
firm sole, extending slightly from the 
vamp; nud In the best makes Is «Iwsjrs 
of the hand-sewed order. It Is only tbs 
dancing slipper that takes the paper-thin 
turned sole this season; and to wear such 
npon the street Is now considered qnlU 
s betlse For once style and common 
sense go hand la hand, and eomfort Is 
the distinguishing ball-mar** of a fash
ionable shoe. __

'The pnmp refuses to ba banished with 
the summer time; and there ars soma 
very fetching designs ia this addition to 
tha rboa box. *lha newer o n «  are cut 

more Uum a trifle, k^ k x  ^  the

Instep, and set In closely around the 
ankle. This Is Intended to obviate the 
tendency to slip slop, which eyen the 
most enthusiastic advocate of the pump 
has had to complain of; and that It ha# 
worn out a startling array of stockings 
there Is no denying, as more than one 
wculd-be fashionable Is compelled to ad
mit. However, tbe new cut Is expected 
to silence this wall, and a good thing It is 
If It d o «, for the hosiery that the best 
shops are showing Is far too exquisite 
to he recklessly saerlfli'ed to the whims 
and caprices of a shoe that the shoe- 
raakera should know how to make behave 
itself.

The silken stocking Is wbat Dame 
Fashion commends, not only for w « r  with 
smart costumes of velvet or TelT#t«n— 
where It seams to be the only logical 
style—but likewise witb those practical 
tsiiur m ad« that arc worn for walk
ing and general everyday knockabout 
nsa. This new pump Is supposed to b# 
worn right along ibrooghont tbe winter 
by the woman whose ankles ars not w «k . 
Tbe later days when tbe snow flies and 
tbs stormy winds do blow, smart spats 
or uppers are provided en solte with ber 
street costum« to match the gown. This 
Is a more practical plan than tbe French 
woman folTowa. for she has sb o « made 
for Mch costome, the vamp of a shiny 
black leather sod the upper of the ma
terial of the gown or to match It.

And. IncidenUlly. ao firm a place bas

Ions there are sb o « made sltogctber
of iMthsr that dlspia/ a strap nndcr the 
instep to tmckls on t is  Inner side of tko

foot. Tbe shoe dealer elslme that thie af- 
fords some support to the arch of tbs 
instep, snd possibly It may. It looks, 
however, more like s little f r « k  of 
fashion than anything else, giving tbs 
effect of n spat where none Is worn, and 
tending to make the wearing of one such 
n clumsy affair, sbonld It be needed with 
that shoe. However, the fad will doubt- 
leM find followers among tbow whoUks 
np Mck new thing entbastastlnlly. Nov
elty Is the only merit In tbeir eycA

For this new pump tbe same sqaar# snd 
stiff little Quaker bow of ribbon la re
tained; but there ia atlll another loop 
added to It la Its latest app«rasc«s. 
'The bow com « higher np on tbe Instep, 
too, which acconnts for Its Increased else, 
and a dull gras grain has bMO accorded 
the pas. Ribbon lacings are shown In 
tbe smart shops for laced sUom ; but the 
bow at tbe bottom of tbe lacing la al
ready declared paase. Juat tha bow aao- 
coMry to fasten nt tbe top la aU that a 
well-Ureaaed foot will display.

There Is quite a distinct vogae for the 
buttoned fchoe—and, en paarant, tha but
tons ars much larger than bs«tofora— 
having a dulle matte top and a very abtny 
Japanned vamp. This vamp la wlthont 
B«m  or toecap If It la to follow tbs very 
la t « t  mode, and the toe la a trlna point
ed, rather than round. A sqnarc-lued 
shoe would not d r«m  of showing Itself in 
the present fashion, and neither would 
one of those tootbptck-poiuted nffnlrs that 
were prominent some a«aons ago.

Tha heel to tbe antumn sad winter 
aha« la altogeUiw a matter of IndlfMoai

preferen«, for which ena aheold M  
thankful. The shape of tbe foot Is the 
sole criterion. The very high Louis heal 
Is quite a la mode for th o « w ho« Inotey 
and heel are ao aha pad, and this for 
street snd walking purpos« aa well u  
for Indoor and d re « w «r .  Tha eleepla 
heel Is Intended for tbe girl whose onder 
Instep Is not so very much arched, but 
who, nevertheless. I lk «  quita a high bMl, 
and the Cuban and military dealgna ara 
atm In good atandlng.

All of tha beela art qaltc a little higher 
thta year, and even tha riding boot shows 
n ernslble lift to heel and instep. And, 
.i.' i.ieotally. It la the black Japaoaed boot 
tiiiit Is nowadays tbs.only correct thing 
lor saddle and drivlftg w « r  -Jnat that 
kind of leather that one Imagtn« might 
be tr«ted  and polished Just «  tha glit
tering hameu la. Ordinary kid or rnoast 
Is quite out of the picture, w  tar M 
eqn«trian n «  la eon«mad.

Tha boolary that accompanl« all t i  
tboM amart sh o « la preferably of allk. 
as already hinted. For outdoor w « r  there 
are good, stont stockings of a two-thmil 
silk that will ontlaat and o a tw «r  many 
pairs of cotton or cashmere. Just a sim
ple clock np the aekle le all that la con
ceded for tneir adorn’ *nt. hut the Icagtba 
of elaboratloB that the evening vtocklng 
displays mors than amply makn up toe 
the plalnncM of tha other. All eorta of 
trimming ecbem« are tndnigeu here. Lam 
Inmrtlona tiny ri’ —* embroldeH« band- 
worked floral d*jlgna—pretty well ecst- 
tered, be It noted—and ocmslooally a little 
openwork to rary tke dcatgn. All of tkme 
arc prominent la the current dlaplayA
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Culu and tean d er != C I)e y  Cake an  JW tom oW k  C n p V
Copyrtgtwl ItW  by t>» A a t fio a  Joun>»l Ex«m inf Or—« grmim BigbU R—>rv>a

I. LEANDERi “Whit! Go around to the gate to  get the water when I can 
dimb right over this wall? Not much. Why, it is a mile walk around to the
pte.'

POPPER: "Better take the walk all the same. Leander." 
MOiMMER: "Oh no, he wants trouble, he does.”
LULU: “Now please don’t be rash, Leander."

a. LULUi "Oh. Leander, do be careful I feel some Jurm will come to you.
Remember what kind of a place that is. ^  ^  ..n th* m ad-

POPPER: “Come down, Leander. We can get water further up the road.
MOMMER: "It’s trouble he’s after—not water.’’
LEANDER: ’’Oh, you people make me laugh with your fears

5. LULU: "Ohi ohi oh» There he goesi Hear thoae awful bOwU.
mates have dragged him over the " „

POPPER: “ HI, Leander. come back» Come back! . . 
MO.M.MER: "Let him stay there. That $ where be belonp. 
LEANDER; (A prolonged yell.)

4.*L6aNDER’S VOICE: "HELPl FIR El POLICEi"
LULU; "OhI O-o-o-ht They are killmg him piece by piece.'
MO.MMER: “Only so they keep him there, I’m satisfied.”
POPPER: "Gee! It sounds as if something was doing."

(Wild chorus on other side of wall.)

.  Cop^lgbfd. ISOS, by tb« Aui«rtr«a-Journ«l-Bi*aii'B^y Brltale m itU

5. CHORUS OF IN.MATES: "Hal ha! How dare you Invade the Sacred Temple 
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if Dlppydip? Avaunt, base plebeianl King Solomon casts you OutI The Great
'  " * " ... .. . . # _ AI.  — — .. — ..a PJ/'.ta*Jo tty  casts you outI We all cast you ou t. from these sacred confinesl Now 

give him the college yell. Dippy Deei Who are we? We are the guests of old 
Pp-s-e-ei Whoopi RAH Whoopi RAHi GEEi’’

6. LULU: “You should be thankful you weren’t killed. Never mind your
clothes; you can put them on when we get away from this awful place.”

POPPER; “Yes. hurry up That keeper threatens to arrest us for disturb* 
ing the Inmates."

MOMMER; “Hard luckl Why didn’t they kiep him there?" ^
LEANDER; “Ye godsi This Is worse than Dante’s Ihferno.’’

FOXY GRANDPA Foxy Grandpa and iWuddy Slowfoot, Esq. 
Plan a Little Joke on the ^Boys. But  ̂
Just See How Well They Succeeded

i, GRANDPA; “Now, Muddy, you climb over gnd put your head through 
the jiole. I’ll fasten on the doll’s body, and we will 1o6i the boys and .have a

2. GRANDPA: "Come on, boys, come on out and see Shorty, the wooder 
ful midget, the smallest man on earth." 3. BOYS: “We will move the hive just a little closer, then for Gran'pa The 

bees will soon get busy.”

^ ^ i^ i io Y S ^ ^ ^ d n M ^ O r » i f p a  how wonderfuL W’e are sorry we did not 
betr you cai'ing sooner. But Vihat u  the matter with him, Cran’pa? He looks 
nefvOW,'*

f. BOYS: *t)h. dear, look. Gran’pa. he Is going to hav< a fit. Are all midgefs' 
•0  nervous F’ friend Muddy Slowfoot Why, you

• r t  juU  having fun avlth us as usual.’̂
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